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The Annual Presidential Address.

By Hi* Honour Sir Etlw^rd Gnit, EIC ST, C-I-IE-

GEHTUMiSj

It ..vllt lift i j i iViTiHiLit if I tits the rtunlty of mu1
lisst

annual general meriting to five you a brirf account of the pm*

gr.^s whiolt ba? been made iby tine Bilifii' nrul Orlt^iL Hifleumh

Society ulilq? it came into existence a year agfl* The proceed-

Ltigs af tl ii inaugural Iflcetin^, |Httsid«l ivlj by Sic Cbar.e.q

Bayk% which held on fbe £Q£h Jaimiu-y lfUj, liave b&;ti

printed in tli d dent- number oi our Journal, together with the

mliLB of the Sooiely as Jinally pissed by Llit Council.

Up hod its Lbi 1 peisor.s bflvct been appror-jd by tbe Conn oil

fig inemljerp o£ our SoLitty in addition to tbo gentleman who

joined it nt the start. Ttflre are &1« sereoteeB oandidataa far

election it the present monusnt, ibiul iE these ore :j LL oEcefedj our

total men.biirship will amount to ^u 1!. This, I think) is a fairly

satisfactory result for our lind, year.

At oar Inaugural meeting Mr. Sachhuiciumdii S'nba an-

nounced his indention of presenting his Yalimble library to the

Society, and wo looped that this gtnerou e gilt would be emulat-

ed by other?. Ths& t regret to sav, life; not yet been tho teac.
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a-nd the only rsaptuise we huve yet had to an appeal which

was made for donation 3 far llie- purchase of hooks for oar

library te n dom-aion of Et. IfiO from the Tropriator of tie

AnL State [n Orisgs, to whom our beet tballiis are dae4 We
atilJ hope that before lung Lis example will be followed by
Other geo tlemEll of meant. Hooks of tha kind we need ore

expfindvo and wC cannoE expect to ha Vo a really good library

unless W0 receive liberal contribution* to supplomfinE the income

frem Jnbua] ftnbscrlpfclocE.

f am glad to 1>D able ho tell you that thu result of the

request which was made lo Government for assistance, in ao
co rdatioe with the jtOEolution proposed at the inaugural meet-

ing by ProfeSiOF Jadu Nath Snrbar, Elms resulted in an undcri

taking by Govern merit to subscribe for a hundred copies ol our

Journal. This will go a gW a-ay kjwnrdH mnetjng the ca>

ptudiLure OD paper ami priotinj. Owing tu Lbe difficulty er-

peeicriceJ in finding a suil»Ldo private firm to undertake the

work, the iirtL two numbers of Lbe Journal have been printed

at the Gulzarlagh Governmfinh PreHe, hut- we Lops shortly to

arrange for e. printer of our uwu. The Local Government

have ak(j made ft contribution of Ks. 3,000 per annum, on

the analogy oE aTpjrnjku; grant made by thu Eungal Govern-

ment to the Asiatic. Society Of .Be ngal, to enable: the RoRPareh

Socraty to give XL* £&G a month tp out General Secxctarv,

Eabu Sarat Chandra Hoy, who Would not otherwise bu able

to devote the rEqiUEite amount of time tfl luk research work

and other duties, especially those iu connection with, ethno-

graphy. Th&rt an* mauy of oar memhera who are in a posi*

trion to add to Oui knowledge of thin imp^rtnEIt 6abject. It

will he the Secretary's business to get hit*} touob with such

pstEona, to afimulate theca L* action and to halp them witlk

Ills advies, without which (hey would often cot know how

to set to work or what information is needed

.

In accordance with the decision arrived at ftt the Council

me^tinLj hold on the S Lli April ISIS, the Local Government Were

(kdrlreEs&d with a view to the establishment of a Provincial



vqll n. rr. i.J ahxue PfcP?rahfr3rT T.*r. AtbiCs^. a

JjQEeqm and Public Library. Th[E request also w*a favour -

sit ly rceCiTod, and a smalt oonfiruirtfe was appointed to visit

a number nf i-xistin^ museum e and pub lie tilufarfea in ffltber

pjofinCCB, The CommitWa import bile rMOntly been pub-

]lslHi-d for critiaism, and will shortly be taken Into coufidoration.

1 caunet yet tij exactly wbitt the result wi 1 bt±j but you may

take it for granted that a Museum 'fill b& Esr-ahiLibudj and

taut, ponling the cun^tilliiLiou of tt suitable building, ae-Ysrftl

room a in the new Seiretsriat, which ivill nut be needed by

Government toT aoiui time to come* will be finished off mid

mail'? available a : a temporary home for the Museum nod £or

the ftesfrarcll Society 'a Eibmry. A PruvIftL-lal r ’oqn Cabinet has

already lbKin foifiMdj and the Government of India bare agreed

in pbae it an tbe tiatof institution* wit.cb itc isupplied wilt

Treasure TeOYG OflLltHi It. will have ppJcedflne* over nil other

itLzl 1 1 u tioii f ill ruapOot A spRiimonS iVun any part of HilittFaud

Gritsa, flrunB ef tb<i latter category are of special iutuL'tfsrj as

thfljabow th;k±j at the periods to whioh tboy brioug, tiie people

inhabiting the places ffhers they were found had direct or in-

direct com muni r-irtigei with the countries In which they wore

tainted. Thus a gold floin of H u V'is hk^ which was dug up

recently in the Khunti subdiYLlioa Ud purchased for the

Cabinet by our nucrgutio QeraercJ Secretary, ehuws that that

tract, which in Muhammadan rimes was! regarded a* remote

and HiacMEdLEc, jifobabiy bad idahoas with North-Melt

India about the second century ot the Christian era. 'I ho

Hon’ble ill'. Olilbam hnfl tnwfc generously presented 11 0 leas

tbifi 1 i! G coins to Lho Cabinet including tsve anOLeat Silver

puncb.-marked cots* mid one pu neb-marted eOppcT i&ip found

at Rs.jgix in tliil district. LEb has. hrougtit these Coicut with

him to-day and cq-^bers wil l n* doubt he (ilad to take this

Opportunity to eiaminC them.

We have already ho&un in a ro:iau Way the collection) of

materials; for the Museum, A,par : irom the Various ijr.Ja men-

tioned further On in tiled paper, Baku Saimodrs Mohan biniia

oi E ha Jaipur has pMfiiiied through thtf HouIjIo Mr. Wuak to
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presC-tit two inscribed CnTirvOn in. his possession, One nf tbe*0

lmft nil inscription Jex Sanskrit to tbe effect iliftfe !t was fabnc

by the Ahocn King JftTadavaja SsOfrbj Fr^rn the ^fub'uoTn^ida-na

in battle in tbe yrar 1HS7 A.. B.
;

it has also two Pc-rSrftn

iti^Tiptiniiij gjie nf whigl], however, is Fair! to be wholly

mid caipherabl n while the ether is decipherable nn'v in part.

Nothing has S3 yit bore. imtdF of tbe inacriptiaa oa the "ol laeit

gnu. "Mr» ryTjdeii'EatmB4.yK Political Ayent df the Ociasa,

Feudatory S kites, js eagUg'ed in rtt£ildn£ ft collection fur tbo

Museum nf weapons, musical instruments and otEier articles! of

ethnographic interest fn u*e amongst thu primitive tribes Fli LI

found id. some of Hi&bg States, and our Secretary is making a

similar colfeotinti of ftvtielea used by tlio Mnndifl stud other

tribes in Chotn NT^^iir-

T hope it trill soon be possible to take steps; to remove to

the MtuWnni some of the BHicienJfc ftlrvin^ts which lie bus,tiered

throughout (lie province, bi;t this in a matter in which we must

Proceed wa ily, and only in aacordanoe with ilia ndviae of

experts Very great barm was done many yen re ago by an

amerenr enthqsLB‘,
t. who made a lamy collection of these

ren ulna without Leapfisg any record of the yJficce from which

they wore taken.

Many of onp most iatwwtiugf remains have alicndy left

the province. Enquiries will be made tn asa rtain whether

it will be not. pcspsible it a rsMonuble coat to obtain for our

Museum piaster easts of simc of these, Biii.-h. as havo alre&dv

bean made forofchftr MnaetllM,

I now turn fo the Journal. T fcgpe VOU will approve of the

type and general get-up as settled by the Coasnnil at ita

mfletinge bold on tbe 0th April ftnd lHth Aopltet las?, including

the STTiMtration on it* cover, which ia reproduced from a terra--

Ofcbi placjne found in the Kninrilbar eSKa-vationa. Hr. Spooner

tells na that t-biB is n nr|U?Etinnabl y tbe oldest drawing of tire

famous temple at Bcdh Gfji now in triieteitW. Dr. SjiGoncr'a

account oE this plaque fitly forma tho first article in the ttr^t

camber of ant JoutwiI, The said imiflber iSj I venture bo
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thinlTj, aTi fll-eolleiit On?, On th-j .Aniirr-fKllDgi'Ofl.] si
3

C tliOTP are

sii papei* of wiiteL four arc by OPT becn-fory -Ibil.i] Samt

Chftndra Ifoy. wheat repiitnt Eon ae a writer on etipnng i^tlj .L iu

iidjijt ts Es nov; avteS Eaiftb!tpbed + 1 tm*t that hit rontriLmtuajs

will stir li]) otlcra fo make similar studies in diffcreist pirta

uillii pwviiMo and thereby not oji.j funii*!t ns with hit r-

e.-Liti 5 and u&eLitl information. regarding onr pr.iuiijve tribe;,

Lot a ten provide rniderid .for tbe t' iilt'r geoe-tiliziitioti:! of piu-

fttELUJLu] iiotbnJi.:jlogiBl*, Amongst tLe other JUjats 3 may

mention wi inten-^Liog omrtribntiBa, to early Indtao ^Jjmmjioyy

by Sir* JaraswflL sad ii suggestive SNay au tue AJitL-k fur

Siiai-kl'it limutts..lipti Ly Slsj

L

m ilu!) -p u i Uj'i»y.- t’suiJiE llu/a

Pro sad Snastri. Tbie urtiole U of --j.icliil intpOfCimw.-, ao- one

of tilt great iiiujs n( i Sin.-i-.ty Ubs trars diouid tie Lb jy-tciijati.

and sustained aaihiiiEiira ol ipforiuatioa and niJiTerinLz on ;t i.;:ig)e

Skaitc;, utiliHag Tor tbe piu'pesg tbi -Cnrim at! ;.s uiany u,' it*

member* as 1'bo Jotasr ere: for tiio m.sE par £

a inatome acid it is IbeirafPW neMSHiy tiLrit t ti -i r shrink!

1)0 guideJ by esjarta* T.iis is, I bu^ '-idy Lb j lir&L o: a

P-'L'IO-- of papers tu wbii.-h hinEs will bft jyEvi.il to iljo r-nk an i

JLJii which uriJ L enable r.ijaiii to- take their part la Lbs.- rL-suar-L-Eus

whiL-li w'e hope to pnoianate. S^jpal weil-tBOWn eipuris Ijiive

bren ffiskfiil to kelp tS l& thi* way, *pd 1 bo]xj ikst tEn,-y wtlJ,

i«F.poad to onr appoaL One thing wliieii we very lu'-.oil need,

as tbw Hon bio Jll r, Vl a:=b L>le pu-L&bd to to-/, is a map

ebowinir (be places mention'd in tka L;st of Anib-at .dam*

ilifL liar different das^a of monuments, ^lekietorir,

KuddliLEt, Jlilii, AtiOient Hindn, MediaevjL Hindu an i jlnbam-

qh..,ill, being dietiLgaisb-d by uOtiVetKicuiul tniLt-k^. The

map rhorld be jf£i|jpl nacnbfcl by a s Ls-iEt -d ini -

1

TL'ijicti

mould refer b-vteriy to the ywresiwisdiciif t-utry in ihu L.nt of

An- ioat iLntiuiut-ijts nsr 1 tber work in TA"bieh information

alxiat tbe uianaatrnt ntaiLibleL ll ^vmilij lie oT j_'rty.( at-.--
i

s--

tunee if nnr ua- n ,! 1

1

trli'j bavu eaniL'fjfi w.)-nld tjb- [J.utj-

^.jb] bs of ail ioeb uionmne nl6 ismi send tbem, moniLtifd un

cards, to tba S6ertbair< Tl»« trew td be wj u»e:nL for the

tciiipitri&in of tty las of rctite-tUM nttil dtailar psa^se;,.
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Ah as IsKtanDQ of tie- way ill whiah mistimed enquiries

may kad to rhe discovuiy of facts which would oiFicr^iss

remftjo hidden, 1 may m^slicfa the relic* of the flopjwr ago

which law already been brODghl to light. Tn the observations

which I offoreil at our Liiuuguisl tsettidg J said Mini acoidflnt

Lad throws into my bunds a copper aue-head from the

Faktnas dhtriufc, and faid it WA* only reuaonnhiB to suppose

that, Ef BTUteiaatie search were made, similar ample mC0.l&

might he dja&Avered aTpewhftrS. We hiva Dow unearthed thnue

from various c-thaT places., Is the Bassia thanfi, of K-anohi co

IfK than £l tiopper eeltfi were dllg up in One plsae, white my

friend tbi~ Hou J

ble und Rev, I
Sr, Oampb-rll, nn learning of this

enquiry, said that for years jiaEt he has known o£ these celts,

whujh are quite o^mijjon t ci the Dhjnbad subdivision n£ the

Mlnfahnm district, but being lgMraDt of their Emu nature he

hud previously attached no iiuporEimce fn them. He says that

111 jdt 27 specimens huve-, (u his fcnowltd^et l^Cu found in

the stretch of eonirtry between the JkiilEM river and the

eastern sj.ura nf the Pftrwqath lan^e, Dr. Campbell sen; tlS

several of these specimens
;

they have heen. es.am tried by Sfr-

Ce^gin-JSrOwn who rcro-rta that they belong ro the same series

us these found in Fteldlrmii and at Bassia. ATr. Coggin-

Bd&wr’e notes *n the Paljuian and F&Btm rjclts have been

printed ftm<ln.g5t the ^tiscaiiaueonsi Contributions in iFjl- dret

un-dvsr mir Journal, and a unto by Dr. Campbell On his

lErmbbutn finds witt appear in the third number. Bab.i Surat

Chandra Roy has recently found copper ftie-htads in Iwo

different places Lrithf rebitnti Subdivision of t.hfi ftineh) district,

and a third in a collh^tion of mineral Eiimples belonging Eo

Sir. P. K, Tiose, 1 1 Ic of the Geotegievit Survey, who piek-’d lit

up some time b£ce near an old copper quarry at. Kera id the

SitLgbhhum district,

As you will no doubt be interested in these undent r^Mce

I have brought a Ecw Bpegimeui for your inspection, They
will eventually find % place in the Pftinu AIuscutb. The starch

for them Will be e&ntinuBti
;
and I Lavt no douht that farther
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findg jn attar parts gf fcht jirovinOC Will BQOn£r at ktit CQ:HQ

to light,

Antfthef Very interesting dire*very, prcEumibly of the

flame period, fa’ wLllc3i we are again indebted to Dr. CatopbelS,

is the rough copper OAafcibg of a fignvs, apparently a [fionkey,

which was found iu 4bu fame place as soveial oE the ahova

celta. This aUo- )m6 h«li ex.-Uflined by Mr. Ccggin-Browi!

who says t—

-

In workmanship and. rnGtleriuE it neoolS^ what I have

cal Led the hUiuribngh wit type as ojemplified by those rough

unfinished copper cults which. eo:uc Iiued Panhu-rcba. But 1

am not Unnrinced th&ti these tblngfi are really prehistoric-, for

they mitv be rough copies of true copper eelt-s made mt some

later period-
JJ

f hoiked to Khyki hnm abk lu e&hiUt thifi quaint figure,

tut unfortunately it bus not yft been Ter.aired hade froiu Me.

Cog^in-Br&wn.

Some onnpcr uni-amOutEj, which may possibly belong to the

same period, have been discovered in the piehkWTLe burial

gioauds which I Eiiall now proceed 1o mentiuu, but before

do^ng EO l may say that Mr. Goggifl'Brawn has promised

to jtlvu ns a paper ou the remains oi the o^pper again India,

He haa heuu ob3 rged, to put otf writing it for H lime Owing

to hie services being required in Burma in lionuaoririn with

mutters which, though perhaps ksB interest-lug t-0 OUT SwEety,

lire at thin juncture of the greatest practical importance, Jir.d

meanwhile perhaps we may be able to- mike further additions

to ttie kcal finds dating from that age.

The attention of our eneigetk Secretary Baba Surat

Chandra iloy has been driwo to th* occurrence Ui the Rflncht

district of remains of the prehktorio people known lo the

Randle iLH "Asnrs'\ You are all aware of the lanarkabk

cOncloriouE BTriwed at by Dr, Spooner on the basis of his

discoveries at Kmutibar, and oi the mas?- of evidence Which

he lies adduced to flSiOWf not Only that the arehiteetB oi the

buildings at that :
place were Persiam bnn also Lhut Chandra
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CnpLa LaraW-lfj and even 1j i it3d Jta, belonged to Ihe gaum

race, LojerEicr with or her dynasties inflludlflg that 0-f Narak

End Hlia^&dattft, woo rated ac distent PrAgiyotisba, tha modern

tfanhati, En Assam* 'Tiieau ifl.r-n’aohiEg1 ennotlLSiOnS have been

CunitelriiL by many in Ibis country, whftT* they Are napfitfltnbls

la patriotia Indians* European esperta are taking time to

es amino l In: data and review the position, and no doubt we

shall ffrin to L.c-41 r what their vinfH am, It Is not £oc

mo (n venture an Opinion on the merits g£ this controversy,

I may point out, however that even if ill the sboVC'Ejfin-

tionrtl Abuts were Persians, it dcos not follow that other pfir-

ennfl so di’sL^iLatfld belonged to the sitmo rafts, Noinencla*

t*re h aJwayE n very ynoeat&in guide. Fur instance, the

word <J Hindu 'J
,

wh ich as nfi all know was originally

applied by the early Greek invadeit to the people living

oa the east baph of the Indus, bap nOW eqmo to connote

millions of people whoso homes ; re tor remuV^d from that riyei,

mid wU Lwe n ever had tire slightest connection with that part

o£ the LCunljy, Tbo weed i4 KEtot
J!

again in nsed in Sans-

krit literature to denote any hill kibe, anti there is no necessary

affinity between tke various tribes «o designated . So with the

lVOrd " AflUl‘
,
\ Even il

:

it was originally the designation of

peopk from Fecsja, it is, l venture to think, probable that it

afterwards eanuo to ho applied ±o other non-Hindu dynasties

imetpeclivii of their race. There Ee in fact a Email Diavidian

tribe of iron fmcUeJta in tins Itnnuhi district and the extern

part, of the Sargnju State who even now hear the name Asnr,

It ia thus by no uieeni certain tbit Lht people known to the

M*.:uch9 as Arum are c.-i the fame rad* u,.; th^-sf who ruled, id

ancient Phtalipatn, Nor indeed := it W'l'tsiin that all tim

fCmaisoS ascriht-d to the :i Amite J
appertain to tha snnta com^

ia unity. All that can at present be predicated is that they iiie

memoriilfl of the iohabitanta of the Katie hi district bdtore its

occupation by the EVInnd&e* Lafrimtatjoii as to the identity of

the people in rput-ation can only bo ascertained gradually imd

buhorEouEly, if at alt, hy an iiiiYeitigatiuli of tbu rtmaiiiii which
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they liaV4i JdEfc behind tham in tberr gxaTejaiJs and ftscwlwre

,

Sam# brief - ratiiniusry notcn On !he ci
JTavy liras found iu

thesa prehistoric burial placea will be foaml uruangfist the i i is-

f^Uaneoaa CtoiitributfoEis ia the Lrst number of our Journal.

.Uubu Surat Chandra Roy 3?us (unoe made a ditnilod investiga-

tion of KOvL-f.d of these burial placet, and Lii aowunt of them

will be found in tha Eecoaid immlter of ooir Journal. Under irma-

aivt EtOna sluhe, lyiug flat, On the ground, feuud, at a. depth

of a root or s-.-.j nT:0 oj more earthenware urns nr y' iv 'Vr.y Goataln-

E n Lj human btmte ami, in many efiECSj Cupper oruunmnla tw:d

tx-ik.ctjH of copper scone or root erj tsJ, ur.d fconn.L-t.iuie* a atoalE

earthenware lamp. Tba month of ihc urn Fa elotisd with &

Email earthen wan: bowl. Some broken fragments of one of

those cinerary urns art on the table bofora me* Yon will

ob&a™> thi-t t-iio pottery l* of a supemr quality, highly polished

and omamentoil with hoes. CipaoLioonB at lL,j c0p|;tT crfluiueatB

found in tbtm areuijo on Lh^ tahU1

,
cha most noteworthy being

tba Eoatpmn Ehaped aar oraamants, In eoiim.- of the graveyarda

Sara* tfubti found Atone (.tits and other relita of the atone age,

from vvliii': L jc would heern that l1i<; ej Los in question were

inhabited even before the tig* of topper,, or ptrhups that the

:-.tone and copjper a^ea overlapped, utid ilia! Btone impteirtaCitB

worO still in am by the people e-f the copper agm

It 3a nateristiny to note that, the I'Oek Lrysdal beads foustd

in thcbo burial plates are very similar to tbisu ol ton found

uflei rain at a plate miatr tl nmfcn in tbs S until FuigaDai,

whist ee known to tie Santals aa the Hat {niarkit) of the

Honan k (eptwte), The strap amtivrly rKt-flt eetth merit of tLe

Santa! B probildy aeoOnnta for the sifi^niO af any traditions

regarding an earlier radii *f Sittk'rS (Hid than' consaquent ultrvDU-

fionof those heeds to spirits.

The racond namljer of our Journal lias only jaEt batiti

i.^ned, and I ibiok you will agree that it niaintftios the high

standard E^b by (be isint ijiAJJkhrr r
hub svtiilo the blisn nutO&tT

v?as! mainly devoted to cibno^mphie subjeets, tba seound ean-

tftios pacirs papas dealing trith biBtory ttnd artbfflology. At>arii
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fi'C-m But’j S:iKst L-handiU Hoy^s paper which I Live just men-

tridimd there is a paper by Professor Jmlu "Math Sarkiir dq

A^luiI iud the Ahonifl in which \s df spedal inie-rfleL to me

personally as a student oF Assam history, and another by

Mr. Jiyaswal on Republics in tJL-a MatUihhiivata. PrEnCijial,

Jact?an describes two new inauripti-Dna in ila BariihaF H si Is,

and if -i hainahopad liysjfn P-undiL Hsua Prasad Slaftstfi dieruesaa

the home of Kalidasa,

"Wo have nut yet gv>t all *nr material for the third

ntftnl ifJTj hut ! muy mention an account by Mr, B- C.

Mftzqmdftr of tb^ old set of copper' plates which I bold in my
hand mid tvh li h have brwn presented. tu the Mjafflumi by the

MabiiTajS of tin- Sotaput State id QrisgS. These plated IVWfl dup

tip id that bfcaEe flud Jfr. JJasorndaf attribute? them to Yuyati

Gupta a scion of the family of the Guptft Kings of Bengal,

lylifl roled in the lHh century and who, Ilc thinks* La-3 Is is capital

it ibe jmiftion of the Tel and Mahinadi rivei^ on the site

now rcenpied by the SoWb of Sotipir, l bs same number will

contain a paper by OUr Seorotary an tlu auHiTrence gl relics of

the atend sire In the Ranchi district, and slgOj I 1 Ope, tlit te^L

Mid liYuisl! ition by Sir George Grierson, of ibe lint of a colicO’

tian af ^td d ramus m.ide hy liiiu many yeai^ Ago, when ha

was Subdiviftignal Officer ul MadhubanL The prose of these

playa ha ufcnslly in Sanskrit, and thra songs are sometimes in

Hindi add r-ometiiues ifl thn Maitiiili dialect, Sir G«<jrgO has

written iu me CE pressing Li* great Satisfaction at the urcfltiotl

of OnF Society, ansi the paper just mentioned will* I liO-pt, be

followed by othfiie from his accOaipHscisd pei4r

T i eon ohiH ion I would dipicss the earnest- hope that all

member-: of' Lbe Society will do their utmost to further the

objects with -which it iva^ rehabl i&hcd, and will not only

endeavour to induce as many of Chtir friend* fit possible to pin

the Society, but. will also help to provido material for tho

Journal. Tb.Cn? is au c^ceiltionally wida Reid for rcflcsufcb in

Bihar and OriESa, owing to iis diversity of r*cCS and Jangnagcij

and its richness in jdtenei special historical and religious interest
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and in flTflIi{wJogiGftl nereuiaa, Jilting bach to pr^Snddhiftic

tlmee, and vomprL5EDf rclioE of solus of tbs grratEab dynasties

that L-vftf held sway in India. Ib [9 true tbst some siombara

nnnr have neither I brr HtHture aor the Special kucH.vlt^e'-L!

for elaborate papery on the Hubjeate with which [be

SocreLy (Teals, but thrre are few who will not, si one time nr

ImOttiiilTj, some into posEOEE-ion of items af information which,

though too *f?«a|5 to publish, at separate paper?, uia yet

deserving of permanent record. In thlfl COaiieoti-On I wenId

invilfi yoUr attention to the Hectmia provided at the cad (if the

Journal for Mie^elUneou? Ccntriturtioiis. Th'a is intended, like

tii'.- defunct Punjab X*te; autdi Querns, £o vibe systematic eutrj

of nil each aOErjs as 1 have just referred lil L£ mfciinira will help

lis bv conti lliilb
: ajv nj[ tu 0 information they can, r» mass of facts

will by degrees l)o collected which ran not fail bo be of tfreat

nsc to ?nhsi>i;«erit enquitert L For example, it Ee quite possible

that there may tv- in escipteDCf' eWwIi&re prehlttoriu burial

plaoefl sirui'ar to (Lose in the H.!ln:'hi district which hove been

briefly desefi ed above. If any of our m-embors should to

foncmnle oruMi^h U liphl on faidi a burial place, ft note men-

tioning the fuvfc, with meh dr-Loils as to its locality and

ctaraoteriaiics as he may bo able to give, would be of great tts&

for the pujpose of filitarc enquiry, The fli^dverv- uf Buddhistic

or other old remalne, of stone of copper celts, coins* etc..*

etc,, mipht well be recorded in the same way. On the efcbn!>

grtphtn Bide there is an even wider field fra- these MmelloTie'nts

Contribution^ Tbits-, we Already Lave dcscrijit ions of the

magic ritual followed by the MainJfti Hid certain other tribes

in outer to cause Fain tofa!l, to fertilise the eoi 1 and the lihe T

Similar customs are no doubt in voptie am™ g&t otter fcriti's

al-jo
;

and, if $0 , it is of Iho u6mte.l im^rtettM- that they

ahoiiM be duly recorded. To tahennoiber iriFtaiioe, A traveller

iftiy happen (o ssean fthotl^inid funeral in progress ard, if so

a folS account of the (ereinoo/, if not already available in

print
,
would he most welcome, It would he equally welcome

if the faeti: dLSrr from those already recordedp There La*
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BOmefcimei been a iemknOT Jtl tbc;fpa?t {a idealira iihcsf? prfmi-

tiTe iSTCuiCnieii
j
and 1 once ekw one myself which il lifers!

very widely from thi recorded AMOBUt in l-Lua woik of a writer

af canEidi'rabie repute.

VVlita; I was engaged on, the bat censna of India I endoiv-

Tonrsd to eaUflut an fuU iafoimiiion at possible regards d.; the

curious phy/tLCS; known &j the Gwt'rid*. I fou,n,i invasions (if

h m many parts of ItMuij bat none in Bihar ajjd Uriesu.

Mr. FiitimJ-Foniii^ howe per, has now found Edma apparent

survivals of the pruitice aruon^efc the Kui oE the KliOiidmuLs

and tilt Male of the ltfijni.Lha.1 HllJH;, an-I bus sulll ua a tiufo

which ipjftare amongat the MiBeedLautimia Contributions in me
KOOnd number of OUT JoutnAL Oclrer mum hors living in

FOtr.ote parts of the province may he able lo diBioTrar tiniLLai

inst-y nCfiS, and if so, and they wml. ns tinted vvO may topi*

in time to pCssesa fail information for the wbob province,

A^a.in, there wan no subject Tfifrudiiig which, at the cbtlhub, I

rnwLo morn peiHute&t tHorte to geb full mfojrnjatwtl than the

MCUTmioC of tLou; pignienL-abioa On the bttcliB of newly borib

ah Lhlrea, winch a l&irnod Professor ot TotEo had declared to J>b

an unnii^c^kahJc proof of Mongolian m Tim results, how-
ETBf, mere lomewbab disappointing. I fluccyiededL Eu shewing
l3;nS Lhn p%mnatation occurs En many puifca of India where the

people are frf non-MongoUiUV origin^ but the data we™ so irregu-

1-
'

: bo Lj while iu one district in whir h Ciup^iry was the

pigmentation was found on SI cliiMnan mrt tf £9 ciammed, in

an ftdjoininnj dirtrict it wat said to have heeii found o : I v yil H
pnt of 3JJEIIJ. It is clear that far more ihurongh EnveatigatEms

ie needed than was ptesiblu in connection wi th the KtoEne

;

und if &oy mlimbar of our Society Ee willing to Luka np the

cialtei in the didtriet iu which he tfeadcfl^ We ahull he only too

gkd to Kfurd the reaulbs in the dJifieoJianeoaE seotioa of tha
Journal. Tic illustrations ^L¥n]i ubave show how djJiltuLt. if

nob impuBEihle^ it jg for siogLi: 4frk|mrer in :j IE'niU:d time bo

get anything like c*mpkt* informal ion on any eth nographio

tuhjeflti Suoh iafuTmatiaa oaa be gftiinsl uuiv by lut^nH of
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Sustafnad &n.qn.[rEos Spread o"er 1 lc-eg1 pEriod of y&are, anil fir

such work ilia ssjenpy of :t Society like qnra is highly BiiitatitCi-

Hall nr mamhers mak6 the best use they can of thus OppOlfiu-

niliffl l-ha* cotn-j B? them then* fan be no doubt tbai oar fikeifrby

writ fully pigtify the obfMtn for which it W£R laitebLIsbcd,

I would saerially urge "junior officers oE my own service

ta taVe mi .ictive pari in ethno^itftphEO nHuub r Mo civiliim

ean he a really suCOft^ful officer unless ho underfitanda tho

habits and mentality of tLe people of bis district, and Milling

will tend Eo Eucb an imiler^tftisdih? moi.; than saistai perl en-

quiring reprftrdinq: their language, manucie, cnEtoTus, Tales and

BEpC Trillion a, Such enquiries mnnaeyer bring thair own reward,

for they give net ml(kd intcrt'Et- bu Official lours find develop one^

pnwera of observation and mental (ukrtnesa.

And ne w. Gentlemen j. I must bring to an end these brieE

notes of Hie wort done by Our Society daring its first tear of

eiiatepce, and the*? jninewbot dtsetraivo snpi^fltioni far fat-dte

action. I think van £nr the patience with whieh yon have

listened to me. I ra^rCt that in my pf-Ssimt position J Eiavfi not

(he leLcare uecJfcary to enable mO to hiko & nwc arrive part

in yonr researches, but T ran assure yon that they will alomys

receive my m fiEt sy mpathafcio attCniaMlj and that 1 will at alt

times do everything in my power to promote the interest of

©or Society and to assist ib :a the work whieh it lids nnderbnlwn

to Jo.





LEADING ARTICLES.

I.—The Traditions of the SAntals*

By the Hen' him- Rovd. A. Cfl-raub ell,. S.D,

The traditional lane of the Sanfcals has Iiprji fiiir.dtd down

orally from giinsjatinu to genftrAtiOn, and as was iauvitih Is in

the nbsetnje of written JaciieuEm sI there a lb ufren several YCTtfOOE

of tlw sumo event, boi it is renoiH-Jiable that 1be main featniiis

ani always present, whether Ihc story bs told on tbe bants of

tbs Ganges in the North, or jn the jungles of Ori^EH, hi £he

Sn'Jtb* Tb& to] lowing account oE their tradition^ whiflb deal

with, the ora&CLun *£ thu wor Id, and the ttLi.-r.Lti-.ins, ete-j, of ike

Hantik, it the result of the o&lUtiOu 0 1 their tradition a ls deli-

vc red hy several Saotil sugeE, ai.d the order observed! in tho

equfcnfie of the narrative ia that llipporbcd by a majority uf tho

most intelligent of them.

In the beginning wm Thatnr Jia. There Was no Jand visible,

ail was covered with, water, i 'hen. Thakur Ji'Ti Berrsmta said

to him, “Haw ahull wo crcate human being*? Eio royiLsd,

<€ If jt be SO desired, wu Lan create tLeiH.
JJ They then EaiJ i

,E If

you give UB a blessing ^os thfl gift); wo shad he able to do so,
:J

Thukar J Lu than, is&id;
11 Go, call Malin Budhi, She is to ho

Inunii in a met c&vu cadar tin; water/' When a he c&euO eie

received the order to form two h'lrnun beings. Borne «iy drO

made thorn of a kind of froth, which proceeded from a SUbtn-

ualJLfiu bring who had his itsid-jnco at tho bottom of rhr ecu,

but others that she made them nE a etiQ clay. Thi'ikur Jin w'M

a Ep^otator of what was being done. At kngth. ifulir. limllii

made the bodies of two hamun beings, and laid them ont ts dry.

In the m-euniimC Singh SsLdora {Day-horfis) passed that wAy and;

trampling them under foot, destroyed them. Aflat hh interval

Thakur Ji'il demanded of Alalia Endbi if &W had jirejiared theuiih
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9 lie replied, “T niadg them, but t have ninny onmflie.?-
J * Thillmr

Jim enipfwd who tilfly were, and ate replied, ""VYIm, but Singh

Sndonu
n THtur Jim then said,

ct Kick the pieces Into tliQ

SOrfl Nfii sod tLe Sumud Mai /
1

(Ifore thfl following is sung

bv tliw Tudbar,

w Ob ! Tho Tlay-barse, Oh t Tbs Itay-Eiorao,

The Diiy-liurtO has gun* to file river (Jaugi

The "Oity-liOL'se has floated to the Surfi ?eo

,

Oh ! The Day-borse.^)

Thlbur J](i ttuM aaid to Mallei Budlii, again give you

a bTpssjn^, go riiaho two human hangs

/

>
TTsvin* prepared

them she went to Tbakur .Tin who mill, “ Well, hlLYO you got

thorn Biifr replied, ’’'They are ready, giro them tbo

gift -of life."
1

' He eaidfc "Atfiri bhc door frame is tli* life

(or apmfc) of bMs, «Io not bring Shat i upon (he tanga (cross

beam} is 1b e life of human beluga, bring s
J “ Bo tslie went, hub

bem^ of low i-toture eke could not. reach tbo eo she

hroirglit the bird's Life frnin obeive tlie dorr, acid no ronnrr hod

flluj give Hi it to them,, than they flew np into th& heavena, whew

they oimLinued to oo-i r.-e a! *u1
,
uhetber for twelve yetoa or

twelve mootba 19 tlonbt-W The name* of rhe bird? were JL'-e

arid, TLi-in. At length t.hs dnsu^? to brood came upon them, and,

they went to Tiiafcui1 -Tin and anid, " You garr ue helm?., but w<J

cannot (InA a pine* na which to res$t/
J He mptied,. “ I will pre'

rare a place for you,”

Living in tins water were Siila Hahn* (Solo fish}, Kiitkdln

(Crab), liSudet Kuir Trince Tin Jill Worm}, and, Lendfltti Klistv

Thfikur Jin having oll&] them ordered them to mine the earth

ubovO tho water. Sole Haiti smel, " l will raree the earth pbove

tbe water/* bat after rv^peateil triala ho wag obliged to own bis in-

nbli cy to ilo £0, Tiien Katfcom came, und aald,
tr
I will do it/

1
but

be also failed, L^ndH Kuar then came O-xicl undertook to aGcom*

pilib it. He put bis IhEad under the water, and swallowed earth

which pes-'lnp tlinragh hur. Fell upon Ibe iUrfaW! of fihe water,

but Immediately sank to the bottom again. Then Lendcm Xuii

said, "^VLtbijl the Wmbiit nhSidoc fvactiiizi Knbr (Piioco To»r£ols!:] ;
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if to fasten hini at the four earners ivit li chains. as cl Lien raise

the earth on hi& back it will netriain, and sot fat! into t'ja wcter

^gvtiln_-
rJ Having Eecared Ki.hlm Knar with chaina Letidi t

Stool raised tbs earth on his back* and its a sheri umc ibcNi ivsia

au idiiod iia tba ji-.iidls qE tb.3 watera, Tli&but Jin then canned

a Kamui tifOfl * to sp Id g op. and at che foot of the Kaiatn tree

La caased Siiom grasst to i^row, He then enured Dhobi Rmsd!

to spring up, after wliicb be covered the earth with all kitnjj of

treeg utnd herbs. Lr. this manner the earth became firm and

Etable.

TLf.li tile hiTda n&a and [Lvdu ffiKHC «n-:T alighted on the Kara,in

true, and aEtLTwardfi made their nest among the; Sinim grss.q at

its foot. Here the female hod two egg-, arid FhtS-bop Bulf Came
aad ate them. Again she laid other two e^g’s, and wjain Bishop

Boat Caere and devimred them. Thun II is and llasiu went to

Thiskur JIlq and informed him that Ranh op Bunr bad twioO euleri

their eggs. On braving thi^Taikar JSu said*
rt

l strait a ynd eonne

one to gn&jd 7-. air eg£*,
!J

3 } catling *1 aher-crA
i
he committed th*

vgg« o£ the bind* Has Ood Resin to her ywca So well did she

perform her Uak that Lhs Ecuiale was allowed to hatch her eg-^s

from which emerged two Imuran bo.iiga, a mala and a. female*

irkue names were Ptldlm Hariin ami Pilchu Eiudbi. ThaUif

Jin constituted Mflrnng Bum (Oreat Spirit';) their gnardiaur

(Hare the reciter sings,

fr Hie, hue* two hvnaan betn|?5*

Has* blr* are born in the water*

Hie, hie, how can I bring them tip ?

Hie* him, where can 1 place them ?
,J

** My mother gave me birth -uriiaisg the Sit-in graft:*

"My falher had his dwelling at tine Karim tree foot.
"

)

Ilenc they resided sub.d-trug upon tlri grain of the

grasses Hiitiin t;Fjino
J

$ mid firma,;! and Mirimg B-ru l.'h:bO

* A:uu, uudiLtutia H«..k f-

i letitiCatGB, Ituts

^QjFriiilBt piM^lnn. fi r :-

| ELec.slo'- .Xg^MACH,

'J r&ii^cUin Lina.

2
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to Tidt them daily . W’ltnn they lui giviwri aj[> IhfJcur

Jin created tliu Kapil cow. -Sbe had two bnU-calvCJ* and

On Lbeir attaining full sijft, Marfing Bum QUO day Hii3tl to

Pik-lm Ilsinlm. "Make 4 plough/' tC^ replied,
ct

3 do not

fcaciw Low to Mate i* plough/ Maring Bum then Eftid to

Pitehu Budhi, fr Granddaughter, vnu remain at home, we

are going to the forest- to cut timber/’ On reaching the

fi>rett Jin fang Bum bIlC-wOi! how to cat tbo ticee, and which

to Cut for the separate p£we§ of the plough. Huyting

accotnplieLmd th.il! they brought the wood bins, Glaring

Burn then said, " Grandson* shape the different pieecs of

the plough, for I must 1o*yC you.” The day following h#

oauio Find eaid .
" Have you ooffipletcd the plough ? "

“Ytii" be replwLl, “
j't [a Sow fim-sbed/-

1

Burn ILl-ei

eaidj
*

‘

Yf-Pc the cattle to the plough/
1
and when ho hail

done eo, hu said,
Li Now fdou^b, I mad; knra ynn again,

but f-li all return to-uvunnw/ 1 Meat Jay ivb'i] he came: he

Haiti,
,c

Hattc yen fini-hed ploughing ?
,J

Pilohu LUiilm iv>-

p[i;4j
'

' ^£3.
’ Then Eiud Burn, “ Wo shall sow to-day/ 1

PiE.:bu Htrfim said* “
WJistL eL.-u.IE wC sow? Jj Hutug Guru

eatf, " We shall sow Tn * mad Gnwtii. r’ After tli^e hid been
Haan tboy a eiod r

u What shall we son? n<jT ? J>
|je

sr
Bite.-

1

' So they aomd riftj in the G*ngi Jabani field'.

W heu the rice had grown eomewbai Maraug Guru ordered

ffaern to weed Lfc
f wliioh they did. The rice grew and ripened.

TtiED Muring Bum Cnqniieilj "Are the iri and funtitf ripe 7
M

They replied, Tiny ire/ f " is the rise Hpa ?
Jj

Tbcv replied
N Tbe fm ie aJss rrp*/J Mai-flng B am add LOSE:

eg
'the gif]

eaidj fF
t’Juan the house with OQi^dtnig, to-monw wo shall

oiler th* fiiHtr-fraits ibe itif pundit, mad rice/
1 Hu then

left them, &* ares hi? wont. Qd the uiurrow when he came
he enquired if hi& orders bad been carried out, and bebg aa-
awcreil \a the adlrmativBJ lu> ^id to Piloliu IltlijiQij,

" Como,
my fnrnion* let ns go to bathe/ 1

After having EiBtbed

* fa-nlrgns rrcmriiCas^iiu^. Lino,

t l'uuinjura miLnrii, Laoilii
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they reaped sri and yJ'-pJhr, They prepared an offering of

four tars of eaoli, and milk from t!i£ Kapil cow. INIchn

HfjplE then ciiqiiiied,
£r To whom Khali I offer it ?

** Manlng

Burn replied, ^ 1 know, 1 sh*U show yam" £<j facial Uto

East he- presented the offering along with a suitable prayer.

After having1 performed this ceremony Marais*1

Ji llpu =aiil i/a

Pikihn Hayiaiil and Pilobrn Budht, ri Eon it a; I* and separate

the grain from the rfTAW and rh. ,

iff.'
IJ

WTh-nn he relumed norEl

day he enquired if all had hem reaped, threshed, and winnowed

aa he had dj tented. On knowing tbm. it was cn, he said

to Pilchu Bndhij " Oh. i Granddaughter, boil this fine, and

than &proad it out to dry, ofis? width Ji«sk it.
” On hrs

arrival neit day Lfl said,
,J ^Veti, Granddaughter, have yen

husked the rice ?
Jr She replied,, " I have done oociorMug

to your orders.
JJ He then aiid,

ts Granddaughter., wuh^ the

floor with eowdnngi and put Ecnnc rice in winter, aod when su 1:13

titnlly eteapeel take it oat. and thfi GniTldEO-u irod royealf will

jju to the foieat to bring &snftf run* 1* On jauabiog the

forasiC MirVr.fr Bari: pointed Out tn Pilotiu Fiji [fun the plants

to di^. Whin they had Bsensud sufficient for their purpose they

reinmed.

They then washed the rootE they had breaght [u water,

*tid placed them io i new basket, ^luring liiim Ihoo

ordered libem to hiiog a Ieify hnuiolt of the S^m'j treat

with which hi cover the basket. He then fluid t-j thft girl,

" Oh 1 Gramldangh tcr„ take th-.- rice out of the wwfcer, auJ

pat it into a buffet t0 strain the water off, ansi thou place

it in the sun/J Glaring, Burn then ordered her to maka

* Tlifl r*wii jjcfirr*llp t-mplcyrd f-of fcb: [rarptHc cf producing fmiir-u hitl '-n In

ilia grftiu Lb It* unncri E>fcnre up rii*n lour -i ebrv: of Knvliti jD It rut :!?», ItutVi..

wli=?li la fc»wn to '-be Baglais M Cbuli*. Tbe tool o( omthw (ilaul f Dm
jpwrivi PiftrttuflthWn Hal- O.-dflry LiliiiiCij ! also used fnr tan whip- paqinBC,

It Di uiiil ihit crTicn nn crljii sU'ir-n Iitcw Id rlcsiivi Ibr rout it I O^rnii-nufpia

Mrolwa, Si'-rfiift :» ni“c>!. Tills |:'.nat li Ira iwi to tb'] Snntnl 1:17 fL:- linmc of

Sohib latnr. or Ibc Snrabur'i eir Iphd tbi! KS.-iDkli.Diie Lite lini bears in tbape

In t>_* oar ri ttab nirmbl.

f Sujii.:*7^3! auDAWfitni, L. E.
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[j.3 fi.D.lf

the rioe into (l^uufj yen! f* Plkhn 13 arim he said, ts Take

the j-.uttf fflsra and g :;[nd it very £q*.
13 When thin Itfkd bcea

cLjiu? it was j_jti 6 iiito a new furtaen pot wit b wate-r, and

afterwards ike liquid wad pouifed od into not ii^r vee&el,

Lad th* ran-'f ran IbrOv/n away. Mir&ng JJarcr then directed

tht'in t-fl main the tl o'.tj.' into a paste w ilA the ‘water ilJ which

the Tniii ran hid been. When this was done he ordered them

to mats the paste ijitn lial te, and. pat :ia.m hi to a bushel v, KEs

stTAWt tie the® left them, but returned La three days.

I Jo then eairi to Pflehu U.idL],
<J Wall, Gjiflildaiig-hter,

whoh is the ram si La new ? ” S-ti^ replied,
Si

It iad!V.'
h

Hit

then auidf
Jl Take iLo rasH uut from Ltc baskot, and put It Info

an earthen pot ;
I will came again Lo-mutroW, and you.

Granddaughter, In the meant [toe prepare Sfrcnd iioc.
;j It tic

n

he came next dyv he found rbe husked as Vie bad ordered.

He then said, “ Boil FOme rice, and having washed a part

of til? lour with CQWilnti^, empty hb.=: rice out on I: to dry/ 1

The ?olliv,vir.a- morning he found the rice dry. and told the

£iv[ to bring the r&mi balls wl.lL .:h u'sro in the earthen ]vd, and

haTnfcg hraiaftil them with the wwdten. mcasiire, to m:s them np

with ike Liuuftd rim, and then to retain all Again to £:i* earthen

fot, and alter sprinkling- & little water over it, to laever the

month :d lLc vaiieh He thou left ihr-cn Hying lie wuuld return

in tihree diys.

When Ire iftnm-ed, he Faid, " Oh ! GxanSdfiUghter,

the iniwfi * ready ? She rephed, tf Oh 1 Grand-
father, the £nadi simiEle strongly/' Ma4ng JEnru then
saidj " Kelt KUDO water and pour it on the JSniuii, and
having dona so mush th& door with Co willing while wc
two go to baLtifl .

>! On IhL'ir return fnotn bathing

Burn Rail to Pitehn U-idhi, " Bring some oF the tajuii, the

Omtidson and I will offer a jiOntion. " ^'hen the ha\uU mi
hi (eight he poured ii-ut a li.ialion, sad then tinning to PiJcEni

Hiram and Pikhu Buibi, he Bail, ^ El-ink th* ha R-tii, drint

^ 1 LjBQj® jLTtu. bj SfnjTit’u.s t'j Lbn ] i.^ Of- (tftipirtdi ^T~i~-Tn ileh, dj i<

!
1

t [K*T j,
rT

iiilLf'i



tol. d, rtf. ij mj.Brney’5 of mi USTitL El

it ill ap r
J> H« (bin Taft them, and fih&r, Ending tbn tiquor

t* tbdr iasite, drank deeply, and bcLO-ining lntWlk-ftt*! format

they were brother and, k ir-t^i
1

. ’Fney c,:nfa.i,-ed to Marang Hum
when he visited them litit day, but ho CSBliT d tlienn th-ey hail hem
gniicy of no offence. They ftffcHwarffl made thfiiftaolvesa ruda

covaiitig from the leaves. of the Jimj tree.*

Id SCUiTife of time s^rOa eons nnil 5CtoEl <SjnJgLtfl?3 were bom
tu them, They romaLaod hare in Ilibiri Fipibri tiSl thc-ir okil*

dfiin giew up. .About, thia time, Eom« say, Pilch a If dfim &nd

Filchu Budhi quarrelled, and Ecjm'atcd, others say the sCpa-ratEojl

wa* by Glaring' Emu's orieis. However, it ertme ubo'jfc they

separated, and PJIcIlo. Ilarim took the ecus with him and aeltiied

in SnipuTj and PEIehu Rudlb tn.^k the daughters with her and

treat to Pnipm. The yam if men wer* gienl liuntefB, killing

<her
H
peaitsocks., tights, 0+g. Tins girls were in tbit habit of gahig

to tit forint b> gather (iOtLerbE. The two old knowing

the direction each bed takrn, warned iliiiir cliarges going

where it wan probable Ilia an.? party might. meet ibe otker-

Oae day Ihe&evCJi saw went to the Bulutm forest to hunt, the

girk al^j fame to tbo same place fco patter pal herb?. Haring

calkoted their herbs, lb-:1 tirls were amusing i homse I Vi s, staging

and swinging an tha branches of a Cbapatia Han' f-JW-t The

young men bearing singing saui among thcinselTUti,
T - There are

human bemgq near,
ft

Attracted by ibe Bound they drew nenr,

and B5mt tii".' girls under the Cbopakra Hare tree.. TV Leu tba girls

became aware of the pressmen of the yoijog j agii they left off

swinging1

, and Logan to dannea Dnkar dsUrdCj and to sing;

F: Tiio anU are awsrming', “Mother,

On lb” branilbte of the Chapa!; in Btlto tree.

They ai e IWKTBiDg, brother,
’*

The youhit nren then drew aenr to whore they Were dancing,

and the girl; invited them to j^ih them, They hMeptei the

Ttivit. itliua. an 1 M ic two parties uniting hijgan i Ifiigro dance,

fr'ici* bcnpsL'nsifv Lino.

f Ficm IcKini-.n., L.
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They pared aecarrfiug to their ages, tli-e- oldest Son wEtls the

elM daughter, and so on, dpwti to the youngest, During tbs

dunct! they sftng 4Lt f oIIo-ttem .

** Underneath th® Cliapatiii Bare,

Metier, ee? the juun* deer/
1

IlecEDunig th^d ol dancung, tli-ey went off by their pairs to

tie forest. As her daughters did not return, as usual in the

Awning Pilthn Budli; wa& dLRtresgpd and 1>C‘^ar>. to weep. On
hearing her wiping Miwaag Boro came and enquired why slit

WM troubled. She infoimed hi™ tbit hwt daughtere had gone

eff with some yanng men, and bad not returned. He Eaid,

"Do not distress ynnrselfj 1 (hill bring your old man to you-
"

After lEhoil time he did so, and the old people oaob Egaan after

rainy years
3

separation. After ciis: they removed to fcliB Byi

forest, Trlii.ifc they all resided together.

Prom SiL'i’o they went to Humdata^ and then racved On h>

Khojkanifii:i J Tv-lime they were divided into the following gron s

or tribes in the order of the birth of the miles : { L) Kistu, (it)

Aiming (3j Ilombiwm, (4} Syrnu, (3} JEisdak, (D) Marqdh (?}

Tudu. Afterwards flthfir five groups or tribes wore added. Tin y
are. (?) JJaEbej, (t

1

) Boeluj (Lfl) Panriu, {1 E
) Coifl > the twelfth,

however, has been losr.. (A i r h :s pri of the narrative t)in following

is aung by thn'roaiter to a Dongf air :—
In liildri, Mother, I Wile born..

In Tipihrh Mother, I saw sh^ light,

In liaisAafca. Mother, E grew up
1

In Kk-.'jkiunan, Mother 1 was Bought for.)

Pmm Khojkaman they went lo ChaOj uod the&w ( Chfcmpa,

TFhene they maided many year?. Here Laoir s&ciil distinctions

or divisions were instituted. Kfclu boeame the royal tribe undur

tho migUOmCn of Ki=ku Raj. The Maimtu berwmo tha princely

tribEj and were burned .Muimn Tliahur. Hembritn was onuobled,

and known as Hembnom Kn*r. IhQ Sflren became the Sflldkr

tribe, and were named Suren Eipahi. Thu Alain.Jl& were aj [ioint*

ed the king’s treasurers aud sstowards, and named Maiudi Kipisar,
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Trio Tudiis took (0 rruiEJCj anil received the title uf Tndn Man.t3a-

r[va, Then.1 is nn record of the o^hies aon f-BJTid upon {Ijg other

tri!t£( preuTViiiit ill the-apivltntiotiS they hear at the prOsL-nt day,

nltlioucfit irmljiiou rauords (hut cEid Eiske group or (rilie vftja

KiertlniiiiB or

Hare Fort Kiirn- UjL was end crus the mMc-nfC o£ ta*

Enyul House -of h'-tu. Pot* Champa beloved t-> r !iu Friuli Jy

N Ijtt&e of M iinnH* nml Fort iiadodi i:G the ,Vn.raiJi Kipisfir. There

were *>tbcr forLs, sn.'h ns Port KTiii-jra, but tradition Ee Il:^»

dircidcd. as to tb fl f rjls' ‘e [ whoso po&sc ssion. they were,

Abm»t this time 4i ?re&6 calomity overlook the tv.c -. it was
aimnst mtterty deHimyed Fjy fire from lieaven. Tlnor • :l;'o = fv ml

voiskm- f
i f Iho tradition regarding it. S .rue say i t o..- n ,-r.-- 1 in

Hibifi Fipibri, 3,Imoe4 inuudtsdiatcly nFLer £b i'iaa!i' :i nf

Pilchii Hu film and PLlrfai] ISndhi, Others UE=i^n it to ;i Liter

p riodj, 4i nd mention diflii rout loculitic-: n= the scsuitj i>f lLc

catastrophe. Various iwibohb are also fjivcjp na to wlu I'bt r-itee

wins iLuft vTsEt*4. Stone a.y, ill was aeijt by the Dully as a

ptmWbpLeht for 1 1 sins r>f r.tic.: people 3 others i 1 lilt two dieonn tent-

ed momF.urB of thu Muindi tribe invoked the TunypMTtce of

TLJLkiu upon those who h:id ffonJed LLcm. Thu qwoant uhleli

pl.u-iie it sdpmn.lidtely jfh:* the caution simply E Lj.t':E the fact

:ii! I iii'uidE 4! 1 1 rofewuce Lo Lhe emiwi which oporatud to bring il,

about.

The eerg-UtL which pl.irft; thid fite-ILood at the airlift perioil

is- as IpLInwa ;

VV Lien- Pilr ho Hufamund Fib hu. Punlhi hud neiicl.t^ iiil-

olraceuca it iriimjtl lum ruin Edr seven ditye and 3ei
r
eis nights.

They sought tofu^c hum the burning liquid in :i lutg in

ruck, from which when the ihjod was ovur, iJs^y errn’r^pd

nJiHcachcd. Jalier-urti then ,cu.mc anil i-nterrog-a ted tJ.Min as

to where t F^y hn.,3 tKihD. They replied,
“ Wo were (Lflderaeafh

a rock. " The fi)l Lowing- rcise complgtcg the description —
S*!Ti Lh day?? and scvlii nights it rained fine-rain,

VV bi'ie wcic j'-oH, yo twe hnujun beings :

Wbdic did yon paEB the ti.iie?
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Another ‘ranatt is be follows :

At. tlsa time tho different scoiid diEiinot'onE arid duties

TFonc assigned to the varion i tribes it h eu id thu MflrndiH

11-rre stcl'IulL lL Two ineinbcw of thi* tribe, by name* Ambir

Singh and Bir Singh, rriio had their Irsldenru ob Mount Here,

Itarrtifls that they a>nl their oo-tribemOB ll»d been Elij^hisi!,

bft?a!tte inccnsdl agpini-t these who had been mote forfoflats*

M,d prayed for fire footil heaven t) descend and destroy

(Arm. Thg'v prayor was answered, and one-half of the country

was dostrayed, and half of tbs population perished.

The house in which AmbEr Si ngh and Sir Singh Lited was of

stoiiCj with a dour of the same material, It (Lcnjfore related tin fijo

which was do eaasfoti i ig the country far and wide, and the

LftlLybitsnta escaped nr.burt. (At this paint in lh* tecifol the

following: if sung £o a Babri sir -

'J'liOii, art =h'.Lt in with a ftc-ne door,

Atnhir Singh, thr u oft shut Ea with, a stone door,

Amhir Singh, the century is homing:,

Anah It Singh.. the 0owntry is burnt up.}

When h isku RH] heard uf what had happened, he enquired!

whn had dene it. He was Informed that it wan tEm rrfcrk oE

Ambit Singh. and Bir S-.rgt. He at onec ordered them info his

presence and enquired why they had brought ^eh & difsiisfor

upon the people. They replied,
fr In the distribution of distinction^

and nihccs a :
.l were considered but Guiseivca,

fr To this Kisku

Kaf rrprihl,
i! Yes, yts, do not wc* tbaE, and you aho nhall

teksivO Ml ctfies.
’* They then caused ClLfr lire to ho eitiuguiHh-

ed. Kiskn Itaj then addramiisg them, said,
n

I appoint yoi]

treasurers and stewards aver all the property and po-aess -o ns

of all kings, pirmOCflj Hud nobles* All the and roe will

he under your charge. Trom your hftndg will all the servants

and depend ant a raccito Ibeir daily portion, ” Prom that 1] mo

the '.tfilmdi tribe h .Tfltne Milrndi Kipis&r. Another variant lien

ii that, white at Kab
j
tflnac, n the iniquity of ths people reached

* Lroliisskcil ri-to.
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snob & hidghfc that TbjJtar JJli pnnrabcd them liv art] ding fiis-

riLH upon the earth. T170 individuate alano of the whole race

escaped desfcrtttitiim by hiding in a me in Maradata,

About Ihia t ime the thief -of the Iioseeg pf Kirku toot to

LimseLf a concubine nnsLfid Siibnrtera. said to befcmg to ilia

BLrtwr* tribe. She had a sou v.-imse name wag Dlid bo Singh.

Oa ^la-dho crac-hing- pnan'E Cftite he whe employed in,

collecting rtraiuie. One iE»y two persons, tlikffifld Bligt and

Puihut, oald to him, " Why do yon rrert so hard, zoning van

have only yourself to provide for? Why d$ you not get

mareied ?
J>

MidliQ Brngh replied, Cf
E atm noioF tb« fhui* ea^te

fiE they a^a, -and uc< one will give mj his diu^hbrr to wife.”

They *aidj " We will inutrodu« tho Eubjecfc to thj ktag and try

to (UTtH^H th« flJFilr ter yra. ^ They, therefore, en the first

Opportunity btrKtehod MiULho Sisigii
1

^ marriage to several me ti iLitsi

nf the bouse uf Kiiku, bat they iv?je.iie;l the pri'-vtosal with tedm,

and roughly handled the two for bwi ? g dart'd to EiiggeEt a

ojrrja^e between M<ji3hu Sijigh snd a duwghber <if the house of

Kiduir ThEy wire greatly mcansed at tba treatment they Lad

been subjected to, ;Lnd vowed to have their revenge, Sft <yii

meeting JlIutLhe Singh they paid to hiry,
n

It tvaS Cnyur
accnunt we wore beaten jil I disgraced. They wonM not 1 i = L^:3k

io ijg, so ws advise yni toifuf tone if their boil;Jena,
JJ

W'hiinit became known Lbab iMadha Singh intended to wed
one of tiirir daughters by form, t buy heid a consultation to dvfjid*

ns la wliat elioulii L.e doii.v '1 bey oil!J,
L “ We art one iWOplftj

uud ^ffiilto Siitglj 1.c1oli"h to another ponploj wc euaiiOb give him
one oi rmr daughtert;, Come let o-; fli-e the Country altogether/ 1

Bo tliey manic carts having the ax.]e& all of or.e width, nhd
fating nonet uf their household g-;i-id>: with tliEtn as- they

ceuld
r
they le^it during tiie Slight, Uob esinC of thom. prsferred

their property to their o^Lc. So ihe>r
fc^idj “Our |ivt& tv i [J uob

f
Ii'Lrrally juagla mna. tSMiur- ire n -rnirdciLHf ttito e-f KuLitU.ti frijui

vha RkrEk a I'T'CMfiMat Uvnlllbncd hy tlis ?-»k- nI inpm, tts., buliId itr.a tint fiMf flf

JSbitb^ui:> VintiL, i*ln] i-jt hy juaffl*fri:ilij iOnti,

f A hnrti a( CKur'ij^.1 3-innD-J CEhe ju TThEr; ^ 1 nmu Furtfaly (nedi & pHtiln
k>j •ie-gij nia:kirr Lnroli ib.4 Ecwliwl Tit 3b ic ;J Hwk’-i Or ni^ir.
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he talsfHj Only onr coito tVlS l be broken, and what k that nbn
aompaml with alt this wealth w« arc leavkp behind P

Ij $0

they ramainal and received the iJcsi giint-idll ftf Bedyii.,

Those who fad wont lo Ain^ KAindc, wham they remain*]

nuLnv ynurs-

Fram A^rc KiT in rSft chov agafi moved on, but the Sane Tiv-c-r

which way in Hood baLrod their way. {lie jo the following is anay

to a Dung air 1

TLs Sung riv#r is Icl flood,

The Afi.? Orarifoiys it* Lanka.)

Tin ic who wee* leading c-rosHod the Sang river without

supernatural aid, huh fchosa iu thu Hetr waited aid fn>Bi the

lwrvgTHE * to enable them to teach T ho other side in -safety

-

lteyoud t ha Sang- liver the came to the S in gh < I ow and the B “hi

door, which they found cloE&d agj-irjtft them, Hero they

i>q eountcred two peraous, the nutno of thn one was Uluxn

PSeilLl, and that oE the other Jufaifl Paiku- Ilium Baiba

ar.d JiiI.li.i Paika a. dt'esidfif them said,
lf
Call upon the hongas

3nd we slii.IL hurst open - hi.' do iraud allow you bojiass th-ouglt."

They acted upon the advice thus give?. and El lorn Paika and

Jnintn Poita breating tbs doors they proceeded on their way

in Uhohvi glut,

No legend ia ao widely Jmowu i-Tjd pe|nj[at among tho SanthLi

the oa-c with which, the n::nu: of Jfadho Singh ia oOnaeotedj

aa it is bq intimately aasooiaUvl with -wb*t ei-iv he fiptlv styled

the central evont in their diettaei&i history,—that of tkair flight

from Chiisriipj, Up till then they hud been ruled by on*

nf tbtmrulvcdj and it is to this pfiiixl that the inugtaaliofl of

tt.ei BantaL renarta when he Ecefe himself trammelled by fovert

aad rout laws, or by the thousand and one restrictions wiLLtli

fnlliiTV in tuc wake of civilized government.

As the flight from Champa occupy such a prominent place
in thfl atinab of the Butale, we may he enosed for giving
another version of the tradition regarding it

* Tim ehiiticB worshipped [,j ih-: StuLli,
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It is aw.'], that in the service Qf (li# Koyod Ilonse oF Kis-tfi

were (I number of B[ihj5ftj w-hoee duty it w.ja to preside rorc*

to tether the olejihatitF Mid. cuttle. On n ijeitaT ii day they fei]-:sd

l/i difli vrr ilia n sail supply, with the that the elephant*

unil efttile broke Loobo during the night jtnui destroyed several

lieidfi of grain belonging to the kin^. In the m rnEng whin

the ISirhflra knew wbiif bad oofluvied, tlipy dreaded the kiag a

anger, anil packing up theh gooitt dud ehattels they Fled from

1 1 is pLi.ce- When the S*nktl king was ][ cnn-I of ike dainoge

done to hit (.TOpf-, and the dEsappcamnct! c£ the Eirhor-s he Order-

ed an Immediate ptJWnit^ and hiaiiiclf look command of tho

pi ity. flaring the slight a BirhCr woman guvr birth b> a eh] Id,

hul euflh w«a this fotr which iiiFip-rad the runaways that Seat

it EiioeLiJ their moTtmclltB it w? simply eoraed with

a lew large teaVOE, and left on the roadside to ile fele.

The poTEaeia nn ontbitig up he*i.-d trs trigs, and rfisoned it

from eeriitin death* Th~ king having given up Lope of hdng

able to overtake Ihe Fugitives gave np t

E

l pursuit, and returned

liwne Liringiug the foundling with him. Tin diild sveu reared

in the king’s liouec. and received the nemo -oE lEfidho Kingh.

MiidliO Singh on growing up showed. :.:uuh talent that lie even-

tually he% arnfi wlledor of Ike Hqg’a revenue and carried ft golden

umbrella when moving oboai the country.

One day he petitioned the king to give him £ Saniiil maiden

to wife, at the Earns time threatening' th-*E iF hi 5 Truest waa

not complied with, he would tint one of their daughters. At

thrsdatbar vi-hinli was called to consider this matter, lL was decided

chat a* MiidliO Sing1

!! was. a Birkru- he could not be allowed to

intermarry with LbSnlEtLvSS, To avoid the diE^rac* of having

Une of their diinghtcTK forcibly wedded by a Harbor tbiy, at

the Kiavgcstiem. -j£ the Miiradi trite, fled during tho tiLghl, and

left Ar^dlm Singh in porsosE-icin c£ Lho kingdom. A few, who

preferred their worldly g-nods to aom.ni'j remained behind, ur.J

wcfc known in future a* Italya SiiitiU.

The first obstruction to their flight which the Fugitives

encountered was the Singh door, ft waa of solid ^Eooo and£L3
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they cnuli-3 mother firco it ap.'r., n*r Icreak iL, they began to weep,

Whila thus engi^od they were aceaated by Julom Pa: La utad

Knpi Kaianj wha anid, "Call upon tie boiiga*, mid wu will eqc.ii

break ijpen the atone dooi with no* lowt, and chat i ps;s.ing£

for VOLT,
ft Being in g^r^ilt Et.!fn.LilB [hey were compelled to call

upon these strjAQj^a gods, tad J ulum Pal La and Kapi taiao

ea^h Etruck the mas*;Ye tLone door ^ith ilic: sharp end of his

botv, »nd shivered if to a thoeistmd piMS3. They JtaaScd through,

and [n, * Ehott time reached the B*hi dootj which Was also of

rf&nc. A.- with the Singh door, so with this, they could neither

forte it Open. non brt-ak it. Here they wOrt met by TJIolel P^lki

and Ilhalwnl BijaL, whs as Id.,
£f CaU upon the bongaa, And we

wtll make imy fer you." It wa* easier » aecond time to look

for deliverance to el tinge gods, sd they did as they were

aiyisi;il
l

fiiLil UllliO Paika And Phalwei Uijai si nick the Bahi

door with their howe with such fr-rcc as is break it to pieces.

Tin.y were beie teuglifc by L'cur Piika and Phaiwai H:>i in

offer sacrifices to the bingae. Tli»y sacrificed a li';u?k fowl to

Mitring Barn, a-nd a brown one to Jfibor -era, and eat os-hidca

into ist.rips, 1'hieh they llnng on ta-ii buEhcii along their line c£

rnar-ih. They aWn carted taC Khancs with neater as they

proLoaded.

MjidJia was Tory wroth wien be knew the SarUitla

had da. Hiii[n:tl
s
and soisijig his hattle-aYe, and takiug his awoid

onilor hh aim went in pursuit. Passing through the Singh doer

ac.J the Bbhi door he taw the strips o£ oxhide on t.Le has], eg,

and ike sigma of banga worship in the .setups' on the atone* by

the wayatle. He then said,
“ Tbeao pecple have apOslatiEed^

1 shall lea.Te ilLt-m in theniEelvea and return ho(ne/
J

From BieSirn. ghiifc they advance! to the plain of ChitrJ

Hatn[i. They remained many years here and enjoyed peace and

pmapiTity, The aiders passed their time In legislating for (!:a

frfhx) of the commnnity- The youns renn ^rerfl employed la

broking c»ttlo for thn jdicnighj aud thu maideiis were to be

seen dancing tb* TJnlcar dan.ee.
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The festivals sanctioned by their religion were drily observed

at the proper seas^n^ and all seeial instifatjunsj suuh as marriage,

fanera! rites, cte„ wore lie Id ia revOrcnsft, and all obligations

eOnntflbM themwith ehaarEnliy d ischargeiL

The uniat of tin* Situ Do 80V?n. and the Kcjre 3] •ring' liOYlug
1

failed, they were under tilt necessity o£ moving on. again. Tmri

pGkhijri and Edita bindflli* lay in tho may and had fa ba

crossed, This. <ms dom by spreading lotus leavaa on fine surfices

of t.Lie waGer, no which they p:*5flfri Over without vrtfctLag tfco

soifis of their fest. They then reached Alcrart geda.

From Alurup gnda they OilCO more moved on and tame fa

Amber.

JjGivLng Amber they tinconufarcd the jungl? of Eakcr, winch

was su dense that they weth great Jithc-nity made their w*y through

it, E-nme o£ the people, it h aaid, crept through on their hands

anil kneea. Beyond this lay th ! forests of liare-burfiny m, ’.hrough.

which they passed, tiampiillg do^n tbs nndergrew Lh
s
Until m path

W4s nude-

They than cumu ±o Kadinii bftlTi, from whence they pa-.eed on

to BelitPQjBj and afterwards to Sir an I Sitter, They then

Spread OTlt the pjrgatJfta of Polganjo, Tnndi and Papdri, nod

adjoining districts, A port' on mint South and settled In the

Miittipur jungle a.

From PiUganjOj Tondii and Plndrii they crossed Ibc Barakur

river, and spread oral the Santal PoTganils,

Tho leaders tried to prevent the people crossing the jBii'r.Var

river, hut tbe had name they gnve to the conn £.y beyond,

n£ well as the punishment vlii-ch was to overtake tliOS'- wlio

diEOheyedj filled to restrain, them. After eroEfiiig the Eafdkfcir

ifivcT they pressed On to the banks oi the Adjic riv-er, which they

also cro&fBiJ, and poEscsfcd tbc country on the worth hank also.

Finding themselves cramped in the Santal Paigujne they began

to orotfn Uie (tanges, and clear home&Lcads for iheaiielvCS- in the

Pnndna jnagle.

* Xuri u4 Ftsvii





II — Kalidasa (2>*—His stg-e,

Pr MaliamalH>UEi,dl]jikra Horn Prasad Shnii tri. CXE.

Ap afready etatecb ihe nnTy positive Facts known about

Kfllidiiaa'a date i^l.lj it lit ]ivcd some thue before- f?il4ar.d A.D.
That ^iviOii thi! outer tiinii o| Us dabs, bottle inn-ei lEm.it wi[l

have to be fontiil out. The I r i-iL : :i i j tii'ljtiOsL iiFSLite that ^ikra-

BOijdiit.j-fl of Ujj&ui founded the Km o£ 5fl B.C., anA that lie had

nine gem* in bis eoQLt
r
oao o f them beiriGf KAhJAsa. This tra*

ditton asserts ftmr different facts : {1J That tlieire ms a Vikm*
niwlityu nt Ujjaln in 50 B.C-

;
(i!) Choi he founded the era of

SC- lhC,
;

(if) tftjit. Ire hid a court :n which tlccre wore nfoc

di^tii>giuiEhft3 men, and fd] that Kilidfuia evas one of tl.i-m- Let

nr examine all these four tt&Tcinerrk,

(1) There vriH Hit grent king at UjjaEn in the veil filj B.C,

There was indeed a great conqueror a| PatilinaOr t^mlitfthitij on

the Godavari hdr a way fr*in ITjjaia named Vassthipntra, Rut

it le nowhere averted that he iiaJ. nine gems in Ills court.

[i; The Era at &d R.C, tad nothing to) do with VikriunJl-

djf.ya at all- For tlic firth three cc-nlu rwB we do aot get an 7

ineeriptma dated in this Era. There is only one fnsorii ti-m

dated ia this cth iu the fottuth century, Ltit Tn thnt inscription

(he Era if dik'd Krita or newiy matin (by nalrulntingj backTranla),

In the fifth ceutm-v them are s;rfinl itLBerq.tiorcs d itod In ibic

era, in the drlk'Et of which dated 4t4 A.D.j it [5 called loti*

Kriui and ^falavagfLinrimjiata, z'.fl., newly maie and mL-jited by the

tribes of Malm, Gradually the word Kritj wa£ dropped and it

ttjIb caileJ the Me Earn Erw or the m adopted hy the Miilauaj.

In na iusc^ptEon dated o3o A ,D., this era !e called
ff MiiSavaga-

nsuthityauajarttat Kiihjnanlya likhite6a 3 irC.r for tho purpose of

nrittfiakiing time aoairrliu^ 10 the convention of the tribe -;E

MelatiS. U ii Onif in ika eighth century oF thi* era which
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liad tini n&ine Kirtut lit thfl bcgiunin g f
and the name Mu.la.Ta

affcr that, Became associated Wink the name e£ Yiknraft* Thcro

an- sclioSaL-i who think tint *he Min? Ylfcriuli, the™, is not u

pL'tjpflr mm*, but u common conn denoting prawiesS afl the t;jmch

of ill* uta coincides with Dstfhera fesbLTa.1 in which kinffs uku!

to eLciw ptOWMi by basiling frost ttiOiT capita! in a great

pniffiasioii itQil cutting d-jvvn, the bfa-njh eiiha.f of a Sami or ^

Kovidari (Wi It la only in the thirteenth century, when tia

1 udixa pcopift kvt lost all th^ir data trajitiru.- :md l-jrt then

r

historical Bensc, thud the full HMflS Yihnimidifcyiv beciciB asasoi*-

led with tiita iipi.

(dj So itcrc way no VitramiadEtya in. EH3 13 -C, Olid tbn era

of 5 fl B-G. ba’ajnp associated with the rams i>f VJkrimadity*

in tin: tkLrtH6iit.li ecufury A. D., j.tf., aftc" j&owtten centuries

of I ta os LatfiaiHi.

The theory of nine gttna is equally UdtenJibK bcianae tbo

moo y'inus baling io different periods, Ons of thorn Vaifchaani-

hira by bb own statement wrote a-no oE bis [frtat tforka in 1?(Kj

A. Th AMaTatirfibiij tbu Other gtm, jfl unrrars dly betievod

to haTii flunmli^d abort the end of the si 1th century, Them

are an many Vaiarachisj all equity distinguished, that it i-3

impossible to tell wide la YaWBehi Es included among: bha

Bina gems. So the list of gems given In Indian tradition in-

eludes nqLtnoy of men belonging to different- period* and lh, there-

fore, useless aa a ehror.Dlogseiil data.

(t) I! there be n* ni&e ge-ros, it is seaKsalr possiblo that

KaUdiSH woe onu of them. So- from Indian tradition? tbero it no

pgc^ihility of getting a clue to KalltU&il
1

^ data.

The attempt untie by S. Ituy, Esq., te take- KalidiEft (sack

in tho second century ibC. OH the ground that Fome of the

Kpi^eeaoiiH Uas-d by him ais not fane Homed by J.’atimjali, though

they may ba isucti-oncd by Panin i, ia oppM^ ip ike kisiory

of cbt diiVclopmoat of tbc SaoE-krit language. Patsanjali wrnne

his Bklfya fot a kngttage irhich was fu>i vamshing' and |oii3g

out of uec. It i= a waH-known fnnt. that when he wrote, literary

vl rL.iVi’.i la_
_
E bad grOuD up in diHercnt pronuces and chat be yr&a
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fejLU&lariiig fur 4to¥pwch of clia JHiiia-t only, The word ii*ta

means a waU-io-cLi Brahmin mbtthltint d Ary&Yiiii wbo was an

expert in at least uni; of tlie BflLtllCiss of the fE indue- It ie a

welVfcnown fact that since thin vernaculars wti rC Doostemfcly

Enfl’iEHL-LTiJ ^ :insferi[. AS ttip nnijibEi? of Sis&as w,%b d i mi rushing,

Pflnmi^a gWminar Platanjali^ Bhnsja ^ere fast going oat

of u** and ihev bid cornfGanily to be ruvlvtd and resuscitated

by acw ccmnieiilanoj jind by new recasts. QtfjwJr school# of

grimmur were constantly Tiring up Iot i lju purpose of validating

vertaacularlaed exprtaSBnr in S-a.nebri< OFj belter perhaps, Sans-

kritiae-.] TOnraeulw ^(tppassiona^ If it nan hp ynovfld that Kali'

dflaa flourished at a period when Taulni and Fatanjalt went to

sleep, S. Roj^o position would be absolutely untenable.

There wan a theory that MalrigUjrta, the Yiearoy of Kashmir*

under P L'iTanas; n^i l n, i b ? tb i rd eonlury was Kfilidsisii. Tins- ie

equally opposed to facte. In none of bis boots Kalidasa ?±qw«

any familiarity with the scales and s uirauodLllgE; of Kashmir.

Ttift if^ograjiLeal njeoutiote of I ndia by him in hi# haaka

are equally oppoHod to thf: theory of third century A. D. Uio

tluns thea woto nut in ibe north- western corner of India and

t.be Persian Empire was veiy little fcnoWm

Tlif i::iuai recent theory about Lhe dalri oi Kalidasa is that he

flourished at. the c&urt of Chandra (jiipU JT ;
Vitrarafidity* of

the Gupta Dynasty, i-r u about the beginning of the fifth

century A.D of a little uarlier. The prinoEpat argument on

which Eaiat theorr is based Lis that the description of seasons

given in the MandosOiO Inscriptions of +t)9 SH»d 4J-& is an imita-

tidn of KilidlV* Ritoflamhara. But it baa already been eIlO^d

that a, very huge number of dated inscriptiorifl at Mandisora

oqntaiiwd deiCriptianB of seasonBj. #ni they extend, kq Far la

Lnowct, from 4D4 to A.D If the first of those inscriptions,

that wj> written in ho an itnitetl-Dit o£ Kaiidasu, K&|idu,HA
J

a

dace must go hick te> at least the middle oF the fourth centtoy.

But- thU nobody is prepar.-d to accept. I* ftLliWiuuhai* really

such a tine poem that poets &E a- particular locality Eb'>nld

iVutiuTW to imitate il fur U'u ^ntofien ? On the other hmdj if it

a
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ie true tlsat. KolidySu w-aa an inhatiiiamt of Western JlaJvva ajjd if

the pixits cf that locality were fimul of describing serous, in se-astfci

an L cnit s-f r»fi *o \i
}
and that ^Vd l in i nsci iptioQa, it is piora reasonable

to Suppose that Kalidasa nail young poet acquired the taste of do-

Ecribing sCnsonSj not only in Elitusaiahar* hint in nil his works he

16 Constantly describing them suul at. lifrg'rew in aye ar,d experience

these descriptions became more and more wnfiiFS and more miid

more rifcjctive, So it ie much to suppose that tlie poets of

3Jauda£uro and TrV estoj-j: Mshva hoc! a con veution of dAiKorihing

fc^cjme, and Kalidasa was trained under flint lquyoei tinn, Tlitn,

aR*in. ffi it true 1|iat. t]j- poet VafccLLhatti who wrote the fun

Temple tLiJHilipbiou had the H itiiEiimknra. fceTore him ? I do not

thinEf he ElmL Jf htc wore Lmitit-Ji^ Kid idfisa ho would uOt huve

L'ondescendcd to -write cm sack trivial plants as f . :i val fj, tin- tedder

of flepharit'ij ;i ad La non
f
a common ehmfa without beauty imd

ivithoui »uy ati, Taction, Head side tv aide, H:tu!=aTrjlLft.ra and that

iTtsnn ptioiij neither ol the na spppcira tn1 bo ou iiuitacioa of I lie

utliBT. Alt that can bs e*id about tha data of Kfilidiisa fioari this

tOufiie is that KlTrdssu flourished wliea poets loved to dnsc-iiha

the sevens, and ns he was a product -of this love, ho should tiL-t

be ptaofd ot the beginning butt either in the middle- or io the esd
of J.i.-- period, ?,r.., at the [actcr hall of the period tetwr-eii 404
Mid 5:33 A, D, His lvriting-R. or rather gcogiaphleal and hiator*

soil ioforraattniia nonlciinad it tbertij tend to the name direction.,

fl] It it 3 VL’ell'kcL-Jwii fact, that the Homan Empire wus-

£ptit into two after CWtaatiue the Great ftbott the middle of

the fourth 1-entqry A.D., Lhat the Western Empire u f Huuie was
destroyed by the \ uncials, Goths and Huns at about 476 A.D. L

qnd that the Eac-briu Empire with Cwujtaufiiuopl# a a Sis capital

got. I La Diinifl of t-lhft %iaurine or ihe Crfe'k Empire. Had
Kt'.lidjisa flourished before the fall of | be Western Empire he

TfOitld certaiul/ have mentioned the Romans. Hut the

Ka^huTaiPEJi ho mentions Oftly Lhe Yavaosj or the Greeks,

Nearer borne he doen not is]:«ak of the Parthianst, nr the

ra-ltavM 6.2 tkey are rilled in Jridia, hut of the Perrians., who
kearnci t-ho domiiuilit rar e weefc of IJindu India from tho middle of
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tie third century, aui the greatest cstfln Nina s'? whose dominions

Pti m the Eiitb Oflfltdrj A_"D., wliert they o jri^iicrsd a ptLri o

E

Western Imlia.

It is n remarkable f .ct that it) Sa^huvimija, the hero Rsbhri

alter OatyiJtin" Aprlatft, is-,, ELoakaa ami ShtiiI. S'*3 ^7 Ulli

route ti Persia. Hd Isai a-: enemies or independent prineipiLlttwifl

t-5 C inrjaer bei^on Syrnt nad Pai-aia, all Shot torritrry being

absorbed in Sissanifo Empire^ whose greatest monarch N&'esfrr&n

Jlwnrished From ottl £<j d?9 AD.

(5.1 The sim'ilU-i joue esigteaee of the Greek and cUa Per-s&a

Empire shown that Kilidasa ma-t iinvy lived - L t-Juir in the end of

the GFtb or l;l the sltth century, for in the drst half of the Fifth

centurr Griek Emjura ra a sh-tflow *F Rm?&5 and ia the

seventh the Mercian Empire w?s dratroyoil by the Muhainn v-hic-a-

(4) Tim linns, who destroyed the ftn »i P. Tipirc, proceeded

from the Cli rafse b mi*.4? fa ill? il»*< century AD., and i '.1 ajym

the Wofitcm Empire, and in the besiaidn.!* of ihe fifth th -y

pKiUrfiflilly deEtroved itr Fijidiaj it impossible t.i do the work of

destruction j^V more iu to? W eft, a current nF the FtriiLrri n£

FToaa invasion oiffle down tj tho n4fth-we it noniir of ludit and

iatilel there, nft"* tbj deaira tion n c
the R-JfliM E-up ire.

From their new ho no at SaIe&K ia ths Punjab, they poitnid

in torrent a ia a tenth-easterly direct ion and broke <Ae Oupt»

Empire into pieces. They *semii to haw OJaqnerai the whol*

ot MdJwa, Ecie a k'.ng of E istjrn IfaTwa soe.n- to hie* wka ?w-

tadged the Hun Supremacy, They otfrted eire*jliiiq* before

them with 11m aud sword ami piopla tro n .'ed at their nnm9.

But the combine 1 eff orts o£ tli ? people of Mnlwi and of tha

Ui'lHiaanl of the Gaptfl. Eiayira eerem 1 3 have TopmUed the a with

eieat! slaughter bjqmi tW before 5^ AD,, 3 ad confined them to

the n irth-w-.-sL^n coraOr >f Inin, i t., thv Webern Panjah,

rL'fihswnr and Kiithmsre,

Tn the Ftaghuvaniflft, Cfilidr^ pUc.-e the Hunsoo the Indus

and ia the a^rth - wiJSt coraer qE lodfiL. Was it hoiore ^.nev

deatroyudi the Gapto, Eaipirt Vi after it? From what \w
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pTe0i!i]ed
3
it cannot he before, for in that case Persian 9 nbnnld not

bfi 'u GuZfrat nnd m Sindh, foe there is a good deal of evidence

that Ortt.TKt and swrue portion nf the deserts of Sindh wen; then

parts of t lie Copta Empire. It ms only fttVjf the linn Envision

that the Persians conld f»et hold of t"ae?e territories., so the fact

that Kdiidim mentions the ifuna in the ftorth'-westem [ssits

of India shawE tEiat when 3io wrote the Hugh uTames, the Huns
hail already been driven Out from Malwa and Hindustan.

fh) This is home out by mother statement of Kfibd a ga* Jn

the Ath Canto of KarrbuvamHi a great hero is described as

the ruler oF Avanti, he,, Madura. Kalidfiafl gives ftvh a vU-id

dei;ription of kis personal appeftSfimoe that Ls appears to haire

he-’n not only a contemporary hnt a friend of that great

ruler, and he is dwrihed aa a newly eying monn. Who
ccra^d ho ikia ruler but Yscojharn^ who humiliated the

Huub and CflmmCraOti&ted his victorias hy raising two nwac^

llth pillftjw cotitruuing il piwid [nfir-r’ptLnn in jjow hiug

prostate n-i Song do, five miles fiortj Maudftflore^ with two big

Btetnes which -may rCpr.Etni either YaiodhirmailMva Euinsdlf, nr

the deity h* worshipped. T best are fyi ng neglected in thG midst

of hushes. They me in Kin lhia
J
H (.'rritory. Th.'v- should be Ukon

flap? flf and erected in thsir proper positions and cleared of dirt,

beeansa they would remind the people of India oE the moat

glorious day of hor ancient esrstc line.

(6) KalwlaBii Tin ritifinB the Tibetan aa 1 UtsBV.iSuiiikctou
J

wlikl in a Sanskrit word rnrifled by the combination of the tMTOct

of Ike Tibetan piovincFS horderjiig np India— U. TFchang, Eostsn

and Khoban. The Tibetans cama to fhe notice of the work! in

itc Eiith centoiy A.Th The Chinese in that century ca'led Tibet

Uctian fre-m tho names of the two pftmneLS herd -
ring on CL in a.

Emm the f:-.ot. that Kidlihls® called the TibctuiiE Utsava Sanhetan

it can be Sfifd that bis RagbnVMMfl it least htdon^d to ths

si ilk century, and it is a Cufiona fact that ho names Tibet

eiuti&ty in the isamC way as the Chine** did.

(7) There ib another very uurieOE eipresfiion in Iks ftinrlk

canto of the Tteghuvaiusa in whi^h K&lidasii fAys tbit Ksgnu
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pln-'od. Ak&jbhya in TiJhfrt, Sow, tho L-ariier Alahiiyaiiisfcs worship-

ped Am it. lb! in, wm fa sfUH run; rail by evjry sect of Nurl b.:rj.

Buddhism, be it Lit CJlluii. Keren, Mangel in ot Japan., Nest

tli l- tull of Aly.jbbjft H|i4 lifter ihu l ttinf -uJf the five Dhyani

Rudd .!lM L lift i, k.5 ^h Fi o j

1

1 L'l'd-urlt! J
.

"
: i i i l i : i

: Ljf (lie iifld of

the lift h century. Tiie Hindoo w-ert in greater EjrnpaUij with

Abaobtivu l!uui with jiny othir Buddhist dftty. He wigs regarded

ft" it K&i, -:a n Bhairivu amt a^ Siva ItinuiLf. K. a ado fa nowhflro

khewed any predilection fur Eiiddhfaiu. lie is mIboIii tely allent

ahuiit iL This ,d the only iustnaje in which h.' has ineutiunel n

Btuldhist 4eily
P
why tins mu ;b in au iniiou with Slyh whom

Ka'idatt wiretuppiii. The liiuutiou. of Ahaobbya, ahows that h*

Nourished about a cuittuiy before Yum Chfrnug-

m From Tibet Kaltcbiaa crones l Si e- IltruftLftyitS and comm
do ii'Ja to K iitoaruj^, which mtn then a ^.verful kingdom ag will

be diiMvn Fran the recently dtMOFgiwd Pani-a-viTa inscription

of BtiHiEcara Vanna, a COLtampomry of Hina fOgb— G-1 j j
^ Thank*

tn tfi-e interpretation of lent io-^ripJmi by Pondiin Fftitaiinallift

YidyjTiaoda uf tli= Cottoa CuUugUj G^ubati, wu h-ree is;»nij to

know I hit nine powerful Li.iigsa pcHisedel Bbiakata Vat-mi Ljl

the kingdom of KflrjiLU'upa, There iiino kings muist haire

reigned there for more t:mn baudrel Fears bringing ths data of

Tivni the middle n£ rh* Jiftli t s the middle nE the yirth

century A.D.

{i>) If 1[1SUE1 his Eh&wn in hi E Work Oil Indian coins that tbe

Unpins bjgau to ooiit money fr-jm 313 A.D. and eoutiuafrd io

do si ti LJ LlOd A Ibj wliet th ir empire was formally put an end

to bj HarEaYiirdb, ma who b'gan to coin money in his owu name.

Bat daring the latter li ,|f uf This period, s*f

L

: :r the Hnti inrnsfan,

ih.T f^yi hss were no langr-r a tnilitTy pow'ef- They wore uto'

iHror.i in name aid had all the injigm'a of royalty amon^ whioh

Mining nioncv w-as OTie. The uuudition of the (Snpta Kmpiire then

was jast tike that wf th* Moghul Empira after the ioFiis!;>a of

Nadir Shah. T lift Moghul Empgrrara wore thou fO3]?-?T0rj in

amo 3m! in form. Even the hl&st Todi^ Coni]Any coined,

money in their namesi np to tho year lai!7
p
urban Lord Amharit
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5.1TF the Esopcror ah Delhi and told Eiim that EiO- tud ceased ifl

reign, The Emit Iudia serifs uf «oina began from that year.

KlIj.IlLii ]>utE the Empcj/BT of Mug-idha tis^tly in this situation.

Id llic great aiEflmbly nT the princes 4 India. at Ibo Sv&yfUnbuu*

of Jnilumiti in Vidnrbhs. tk Fi ri-L pinna of honour it Sflooided to

the King of Magfidhu. But t.liesre ia the signihuant ^ipMsion ;

—

w, hwt <TVHsirn»a I

T1 n;-.! ri'i in^l.'iPT ^.fiTR l|

tng-?R|7TTP? w^rflTi

ii

,r Lot ihere he thousand ith.-i tinge, hub L [lo EiltIIi posseES*

cd of a king bemuse u[ dial j jus t b'.ioiTO may he thousand^ #E

eLi?-. hid- the night would be called luminouB Only when tbo rilOOo

U there.
Ji

Till* fdeurly gives t-hu king of Mugftilha it prbedknicn

over the TCEt of the kings ot JdJiA, and the hut chat IndumiLli

was taken to bini first of all, show* that hiei position was, and]*-

puleJ, But KalidaSfl takes cats not Lo de&jrit« bifn ms il raitiiM-ry

[naderj hut ui ft man fond of siOrtlnofsSj ei)d liesioribes Ilia capita] as

a (nhefti city.

£10} in SonibarD India the PucidyA flapffcfll was Madura nnd

the Cola capital wiaa 1 1ragapurL ni? TJraiora which ts wt present

iv suburb oE Tyiehinopoly OH tii-ii E"avert. out Kftiid.isi make*

the Filndj.-fts the masb.'iE oE Us-iga-pUtl*, sud o^whore in Lllh Worka

me ntions tho Cholas. These two powers from the beginning oE

their iriBWnea in remote aoriquity, long before Aeokft, were *i

with caeb other, But we fellow from KowtlTs Work*, that

their hoidtiiiLies Uoama aenle from the beginning of the third

Ofint.T.ry and at the tmd of the straggle tbs ClioEaa lost their kusg-

dciDi and tbeii capital.- Yincenl Smith smys tbal ikbout ftrii jt.L.j

the PilndiHEj the ChnEas and the Chorus equally felt the power of

a uEivlyrisiog kingdom, vir., thri of the Pa:Uvftt. But the

Choljia were not ut their old place, for Yuan fJkwang aays that he

found the Obelus a weak r.u.f. niCadilappaj nearly ^tu: miles north

cf Ttieluiiopoly. The fa t that Kllidsca does not mention the

Tallavfts fihowt. that he Jlouribhed before the Palkwns bad ri^eu

to power, but at the time waeu the Che bis h^d lost their capital

3
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in their with thi Pindrn? t H (storied rtHMHibef havo not

yet f>neii able to fix with eiri.'tEtude time whan Uragapurt

fell into ihf linud? of the Pandv'ft^ But aa tbo ttragglo COnti-

nail £jt fm 'i'u-' 'i i>m t 'i b- bi^iuaEng A the 111 TiJ., it nay

be inferred tlyit tb y Ins- it (ri fcke-tth century of that siru^tflo, for

in fn: lie^iTLn iiLf^ of tEic Gth. century we find them S&Ct miles

aiFstr frutfl their toon*.

(II) In the K urn- ru. Sairibhira wM-aH will the propel Eater

on to ImVe jvriraeJ cd tho RagbuvaiUBa K&lidlsa describes the ccn-

diri-on of taiu^oe in a reservoir of Water when its omEjarikment

fails. In Btmgil,, tanks are i n ade by oxcavatinas, hut in coysi-

fcriLa whore there era many plotcanx, vast reservoirs of water are

often fanned bf throwing up jin ejnEigtLil.meti.t; on one side, when
iho other sides are Formed by highlands, Them is a historical

reservoir of this khid ^t Girnnrr Itfi oEthankmout was thrown

up by a nephew of Ghundnagupta Maniy,i in the 4t Ll oerjturr

K-C- That L-mbiinkni lit guVO way in. a bint ISO A- S>- end it

ws; repaired by tbo 3alm King R rtdr&daman, but it gave way

again about 175 A.D. ami w- is ivpai ivij by an officered the Gupta

Em]hFinF* Tire affair madt! a Jfq^i impression on Lbo people of

Gtijrat ii nJ ilfllwa, mil Ki'iilidisa Jes..vibes the neene in a timiln

in the ffiamiroL Sumbhava- It was most } i uoly a retent enent

when lx .".] i-diLia described if

(lUy In the lflth canto of Eaghnvamsii K aiitic e» de**

scribes the deairtjnn f> £ Ayodhyi. and its re-peopling by ^naa,

Kap&Oii in 3fci-- wort on Indian tains says tbur the Gupta* had

three Capitals, rv>. (i) P^ullpcura, i>J Ivcdhya and. (EiE) t’jjaim

Their own pitirituu was Mngiidbit from which they C\tCndiHl

thsii conquest towards the west. They oou^noied Fi indostbsn and.

nsu.do \ j rjd !iyd lb-ir &3c£Hiil Cupitd And then conquered MaEwb,

end made TijJain their third uapitnl. It is not a faol. that thov

due :rtc-cl Qtve capital for anotberj luL they had ail tht three as out;

ami the msnitr time. Ir Lr most probable Ih it on the advance of

the Huns Ayodbyh and l
jj

L|i" Htri j both doeerted and the Gup-
tas had reGifflt-ia to PfLtaliputra^ ihtsi earliest umpiiai. This d*^

±eriioo wag wca by Ki'ilid^sflj for he ceacrjlit-s it WL-ry vividly and
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perhaps ];t Faw it c-vca after itfi re-p^opling, The faeb thuf. it

was rc-peopl^d La proved by tar elute mint in BaEa*r; Hureftflaii't*

that it oar.tina.wt tho * pilkbeu*

*

(elephant t-t&hlej of H iaT^Il end

that itn jue*iflpd iitpt ky a union of the Guyba. family called

9liand» Gupta, who rami.1
- in 0U6 to Ilarse ml TbancsivAt imme-

diately after the latter*# uccOs^ion (o the EliTtMte an.1

.
gave him a

gwri deal of advice in state-craft.

[IS} There it no do-ubt that, the reign of 5tnn(k Gupta of

the Imp&i'.fll Gupta dynasty wa= the most popular, the most pres-

pereue and the moat brilliant in. the history ol that dynasty. It

is aleoa fact that lie loved Jlftlwu and spent much of his time at

Ujjain* talidaii dcEurib.a a temple of Skftndfl * a kill nftm&t

Devagiri situated an the road leading1 from D jjuiTJ t>9 MundisDrt.

This- deity 1 m still worshipped at the EKmfc Devagiri as Khamde Kun

which h a vernacular form of 5kLinda h cuntaiiLH the etatuen

of Stands cU hotsc l.*rh which shows that in ike mind of the

man who ccmficoraled that toinpU^ !ho deity Irkaiida and the him-

jeror tb-iinda wore One add llio-game, Eidolons >vu.ft o-l the same

mind, for otherwin* the glorious description of what now ia an

dbfiCLue temple cannot he accounted for. To those who know

the Indian Custom, it i?i wo-JI tinivrn that no temple in dedicated,

to n living mail, [t is only shortly a Tier bis death, bkat temples

art- dedicated lo biun This S'-iiteda temple was therefore erected

aftsr tie death -of Stands GupU to tommemorate him and to

EalidsBu, who Was a devoted follower of Siva. desc-rilas this temple

: 4 H dedioatsd to Siva's sdsi 3D ft manner worthy of the un&ffunE

gen Li'iE of a young poet„

(i+) There were poefi before Kii'idrsa and these were pit at

posts teo j there WB3K- poeta after Kalidasa ar.d there were grear

poets tCOj hut none of them describes I lie If imftiay* so minutely Add

ho lovingly as Kalidasa has done. He d^T-ihes every part of the

liimalavaa both EcngtliVi'iSte and crosswise ; both :n the Sower

regions and in the higher regiens. Did he eajoy any special fani*

lilies to travel in tho Himalayas ? We in the twentieth centuiy can-

not imagine that he d id ;
hot in one ol his inscriptions V agodhrtlaou-

dtv& pracla'ios it as one of his glorious acta, that h s bus Jiwde
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tbe IlhnahtvaH aceesibk. Tel fact none but a gTeat conqueror,

tvhoftf empire extended Trr>n thfc Western SeaE to the Brahmaputra

and ffoan the M imulayas to JlabeiMlL^girj, who conquered terilto-

rieB unknown to the Gopta&and llunas, could mite BrjujilavRis

accessible. JC/.HIam. tool? full .advantage- of this anof^sshilLty of

r.Jjf Himalayas in hit Jlasfi nvamsa, for in tint wort ins tbKCribcs

at lengthwise, ha desiribaa the different strata of The Himalayas

and Pvfcn goes beyond it t«> H^bt with the primitive peflqJe- of

Tibet who du) not know the use of imn hut fought with atones

Botin the court ft^Ot of H nr-avn rdbnm wbe a pwholat urif] a

l iM rail'd inun- Him travels mu detailed in the UarHaearita

Three hujidred aLeo travelled in Lis train, In Ills Kiidambari.

he traverses many of the awmtrk* <t bribed by KiJidufft- Tis Ljs

Me^hadnta —Ujjainj Da^i'iu rX and the Hrniil-ayaa. But hie

description c-E the Hinatty^ >i absolutely Ts^ne, He gives

na jlo detnik. Ilia Hunalayi is irtOre ft creation of Ills owu

fwittiY l hurt the »t..t( o£ his ohKrvaticiiLfi, Thk Evidently shows

that tho IJimiUyit* ivere not so accessible., ewn though hit

patron wae a mLjhly ntiOnmUftk, aa in the time of Kalidasa,

hharjivi, iuu, wIk> prei-eded K-ilidrisa^ bid MOfliion Uj describe

the Hiinfcl.iyn.B but onU’ a pails of it. Hie dinscrijlfcfon ako s-hous

that he did. cot see much oF the 11 i matiivas. It was Kalidn^a

alone who saw the Hiipwiaywand [keeribed them tbeir gkry-

fljj Tbe regions to a lie iscnitb i>F N'arujjniii vr-L-re inhabited

by the ajiysiait race HaibayHis. IxilritavrtjyaiqL [ta was tj.-e

h'gtiacUrv hero of tlik 3 me. Their L-apiiai vra& ,\l ;'iiih mari which

Mr. P.it 'iter identified with MondLata on the N afwmza. It

is Ha id. that, they gained ascendancy in that region *toui! tbe

third ci-n! ury A,D- Tbiwr often hidd the great fort <*f Kalinjar.

They Lad an via called tb^ Cbcdi lira 01 thu Traikutakfc Era,

with iis epoch failing lu the year lL-*^ or ifdl A -IX Kaledina

not only mentions the Haihayas bordering on i be sea
r
but J ie

even mention^: the i-iry of Trikuta situated ini the Mabhdtva

Jlilk of the Satpiii* range- The city was eo- called because

there were iu its neighbourhood three high prtikll, 1'riun a s-mte-

inent L& the fc-urtL e-anEO of fta|jbnv4LtiJi»j we ttfitW tlmt Jh^bii
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captur-ed the city and made the three f^uks Ee^ve E-L-ft X>'TT[JOhh: of

pillars af victory.

Id. tlie July number of tlifi JrJ.dpifs Jttfi jitifjf for "l 1J
1

1

8

is

^r,*n the snbir b nee of on inscription dik'd Of'-S i>1 ButUUmL'Et),

BUG of Saiuaragana of the Halhuya mast wlio were stLsI dtapuiaug

the tiipiemaov of the Deccan tv Ll.L the ChaJulfvrw of RadanuE*

So thfl HttihuyiS weffl powerful nil'JL'u on the other side of

the XarmasU for th-u whole the f?th century,

(It!) Mathura whb » very ancient aity. ft was in tiba very

heart of tht Gupta Empire:* Vet KalidiLFs speaks of an in.lepen-

deDt kingdom in Ma^imrS.. lie couldn't W4V HO until after the

dismamhernnent of the Gupta Empire W the Ilimi invasion.

From an inscription diMipk-Tcd I •>' Jlljagivan Lai to llsiji in the

ninth volume of the fnJittit £&ltqnnrif vvi co-fle to Le Lira that

a, dynasty of kings was reign Eng 1.1
: ire flip several generutionSU

The ninth Sting . .f that dynasty si*l up on mstiiplum wULbL gel

Palawi^rupliv'ftl grounds is placed by BiiajjaVan I-ifl Indrsji

in the eighth century A*D, Counting b.w'kw ard tiie te Lab!* isb.-

inent of the kingdom tvonUl fad about the time of th.i fall oT

tkGavtn Kntpire. The founder of tlis dynasty wja Fukkrij a

South Indian nrani. H-e seemft to have roup* from Southern

India, where the Kadamvas wore alwaji friendly to the Guptas.

Kiilldjtea a.ij£ I Its,' the tiyuiLsiy calkd dyaaeiy, wb.iclj
J
if

Sanskrit leaiusgruphy is to tie believed, ma*ue Kadaruva dynjety.

(17) Kaliuya is a country mentioned twiflfi by KalidiLsa^ anuo

In ronnectioa with tbo eon(iiwat» of Ri^Vi u an l onoe more In

oonnontion with the Koyal assemblage at "Vidnibha. The Puffinaa

tell os that- nlrtiit the middle of tin* Httli oebtury A-D, u powerful

m. n, named Gulia, establishEd the kingdom of KalAg-a arul hjft

it to his pniEeritys HE» diornnicmt cituuded ail along the Orissa

coast down to btoe Kiivert

[IP) KblEdkaa s[K?aks of Anga as a powerful kEng.lorUj the

Ra^a. of which nu iu rank anrl honour second only to the king

of Mag&dha* The country was famous for its clophante and

for it« rich literature on elephants. Iji HarsiLtariti wo tiud

King Sajanku ruling in this region about &GQ A>D. Hr- oilier
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Dame w*^ Narendra Gi;]^l, He pneiiiH to have represfinted a

branch of the Imperial Gupti family tt Magadbn, TiiEe is the

DEifp ptMisible applanation why Iadumriti wits introdijewl to- t-icue

immediately aJttr tier intrculB-ftion to the K'ng of ^fagudbu

If this was rHallv u biranch of tLu Gupta family, they must

liAVf branched oft From a- very rai'ly pirisd of the Gupta domi-

nions jid^ as an ci ff-elaoi/t of the trujjta family they weeu r^pecttd

Lik^ tie Imperial family. But if Ihay wees n”ofi a hrauch of r.bo

Gupfa Family, but belonged to the {r Dcvarkskitas
w

of K;htjs-

flUVatna,, they tixuet kaira achieved their suefloa* lBUnedlately after

the fall of the (iupla Empire ou account of the Hum invasion

and were a porcSir&iE JUld ret| tiled huiiily Ed t-lie bf/pniiiti^ <>f

the ai-ith etfntnry.

The politico! geognpliy of Southern Asia, bb eifbu in Kiiiij-

diLsa’fl wort, Lalliee wiifa 1V&] *o far il« is Irijo^n «t present,

of the polilWa] gangtaphy oi ike bigintiLCg of the eislb 4 es:t-i ry

A. IK IF wO believe tbe ludim traJkijci mud place Kr.lidasa,

in bd E-C. we ooiiher the GreeVg who were long beftiiiy!

ijOFiqiSpr^d by tlac Roman.1 , uor the Fataiana ttIid rnse to poorer

in the second (plSl'tor Of the tliird cttitdry A rD,, tier the Hunas

iu it’ - north-west corner of In ilia wiiob was oi^ipitA br tho

R.-ythk nut*. Coming to .India We Rod Lbo Stitaiamlj aim-

Lug almost t*1. a univtranl mohaMfhy ufi.ler VjsiethTplitra and

VaJaiputm FuEutnsyi Thom Kilidtisa does not at all tnen-

ttosui. The aanoo facts TvoaU not alluw ua to put him in the

Grit ceu'ciy d.IX tot eve do net Hud *1^ kui-jrni imd 5:U ikamie.

lu tka a-ODud century too, the Kusans were all-powerful. at

BsiUtraH, M.nthuru, iinteneti and Otce at Biit^liputrA, lu tJuu

third centuiy thu full of thfi SntakumU and Kumu* gave ruse lo

Anarchy a-id Lonfusion
r
un far->m'obEu to ibo growth of ait and

titoratnr*. The fourth century ^inv t-Uc- napid rise of the Gupta

Empire ami of the Ernpirv- of tbu Buriasua of Futaraua Tt

would huTe been impossible fur Kalidatn in tl’fii tiutury Uj

apeak of tht kiDf; flf Nfa^iidha .ir fifrldiuS only a Domim! to^e-

M'i^isfcy. The ftfiEi uuntUry Saw' u hsorpE i-jiL o.f tlie Ihtnaan

Empire iti the GupU Empire aarl tbe iMdsfon of the Huaasj
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An Independent eaveiLibglrty at 3Ia£hurior Eh An^a would thcO

tie impossible. It is Only after ih<a fall of fit *tnpH I3m|ijrj on

necnmit of tilt Hindi inv:-;rAi, 1 b I b Northern fn.Juv would L.

:

divided into small kingdoms like these doBL-rtted, by KaIi'Iasa.

tiii tirs geography is tnu! emly for Cio Litfcjr end 'if ibe lifth

century and tbi tirsL-biilf ol! tho aixtli^ iiUtl bbla 13 i lie period

oF Ivalldafla^ Liieruy ijr.lv Ity. JIc cannol bit later llrm j L>

lOrlicdnes no; at ill miJEition Liu kingdom ci f Thanes cv-ii which

pkayeJ su L an important part Lu the lilt-r end nf Unit Century
juhJ In the Eirst-balf of tbs aaircntL H.= I tri^rtIn* thi Kn.nfe-

eboilLH ijVJrtfil lint oniy us a aujre
J

pSiou an 1 !a SLlido lutely

in at about it
;
jhjlrtienl ciisfcenes.

Kpj^TapjLV fllfi? yields cesla'n fnete ivlIqEl lead to the atone

eL>Delit;i<>f!. Kitidisa in llir. sleBcrip'im of this IIiinaliy;ns uiyr

that columud cirth waehtd Eiy tlic runs full iny- on b reh-birk

evsih red honaynCiL Eimia lUNoJuee t-lie ahnpe of h-Llcm
i
which

bilks, the V iilh Fmdlia nas* with i little manipulation,, usn-st* their

luvi>lctr.i. rs. 'I ins evidently ahoits iJinE KalldJl-ai wa^ r.ivs.|^

of tlrt eKistenoe of a rectilineal utplubct wbiih. was t bought to

be very Ancient in bis time and ivLii :b tv.Ld ra^uL'd-'d as I la lung-

ing Ijfi'the demi-^»ds ^"idbyailL iraa- This ls no otliei
1

L mu the

Brahffli alphabet of time --an alphabet vrEitub CrtTj C imied

to be in use with pome mndificatiims down to tbs cud nf Che

third aentary A,D. Kftlkllbsi could u>L tiavrs attributed the.u Jn

Viibvnd bane if be bad I lVbiI between thinl ce-:i ± i u'T Il.C. atld

third century A.]>.,, i.t., dur't.g tin- currotuy af :ho r-atilin*.d

alphabet* That utphaiait Was beyond the eoTupeebeuaion even

of learned men iu bis time and so lu *aya tlmt it w;m; tk,-

alphabct &E the VidhyrdbsURUi.

I auepeet tliafc KiliJrisa made the Id^inagirl hills tbe pluie

of huolebmcnt for trs l^ve-lorii Vukaa, Binapiy bt'fltHiBe thorn arc

caiccs an that hill, Ens.rE le 1 with lh i rociiliLi^iil iljibibet, whijla

ki helaiB flonaider to be even older thitn Asokn.

In the Knmii^anibb iVam KalidAF-i tbal, o-n. tlaa naang^}

bSaKsOn^ sol, blsflk hees atn dj they look lifco rbe letter.; of the

natti* of i'tinid. Cupid bas- many narn i^ but the n^mc chosen
hy KiilLdiifti

:
f Manobbavi't und it is enrioufi tb at in the liter

Mandfisore JnEcripEioua all Ihcse syTlAblea are brtttd nt the top
aUii ai tbe liuttom and thin in the mii'dle, M a, to, baa and
eftek icaflmblingf a blsnet bee.



Ill,—Maranja-lVflira Charter of ftlaha
Siva Gupta aitaj Yaj-ati.

By B.C, UlMnmdiir, M-K.A.S.

General rcmaifhs.

I. This ouppcr-| iiate rbartor of conch historical an porting

was unearthed [if a h:! il tvviLtn r J!i>u r year* ago, a I most at the

boundary of [lu; VtLlagCc—Jatifi SangSl and iJougri— in the Feuda-

tory Scato of Sanpnr, some 14 at i le=i to the north-amt flf [Ji£

town oF Sodp^r- Maharaja SH lljr Mjtroda v n Singh Deo, the

Feudatory Chief o£ Soitpar, v*iy kindly gave to me tins record

(aa wflE nu two Other eoppCir-ji&tc Charlie va of thin Bbaaja miens

which 1 shall edit later An) a short. lime after its iJssonvory.

The reennl man forthwith deolfibfered ami notes regarding its

physical ehaTai ter ware thin duly recorded. As I am a hfind

ar ia now n:.-j aacmot revise mv notes referring to lLu test of the

charter, I must give ihi* ae*UI5IOCe to the readers 4Ii-at bin; notes

1 ail), depending upon in editing the ehnitir now
r
we re very

eartFnllv totea. However, ai the renders wlJ] now he in a jsssi-

ilois to inspect lEh; eh»r(er Ft -& li I need tuM £[mit anything as to

l.lit: quality of aiy work. On rtfeiLUv'e to top paper on lEit three

GwppavHate HteorJi of Son pur, published, in (be Epigrapkia

l^Sita^ Yol. XI, pages 9 3-1 Of, it will he teen that this charter

was. rsEnfld twelve yearn prt-viotas to tie £RidI of Nihinua (ip the

Koopur State) by blit self* Fame grantor.

IS. ThiE charter, like other eharteas of the Tribal Ltiga Gii| tea,

rctiiains tlbrW phitra of four tides and art! EiruDg together an

» circular i ini; shoot 3 j
LneheF ih diameter tmd f lath in Lhkr-

nesB. The ring- pasorE through c irenlar hoEts boned through

the left margins of the plates, and it 9 ends are a. coned in w lamp

u-f edpfn r the uppiT surface of which oray le litly (ItEuribod ue
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the val-shaped seal o? tit grantor. Th[a teat heart the figure-

<>f a goddess in neliof, fquitting osi il !*Lua, flanked one:' oh side

bj an ij3e; : ii«nb wE6)i uplifted trunk, The gewtdess, therefore. is

undoubtedly the Hpr&Egntii&itm o£ Ea.tsml.ii or KnmL;L[EnLka oE

ten; group nf the 1>assi llaha-Yidyjig and as sueli Ehe aliou’d not

bo confounded with the pwtdfg Kamalfi or LaVs-mi [
L
]. Unlike

the seals attached to the okartarj of the father nF the grantor,

Ihia &Pnl dote not contain -iny legend. the first plate U plEgEitly

tii inner th n-n the second one; hut Until of them nuasuro almost

enually in their trend [h mid height. Tire wige breadth ut

the [datee 3s and the average height 4-^. O: the Ikpse plates

of this charter the first and the Inst are writ ten Cm the inner

BL<lt9 only. The third plate in very thin and was found kmken
in She middle, mb wu II as at the e-.-raOrs, at ill e tErne of Lho dis-

euveiy of the charter
; but fortilruiLtly cn-Tugli, this dajiug11 has

not irterFemd with the legibility of the ro&sid . The letter*

wanting in I he third pi ts, beoaa ra of the lop-eo rner to the left

and 0 portion to the right side at the ends of Eine^ 1
—

"j heijig

Umkpc) have been put wEb'iLli Slju re hraifkefcs, As the letters aisj

mistirg in LtiO'e fmziil i: i r slotfla ltiyaTiih’y engraved on nil char-

t£TE of this class, therj was no difficulty in fill in* np thp gaps,

III, The remarks T made regarding Oftlmgraphy oi [he

Trilralisigi Gupta records in niV paper provionslv tvfewod to

(Epigraph Ed /stdiVtf, Yoh IJj page 03) Apply fnlly to- the ortho-,

graphy of tl'iK record • uQnBtquenfclyj 1 do n«t deal with it

here, Such wiong spellings a$ ddoiita (Plato {, i 7) For

dyotiUn, YujA.bc (Plato t
s
pge ], l. Is) for Yftyaii, and mt, for m

in aamhm Atu! tamUm are important as tl isy show Ike then real

pronunciation oF them hi the right Of.jii fashion an is even now
in ve^na. I do not. note such misprints up Mbit's for sjjtfft ie

[
l
] ]n itu IJriji-nf-iTu-V-To-nir j P T*-hur£.iD ut lh.; ^odHee&a of the ^mu[-of

the IVja-hiftha-VnLr.il in tu Lnjon awaTnisly tf™rLlL i3 io I belt

^rtaslaar h'pmn'.Hinihaliu Ln'?ri .ir'f^ihed uiaii ly aa she ii found repwsHnt-
edhere- 'J'l-.t clephantii wLlL npliin-3 tmula sir frnasi*mly hn;hin= ihe
g-Oildeta wUh Wft^ir, wl r.v she i = tented an a Jot-.SB of 10na j potaldr ( Vide -
L-ijr Piter oil r he limit** in tho m^iiEDB. " £ihitvn"

p
of' Lhj JiiCT3i LL \w

181il P LSMiti)



™l. it, m. s.J uxpivM-urU* onULVIfe of m.-mia. am (iupta. iV

iJigy will not ini n rfani wiib (he crcmud rsadiint* or with fcho

oF tin Co’fi, T buy; suggest?'! sqtx.to emeiiiaiion?

in tie fooi-tiniflj.to (bo fc-Tstt with n view to obtain an intelligible

meaning. I bnvO pibt th. letters in fuiill brackets which wen
dropped inacIpoilo-aLly lj tin* engraver. I have mcntasid!

alneadv frvuit semi mismn^ [utters Lavs bean put wit bin ejuttt

braoketH.

IT. The iinpreflitory T rata its w.'ll as tiie rerses aud the

ptOsc lines, wLilfrli. stre M'.'fd. f'jr w-ntt lLo a-uii* in al| ^spE*eT™fjIat-?

chart :ib o£ th*j Tint tlio ;ja Guptia, hsVo not t»i^n tr i il- l.i t-TiJ bane,

&9 they h. Lva hem trin&la fe I iCVonl. li nas b'.- niy- 'li a- ws'| ay

bj smell luatned Eeholais ae Dr. -L F. Float ;k m
| nth -r^ in Ctie

EpigT-iphi i hult-'t fe .-.. Vol, IIT- pftgtti 3-3 and Tot. XI,

pag^s OSH.
1

. 1 tin
:y i'ej hhjh 4eoii (bat the limp irtntice £

thoa? vows* 5s bain.,' Jii -:;ited in fc'jn f- ft, t. .?. by Mr. IMS.
PafnjtsTj :.c =!., r ’ ir.'J. I i*>j hww n SeUt-jI tfiO'sIhtiOa of the

portion <• T the felt iiiuch is neflranJ original in tin? r-JonFid .

HoVrefi'T, the w l nls a id pliraa ? of likcori.0 il imj-orf-tnee as

nocnr in fiEiftporti m T I taU not T 1

1

1

! y translate,! an.- set oat

in the iu asedhig piragr.ipl « with seme a-unmett^ under

the heading
f
'I[L-tiirioaE Note-,

J

HiatoricnE Notes.

V. It is vtPF noteworthy Ibut ali the t-plgiaphr irwoixls of

the Triicalinija Gupfcaa tiithtTtn disc *vftr«i| and published, relate

Jo iLe ‘pyjii'iffjphjOiil sip'ii « high may r.ow !.« did. r|b;d es the

S.imhalpur fru-fc. Tb.it this tract was a pan, o£ Kosala countL'y

of iv li si El Raiaiitjiur ill the ^5 i e" rif t of lii la? pnr was. tmeetbe noted

tftpEla.1 and did not politically fnrjo any prt of Ori^si from

th* earliest times tu G. iol-er, li-OTj^ !m= lii.on di sensed Eiy me in

the Epigraph in ^\i>l Xf
,
]*ajjee li'i 1- J-} nnd in jjj r work

entitle] Stupor,. This uharbiir also tUsolosefi the fa.it ibat the

TLllagTH MiiriTij :l and -Uirti, jjPioted In Yay&ti reading at

Nonpar were within tb- c iniLtrr fPiate TI, p.i^ \_
f

paragTipbB t) emd 7 J. tVbeo we taie inlo condde ration the
date? of allthe ehatcet* killed by Tayilti and h L-s L'a-Lher Jana-
niojuyij we lind tbit both tbese mlei'n w.;tO cnnncsc^ly preaeui



« KrtB-lNJALffTOi* OHJITIPI OT Kltil filVi OUTr*. [j.P.O.hrir

in tie SunSulp^r trantanl resided principally in the ^VudatOry

Sfcito of ?diithit. Ib ia to he noted that Sonpur ki*S been crtJ! I«d

a Faffc&ftik {Plate T, L 1!)] in thi'S record. As to the true

sign [Stance of the te”n I refer the teteEerB to rnj AftLijIft—
Notes atj some Pah Went*—in the J. R- 4- S. {Bombay branch)

for IftlHh ' Piir.riin iL

’

fro n wla Eoh the term Patna has been dented

meant originally snob a port toivn on the confluence oE Bi>mS

rivers, icvhich had a, ruy*l wat. This i® why the oEd Palali-

putm (nr PatE-pett* t)f the common jjmIsow of the olden timies]

pnt tbs name Pal.n i beiiinf E itnated nn r.qa cqhfluent of the

faaugefi acd Sod, It v.ll ho found on the map that tlio pwsent

town oF Boflpnrr stands nucfly where it did during tbc days of

Yavitf.i and bis father, uihneljr, on Ihe eflnflnemw of the Tel

(Tela of this record 1 and the Milhanadi— { Plata I, (\!,

t am ! S). ft ^ vs. fchereF-ir a Ite iJk) to tes called a Fahtsna

for fulfilling the phvBusI conditions it bad a rfeidincs of

En,jiidhirjljn Yny.-ll, \ Ttetlhrr I.Le old rapiial of the K-rtilntnry

State of Pataa nor anv partten of that State is on the rohflu-

tinofl of rivera, T ittongly anspect rhat Soianof wa.& bho capital

of tho portion flf territories of the Gupta Kajns wc enc dealing

with, whiah may he adotltifiej with the whole of the Samhalpnr

tract imclod in{j the State of Patna, and that when a l-tajia

FnbsEii^cntlv Iof! the Sonpar ar-.^ ami had to he satisfied with

the posttsBiOQ with the u covered by the Patna State, the

na;nn Paptmi-a attached 1/> the tewii of Son pur was gi von bo

the capital oF the limited area.. Dr, Fhiet places iho enters oE

tbaehttrtera nndar oon®i(I#Tstijon in the 11th century A-ll, It [a

therefore very interesting that the spot od which the royal

7d.vi.liDu *1 King Yavilti atccd when teiiE r harbor was issued,

•hesrs even to-day the unra statable .si^n that there wa= nuoe

a VihariranSd (Plate 1, l, -l) or a park there, Tho gravas

of now eikting- tuny not be very olih but thi( i^pot

at the cast end of tbo town has nar'eif been tho hoinwtead tand

of the people of tbc town. There arp also many temples there,

t.hnitrjh :i cunuftt lit: s^ftid with certainty that they am tbs very

tetnplRfl named in the fcmrlL Ilqu of the drrt plate j thorn is even



¥dL, n
r J“f r f.j IfAPiSjA-KlTM «iimi Of HAfl* t^A TFT*. flJ

now on tbs apst the lempte uf tbs- goeidefs Bhagavaii but *hs

in nofc cbIIkI to-day Panoharobari Bhadrambika.

Vf.—It baa bee 11 recited in this chatter (Piste 2 p
pap? 1*

H, 3 and £ ; and Plat* 2
J
page S, IL Us* tfce two Tillages

Mifania and Mur-i which were granted to the Brahman

d met Y^aVftn, mrure situate within tto Santotenlii section

nr khaoda n£ $*m"wmbadi circle or ItmdaU (of which Viiltsfc

t-huEai’G rilrui was the flhiei plicejj an.il within the Vi^aya or

PiLJ^nnd Or lluka oF Bbrundi in fchu Eosals, country. Though

triore ara many vjlls*i3 in the S^aibaSpur tract which bear the

very plioe nines with slightly altered prana uoiati on. no

identificaticui canid he unis of the viliapOa which art rtiliy

meant in the resits] ut the giEt
;
we may meet with s village

Mura but wo Jo not get a Mitanji close by md cannot ftsid

a virago Called Bad-Uhaaii either near Mntw or near Ma»nja.h

It was euggcEted to rr.o by u friend chat the district o-f S snubs!

-

juar was meant by jiAioSariLbidi ^'faDislij hot I could uO-t

(WrioaJe mjraalf to acoapb the BoggestijOp though I Silioit iliat

the words Situlira and S.imbaJa an1 really tho s-amO. It has

been elated chit the donee If Liukara who wits tho son uf SauU--

hara and tin? gran.kioa oE Natfywa. caEie to bfl settled in the

Ronpar State after having migrated from the village HaS-tl in

the Miulhyndasi, No douot, Katuanj was onoe fulled Ifndhjra*

diBaand tbe Brahmans oE Bc-npal and Orissa claim to have mi-

grated From there, but I think that the tract covered hy th&

northern portion of Lh* district oF Bak^I* *nd tbo Bubdirieion

of Costoi in infant lucre, l£y rtasOsie fo r this BWpjPO (ition are,

(1) ibai the Oiiyi BrfthaiMM ami hfabantis who live in the

Contoi salljivbLoa m.11 the no&el ves tba inhabits its of the

Mvtkyade&i, that it, the tract lying between Bengal and Orissa j

(ij tb*t the other chArtorS of tbs Trikalinpa frnptas dieilcH

the fact that the Brwtunua who wert given lands in the X^ala

country and who bore the family name Kara were brought

from the OJia-daea
;
and (3) that- it waa not likely list Hrah-

tpaoHa cam? direct from Kaosuj to be Ecttled in Koeala to

aaseoiatad wiLh the OriyS-BpcakiLg Bruknifcrig there. The do&Ca

4



50 BuMrA-MoriA ^iusfcis of am e-crai. [j-H.o.fi.a.,

family hat been doficrihed to ba of tho 1 'arasamjiv gijiy;. hiving

the- Ata/eya jiwtiucrri tme to belong to (be Eanva brnneh of tbt

Yfljnrrcdn.

VI T,—-It, lidasT era tin:- foes of It that the nj inn’s of Kanjata,

Liitlk, fiurjarc and Kiincbi were inserted by tho sycophants

without redly m^&ning anything* Vayatb I should say, ilirl

not even dream that he should proceed to the®? fat off fuUntj tries

EO OOJiqner (bom. It is also doubtful if YajftU wea the *ou-

quutor of Riiiha and Gftiuli*, lot tire fia.il him always granting

lauds and enjoying supremacy in the forest tract of Sambalpor,

ILe title Trikalin adhipnti does not appear to he an empty

title, ainr-c the title was invariably worn by She predecessor of

Yaysti as wftff as by Ills EULceEfOi's, ami the evidences of Lhe

influEnco of the family, In Orieea as welt as in some partioDs

of tit Kosda Count ty, have hteb ctUiiiied front various Bnuices.

One fact of this tec-ord is important with reference Lu (lie time

oi the grantor ; thfc si poTnte mention of Kaliug*, Kuneada
and L'ikala argues in fftvoilf of the Supposition that the thrao

countries were nut tliL-n wulded into one country at She time of

this grant- It ls nnterione that previous to the discovery of

SOLDO Mpi graphic records during; the last ilwadu m tho pqri

district, the nams KongBuJu wssuu intelligible even to the scholars

ami the mention of that name in tho tecoi-dj: u f the Chinese
travellers w:ls toippovd by many to tie a ™ng filing of some
geographical name. TV cum towards the end of tho Hill oiratnry

the Gang? ltaias enught to subvert tho Tltltlk country, no
portion of the district of Pi;ri bore the name .K ^ngarlfi.

VIII,—1The Statement in the charier that king I'ayjiti raised

a sfcOnu iu Cauda and Hud ha by leading an a^anli against tLose

countries, while he was the bright fu a] moon in the purest sfey

of Eepgal neeil be i artfully ooni-hlcrud. Yayiti like hit father

JaBuiiwjayA calls himself tha lord of the KcaaEu OCuntry sad par-

amount, ruler uf Trikaliuga—which cotieisted of Utkala, Kbng-aik

and Ka‘ijiga or i portion of the Chaujam district. I Jo iJota not

layopenlj any eiaioi to Bengal, had yet bie stay in Jiengid hus

been described to be peaceful and it has been said that be shines
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in tLflt eountry *a tba Height full moon. In. what manner he waa

related to LSeo^aJ is nub very but that ho and his father bad

Bengali KayasbEiai to derbs and court o tB-slals wai sbonu hy me

in the EpiffTap&t* Indita, Vd, XI, pages ldl--4. 'fEue

pKafent record clearly names Bengal in the eltth line of tl?e last

plate, I do not Iejlow bow tie meaning of tin* fiiintenae running'

over the eiith and tbe a-wOnth lints Would have been dumped or

modified iF the three tetters, after the letter fa at tic aommena*-

ment of the seventh line,, could be (Nearly deciphered Tbs

^esiteoce, without those illegible letters after the nMiio of Yayfiti,

iiiL'-otis distinctly as follows?— Whoever wilE bueonn; King in

futnte in our Bengal line [AainaJ-VauginViaje] x the duat of hie

feet am I—YijitL Tbit t lie different binn-thes oE the Kofiila

Guptufl reigned Independently at different places wins shown hy

me in too EptgrtfpMii in dietj-, Vol. XI, png?* lUl-—4, It

uppeara that a branch of the Koala Guptas bocume so [ire me la

Bangui and «r more property hi* rather Janapujaya, who

Wafi i scion oE tbal fftnulyj conquefiad tbfc TritalEnga countries

and became thn supreme lord of the Sainhalpnr tract which wue

an oativlng portion of the Exosula^dcba. I

j
arlia.p3 ^ avail did not

ccsao to aiitnowlcdge tlwf fopremiijy of those who were ml ng a

pOit iou of Ben^-al, and for that rta-son caEied hiuifH'lt' the d ost of

the Snot of Lhe B.-ngul ting who might be eipoutcd in fufcnrc to

interfere with tb« grint, This explains clearly why we get the

Bengali Xayuitjuw in the service of the Kosala Guptas.

JX.—This charter was i^ued in ih" third year of the ^ ijap

dUgym of King Yayiti (last plate, f. S] On the liflh day from the

new moon iu the Rimth of the Valia ka and t-Lu wriler of the

charter, ftnnafca iiodm Patta, was the grandson of liarsJia Patta,

and the smi of the trother of Elhaha Datla. It is itlse to lie

noted that Rudm Dttttft, who war. a Bengali Kayastlia, ralEs

himself a fUiifliia. which iudicute* a Keatriya origin [last plate,

in 11).



juu&rjA-inriU cFArrtB or itafi «va rtirrt*. [j.n.o,^,A2

First WlAto (Inner side}.

i. {Symbiti .if Oin) TfT^rinnT fcrw

fnfinr f^THTFra ^Fnr.jh-

2 T^r Vr ^RTT W^fvnj r^FT? cP^frTjfcl ftlfgt

I

rNl TT^T

; s. v^i *t^it froer w iMm

4. w f-jfra i ftwiw uvutan gjgn-

i>)

^ mt) n Afro’S ^rfa gfffTi T.wt

*i^W

fl -
(?) ^ *Vh?t TOrfi* ww&p

v gi.TT shur gncnrr*^ v m-jm sr^fe^ r
-i [?} fa ^^rmi

uwc *ri

K g^rft^hr foforaiw *?w?m
L *PT^ ^il«)yr HJITWT K^TffcTT^faftddl XTEliT gq#i|

1 1 . t'7i v+t?t ^(4H fa TnrwE^r^fcrEii [f ^rrycr Hun^rff sm*?r

]i. TTfTrfur nfi.^jm^T
i nf-Erm^qi ^ it^ti TTT^yra

f^ftn tat^i n fir

I

1

]
I SO£gB£t ftHlrtjtfW

2
J JTeafl Tt Eor J

[

B ‘ itead f^ for 1%
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Second Plate (First side}.

i. turf* TTW ^3: ^ 33T <?T£^ft
t}

^t#wr
s

-
i ^r? Via.Mi

^Rr^r: aft^rr^rRT

0 r v^toTi^yiH wig^ nTpTT^g'yf^HWT'n' ^ju^-s:

* ^fct^faqf?F: TOJH3TW, *ftsrttHl

TTEr^T^T^ST

h* cr tnsuNidiiT'it N'fflftTrT TOPvfatfor TT^f^g^na
-

:

tsftmT

7. UTEft Tim *rc?*Sflff irtBfH PPW^iT 13^1^: WTFWTjrT

3 . J^TWi^SJ^I'T TTfl JFfrr* Hf^TTUlfl *tif) 5

tr^mnrT

v. ^i^nwEiFirsi; flf'iyis

1#. TCff? fnp tSOT’l tfhJ) -T’TTi*K£«t ^TriTll^f^

\], m wfofl yjurt i^, nfjrftr WFfm; m'-imu ^’i

lflfj.’C fanr jt

l£. bt mww .jsr) ki (?) nr *i^^nu i\n r4il ^mri^ Tdru:

j
*j Seems Viv* Lieep wiLHjgly enfrmv«t fur

[*«] Grant of this? privil^e that the donut) tnuv i:icjt.L3s the

authority of dctlilig v.- f L. the offenders coniinii ting tin; t^u comcooa

offences ;h new ;n Ihis- pLfce. This ^hr-*^ wiia in vu-pne an parma-

neut Loe=-.'* in the Soaipur State ahniit tlin -a decades a^o In the

anaim:rath i ft of the tea offend— adultery, assault, lefamuhion

and iffli nepfl i^iatiD^to villas mati.^ and watsfirTCsotvoim are raen-

tinned hy some aid men.



:|.| HJ.SjLH-34'fl b"ILi LlI.MITt* UF ICAIJ.i £iV.t OTJPIjb
. fJ.HJj.Bu.fK

Soiaond rlaTS ( Reverse aidoj.

L ^ nftfflfbfS '‘ffTHH? H=tW
^f%Tn"5|

^TT’WTfl *n

Sr MTn inrnra ?rt% srrfar^T

^rm ¥n=[7rmp#i
[B]

3 ' % aft

_ j
^T^SHUT^iT^i

k ferfa tmvrfptfTvHr Tmu'V-iULtir^-tf

ij. **Ttr£lt!irn TrfHtrrf?^ inr n'm^st. fet^raf^nig'iri

6- srafg; uftw+flq' wrMim^
t sr *r?rcftfi KU'cnwftsjT fnm'M y^.ya^T [

*rstf*K

v i ?n? a^i w jipj^-

nwwtrr*

!j, Mifa^i; HTtfl*L ^TKur^sf* TTt^-T^iT^^ ^gbItth

iu. BrTf*i «5f ‘iftrT'. st^stc fli^FcTT cip&i

'J^rf ?J tff=t

II . ^31?^ IJifr ^FFTTfl^ faaPT ^
infa^T ’^i,* ,n|i«i

[
a
1 T frugg^sst wb]<ih trh^ mean, a j^ihitd wlio ran ehaut

SauskrLh vsnev with fi uoiLKLunl t^ttio.
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\m. lr, h, ],] ciusieb or mauj ecv.i cuni.

Third Piald CIubau sido).

]. [fqrfqjtfr, q^rrqfirt fwir^i ii% w *r

nrfroft g#3nf

!

£- jnftiif i grrcsT*vH a*^ 1

3. -iw^r wpatt w ft*aiatf qrfttK^T firafin \ •%*%

R*tft J^fi, Pi
,

^4 *T sftfrH PlHdfl4

*>3t*3 M
5. ttfitt xrrasftfft i ^rfr^t ^rrav^rr

rrp^r^]

fb TPT^fl I 'PJP^fFlU n\ ^
^tf*E PPT

7. fpr 5Tnw [’] [) f?^ wterf fsran^fapg *r^q

MftfH s
* p^wffl^rici t 1ST *% i aft

Ptfifiiq

y
>

*JFT ffa^TfcT TjsT^ W3ww W ^jafTT

lib -9 *' ^rfq a^sr^ «f gfc v Tbifud ft ^ (fwiijwrf ^(f^-

fr

1L T^?T *TEpTT Si^tT HTag^I rr^m ft

[*J Wr SMpwtfld natural))' tbo uord TT^T! ]ionu
3

but tins

justly illegible faU^ra look winlly different fram tbc* cooipnriorita

tf tbe word euggwrited,





Translation of the Test.

(T?omtbe very Ijc-finaias to line S of plate Sv pa go lj

Gm (lh ‘ymboi} Simsti
_

J

] (j) [*]. Frfln] whom remnTeK* *ro

thd many Bins of the KaEi-agfL- (FLfca l, L I)
f

(i; who Ime been

eanstiflid hy the pure w^tc-r of the confluence of the riven

Mshinadi {lir.a d) nud T-jlft {!> £) wliich Water is u.ilor'tittl with the

liquid eddiet cieeted with kjUEL-Jfcvrtra (f. Jj which jjlififcar with

TflOOuli&B-tn* {lines 1 and as are made the porest (Kolitijp

rays £i. 1} and uv Jibe the n^for oE Dharma itself [/ r 1), {.jJ who
ta dtV-jfced to the worii of irti-rih CKf Dtiiirnin.j {7j woo i:iu>vd

many men to hu"LI (.\ 4) -uu-y tenr.pTna mr various an l the

M.mJapfi (rovftl pmEion} in the Ar5ra4 or path for Vihftra (p]e*.

sumbte recreaiit'ti) tjgythET with Udyatia or gm-den (7 4}. [5 i

whose charming JtfrBOD (Yajmr-XfMJollara} haa been dyed yellow

{Oh-CEariCi) by the pollen graiaE oC the aw-efci'BCtntiiiJ-tkw'.rrs-

h'n^ilig in. btiBohea 4ml toatin^ [in i.lj2 L^ee?eJ 5>J tnder thi-

ibutle of flowsr-Ereesf 1
] of van-.UE hinds {l. +j n (/} vrbrr i? fo! Jawed

and Eflfie&nded by friends nnd camjanUffiS CJ who ar? Vtlay
dhs ’Bho^aD.-ft: 11

] \L 5} (crafty Cbc it infs’
, fr) who (lilllrt with

{J. b} Wvelierf gir!^ f\ Liw-k.hrniJ- rudiint libe the t&TalsTa^lVifciia

{f. 1

1

whose lotaS-iihe Faints bloom and trlrw with amorous chirms

(Yibhrtima) ariaiag from lustful and delight-giving LlesiiL-s 7. <j,

t
1
] fftfi'tiftT imip!f*ini wnrfi a. ittrtiflj.

W Tfc* Bumenna *<3jrriL™ (j iu»p forp IrtJCii JnmrnM bj the letter! (a),

(»b w- ete.i foe |bn coni'tn.inp’ o: (be rra:lj;a.

[] Till traulaliEEi is attar iij tcLtatlTC rcnil:i. 3 l-E Viiayii^U fsr T|-|#j*tiinv

dr Viuy.iinLi -F tbt text

[] Vidngd!.* dtarf crtftj or ’nwlj ard Bsojftjtgft ornal a liliertLiiJE nf a

tfiauLnte Frir-,o ! a K-ihg. It li Tiot >\jmi Lae Kings ted a ipfrikl rie':! j!-.t

m kevpiag VLJniiili* wfc-u i-'t i3i si-r i,v-d u f^uli m:Lfr tJi#

»tt*r kl Tie tarlt fdlkwiftg intnruas ibc-^- tkit it 141 ft point ni gbrj NiaJi

knmi KiQgftOf ftiJ tlii: tbfejt ti«tM n-jnynd (ba (pmpxpj of akaraLp jfirlii.



emBTES OF UIHA E]V\ OL’frTfc,. [yl.a^O.E.B,

ucl whose glanceE rv.'io delightful bflOJUl&c of the p|*y Pul movement
of tbft uyobnuwE l7. 7), (i) whose «r#? (breast) gfowa eager

with deanes I
iy

I be inU-.ie of idany biidj, (tj who malted It the

fit (MiLsiQn for hsa Jrisiire by eo iilLiii^' out u£ r lit hmiaaf*] [l. !.
v

)
nn

bearing the Bound of the pe&HK&B {i. S) which i* Lite the sound

of the T&rya {trtimp*Jtl (i. Li),
f/j who dwells ((. II

)
at

PATTAN A. 2 f J B AUN AFU ltA (£.10} ^witeire- ci-siesI^ fclte

Bhagfabflti PauL'hijnbzLVL Bkiuhambib (/. 10)—who at the prjii'^r

oi ail people E^r their desired-dor bnntiE grants ihi.uvt in bar man-y
(IL 0 acid 10J, (£} -who Ee eiteeJEri^ly jui^hty

£ Aiiaaya-frrjtia)

Id bis vietoriau,* ea.injaL^os, l7) wbfl i- beiit-, us it were, with the

might of hie ow& piwwuoa [l. 11), («,) whose footst ool (E
Jadap[-

tbol) is fci HSeJ by the crfcst-jeivcli {L li) oz the headgears of all

ths Nfipaii* or Subordinate Rings (L 11), who in ebarsetar

resembles siuob renowned (Fmtbita) Rin^a os N'.Ja, Nahums,,

Mandhfita, DilljiHj BErnluia and Bhagimtlift [i&idt •'. 1;L and £. I on

E^Lato 2, page L)
d {<?) who bis e.un.iQend fCmUta, Lnta d tlie luid

Of Gnjrfib (gnijeavftta),
( ±

t>] -who la J-i-e onDgneeor of I'JravJda

<n-nntr_v[%
(tf) who is the poTasnOllr of the IlLii (the world)

fPlnte 'l
f

page f, L I), (r) who h;j-5 liken dSE like * lu&ffttl Lover

(Lamjiotih) thfltmkliTi^ Waist gitdle^J (liairieM) [ofaglr!'; that

is to Eay
d
who has denuded the kfthi'hi oountry of ite glory (*6^

<L 1 and £) h {*) who his lieen eloetsd in a Svaymbara as. thsir

lord by tbs oonnferisB of ftalinga, Konguda, UthaljL and KotfJft

(m5 id, l. 2), (
t
) whose body bus biOn euo'B.l by the wind in the sky

(Ujnb:ii^) tais-sl in thu vloterlnns Hsk;iuU against the noted

roumtrio^ of Gaukt and Ltfidba (iOitij iL t and S)
?
(h) why it tht

f)»U ttUtom in &kc pari ik$ of Vraqh (5ewjft£} r *ud (ll) wbo has

haoonW tbd lord of tbo Tmkl»ltu^4 eOuutrtea bv having i;Oa(inerDl

them with hii ownaflna H % and 1)—ho it is Sri MabaftivA

[*] l*njpir ^jicitrLh.'tlDD ol iJbavuLiub.t]Rlirya. w[tli I.;im ^tlicr |inrtiou of Llw

wai, in ih a gr-unuLLiieaUy (tifecr:Ti! wuij.i< |*.tvan l ws» r*tbdr OLlEouLp l mj IminL*-
tln-n at ih5> Uilnlt jja.rc.iuD nny be tfCa-ied ud L-'rii.vl ivs

.

[*1 ItiiJ id Uu LWi-btiO^ of Dmviiln.]iv> fOoctcnt rtpili^g bflgi^'CMl

by

IT iDliiIj for C.mjoifaLAiu >li iftH u tlui Uk]-^' jicdJo oilla.1

4A.TJcIiL 6at Q puja -I L tl)^. h.1 ~ ' /.

^

rj



V'Gi* it, H”. r,j| MiEAHJA.Hrill ttJ.i&TZLU, t/V UlU (IVA AEjhTA- fi#

Gupta Sfi Y ;tlj ij,tiilflva_. £«j) : is iV^iLsTiijSdhlrajs aud frneduttl

(Partimcsvara), (j) whose feet many Efijaayaa (min^r

ivOtship by bouiug tfiflrasalris d«nvu f nad (j) H'ho himself

meditates ttpoiEL the fcti of Hri, MHMLlisea Gupta? H'
- ho wflfl 4

great detfouE irMsbippM of Maheavrua rtitd was highly hriD.i un-

able (P, Dhattsraka)
p
—is preseat tsdn.- in jf*ea«

(
^B5Tt ) [iiirfa

IL 44].





IV — Note on some Prehistoric Stone Im-
plementb fotuid in the Ranch i District,

Bj S&r&t Chnndrji Roy, M A

The drat isroraed dia -ovary of sloiitf implecDenta in the

llanchi District appears to have been that of a liiiaut if [3j-nud e

fwlitacy ftons celt found by FmfessfrT Valentine JtiJlj, j- u.S.j

at tie foot ef a email bill cKir the Tillage of BnrLadl in t&anit

TimfiTj. and iWrtbtd by him i^ (.ti& Broeeetiisgt ofHe Atiatti

Satiety of Beygal for the year 1ST0 (page UGa). Tbs ouEv
Other find hitherto recorded was that of a few small stone arrow-

tradej. b-ailL nf tbe EuaJ-ah jped and of tLe . liuei-fdj^Td patterned

* few polished celtfij besides two st.inu po-litstJErn,, Eujitp. workn-d

cones Hakes and a ncirjtnir of stone teud^ discovered by
Mt. W, IL F. "Driver at tfanchi flr.il dc-scribed by Prafcs^oj-

J, Woqd-Mu&n in lbs Jturua-' of He Atiptie Satiety if Btnga-
for tie yearli^iJ (Vol, LXII, pa^K 3B7‘39&> +

A hout u year and a half ago my attention itHe drawn to- tbo

orcarrOatE in the JiiOchi ftisti-H't of thcfe eLojie LruplotnEnts by a

triangular stone aie-beail (Plata I, tig, 31) presented to me by a

Manda client who IwlEerad it to Latv been a thunderbolt and
bad. kept ifc in Ji;e LttasO for its supposed curative virtues. It wan
a ftplwdid Bjwtitoen d a stena celt shoost wholly chipped, t]u
cdgnJ aione having been np-nund to a bigh polish partly due to

ita ba7-ni> bwti rabbed by iU iinder agair&t a nether p^nic of
#toMa as Often as it wa* required for rrjedicinai purpose, L then

set about colitvtin^ ancient stone impljjin*rit^ in the Biochl
Dlrtmt, and within the Inst eighteen months jay colEeutlou ham

reautiid up to nearly a hundred celts and fragments of celts

beside* certaiTi other 0-E l bo Stans Age. A few of theme

were picked up by me and the rest ejected mostly from M Lindas

and Oiions whi> ell tier ploughed or dug them up in their fttilue
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wr picked UiCtn up whEla grazing theil' fftitle. Besides these ?

have Bocurad two beautiful polished qciarf^ite celts from tlio

1 idi.'. i Lb:\:jii District o[ Chihli Nagpur.

In til/ [aper on {< Some ReomiU of rhe Ancient; Aaaras in tL

a

Hjltn hi District^ pLibliehed in the h&i lhslio of this Journal,

referents fVU* made tea a £ew stone implemente found in or ug;l7

Somu of the rcputel Ajj'njf.1 ethus, Tlio hulk of t-bc atone Emple-

monta collcaGcd by me in the Hanalti District ara> hosvcver,

nncanriEotiil with As-ii'i sites Mid wimlil seem io belong to an

antiquity Hicre remote nhun that of tine As urn pariod of Cb^a
Nagpnr liiEialty.

iVLerese traditions about the ancient Astrae are still wide-

spread in the Kiincbi District and implements and vmaments of

copper dug up now and then in the district am invariably

attributed to tho.se pK-.Miiadi ioliabitants of tho distrhi, uq

traditions Emve survived of the earlier race of man who made

the&c etoDO celts for nan as common ij(iplea*ait3 of evcry-tUr

life. In Fact, these are no Imigar cOnaidunid by the people- i>f

Ch-GU Nagpur ii h the wort of 11Q£te"’s harnk at nil, but arc invtm-

ably believed te have been thomler-bolte and aro i»ininunly

known ;is " tben-patthal ” or (f
tlier-diLi

”
fttmodar-BtonaJ^ Thu

finderg of a few of the done-eeltt in niy cel Lection UBBiired me in

p.-rfcct joed fiiith that they Wcto acJual titiador- bulla picked tip

by tliems-jlvcE on or near the epots where lightning bad struck

*burtly before their diieuvttty, Some OriBIlfl farther told me

that Lbesi
1:1

lightning blOnCe
Jf

1'all from (he ekv to strike down

iiaie <n avii spirits reaMiug in particular trees;. It it believed

that although 6heno
ii thunder-bolts" penetrate the grcaud. to

some depth, they gradually letum to the earface after a time.

Owing U> thin supposed celestial origin of these attHie-

oeke, uoedicauei vlrtnea are generally attributed to them by oaauy

poop-e in the 11 in-sbi IHstrict as elsewhere in India anti in many

other purl a of tins globe. Ill casSfl. of beaUadke, difficult uriiuf

tlen, rheumatic or other pain in any parL nf the bofly, arid ih

affections of thua longs, water wilh which One of these “ Itglituiing-

stoa«a ” Use bocn robbed over another flat stone, is applied to the
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affected part, Perforated rott-cryefal builds Qceiteiooaliy dog

umL in the fields Or found in ancient oineraJJ uniH urn valued as

h cmt tor corlain kinds of fever. They ato popularly tailed

11
riiii-j rl^B

J;
(LlI,_,

1 night-fevEr
"J

siunea nxd arc btllesvtjij to l-e

parfilenlftTly effective in fevert in which Ltie aLtatke Legiu at

nigbt-tnie,

Btgi'ltfl being vatned for tlsnir aupposed curative virtues

inentiuntd above, eboue-celts are in so-cne vijia^ee regarded as

preKHTtttivw aitainEt lightning. But, in a ton Mumda vi.liagefi^

^ t.be attmr baud, l found rpiite the opposite belief,—people

finding a EtoiLD-::elt having Lec-u known to Lave thrown It- away

for four of He attracting lightning strokes to the house in which

it may be kept. In some ether viKftgOs again, 1 liiiVe found the

people indifferent about- these stone-celts wbiah are either thrown,

away ait n^elesr or given to e be children to be used as pla?thinye,

one or two sitii.tal.ile ones being someii tries kopt Ft-r use us. 1iVn?S

nr whct-Etonfe for knives and UflSOrt, Finally, the use of stone

implemrafe fur aymholie or regions purposes, tbuagh raiCj is

not altogether unknown. iluat least one Hindu vilbige near

Ejualki a faw stone-celts have bet-n known <0 have been kepi

along witii a nomhtT ef stone* of different fantastic ebapee nil

pUfted in u heap uml collectively venerntad ah MatadflO
j
and

in a hdundjl vESlagi- near Kbbnii 1 found a highly polished

hammer mailt: of compact ailu-ale, probably jada
r
lielaigr paiutud

With venrnlien utid VOrtkippcd HR a hlah.’.deol^. In One or

two Organ villages, 1 found a peculiar LrJief in toe pra-

ted 3 re virtue of etona-cdlts which are tarried during night

junrneyE as r bonus ngflimt attacks, Ly ghosts or =piriu,

I'dO materials of which tbs Sto-ue i nipli.ui- rife? hitherto found

by cue in tluo [tiiruskj District art tunned are- inoit.ly cpivrtzite end

various kinds of EfhiEtoae nod gneissnw rocks.

L'ttaf cnnAUjly tliifK skilj^-OfOC* iin.l nther ,-r.cvnc* linve iccCallj ili<*

Tiflv:t:h Iwen lak«i ivi-ay I y J'.ffi poet [ctijiL': an thfi eiecllOii <H n lirict

Jj'jblh Kiysln ini i grthrttd stand iivfrUnpUB i>( tlir djib^doE tywi an the Rfuft

4
1

)
Ibi< fcntVdiL Scncrl' +d Lnlnij'pftJWT m " Snmn Ri&islui uf the AliCiEut

Arana ia LLC ItaiitH p irHrrict ” tn J,S,0,k,£. t Vol, 1, PsrK II. juitsh 220-1103.
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Esdtspt a f^w Ln 3RV flflll 'otscui whi- Ii have no parLieoUr shy p&j

lla others b;iw mojvj or Ilhs geomotrieally perfect Bbapej. The

prOY-di'ci £
for[Si o£ Eb ^33 impEementa ati ehifiels and aJ'KSj

iriaugiibu' aite-faea, Ij of vari.vns sisos wi^h tdilier I'n-L OT *>atr:x

futiej and LLuh-'r br-ni or pointed butt-jndi, aal tbiek rounded

ai>S apparently n cl uti uoilnCed in Lb..* band. The tides ftf8

niD.-tly rounded b.i niL'ijt tbe fa^CU ^<ul ftre almost Etr-dsjht fj-OtQ

b'itt t> dimer uf the btiJ _+ Tin! fa.oa ans ger14ra.il/ gcmvai

an! ihielrest naar Lite mL.ldiij eoaverffioj Lmfc'i wx/a tj.'.v-a.-

J

h tbs

butt and the iid™e-

Ifl 80IM flies the ed50a are formed hr thn gradual slops raf

the fncei, and in ftth T? they -:rj l^ve-Ile.l nciir I be sd^a so aa to

form .a jharjJ slope in one 01 both Eros a, Soma of th liifj.r oelit

have thrs is’onliaL'ii.y of bating 0116 of the FiiOa ccauai'r or pldn

an.] the 0 hoc conre\
;
an , a fe-v hive. d;.

L

i)

: -esEo .ls on. the eLlLss

probably enfianfc for the grip. With tli : esc .S|Jtidm uf one ovuid

‘tortle-b itk
? implement {llgara 21) wiiLjb b 13 .ip, edge ai[ mimd,

or
a

tv. h r, of whir'll Lbu fades, ed^e, and butt all together fom

one SontEnilOPS bftndj—the otb.PL' ao'ts hivo ulf rdn^'r edges mottly

eresflc- :ti * in form. Per '0 ratal i'-plsrn'n :a orr rirsSy found in

the dijitr:. t, I hura hitherto sLiceeado. I i n fin Li ng on b complete

him n er-h sad wiLh ' sliiVjcle, nod the !i» £ of anebiier, besides

a. fragm&iii of what appears t • luve L 'Sir a par Ijfit .id AKG-foflaJ.
[

:

J

Two hammers or poun dirig sfarias eidi with 1 knob at- one

end, b*ti (Ik a few grin d-t runs or palish ns and Iqiv rtonji-ftoolB

have ilgo been disfavored. 1

'

1

)
I bat1j also found bonds of ^TMnL?

erveral a.qd ptlfr stomps in. Earg3 ijUuntalLW, p'lrtiaralaHj in ;i|sho-

cLution with uECi&nt interments (
SX

Most sftbe atcns-a-slti iii my -toIIm* ion wOrO found eithay in

at aflir the surface oE tbs soi], two only having been found in

HVe^heda. The maj dl'let of tbo oalts a^a.! :k ill'4 polished over tbs

whole B'lL'faca, a few are ohipped on l not gronnd ssoa^t at tho

edjje
a
and still fewer are itierely cbijipt'd into shape and not

{
L
J

Ihii tns bEoa diiii.Obr::! in mr p^per an “Some K^maiiia af tin

ijudeni Aiciw in flift Itinabl DiitrltL", in tL« J. BrQ, E. S

,

VolUimI,
Pt IX jwff« B3B-E63.
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1

/-sl:.i u. CS

gPOItad orris sl Ita cd^— ilia cd^-C? UaY-Rg been rormcil l.y

Ikuii' pcculiiir contb liJiii

Althimgh Julius of Lb? r'^iv-iIJi.iiK; periled are tot t?b well

mailed In Chij'Li Nn .1 [.ijTj rti .rt iLji]>?tr to bo abundant if] icE. of

Jbe Nbillthu: parSnulLirly tfbn soutbanj jirnl aoulb'

fuelcrj) of lb 3 [' ..:f!i! Djsrfi'E.'tj am] l"rjri the aEijesaticm of

aaaia stnti; olijcc;a witb i]w rej-.iited Elios of tEie ancient AbutjS

» whoBt inbermedta rviiA- oF tbu Oappesr AgS tLoilEidj it VpOhIiJ

i-'-'-Tji tEiat “Mi usfi of tUmc loud:, unit eerLam ytone implement?,,

toota, :iftl M:tU.j]03 oF li.3TLKi?1jr^[3 TtSOj. rrjILtEiLSliLl WOl] utt Stffl the

Coptm1 Ajjc—lUli n.?]L trn .- Lljrj Early Iren Agft

It m ly n-st b? o :iL of plana t«j nstir-c LrtO Lli^t Eis-.h atocie

IrajilcmdiLlB fnssi He Jlinbbnm District uii] the S;mtiil Fjr|>ninls

na [ Fiaire LiLtuurt , e.ie-n l?.- gyro rally inor,
-1

bijjhly poli^Led atstl

a gc.*.il5r variety of ii.ij w :t3 1 ila=j*r. £ .to P -om 4-»

I lony l-i a >ii»oub it 1aL$r -i tb ici iho in ij-H'iij- of Hie It:', n :! i i

arils. AaL
'

: ill'; Suers liuly be a lL, 1 of lb; :a no7o

-

lL eI jisc L’mf?

fro’n ihc 5ftii!.'it Pjrje.LLis of ^vlii-.-b n sm ilf <o!JoLt'on bn* 1 ,ccji

itctntly picreateiil t i oiii Sosiiity W ib? Hass' Me nml Jiev, Dr.

A. Campbell

Io tb? preparation • f Lli-s .os' K'nzil doser^tir-n &f Fame seSc.-i

spcajiite-Tij Irurn rev c inili.ciscns, I tbautf-iily stknuu mr
iiiietjttclnOsa T «r Es?:rteri:il assi.=[»i]C& Lo ray g.-ob^i.-t frEcnd,

Mr., K. D]jv.’ns
r

*i ., My Minsk.- are kl?i ctiw to my frioosd

Air, P- K. B liner,] lif, M..*,, r.L

F't(f?'n 1— r
‘pPCfietri f (ik r-f tb fl.i'Et ;o i acs:? in riy

ootlee ion, It is u Leave Loa.ldsiaik.l r,id mib .,f lii-[i r Y1 ft r

|-J TItm Line J?1i» Jr.v,i _ri|
! ':Vu 'iOt it { i c---ciixr«l (.? Lhe ^i vLilj'

by EI ill *j]j _nn.E f«.:v. X i
.

- A ^..Lrn^i 'jLl, [Vn . ^ l '] L

:

c ; u 11 Lj
-
j .

I

l

fw LLei DT [:mt. F. Ol JJoI.1:m lit Y ™ fj-n Jl..- SvitiS

llM bHn h lit i'ovioly Vy EL? IIdu'ii] : Up, E. K, C,

Xt.LUfi,. c.a r r.. u.i. Rtr, ilr, L'-nd-lLt^- kai al>o d.’f-rrllifld (oebp bj stisis-paa

frjci EJio £!u|isil in J. .l.sS'.ft
, p(. m, N

L

o„ iMEflUJv

LX XI II, Fart IU, X, i < tf&Jy.

i?1;ip- ibr ilI -vc ir.„? In type, (!,<? Fur. air. I'a-Lfing Lai very L.ir.%

yto-fli'Ui-sd ™- tt,i 1 l - hie (lon.-L-elis tin denial F^tymaa,
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,

B.i r

oriuUELChkii quMrlEite streaked grey aijtl white, It was iour,d at

village OmtjQ ifpolico-statioii Biinehi). li is highly p->li^lsCMl ami

of excellent llaiohj triargubr in shaps and perfeotly symmetrical.

The faces nre canvos: and skilfully Jnundf^ ifl form tbc-aklce^ao

tlmt it EOubien scresE fcbo faces olid sideo L'epwi&Jitfi a perfect

eltjpKJt The face? -’lop? gradually ia farm a 'Lightly CifEceatLC

blade who h meets the sides at sharp angles, 1 lie greater breadth

beiflg just above the edge IVji ii 0pi4wm^r to another. The slight-

ly curved side arid the cnnves faces taper bo a fKiinted hlatt, Opiu

Corner oi the blade is bralnm, Its dimensions are :—langth, 1 tl

CMS.; bre&dUlj—of the artgiiml bEado, h ema.,^£ the present

broken blade, i ™i3.; thickness at fcL-- middle, 3"5 tins.

Figure S—rOjaieseats a nudium^ildl triangular polished oclt

ia hornblende or pvrosiuo schist, thorn village t 'bach o Nawatoli

(polioc-station Mftndilr}, The Colour is grCy with dftit patohcH,

Ih has a crescentic rdtio and flattened jotke tilightly tapering to a

Elat straight butti H 3 facr* am very slightly convex, and the

angles which they make- v ilh the sides are Only slightly bevelled

and the lust c|u.iirLcrs of (ta faces gEojio sharper than the ivEt and

form a Slightly flattened edge which metis the sith-s a I sharp

angles. Its dime™ ions JUo t—Emiorttoj email.; breadth,—ai the

edgOj Sri emg, said at the butt-cad, Sufisms.; fchicJiDCsa
s
S urns.

Figure 3—uepnesantB a highly polished w^lgc-stiiiped cEif«l

made of compact dart green quart nits {resembling hint). It

wii^ found at village Stidag {polijCG^tJlfctnii Kanchi), Thu

straight flftt iidee btMden, towiidi the tbiok flat butt, and the

com or® ate slight
1

, c U.-.viled. Tba slightly erravar faces gradu-

ally become broader and hi'Oadcr and finally fllopo towrth!* the

crcEccutLe edge which is much impaired shewing signs of rot^h

use, Its dlmcuEiDEts are i—lengthy S ems.; broadth/—at the

edge, 5"o Cuie.p^at the bult, li"5 cms.; tbidiMft* ir&Ur the butt,

l'S ant§*

Figure -i—represents a beautifully il^igntsl ilul tugily

poll shed oelt from vplEngo Am Cpolioe-stotinn RfinoliE] - It is

made of com pact aliicloaH sebisb am! has a fine symmetrical b:l-

asgular dhape. It Li reddish grey in colour. Its confrai faces
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meet; the flat HiiJcs [cnpenc-D^ iib]^ the flcrafre be-i^ir skilleddy

be-volled* T-ifr sMkb ;rod fit ea ,l!l taper tosvard? -i nsrfoir, thin,

mid -li^liily fonudL-d butt. The <!rC^ei>nit.iia edge Ji mutb impair-

ed and LI'jnLtjid. lt> dimcnsulnB arts length, Ifr'ii ewnL
5

brnadth,—at i!.r Dado, 5 L-mu,,— at tb? butt, T5 uns..; "Tfll'b'sit

tbi'lmcss, ^mc,

hyuri! 5—raprc=entB a eti^ef of compact basaEI fr^m villain

K;'.L-rn f
|
ml iie-tt.i-h.il fL an-iLi'. Tlu? Eiecs are pluiO-CoMrC <,W the Bides t*i-LT til :i nuiTOiW lint butt, fl. iaebipped a !T over

except at the ed^e fllvch is jjdislsed , Toward* the bli -0 the

iai'cs htl' bi-tfi I 'id to a crescentic edge which meets -i-i'.O ilf

a sharp acute angle, 1 h"; cthtr earner being [iTokcn I;? c > .uf

is reilitiaEi grey. Tbe dimt-na irsna are:—lottgili. . •:> me. r

In^adth,—of dn} blade. Ij uns.,—cd the bolt, i CdS. ;
:.lii Vno ,

3 cuts.

Figur* 0— rliew-i a brand ihijiel oi dark gray e::iuj •

-.?.i r

from village I'tJnfcnjtiii (p*dte;-*Urtwii Khivtij. TI -'ilv*

are Roping, mill 1 Iji ull^ftitty ciuscentie edgo ift for.j.\i! l>; ! v J-

1 iff jirincapci . Ij i hv fr nt face and slightly tl-T hack £uh.

The Hat hnl.t meets the iides almjEt at ri^Ll aPgtfJ. The

(junwiB of the blade are slightly rOnaJed to meet the -irl^ lie

iljKie’isioaa tin::—b'figthj tH£ cma.; 1 j. i-hli,

—

at the Lbde*

3 'f j ci 11ft.,— of the butt, ’2 erne, t tbickLRESj, 1 «*
Figure 1—rtpiescnlE ft Scroll ckbel i“idc of gtCT gwi**,

from Village £.-igs -pi-li. ^station KLduti). The £icr = ore

almoal flat but li
: glik Levelled teWirJa the lotrer jnrt L:- farm

this Ch»ei»th: Mad - TV' nides arc rough ftod : h-t. .m-^iLal,

but aie sBgttly rounded to W^-t the Eacee and t rr.inta

a hmad (lat bicit. Tbe LLaJ.^: iimvieh daiftayeil. The dim.-nsioiu

ain. j o tin?, ;
breadth,

—

j£ thd t]a le
p
a cmsv—nf tbe

luitl, cm.^r $ LhiLk[Lei!.T tusi|- the hladtj i

figure b

—

eIsOVX'^ a polished thiae] Euade of soft afU-

ij™ slaty PDch, ftnipd mt village Bcerju (poiiwHfatirai KLunh),

The edHtaTSfl butt q» minded^ tbc wbltib are courts

aluK^t meei iu tlte ^Lghtlv ila(<^Jiud ssJts. Odc ot ilv f..e^; is

mure bevelled to meet ttm tdgB wtiHrb ia nioeh UHpajrtd thriugrh
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use. The tli BfienBienpt CL?.' :—liD^iiti, y"i» ems.
;

t.ETiiflidUij—of the

blade, 5 emu.,—near the buftj 4$ cloe.
;
thiekbM?, 2 eme.

Fit/kfi’ Et—slitHv? 4 email polished celt f»ui vrlJaga Janiisn-

[dri (pdiflC-sU
r
ii](! -i EhuntiJ. It 5s- (ttTdn 'if briwii (WJbW Untfld

(ark. Thd a[dre arc Btiftiifbt arid dat and slightly beveiled to

jiicct Lire iX'CiVL'* fac^j- aatd taper towards a Hanow irregfvdai butt.

One oftii* facua slopes mOrt Ib&Tt the other to fotM the ettSflCn-

i\j liladc which is rOi.Si.Jed to meet the sides, The dimenBi™*

alO : —Jcngthj 7'5 cjijs.; btdadLlij— tlfisr the fldgCj 5 cras,j—at

tie baft, i'?3 I'ms, j: LbiektlC.-S, 4 tm
Fiqsfo 10—lTpcaentB i chisel o£ soft groyith visile ELlds*

lose st*de foam Tillage Blq&4 (pol ice-rkstioii Kdiinti). It is

jartly polished, One of its facre ls Etuivfcl SH& the other flat

bat bevelled bigbly ts fitmn tbo blade which is rounded. r
l Uts

sides qa? quids irregular but geaerudy taper to Walds the butt

which is tJa in
j

turfOVf anil rounded. Tin: disfLCuwons fc*e -

—

tari^th, y.it> crpj, breadiJi^—it ibe bb.de,, 5' 5 ereie.i—neat the

hntfc
f 1 cm.; LEii.kn.ttB near tS)0 blade, I'id om=.

ll—repr^fl-OrtteJi BimailpelLahai celt with flflaVes faces

well ro glided to m.iet fbo broad sides, I; iVlU! found at village

Hoparum (potictteifaliuu ItHkehi). Th? material which is

tJimipaeE gaeiSS is Ittncb weitEiitiiHl add lliC spceimflU is iJiiukly

toecrcd wiLlr a LroWH eCmtidia. The rounded edge formed by

the gtadoat slope of the fau^s, m&uia thd sides ill well ponded

eorntrs so as to form a continuous band with the Hides. The

iidiiE end fuat taper toward? a f.nc bolt. TLc (lirntusi-ons are:—
Lmglhj 0 trsff. ;

gioatrst breadth, S‘75 cm-.
;
gniatuEt th ick ucss r

I'B ( 603 r

IVijur? represents & thin ehi&nl formed of dark orcy

&ilieions fields fc, I'rom rlUiiga CkemSagLltn (policy. Riu Lion Khun

lij L The fauaa hiu alniasfc Hilt, but broiled towards tliC td^C

to fonn the ttessentie blade wbich ie much iisipairetk The

edgo makes d:ar[^ angles with the Eitlcs islilelt are rough and

efcraijjbt but slightly roriwted to the f^iea.. eikL conii-erge

tewftids the I'tiugb teetlingnlar itah baUn Ttm d:mCD»i06iri are (

—

lmgtbj It's eKn^. ; Kneadth*—*f the bSadf-^ O'So QEJS-j— Lhi

buttj, i _
7 ri eiaa. ; ttiiotiicFS,. 1"5 OW.
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Tt$nr( 18—repr^fa^ S (liti’i cbn^atcJ celt, m t- IE/ clkp^.l

hat cK^htlr plUebrdj m Jo or li’-lir 1.' sobbl- It lius found

it III fp l

!

ice-E L;it[oix Kirnoti). TEjS iJ wb:-.'h i- roiin i.l'jit

\s bcfoif either danei^eJ by osa or cIi"ppE?c| nl Iho tijL-a

of nmuiaEtoturiji^. Tiie faMt nre cwrex, anil tin tides rtni.

Tlu buLt is round.-d. Ttu il imtlulune art s— knjtljj 10 hills ;

1.1 r-eftiJtll,—Tunr ±1»L
fc bn l.\ 5'2")™^.,— Li-ar tbo h.-.lt, 3'ij- eins..;

tiuckaaua n-L'ur i’lLt
1 inMlk, Hi MS

Ti$*r* II—Tap;u3?n^ a ehinpa 1 obisd [a finite a cm to

etit.'j o&Iy slightly [I'lliahi-l, rash o? JLatIt ooiisp.iet
jf

l:1=j.

It mm3 Eonnd at viElaga PunjirL rp’>l T-aO-s .
if

:
on KliOutij,

The sided arc not syidm rtrlcnl, one 3Mo straight Had tSa

other rounded, Tbe aides tape? to'.vards a Jtih halt uac.pjjllr

disposed btixeea tbs sM •<, Tho fu»a are nearly flit ls:et

slojvr gently tavrarls Ihi C 1 •* irai b is L-irculftr nnil n- !. sit :i'l

lj.0y:L':.t but o:ily pa;fc? 1 The mJdla oS ilia clyi lin bjen.

recently bro^it. The Ji .XimirM ore :—Ion gib., 1'J'u leu-. :

b.eiLth of tin ob'.['j-i; but:, 3'i eras. greatest |k: tuosaj

2. tuf-

Fijitfi 1 i—TeprfiPQEl a woli-paljahad br'iiin co't flE d .t'-i

grey compact guuksj. frtSrfl vilUge Uiinii fpslEso^Ution Khun-

tl) + Tli ; ooiLi'.iX faies Ehji’ ^?l 1 n[Ey t-JWsrdi 6ft, li otlje.
- an 1

raitb 1 1 Form th? atra'^ifc ei J-:d aril r annled ffd TL.- lmIjj

jljlJ sides m-.1 d -t w H-rjnadaJ ang'-a and f :>r 'll One euitmnoiis

Land. A pnrtEon dE tli3 11pp:e part in t?atjn* and t!ii i 'ill,

as U, Eb, is broken a:M pito iir.^t" Lf. 1U l-nu ana- 1—
IctiLjib, 7 cm?,

j
brfciltb,— iS -tfcft Wad.*, o '. .i v. Ir bo i

butt, 5 cins.
;
iLiknase oE tLit i>Hvt f 2 l lto

;

,

r
-l>

i • 1 t.J I II dLi.d-liJ.nl Si.*:
1 of gjliaiow

HeljLsJ, n]^-i ff>;n Eiu-ll fpll-c I'l
1

. Lt'oit- K!lN:i^ij', BjIIl tLrii

fuceaart w'r'llp-jU-lLJ.l, and sl->; *0 dw.i.y.ir b ti twin tie • l.^e

nJiieh h broadee tliaU ttu; g-?n?ral breadth of t(i: fafoplerficut.

TLifl tliinl- rOdll Id l>’Jtt m-o:.? -.L'- i!a
l

s'J - yiri -"
l

luiall Lit* to ibci.it a rj-arU-: of ttei/
'

Ti._! ! U -ns lie LUki

upnirJa towards the butt! Tha Sijaon-i :.5 j
i.1 Drh
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cube
;
breadth— d' the pilwCj O Sii -duiiv the butt, 4 cube. ;

IhiL-hntSE, 2 6015.

Fi§MTe 17—reprcBCnte a broken broad-btatltd fl.'W of amjilri-

bnl-c sidiki* from village Ctnidayutu (jaiLiL^Etation Ktmtili)*

IQie jmUEhud uoavts IftMS tlope towards each other to form tbo

ciT* p'jcli

C

io ed^c-, the camera of whioh ait well rcrantleil to meet

the sides- Tt^ suits an? broad but tu-umluJ to mutt the fares,

jtud lij ]Kar LG- taper very slightly towards the butt, Tho

dimensions of the pruEant broken nxe-hewl are J—length,

EV5 tens,
j
breadth,—of the bluHe, 7

Jo ouie.,

—

af the broken butt,

1 cms.
;
ibiotnas# of the butt, 2& liitii;,

Fignw li—fihtwE a orade ohiisel only sLi^litlr poli&liirtJ

nciir the edge in.d tides, from viLEa^: Sfimbua tpotik-O’-atatioii

Kbuotij. It is made oE pyrosine Or auiphibole sektEt aod is

coated with, a brownish red <te- onapekrit ou product* The faocs

JnL lUt nciil rough, and the sidos aTO of ungual length and

imsyiiLciCfcrieaE^CHiC of the sidon hi.in^ stiaiylit and true uth.-r

slightly ourvuL The edge which is L-TOSoCiitlo is jjiuoEl impaired^

the Qarn&ia are rounded Sad aa id*’ is lIl.- hutt t,v]l i-.:lt ie battOwuP

than the edge, The dijtum&ioriE arc :
—biiigtib, I0'5 C41Sn

;

broadth,—Doav the blade, d em?,—-near tLii; butt, B'75 cziut.
;

thkiuCss, 1 ltd.

J '.griff 1U—represents a jpoiiEhed rectangular braad-OLlf^'d

jL.\e-hi«id £k™ Tillage Kimhi ^tdi-ie -sl&Uon Khuuti). It L*

made of g^joiasoa: rook, and is coal ad with a browiiish red

dcoomiHaltraii product. The Eft-, os whidk lire veer' slight:)
-

eonves—almost flat—meet the (lat bur. rnuiulal sides which ran

almost jaralLcl to each other- One of
J
-iio faeea do^u niuru

tliaii the ether aear tile blade and tern. the ereseentio edge

wbicli inette tiir tales at sharp angles. The rough (probably

broken) butt tt quite Hat, and meets tbs sides almost sit right

angles. TJin dimensions are i—lengtli, ~
-t cms.; breadth,—of

the blade, <!• & owsi-,—of the batt (probably blokoo), V5 gule. j

average tliiotnuss, & ams.

Ap urr 20—mpo^isiti the broken lower batf of a bread

n.xii Lnadi.1 of iLu'k groy j'lii.'isSj foaii-.l at Til Cage Toratlgk-eE
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(poUo^atEun KbtiQti}. The flat pflialbl side* ate rontakd to

mseb fclic cOiivti fttCiifl vhieh slope dflwsward. to form a fine

gLiaL'p crLLrC.nlLe i
l
-l;,c iwoting the rdfifl ?vnicnflrEi a .ly it

iy[Je angles Though having fiumer-ias pocked JapniEtions,

tise Specimen ia ^vuEl-poli = ]Lijd X.j -j og-oontinucd csjinsnra Jiss

resulted in the foifa^tion of a pacim over tk® euL'inW, Iht?

diaJiOn^ifnis ars :-“leng1]i (of the present brokeo C(flt} J
jcrnS,]

breadth is^n-r the hliiiWf ? eid;,
;
thicknHS: 2. lii.e.

Ft$$rt 3 1—i'c|v:t" .‘.it h ,:Q el-.-ri ’atud hronl-Lladed axa from

tillage trura (police* Nation KhSuti). It is a largo and heavy

cdt formed of compact sltLrJns loot- Thj spCdimfiLi, S3 Lroadrat

ii L-ar the blade. The *JdES arc straight but taper tOWfllds the

liutl wbiob is points J, B 'ill the sides- ntid faros are pocked,

rot polished; GfJy tbu park of thu fuES jja.;! m-ar tba ed pa are

[lolishwl to lunti a rounded ensOiDtk edge. One of ttie fe*fi is

WtSVHiS and the other almost Jit. only slightly co ncavo.—thus

mating the impknuCnt Suitable for gripping. Tbo dimension*

arc- :—lengthy &0 oats,
f
breadth,—ofiar the btllo, S n e^aa., *

of pile rounded buir. {j ecus. Hiulo the apst)* -o l
tbj(jlin«S

in. the middle, 3 on'ii,

Figurt —represents A large oE'mgated «3t of Jut giuy

Biltht. from v]1 Incffi Itin iT.i (jwliW-atatiain Xhdn'.iJ, d'h.5- .-iil-

faci bus bnaom® yfiltafvbh tbr-m^h we ithering Tho front f.ioe

ia distitutlj couvcs. ami t U ^ <th^r fue flltber ilat:'ab. Tho

Bidoi and brat* are rounded end p abated but uneven and EU-

f.iiifhod. The ijidOi? t-ifitr jgenfcly LOWSlrla the- creseentij u-J^e ae

tmII flj towards the D a huLt,—.tlrf? broadSit paint being just in

the middle- ‘I be aiduj and farm out? cOntuni ^ih band. Ita

dimensions fiM:—b'Qg.h, lti"^ C- in3-j breadth ,—ftt Ibe i \ ’i,

G cma-
f
^in tba aiiddLfj cia = ..“-at IliO tnLU, L. o ciaa-.

j
tbLek-

nt£^ ( 5
J
ib fd3^<

F-ifjurc TH—gltewis TFbat like a palifcoliLhie tinplL:iiOiit

of eompict gr-y quartzite from village Jawing ([»o3ieoinatation

Kura). Tba surra.o ha^ beoom^ coated over with a gny^h

wtito dtfwmpaatioil pwdn^t. Tins foees wbieb art? loth Wnvn
whip'jfcJtJ into chiLpu' »m.l ra.^t one uuntLer In fvt'Ul the allies.
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ed^o and bufcf, -all fonuingmio centiiiaocii band, having roughly

an oval shape resembling- that of :i small turtle. The dimensions

an; ;— length. Ik Orflfl.l; breadth ,
10 c-&lj,

f
thirfeum S cms.

Figure i-1—Wp>rt60atH an bIqci axt- betid formed of

amphibole EChht, found at village Panda (poliM-Afrit ion Kihftnti),

TEuj f; L ; L- a ata Oat and eSu|kj from tlici butt towards tin? crsEoeutiu

and blunt blade which has boon formed by beveling the faecg,

Tba sides ana flat but sLigktfy rounded to mc£t the fiieCs,, ubd

aro parallel to each DLhi.r from. Lhc edge Bp to the -middle and

jlltiD go DTI tajHitlilg tOWIWfil* lilt! butt n9

1

1

e^El 13 thick BUhI

lOufidedr Tlie dimensions aJfu J —longfchj, 17 ems.
;

average

hrond-Lh of the lovrei ludf, G ome, breadth of the butt, 3 Atni.
\

thickness near the buttj £ Cm 3 .

Figure sl&—fiipreipnts a largo cylindrical 'Jilt roadil of hied

greyish giieisi, Yniin villago Oinda (police-station Kkftcti),

The spearmen is trck.'ii on 1 soils faces o,E the odgc and near the

butt, thus espwing rmsicr core- loathe ring baa itM.il o tho

surface soft and tinted it ydtow, A ECui-iou at tbe middle ia

v(] i| lic'-l-lp alii' nst approaching i tilvle* I'ho nidoi taper slightly

tjCrtraaVU bntli o : Id bat the facet are distinctly eonvtu and tuted

at but 1
1 end& funning a LtCeC rnt'c n-lgi and a tumoxr JIat Lnt(,

Tho dinscistjuu^ uro :—Eengih, 13 L-in=„
;

breadth*—near the cd§jj*

i i;ms.,—in the luiddla, berns.,^near the butt., 3 mis,; tlnek-

nCSe* & iir.E.

FifVrt 20—represents n heavy broad polithsd a-xo of

gi'fiErdsh grov gneiss, foun 3 by the side uf river ‘E.'iijvK, near

village SfitLtgutu (pnlicG-BtatiotJ Khftriti).. Its uresecntic blade,

ttrajglit ddaSj, affld poiuted hnttj all together form an isosceles

triangle with slightly rmusded toigtes- Tlie Eides are hyoad hnt

well-rounded la meet the faces, and more convergent fcu ouch

other nfl.ir tha bnit, Od0 o£ the fanes ia highly convex, and

the other slightly CODOaYC but sloping towards the other tide

near iho edge, When look*! at tideways the -specimen

preBcnie a carved shape. The dimensions arc ;—iengtlij 13 eLfls -

1

bradtt,—Ir&m earner to caa'Luqr of Lhc bkde, 7 cais,,—nenf tlie

h'dtj !1 cum,
;
thickness jd the cuddle, 3 73 eajs r
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Figure S±j — represents a broad ibisi'S funs v fLE : CfC C hcadi-

g'ul n. (po3L.ie-sta.tn-n Kbu.nti}i It id formsi] o£ Jart gvCy gnCiSf,

Fjated with a Liio\vui<b red de£amp isltiuis product, Tha fusee

arc fiat and poEkhod and wO well rounded t] sniiOt t‘u> pfdaa and

eIojk gently ti form l broad nail slightly creicmlL edge- '3 h<;

edge which is fcrokjCQ sit one com-ar, iulvCh ike sEd-rs at sharp

angle*- The butt Eg FuotL-a rind iire^-Jar. Thy aides whEeh are

idpinat parallel tjJ each other ib slightly dnpressadl towards the

raiddb probably Lo luiko the imp]amBut- saituVlfi for gripping.

The dinii: n^-i-on $ are j—

-

length, 19"J cirii. ; fc ro-frd L h- of tlwJ

Original uEado, 7'i ejiia.j—-c£ the- present bcottn blidij-j j . m ihj.,

at Lite middle, 7 oflJi ,—-
J* the: birbca Unttj 7 oma.

\
thuCkllKa of

the butt, 2' 75 cisi=.

Figure 26—represents aa elongated crude celt of phyljitik

itj .-h, only chipped and tLob polished, It WJ= found nt ''ill jjji

MirCid (pniicc-Eraiion khufttt), The edge wlliuli is crozrc'nLEe

id rough and irregular, nad the H.lca at- rorintSod anglas,

f ha aldte luiper towards a narrow wad rounded butt, The F'ices

uc cdmKist Cat but art slightly rounded to mS-t tlio sidCf, The

djmEUEtMH mo .—length, Id fljiiff. ;
breadth,—of the blade, 5

Cifi9v—a little abore the blade, ii lWS- ?
—cu the butt, 2'-i oms.

f

JtreragO ihkbiH.’EHj 2 Cm?i

Fig irrf 29—shows fulfill j o'
7-1 ic "j cult froa; village Kaltri

(p ILeo-station Rfimhi). Tt h formed of grev compact

The atiuight edge i 9 ranch impaired ftrd nn^is tbo flat poraU-E

suSod in shai-p angles. The sided arc nj-ugli ~tii m at tha slightly

convex fflies at Ehurp This spec-IinCa has gjmoral

Bbape df a rectangle . The ILLchaCgS in- greatest at Hu middle

from which point the F*:» dope hrth wc<—towards the edge

mud alsd towards Lhc bait, The Hit butt, tkragli barely rounded

to weHtiic fiiocs, moots the sides al- sharp angles. The dimc-Ei:-

H-Lc-iid aie :—length, 5
r ": cma-i broadlh,—of tha blade, ^‘25 a^ia r+

o[ the butt, 2-b™ s. ;
tbirhuoEs at the middle, 3- Oma,

i'r^jers 3d

—

PCprosepts a riKitiinguhjr lX?li^hcd chia-1 from

yillngo Chesudagntu {policc-Et at bu K hi’ u t i) . It ie ai lM n fa- tur-

(d of a baialue ro.t eratj'l iVllL a br jimivll I,d do-- mpc-siLlcni
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prodnct. Tbo tides-, which 'are flat; and parnlkd to eaeb

other ?jre barely ronnded 'to meet the slightly OOnvoi facte whtoll

slope Lmi tli ways to Form itie-fliloi; a-'d butt, Tb e original shape

*f the e-.lge which Ie much imp&ircdj was probably crew*ntifi,

Tbc tnlt it ejitilW in shape to the odgt, but is slightly ntuTowier..

Tbe dunanatoiis am;—lengthy O'£o cm?,
j
breadth,,—of the bl^dt,

Sb emu.,—uf the butt, 3 i.iiih- j thickness at, the middle, 1-i ams.

FigtrS 31—-aho-wO a erode chisel made of grey silicons

whist, also from Tillage Qnrndlgntu (po 3 iufrstation Khur.Ei),

Thi1 poilubed but aae^eri faofts ire Fllghtly cenves, ^nd 3|o|W

dnwnwardE to form, an irregularly nmudod edge which aioeto the

sides at widely rounded angles The eider- ar? nagynunetricfilLy

disposed, ollo biiiog straight and tlui other curved ami bevelled

to meet the ttuzm* The fiat rough butt moeto the sides almost

at right angles. The dimensions ere -^-length, 0
_o ciaVii, j

liTtttitbj-—of i.li-n edge, h rb CJI’R. j—of tho buttj 4 Oms.
; thtokuisE,

1 7o -ems.

Fiftare 3 il
-—COjuu eout a an nnlmiahod. cult, partly chipped and

partly polished, made of brown, wonic tinted basalt-, Tire

material is much weathered
j

the i.uit- is broken, and a pa it of

the ulgu only reocnilj broken, With th* eioeptwn of the

uhiiip ciiitliug edge, the spec-man npjiears to bo unUnLiLed, Thu

eilgi; Is rial hut slightly rounded at tbe Guinea 10 meet the

-i:k's vilih li sue thick, and meet* the Eaoea iu slightly rounded

angles. The dimen^iuliB uto —lengtlif 13‘D cm^,
j

bra'idtli, -at

the middle, ii’o cm.!-,— of the butt, 5 cjji*.
;

i:ii«kne&i lower

Lie '.v l

l

Llic Lu^fcj e'5 rmi,

Figure 33—tepvfifleuto a well-polishOil a mill! tnongnlar celt

mftfcufuclurMl of wiii!e qnartsite with usd ami LWk spots end

strtfdifr- It '.viii- found at village BleuIa (paliofr-Htotiun Kbunti).

It lias a auCEcautic bntohot edge and tapering ifiimdcd butt
;
the

convex FafleS almost meet in slightly rljttou*.l sides. The Latt,

sides i.nd edge foLin Onfi ContLLincliE unintL-Truptcd hand, Tims

b,pcciujEn is perfectly symmetrical in shape and p£ beautiful

ilcBlgUi *)id finish, li appears to have bean little used. TLu
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ilimertsinns are tcngtih, tras.
;

breadth;—of the Wad^

3' 75 fiiBF.j—of the butt, 1
J5 Cin^; thickm*, 1"6 CiUf.

Fitptye 3i- reP'TWiiis another Birtftli hatchet, edged eclt

(d bcautiM design and fipfeh, made of grey anti white quarts

r*ik^ iil^o fn:m thfl vame village (BiwU, pallor station Khunti).

The sides are list Guud bar^-ly rounded tn ra-aet the which

AJ? canvei: Tbs bate is thin and round, Hud forms with the

EOikf 1 1 ii-u oootltlUOm hacul wliEeti terminates in sharp angrlae at

each end of the arascflntjc blade, The edge » pevfccdj pyuuiia-

tri^nl and quite sharp, The di mansi-us are;—length, IJ'Tj ems,;

bp.fdth—ciE the blade, S'S CltM-;—at the krttj 3 &m- ;
tbioknea*

1 cm.

Figure 35—represents another small highly polished hatchet-

edged celt mode gf sfcre&ktd grey and urbitiib qmutzifo. TIld

sidis= aru uncijuil hot will loan lad* and meet Ue C.Jnve* foflea

with au almaafc iiiipcreaplibk'ElupO. The hlude it tilinGst *tra5;>hr.

but nn^ymm.etEL-allv disposal between the aides which tnpar

towards the narrow fl Lt broken butt. Thed imHi^on* arc length,

from butt to one i-orner ul the blade, -W5 tins ,—from tht: butt

Id iht ottier comer of the bk.le^ * 0 na-

j

bMadthy—tu-jr tlm

blwla, %•!

j

nine.,—ftt the butt, 1 £iH- ; tlii(tn®as, l'S5 tms,

Figure 3d—repGajnt* a chisel partly polished and partly

chippoJ, mmmfiutnwd -*iF hn mlilcu- 3 1-; SfiaeSss, fonetd at villago

In Iplri {palsce-ataiioii Khui.ti), The famra are Convex ?itij tl^

Shlea which are chipp'd are rounded t- 1 m?e6 the fu The

louver za&< n£ thu u-'e highly boo lied and ji ..1-hod to iuira

a sharp creortlttLc blade, One a ratr of which is hnj-t n, Both

fjK;CS and aides converge mini tflp-r towards a narrow (U baiL

Ttie dim-naans aft:
;—-length 13 cm*. j tnsidlh - near L-ll- Wade,

S cjh^,

—

near the bn'.t £’ cms. ;
thicfcnfflfl, 3 crus.

Figure 37—shews the When ujipcr half of a ehieel

with thick TonudeiJ ildcB and pointed huit
,
from. Tillage Etarulmtn

(pelm^tallon Khhut.i). It is nan u lac tur^l nf salicHnU sliit*;-

Obc iti t!,e feecs is lint and the other eonves, Tociiardr tm-

mid jl-.' .£ the sidtv tin-re aiw twa> <H' llnvc Jcj.iv^.-i-/iiai uiaL

the iafitnnneat iu.lalL L,r ^ippiiiij.
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Fijuvf 115—rvtujftouts x cilia'!, partly pdlisted ami partly

chipped, mivk of gray cpiartBito and found n_t vi -Ia^e SapELrem

(pyllo0 -£.fa.tion. IIiIql Li i
] .

r

i'U<5 faoca ma b 1 i ly c a lives, being

pulisbol -i-n 1 Kk vmI Eoi] t»Twl^ the Imver ends hi lor^U a ereteeilLle

blade. Tim rough and Eli^itSy rounded etlcs ere formed by

clapping CitiEi the faces, and meet the blade at round corners,

'flie- butt is bnj*d and remodel, The dimeogiona ure r—length,

E?-|} cms.
;

bread lL,

—

near the bSadif, US cbisv—nttur Lbs butt,.

1) (ins, j tbicbncBE, £ :m.i

Pigare iifl—represents bl.fi broken upper half af a chisel

m»riu [Wtunkt of dark compact ppiEiEE, frJm village Soparom

(policB-Btaiiott Filneli]}. The faces which are very thru and

Eilm<iEt. fkt
r
are bevelled at tbo horded to furia a OrCiaflUttO ttale

and slightly mulide:] iddfts- The edge and sides are cpiite

utnymaEti ie»lly disposed.

J%iu's 4G—rtpiosSnle u loitfT trlangmlPT cblse] manufac-

tured tff dart grey pycpirna or amphlbolB gflaffiS, and EcunJ at

village Cbcadagiitu (polifid-Btation Ikhirrtt} Tim fao^s hm

polished but UBeven with cleaved depression E, TElC ssidflE arc

chipped to meet the fnees. Oas of the faces iss much more

convex tllTU the other, The iacoa mrot to foittn a crosCantic

blade much impaired through nact The butt :e r&11w.r pointed,

though partial ly broten, Tbo dimensions are ;—longih, 17 ems.,

breadth near tbo blade, 7'5 Gmlrf I Lix-lm uss : GHlE-

I'i$ if re 41— fopretenta another chisel ce&t manufaciTirod of

compact gnoLEEj frum village ChendS^utu (poll C-station

Khduti). Il fa triaagu'm in. shapa, and i(a thickest portion U

ju&b above Ihe (dge„ The butb is slightly broken, the sides arc

rough ly polished to meet the fares which have a cleaved suiT^C*.

Tha faoEa are dial and pidisbed Und bevelled LO form a en'scentic

edge citkj comer of which is partly broken, The butt luo is

slightly broken. The dimensions arc r—length, 4‘flh cm 3.

miudcruLm breadth near the hluhi, fi-£5 cans., tbtclm«S, 7 cma.

Hgufa 42—represents a thick, heavy grinder mannfa::ti.irerL

o± cniapflct sllicato (chert) found at village liubim fpoli™-

e-tatiou Kkititljf It is cylindrical ia hbaps and act perfectly
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minded. Onaendbwn murks ol Luc and i be dber fa broken.

TLo dEjnensjciLs art) c—teugib, Id cms. breadth, 9
_o cin=.

;

tluekaese, 5 01:5.

1'igure 43— rtpre^eulB n f ol cd tad ttdl-fmiahcd chisel

FomuscI of Jiffe gr^y ^-nciES. also from Tillage BiLlsjr.fi. The. fiuccs

which #tig < pares. rloja cm all sides, lormiqrr the cj-C^ett i
:
c edgn

which ii imputed throat use. The thick. hehI fiat rides are

bevelled ta meet the fu cs. Til? sides aad fioes converge

iowaiula a- ILi irregular butt. The 4iim",u^sDn^ um ;—length,

El ems.
;

Lae-adih,—nor ihe IdfldCj S Cm*.,—near the buU,

&‘23 ™s-i llikfikne?^ 1.-75 Cm*.

Fi<fW'c 4-^™iC;Tefliru*B tliB hriiken hirer 1 La [f of a pjliabed

eVwA nionu fartu red cf grev eem
f
41 el. fine-grained tpuartiite. It

iyjls found at Tj]lagj Ufjiriiliiiu 'police-station. KbDjiti). The
FurTu;o is coated over with bn.ET'ColanreLl d'Boosnpo citron product.

U -Hi i !h5 fjisfis are highly i»mvx ami t-lcipe towards I he enlfc

td"e, The sides are [tat nud moot (liC edge at tTi itp angles.

Tha dinie55iona are r—lcn^tlij & ; breadth,—uf the blade,

5 ,„•!* i.,-- ai (he other end, +"2a ™f. -

t thickness at i lie broken

Llidj ^ " j"0 CBL1S.

r.-juti 4f— r. pros 't.bm a I r*Ltn eh kid o[ dark rncy compact

dinriV gneiifa, leimd al viSing.1 Sof-ironi fpoliea-Ei&tion R f.neiu)

.

T h‘ fsivis aie eanvi t and imperfectly polkhc-J. The aides are

runndodtij ma, i the twa, a-ul irfujy^rge towaids the butt which

in Listen 3U Lt:i b (lli SjC.'IsnCn ie without lls upper pittaoa.

Towards the middle llune ste da^icoa-iona on both the kdcaso r;.a i.>

render tb-_ rnstrcinent ssistablj for griping, The blade whi-'b is

ciiBcentio iq. fcxjji ii tuudi impaired and bruli-Gii. Tbo diraenEiong

are i—lengthy II imijj,
r

, breadth,—of the bind.", l '23 eras-,—of the

broken butt, 4 d (n;i ; thlckne^ i eiasv
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V,—The Empire of Btndu&ara.

TTy K. Fr Jn-yiswul, MA- (OSDnl Barrister- rtt-L»W.

Tije only mature- whi-Ei ara gfitierJly known up to tlaia

time ubont Emperor iShtduriina airs—{!) that- a(. biw to&ft

Mi-gaEtbcticH tras iuecLcided by DeiuKiLlica. and that be made A

friendly requisition. on Antior-ho* Sote-^j kiti£ <?( Syria, to aetud

lii in n ittofafeor, some |ij£?s mi'l some musia ivinC ;
*

[2.) tbal Ills

epithet was Fomothing" likf! Aisiitvayktita
; t (S) and that hi was

tuote&lfd by A aid:a wbo added only Kfl.lii.iga to the emfHi'e left

by the former.

But tb eve arc fioinie datrt rtDneticfd kith erto, whtolij I think, rmL dK<,

fendir thy figoru of the emperor 1o;h
c ghnduwy The d&tiL

prove (1) tint BliidusrLt'LL aontinnad (be process of I he Lm.ifLca.tlDn

of ItuIEil after bit g«*4; ffttliiM? Clwndmg'QptSft i (f-J that iti thia

andcrtiikiag lie, (iko hi* father, !ud Iho Iwljp of the counsel of

the Chancellor Kan Iliya
<J

{Cb finallyb}; [-')• IhiJtt thfc Mamyan
Dii-mari k, be Fort1 his daitb, siiw flu; imperial syisteiii uiieli cxternled;

all (fari (and ln !tiwoai the 'Western and the Eastern oceans * com-

prising al-Out I&capiUds± w;ifl hinugLfc Limlif the iijipi rial sratrol j

* PcviUiiilj' ia tLfl iftj* of Riiidosar* tla raisin wide, flic Envcarito JlarfAH

of Llui Eiliidu^ -n-md naflorted "I'liirBilJ from tJio Snrtll-Wi-sLcrri Pm Luces is£

in J Arm-ball. (T§ L TETi^RR Si Ift 'JL I
U

l .irtlm-ljtitH, fngo IH, ^ Riiflin-juiut i5 lie Ita

plnoe- d origini ifl (it t.-h :l Ijr) id i rae* She tifpiftyv+G {
H ('»• friori it9 %tnr

io Fii^i^O tb* JSwnJfltnilS Qlho Arvlicaiin].
M lllmlnaarn s.-cna to have

profofi'oi tin j'lrrsiau luji/jiic L"tC- Cf- s-lw Kali lain.. S.ncliii, lVj 8c

i According to Dtr 1'lcuL A uu'i.rn- i ic:,'-! ( J. U. A, 5-, IliOSj p, Sri’)
\

Efiiifro

3 i.Mj-.li, 3 E't Ll ' I/' it jcg.

t Ejiriy llutorj sf IidA {190B). p. 14C'.

.j ft. notn or. Chum tya. ; tie rrii uvu of CTi&erta {Snug's 3{i4ni-HiiiSfcBin,

‘lit. -lfl)j irbo wfla a feldaff-nr of tit A nsiciisa Scli>i<t <if E'OLit-if^ SLufl

<xi£r hlaiidf au ll’flr nf ii irn.tLli-t n:i peSEtifft, and wlio had stiu- 1 huruu/liiv %tufl5nl

JynK'-klm. Cbenjlyfl, wbftto -UUL1U TTlS VahiUMgtLjAl, know All thn Lirf



t!'j ti! 3: zninrii dp mtiDiisjLitA.. [j.E.c.a.a,

ft) (hat the n.rbmnisir.itLcm of EiadnairA Anil CliiiLBkyii

waa vigorous, nafirkcil widb ssk-rn policy in new aninr-Siii inn* } (nj

Lbe eiWCC^s was mainly attributed to triB policy of tlm

C I laneelbr wbiafc capacity ^realty impressed l Eli popular icind;

nnd. (Ij) iSaat tbo CIiaiiLoilor died oE Soma puEn.ru! lSTi the

rcfga of li-EnduSira.

All LEusc data wEiLuli ik quite in eonaDnftoOB with the prflcod-

liij and tlii eiiJtiaditig chapters of Hwnyvo history aw to Ibe

found in Tuniuuttia-'s ITi*tQr$ cf Buddhism i.u India* Ili tliu

beginning of Chapter XVIII, Tirlttatlia Says l3iJl( ChAndra-

son Jj

E

nd UsafJ, boro in Ibo land of Cr.iKb-, ruled

for 3o (a nmiaLi fur llic ruraub £6) years.
CJ The minister

nnil J iruLtnan CEumafcya had Ids miEitea, (policy) made Tory

poMviful
>r
by Laving1 pleased And controlled the Uol of Dentil

fYauianLilia) LimsidE ! 12g deskaypil king* and niin.i = tcr.i of

about 13 capitals nnd made the Ertngp ttuderiake a war and

breu-jht all l Ue Land between ike Easfcejfn and Moslem oetems

under I . f. aou&m|/,# Then, follow^ a pusaigo marked with

in-J v. ;il il Sr.it riy.i fiJirijl . The JLiikiVj'iii ilciecrdcd frtYui the Y;i(±ftS ttIiu

IhAongi-G in ilio fnaidy cf |lm ilbrigu: fGctric prs rara -a tf.a/ic&a, 10CCI

,
- JS). Jin rr! lTi' Tri! arjotlu-r GvIlu CinDWtud with till! Etiirte AEucL f

='! lJ'. ,
;i I }i,

•Vriisl ni; to tlbO c:ilO|'liiiQ to U.e AisIie- ink1

! m. Clmdihlcyn Jim fought ngilinA

tlje Nnndii. [£* m *f: i

f
1 - *»].

Acroriinfl to luJi'liif.: wfiiwJ lie Tiru :i Ernlimin fnooa T-inihi..

* ' DonuT tierrfliEC dvr !:i« T.iunlo (hum gclitttna tjglvn. Tbrf’iirfidi'ifTiptj’a

>:;ifuri[is Pindzitra tu Vnlipn, iJn YEiihut.--; nnd fi^-thminn Tm'iinatya bm:nln

Eirrlel ilcn go5»KJt=l^a Junantefcik, nM-Jidfm er Sain AciLliwi' ertllclity unirfc die

3 [a p/I it ilr? Mci.tra S(*p gr«*. rianib 'iVaLa dor fkioslinrung' tDolcrtL it in

itun ]t nti/tjtoci i]‘o EnaalgO ainl Minaltorj iM .

d

J i*i
L-n lu Fulfil si.-i*;n dn JTnc: ig

oiti i ai giiug nni .-ilAlitn, bitichls Of i n j bvn •! n •«’••
I. -. a il:.-

1
.

TTcitJirljQ nrmu betogaoe Land \a Setflf fiowaHt.
1' SductTberj p. GO,

Pu i^ndirit dioier ftralLTiiiDe duTfli “ VcrttbifistOnl! liiuriehL cngd^t'urlceb-

raagrn JijdO UflHtln^, dUrfh lie hiubangiuni: lei fe^LLocrhc «r 10,COE AleiiKhcm
|

StrnnL' Terirlet, rnlJ.u.r-tc mRkhic linrr iiiiJ B'-nirni c. i. it. Id I'jlfK' dor

Pli, i;i1c L‘i-;U:fi Upijfo'iOQ jfwiprk'l CT hahcu, nlruli tj in e|nrr Urnahlint, diljnL

velrfan dnf UarTper jji TlirLJi; infip] i;-.iL It u (.Jr ]p dcE iIj-i i i-u IT^nh^ttrreB, 11'

j
t
iiV.
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tJieclogjcu! msirLmMy fwuJ. Ciftggeraliiori : SjQiH) men mra tTcrnfced

Eft political precaution, and lU,uC-

1

wub iln^gL'l aft I ml '*i«!»tft.l,

H’liO oonseqiie fitly fought between tbitmaelvia., F-ir th*:=e was he

Fuffeieil fiutn an illm-sr* ‘hi- bthly rttfrlnflff tb* L*]l in bits
J
,*

X.>w Sot ns confeiiil tbu t3ir?cLion into \i-hieb t u- c-u pLfi'.s of

Bindusnra hy. I aminot agrai urkii lir. VJncLiit Puiitu (Early

tl [story, p P 03 j
that tbo limits of ilia NancLi daminiana a moot

he dclinsdr An. amlTfisi of ;b . si vu.i iobZi data t shows that tLe

yalleys of l?ie Jatmirm a:.d ibc Gausjos on] tko c uninr up 10

Lht N'aTtrSnda in thewc;t„ *.<?,, nearly ike wbojfi t f Nonhum
India* fiC£|rt. it* funja-b* SioJj uaJ N orfci-Srri H ll; j. nt.i : a-, hid

passed uiidcT Hlic Linc-n.njbr.rlla
1

of Padua the Gtcii, keturetle

rise of Cbarurngnphs 1 Chalt Iragnpiti midoub:. Jly aided io tbit

vast empire the Puninb, Sind* JSa'ucbitfiaa, Afghnlsian, and

prrEUTDftbly ftkiO (a* it appe.ire from tljc \ rib -o-. m] Nepal and

Ka&bmiir

The re is an indtCfttina (if i Lb foci llut Cbn nd I'ag'ijpta f •u.- i lint

have diverted his utto iiUon la tbc South, rb.il h is work in [La Xocth

fh||y oecnpScd bis alt^utEva. Apart frtlH liH war mid a c jci-

slant rjijilmi 'e again*-! bin HtUeaic neighbour? } be had *’i.L to

(vblit^istE a number- of republica fn Sind^ ihe Punjab,. and on the

slopes of ike Him4nyB&, Tb-i ATtfcwanjra [pagi:* 3 p
ii—3c,

'J

]fli
r
(i dawn minute I i rs.'o ; iiieis for the.r redni'lioD^

* |ii yic Pi St iilLn-f u pni wn3 Lie lhita.i -rllip In tk& !*wl

dOTI (.f BimluSiTi, It JWir-j Liu: ni-lLn^uj-tl- iC(t™lrJ CShlaIjjIj

f |J-i.
,

-jijDni:» J S2, J. S- fJ- K. £., L
t CLnii'.SfiiE'ujiQ bdt ebly ineoscJi-d Ik tW «** lt-rtibwE» ~A ike Ui^bJL-%

fact *l» Ij i

S

t syiriiiw e-f t!u t engirt. Tim ui -:
i -.it -iMe I^a'.nfVk (jf

tb»t ivj^m in* t«-a = a Ut^' *1 in :tf ir.Tfy «1 i > IT- .nplus-ti,

lnii reKKaffltfi.1 Sci?ii ia! pmScj-Thn JtlflU KCCBia ill-: S lnjutit limriafr Eulmdnf-

^ tbi- p-nttioc <

A

tnibB-jftiie : altiffi *Ll tiliniraswn-Jn^lj tU6E*l in tk* AflllMlnrv

Ttwpj'Knn flf Tfiliinff rcvesnwtjlmEnp HUUt J'*: n ta.r.J.1 T.n:-tt«] '? -:riL.i-]it

etna!*. <*j»d Jdwc firm din coriliT empire of rbn raiLier Mignilii

KTCrtlgna w«t Irnig- T>.i:mil*-wtl ic Orii^i t*t Tli-I J irr^ilii.iQ ^ i|i.:i!.; I. Tl

-

fhbuk.ni a-j-nilh (uii-l!. -s.-A to !!w KM'io* l:Jr touiitsc Ud iti iddm iiLcs-pifnl

fininfL'iL polky of llnii PrEn-n-

?-Tli« Artkin^rrt I* fsll (if i-ml-ivlj In**.*]! Milrb( bkt, K -
. m- * ipj >

tn b' ilrtPirrd mniiLft tk* HE&Iuh f
- A=j,. 1

) 1-j tr*i irtful trira. An

netr T* ijnoin nf ^5Pi(r'-‘p'|' irJi" iwcii 'n Sa.T-steen.nl -"Tir

6
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P- ri:c a>i rlJi£ Or |Uiibf!*AIU, [j.i.O.Il.S

W- siii > tiilJ fij TLi’.'nJ'ijittifl.j win- ci o doubt lirttWfi run [iii'mnr

a.

;

r h^ri Lic-.'p liiiit Linda : :iia unJartoiik a war wliii*

I

j removed

Li:^ a;.rl minttcM of atitmfc IS capitate, These kings cGuld

ii-

1

have icr&'Llv ex's-fod tit tljQ North, They must hava

here), +.ti.-J iCTuikl-j potty K'T4jn;igag a-f the peninsula * between

S lie La: turn and flan Western omans Tbe number Id of

iuld eJiqwji Unit the &n negation ntuat Imrtt extended. over a con-

sider-!Ida uitM. TV l
j ^,‘t 4 tcm Clrunturn &F tdxiifi from the sitt of

ibfl Sidddpura (Mysore) iiigcriphieEU To ibo light of the datfc

ni Tih'iLnMljjl, wo tall uuw assert with reine aanfidtittoe that the

p trifi Booth of ihn Narmada which AsoVa iraliCditisl from Ii'a

father, Unit i Uj up to about bod boon conquered by

BinJlIiiaia,*

In ihc vast umpire of BiudUBara from Madras up to the

lb rsiau from tier thcra vreru two Lar^e eudaves oE independent

They were the powerful fcfngdnm a£ the Audbrati

bttw^eo the Q LldS vary »ud the Krishna, arid that u£ ila neigh*

oara tbe K-ali nLjiis. How had they Ekmeii avoided in the maith

towatJs Mil^b from the Es'wih? Why had they not been first

h bj U.'ii ted . for the Mute brum Mlgadha lay through the Knlinga

Jmd Andhra t:; r j ii nries ? The Mji Larish Ira and Western ghat

route had tic barrier of die smalls IrndHpenLleist organisations of

Iho lShojjis. ibe Utehtriko^ the Satyapu Lra UluI the Kcraiaputsu.

*CJ- il*ti Mr. VinoHLE gmltU, E, H. I j yngti 13P-l-i[\

+ TLe A-i.Ui-jj lin-tT: hiiflii talW a ' jiryh'ctoJ bfsb? 1

of Asotin. There diua cOk

U'' iu Lc liu - . 1
1 v flfl.rrtnt Lor tbiS, 1 nm ulr.iLO, n TiirnJeit. idiCLlikil*oniiPOOn»tiou,'ly

lEj^irtsak Lulu JfEriwrja.n hbtory A proluctcd. ’ Lirjrn LiDjrdcDn, ni the Ar.&nu bid
W"Tili| Lfi utr '.bii'd a5l tbe tl*0..-fi:C* Anil fuct» hi tie tarty Urck-

C'lictXISE if.yi r.liiit. thu P.kni'U.'iii.iiki/:!' of the tiiiigr iris foilflu-xJ «munynt

the ^n.LiriLi, maguKifJ Eh Ictwlnjj a jvilitstnl JuhordiflB^Oti of UiO Audliu.
Elut it ji-yta tlic Orookl ([i^uLi'oly Jif EldCtLift) in <]iC lacu calcgd^

It lie Uimkr imn fflcUiul/ rat 1

pr-ntra-ted If 4Ji« Qn«L^ tliE ^‘-lUbkku

fh'D&aubdtiii r) mnE tbo Andhni* hy foJlo^buE tbo J>irn-mtfPTH*uJi
i

nf ihil

King1 ire tu be cjLjlJuri’ili (y poljticil iivfciflcTi, AnAlothoc *nrl -otboro bIbo

would lie do licuteT. Tbej wurc ;l t!i< dcjnLliinrj r ctjpqcKTail
3 by Aouki

tbrcntglL bll DlinifLaa ' Tj oiy inh.ii it nicies z.ntMng' nnero tliaji LhlS;. tint

efeu iiEn|,lr4 .iuuiilu tbc ink id liEniLu riTp]ia[toa i|,J Me doiuiiikiui AUowvd
tin rthLa uccytodh}- AuliHr
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The Anjlir-flj on tlja gvjJltiug d£ Mccr.^ -t him- it, very poitci-

lul, seeontl only to iltn Eujp ilj.
1
power. They canid uit he re-

duced easily. TijteiL- neigtibo ii rs (nod probably also their friends),

the KaJings.^ aeexu to have been ^i£t-:d with mrii xfcfOuir. fa and

tui iipvJ-jtLva energy,* It waa not ,1 wisa Etep to COi'a^e with

Web dingfirou* fofrk A htunher of email and weak shiie^

to the Kcuth of the Krishna, (Jjeitfore, wctz fliat euh; abated hy

Bindn :lra. To |ain a fo jtbold in til o ram of the Gwo furnciilahJd

fats and thua to place them between two lift??,, i*ceJiis tit have

been tilt fotiey ful [otyoJ*

The i Tylartn i-irtn of iW ocher question—haw the phlAst*.- were w- f/»

AtoUi^I in lhe Imperial march kt the South —appeart t
11 be this :

the history of the liJae of Vijaya wsa rcpoiteL The department

of ilvft administration af navy (dOdtribed hy llv^utln nC*)

liav« auk’i.-J c iur problem. The 1 mpirk,! -L i [i whidj carvied

embassies lirtwe^n India and Ceylon
f

urr! presumably s!&}

between LiiJin and Afiumdrisii ruuat have carried and lauded

Imperial forsi h oo tko c-oast of Madras.

It »s cot Lliljionlt tfl gu.hs wLal would hive hVn tLu lido of

the Audhrasand the remain lDjj statea If A-o-kj had not turned *

jkditW quukar. flaJ. ho continued li i* pre-leet'A.-ora
1

policy*

ha mi^ht huyo brought actually the whole of .lambud irijmj fr-nn

the moduli a of Pcxeta nil lo Capa Comortn, ‘nudm the ambit-lb

of onO eOy roignty
J

„
an ideal wlikh tiafc remained uVlt sinco

unrealized. Tilt uCeidcut of sac presence! an the throPO, ac a

p rii.nlar junetme iu history. of a tr.au who wjs dcEigucd l-y

nal-aro to till the ehair -of an -ibhofj, puG had- t-vtUI? ^oc by

Den&arsfrs hut by tLidl uiumt-

*Htj wuMRrtad ti» is imIiq.itE.iil'. nfi.i r««- -tor 1 lit n;i a
fc
s.a

rlcripfi tac juJk fli sbtf |jt> r M.urj .5 . uljii far .;uiii|. mu! v. 1^- il|..rt jx
- " .J*-

Tl* Kibn^.i'1 aiofijf wlii Dthn ^vanu^rs vri ik ii
_

j. »l . <» >i . It;

1 !,i. lliiinLLj-iia (bXiUhma IVi'oJ ih« lujrit LUttiirj tt L]rfi»e|i 14 lii

|i . In
(j
tf Katir-C9 *





MISCELLANEOUS CONTRIBUTIONS*

I-—Note cm the occurrence of copper celts

in Manbhum,

By the Stin'ble find Ktv. Dr. A C^mphoTI- D D-

To my ov^n knowing* 37 epfiGEmfina u£ copper ase-llfladiff

Lavs been found in tbu MinLihura district. I g-.it possesion of

SL4
;
oilier iJlL'l-j that ivora brjusfht to mg [ did mt t.iL;-:, e,e, ljoC

knowing these- bits «t eopper ifac uf au great iuturL-stj 1 grudged

to paj the prioo to eerure them.

There is a range of low Lilia running almoEt due cost from

FarflB-auib ca- Pokhuria in £:.g norcij of the Jjdi'.rdiod Subdivision,

N'oitL of thin jr^ng'- oF lti lie la the Hambur liver, wLiGh in tha

bwmdary boLwean M.'.oLLulo and the Snot;!! FarginiEj and further

watt the boandaiy bttvSLU ilanbiiarn ntid Hszniibagljl- 'Jfts fcJce-

tifttils hove ei Ur u:l b.'co found in thegtrebcb of country between

Ibo hil'ft nod the Barfdkor river

The firet, and ocu£ of the finest epeoimeriSj nma into my
pnEseasiuti JJ.'j yearn ago. The .Nt^ojlii of the s- LI of Uitnaiiili,

whinh is L'ifjtc t»* Puilioria-,, iaforuud me that there was totnothinig

Tying in. the jnugle in bis village, Ni) on* knew wh*t ti wsra.

It. ha-.l lain for ft long time and ns one bad the evungo Lu

go «ksa to it to Examine it. The herd boy t ivere in the h afrit,

itkn in that, jiarh or [ho jungLcj. of guing as dess lo it *« T-bejr

cared, throwing stone in ic to nuka it ting no 1 then Jiyii g us

fast a they oootiL I wbj jatereited uni uni a Christ-iAn young

mu o b> hiring it; no aon-Chr stJun <L;i r-.d to go near it. I have

k4lown rlui pactiuoti.- specimen to maur, Luc on one cna!d gir.

:

me any idea of wliut- it risaliy wa?. Eui Bahadur Xundn. fj ipil

fiftaar;,] of Panilia gave Li as Lis opinion tha* it had Le^n used

Ac u hilo hohind '.Lu Lu.id .-£ an Llo
:
gi.



fo fcfwfa Dll' COH-Eil tiLta EH HAtfRETCtf. [j.^.y.ii.*.

KLuct then ;it Siitcrvals fffMwimtiifi have bsen brought io me,

ene Or two an a lime, These were found in the boda of itj/j,*,

having been evldecnEy washed by the rain out of the sell forjuuig

ili’ bsnta,

About two rears ago tht grevt iiu Ji Louli plsOC, TLIlfi conalntud

n? a J oneu magoifloent epeeEmme, wbtoh were dug' up hy eoulioa

ens^ag^l in niiiLing; the road whioli £«¥ from the village aI

Kolbar W tlw "boundary of the lijiairibMgh diitijcL They were

found fo one lot about u foot below the BorfasSe, urnd brought

immediately to me. I uired the complete find. Those t pi nt

10 RiLnebi are from this lot, The arO'Loada (ire of various ^ssee.

1 have one perl&t e-frfolmen which weighs only hub' n_EOcrj and

it reeeroblea in tsEmpe a modern AnoerEcan AiMiOjid.

Tie method of inauufacfcLi ring LliE=e"flxe-beadB secihe to tinva

been teruft tba oietal lute u [riOnld, of t he ehujie eT, but thicker

and smaller than, the finished avtit-Ee. It was then beaten Out

tn tba iiKjuited thietuPHS, This appears to toe to account for the

Tn^ietT Id the shapo of those that base been found., A [ittlu

difference in the thackllMs Oiat itt the aiO'jld, or at=® the metal

i>.:ii'en Irrcj^nUrly, would rrsnli io tic slight differences tn shapea

wlihh oIeE. I poefofb one of rough fttftLnga-



II —The Conversion of Sautftls to

Hinduism,

By SfttlBdr^ Mctrayan Rt>y, flfA P R JU

FfltTThlEES-ti Hid ths waul 0# * i%id cult liavQ ensured a

steady ilow of convert* into tba Md of the Hinttn r<: I i ojgn^ It is

wj-gng to gnptKMS that Hinduism is ugt a. pTOEclytiziog reli^Liiiir

IL is specially adapted ffli' tbe skw hut eune COnvemou of Elio

Aborigines-.

Im Lhe Kdtth 0-8 Ralasoio there is ft Small vilEaje called

LrsLkanuath, It is situated OH Ebo river Suvnni&rofcln, 3nne

fifteen years jigu x few Sauiftl families settled in a :: ‘;i L i- n of

l.liir. village, which was isnlM after Item Ssiut&l Hjj oe Ui.' Sun-

till colony, M first they spoke tLci r Own lungua^-a and tubsiEtad

mainly by manual labour- They gradually brought .1 tatgo

tract of fallow huid ntid^r th* plough, and became indcpCn Jonb

eultivfttara and learnt the Oiiyii laugnagE. They kT-gituiJIy .itc

beef, but the i
a (in-iiiL-e of thoi? Hindu neighboura Led Lbom to

give it up, lbi:y a!;xi learnt habit e uf ekijliuAa- It Lea th- y

first came to llm vill-njjo they need to sleep after the toil oT tbs

day, UTivnaLulj with mad on tluur Ecet ft,d suiliki, lint g mi I u > I.
-

ly iLoy learn E to tabs cogulftr abln

L

l-: uS- l^OlflO !ive years

B mft they wire engaged in digging a Iftot and so frnm I a 1 u>JJ

utiujber of stone idols. The proprietor of the tai.k left the

atoms idols to their falx-. Ono fiuo muraiug the whole Slntal

&jlonv Was up and doiri^i After ft ^ood d-Cid vt e.iit> i ing iLoy

resoLtfft to the apyt hi ft tody with pipra and L:t,lo-t)lluni?
P

ftii-li

cleared the ground and smeared the taSLeet k.ol with vermilion,

in their foTSab hom.-s L-Ijc Santild u.si-1 to wurabip rOngb uulix w

n

nftnua and to awrifiea fowl* lwftuw cLu»ul r B t infliumml by

their Hindu mrirenuwnit ft Eanih tV5W ugw oSetod ij^Eeftd <f ft

Next year theio wne an endemic of i.-holem, The Sai.trJu



aft «• to assDcisK. {j.mji.i>

#dd the Hindu villugorfi EBUtificed two ktuLs jointly it iLe ntiur

of thi*i new deitr to apj)SHn hitii ai>il to *bite the epjdami^

Tlai deity wuft unSkJ Kharikhalj winch m,±unift i deity living

upon siiostiiiie. A BraLmuJi who Lad Ltun oaLraL-itw)l farm

alii&U-T with a IlSri Or flwcojBf iVuirum ttiB prif’fit uf tli«

EmitilH jhi4 tLe worship oi Kltftiftkbni, i t is on!y duty Linnssiitod

3D reoewmg tho vorinilioj] on the tailed LdiA when it lorf Sla

Ijtoifft A.L lLl? Lime of Mi aiitdflmini tilt Iiindiu and tho Sou Lila

cLUl oUlT E;j i rifLc;L‘S to thi(f d*dtj\



III.— 1The Evolution of a Hew Hindu
God,

By Satlndra ^tarayati Hoy, m. x, E L.

IViTBTH tho last Fifloen years there- has sprung up a Uhw

H indu god irhoie woLship Lai rapidly spread throughout £ho

districts of Puri, Cutback^ Bulisore and even il idnapon?.

This new deity :h oaSled T ri i i :l' b x UnL is, tin LflaarQfttiQn of

Vishnu, Siva, and Brahmi- The nertmonie* tbit aue^nil^niy bis

Warship ara vuby simple. One pieo uwrlb oE pan (heftel-Leavts)

,

u-ufl pice worth of gdnjl {Csiiiiahis iaiievjj one pica worth

i.T uil, ate ait tha: is repaired in tbs worship ei tins god. This

batel-LsftVffl are plseed nn a liitlo raised pktf&rEi after bt'iug

drainlfld with betol'iHltj uakabft a^d jjnir Three ordinary

eliiy lamps, dried in the sun, aJr r.tieo plaouct on tin: platform and

the wicks lighted with one piw WyrLti of nil- Tbjue tAdit&i or

suiokji-ig-howLi am thru tilled with quo pice worth of [fare-suit a

fwiiicfl and e*:S fine on. It is diktirndEy enjoined tint n0 other

costly caremonirs ate liCuuSWy. Tliu WOtviiip <jf Triaith does

not tuJte place iu. a aodmled cBmer of the Lon sc. The house-

holders, their friend:? jluJ relatives, ahtiild alt assemble Indore

the ruined pUiforrtt wlu-ro the worship is to take plaas. It is not

ttefletflary that a fl r:dj man should he tailed in, alllioogh the

practioe is lu bilk* the hiiSp of the taroicy-prica L hen every-

thing le ready o-a tins pkitform, an Oriyi mauusinpt written

’with a stylo va pal in -loaves is t end aloud with a KiGg-ayfiij inlyu-

fttion. It deELiihes the origin of tbia peculiar warship. T,Ve

have said ntc&ve that tli is uerHliip in only liftecn yentrs old. It

uiigi Mated in the village ofSripui, on tie bank qI a small ri^r

oalle-d SontihEtdi-ji, a tributary oE the MaUanadi. During thia

jihorl pevioil of Eiftei'ci ytaTf TrinEd-h worship, as "« have

i.esu. LacHjOead for and wide. It ee spL'endiDg slilk Mr
beimvit



M Ewi.«Tiijy or .1 jrcw urnnc uod.

there 1 & a serious iJlunse in a family, or other smtdl tf&kmity Ci- -m

wEneb no Family on Ek esnmptj Trinfith i£ worddppwl in the

manner preeaL’ibed akuvc, Loth in Ortyft and in Bong.L farnUies,

In 4hc IlfFt quarter of the night, After t! ic wCTBhip is over,

hntgl-lftiVJ'3 a?e freely Jjslribnted among thuK present, Those

cl 4lie aadumna, wbg :lio addicted to amolring it, take a whiff or

two of l Its sacred Ca indict.

The origin of this warship i- attributed by the p^ple to the

ingenuity nf sjnjs astute fu-toily-piieet, who ima benefited the

pcUiatly .•'.iisa is h whole by placing this worship within the lOarli

<fF ail. By making ike pic^nOfr uF 'Lhu Eanniy-pnOat ojrt-iosial tie

bite nd^ed Linai-elP above all adverse flriticism. Tbe mauw dipt

that iri read aloud at the worship of Ti iutUh $ a lengthy one. It

t&kts FnlL three bourn to tead it quickly. We Eliall give a s'lorh

Euuimary of tills SflanuEe ripb wEiirll i& 0 entitled
J

r

l'r instil Chttlitll

A Msii-rt
n

,
- i' the fct. s?y of TiLUtith. Ojme upon n tim-j, there Sired

at Si'ipnr a very pool Brahmin OalltMi Af&dliuEiidau. He was a

bLCKar by piottsEson; Hu was one of tbos* itinerant BrahmsuiH

ivtiOm Hin.daso.lety has oil tided to Leg from da -r (udoor without

much lo^s of EolF-rEspcct. Ilia wife guVO bii 6 1 tu ;l suti, but

thiLta was no milk in hoi tlOas-t. The Brahman oould not

a wet-nuraS for want of money. Soho goLdliia braa and bell-

ippetal uteiud'a for rupees live oniv. But Liu cow rOuld he hid

for -inch an insignificant 'lira of money. One day ModImp

Haditi was silting in the hotiso of a big rO'.'inry-Lnud.ji of tha

viUagej wliQ hod a herd of three hundred uiiicii aows. Thia

[noney-leiiiley had a cOw, Bubi by hnme, wliO was Vii'V wild

and used to do muck dunnage in tlie fields nE his nBij-hhaur^.

IVliilii fitting1 with the Bji'ihman, tl;-j manoy-li. ruler learnt oF the

damage dans by thkLe oow the iiighi previous, He W-jH very

Mgiy, and, in a fit of L*ftgC 3 cried out that tie wouEd dispose of

thu cow For Hwl mpegs only. Tt.- Brahman saw a ready eoIu-

tion oF the d ildi id tii e ho was in, and forthwith ottered Ll's five

rupees. The mcrdnmb was now ill a ri-x;. Ho wag eraght by bin

own wends. After a. good deal of hesitation tiLO memhaut consent-1

id to the bargain aa-..l din Brihmau j -j Fnlly s4oltt':l Lj-lUC Vvltll
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the new. One day tho cow EtrAjOd awAy ftinl did opt return Ed ibo

BrfituDEUi ah dust. The BfaJuU'ia went, in search of the ct>Wj but

£lo could nowtwiu liod arr. At noun ibi BrubmniU jraterl under

the shade of u Bat troc (Fitn-i /a /t ea) quite knobked Up. Tiers

be found Triuith sitting on a branch of the tree:. Tvinuth naked

the EluLluevu U bring from iho nearest biiar one pico Worth of

hetei-kavsfs, one pice worth oF oil nod one pice wort h uf Viin&aLit

Indies* Tiinitb ;a| $n &ul;ed Use Briibm&n to Etaueh fur Lhioo pice

under a certain bulrush Lush, and thciu Ur Brahman got three

pLoc. Tile Brilsmum had no oil cun with liim, and be tasked

Trtnilk h- vr he should bring; tile oil* Trinjtfh anted him to

bring Oil in hk napkin. The Erahmnu went to the Ueaivet barar

;

there lutt pun-bused hutcl-lc-ivesj j t n Utd and Cittittfili) Jiiihed
j

but nobody would givs him uiL In his napkin, iVupJe took

him to be a mitleap. An old
r

L'-!

I

l oll-deale? wanted. to make

capital out of ilus seemingly crazy Brahman* He awr^d

togivooli on bis napkin- The Brahman ain-tched Out the napkin

gu the ground and the Tub" btongilt a F*-w drape of oil on

the wiring side of bin pail Froze hie gOnti-hin and ibre-W

them on the naptln • Tlui Briitnwua had not gone fat, whaii tlui

Tell foitod Ida ffoatEkiu empty. IforrOr-sLruek at this, he went

after the Brutiiunn and eajolpil him back to h.i L shop. Tk now

the Bxihm-.n a pail full oF oil ntid t-Le Brahman carried it

in his e u] 'k 1 a
„
as though it ivCTt il P** Or IS pun- This isirai to

convert«i the IcK into a staunch worshipper oF Ttinith. The

fi L-b.1 1 matt returned to the Bat CtM! and was a=ked hy Trlufttb to

dedicate to him the arlioLea. ho had brought. The Uf$JbmUk then

rotu.rn.td Elm mb- and Froml hid cow .id ]ji= way Hl worshipped

Trinuth cVi-ry day, and, by biE gr-a.-c, gr.-n Very rLb. The people

of |ke locality SciwjiI the am. rat ol the Eraliiflun fi ^ucoess? in life.

They, tee. io worship Ttluitli, and Ly Juf grace grew rich

li hnwise,. The money-h riders fouad their husin 35 gone and they

iu a body apiU'ulcd to the Hwjn of that place. The Baja prohibit-

ed the worship o£ Trinith under pniit ci a fine of one hundred

find fifty rupees, impriiiinucut for e x months, and Finally d.ntii

on a p jLflt.il iicaj stake iwnlijr Tao llama's eldi&t tjn dLd
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immediately after lie had passed L L L protely impious ordec TLa

Elajitncm^fit OJt the de&d body fur ocremstjoia Qtj the bank of

the S.Webber a. Thine Tiindth uppcaned bt£ar(s the fiirsu in the

gpuiU of an old Brahmin LJUlJ -fiskt-d him Ed utter tlenAnlft of

Ti-Liultb asrsn thues in the (u of bis dead sen, Ou tbis t3u‘

prints rsvivL'd as Li routed Iroxu sleep, Tbe K-aja and sdl Eke

people of hfe realm hponuns devout wovahippera gf Triuiith from

lb at day. A boat wad lylDg ou tEi-u rf [ p! i r= Soathtiudrs laden,

with treasury and OMgO, The mjerellAUt wbo owned tbe buat

witTLesasd tha mi rank of tbs reiUrweLion of the Rajak sou- Hu
vowed lo give dre jne jat (wo-rehip) ta Trinith if after a pws-

pa rani? TojrtgtJ bo would safulj return home, After a year tha

merchant mtumed boma with a good deal of money and VuliiabhaS

lie w&h SO vrfy homO-skt that on Eandiri-j from, bis boat be

forthwith rushed hatoaward b
,
quite unm indful of the vow he bad

tftten. Whin half bin trtswUfo Was renaoVud, the boat faundertd

as if Btmck b ? an invisible blow, The merchant bewwkd tire low

of Ilia boatj bat bis Lours brought back bis vow tell is mind- Thai

very night tba merchant Wifteliipirtll Tricktb ia tba manner

dtEGr.bed above, the unvt monrug t.h e metebsmt lonrid liisboit.

floating On Lb) river froEk sod yare with the is olo in. i n £ Eudf of

his tLa.LBure upon it. A iWf JjjhU and a dumb man eoiiELautly

tifjk the sue red namo of TrinAth and were ridrSally Curod, Now
Tr,Eip.tb-w^rfi]Li]i beysrsie wi-delr praoLieed. Nearly eveiy evening

the oillagaig used to MKttibte Ou the spot where TrioUtb-woi^lilp

WU going On.. The householders used, to wombip Tfiuaih by tarns,

One day a pious Vaishuabi had g.me to the p la-no of Trinath-

vriJnhip, when Ills t?a.r ii -ur up] ritual preceptor earne tu his boms_“ r

The Gum k&irnt jfra ui the inoLher-of bis disciple lEiac. tie had gt ns

to the plaeo oE TriniJth-wwviipj JfMwl the Gm * personally waot
to his disciple in a hufE. There WAb a hot ratriin [nation between

the t7iir» and bis dLsripk and the Unm indighautEv spumed at

tie altar of Trlnath, The Yaklinaba was a.iruly pained at tJja

insolence of hm f7itr,t
r Erat be oould cat help foUj-wiu-g1

biin home
fjooi tli-c pjftee- of THuatli-warsbip. A Lhauder'atLinn caaa-e on
niidauly. The Guru aod bi-r dLaeLpk wandeted up and down h
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Afc length they mafiftRCd t> fCftc]l the honra of the Guru. At

tbs very threshold of tins hoofia they i&rmd the mother of fJbe

Guru bitterly bewailing the Euddeu dwth. of Lie mi and wife.

The Gbm was now sudicjcintlr imiahlcd. Ho worshipped Tritinth

then ntnl there, critla ft ffimOftrity boro of desp despair. After lie

Lad finished tho worship oE Trimdtb,, bis £on and hie revived

to h's great joy r Thenceforth Trinatb-^o^hip becamu quite

popular.





IV—The Magadha pura of Mahabharfila
n, xx, ao.

Uy Sip Gcnrge GrUreon, K£.1.S<, E.Litt., I-C-S. iHeWd

I, HiYE n.a<3 Mr. Jai'troa's account of Lbe two InscriptioH-t

dlscoYered by him in (lie Barobar liEtls
1 TYitli j’ront in(0iCEt. It

ih evident lh&( be Lie f,uo;:eEafisLly identified the GcvrsLitiagiru

Muy t iu££eet one point fur rcronsLtienstioin ? It is tlE*

&ngig«tiOn tlMVt tile rains *t IbrnliJnpur are the remains of the

M^adEm pant of Matabbamta [ 1, X X, J0-.

On pn£u (15 of the J^iirital, Mr- .lachson R]walrj of tbSa tim’d

(ls , or
*

Elufi City oE MAgndljii,
7

]? this tlMmsIntidn

correct ? CTTini JTC ought to menu * thu City of the Magadha/

cot 1

the City of MfigarUm ** The i&ttar, its a compound wodlj

mould bo *ri?«JTJGT r

This, EiniYeietj i= not of ^rcat importance, for the passage En

the Mahabhirilia does not gee tha os
|

iruseion an given hr Mr.

JodEM®* hnthiB E|UPT£*H ,—tm& distinct worJSj not a compound,

Iu ihifi
,
the word HUTS' ia an adjective, and fan, for Our piE&'iit

juirjjceCe, be host Iran slated
‘ Xli^adhiati

J

s
eo (hat M&gadham

jjsrpw ineaos r the M.'ig-adhinn City \ The 'jiiLEtion U, mliat

is the fT.qi-l. weaning kero of
1 XE&gadtufici ?

1 In els placet3 fa

(he 1'] I -i 1 1 . lJ. laeaiiE
i
of or belonging to (he country of Miigadfca J

;

in two plflcag it is ased with jtarir* enC being (he pit'Et-nt passage

and tbc ether to be ^u&ted inter on
j
but genorally, and this in

pojne ecoeCe of ltirf&DOiJ, it mam ' a man of Mugadha *
or

c
oi or

bslenging C.n A mar. of MagwlbaX Indian authorities Ou this priE^-

agO Late (lie ward LenC in the lac-t meaning, And (jiaiJi(ai.n that

‘ MflgfltLham pclram
J
mcmifl ‘ the City of the Man of Uagadha

1 S:e panot E. of Part II of tliit Jounud.
1 II, kin 55 i ii, £0 ;in5

p
2D i VI, IlLt, S4 ; VIU, mil, I£ SI

t
m,?
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i,f., ti £ For eiatnple,. tEm Yacaspalya, a. w irfavr

gays in ho many words that :n Lb. is passage Jirmi =

T^ar

JariBifldhalB city nva.a GifEviaja {MEtn II, ely, 73),
f

lhis,

as alated m i Be passage quoted by Mr. Jacbann., was Old

Hcjagriha, and was snTl'ei] ruled by five biUs. Thc-rift'Ce, it waa

not, as be rightly prints out, viiflhlo from the GOratbagirij or

ffotn sny fliber htlS in the neighbourhood. The comraeniat^

STB certainly right in saying that the Magadha pma was Jarii-

eaniba'E city,, G LL'E^rija, ae would be plain if Mr. Jaekaon'a

quotation bud been carried further On, As printed on page 1G1,

it steps ftt the third vetm <tf chapter X*i . Taking the nine

southern text, LEdO 10 tb Co 18th verses run :

—

L rfcT. &£ TXWtt fa^wW. 1
‘ 11

iriT^rq: TjTrrinqnr'f Tpyr
I

trc^p"win^psnr i ^ h

^'ftnrwinnw*n&5^ i

3Gj. 1 7-
1 With these word? nil the mighty hrethieQ, Yhtui^ya,

and tiia two Pandj^'Hii, act. nut [praiatifixty for Hie Mugadha pure,

lBj and reached Gitivtvja filled with hdppy and irall-s'ed

citizens,, crowded with men of nil four easier, abounding in

festivals, aud impregnable. 1

I do not think thab in tins pit-SBigc pTstmikuk (ind aacilni

aftn hijVfl snv meanings other than thosa that. I have assigned in

Ibercij and, thereFoKj the Mlgadha pura to hLe fame as Giuvr&ja.

We are thus reduced to one oE two CPneluaiyOS. Either the

Gontiiingiri wai noli OuC of the Eaiah^r hills, or elae the writer

oE Iho pfiBEigfl in t.he Msdsahhiiuta, noL baiji£ acquainted with

the local geography, has mads a mistake.

As already slated,. E think that it cannot be doubted that

Mr. Jackton's identification of the Go-raths girl se correct,, and

we arc therefore driven to the S&cOml nlteTjiitiv^ Perlmpa the

writer confused Girivwja with New Itiljsgriha which on a clear

doy would, bo far ns I remember, have been visible from the

B&i&bar hilts, or perhaps he wag merely giving a poetical Pstgah-

vb*wo^ the Promised Land of GinvmjSj without troubling hii

Lead whether the details TvflrC powihle CT not,



REVIEWS AND NOTICES OF ROOKS
AND PERIODICALS.

j—The ZaroaatriMt Period of Indian History,

By D B. Spanner. B.A-. FhB, Lel the Journal of the ttoyftl

Asiatic Society London) „ for January and July 1EH&-

Diu S pout; ;-: it in lug paper ou H Tin; ZoHMStfian Period of It;daia

II ifitory
' eFEnyst to prove Hub Cbntidrjgupfca a Purii r that

£EiC MaarynS tvere Koim^triwB [pa^a-IlS}
;
that they caroo art-

plnfllly Frftm Ptnfp ilia and ware perhaps --'if A-jtxniUuU'Q dftsceat

(pa^ ilft)* TiijB is tlao main <tiesi$ ot Lie paper. But thora

arsscine SfuhsidLiry theses of no les? tniiiorh.noej c.y., that the

Buddha w:»e also a Ph™ >iy pane and by mlijjiod (nil^c 4Aj),

that the >T
indiE were TVralaiia (pag* i Hl

p
und Llmt the ?.liai'-

ya n Channel I or OLdnatja tvas n Vfugiitn gra Paiti priest (pages

41SM.SD),

I would ItCTC dliensa the rviduDCO a=i to the alleged P«rsi

ori^ltL of the Erupts Chandragup ! & and of the Niuika and

tihiinal-Vii, the hut v t’*o kin- glibly ns^i-iM with the his-

tory <if

T

the forta'-T. The quasibn of the atlmic ongi* ot tlifl

Buldha, which by it?elF la a l.i L""e subject, tnay he- pat o 5 f..r

tha present, as it il.jpa nt-L the proEbcui <‘f the J*Miry ns <av

wuy or the other.

It ee flow m ini Lkl) tiFtcdi moilth* thr.t I hcul the pr.VLlr ge

of dinmeaing the qnstlon (jf Clv1nJ1.u31ij.La & [wtrrinality with

Hr. Spooner personalty, Although when lie d [fldofcd. U mo

Lles PcL'Oeii theory 1 laid Ibni E I ; -i t ibn trend of (he whole nf

histoirioil evidence seom il l>£ again : t li-ii. I hopl m T mni'S

open ta ionTtrsion IF eo ilVl .l.; i 1

1 y pr W Tii f.. i -miiii 7 ; and I

wal lied the pP' !2n^* of his lii.vrv ivnL .-y sip y- 1 u. g'.stjJ

t
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Dr, Spooner that [t would hd worth hi* iv tii]* to Ecnn:b, if

powiblc, for art Aych la? applanation, C>F thu ward Ma»rj/a
;
ami

liter or* 1 pointed -out (Em f-hiloEfig-ioaJ equation Ma-urua (Zend)
= i/osryt2 to wlioh Ujv tJpooucr refers. at page* i07j iQG r

SluCC the pnblitattpi) oi his paper Dr. BpCoucr Loa kirjJJj-

fiikd me to btatfl my c mdluFipn as Co Lia theory. A cartfa]

eriaminition r>z the data set forth Was Dflc^asary and some time

lad to be slWod to get ever the affect of the eloquinca nml

rhtforio of tlm learned writer. It would have ^;^en me mi:uL

Erttihfaction, if I floulil agree with Tlr, SpoonCr In hit! conclusions.

Eul #d Licit aaajyais c.f ile data, put forn^rd by my friend

Mil pels me id fray tint his theory un tha basis of the present

epidcncs tins to he rejected.

Tiers are many points treated in the paper which Jo not

s-ta^id LEki chanH of ohtaining :l e&nswlciste bearing ut. the handu

of specialises {e.p ., the discussion alxmt the AjUiwa-Vadu being

Paia'an lm origin ; the attempt at a unw explanation of the gnm-
[[litifa] note o: Fntstnjnli 1 Maurrair hLrwjj'BrLhihhiT archill pia-

talpitfih the disic&IJifiC about the Yedte Pro and tlifl Cfiafa-

tiapyufia}
;
hut they may be OYurinated as act. affecting tho main

theory, tut ns taho tbs jnjjutnttfce which cEoeely hoar on the

MiuryaF. I here ;e, for Instance* the argument'—-mora than once

ejTJiihnsLMd— that CJhrtldragnpts L<
washed Ille royal b&Jr mccOrdi ng

to tbe Fcraian calendar ", A Ofiraroonial of sacramental nature,

alaolately alien, will, no doubt, suggest more thua a more borrow-

ing. Put on referenda to the Original authority I find nothing

whatsoever about ' tho Persian calendar The original passage

is in SLrabo, XY, 09, and runs oh follows;™

"Tbe Mowing particulars jl[ed are silted by thn hi atomic.

The I nii’ins wordiip Sens QinbrioE (Indrs), the riTCr

Ganges, and the in dsgtr.aub deitias of the country,

^ i.en tic King washes bi( bail thiy celebrate a great

festival^ And. ecji.d him great prsECntEf each person

n-dting iy cut-rival bis neighbour in di! playing big

was 1th " (M J

CL'ind]cj r
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TLe» in nothing ber-e about Chutith'agupfci purficul.nrij., not ii

the statement attributed Ee Magetthenefij nor i tL-erjIba fclLk'ht-

ert mentioned l lie Puft=:*n Q r any other calendar. TLii ccrotiiony

rcftfti to the n.vijL]-l-:ii >,> i'i Vfrdij soLusl o<E tEse royal nbh tiktchartlye -n

and t<3 the avBtoaiary pmaCuta brought on t-ba ooeaiiion by the

ttlbjMtfc

M'Crindle La translating th-; jn^sAgta jjiy/s h * feet-nilo

( ^ re-rc-ejii India, page iS) a, passage from Ilcrodotna
f
IX, I Uf

)

irh ich says that XcriWfi on hia birthdiy prejurod a fca4 when

"anly the kiu£ Trti.htB bl« h-iad with aaap ymj makes pause An t-o

the; PertlLariji," It rate Lenotfocd fclhai lb; Peril i a King ‘ niida

presents ' to hia tribe while the Hindu King c i« sired presents
'

from bis j
JtujrroYer, tim FarsiaS King lie fie rv.a : allowed

soap and he Trashed hi.a head on his birthday. No such

predications ivre to bj hud ubou-5 the Indian King in the ps-ssage

&E Strabo. To mis H -mu dolus with StmLa is a mistake j one

wuiuiinl k iii i-s to Per da :i.t<3 the Other l-i tn-lia
j
Lo pick up a piano

from tbs former to' I to mil it up with a partruft ot the tatter

Would hi to gir^ a pioca of history tint n.'-UTiliI not b: faithful

fo fart* Then to nflritmt.) 1 bat history to ifojpjfcbenea is worse

than la ntatalltEfie. And on the b ista of th it history * it
>
g>uera-

liie about CbauAr-lgupt-s Unit
“ bo o-rii4n;2ee his court along pure-

ly Pifiiitn. Linas and pays Kgftfll to Penako oLStJaiOBlJ daw a fra

th; ivasbiaj oE hie T-jJjd hair
*’

£[x il?J aid that " JlEgnslhCTK

a

will hoar U’ tjatiiflouy l.hit tbs Indian court w :5 almost Tvk-ol'iv

PareuiU in bis duy
jr

(p-
“

1
)
U r.itho: ruakk'se.

I pass Over fioeh o:scrLioii6 a* " Hi* very tuofioliB arc itftpeifc*

od parataxis for L'.boie tha uiourr.
1

! h:.s tU-sh mar.r^d regard

that ho otduiiufl a special ?cb of priiulth : lor nil who injure

Ikcm:” No Barious attcinj.t at paving them hsa b?pn ci: Oe, 'l he

dtsousEifln on " nu m Lttiiuli
1 tvidont 4

J1
is lil :•?*;« fru L • s=.

It ia coaefldeiSj tlifit tho ptnnlli'ra^rieil colas nr
"

1 ib=T ohlort

^clnase in India. The Maiuyaa rnu.-t have ns?d liu-:i', as

they cannot bnve hern wilb'Jiit c-ii-i ti.Ljj,o.
J

l jVn tliis lijjolh - -

^TTrawt S3 loLtti, Knrlf '//hA'.t, IW\j*£* U.1

,
i^ifos cd *u\

loll^vjd bj f
,
jco3’?j'-



iMJ Ebfl0-H.BT.OUir L'EDTOJi Off ISUHifc" aiaTDIlL [j_Q_O.Jl,S-

jyKitlifr Je LoiLi aad librca psguie fiiKlier wo urn Jiskul to nctC]it

ib:i‘ ihe Vn r±i I
>' bearing the nc^ittSeiii^Liiris

;J poteen b- {tuaj/ura)

Gtoitding Oft Mount Mam 01U
J

Miiwyari coins
1

i
{i

tbo unwil

pi-itieukrly hi emu wu Lnow them to lx i penary with <he

dynae?Ly% il matter which iilcxIs proving* as without it we-

it 0 rj. iJ i)C merely lagging Lie question,

Fi.t Uni stototUL'Jib that, " Pcrfiepolifi wit* thu nneerfial lioma ”

o£ Cktiidragupbi two argrnu elite Imu1 been advanced, Ono is

pbilol-ogLcad and the other is* “the aiuli-menl* ut Lbg (J u\'k

li Uiurians and the otherwise CstraoidinaL'y fiu-L Lhuf Cbiijjdr*-

gupta's [jilJu u-L
1^ seem. copies id ;Eii Pi-r-ei uhlan

J?

(
|t. JEiLt).

Nil nidi 5*t>iUnieist » Jmtud Irt itui Greet, hlstoriunis 1 !i:ivi-

ucarelli-'d in vain in every pussEblcs place for thi tdaieiuenL rWrlb-

ijijj ClLandrignpta
J
;s pataL-Ea"uH copies- of the reKi-politiLiL ,

Tliu only passage bftirmg On the subjeut
(
AuIllpqs, Aid, IS)

SuyS :
" In li* Jij'lLm voyfl! palace wktotbu greatest of all i-h«

k.nnH of the country resides, Logics much eE^o which. ^
L-h uluicd io oielio admiration, mid With which neither Mi m-
minuiLu Slieil wElti nil its cuntiy splenfkiii-, no if JikbaLano with

iill ii nm^mthifinifle C&li vie (fur^ mcihiriliH, m ]j UiO ivtiE-tniiU il

vanity o:" be Pefiimw coutil prompt such a compurlsuri
),

Ik-M .110 ot bar u-Diidur^ beefrlce
,J

[M'Crindk-}, 1'bcre Ih nu

mention of LViscpolis, and uu mesitStiq of any copy wh:4euH;\J
urh

if ii.
L

l iimV authority as MEgaatbHieH (as it luis horn believed,

IPCnndte, page 3 li\ V. Smith, USI-SO), the potato I* a positive

authority to hold that tho theory PciBkll inEpIiiitioii fur

ChsnJiagupta's palocnR cutliK-t be entm-feiined. AL-liLin, err-

t:vilily, and Ml£ue

.

Lcnca, pji^l.idljJyj, wnuld have riilu uliil a
I'oi'rLiLa Liud ihr Udler stiggcRierl t lint they £KUOud 10 E>e copies

td' the rcTSEpolituc or any other Porisian jiikecfl.

The phikiicgual argument in based m the equation Mvtmm
=.AJwrjtw. PliiEclogitalEy LjLCdieiB no fkw hi the cqaatran. Jiut

Lh. Lv is act the sli^fitc^L evid«iw Uiat in the -ftli eeatary Ih
For=ifp»]i^ was oailed .Mourn. H^rins, in hid iinkiriptie.il, qaiJt; it^ ^ <1* *JiO wjitei-i of the time uf A Jv minder. IL k

* Ul. U[d)dBCl ioqi ;lfft ^Lye nrf^Hce^



'Oor.. if, mj.] mnstusrttg'iN i naiou tkmrisr arts-ranr, 1D1

wholly TOntrarybi historical evidence to e&M PeiK^wlia * Koirrva T

,

find ataolntoly arbitrary to cowient trie Manrj.:ia with Fersepoli?.

31 Sa I'M of tic "Vendidajd is J-Ocit L i H i-lT with Mcrv ami is taken hy

Meyer, frhej feretuosS salboridy uf our day on Peraim history,

ws it [jltuaj'-natne and not an ethnic app-ilhxt'on. Tr. seems tint

BfifitWS chroraolcgical objection arises to deriving S/anj ’fa fr 'itn

jtosirva in that the latter form kid '_*nnc Out- nT ij^ Innjr before

iliL1 Lime of Cliuiulfa'^upia. Ear in i in his Erhistu no ins^fip t Tetri

gives tin form Eui no room for ar.y speculation i-;

loft if we take into nertfunl (ho oldest vurnaonbir form c.£

1
iranJfja

J tncmn to Indian literature- t" ho tJnlliigtmph in-

scription uf Otless which, is contemporary with the East day.- of

tbf hreHirjae litis IfajceMayya w
;
stud JfitnffW ie the form

found in the Jain chronological giithil. Th e form can only

lie connected with Jfani which
I

£Fie S&n B bri(; anthoiil if* trty,

was. the name o£ ChttiHliiitraptaV: mother ; tin form could nnt lx:

derived from AlUtifot. J/ur/ya dislodges altogether.

The connno cldh oF Chandragupba with ths JiAiida* is well

established (a point vrhi-. h Dr. Spaotu-r njcDgnknFj prgo 41 j},

ton cannot Call Chend mgnpta a Pirsi and leave hk reputed

father (Nando) a Hindu. The diJiicLiLty is solve! Ly I>r.

SpOOnCL1 liv declaring the Narnia s also to have 1j?c-u Phl--ls.

Nothing like proof, however, has been given to support the

then];. We have endy this i
iH Pke JalLsi (the later Nandrta}

were hated cordial ly, und ii-- it not recorded Hint they Ctticr-

mifinted all the Kahatriyas f If ihcy arc Persian invader^ this

is Feudblc enough/' As the Landis ivfirC rk-Si, it is asserted

that they ttmn; as n.ior,jh;u 1 1. pijjtws first, tond won their empire

Ei£ the English did.’ Suppositions piled upon suppositions prove

no caw. Oh the Ollier hand, there h poaitJvfl and lomempf.rary

evidmoa that the Narnia who wua riding; whew Alexander came

WM the HID I>r a hjsrher [Cartinaj JJ, Diodontii, rceiii). The

Pnriinas in effect =sy the same. There is no appertain! iy For

*1>ir, FlccL’ii hit-flupwlaLion el the inreriptwn fcsa net V’cn neceptni.

Dr. Spooner h litoiailj.' when lin says Iherc it mo Mariya in tint

aplpriLplj, Jci it iia-: J/uryio,



aMWiSracAif Fcuioa or IsouSlifl [j-H.O.t.H.

the Ptrfhi Mcr-phant-Fi jute of Pf- Sj:(N>jil.3r f 0 oELiiiti aud aepetnl

the imperiit! tbrosie upon >,vli IciSj pat the Hindu barber r

Indenting mlb Ckpnakya Dr. Sporner (jago -Hi)} carnally

sng|DJCtt* tlkut tbs Jvoiiab Y&ianga in B,i^L'i L>utaJL-]R I4 iLe. Pmfliiid

in IHtienQp. Eut iliO .Tyotish 5a ost r-'.noi 1

1

iral 1y (1 ufeyl in tbt I urtlfth

century iS-C.
r
"inch ia long bdferfl ibo birth of Pcrsf-poliH utid

tli a Vnatfln Dmjrtftn

Internal evidence an th-o Arth^ Shifitra perfectly Jieposca oF

any theory alleging a non-EraLmaE: origin of the JIanryfin

cbsnoeUor. Cbinakya CminofiLUUJft ilicltiplfl Yodaa heginnin j

with tbo Stmnn. Now 5 b is il practico wdl-luftwu to Vcdi,!

literature that a Evfrtinum mentione his ofo Ypilii firat. CliaBntya

was Thus ib Kairfa-vediUj ntifl nr l dn " Aihflrvan ,J ms Dr. EpwECa'

CfiiU bim (page 4-2 (tj, In fact. ChennlEya does not count the

Athan^-VeiSi jti lii=i Tinyi or the Ysdic triple (Arlba Sli&utra,

Fb^ S'),

Dr. S[40d :r Kuyitif. lb at iniidiciM vi;a aEradated svllLi 1-1 113

Magical and ns ChULukya prsetifrul mediomo tvbleb (bo rays}

the 5Eribmin bated, C'bi.mkya ok a ¥i l :"lLi s:i .lil 5a found
E

iu ?uupi-

c'qt-h cirLunii tinOea J 1

ivEu-n the ourtiun lifts *. It it undoubted-

ly Bviilecit frrm Lip book tf,&t the dtaTMfllkt knew nit did mo

which bo nniEt hiivfi Eludied fit TasiJa, Lia boras mid the FAKioiru

1 1*00 lef that idOnCO in Qndtut days < Eut tbtro ii not a nhrad

of A-Tjdfflwe tliflt bo practised medicine, Such hdng tbo case

it ia not necessary to eiftmine tko general prOposiLfon whether

Orb liodui Bfabmana in tbe fourth oeniury 31, C- did nr did si n£

pmelioe nvedioine.

ChiLnakya’p s-il illation to Sukia and Blihuapali in Ibo bi-gin-

abtig of hii book Lg taken by Dr. SptKjner bo be 1 encouraging 3
(I

think, fe Ids theory), up ( there 53 * d irt incl |y ueIiulogical flavour

about
1

ifc h Whether a dialmet nstmlogical tLavpur would help

much ttm theory i&a ijuestSon wEdcb inigfht be ubelTidj for tbo

premise ilsell is Wion^. Brihatpait and of Clionakvii

wbfs not a tarn hut ])uMan boin^. Tlioy were the gi'eateat

uatLotifcie* on Hindu polUsas; thfrf hiflvo befn mentioned ia tbo

GriLya Satrap and the DlLaimnantfaB and they buir* lMb cOineaiiLy
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quoted hy Chilcukjfl lii meel f in Liii V'rJiy Look oa t tin- J$ i-^t

juaga o£ which. hoaii^e ia done ti them. r

t* !i*?i| it jg m to chin

doubtful (b^t th(h invocation. a* ir appiard^ i-> indent. IVq ha™
fmly oat maimser’pE of tbs Artbi iShnstrA np to this timO.

Great emphasis h:iE bran laid on appearing in the

ffbiarae prcftifihfld fbSf ibo education of princes in rba Art hi Shiitca

bwiutfS Loka-y-fttaj Di. S;Kranof points aut* jj s;iid to mran
atheism (pag--: ilB). " EE tbia hn Ti^ht GliatiaLya's orthodoxy is

[mpug-iniii at osi.ro, ” But f impawned ditliodoiy J
ilap? noLturn.

a liriihman into a I\ar-L pficar. X-j.'-jy^.j, J-)0*reTcr, did not rnmn

atheism in itioicnt time*. Tia rtiH.-r bis bssn dliOizMe-J aa

early 4 b lfi&B by Profciio-r Ebya Davi.de { Jti i'oj net fif

EuJd&a. ii, l-.H}-17il) m-fcfj Rlya ;

rr The best- working Lypatbeam

to explain tEie above fwta fe jnj? t> bo ta.it about bUij l*,t
' , iho

word L -tajala was used in a oompSimiHj t;i rv way a 3 l.'iij name of

1 - brauflb oF E.-fihman lwrulng J,f
.

Tharu nrC tw* more points urged na cv'denflo of the Ma'jnan

ideuEity pf Cbimitya. Tb-i opening]mm i I'lmpt-rr XII of L’so

Aribu Sbafln iiro quoted, AcojkFijs to tliciu orphans t.» 1 p ij>&= n-

taiiud by the 3 i a£e wh: ri to be tau^ b t asi r..Jogy , 1
:±Emia E ly, read-

ing- of aygnry, rt<L Dr. Sponm-r think# tbit no Hindu wflufJ

brave instituted flicIo a cumeuliua -
3jut it (VouLil be be sbtHj

I

fttWOuftblo enousfL fOT a Xriffwi lainirtsr of Flat.' '. [F 1 I 0 bond-

ing' of Lha chapter bid been noticed, i.anfusiim would ha™
nveidfltf- Cbimfejs Ere.%1* ea-jalojv with to:iFfrpt, sot witb

blagian ronpei t. He cays that ru*n tor tlie scufi-t Fi'rvi .C of

pollrc ibcnld be rccra'tcl from tie rmst? -rf orphan3 . Tboy

hLonLd bo made aalYcda&er-spiast. Tba n-lielc cb pi.i ie on |.be

Jnatitution of d 3i l- Secret Service and firch tbi r: titb* of t

E

ll*

obaptfll.

Dr. Rpooiiet tliialra (bit a? GbiLnstya prcseTibra that. l 3^'

itoyal Tbir-otut* mraej be :l Brotrcian VPI^?3 in tbi Athanran

smil that Jiii remit bH follovred by Cllinnbys ivli

II Fairi prieft. DiitLhrre ii aotbin^ Tririi in tbii. O . bh'Oi^u

v

antb^vril v evf-n aatwr to Gitsmlinra ii tnsaniinmis ? L<'
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P.U'i'i-i iml-t fie -i folEovotr ('i lhe ALtat'Ya-Tishi. Chsniikyn

did list jntin Llu. ij iku fti n new tutu.'
15,

Fr. Spncuicr inslitntcs C01H[*.iri?on between thr>
E
I'egfl

' men-

tion' i. i« tii t ArtJin ShiiHtia .md the - Martian mum mciies ’ 1 Jhd

li: f'.iit i.l ciiLtflv Chjnnkra nOvot ikliucr Itis Yn^n, and as Yu™ had

dlffivTcnt tfU'aidugB in d [fl'eivn I. agti^ it is nECkis to i tibt.it uto cara-

piLi'isen. hM-wcan ttm nnknavcri jinfl tko known,

TiiC l'csult at the
1
iTtbiiCL-titinil evidence ’ is no main satisfac-

tory.. Being1

cm. the spot J have had. the Opportunity to follow

the iTogicE* a I! tlit KumJivAr excavations, 1 do not think that the

learned cr'.lveologLst luis siu'cocdcd in proving; ilia: the site

OSOav-iited represents t. kmiEr iiT'i' tn’s imUcce, On a closer search

tlui PeiBopaUtan piouyn di? ;i | ipCLtfS from .Kuujliror. This, I

]n\j;>ii-e io Hhow in another piptsi-.

After a '.artful civanjinal ion c£ the whole evidence mul lir^n—

rueikta i nntaincd in tin.- lebgtby paper *£ Dr. Spooner, I have no

heeitat ion in :-_yiu^r that n[i bo this time “
Tilt- ZufoasErian Period

uf liiilLn.ii, UiatcHy appear^ to be a oiCL'-a Eu-

L

lx* tlaci-siLr.

It- 7\ if AYASWAll, JJ.JLi fOVOTl .} > ISA ]1- .1T- L', hT

„

*
I t|i ink in fniraesi to Dr, Spanns* it must bo numtionod Hint tLiicu the

(lllhlimiLEnii oi lii-= jHipir Lo hnS toliL liilj Hl-*> i.u Itiunr.; to idnudou e L _ ]nut

o£]:iu theory iclftLrag So drunkjt.



NOTES OF THE QUARTER,

I.— Minutes of the Annual General
Meeting1 held on the 24th January,
1916, at Government House, Rank i*

pore,

BIe rToaonr SiirElHfiiD Cr.llT, I.C.S.I.j G.E.E., PrffliHltsnt, i'i*

ifte Ohair.

1, The VieolVesuleiit of i he Connell, tie IWblfl
E. A. \Y, ("Ji.nnAMj i.ChS., read the report of flit Council,

which wns iiti'cj'-icG.

* II is Ih.iujiir its then ifi’Liv'urCd hie fwldteis.
1*

1 TElO CulnwLn.g iii’Cii'lts of aatiijnaiiaa inttreat co]iei.fed ly

Ut Society were o\ L ilityd :
—

(I) TVc-lva Fjwoi mens of andcat copjwr are-head Id (Ks*

anvareJ in Cbetit Xag^TaT-

{.) Eighty Po’a ilddhlisajit] IVL^Kthii- stone Eiam-

marsj i-Iilm]^ ^ItabeH, etc-, eoJlcetel in ChuLo

Nfig]Tn!'.

f£) A mimler or ODOiout copper ornaments, dug: out

from A:-ap graves in the Kuuhi iltEtrict,

(-1) An olil sot of tL.r^n? copper p I-j te - width a senl oF

Yayati c (IHin^ntuivij fouui in the SsuftiT

State in Qr?Et5 +

{£) Oise gold coin of HarUkbft, Of tie Imperial

iyaaEly, round m £hc RliulLE district.

fU] One gotiJ ^oiu of AnanfJta VaiTDn Chain Gsi] ta filth

ieotnjfT), found iti tbc Sqmbalpur J istci ci .

* t'fixilMl a! pijjPi L-™J3 k ^n-f.
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|7) Twenty-four silver coin* IVid seventy eoypcr

COiitg cl the Hiijdg anil Muhammadan perirula, found

in the Patna stul Gaya distrifiis.

(S) X MSftiiK'r of ancient stuns tow)?, found la ChStll

Kflgpur and in the Santa! Earganaa,

(fi) Ona BneEent Cimetary un^fGundin the Rauchi district.

( U>J Frag-monte of ancient pottery, found in tLo Jl ;1 ilc L

.

distriat-

(11) Aticicnl br'rtf, found in the Rauch i i.lLfttriint.

(.IS) Ancient &tuaii sculpture n£ a deity carrying a bow,

found in tliti Ranchi dietriu,

(11} Carv Eli of an ancient temple, found in tbo Rilichi

distriete

(14) On-j ancient Siva-Hngam, found in the lLinchi AiaErioL

\, Hifl UcPOur the President then moved the formal adoption

by Ike Society of the Rules framed by the Council. In doing ho

H id Honour Ehid l

n
It tvOs decided at Ehu inaugural mot-tin:;

that the Council should draw up a Eet of regulations* Xotking

whs (aid fthont Bubju ittiag them to the fterjerat Meeting far

cqnflvttiatioQ, but i.L would, 1 thiuk, ha well if this meeting fverj

[u confirm the IfuiuS already framed * eubjiset to the following

change* which were agreed upon at the lent Council mceliug.

t'if. r—
(I) that Rulers 5, fi and 7 be aftlCnded aO as to -cpitfey cm

the Council, the power of electing inOmb'jrfc,. ami

(i) tlmt ordinary t,i held twice St year, on3

fit the Etfgiuniag und (me iowirda the and *F tho

eold *e«jan
?
iTiitcsid of once a quarter jia Ha id down

in Rule 33."

The metion rvais duly scroudod and rthinirci^udy adopted.

5. The Hon J
ti]o Makaxiijii fliihadur Sir Ravatieawar Prasad

iingh, jf.CJ-E., of GidSioruv proposed that His Honour Sir

Edward Gait, ^C-B.l-j CJ.E,, he elected Patron of the Society in

place of the Hcmtiie Sir Charles Itay]ey
r
£m h i

t u.c.J.R,. i.a.c.,

^ho hflfl left the country, and that tin* ITon'hlg Sir William

Vincent, nit, La elected V ieft-Ffitron,



TtJIi, H.TT. ),] iffJjnTAL JJ.E.KE1UL HEXTIh'a UEfliriJ,

INlt.vlvI'.1 S:iiyiil NjisEi- ii*-Ji.n Ahinfcd uC BiJmr e£codc!ciI tha

piDpLiEal, wbiflli wj.6 unaTiimg^etj earned-

6, Tfftl BaErad’ir JVah. Prasad propDEfl3 a ygte of taarAa

tte llr. s. S5nbi seeopdeJ tba piffllHMIil, which mia

tarriud with acc-lniuatioii.





II f—Annual Report of Council for 1915*

At a. meeting Held at Government HfluMj TJiiiLtiporflj on the

2 Otb January IfllojWkieh w.is attended by a Enl^t number of

leading gentry of tbe province und presided oyGf by the cliett

Litiote'uaQt-Gm^Qor, Lb* Hoa ;
b!i Sir Charles Stuart Baylcyj <t

wm dc.-idcd [o cstiiblLEi ;l Sotititv U» b& sailed. " Tbc Biliur
r r

Und Qj-Lsa Research Society.” Thu object <>£ tbe Soeioty was

to promute rCsiadtoh in this province on tinEe ramflwhat similar

to other societies already Ce(iiL'i;fbci.l in India and in oiLcr

countries, If uaH decided thnli the activities >£ tim SocMy

fibun'd be lEmilud fuT site present tu four subjects, namely
,
(J)

Ili>t tty, {it Aa-hie-jiitf^y and JiumlsBialleBi (3) Anthropology,

and (1} rLiLoio^y.

At rbia inaugural meeting., a Council ut llie So-ACty wasHjns-

litttJtedj Mid one p&tr^Oj live I'k-.e-pjtron.a, and a TfiaO- i Jiiture if

the Society were1 elected. Thu Council were at (L.: sauin Linux

r&jneatod to aj.ppint a special Sub-Committee to draw <ip a cot

of regulation* for ibr S.^-iiety, .him] to form four section Sub'

Cvmmilfcaai for tltfr fonr subjeeb ej

-

echicd abova, Those Sub'

Cuuiifiict Were du.'^ c hEtituteJ, and J.mi rcgulsiliurs *v\:tv

considered by tiic Ejieciad Sub'Countiitlec :.rt it* of tlu.-

1 1 tli Mnirli Llflrjj and paastd at a meeting of the Conned un Lhv

Utb April, At tin: name mating of the Connell it tvas decided—
<U to move the Local Government to construct Eer the purpose

uf a Prflvlueia! fifuEenm and Library at Eankipora neuitoLle

LuHding, tff which I wo rOujnH for the ptei^ut, l* nee isp ii\l

by [be* Society •

(2) to beL GorerninL-Eii to Eubtcrih-C foi1

] U

U

copies of the SocLriy’is journal at a coat of lb. SjOuQ a year;

£3) to o=k Government to in-ike il tout ributluU of Rr.

[k'T nunmn In aid of dh.it> -£I ji|’Lllc iL^arehj on the tuiiiEogy

of a iLtliiiir gralil mude by tlir lScn^iit C -vemiuCut to tho
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Asiatic SovietT ^ f Ecqjjal; [I) £nd to Lsiv tto y&lrOiin And

gentlemen interested in, th? success of ihe Society to assist with

gilts of tnwha for the library or donations for tho purchase

of boots, or fur hocEing und CtluLpmctite The L-oc&l Goveromtdt

iti their I titter No- llUi-E
P
dated the 11th Juno 191 5, informed

ths SociL'ty that the application for tho purchase of topics of

the Journal bad Est-n gi'antedl, and in their letter ^0, lSlS^E,,

tbit:*! tha 7th July l&lo, accorded their sanction 6a un annual

grant of Es. 9 hfltHj in sud of 35tbii&£rs,phia Eo^arcbj, while in

their Setter Xq. dali ,1 tbg Ifltb Angu±-t they an-

formcil the Society tilt 1 Committee li ; id teen appointed to work

put a scheme fot the eatiliUsHuvCiit of A ProvEn-Oiil MuaOudl and

Public Lioi-ilTii IVo ala deeply grateful to ihc Lecil Givern^

incut for tic geUGrO'TiE Gncoar&gflmint accorded to tic Society.

Copies of the Rules of tha Society and of the prooredi&gs

of the inaugural meeting weni cinCalatcil in all tin districts of

tl»e Piavinae, nod thanks to tic nettes luteicst taken In the

Sseiaiybythe Divisional CoDnnisslnBcrs and District Olliocrs,

applications for OMcabetship begun to come in from all parti of

the Prorlnea. At a meeting a£ the Ctmncdl held On tie lath

AiL[^ 1 .E'l 1915., as ui rtiy as lid applications for memberda Ip wtro

considered and approved., and al EUbssqucnE meetings hel 1 on

the £7th September and r.he 30dh November the CmpiaLI

approved (if 33 aud I li new members, respectively, These1

,

together with tho memhare win toot [nut or wore elected io oDicn

ifl the iMU&UTal msetiDgj makeup a foul of iJ37
f eiclueive of

1 Patron and 5 Vine-Patrons, Of these, 11 u?<j imn-rreideat

mecnhcfE^ *f Whom 7 rcsila fo the province of Bengal £ m tie

United Provinces, 1 in Mod fas, nod J in Cochin.

It is to be regretted that wc Lavs not yet received. mar? ttmn

one Application for tifo-mjmbettlitpL It Is stilt more to be

regretted that we liflTO up to date received Ofio donation, f tV.^of

E&.IO'O, for tbs pnpcljs*B of honke, given by the proprietor of
the AuS Estate ru Orissa, to whom Lhs thanks c£ the Council

have Wn conveyed, TL* Council deftM ajeo to raConl their

appreciate oE Mr. 3, Smha's genenm* offer of hit COlEeation cf



t-ol, rr. rt.r,] coagwiE. iusctt mroar. ill

bookE to tli Wt trust tbat before long maiiY otter

noblemen end ge&tleiLKI of the jrovjtioe hvLll CGhkj ftarwanl with

donations to'-varda the absents oF the Sociuty.. A prospectus of

tbo Sogicty together with nn appeal for donations For the

jUJrObiEO of boohs or for kuasing and erpiipma r £, and gifts iif

hooka 5f MSS., Jtaa been printed, 4fliJ tuple* riredated in r.he

&*;WpiI dis-tri . ti OF tbo province.

Tbs report of 1 be Committee ippomie.S by G 0VClImn.'nt regah!-

Lug the tL-lififio for jiMufeum nrd Public Library nil] be shortly

co £ id r rod taj 0 ovcranicc-t.

During this iba first year of ouresiaieiltt WO liavG Ttft'OBE&rily

1ml to occupy Oitrevive? rn>tE ft hi ih® work of or^an^aT-ion and

the settling of preliminaries than with actual re&sttvh. Sti]] wo

biVF tftiuln a promising start, and LuvC already iefofid two r.asi-

bo?5 oF oo t Journal.

To For m the na-A-us of n Musnu-n* bare blpPudy eMrtirsi

a miOtl-er of Implements, QniiinflntS, and otbar articles of l3;o

Stans Age and Ccjppsi Ago in tbla proc l me, benitLja Few ancient

coins and culler nhjeetj of sntigmriiffl intenstv It itlLI not,

however, bu peasibla (.u Form c o-lWfclons on a srEterasit iasd pbm
ant]] L h : BacEssarj' an«rm»o3atio» anf arrangement fur super-

vicion btLvo been
i
rjvtded.

Tbanta to tho prompt isHiataocc glvc-a by ibo Local G^v-

eminent-p the Soolety hjes been in a pnktifm in meet nil expenses

m:nmd during tbe year, but larger Buns will bo require!

for its objects.

An abstract sfaicmCnb of sMmuiEi i? appended to £h:F report.

The proceeding? of tbo inaugural meeting of tbs Society as well

oe tie praetcdiagE oF tac meetings oF tbo Council biL^ctri bold

have been fybltelied in ibe Swietys Journal.
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ABSTRACT OF ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR 10 IS,

lnooiA e+

JU % H-
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,
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f
!iM 0 0

GdnmiwLiH cwt It* JocmmL infill o 0
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lJlo,
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III. -Minutes of a meeting of the Council

held on Tuesday, the 30th Novem-
her, 1915, at the Commits loner's

House at Bankipore.

Present :

L TV JTr, C. F. A V'. OUfoim, iavs., Yi*o-

PrCal^eJaljij j u fit1 Chair,

:!. !S. A. Rnja* Bsrj.

:k K- F. Jayaswo \, Esq., u,.i.
7
jJur.'At-Lwwj

+, Prof, J, !N. SiLfLix, y.A.

$ r „ J. N. iHn muddar, d.i.

C. Baku Sr C. K'-jj, Jl.ij Hri-

1, Tli Mkiufts of ilu ]^t oHictiajj wit'- neatl u-d i oullj lh..l1.

£. PocidLiJ^ applies^ i-ana far ’Licmbu'rhi^ Tirve fliji*nid(j\'d,

auO- la ordinary mcmljcrii wert J Lily etoutsdi TLiiji
1 uouls ar.-

noted b*low r—
\ t Babu India BiLusli Mutarjce, 3ainBil|nir.

5.. A, J, QlleJibacL, Ef,,-, KVuilcil&tSt

y. Jj]L=T3t.-Ool, lirJt. M;uldos
p

li.iu, Haii-jbL

-k Litwt. F. S. ITcXnaiairrij Rni^tiL.

Balm Msmuiatb ^aldi Mulwiji, ii.y, 2.L. IlsucLl.

t[J. U,lLiu Niibnodii BWbiD Mukutji, ErL.j. KSiua i.

d;S Lmt BancEit.

T. 15iibu Na^LnIm N’.Ah Ba^u, l-\ E^wakasA Liur,

Calgnttn,

8. jflfe C. J. B. WigLt Ruy^i- PbLltan-auj.

t'r, „ W, i"). Ara.iG^o|^oi ,

l

I Ja.?^aj
r

[i.>;i lj K-

3b w A. 3J. AfaJtor **

11. „ E. A. OnlsL;y rj

S
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1jJ 4 31 r- L. Kr Atanthaliriihajia tycr, ei.av TtT., Tiwhur,

Cochin-

13, Ibbu TJid U u r ilriijjiB'Uikio, ranEtpOrtf.

J t, K bfti] Sahib Abdul ifoqtfidlirj Imperial [- ibi'ii FVj Cal-

cutta.

]5, ILhy. 0. J, Mtllmiiij B..\
,

Uikyojilit* P. O.

Glaimaar, Madras.

3. itt:aoJr^d t-b&ti bhc appointment of a pifon be sanctioned

fcr tiw ti LimMSll SeereLaiVs aflioo duo KiHaJjf of Ite, S) a month.

1. Ilojtd a L tlsi-j dated tbs lUtb NovumbfiL' In L
5j from ibu

Manager of the Aul EtUtc, iutiiuat.i li£ that 13alu Jkaja Sunder

l}d 3p Propth-ter Of the Anl Eitita Li this Cattaek Itfrffiat, baa

Lwn iiLusod to main ;i donation ttf 1UU to th? Society for

tli-g purchase of boohs fuf the librnry.

UeaolT&d that t b h Sorrel ary hr aikod to ?QH¥ey tluC Haunts of

Lii-s Council bo him.



IV.—Minutes of a meeting: of the

Council of the Bihar and Orissa

Research Society held, at the Com-
missinner’s House, Banltipore, on

the 4th January 1916.

Pke&estt

1. The Hwtle 51 L. C. E, A. W. QWbam, T. t. 5, Vice-

President., inJAe CMiir,

V* H- JacaHoDj Esq., U.i.

3. D. B. S[rfjOnnr r
Esq., TUA., rn.D.

Profa^Eor JaduuitLi Sarkur*. V 1.

f1

* PrdfesiW: J. N- Samndd^fj a. a.

1. Head and conlirimpcl the proceed? o£ tin* last DiE56tiU£

io[i" (,bo Council held on chs SOth ifoTcinbc r
t

l! 1 15.

Head oad pasKil the pnJpoM liat of agenda for tl?

ordinary meeting o! thu S&eialy to fee Idd on tho 2-Uh Jnuuiiy

lfilC, " In thEn c-ianeeliou cJw C&upclI iii'-e of opinion tbet rakH

5
p « and 7 Of the rules *E the Srcirtj tnaj aoitably b : ame*M
K 2E to confer cn tliaJ CoitTtcil the ptnver of elflviion of maLuhcr^

in Ticw of the delay UL^kcd hj tic p rott d urc praa'iibed In tla

csktiou rule?.

3. Bead the anftexed Lict of j candidates fcr mctnb^rihip

The Society. Revived that lk* namCe t? jupprowd

of

Unira ;

I. Lady HellUwoOtL

J. E. It. Barnrji, E=q.
h
W,A*

3. T. A. G''jr:a:ithi Ka" n
Esq., xr.a~

G. E- Farraltj Ea^^ M.a.

t3abu HaHiiandiD Ph nJay t U 1 *

ft. Bahi; Kr’shna Cevlndi Tfrnwi

7 + Bahii Bidr a Bia^d Singh.



lift oor^em wrtrcifo jumutba,

4. ConEidcTid the reilgh dinit tbe annual rep >rfc of the

C™ia[l for iha yn.ar l&lG prepared Ly thcGenercil Si-attur,

After dip; assign of the l] rtfcft-, it w.ja reeaLve I thuk-t it tluMlld

ptosed us amended by the Council.

G. OaufljdeTetl a Fuggejtfcm b'mb invitation* fori lie nnnual

TBCHjiin^ of: tho Su-dcLy should ttliu be issued to aclcebed nun*

membem, Ths- Council me n£ opinion that tin; General Sremtiuy,

vlifti is 11 iii » invitation to- the nnimbBrs of t-bc Society fur tho

an mi l1 fiisotui^ to bo hold en the Slth Jamjary 10 Lib, nliontd

leqaaEt each member to Slate whellwT be will bo able to ut'cml,

And, uka to state whether be would like- to bring mtb him any

one or two non-membera as vitLlOiSi find if SOj to give tins mirars

mil addr-.-Evcs of Lhc labLrr, eO that carJa of invitation may issttfr

to thom a> fur as epaee permit*,

6. TJte Coun U desire to Eng^Cst bh:i.L Unit part of Rub- :;n

which pmvidfla that ordinary liscetinga of the Society tliaiL be

held cncu a quarter might suitably be modified so ui !fl proscribe

(liatat. l-ou i=i two ordinary of the Society isiull be ln,ld

each year, one in chi; bogLLmirtgj and <mc ton'an'a the endj of the

eold ain&'jG.j su [but papers passed by Luc Slib-Comrcu1 1nca m;ty

bo read and J'f=- us -ed. Thu Cuuno'i make ihife inigg^tiM in

view ui the fact that nniai present provincial conditions it will

problbly be t^imi] InipriAiiuhh: to told a meeting of bins Boeicty

evtry quarter, and also because they foci ttasb amny papers might

bj offered winoh would be suitable for reads ug and discussion,

though not ripe fur publication iu ilru Journal,



V .—Minutes of a mee ting; of the Council
held at Government Houde, Ra-nki-
porCj on the 24th January] 1916,

Vreseat ;

The Iloa’ble Mt f 0„ Ji. A. W. Olitbin, I.G.K., Vite-

PrfsEdftptj in (he C'&air*

S- TLc Hou'Lb 3it

i

1

. E, H C, Wa[flh, c.b.j.j, tx.f.

Z. ifabajHah&padiyaTa Pandit H. V. StinElij, K_A.
r
c.i.e:.

S T Binhoj. Ehcj., Ear-at-LaiT*

K. P. Jayaarr&|, Esq., ri.a.. Lm’-V.

15. P. K-ermedT, Esq., ir. a
,

E-.t.

7, ftindpal Vr U. JnctBDOi Esq., ir..i,

S r i>. B, SpOanorj Esg., R„i r ,
Pfl rn L

P. FrcifeEsor JaJti Njiib Tartar, Ji.a., r*n.s*

1 TJ. PyLu Sftrat Cbmdra Eoy, la.i rj r.C,

1. The uiimitEE of l.bo lant ntPCting m-t- r^d unit Confirmed.

S. Pending appliLUttciftfi fnr memtieruhtp Wi.-rc I'-on^id. n-J, and
13 ordinary mCmbcra irena duly ejetUd, Therr names a/a notL-J

LoIotv :—
1 T BaLni Jbidjs. BJaod Singh Ik*; Zamindar of feint;

district Singl.LhaEn,

2. U. D, Huncrjce, Esq.; SLA., AHsSjdsnt &n|i&£ntFPjdebk,

ArflhSMlogiGal Surrey of India, Indbii Museum,
Calenttfl.

&+ T\ A. (J-opiuacb Ilatf; Esq., mvi,, Euj.arintcikl-fllfe t .C

Arrhrcc.kgy, f nt rtiT3coir State
,
T ri vm fudnim (Madias).

i r U. E, Fuavcu^ m.a., iDflj-utin-r of PcLoob. {"’tuota

Nagjmi' DitwIou, Ranchi*



cui-jitcr. UISIIUO l/ISl-flLl., f.l nun, i.

6, Habit KrbLiLi* Gcilpjisdi*. Tcwnr[
p
P]t!aJer

s
E£buiitL

p
disfrii'i

Rancid,

(1. Ladj Hotnwoodj 17
a
HaritigiDO ManslmS, CulcuLfet.

7. Hahn IL.riiuiUua l
!

»[i^c'j [i.i-j EsuiiVj^ljijifii Assistant

ii> Ltu Dufefccir-GienLTiil of Arclnoolo^y of India,

Simla,

S. Tj. E. B. CobJ&n-Itflinaay
#

3?q, t cM-M.* [.c.B,, Pi ill-

Ucal Aftnt, Bambalpar.

9, The Eijiit Eluvd. If. Wofittiottj Bithop oE Cbotti, Nagpur,

ItaaeliL

Kb Maulvi 9 . M. M-i-Bniw, Ti,.i rj Deputy Magistrals

and Deputy Collector, (’haEbas-’a,

11.. Tta[ Babadaf Jiiiiki Frastd Tcwari, fLuijifld Superinten-
dent of Ru.tKi'hi.

IU. Bahu JagatPaL Sabay, Pb-adn^ ItajicRi.

13. Habit MTirotaL Chandra. Ghost?., m..!., r.t.., F louder,

Bialdjtfre.

14. Khan Filial or Saiyld ftirfartE Ilnsaii] Khan, Hono-

rary Pntjm,

15. Rail Bahidttr T,&1 najrtidra Sing1

TS:Vrilj?i of Ifinifaui-

bar, dUfcrtct Ssimbilpar -(C. P.)

IS, B;ilu Haran Chandra CtakladaTj W.i.j Tro feasor,, l!, N.

r.u. ,

? i
,

J liiykiporo.

17- T„ S, MdopUoresnj Ettp, U-a., i.e.e,, Dial riot and

S-i'FaioEiE J udge, Antdl,

15. H. K, L, Nandbeplyar, Eaj,, M.i.j Eajrfifc-LaWj B.mk.L-

pare,

15. Rc¥. Aagarjta IL Dhaiinjipat.'i, 4-A, College Stptrc,

C*5eatta.
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IV.bw—Throughout this number of me Journal din critics

and accented letters hove been inserted as tar as possible AS

these arc not available in suEIUlbjiL quantities to meet Jar^a

demands.



NOTICE.

Mem tori' roe request*:] in kiinlly rermt &o tl'3 Trtlftiftt, Mr.

S. Bjufaaj Bar.-nt-L&W
f
nBnkipnra, their HrlffCri fid^ns f^rttc yiiar

ISIS which became- Jap nn ti>e 1st of January, lUlfl. Suet of

iha meiubc-TJ * have not >et peiid i.beir Kuhfcrf :.| ions for Jt'lij

Brfr furthtr requested to remit their HiTeur subrerijitioa jr wall.

Meub'ri are flutter ruriaBEt^iI to notify tn the GetLiaJ Secre-

tary al H^nchi upiy cLangis of their address,
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I.—Temple Types in Tirhut* *

Bp D. B. Spooner, B.A-, Bta.D.

Ik Lis great- " History of Indian and Eastern Atcbileeture"

Ferguson elasrfflfis all Hindu temple-forms under one or oilier

tf tfiL'Oi slvh'S, which he d«dgn(i|eH Eiaviidiajij Chalnkyan and

Indo-Aryan dr Northern, The great Ijinga-Taj temple at BblL'

vanrsv.-ar (I'I.lU A) and th<* «rtftW famous R Pagoda *1

Koaiiriilr me L:S |ivio jpul i sample? of jhe t h Lard qr Int!q-Aryan

stylo, and Fergu&sori asserts Ibat he lias derotcd more time 10

A COUaidiTatla u of the Origin and development of Ibis architec-

tural form than to any other problem in connexion u,
r
ith his

TVuL'tj buT Dtveitbfiess without any satisfactory galnticiq,

Speedting of the templt: type in Ci'isssio arcEiitecltiire> which

Meoudlng to him h ihe tlOL'tn fo? Northern India., Fergmson

given one to understand that i(S essential characteristics am a

square cdla foe (he image, indicated Gltdrnally by a (all Iwsf,

which idever is always cnrvilinear, never shows any trace of

etoroys, and is ?nmioiintttI by (hat massive circular toping EiOno

which ia known as the aWalala, on which finally rats the tiriial

» Lcdluir^ driL'Pfltv'l befits Ihe BJur find Orijsa E-tiLiiKi Scftiotj At Patu* Lit

yntinarj lflfi.
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Or To the ii&htirn or lower fiOnsJniotEsl them limy

be- &cd Usually ie added a poncL or wlHl s&mei imes

otiar HLmn&T adjuiK-te. Bid teanples of this style are essentuiUy

tripartite it deeerihed, jukI then' mo in ehnnmt eristic is their

cuTTiJinear outline, Thk rs-pj^Ay? tube the form Jitrrudy stcn-n-

tyyed ir, the oldest known uitantplcs hi Nfll'lb Brian, ,inil

Fergnflaen, beyond anggeAlmg tlisil llivir prvnl iaraS u>s w a

E-tmcrural necessity, leaves the problem of origin ttuwnl veiL If

this is true of the u-ldEst, specimens of tlaip type, f( Es, j f pi HSlldft

Still inOiB eo of wbat FergEisson loolrg u|hhi ap. the- liitM. ni<'4

modern development of this genend uEuSSj wbiob Lii iEUiHfinti'd

with a modem Bengal lempie us Lie mils ll, in Bl-ii.ilvs

(P late Bi . "This Bengal ernnjrpte," lie tells us, (Yu| Hj pagu

f)0)j
K nealLe nOiLing known io L -i vil or dnineastiu ah.-Ul«:liim

Neither t.li* pyramid nm- the tumulus iif&niU any iori

at to the origin of the fyyjiij uoj' does the t^wer, either ^ipiati;

or eireuLur; nor dues any funn uf uvlI nr ilnmenlie anviii-

tectmre It do&a w't. seem to be derived IVnai any of these

Mid, whether we eniaiider it &e brunt EfnJ nv ut liowise, El, ^cem.-i

c£LtaitiB te ba-ve been invented piinei (tally :.t l.aol I'nr uiFthetii.-

pnr|Hj&CE-j anil to lave retained Hint Jijft press fvoin the teriifini t3U

the present day
J
L Elsewhere (Yol I, page 3215)., lie pnggista

that seme day the dhguovery of_ some earlier tiSample than uny
liOw known may render ilia evolution clearer, hitl beyond Ins

sniggfcpt inn of flonst rtietinna] necessity ho was nor btins^li' iJ<b to

go. It is- the purpose of the present paper to propound a wrim

tion -'if the problem sn simple that FeigliBamt eonipluloly airr-

Iwked ltd despite Lis obvious knowledge uf the facia,

Firet oi all 1 wish t<Q question ForgirsstfLi’& COlicfnEion j]J4t

his Bo-called Bengal temple in Benutea ia a lineal leseendrmt of

the Orissiir « y]^. This pappr does nnL deal udth tbtiSO OriaBan

forsiiF, and 1 *LI| ilientloro nol dtacnae liero the apenial pm: iIdema

attaLiiiiig te I he kletory of thoir development; hat I ayn

Winded that the Benaj-ea type ’,v]bi..L t’L^gnaeoti illusirol ua is not. la

bs derived from any 'smell bfjgrrmiiigai^ and I suspect flat 3f Was
primarily because of thi? iiiitial tniflopiiceiition Dlia* Fe^giasKon.
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with all bis nuptralleled knowledge of the subject, failed to traou

the oidg-L"! uni growth be sought.

But however diveTEa in hLEtory this form cf northc™, or as

I will heLKeforlli (.all it, Tirhut type of le-mptc may be, Et too is

essentially tripartite, and con s-i^ts as n. rule of cello, tower acid

juvi'idij wb'ob latter element is obviously a later adjunct to the

structure. In the simplest form in which Litis sort of temple

could appear, i» point of theory, v*o should have u Email st^iaM

room, to coittaia the sacred Emigp, with a more or Seat I orrl Lciary

ruuf, tlepsd to- keep the L'lim off, and III floursa of time, a narrow

portico in front to keep (be ifeieeuess of the sun from entering

tLe dbrioe. Such a sln’ctmn a* this would be about the sioipEcsC

form of buitsc ive cQuIJ imagine, gva.Til'Eiig tbeso lEuto elements

its essential, tunl will take this as our theojptEeaS starting

paint, although. iL is evident that there is noLhing curvilinear

iJ.HiQt it-, euJ [hat suolt a primitive fcypo of simcLunJ Is remote

indeed from, E-av, the IS Lank Pagoda at Konirak. Nor will tin?

development hi,
1blob T mean to trace briny u* at, any point ncano:

t< this building in essentials.

Now in studying architectural J oVeinpmen it is uaualLv

assumed, I believe, that if we aen|d arrange all oar templ-se in

order of their dates, their development would stand Out, except

for the faot tha| the earliest, uiusl primitive types m supposed

to bq,ve died out and to be thus no longer dduelMfi, There

is, of ooutTk', Some truth in Ibis asserl ion. If we bad an

unbroken series from the beginning, b ml Itnew Lhrir dates, the

training of the development would donbiless bo easy enough,

Iu Tirbntj however, &uoh a proceeding is certainly not possible,

because, in the first place,, there are oxr rcmt-ly few temples

n T any real anliipiily, (Certainty none at all cf the remote

post), amt the dates of those which do CVrst arc not readily

dettiKuinobte in nroEt eases. If then we are to trace this

development in tine buildings of this region to-day, it will

be doc in the main to the falsity of the i utpti on that the

primitive types bare ceased. We must bear in ruin-3, however,

tlmt the nssumplion fa SjOL altogether faLee. Close apprGti ina-
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tioca exist to ilsose cnrljoft forjus^ at we thalL see, >int. tlioy

are all modem (stmcluras^ ifi tli'Oins^tv’fF, and render the enquiry

Ims rasy than it might have been, Bat if the modernity af

our doeumen! t ho remembered, and duo atlowfc nude feu-

thia eiroutmtauce, fctie difficulties will be in no iypii?ir iosu.-

perjdjle. T-Tc most not, llOirtiver, exJkieE OUT mrvdem Struct srrv,H

to l in CSvll ut'n'l every particular 1-1 1 rj precise stag*1 of the

development which tin; logic of tlie Lempira us a whole wifi

put liefore hr, o(- c&eh gEveU point*

It Lu for Consideration!! emoh ns theBC that it is tint now

possible to illustrate amonp the temples eifcant in Tirhttt Co-day

any of exactly iho most primitive type I hive takofL theoretically

as our Ktatling point in this enquiry. But wc see U'llat it

essentially the GainQ in Certain rude little ahxinffl fit Sotipai

(Plate Ij, Here, as in the strlie+nra which we have hy netLocat-

ed, we hm » bimplc ssijaare chaailjerj coimiJl uting (In: odln, with

a simple, ordbiary rOof, rising te a painf, and with 41 Narrow

porch in front
,

1

l

v
l arc the cnnelitucEib, of nur simplest fotin

of tuinple, and in. tUe pruROcit example we find them in as simple

forms as nrw *rc traceable among the cxi&ting and recorded

monument e. 11 will he admitted that in primitivenrae they

are &lriWfct all that could ho wished. TliCy show, however, One

feature which. is regrettable namely the- falsa arches applied

ekTciratsYcly to the sidoH of the cdlft Wall, Theaa are, of worse,

citTemoly modern clement h, iheLJ ornamental cusps hotraying

Muhammad ftfi influence, and they render the monument less

suitable for our present puLposas than could be wished. J low-
over, if we eliminate this fcaturo, and consider fer the moment
that these aiehra are not there (they are of course wholly

ocm-eiserifcjid], wt alaall hayo the primitive type we [Xfstulate^

with perfectly plain, UndHceratcd Walls, and an fnymdty uudecn-

rated painted TOO I
, sijiiiixo in plan, &a is Hie eclla proper.

It was thin Very eiraamstimee of tlio pluinneES of theaa

SUfEaeCs which, so fur aa 1 mi judge, gave rige in Coarse of time
to the entire development which we acek to trace, Nowhere nro
the beauties of the pl*y of light aod shade more appreciated than
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iu India, whether because of tlie brightness of the sun orbecuosu

of the innate aestheticism of tli# Hindu hi-art T cannot say. At

events, the Hindu Enm never been unmindful of this feature,

and ao KH&bctio otiliaatien of shadow is a eonBpicuouH part of

ths beauty ijf iriogt, Jf noc nil, Indian mimttmflnt& 'JfLn': mono-

tonous <!XjXLHM! of this plm-i wall, calculated iu Indian ee-ri d .ti on s

to I wVumo u. men intolerable glare, was not- long endurable, we

may he entre, The builder Sought to diversify line surface uceor-

dingly, with a, view, SO I COnceEv^ uf introducing -shadow, and

to thiE end conceived the simple, but epoch-making expedient

13J advancing the neutral porti&a of his wall s litlle way (Plate

3}. Tty building e-ut a central projection of ibis hind, be at on.ee

broke bis plain surface Ly distributing it in two plants,. and

thereby gained the desiderated el isttow, But let m now observe

that even :n 1 tilg mo*t nnodern of eiouiples, a striking cb&ra-j-

E eristic of (-lie building i= it e prevailing lock of eaves. There is,

to be s u ic, u slight projecthiii around the Lop uf the wall, i.uttt-

medlate between it and the anrual roof, but it is in no senes

eousjiioitous, and, in Ihi most primitive tiamjduH, may not have

esdsted at oil I rather infer that it did rn>t eiist, origii-idly,

because in the ease of the Shiva tempt* at IVlianij in Saran

District, where we see the lirsE instance of tKe projection uji "lie

Oidlii wall oF which 1 apeak, we find that the contour of this pro-

jection has been followed up into the region of SLtJ lOof av well,

and tlial ;tt dii h-e fdgt here also cnnfoniis., v«y natumllv, to the

configuration uf iiiia pioI, i '.inning parallel to (be edge again.

This result would have been not only faoilitatfel by the ub^cnee

of tiavus, U would have been rendered almost a constructional

nCOesaity, f-ar, with the side wail distributed in two planes, as it

lh here, the roof, if rising from the inner one of these planes,

cnilv, wo -dd have (eft (he- tep portion of tbu Second one bare,

unfinished and objectionable. But ko slight a rial OS surround*

the top of tbe wall in this temple at Fodrtun would not h*ce

preveuEiil Ibe carrying of [he outline into tbe region of the roof,

t-vOu if We assume that it Or its cu uuL-Crpurt did actually esist iu

prehistoric ins' an it?-,
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Omcg eaytitJ SLpvvmids- in (his way, Itowevcr,, flit? {•wjod ioaa on

(lie culCa wftll autfnna.1ioJi,]ly r
nr with the cuf 11:111 lint nT duiilajnate

invention, BnpplEesi Li.-; wLt.li what i* On* or I Tit* f=l rikLiig jhvus-

liariCHae of Hindu architect oral onimncnl., namely, iLo literal

i

vl-

tnioiallnK, Fergnjiian at On* f^lui'C n riini'k? (Volume 11, [ni (ji-

I^E),
I liar

rr almost all the Ornaments >ti 1 lie facadea (if BuddSihit

ienipliea arc repel ition* of iltemBolYos ;
but l lie Hindu* do mol

BD«n to have tulapicd this systrai so early, and llu1 os lent to

wliich 3( is carriid is g4.iiEia.Llj' it fair Jr-sf of j lsc ago of Hi lulu

tomple* Ilow fulEi a form COdlil Uvc developed unjandly in

h temple of portly Orie^ri lypo I oannot mysctf ]x.-ixjuive ; Lot in

t liii rsao of (hie Simple al Tadnuu it is il%T Unit 1 Eu-it Eh more

than uOn&iraationaJ prOjjlticfy in Lr
,

£l. is »lin<fe:l a stiflielHiaL

Meaaaily. Were if not a. font, that the Gricean tcmpEi^ une

cenlminH older tlLin any*: !lui BilifeEiiWE BPW OS(mjJ in TIrtiirl,

one would he tempted to faepwfc that I tit minsaCar* hr Midi

originated with Hie Tir-liaf type* and, having became eHialilidied

in TndUti arehifEoturL: as a decoml \w devid.", w^f •- ul -rif. [i i^ril ly

applied with, tree amlnttotmul propriety olHuwhtiE. It is jyirlutpa

not lujPWslIjI" that iJiin is really Hit chsl-j dtapife tin.' ntHsenti! of

quotable instance? totlay of tide Tiihm form. in really ancient

osaitipleSr H-it whatever (ho history of ih* imm-iLfur* in the

Griesau (
ypa, it. will he* I rhlnlfj obvious ;ls we procured 1 li?ii. iri

(he TtrLah type it cLevGloptd iu this simple* cmimaginid ivn wiy.

And. why r TtacauEi?, having at U».l eotiedvcd this prim.
i
pie of

Eiliicvitiff light and sEiadi: Ly the ufruio&ftent of oua portion of

his wall, with this msullant single n ij i i:k1 are as daiKJialitm for the

Jti.tar'it Lh* J LsfCfc veiy naturally nest yrOeerded L* refieitA 1-Lc

process, when, hj advancing yet a further portion of the wall

?-TmalOtn*ally with the lire! aud thereby distributing the surface

in throe plane* instead of twuj he at Lai noil n&l. Only added play

nf aliiida, but, also a BBeOnd naiaiatnref aa in I he Har*Ma]iJir at-

GhaLira in iluzaffarpur (Plate No. 3}.

TEuit IJile le a groat ulep forward all otecrViin will ii-Jiuit, for

thiE H.al> Mandir is ;is ohaetc and hoautiful 5in it is shnplti in iis

every part. Nor i& it SUrpriisang tlmt the moowfi of tEiis vuuLiim
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sEionld Lave encouraged the hj Elder to continue In the fanner

Wiane, and advaocsa yti£ a I bird potfioa in the name way, with the

remii. nhesrvahla in the Mahideva tanpJe in Mihails Oariii Tif

in Cbapro, (Plate Xa 4) r Ii Ejmks equally for hi* good taste that

h-L- roeognisud ibis as- tho proper limit of ihin style, for no iaroplo

recorded in Tirhut shows atiy attempt to advance further riiftng t ti-OEf

tines. The Chnpiu sample isth* eulminati™ of this style, and will

appeal In EnrO]KliiaE us iu Lndiens in its every lino. It is indeed

rGniaitalj-Ie J-.eiv elosdj it apptOiimates in feeling to many spiiea

On ChLhtiau churches in r hit Wests™ mrldj although U hj 1 lake

it-j perfectly ahvions fnjm w lint wis have already seen that both

in origin and development, th-e iviiole it sljEOlntsly local and

l1
] '-re fourth type, wherein lie cell* null i.s broken by thw

mdigeotnu.

piojeolions and the lower tleML'a.ted with iJirve miiiLHti’rOE
J forms,

a* I ttavO jost remarked, the culmination nf tli-e- development in

this direction. 13 oi. If wo now turn taj./k LC Tf|.n: l, rLe Shiva

ttmjik nf Pad ram, vlurc I ntro is only one mn h jirojecikin, we

otir-'Tvo flint in diet rilnit tug rhe -furface of the wall in two plrnes,

ibis pnrjeeiLon also divides il into (hrse Vcrtitiil panels, rme

formed Hy the projection ifselF, the ot her two by the junrt-s of the

wall at either bide I'erJiaLiunj: 0 mdranetd . Al sunn.1 sr-iy,e of lilt

architectural history this threefold division appear* Co have ookdo

prominently into ciul Let, and the on-hit-act baneeived the idem of

hatmming [his tripliniity rytbrmeuJIy hy h eonrcepottrliiig threefold

division oi Llls towor in bori Mittal bt-ireya (Plate h]. The

result- is s^en in [he Shiva temple nt Eugata in Cltainpar-au

District. Here we have a, ihvefrEtorcyed tower cOrTBEpauding

ijlhiuicalLy to the three panels an the c<\IL wall, each of ihe

$hj« storeys liaag fhriDdl of mw* of miniature siita-raf, indivi-

dually evolved, to I contrive it, in the simple way char me have

zseeu, bnt henrnje stereotyped os ,yi sewpP.'d iirchiiectar.i] orna-

ment before the crcstioE of Type 5 wise possible-*

* K ftrfW tyrmftliionn-l tolwvCn Typtn 4 nhc i Ei n JT

-

j r Lr-j ui by IdiHIiIlE vl ¥yn«
£ ifbe it niLHi-T m.LuLl tiprva SNj4k4Sd it- l-bv f-Hiir eornKri riplnp to lalf tha Iitle lit

flf Lht. nulnor raatra] nui.iMfnpL Tbij leulti in *. CbcWEtid bcriMjeliL dmraon
m" the to«CTi iCw.. bed Ei pxLfl'imiblj tie criglu »f ?Jj(. ii lJ.m lietvtce tlct«

ti. “ i .-Ti': il itarcyn ns.d tbn T^rtocaj pani:LldQ|{.
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At Jiftit quo may be Enclmcd LQ dottU whether lk$iG is

FLEilly sny eonnerion between tUc-ift (bioe etaneys bolt in (br tower

and tie ihiw unobtrusive panels in thu mull, W eo farts my

present Harvey D T (he Tbhnt temjik enables me to j;udge (and I

have photograph of almtel- every building of any internal AI nil),

(j:i= jytli nl between the Wltlefll panelling ami Lbe liwiwntal

(muidLue itf a constant One. A few insignificant e^CfepShms do

diet, bat these are apparently Epuri&os modem ftarns, built by

humble modem mAsons ignorant of the tnw pi'iiwijdis of tlli'ir

OH . Taev fcnil tiO iulegral jurt of tbe development and 4^ infie

[mihirue'QLul loiatidre may be left out of ctuiEideHUion in this

paper. Bl‘eii.1 i-Ej tliflfit1 aabty

[

k-s Are1 1

1

10 g] eat except ion, I » [ he viieI

majority of oasts Lbc relutiQliabip btl rcuen. ibfl divisions ol the celtn

will anti three of the titlaraw tQwev is faithfully maintained.

This a epulis in the interesting fact Ibat the number ot emuh hori-

zontal bio revs is regularly au. uneven one, The projections on

the odk wull mturalty diride it inlo either three or five or seven

vertical panels, aceording to the number &f these projections
;

tluL-y fanuot divide it inio El IL1 L- of sis ijl' eight. In oonwquei iec

m-p. find that the Lori filial Estoreys ELmilaliy advance iu odd

numbers* the meiL step iu the development bring Ellustauttf] by

the Kj.ri-ilieswar iLfith temple at Tinvent in t'hamp&iwu District.

{Elate 6). Here u-u a» that the side al the a-lla wall lias been

broken jpto five VcrtitH-l panelfl'hy means of the two pioJK!( was-

;

but instead of decorating ibe towev vertically by two reuliaul.

miniature, fla we sawm the ease of the HaiObsndb at Giiataru

where the t'L-llu wee similarly constim-ted, we here hud that

the tiiUtafd hau been banded horizontally by live tqvk of minia-

tures. The temple is a yevy modem one, of wu.vat, and the ws-

thetie yafiatinu in the size of these miniaturea makes l lie ooun-

ling of the etoreja iu, the photograph lcis im-y tlian we siould.

detire, purhaps, altisong-h there actually ire live storeys in reali-

ty; but in the ease nl the next example {Ftutu ?)| the

Misbadevj Asth&p at &ani»th in DaihltUiga, a-wd in the other

tiajnpkB wb Ebailsw, tlwi counting' obvious enough. Heat

the pmjeeriijiis on the u'Lha Vi'iilL uVt thret, which divide 1 he
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surftce into seven wdil-defiru'd virtual jt^ncls. The^e seven Pa-

nels ah? LOunrerbalimeed by the t-tveu storeye &£ the tower, tlsfE^.

p'-yetL Ktoroyn Wing brought ahull* 1
»

>' five actual hJWS of miiiia-

[lll-ce mailing up five storeys, with end miiuaJUll'd on eacli fno* of

th^ i:quart towel' to erinipost' the sivth, and thu- actual summit of

the toW<T itself cmxBlitutUlg the last flj eevCulh doifcT. Pot (la

wlhm whiell I postulate it ls obviously unirBeulud flat (Ill-ih;

Ehauid be preihEotv 48 many rows of minialim-s as there? 4VLJ vor-

(ioul panels. What is essential lf that the tower should Gshow a =

!iian.y JtQTLZunt&l hunch as there Aff vertical panels. But once

emsgttLuted, thcEf harliionlal hands may lrf decorated or Ollier-

wise bunted Eq a variety of ways, according to the rcSLiietic

fouling of He atehitMt. Thus wfl find lllftt iu the ease of the

K.n.n.1-ji Mandir aE Seiu&ria in &iTpn (Plato 8), the side of (lie

cella wall is divided into nim- vertical panvk, and that the tower

above the eav-.e i-s divided ftorrapaii'l'ingly hitu rbue holirent a I

Lunds, some of rhuso bands being horizontal rows rf mmialuivPj

aud souse btLiLg treated otherwise. The builder fortunately ro-

coguizcd that- 3 jne-re multiplication of rows of miniature tifci-z-

r^jj would result in iutokifcble monotony, and lie 1 us- done hiu

best to overcame ibis dEEcuhy.

The culmination of the ssriooipks wo have been following is

roaeiicd in lha Efuachanim Mandir at Allply* Asth&u sit Ahifii'i

in the Bavhhanga. District (Ptl* 9) which tomes perhaps u* :aTo=t

of the Tsvhut. b?tuplea to that type of modem tempi* in BeilaxCa

which Twgmwia iLiiEtDfttea. At firet Eight it is not altogether

obvious how ihiE peculiar building l;1 to he aeconnled for, nor

how it falls into lima with *11 the tvJ** we have just s«D. 1 l

i^, however, apparent, chat ^ regard* the panelling on the «lla-

Tvall, the EimL-liuiidm Jlandir U hut one: sU:p in advance af the

Hn.ra.-ii Mindh at Samaria, whkh Wat shown in the preceding

plait That tempi* hid nine panels } the present otic thews,

eleven ;
although in this ul< ra-dcvclopttl torn they arc no longer

ant uni projections from the suite af ihe cclia, but purely decorative

panels. Their number, however, is eleven, and wa fed ir.ECitici-

tively lhaJtj in the light of all Mu; other temples of iliis geneal
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class which We I'uiVe examined, this number of iTeYen thooM he

ijtlim icully Lwlanued i ti tin- storey:- of I, tin- luw, Nnw in erect

hi ly I
I'."

i ig like an elovou-stfflrcyijd--towi(ir oil an srmill a Liaso or

cella is WO Hfi.' i.

1

; in rJsiy tnunnpk HV-ulltll be a difficult and certainly

most uiiia^thetifl proceed mg, Tim I n Milling 3s top-heavy even ab

we bju i(. Tin.1 bnlldor, therefore, tvus faced wi r.h two alfccroa-

i A'l'Sj as 1 etmceEve it, cither to abandon the fuudAmoKitfil prin-

ciple of cOnstrurtioUj or to interpret it ho Ik hie &Lru±tu.'re_ He
wisely ulius-^ I Lit- latter af tlicsc alljemaliVL-E, mul contrived to re-

tain Ins ryillin and Lisp Ilia eleven storeys m a most ingeniaua

way. At either side uf Un- lower we See (hat lie Lias built u|i a

EuL'ita of Jive rows of jjii n uitures, putting five g-ueli in the huLLom

row, Four lji tlto second, three in flic ill It'd, a,nd m on r with the

tcliail that tlueae surieE rise in a, definitely ascending atale. Tin;

eye I ravels vp them. Tbc sixth Storey, howuvurj which ero&fwg

i lie emire iv i J<-li ot iW pLimbUe, bciwc-£ aa a (mnEitional mem-
ber, md Li rLfLyE n h Lo the top of what is as clearly a descending

series of Emgle m.iiiidurcs ccnUvlly placed and so constructed

bLiat tlic i | iluoe

I

one is the largish, and (hi. olHvre eurli smnlLer

and smaller, SO (lint lien: llie progress of (ho eye lb inevitably

< low Aft ji ids. 'L'i.ns, having useeniled by llio Fining lier-- ;it. cither

Jiide, Mini Living tli M3 jiceeniplislied (ive sloreys, (lie eye of the

hehn-Lh-r meetH tin- transit huial jiith Ehotuy ai the top, imd is

(him led downwards lUrnugh jot. five olhur storeys, in |lut, irigi-

ii’niUK way eamptctiug lElo number of eleven rnpisilu fur rylhm,

ThuKj although ai first sight (bis temple at Atiiari appears »

meat! numatroeii ty quite as inauntrable as Forgesst.ulb (ernplu in

RfflOiree we cun 110w set (Sul

I

lu reality it cosisflttltea the logit 1-

matjc eqlminat Lon of tire style. Them am faint JraeCs of a eurvi-

llneuT oil!,hue lrera as iti I he Bctiarea cxampl.?. but lo my mind tbe&e

arc aeeiih'iit'ilj aud in no way csscntiaL They ure sufficientSy

for by the long f;wii il ijurity uf (ha Indian eye Le theeur-

Tllingw outline ol tha OriaaaD type o£ shrinej lint 1 cBLinot ECO

tbit this cnrvftliiiie li any fimdauMltaJ bearing ou the problem

o£ dtrobpmaiit in lie type uf temple in tine Tirhut region. The
claSis as a whole appeal* (0 me to ha t*KL-ntiaLly dislimi from the
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Indo-Aryan ty]}5 of FiTgTLE'-roii’s discuaEiftii, and [o bo cipl&mecl as;

vrt ktLvfr seen on very suoplfl fifte*; an perFec-f mdependAuca of the

Orlssan stylo* saw ptrhapE in individual Instances whera tlifr out-

line or (lie &r& las* bsetl influenced in a jnmnr way bjliI to an

alitiDsr negllgiblEi extent.

Now it Will have hecu noticed llwt hi all the niouitmenH tbaf,

we hfcva so fflj
-

el'TTJj tie tower is scpiara in picul. A very simple

development from, t-bis- t/ri^iiiai oOnu ivas tifvflted. by flntllikg 0-lf

the four eofEtcw af (Jie tower, with ibo insult eol:d in the Sbira

Miiudir at DmuHaapm' in Sarau District (Flftte II) w-ficre w*

ebs an octagonal tower dL-cOmted vertically as In tLc iirtl ^rofjp

UEcls-I mlr.'Ll at lEhi beg-inniug o: t lie lecture, The same principle is

again illustrated] by tbc li ad [i fi KristiOn ietriple in ilimdffarptLY

(Plats IS) where urn nctagOMl tower ia Lwaled liwrtZflittftlly-

IlfliB tbo projeetiuDE mi Hie sido «l the ecll«i being two ia number,

the pttCLi'k number five Und In 1 horlaoutal bantling oF I be

lie measured or k|hij ril wirti re Terem* to this fuel, ultbongb the

pinnacle is Kfi to do duty Jot llic (wo npiievaiofli storeys. In

Ptate 13, the Shiva MumLir of trHnjxii Rain ai Bagalis in CtrflUi-

pirMjjj wo halt-1
- it flirnil^r octagonal tower W:(h MVen horizontal

storeys, if we count- thu io in i&turefl immediately aboVS file
1 etv-

t mice ;
LllL whether the side o i the celh vralUkoffe tile three pro

jcid-ions which this- number of storeys iudiualsa is unhappily not

dutcTminiibk- from tEic photograph before Of In tEo-^a more

developed fotljie we souieUmCs llnd that ihe r>'lhm bis Uc»u over-

looked;—tomelime*, but by no mnaiif always. Some ix-latjOttal

lowors.., however, appear in show an vi.u aumFjiorof sltuey^ wfile It

i-onld nc vi -r be 1 be case were hs fund u nicutaJ prlmd pk'E home in

mind- Thin a [be i u iulitt ilte-s- jiled at the- angles In-Ji'C appear ro

mount through ek EtOreyE only; but the appearance is misleading,

the tower bedikg as n-t* Isave swu i*Yen-storeyed In Jcul i

I

y Tlie

finite may lie (rite eLsewhurC- also v-Lc-re fbo rythm al first to

Lave born overlooked.

From tbc oddgoa tbc plan oF the t ower pa seed by n natural

tradition into the Cnifi Circle, n 5bJ Wf get the temple oitb simple

ronpd tower, Ewcli ii abo-nn by the Ulm^awat i Uaiidir at
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SuLn, jr;|j‘li in 1 bd -di-iEsicr, of ilnzaflarpur (Pluto 1-6). Title building

I am tuEil u'j:- (rctl od Ly an oiile from Nepal, lk-ij'-L tonne perhaps

1

1

! very ^enniiiC licitk III illtfl I'lirtlil of ili-Tflopmont [n Tirbut. 1

venture iii illustrate il. bene, however, as if rLLLf nhat would other-

wise he m gup iit our logical buHl'e. There appears 1 ii* Other

cuimpfe of Ibis !yju in lilt whole division, which poL'Itttps Le not

regwIiaLilo i

J

el ueBiheLie grounds.

Prom the ixtiVciL
- we pans next to c 1_I simple doniCj a beautiful

example aT tvLlEi;1i ip shown in Kiisbna Teli’ii Shiva Miami! r at

Marrow DlEi iu the Cbapra SuhdmELOn of SiUrMl PEitlviut (Plate

l f>). B qt that nelt hftr thu touiid towel' rsOl' Hie dome can bu in-

fluenced by an v principle of tythru such as we have witnessed in

OILL1 Cairlsti* eKkmple* ifl ohviaetff, ftikd bens w* bv.: L tiub the ;<ide of

(he celli w.jll is treuiuil dimply as iu thu ease of tho primitive

eLtiu-hp at Sonpur ivith which wo bcgatl OUT Series as a whole.

Oiie tle^Ij temple ,tU Kakraul in DarbliDLOg-a Ilistrkt shows an

miaalmiiahlfl dr vcluLun-.-ut or lliia iLomfi into a Square form, but Lbis

1 will nui illiiBlrato. Plato lft, however, shows a more graceful

moiliik,u4.ion
P
where t-hfl round lY Bqnare dome bus uUo the

ootugou, this It ,m Mandiv at SuinfislipM' iu £;imn hoing tjpiuul

dT a ddI nnmuroiiE but pflCtMesqus class of tomplcs, tor some

CUflouE ri-Heon tpecitilly favoured and approved PaTi* iu the

«imo digteicl, where there ars severed templee of this special type,

So far jls my present survey goes, no fart her iteVeloJUnent

of tbs simple tripartite uuit it tfitfeahls in Tirhut. Wo have

not vc I bv any meum completed Lbu story of tcmplfi devifloprneufc

lu Wol'lLenj India, but part of the remaining story is fraoealdo

In uilltiplicaL. ujub of ths< units alneady seen. Thus (Plate -tt),

the flar-MaLidir at Haranlt tit Mtiraffavpuij, shows us wtflt wai

il.L ndiA step f-t'LivjL^lp the building of tiro of the tlOW familiar

tri pari ite unite sule hv sidi?
\

lu this pariuClllftr case they arc

Ci^emtally |wu ilistJnuc cnin independent -^avc for thciir bein^

jmrapore.L But as all of you me aware, t.emplca oftbtE dual *ype

frequCullv LntVc lIue euLi^uiic porch Lit eoairuon- when thtlr arohi-

Leetmitl amity is more upparoiit . Iu the Hacauli temple we see

the tower treated vCrttLally by the u|ij:Ucal

i

nn of tiro uitilLiitfires^
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en&ctly et in the Ilai'-Martiir at Ghatim which fra 3 hut third t-yp^

above, and hnif.’ td£> we hpp thal Eheie'a™ (.wo projections on tliO

side of the eel In wajt, so that ihe uuti evea here 3s true to tJT^ -

Flare the Shiva and Thiltur Manslirr at Srinagpr in Sa-

na, show the developed inwei' Eli caienkr form rising Emm a poly J

gOiL^.1 base. where the towei' itN^lf is du-cerated hn snfitalsy by-

bands c-f verv Echemstfifl mitriitnteE In essence, however*, the
*

KYipah^y of these mimatiirtJS COlTCSpoiMlff charily to the number of

surfaces in the eeSk witU, so that slrietly speaking ibis Lflmpta is

only another and developed form of the type preceding. The

treatment ia really again a vertical one, and the result Eng appfiar-

aace of horizontal banding is more an accident than ntberuise,

which is interesting as showing bo-w LWO OCCulUigly qaite distinct

forme of (lecoimtioii Can overlap.

Frum twu suoli units side by side the Edit Etep is fllceoly to a

threefold form, and Mahar.l iTaE Him UsS-D-ji^ temple in. Cha.pra

(FlatO 43} wil] illustrate this pnrirma bur pleasing slagC oT lliu

development,. I regrot to say tEist tbEs triple tempi* is unique fu

all Tirbut. Before leaving Et lei 11s ajpprsciate rhe clever n-mlsne-

oessful way in which r.he mrif-l b.a=- intmduued Variety in hit, treat-

ment of the Eevenal apiteE-

So far as tbeik! simple onitl go, this is the whole series for

Tirbat. But this growth Euto duple* and tripled forms was UOi

the only development which took place. We have seen above

t-bat all ibeso various temples consist r>F three par(E, the della, the

tower ;l:li! then the poTqh. But in some rnsfancseia we see, US tit

the Kan kali Bevi temple at- Sinnaongarh in Xcpftlese territoiy,

(Plaie £5), that in course of time the familiar poreh developed

into a sort of verandah all Ktttnnd the shrine, which gives Us

quite a new form all ogethciir. Here I he lower le decorated verti-

cally as Lit the first group above, and the same varieties of lower

may be traced here as in the case of Simple units. I t would
however serve no iteoful purpoEC ta illus! rate nil the no tv FamEliar

singes oter agariij and I will eEjow vou Only the Shiva Mandir

al Sbeohar in Wi.iaaffidrpiiv [Plate £% a$ lllust Hiring a temple of

Ibis genual elaa with the tower iteiikd in the hcrizOQtel fashion
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Fla1 e 3&j lire 1 4!m jilc of Jt A<l]i£L-j L Ah Jrtj>i]i.S|iiii- in S&rau, shows

I he sarstf principle JippJiod to a denied shrine., utn.il l.hvltiinji Man-

dip Eil BfUlgti in Stijuil i I hlriLPa^ the saniE wt(b double LOwera

(TlafcSS), A further direction in wVi Ltb ihe class devela|ied E*

ns lei t be case of I be JfalhldevQ temple el Alch^rji Oilid m Mtizaf-

Favpiir (Plate 34} wlrCrc wo ILrul T-hal iaulcoil of 4 single poLt-li t.lictv

isciiii! oti every ^dojlliepriiieiplee of the xUtkara however iwviJii'

l:llt lived, T3iU pirtimihu' variation, i hough, has not met, general

fiivrmr, and an far 1 have found only this single instance of this

type in all TirlLiit. What was a much more favourite develop-

mcni la shown iai the familiar Pant;! Mandir tyjie
; Plate So) a*

dl ust nal oft by a temple at PujllJa in ^fdBaffarpur, Here wo see

Lhai to tin; original ghriiie, omistmifU'd In t hiK ease «m ilie linnet*

[ili?^ fit our Type 1 above, four min.or shrines have; h?en jtdritH],

o.-EU' 41 rtA-b of (be four Lingers, nil live being of the same simple

Ivpt individually, In must iiltlanOGSj fiowevet'j the central lower

Or aiHufa to Panel* Mundir temple® of more developed term

than are lie nMMI&Mily fctosIUir corner shrine^ Ibus Piute 3?

shows 112 (lie Ranch Mhndir u;l llAJigri fSiraa) where (be central

tower ls iif Type 4 And ( bo turner ones of Type 1 In this way

jruar divETbiry was blaiaable and ha^ in practice been obtained,

the many PallcIi Mandtrg In Till ml enhihd.tmg a wonderful varie-

ty ttu iabilladon. Not. each and every form of simple unit hae

been traced, of course, but a fairly extensive series dots; exist
,
iuo

63tensive far mo to illustrate tonight- Ir- will suffice if I show

von one or two of the mane Striking examples, for instance The

Pa.ijijli Miimlir a! Chapra depicted in Plait! SB. Here the builder

has verV neatly and success Tally eombLiUHl the two principles of

(loLOmtion, making his central lower of M10 lioriaonlid OT atoreyed

type and fho corner lower* of the vertical order. The main ispii'C

I would point OUt seems at. first to be four-storeyed
;
but. the

panelling tni the cella wall being fivefold actually, T fancy that the

lofty ImiM la meacd. to eornpeijaaleaiul tbeiv-liy lreep the ryc.hrri..

Ju [he case of the corner towers we a;e rhe old principle ad berud

(0 very striellv, (herA being thit'O projectlone on ibo side and

thmc correi-poudiag miaLAtures on the surfuco uf tho tower. In
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the Pennh Mnndir slI Charapur lu District (Plate 43) we

O&nsid hd from the pbctpjraph hew many, iF any, pmels the

cella walla may alien*
-

,, bul the seven storeys of 3 he central tower

should rod icaie seven snch
d
aad tha tin ft" storeys of the comm'

Ones u nill^le projection. The Idtil effect is very plowing, and

lxl the enclosing of the shit1 entramiea wo have the g.-eim of whnt

we ahull soon, tea i&ihe culmination of ikvelnpment in all ihesL-

tompk'E ilh a da£8.

Before we advance to that. stage, however, I should lihc to

show you PLaic Id, ajtothei Paucli Martdir nt Cliapn, which is

remarkable noi onH" fen" the clarity with which it iUnstmtes tin*

principle* we hftw? hron ilisouifsitl^, hut still more SO foi the

wonderful approach it, mfthea to European forms, 1 here is

nothing hew t-. remind n* uf tV igugsou/a Oiistnu type at all, s>>

Fit as 1 can see, anil i.ti'tnhilv imllting in the least cryptic op

mysterious, aa Cacti tuid every step uf the dcvul 'pmeut has i*ifri

traced i li.a oteuing, trDtfi the sittipEe shinies d fS'.’fipur up to Ltn-

Diaalarpieoe LurFoiti BS now. Id arrhiteotui'fl.l feeling it seems t»

nn; that tlie present eiainpk approaches curiously near to many

ur.i ienc and fa Luutsr sh l ines in European ciih--,. and some litre viill
r

l fanny, he reminded of the great uatbedral o£ Milan even before

i draw attention |o the Himhrit.y. And yet it must i* perfectly

apparent to al L of ias that despite the Strong rtseiohianOe in

eitr-nnd form, tilt two are a? wholly independent and dietiuct ns

could be w lk1ll4.

Bist just us all ( lie- towers ill all the temples of tor lii>c and

second L-larecs aciv SLjuaro in pirn ;md from them we ]n"i?3ed to

the octagonal end then the v. jyud, so the devclopin. nt gocsinlho

I^nch Mandir type of temple ako, and E-'latf II ishowing the

Mstadcva temple at Rfimiuiftar- in Champaran illisstmties a form

which is almoEl a> reminiscent of Ruffian rlinrcheE a£ tht splen-

did C'hapra teniplc mas of Milan- Indeed, onac when I iiappsntd

lo be* shoeing tliCHC photographs to a group in a bazaar in Sanin,

Eo»n- i Li liter remarked on quite ids own initiative, on seeing this

particular temple hertj *'
ft 1“^ ixa.ii.dir Hit AlJ, girj&h &\ii ,

ivlLcrh slkowed ail a^uuicU I Imd not cs pOchd lit that giniplt vitlaf e.
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The ranun development in tin? ] i'Tiici.I VAl'iff y, Pia iboTrn in

PIn.t-r -id, the rtijiuati ^ in l.i i' nt Tipi.'i Glint. "n DjUrLilian^ji

District, is lose liko film* fimLiliftl' to EnnjpetWf eyre- But this

n-^ain lic£ SainewtiiLt Ollbdde the jvonjp La !

. line -rF de Polypi nCist-

among Tkhut temples,

A uLOlie :Lt.r:i 1 stop la [llnatfrtti. il by PLate 111, thp Thiiktlt-

IkIt-I ;it Kinliemli in ^ru^ifhi.ipnr, when; the enelnFiing- nf the

E-pieet between the Miner towcie has emne bo int^ paTunii^nnc

that three jwiyiifuca :ind the cnTiiei' towers or shrines are almost on

n\ njiiaiity. When this i- actually the case the ilnaE step k
taken, mid we reach the deral pod Navaratna type shown in

Plate 4?, which is Huidu's temple- at MLiznfiivrpisv. Bi.it I am
tvlti ny L'eady in calling this, the linal Kipp. That coitsisM in

adding; in the complex tuitv before ns a fn-cthcr pprchj stick a^ is

shewn in Plato 4iS, another temple at MiizalciiL'iinr, to Ram and

Jamkl. This ip tilts utmost cnlmmafchan of temple aL'chihiotutn .is

i L--J cicivi- in bho districts north of ns, and lam elut that wo

arc ail iijfnCild that this is ;i fitting and appropriate point foi iho

de-ielepment to stop. Any Inttkt development along the linns

we have been tVAijing WnU nisidt, nr SO it- EeCnni to me, in nnti-

elimai
;

hut -byol wliOTC il i< at jufretiit, the style ie wholly

(n^ieal and wholly admirable, Tim people of Tirlmt ate hi

warmly Oiragtntnhitiid Dn the pOsECseiou of so complete r. dunos

of tempi s as they new pn>K-H, a scries suJli^iecit to illustrate the

whole development of this itn ^>oit :mt style, and a Fcruis lje-

cludiug many shrines of social Entered: and beauty, Lr i ns

Lii‘l>i: that thuy will do their best h> .saTc^Linld their mlleritaLUa'j

mid i-i maintain tlie temples we Lnve seen in yo* -, 1 CKunlilioii.
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II —House-building and Sanitation in

Ancient India.

By Mahuma.ha pa dJiyaya GrLnjja, Nath Jha, jE A , D, Litt-

[da v /res tf TzformalidH .
—

I t'lr.iufeiL-!' j.iteb,iL-? ,
Sut-im-

' -
- - <inl.il., (:J If !>r-i-I'ii

-

" ii -Lj
;

I, V ;

-i 1 1
- i

1

i
,

lLi.nl-

aiinkjli of V;Lm3ia.“miliira
it

,'lj JJL&vaprrtkiuiki,, 1 7; ValsysyaaVi

Kirmsul La J

Fro L'

lI i li.nJv ml ilk-1 above FiCiLjka ive kuru how ca. tl
1 ftd tSic

older Indians ww: hi rcg&id to |ituniLiiig llu.'U' lawns and l:Ei bi?3,

building their dienllm j-h'jusei;, and arrairgritug tbi-ii' doily I i To-

IVc shall I'iinlj, iit i.'oiLL'se r>f our studyj that they elaborated

minute rules uu tbe^ point a,-
—

“lies that eotVl not but Wvo Im
arrived ar byacaurEC of reasoning and induction baaed upon lou™

experience. It is true rhar Ed t tils country religious motives

have been assigned lt> UMtly all ntlca o F 1 i f^ j; ilie reason for 1 Ids

Env in the fact tbar (he people cf Lius WUntry baVo ulwny* Lglu

by their vor* nature extremely ratioi-luArm? ;.
rightly or mangly,

They tunt-t eserdEO lkt-ir tliinkluy puvrer over anything tlw.L is

told llivoi; 50 Hut if an Indian it toll to do something smsiply

for ike purpoK of some cudinaiy visible iCs-all, be is apt io

reason. vMUC-what llius—£
Ir lot be I Lit the fnlloTviog of the

CflOlTte of aelioil Slighted will lend to my boppi rifis,—but the

a. I ion is ji difficult one,—-'will tbc hjp|iin(?ES derived from It

coin|f*asaie for the trouble involved iiM be doieg of die ad.-'

—

and biiuL’ of t ?3olbfi|l (.ernpeLuineiit lie j.- more likely ibtix not
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to ]faTb1 ibo action alone and (lip rara proSOnt -•:! hc and uomfort,

Wirh a view 1 it KHtdleraci.- thie 1endunryj our U^iidiers full if.

tdvknbla to go to (he oilier etlremD anil attribute an, invisihk

BiiperpJivsifdvl result to nearly every coined of ul'Lcoh I bat (.boy

prescribed- This, however, need not prevent si.* from dwelling

upon end Laying stress on flic otvhmS bcnchlS dcrivabEe from l lie

rules Mid r^nlatinnE kid down.

The tfruc of annitalinii in any COtinl ry can be Jt'LCL'iuEiiLd by

three factors:

—

(1) by ibo way in which ils LownF and villages

arc Jilannedj Ibo disposal loq of ilk: dnelling-homa'ii and

(3) the ways of living. This paper therefore will be divided

in(0 i be sc IhiM parts.

I

Willi every IfJh
*
villages

T
il was £; vLLstJvIfi.il uves.--^ uy tn liuv'e

a
£ town \ which was the centre of tmdu Micl bus-ini.** of ,i?l kinds.

T3is poitLt& of difference between i
f
village

f and ' (own J imu

[hat the town iVftfl protected by 4a ditch rind il wallj white (be

village WHS not SO protected ; (be lOH'ii WuS trihrtbikd lunelly

I-t tradespeople, in addition io the king and bis uppurtoiLanccSj

while flic village ’i«t$ inhabit rd by agrfcnltui*! people,. Til

IjO|1i these places, the presence c-i eevurnl roads: and public Mpsarcs

was considered neceesui'Y
;
(here tied to lie a largo o; eu Fpauii in

(be centre of the town. Within ihc Iftwn, I Ilf principal roads

Were -30 feet wide, and t.lic BidlWillayE and hums !? lu l£ feel

wide-. The open highly lending from one town lo uuothcr

use li)0 feet wide. The Yilk^-Toada wej,- 00 fgoi wide, Tins

jeaeoLi for vilkge-roads being wider than town-roads jx'rhnps

ky in the fftCt dial, On afcCOlmt of (he Iowa being inliubilvd by

WL-ll-tCr-du peT6QL& and being iu Teisi tvl with nil sorts of itndeeirablo

men, there was greater (lunger of (bed I lied robbery ill (bo town

than in the vdlages ; and ibis mu do more M OlpCol uses il*> iixilTo,

Even at the JicEcnt day we Jind people indie TllkgCd huviuij I U; ir
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liarrtat-iivg fan lie in ojjgb spa-era a’maj friun iha <1vre

I

llOJj-h QTUffit,

while in l3iu towns everythin^ lias to he kept wiLlnn sight,

It ttos this fear of rnbtierE which led ihe people nf the; town

gradually lo give up all £Be ideratiOR for sanitation and nOnCCS’

tr-ae their attention on ilerkli^ means far safety from robbere;

and it [h the result of itr» tint wh find in ;our older tti ivlis

today, where the mnre thickly popaliilttl pai'lH, EnbabEiDd by ihu

most . wull-lo*do ptrSdDBj littYt become mete de»s whero the blul’b

rays seldom reach-

TIlo older InJi-uLS paid JlWi altfniion td draiilnge. Il it Lid

down tbnl, a t.(?wn or il Tillage should a] ways lie Lj -I stpon

sloping ground, the tl'jpo lowllitJb Ibc uarLli aud Eouth bring

cnnEiderdl moat doairable; and it was eousidcfcLl wry wrong

to have ditches au-.l pttots Eu closi? praxim!' y to luiniyin hahi-

i idoiifl.

Light Uldes from lelu eily there were himtiug ground^ flui

f.j'iL' o i
iLih freon them villages were Lunted.

It is ii«4f [wm ?:LB dLtL'T^t ibu oE iilira found Lit lLo lia-aa-

tjana uml the M'lhril-kiir^ta l-ltutt- Indian towns in amaent times

were tkbujj houses whtc placed ivp ft ft'Otn uue another, the road*

were clean, wide and WeiI-watered and (ocessiwibdEj1

)
perf-miiod;

alld the maa-kclE- and e^UniS were carefully distributed. ( Vil-

Dtiti's JlHttia$TA4 t
Ill ittQ AUnU^jan Bmaiihiti*

describes the city i>f UjjavEni as COntuaUiujf mtlu and clean

roads aud marketff,

In J'ffii-ParUta [jtibfaya, H)d) wu laud eUUoraHt rules

regarding1 town-planning, The ailai of the town slvouH vary

briwecu 3S and Ci-t aqiijnre miles i l<£ should be saEmuuded by

a Wall—fear gatw on four sllLe, at least G feet wi^ tkrmigk

wtloli cleplmnta may paS^ mth Cast;—tilt nsartet-plwX1 should

bn broad r—the shape of tlui town should he tike that of iLe

bnw; every toira aad yEUatjc has ili own temple (1U<J T>l*CMi of
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l'r-C'L-fiiujf l 1 1 l- itiLaLilaj^B n™ ilisuibul* d jjj lluve

IOIUitV'Ii&L In ibu following manner:

—

w,
AfrjHlL¥Tbt*.

r ' r 7 Lu a i .> i ctouaJj,

&o nmdi for [*wije arid villager. As ft-garda l*a []ij

flre find detailed directions laid down in tlie Mefrga Furjitti and

ibo Bt

No dwell L»£-liOti3C ib LO be buiti upon l-iniu. bind, or upon

ii jloL lltU it? feOldy 01' driELiji. Special caw pliguM Ih? jabuii

in lelfCtLLlg a site, ts Li.

H

Ji vicYY LO- avoid lliu coujangtiik-y of free

SCiMffi l>E Jiylit niiJ Air lining CmliLiLgrjred fry tbu pruHotite of

aljEtmciLotis in She Eliapn of (roes, vie. It Is said tliaf
1
if

lbEre is a (rre in front- of (ho lwme, its givip rise to ninny

iindtELialjk rcfinlla
3

if, io front 01 tbf lio&se iLotl happens So Lo

a puddlflj ibflic is wttqw m the hoiMtlulUj :tus prccunce of a

wDiarfose pto-iEunify So llin bera SC brings upon llifl inmates

site dj&eue of epilejiy-j End ilia presence of t drain liuik So

mfiering f -^£/rt-J'if.i ii pit, A

d

.t, I

u

4; 3s or vrenc ihuty ]H oplo

piioe to merely propounding utopian inlet; they wore fully uLvo
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ia IJll- fact that in KVi'lTi] case? it msr not. be possible to avoid

thft pwflfinoe of ihc fot'bidLlcn things in Irani of silt house.

A? [tli a view to adult tusifl it lS laid down lliat if it be [mpmibh?

to remove any pari iuular Dhttnieliori, the bo-usu illDuld be

built in scn.-h a way &i io leave between the houtu add the

obstruction a tlcar spsL-c, which should lie at k*flt tWiM aa

long :is tho height of the proposal bonne, Fiam this lL ie

nW t.Tinj; in laying daWii this rule, the teaohere had in view

the necessity cl free access of %H ami a::. To l he ^aitie end

we have auetfiM rede, forbidding the budding of one Imuw

immediatev ili front of another ;
[\vi'v honae should luiYC It

eltur fcpur at kaPl in front and towards its left.

They tyi re runt content with only the titan ness of tin? up|t£f

surface of 1 lit: site, It Ee laid down that before a houst i9

IjiLihj the whole ground should he dug up—[f passELk-j Until

Jl tftjer ef water is fEiaebed
j

hut
j

in any ea3fl—not k'Bi tliim 3

feet deep ; arid every unclean thing should ho removed,

Thai they were very parlieular niton l the UnironuJ1 n^a

bein^ ch-an jind free from nodes irahlfl ikingfl is shown by llid

minute rub s that have buuu laid down lit MnnMlioit with LTWS

in the vicinity of houses. friaOt it-nsOnS tor the choice of tliCM

trace are difficult to imagine ; hut Lba-l the Salcc-lion We.s not due

to consideiatiDS for purely huEifccen denial rOHllllfi ifc clear from (lie

rule prohibiting llie priaenee of the lioly Jaied'f&it rtlij/ifiH

tree an lltO eattlcm side d the liDUSO. Tn |Miitlt of I L'anscctidental

reunite, the presence of ill i s koly tiw, jm object af worship,

should Liu vc be«i considered moat desirable on the eastern side.

It would seem tjtEi'e-foiE that three raUs are based
j mere or less,

ujian saiiilai’y eunsiclerationE ;—the result of long practical

experience. WO can lcprudiiL-j here only a few of those rules ;—

-

(1)
E On the .-sac avoid the an the south the

Oil the urnlh-cust, the R-d-ltowr tree; un the sanlh-

c-as: Trees ending tcitHr
J
- fil

E

It ii advisable to have the

Banyan f'icat IwHicj d:i the east; tlic Ft'em

raff .".55 Sa Ou the south ; the A draff ba on the wes-t au:| thu

Phktx on. the north
3

if a.Uja~Fiir~i *j )

.

£d}’Jl i^ not right

to tinvo near l ho house trees with thorns ; trees ercudiog milk
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oy fruit trees
3

. But iF there ibo any Biivh tree already crint'

ing, si should no! he Lillian Iko (lifting of lifts is deprecated;

iKiWCCU llie li&iise and tho prhhibifcd IroCEOfflC oclit-r desirable

tiMM! should Lk; pbuSrd ;
phlIi Jtoos for mfitanCUj as (he AF-linka,

liiC Uibubj tile CluitHJftj Pouioemubt, Grapce, CocnasLut on-d

Bilwu Considmiifliia of Sight aJid isir ronau in tir-m also; it

h : lid that.
1
CVCiL ft irre of gold ehonjil not be planted opposite

to (lie lniiiss (loot of the house.*

II

Wo have blcu nhovR with, tyLluI care and foresight the old

Iiidkre chose ihcir dwelling eisl-e. Wc now proceed to examine

wbat mice they htwe In id do™ in regard to the buildbig of tins

dwelling-lifniflee.

There used CO be eight kinds of houits
;

(V} Diutt to stone,

tailed
1 Man-dira i-J hirilf; of baked ljikkEj salted

1 F&*fw r

t (3}

built oE unbaked lambs
j

called
r
Srrwrrft^ ^ (!) Inn It of day,

culled * SvrfkUrtt \ (E) built of ncoodj Culled
i

Hiin;\ty;* '. M'd built

of hamhoifc, Called
r
J/kruTii ua \ (1 j

built oF ijlothj eflllei

* Yijaya T
, and f!i; built of g-a&s, Called

J
Kdiii&a

The Cfara&aaihfata (3ul.ru sll'jini, Adhyayu, 15) lop down

tin fil '.jiving directions Ti.i h . :v m.n'. .1 ho siT'Ug

;

f i i -. To iu

air-dninghlE ;
and yet some parte should be- open enough to admit

of freeh ftirfrora aUfom dire(tJon^ Hoorn? should uor I- very

BmuVI
;
ttey should be Urge enough to allow of all. uiomln-i^ .1'

[|j( familv moving about freely. The house should nut l>e IjlllII

jsist beWr anOtl^r high house. There Etould be ficu access of

1 Lght and !.ir. Places exposed to much smoke or dust nr noise-

or had smelt tko'idd be avoided. It is not desirable to liayc lIio

rooms I -xp^iKfd. t* too much sum The plintEi should 1/4! at lost

high Cawigli to make it necessary to have a JSighi oF sfiq s bailing

to ii. KitoriPU, bathing room and lul l Luc should bt ouch apitfi,

and aloof From the dwcllLiig-housr.

Further cm, in JikyHya II of the XiilH a ! a, the

goes on to sav that One should avoid places

when* tucift is bad smell, where t.bo ground is hsrrrn or dillUpj
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which ifi infested, with Snakes, insect? or mosquitoes, where tli&ril

la td math of WCttk growing Wild, M'bfrj the- nei^hb&m'fi *s«

ilUmauneratl or addicted to bxi pursuit^ vrhu.h is liable to

felmcts of earthquake, vid which h mot ejmn enough ta rsetiTe

SLifiiciorit 1 iE-lat mtl air.

All the boohs insist Upon the latrind being »Uef from tin*

rcEi of the dwelling, Bui evt!Li si this latrine W*S meant for the

sick md tli-C inarm only. For the man in ensliUiiy health,! it was

neeeJSLiW to go out into the opon jungles. It is Uhl down that

oitC sLmild proceed at least so far from liis house a? would he reach-

«d by an arrow shot with ordinary force
j
lad the further minute

directions Said down bear testimony to the CM'e and attention

that people devoted to this bran eh of sanitation. If these dirao-

IloDS are followed there uni be ilO potability *1 any kind oF evil

smell spreading.

Each ordinary huusebCildj aojoandine to the- Bviiat^aa&Aifii,

eonRiflied af Stehauwa, built round 4 ccnirtyiuxL. The emet Jjui.'n-

Sioiis of r!ie bOLifSOSi varied w-jlh ilir ca&U and profession of the

dweller, Ikfftiient dimensions (uvh baim prescribed for the hotiBes

of Kings^ CotntnandarB of »r.mUfi, Ministers, BrihrtianaSj K?artri-

yM, VaighyaSj and Sti ratios. In this paper when Speaking oF

the details hi regard to the dimeiwilOLiB wo stall take the Brfib-

[tinea's house 33 the standard.

Of iki five bouses, the width should be 4£, 42, 9C, 3-0 and 2.1

font respectively; arid the length of u house was width 4- —u j

so that the length of too housed would be— [1) 43+ {ij

43 +fjf,(8) SG+^a, (4) 30+ fa, and (6) 24+ fj. In re^ird

to the cattl^kou&c, granny ami “ fire-house
J

[the Sacrificial

HonSS) m preciEE dimensions are laid down. These would natar-

lilljf T(iry with the reqnii’crnebl^ oF the householder.

Towards the COLii'tyard there shonbl he verandahs 10 all the

five houses. The width ni the vwandah was —
{Length of 11(^1130 + width df rioiissl x

14

M that in TW steridaid house It would bc^
j4S+jj +4b|x2 _ L . appvasimatoly.

1+
u
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But &iX-0riling to [he 3fahp<i-Piitaita £ the width o£ ilia Ver-

udduL should he hulE oF the width of line hou&c
;
so tlmt, by

this[, it would be i p Fret the oul side there should. ho a

farrare along [bo hcmsos .—according la the Bfi&ut-mikAiia ; but

the Maiaya-Pur#/iJi would L:lvo vorandahis hero

That putiplo were l-TlL'-lFl'.I reg&ldiug the Outward appearance is

eLowd by tbt! rile that future 0itc hSlOesEj when cnadcj should bo

on, all sides, and not Otlly (HI One side.

The plinth C-t the boi.iflo should be at lolSL jW, uud not, inOi*

than 4t^ of its width; so that in our standard honae, it would

be between 3 feet, and i i«:t. But rif &vic] ifaw i®h
,
us Rioted by

Bhuttocpali, Lira down, 4 Fuoi ns the standard plinth for ill

botlSis,

The UiLokntEE oF the wadi should tu of the wrLdih of tits

house
i
so that hi out Standard halite it would ho 3 foot. The

thickmss oF ike Mall was J>roport!otiatt bo L ti o width ol the bonSCj

because the wider the h<w&i
t
the longer would be the beam ; and

hence the wall abimlJ bu CDmapondlnsly thick, in order to lje

ihte 10 bewr tin; burden of the beams.

In rCgntd to all lIiteo mlfiSj Bhatiotpabij in Lis cammontavy

On the 77 j iiiul- Jr!

F

ikIewI!, says [list tlioy apply to brick-built Iloiibl’s.

In I'anupctioa with houses luult of wood, bitnliM or thuru

are no Ench liucd-ftnd-fnst mbs in mgard to [he ?i*o, etc,, though

of COuieC those H'lating to sanitation aia ecpeally binding on all.

The height of tic bouse should not be mere titan iLs width

EijE the But tho [Adt/tfiyva ldt,

verse flT'i would Luvn the height double ot the width, This,

we aio im:lined to think, lieFora to a donldo-HtoTsed Ilqu&o.

As regards the dooi'j He width should be—in ^n^u>e Or

inohes^
width of licmftc

+ IS t
width of house.

so iital in out standard Louse iL would he—

V+i* + A=i feet nearly,

The jL if

A

ijj- Fx ?£ iia has loid dawn T L:et us the width

of the doM\ Blit this lifers to the King's housn For the muni

palace the lays down Lb foot ae the height-
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According to the j-Puro*^ thr width of lire door should

be lliilf [id height. Tiiough according to Li.it .Briia^ririfcii'iidjj the

height of [he door Bhnald bo three timCB its width,
\

by thi^ the

dorr [a one standard bouse would bo marly 3 feet wide and nearly

0 fee* lug]).

Every liDoao should have doers On all four sides; but ul

two doora should he GEutly Opposite e?iw;li other. Even the

modern village reason is Very particular nbcut fchk, In spite

of tltt ^trietesb OtdttE of the gaiter, he will neVul' allow two

dooru to ho asuetly QfpmU, hut will drift thorn at te*ti

an inch Of two. The preventing of dntub draught appears to be

the motive underlying this rule.

la regard to pillarE* we liiiV8 the following directions. The

height of the pillar above the plinth should he \G foot. Its

diameter at the bane Hhould he—

£k'igM x » -
C

• = Jf
{i.e, t nearly l feat},

su Sy
f

li should tnjiCn.' lowauk the tspj where itu diameter should be

nearly 2D inchOB. The sireum r
<!-i£nce would he nearly llirioe the

diameter. ’flic entire pillar having hren divided into rum?

porta—

The first ninth part— Ehs.ll IjC the pttltetsl,

second „ „ miSUUTT work, jsr-ehsped,

u third „ „ ,j ,r
JotLis^hapeJ-

JP
fourth „ JP >, n overhanging lips.

Above this camei; the strain body nt the pillar, which may

he either round (called
r
vriiftr ot fpmr-aidtd (called JZiwiafe),

or vi glu --i-ded. (railed Ffl/rj } p
OTBilteen-BlJcd (cftllfid Bsirajm),

Or ihlrty-twO-slded Vailed JVcft-Jojfrj)

Over these pi Hits huainS me placed horizontally—thd LhieknCfiD

of these bttii.U3 to hr Llm same 0* tUaL of the pillar.

lb lh iistc^stiiig to uote in this connection lint ill ere id uo

itiruliOu of arches, In fad ardiesj in the prOfp*r SMIBB of Hw?

term, were noknown to the Hindus. On looking at the older
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Hindu temples wy find that id 1 li-.i lilacs of arches bwg haro

the fo]]0'\Tmg am&Dgfluwnt i—

»

JlIAflS.

where- ii V. all he acvn that The opaidsi^ of tLic areli is oLtiined hy

putting the hean^i ova1 we aiwytheY In a pecaliar mannei'-

As nigisdr mulm-iuls, ii V-as not considered rtglil k> mis oEJ

anil mutr malcdah or Wired JL'ifl uiiWkcil Laid:*. I3ut a here it

irui absolutely iteees&aiy (0 have re'eoiir-so to the !:L[fcCi' [El i xl u rt1

,,

(he unbaked bricks were placed in the fennJ.it[ans ova- some

layers ol leaked bricks, and above that. they mig-lit be placed

iu unv order one -chose,

The Bribal-ta&&iid LiyS down nik-S as to the part iPillar hinds

oE wood to bo used in housebuilding', Wood of thorny trees, or

oC trees csuditig milt, or of Kaikuchij or of Bhallntakij cas

costridered undi'fi ii-ahl,-. The Jack-tree and Sandal-wood me highly

recoin meirded. It is not easy to fluid onL the grounds on which

these sflkfitions wera made. More strength or lasting properties uF

the iviffli Jo not appear In have been the I'ntericu; foiL the wood of

thorny trees is generally tcHn^h, and yet this has b(-on discarded.

li would appear as iF these selections ilsO wore based li|iO[i

Siaituty COrishkrjrtiOnfi

.
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Tti.fi diapOsiti-nu Qf the several LaUi-cP wm as followi ;—

The EnEtern House was used as Ibe
* Shri- Grits ’ (i! the

f dcvp.gri.b4 J
is separately mentioned, tins TPunld appear to

bif the best Furnished driWiflg-T'PQin) +

&.-E, House vrm Kitchen.

&. PJ
Sleuping bouse.

8.-W. n AjraOtLr/ (according to Agru-’FvTiLni) and

Store-house- for ntsuEils (according

to Srihai-tii^iiif} -

W jj Tuning Room.

K. W. pj
G L'inary.

N. fJ Treasury,

N.-E, JJ
tr DevagriliLl

JJ— Temple ol the Household

OtKb

Tbay thought it desirable to :iu.VO open spaces around ill-e

liDLitL^] CU(1 ibis wmjomid had hvo outhns—the prinapal gate

being (m lb* cust ;
a subEdiiliy mic low;in]& the s^utb. All

rsluie Wrae 10 go out Of (liW iattcr gate J iiifd mar [Mu gate

w.u; nl=a [t> bo I be pkae for lumber mid fiu. b wort: as tk> hew-

ing nf vrrxwl find the liltiC-

Tbc dwell ing-hotLsO ebuiild not- be very far from the »emee

of water-supply. I ill he space intervening between the house

and tbe waleij it ww thought desiiiblo to have a garden.

Ill the household itselF, eepexate roami should he assigned to

separate business; there should be two bed-room^; ill which

thew should be hed-Steads, LOVWed with white shw't, whiih

Eboil Id bu washed at least every third day ; there eW-i! be two

pillows ; one towards the head and aaOtbor toWlldi the feet-

Tqrwiriu the head of a lie hul then; B-konU be h, small table

for lieepiiii; liUticlcTi oE worship, Lionba, powders for

arresting penpiration, and such uthiT thLiigS. There should

alwaya be & ajilOCUl on the sb.or j—mii&icftl iuEtmmeuts should

U hung .'in pE$& in the wall ;
outside In [ho gulden there should

lit-, a, *Tying let ft shady plfM*. All I beae details are laid doma

in Vat ftyjlyan.i’i Ai. urilv.’: : ter

.
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In regard to kitchens, we hive ! Jio following dErections iri

tlii? Sn >2 rtla-iii ?: 4i7. > ;KaEpasMi&nsj Adhyaya., I) —The kitchen

should lie loom v 3
having a floor to Tivrd* the north ; a certain or

cfiii elioiild hang la tlii-i door in order to provent the enlining

of lliee, eti'.
i
over the top of I lie waifs titer? should he nut led

openings for the (sit nf s-moke j
therm &hnald be a coifing in tha

toof i tho iftongifs should In: cliqued with ashes and washed

ete)i time they arc used tin one elionld enter in rhu kiljchnit

unless h? has bathed end jiul oll ?hsm clothing and ?arefulty

cleaned his nails.

Ill

In regard to the wa}1

:; of living and feeding and drinking WC

na«t wi±l. minute iuefructunu.

The Kaxm&tra mentions the fulloiving as aJbsnlutcly nocei-

?a-“7 *

Daily bulb, daily nmttage oli the Lady with perfumed

oil, soaping every thhll flay, cropping of the head and shaving

of tho chin and poring of riak ornlc a vr-Cvk, the pulling out o£

mconveiiiciit hairs every tciith day [bid the hair in tlic nos?

ebonM never bn pulled inn
. , the iWlstitut wiping of |wri piratiu

n

wil'-i it tkitphiu, ilevoting fhipn-eag-hfchg of flats day to b UsLLieKSj

food during tlie fo ll'Ill and oigh ;l J'l.n-k nf tho duv ; [but some

people would 1 1 live the st'bSmd feeding nl.night] ‘ sleep during

the day only in friirianioi- j. amusements, chicly nm*ie in (ho

evening.

In addition le the aim vc, the maki^ daily
'

combing of the hair also a necessity
; so &ko dally pltVSieal cklt-

LLWj specially daring iriuitr anil spring
;
hut the ex? wise should

niter go beyond a man’s ' half si length- * Sai&futtt also Lavs

stress on tins precaution, and says tliat if L& eKCCods the limit of
£
lialF iLringih s

, everc^e becomes harmful j it nko explains hoir

OHO k to know when hs bui reached (.his ] i

i

ij it—— whin the breath

from t’n? heart beg-iem to Come to the moiuh rather quickly (i'h ?+

when one beg ins to pant) bclJ the month begins to get dry, these

are signs of llie limit of fraH-strcngth having triiEm reached y
.

A£tc: this the iicrcEsc should he stopped- Exorcise should never
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f{illmv close &Fti:T a LllEftl PitV 3,ii;;iI tXCtuiiO SfllOOld be avoided

by fi'i l? i h aafEoring fiusn coojjfiij ri£t]m’a.
J
Consumption and ha?"

iivnaiiagg
(
B ftsfftpvn&tisha, 4 : 5$ ) , Dirty elotll££ should never

be worm
;
na’y two meals- should bo taken

5
IJie dr$i meal being

taken between 9 end li.

,|

i lt>- math fuller dr-hailed lireLiious lire Found lu the Chiftsit

mid lS'h .5

,

4 i
1

l*wi -fj jfk-t iiH-

.

$tnhrv(n-$g&Hl&
[
4>ik$*$a, ; lias ilciLncd (lie

F healthy man
’

n&
1 one wlins.i 1 1 ridily naufs ariau at regular interval-^ the ope-

ration. of ivlio&o bodily elements Uud ibe working of tvLoK C-KCre-

toL'j organs ait regular and norto^, and whose Ol'guuii and mind

are listppy
f
.

Among' daily dulir-Ej ice have tl 1 1> following laid donna

ill tin 1 Ck/trxfc-3<i.ibhif& (id'Firfff/Aiibfii A i.i.fuyn ,
o] — Flm tenth

and tongue nliflUld be ties I id twice daily
j
morning and evening;

the brad should be Cf5 Id ;
nil should W dropped ini o the cat' ;

oil should be nibbed flyer the body ; daily Lath foilDived by I ins

wearing of <-U*ai3 clothes, applying of Fiuidal'yaiiit, wt&i'ing uF

EWtet-siLlflllitig JlnwLJTSj tile empping anxl cleaning of ike Lair;

one should never go oi.lt without shoiSj nmbn.Ha and h lie it

at night ;
oollyrium should bfl applied to ihcflyoa 5

smoking twine

a d; 1 l j and in Connection with smoking it ie interest 5 il fir to nale

that tlic method flf tTiiflklag was ECMewlial similar to cigar-tmok-

Jug ;
the fiadawfori t

ftM inEtuilWi, Spcalis of a king as
£ patipda-

dAuttwPttrii&
* c hawing Smutfld the 10U ;

s and the C&amto-wk-

lifo lays down the detail^ of preparing thin
f
toll

J

; lltirly-J wo

sweet -Einelling snbrlaucea were jAwdewd and made into a

« roll
JJ1

os thick as the thumb, and in smoking, due wna lighted

ftt omi end of tksE roll and (ha Other f-n .1 was put into the

jnomdi. Il is gmifiying to find tluat not one of tie thirl j-

two enbatwnc^ prCSjrllHvJ k tobatoo, opiuin or any narcotic

ding. Smoking LaS !i«n prubihitpd ior and futigTli.il

p?r&L!ILS.

In connection rritli tliC- scaE-Jns we arc toU t-balj dilruig

winter 1 be fund laken ElnwOd bo hoi- und dry, Dining spring

puigsuiyLU and ejmttiL's ai-t l.itucficjal j heavy fofld. of a^y Lioilj
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speeiaily baiicrj eboul] he Avoided. During summer (La fund

should he very ligEir, rice being aabstiiqt^l for wheat, and ail

pbystiial exercise should be avoided uriiig the rains ] icmey should

he taken with fond
;
on davs when it- is raLising hajd or„e must

eat aoids, salt and Lutter, During autumn rice mixed with light

meat is vholiSanifl ;
no purgative should ha liken during |

^

Etnsou f drinking water should be eipGBcd to 1 La son and to

moonlight
j
one fooi i ! . . move itljOut ns murli ns pez^iulde in moon-

lig-lit.

^ heneveY (hero is desire for evacuation, for vOmitting,, for

sneezing, for yawning for feed, for water, far s^eep, or fa-r

breathing (after exeroiec), ii should nut bis cheeked. TLie yLwk-

h'g of these is very hnanfttL What one lnnst check is the

-OreO of flooll thing's as iOO in'.irh daring, (.lip jcise-ions, hasiy

lipMclij, Btrong appetites, avarice and fear.

For the preventing discusa it iy noccsaaiy I tint one should

givu up alt indiscretions, should keep hi& erg-ana of bcdsc under

proper control; the direction^ laid down in the aciipUlveo, as ulso

ibe results of past esjierlei'.e*, should bu duly aalad and home in

mind j oiir should always Labe into eounidcratian the pnc'.- ]jar i ties

of ti lqc, uf place and of his 0W1I condition; and he should

never dav Lite from the right COtLKe uf cOuduiaL [C&ara$&-ta

jlil&yayp, 7 }.

Food should never he taken before 1 ku,Ij,

;

before a yitting down

to diuoor or breakfast, one mnat etalUge Lis duties and, wash,

his month, Lauda and feet f Lbe vessels bhoul.l at] be waled
a:id Gleaned } eo also the place

;
one should net oat in u crowded

place
j
food cooked overnight IB nilivLolceome

Jd&jffya . >5} . The feed should lie lint, soft and cut very dry,

it ahonId he taken iti umaiatsd quantities
j

there should be a

long interval between two meats
; meals should never las huniad

;

too ratlah water should not ba «Jmnt after mealy ( naraid-jvTjn^ifaj

A'id&xasi&tiXQb jf-J
AJi'leJcJ I).

In L'cgo rd to dfinking Water the Ci a ii£ {A’idaw ,

-

dAffJiir, Adhyay<i
f
S) says that slagnant water is ahvayt heavier

linn flowing water; sea-water phould never be drank
; one should
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never Gricfe water in whigh there are iusiirfE Oaf rotting

tion j or which Emails Ladiy, Or water Iskcu from & drying tank

or well in which onlv il little water has been left.

Ii- [ft jiltin' Snub ruta-saA (jJ ''Apitje-, 15) that we Bod very

elaborato directions iu eotmeelioii with drinking water.

F«r drinking* rain-watetj collected before it touches. the ground,

is mosl highly rt»mine!idoil, But even in min-waler I distinc-

tion hai beisn 3tUl.de—one kind las been calk'd iSivitf uir'i earning

fTOm t!ie 0L'5i*n (by which perhaps lL is mtfemt that tlic ra-ifi has

fallen from elands formed by VajKnuH Bmalisltiilg from iCl-Wfltei)}

nnd the other has been tailed ^ if irr? ,
* earning from tbe Gbmgfi *\

[lie follo-whij tftfL has heon proscribed : when it te mining place

A silver vOBb. 1 JlUed with white rice in 3 La min
j, after a couple

of hourt if tile water changes colour and acquires SOmC EOrt o£

Ejnellj, the water should be regarded re coming from the ocean
;

while if there ft no change in the colour of the wider and thine

is no 'odour Of any kind, if sbonll be regarded as f‘ coming

from iho Ganga During l lie. rainy KiiEOn, min-wilar

is the best for drinking \
during tbe autum’i, alt water Is equally

good
;
in the winter water fiutn ktcCB Mid tank-. is refiOUliflCljdftl,

during spring aud summer t.

1

at Or from wells and springa is consider-

ed bfsl, No drinking water should he drawn from, a rcraree ill

which r.hp dca/1 body of ftn animal has been fernm], in which

leaves, etc., are roiting r
in which people bathe, on which tbe

I'liVR of the SHE end (be eUKxH do not fall. Or which is too Cold.

When htiwtwev good water is not available, otic should either

ibomngblr boil tbe WatCTj nr should put into it a red-hot. lift)]

of iron, before it ib need for drinking pnvpoeoE. For ihp psurpow

oE ckaEuBg water of unnl and Other things held iu soSurfcnij.

Ibo pULtiag into Lb of csrlain finhstamss hai boom rCc&m mended

;

a few Eneh liukcauees arc -“A frait'SCod Culled, Airuiaii, I be

rout nf the loLUB-pkiiit, wafer weeds, rftiirl, Htld certain oilier gems.

If the water l£ not suftkiently rOol, it should ho fanned

? eiposed to draught of air, or itshotld beplit h. ail CarlLen-jac

dEliding ou wet Band, Drinking water from wells or tank*
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or 3 ;i fuvs should be drawn in £]lb early morning. 13 Lit of all

water the earth, riive.r“wifc&r is the host
j

it promotes digestion.

The SnaUrttta-iahAiiii devotes 4 charter [AiiUffufity 2 d) to

air. The aiv tbfljt cOrnc-a from (lie vAJit Lf; iWEet, saltlsb ami

JieaTj i it produce a binning eeniatfon in the body j iwoowtcf

h Lie; interferes with the healmg I>f eor« -
it is harmful to

peieou s with a phkgmaih; IsmpK&meut. The air coming from

the UOrtEi is -fiTveetj mol And pungent
;

it ifi bpht ami Mt% ;

promotes energy and is henefiotal to the eye. The ah' coming

from the west is dry and hard ; makes the body rough ; is

enervating
3

it is unhealthy. The ail' coming frojn the south

is toFt. sweet, pungent, cool and VlCevI lliy> it promotes energy

;

it ib filially Lensfilial to coiisunintiffg.

Tlie Saa^m^-mmAita, tqjmards its close, Bams up ili advke
to men as followe j—Bathing is MceEKiry L

t clothing should

be clean
i when going Out cue moat carry an umbrella and

a &tict ; one should Walk gently in clean pUflCR
;

olio should

never [aik ill of the KEl^i, Gads or Eile elders ; oiLa eho-uld

avoid the coiiipniy of tad men
i
ana slimId never climb tc«B

01 rlulls
;
one eliould favoid riding wicked liorsi-a or elephants

;

oneslwiild never enter an unknown stream
\ one ijjuet avoid plains,

where airy epldemio is spreading
j
one should uever check the flow of

Ike esiMoetory oygGuie ; if one dmnrrsto sneeje or vawu among a,

lsi'ge IUlichcL' of men lie should always cover up his month

one should not- expose liis ehefst either to wi jid ot to FUn
j
one should

not stare at the gun Or tin) star ; when Elec-piuy Lire head should

always be kept On a higher level thin tile reef of (lie body
;

meals should ha regular
; one should never eat at the IiOheo qE

men Or wOiueU of bad edraraoter, or of SUth persons as We been

dismissed from their posts ; one should uovur oat anything in

which Sink Or fly or insects have fallen ; hands and feet should

plwavfi ho waElied before food.

Fvom the above it will he seen that tlic old people of this

country knew and practised many Ws of lioattli and Sanitai-ioiV

which have since been forgotten, with rtsenUe that, all dcplora.
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It itf umere glimpse ef tins nisi and intercatjDg Subject that

lias been junvided ill this paper, It is sin inviting IjTur.ch oF

sEurlj^ iiid tiie present lvritear has written this paper in tba Lop*

that some one wf waBp&tent £ci -deal with the piubkcni

here disLuiEud will, he induced bo take up the study find

give tu the vr-irEd the benefit thereof





Ill,—The History of Orisgjt in the Seven-
teenth Century, reconstructed
from Persian sources,

njr Jnrtnnnth Sncbir, Ml A-

Stcntr* L—SoDwfcfca or iNifOnJiATioar ixtastp.

ItL his Jccowtit of O-J-Wft Pmptt jt? CkjMdtff^written: in 1532,

Alexander Stifling nmiiplauis, ‘‘The aWder information fttiant

of Lke pi'oewiniga oF tka Mogliu! odiL’Ci'S from the" retiL'imeiit ’of

Jtajn Man Sinb in A, P- WlQfc to tin? Jewaiiskip of fbe famous

Nuivak Jaffor KLul Xasiri {A.D. 1707 to I'lJiTij las tokegleais-

oil frocik a fetr 1‘C-n.il nOliues in Persian Jiigtoriw of .Een^aE

nii-d InteltigibEe i'*vpniin aucciunr a, ihDugk tip century

in unt^S E0X6 tnuet. bs reg-aulid au a mtiiti iixparfaai peria

d

in the

Mlicda aF tie coimlry, lvIiCn 1W0 fonsjlev the deep and permanent

trace? impiL‘f=- '3 yti 1.1m stale of afniiiE, luj I ho arL'angenienlE. in-

stitutions, affiles, Mid official designed iono, iat-fod ul-oJ by tka

imperial goociLtinitiit during that intaival." (Page ST of fhe

Coyeminent LvpL-inr oF 1904,}

From Persiau warlis
p
not ilidicat«1 by- Stirling, [[. jo p&^ibU;

now lo till, ilmcuigli pitruaUj", Lius gap in oilt knowledge of Orison,

during I he 17 tli century, which Stirkng rightly calls
w a moat

Important period in tlie Hiuialfl of [!i? MKmU'j," Om' wiii'ces fif

in Format inn jjm -

{E} Tb* MemOiES O.F Jahangir anil Lhc official aiiuaJf u-f Hue

iCLgji^of Shnh Jakan and Auruig-xjbj which throw

%ht 03dy on the canqiSL-sti and c3iangi?3 of officials

list not nrt the admiiLtstniLiou or iko condition of Lliy

people,

i'ii';. Tbe Marx /ja t F’11at to it j Or Lcltort of Manlana Abel Has-

^n, Tvtia serer-d [\is tHbtthUn of OviHsa, as Secretary for

uLour 12 years Ifloi—Id 07;, and put tliia sol Lee; ton



1H HTSTnsi w swtaa* feo.u pe-mum soijmes, n,o li,

together [ft 1080 A. II, (100&—1GTQ) , Only one

inanUScript oF this wort in known to &iUtT wkirli be-

long to the library of His Highness the of

Tl unpiT in Roll ill; I land, to wlios-^ f?n I i eti-pft uOurtcsr

I mo iaflettcd for (he opportunity of taking atopy of

the Doom itnpartAnt portions oF it.

(iii) Lctms addressed by Auiungzih (o Ifht

e

bid Qoli Khan
'rvlaetL ^iwflR oE E-JDgalj liilijr ru’.rl GfiBSaj about 1.700

—1705, included in imperial Eecreiuiy lnaystuiJah

Kbaai
J

e Ah&am-i* Alam$iri3 oF whh-ll there are only

two extant mantuitiripta^ namely one belonging to tins

hia'iValj of lUmpur and the other to tlie KllUtliL Buktisb

collection of BautipO-rS,

By MlfiAnP of these enurne-s (he middle Andeloee of the cm Uirv

ire bright U‘ lit up for tl*e historian, but t lie oi her port io ns of il.

will Tflmaia d.Ltk till BOtDe other bnppy (lieoOYetry amc-nr; Persian

manuscripts.

Section 5,—hifr.' tie Mn.JEf.l. SvBAJJD.Wt^.

"BnijiT Khun Kii;.:iiii Sani* It!* February IflUS-lGSS.

Tlio ol'J-.i: ecailoimg liLiLi Fl'Oih OrisSa n;ii daled 3 L-Ll l June

Ijdij bul he reached the 1m |ieiia.l -court, on return oil

UeIl J.iLLUiirv L ijt' d.

HI Uaqnd Khan (ilir/^L Multi), 1 1.

TliP order removing biuj flOua Orissa, wile is&ucd On 0ih

tlirelL lfU-Oj but be reached Lhe imperial court on

2ft Lb July Iflil.

Shah N" lwu2 Khun, 10 ll-LG-rib

Appointed Ur Orissa cm 9 th Hatch 10-1 Qj but went there

about Ure middlo oE Iflll, removed by order dated

5 h March lti-12, hut -fflntimiGd in the provides till

tbs gud of the year.

Muhammad Zarnan Tihia.ni
(4 s agoni. of Prince libii^a),

1B«-Ilii5.

O-'der of appointment dufed 5th Muoh 1 i

:

i Mi, removal

dated a 1st November Id i5



tm.. n. rr. T«,] HK.TC-ST OP &SEfSA L'IlOI! FEfcsIAi' finiteOES IBS

MHfeqaJ K^iim, 1G4£-]64B—

Appointed 21*6 November 1 ij 4 5 . Recalled to court ld the

22nd year of Stub rc-ij^n (July HM8—Jttnfl 1040).

Tai'hijovl: Kh iu (StaJiallali Birk°
f

vilayet-2a) a a ajjtnt of

Prince Sl'LiijK., Ifi55-lfiii^ r

Anaithjv lGBS-ltJof).

Ihttsbam Khan, NbrenibfT lflSflt— September 166ft

Khan't-DaTLt’uij September ldtit)—5Lvy Id 07. *

T*tbijai Khan, June 1GU7—October ltMJP.

Safi [nr S:iif] Khan, OrtViGS IPG§—

;

Jftushid Khan, ?—M&xuH lQ7ek

Shaieta. Khan, March UK Li—December 1C76 (?)

Nnralbilij, (a-a agout, of Prime A-zanjV June 1078 ?

KaiitguL Klicm^ i
1—- 1 j04.

Mi. rs-llid Uuli Klmn, 1701-1725.

Section Sb—

T

he BK.rii!eioa or inc Iftrou.u Ptovimcb or
OllLfSJ,.

Id tint! Iiitli wnlm-jf ffte i dtpendeuL ftajaha of Ortssu

m'tr crusand between the tipper lUjSbstane i>F tin? Afghans

ad l^jjuEq/j Euntiwarils from Rein gal and the ticilit-r mill-ain tie

of the Qi.ith 8hahi power (oF the CioIfcoLHla) cspamling

wnthwards from the Mad™ eide, Uqjtir Attar the Mughals

Firld only ihe tioLtli^STi podiOu £ Oriss-i, wbile the central poritnq

Vns ruled by native pr-Iuci':* with aemi-indepetdeat JiowCrSj tut

l)eft([]]p tltfl Liblu of m+it&i'hJii/A in tltp. Mughal pcentire, The

Q'.i1 Ji ShulsEfi ]il‘L I ttm soutiidiD extremity nf tfie prori'IKie.

Ill the reign of "i>-,Vd" flaS" ondi waa broken

by the 31 nipFi slain til 3$ t . tkiA, u,I Q.aL b .w buj^.-u a Inriai

fCHdatury oF tin RnnpeiW of J>(-ki, paying him an .lUolli] tribute.

\Iu lfiir.L,j«f, pr.5ii -JS. jilt. l.r.D. JTIist ran rli.if. he lit,?. L .-i; racnetlr
iiif ji:.Li

,

j i.’-nl r. h. f.r uf Oriisel nnd im-aLd racli Mcdi-napa? ju 6th 2*r,i-tt1.;t'±Tnilj
jtat i'iM d _'b i : :: irj -

i -'
^« rh-iyu. Tint, T.uuliS jwl the list. ?ith Srr.ail

when Rt.TsjBi *u Jii puEcV]tivdx>ii v[ ftiL the ouiLiitcrletTn'ra Ices™ :md OpIriPjl, atl*
'Ji.L! Vr<u« nn jilfloe? o( A^hiMuib et}n’'J bn-Tf n'ltied XlcJiuipitr. lluri-oper.
tlo i?L;ini tlir.n ttj« S^ijgB.11 #t£ifit uF isbnjti in Jiannrr lEfa&. I
IHTX. dititfoNh clibEShd T.liM .Idle l Bill Ribi-iii-i^i-.-xl J^a* hiw .'<..]*!i XuFnn-
(jpi ]«5yi. The .V'T ^tn'ni-i:>i.-iA U.flt (Jic BiwjisfOf l-^Lxnl i>t KIsiii L-Dtiiitiii

1'*

-Jcitli hjii 7Ui lJl^lntcr l&JJ Inig* 1MY I. I> g H >cn Ufa | i.L.HI j|H |.| ipu'^H'btcd M
odi3 Jd tine pfeitiLinj Junt, LtaTt mw efti. utter flAtt1

,



JtKTGttT UP on[JE^ rjiOJt I'EG&lAfr WTHiCEgr tJ.n.OJK-E,

Early in AmsmgzrVs fetgn ^ to.lull (or MalmT; it ilk tin1 ptml I lol’ia-

HlQfit Outpost of ITayliiil Oi'tE^n, nncl beyond it Lay 1 1 if Qui 1 ^

Sluihi district of riiicacok', from TtrliEdi the Goffcgaida tribute
'*

appoL-fji jiiiLja-r to the proving of Otissn," about ilOjOOO n yrar,

wua sent to (.lit Mughal Sflbftlidar of OiitfSit
( Mmaqat, Dl,

160 },

TSll? tcbuILj, liowtiviTj was achieved after insieh fighting. On
13 th Ralimniij, l^tli rngual year, (aliont the ™1 of JjiimntTj Ifils),

Jahangir uceordE in liis JJvmoEis, " At thie time it was reported

to motlsst Hfulan'Am KJian
|:
the goroninrof Oi'i-'i-’a, 1 1 a rl eorifpicred

the country of Kbm'dfC, &nd iliat the HijaL of Ehnt place had

fled and gone into Jliima.hciud'rtt. Between lire province oT Giissa

and Golkonrb. there are two Samujdan;, One t tie lt-ijut l of Klrurdui

wad the second the Rajah fUjiMheisdnit. Tim previase of

Kliurda 1ms come into the po^^tion of the BfTvutirF of the Court,

After thiE it is tlie turn of the country of Rajmnhrndrii., My
Hope

'

ll the grace of Allah is that the feet of my energy mov
advance farther. At this Time a jx-cii LU]| from Kntli-ul-imiik

touched my son Shah Indian. to the- efirct that as Ilia liciimdury ij-F

his territory bad approached 11 a] of the King [??, I lie Mughal

Emperor], and lie- Owed aervuv to thin Court, lie hoped an order

would ho issued to Afnl&irrani KIliiIl not Id Ktivtoh Out- \nn hand,

and ha acquire possession. of hit L-Ouuiry ” {Itogera and

Beveiidge, ij 4S3)
.

In the winter of I 112^30, Biufit Klmi, tha Governor of OnEaa
3

[Luirehcd to Kbirilpirah, l nuilfe from Chatt-uilieirj a very narrow

pE>- on the frv>n1ier betimm the Qnthulmlii kingdom aivtl Orissa,

and B-l mih1? from Mabeikdri, iind plundered ^nJ laid waste Els

Emit ory - Tbn approach of thu rainy season COiUJieUed him tu

retire without doing anything more. Ill lilt autumn o£ 1(530

he net uuL again, with friendly levies from the aa-iciudars of

Khali Lot, Krsdla and Ain, and on 3rd December arrived tit Lhe

ermronu of MansargavU, a fort hid It. hy a Golkondu ollker nwaied

MunPsr, S eulLlh from KEi ErSpi'iraL. The enemy offered Ijattlc hi the

pllilu Otttiide the fort, hut were rauied, anti llieil the commandant

el the fort, a iViLLwar, oapilulaled, Ba^ar Kliau relumed.



yul. t[j i't, jt.] 2i]*>TT>Er a? Misfi EHfiu r-iiitiLV bwrcek. inff

af+tr leading raixiFonH sit Eliiriijfflnili smJ (Hamid-

adding Fii/tiafc&i
.,
I. A., ASS), The Qtli. bshahis a s^mbtei

in force to rCMiTST J l]o fori, but Baqar Khan an hearing of

it made a forced mercli and defeated the Deccan mtmy. Tin?

hewe af this eec*nd yietorv reached the Emperor an the 23rd

April 1CS1 {Ibid, 373).

SBCTItlS 4 r—BAQ.AE KlLLTf’S ABMCdHTEATEJir.

Complaints against Ba^ar Khan’e eppnestiM of flip peasantry

and KUiriiudaTS repeatedly nearhed Shah JahanJ
E ears and n.1. last

tm 21th .Tune lfi3£ an order was isaned removing him from the

post. I( is said t.lial. Ibis Governor called all the wuniwUrK nt

tilt pnivintio togerlipa' and c'.rn shrew rhr-m Sntn prison to DitOrt

revenue. J3y Iii-S Order sewn handled oi 1 he captives TVere

massaCl'id, -and Only One ceca^d and carried Ibe Sule to Shall

.TfJi4irL
J

o Conrtr This fugitive produced a iisl (tewur, reiat-rnll]

filwlflg that Bta^av Khan bad collected forty IshLfi of ^i]>ees

from the province. The Khan wan in cGnsajiiE noe rivalled, a:;rl

ordered to aecnnni for the money (Muair-td-tiMara, iii, 4S4).

His successor Mataqad Khan roll'd the province long and well,,

and died On 1 7th October 1-flh) in extreme old age.

SrcTLos 5.—IrannBflitcii awu I bxishiji Kuai^r Ai'inv;sTitiT2ov.

hVom September JfifiTj when J>hah J;ib.an fell ill and a war

of rueetSsLOn brolre out- nujHmg bis soue, t* 6h!i May .##0, when

Shuja lied from Dacca. and Anrangitb became the Rote mestei1

of Fs^L^rn India, there was anarchy In Orissa. The i loops and

moEt of the officers were tfLtlldiWrL by Prince Stmjaftw bis two

advances On Agr» and Utterly far hia prttonged PtPSggEe with

Mir Jamb in the Rajnmhai and Mafda. Dltfjxeifl. Taking

adjutage of this mace of thing?, nil (be Orisea zamindart with-

held the revenue and HveJal of them buill fortE and looted their

neighb™rbn(H)|j for mIiji-Il they bad aftcnrai'da to pay i

heavy penalty, as we shall see In the Morion on Khan-i-DaTuraa'a

a ilmhiiftrar iotu But, by the antomn of ibe year IGhfl1

,
Mir

JlMdk had established hmiKjf ia Waatem iJengal in fniluietit



HlSTCBYOf QBSSPA "noil n EEEUK EDlTflCES, IJ-UjaB.S,m
td cnablo Lina h) detach from hi$ 9Vmy IliliaEiain Khun

to take dinrg-e (J T (be gOferiLdfless prc-vl noe of Orissa. Lb-tisham

Khti'n
J
£ stay there was |oo short Eo enable Liitu bj rCstOrC Orderly

government. That arduous last fell to the Cot of Khan-f-

Duun<D ± who in April, tfiflOj was tranETened from Allahabad to

QriESa H-n^t wurhd there as mbuMsr L ill his death in May, If) 67.

Ifatiehmi Kbsids first arts were to issue a prswilaanftti^n

that the siionld tic read in all the mos^nse of Orissa, in

the name of hEio new Emperor AurangKib (Mvrafati -1-5), and to

send 9- jrflJ'M’ffifsk to all the FffffUifl WarTO, tavtiiAeTS^ ekandhuiit
f

jtnjtitttpoet, itc.j of tie province announcing his own appointment

ns iubiMat and wdering them to meet, lim at- Naiapngafhj

wbrtbBT he would BJurdi from McdinipiV, the northern frontier

of the province some time after l4ih November 16M> {Hid,

Mai, ]< ss than a year afterwards, he was replaced, by Khun-

i-Ilanra. 1!, nod scut in lilenga! to serve under Mir Jumlsj he triid

to carry away with himself as prizoniers for default of revenue,

the brothers of Kajah Nilltiflntlift JVv, (ropins-ih, tl>e brother of

iibunit Fatuayak and chief c,3kei o£ Rajah Miiknnd Uev, and

lLc njber JcfLiolirhi-TP of the euvironH of Katak, A.* Elu.Hr

aainindariB COIlid not be administered oar hut rent, collected in

tJi-u ahatnee of itoso men, the Mughal Eaujchir of Katak assured

the release of Gupinalh Petnayafc by himself signing a bond for

R?. 14,000 to IfittslLiitu Khan, And the other Captive? wera

similarly nute&fiw!- Rnr this; the fanjdar wps severely CCnBlltad

by Khan'i-DfUlTan, who insisted that they should be unccndi-

tioiralSy delivRied up to kirn as fhfiishnm Khaufs successor tn

oeGcui (Jf -M-i’dfjf, 1 3-3-1 B-#j iud=lo7),

Sz-CTioUf Su—Mr deal UEQiaOLTST of ChuasA umojs!; KhaK-i-

DArnjjr, 13(30-1363.

The first part of KhiH-i-l3ritiRin
,

i Yieeroyalty wa-S df voted to

b Task that wtg practically s^iuvideuf t* the reconqnrat of GriEsa

fdr the Mughal Government, as Imperial autborily hud dis-

appeared from the province during tin? late Vl’ar of Sucrct-sion,



vol ir, r?, it, | hjstort or uilibrx ftiom msLijf aocfitts. l&D

"L'Ke State of anarchy is very gmphlaallj described in die letters

rtF #L!a sobahdurr " Ml tbe ramindais are refracfoiy, pmiog to

ihe slant mle otmj [brtufeceBEijra
,J

(p*go 13-J-). Tjie “ zamradaiB

On Iho further side of thr Kill jliuri, in [Fie jiu-iadiatiM of fiuyid

fiber Khan, hive refnMul tribute. anJ declared War ogdnt biin
>J

fjaee iiS;
. Krishna Ehunj^of H 1

1

rihorpm1
[,he Leading* zuautidar

of thi& proTLnw, chinny thfl interregautu Spread his power over

lhe country from Mejiniptcr to Ebadndr, & di&Umee of 30 nr taQ

hsf seizing tb'j property oi the inhabitants and wayfarer and

severely opprwimg the people
11

(pages 72 and I0") L "The fort

of Xlai.-tdiam or lliieblnTa (?[ was wrested from Stnga'a mpn

by Lokahaui Xmjan Eihanj, iLe Ru]ah nf Kranjhiir, during Lira

lime of disorder " (pages a 2, a&, 120). "for the last three

ycjjt, ]hn iatFiEmlure On tire further side of FL;ilat have been col-,

looting vast forces and getting ready for war tJ
/page 72).

Euhadur the zamindnir nf is In rob-tllEcm
JJ

[page l^l. 1

),

"Chlmt Hai ha& ilkprrsud tEie rvnts of Xsi-lm 1

pur* and Is

building a fort In the jungke with evil inlentions 11
(pn^o

100), It- it uboIceb tn give a bet of Ike names o£ the other

rehd zamiudus acre, as rh* :y mill he iftentiorKd in detuilin the

hislmy of bfl il-i- Dimmi ’i Campaigns which follows,

Tbo ffli'Dmti appointing Khrui-i-Dimtl to Orissa. was Sfnt

from the Imperial Court on Wrd April., IfidO {Alavi$iTanm&&
t

J
"

S). Ho received it at Allahabad, where he wue sub i L li.ii'j and

ifoon aid out for Lie new province <r
in the very height of [ho

moiLBOons, defying raging storms, eBBcaaive mud, Bud ttoodid

rivers, which Jiad closed the paths'
1

[Maraqat, So). Qn,2Gih

September Ik; entered Modiiupilr, the first town ufitcT cross] ng

the Orissa frontier (page ISO1

)* After spending souse dsvfl

hero to settle the district organise tbe civil admin ietnitina [y>(L

revenue collection and station fmijibirfl in all directions, hu set

out for Jaksbwar, in the meantime writing i.d the zumi iidars of

northerly OrLtli to meet him on the may and pay their

respoAs ay ]oya] snhjeots (page t^J). Hi-s intention was

to
if Kniab the HijLL bosuioss

>f
tirst, Euhadoij the zarahaUi

of that pOLt, rthellfrit, and fiad to be sabdued before



](X) a[«Oft¥ OF OntSSA raflJI FEM313 BOtlrtCE. [J.DJOJl.ft.

ItlO Mughal fOutO frO[Ll Jfcil LJlipClL' &<:? XaL¥lTft.Ug*i¥K Slid

Jiikslrwer to Piivsliwar oouM he renilmvl Fafe. But, " rhe other

ciirmwlarE report tli-ai t.lie cnnntTT of Ilijli i
= now covered with

mud ajLiI water, ami, not to g.[i£ah oF eavaliy, even Foot snldicre

Cflrtmob l.vavcL^e [t. After a lime., when the roudfl of the iUBtrlet

became Airy ogwiij the mmpaigu elinn-M lie opened - J
(pagos 133

and lilt). Sn
f

Khan-i-Daunni [ml. oST tk idea, and went

direct to Jakp-bwa.iv which hr pfiachod in tho Uttar half of

Qulnljer
[
l

]
(page 150).

Al the new* or tbc OoVCinor’E n.]i[irOnu;ls
i
. IhiL-Ei Baka/lnr and

KrisIllUL BlnUij, the Ii.a|ali of Hu-ril i-arpur ((A, ^Cn-VnrljUinj),

wrote to bim ^pafesiiing E-nbiEiLBtiton ruid iiT-iinUmg t- , w.-iit oil

ldui at Jadc&hwsif (pagte 135 ,
13f5 arid 1S1). Tha Mughal

fanidar oF lUinisnaj Oil I Elo M^yUrhljfVnj fttmtlctj wrote t.o tho

new Governor ti’.aC fho agents (fcfnuht?l] of theae two fcamindara

bail renehed Ului to arrangt for fcheU uneatens* interviews lie

w:lh ordered in, l^ely to nsosanr-e them with titnltn.^ ami acrid

tU'in back tn their maEtcTE Unit thOv uiiglil in iul v.'illiont fear

or &UEp[cit>n and fiuQ Khan-i'Damim at Jn-ksluvar {page 181).

S>:cnf[Ojr f.—lIiiiii]A]L?ut4 (JrAvniL’iiiis.r) arrmta,

Bahadur evidently changed bin mind ami held off ; Krighnn

Bh^rij [
J
] came, hut nict -with a terrain late, whkk in, Uet de-

scribed EncLr Governor's own woidfl i
" When I rumihiyl Juleshwm'j,

whioh Le ueai
-
kE& zajnm-ii.irij Krishna, Bliaiij saw liio alter wasting

a, month on the pOflPlftxt of ehoosLug' n lucky day [ For the vUil.],

and offered fake etenses [for bk late disloyal eoaduelK During

t he inquiry and discussion for settling the fturmml of tho revenue

b.i be paid by him, hi;, [aspired liy pritk lei [he Ul'geneES oF Lis

Force, draw liie dagger and rnsbed towards me. Ilia cOKUpuuniiflj

['] 0-n JpAfiO I Hi Lead tbfel krt Olpectel iu tmeh J a! taliwar on Jlltli (Waist1

W iiu tim« 1ST w« liAVC elcttrr wr-ttcu by bumi 'In: SlLb CrCffl lb: tank jF Uin

TSVl-F -€( Jilwliw**.

t‘] Bla efflflMwemtbos snnraed ar f '* Hr fc-rfii no tlinnwuS hunre midi toe

iff 'twfclv* tbotitin.'! tool., fe.-, a-n-d uOlj-'i. (I AdJ li^ly^cl bj nil tliu liiminaan

clttiscHiutTi, IDmjafl' tho OEUBtety] bo U I
jjlusdcroi' Llie tiaob trim Elm drak

i l wLmGfir.'.'&rtjQd uff CliOiywte, hi hill Cvii Urnlwy^ EnemanL Lb»r caltlra tiev

Bftd-njtHd tbfc lmpbdn,'| Ijiij: Ibly



vQL h II* W. 11 J ItffittTCT or FI! fi 31 flic hiAV eflOBCES. Hi!

tflOj Linj-liP.itUrsl e ibi^ir ewtntli and nuide repute! el iy TpOH, The

grace oT itii Emperor paved my life. Wo slew Krishna Bbuij

uml hjaiiv of lies nion. Tlie res-t fletl, Soine chiefs, such ae

IA1 Mirlj the i LmillJiLT of Nar6i]ighpnLr

r
Chhnltnxliwflr Dhot

r
lb?

ittiLiutLilar of GhftlhihLj mid I Utiiuo.imLiiin, :Le aamimlaT of ftiLg-ivij

throw away tSiEar weapons am] Slivered tlitmEolvfis np si?

prifioujeiE " (pages 7& ami L 07-1^01 r

Jf
TLie relatives of the sliatn Rajah [of Maynrblianj] vai&ed

AtaturhanoeSj molesting (he ryota. So, 1 started Fur IlariharpUT

tn puLiirih them and halted at Retnutia on ':he Frontier of hirt

(lomiiiLOn,. life brother, .fay Bltnijj nul .uHCts l
?
barged purd m,

ami brought- TO • Le his mother anil son ami threw uluptanEs and

Eflnli- nvnu-v n» a present mid ho^^i.iel the { ibt o£ t ha

Itfij. iIlsElEjj and zamindaii for tlis ton. I agreed,. and then

liCai'iflil to pniiEab the rebels near Kaln'-i "' i^'C 10V .

SrcTtofl
L
'.—KiitB-u-A Raj affaihs.

When the Kliatn i'lSKslied KuhiJi, Rajali Mulrand l!ev of

Eburdan 4<
the lending zamindair of this; cOsmtiyi whose orders are

obeyed bv the other zamindaffl
3,
j.—

rf
wliOin all the OlIll-l' zamin-

dnrs of thi = eemntej warship like a ged
[
£
J and disobedience of

whose ardor they regard as a ereat fim
}>

f|®gce 77 and IDS),—
waited an him with Jur immi lit-jj ioecum (waned by the other

ismindnns and EliHfldaitB [of Central Gritta] (page 3lCt)-

Then,
" owing to t.he badness of the climate, a severe

Hml&dy seized the governor and be v as eon dried to had for

two months, unable to uiove ijwut.” Ci
Tiio nistieH [i,c.,

untultroiE-ed Local fcamindiiO*’ seized the opportunity and caused

disonW, Rajah Mailmnd Dpv abSimLed himself from the force

sen t by roe U) punish tbo rebels and Ldivudf caused lawletSness.

The Itfughal troops subdued tunny of tba nebula juid toot several

f-ji-Us. After teoovei'ing a link I (i-i?., Ehan-i-Damran} oei 7th

FahiuatV Llidl me out from K abide against the other forte wdiii h

[] CT’ attrllpg : " The lllle aT aatticljD-tj |sai hLiiiiniTrexa hj

tl rfijrn^cul vCju£ ntisl fcuLSiig
1 :£ E.1 ig- Q'j

,

sn.tIrJ
,

. ts? in l]ii! irfvalif '..'[ Klinjrdi.

l>nTii tu Lbu |iri->4l -l manual t ^Ulc 1-! .
i

: u I : t uf Kbn^u ik Ahu ids loniiluiL &E

btiCTj t iji t hii lili'ibl" l&ffj.



jmiLUii Or oniitA Fliea n.r^AK sol'e^e,Ida

my HilMjnUTJ.itpe weir: tou weak to E&ptitfe.
,M

f|wg« V 7") ,
* c

Oii

I fit El February I an'EwiI nfinv the forks aT Kiij.Ljy.imli, Mutirn,

KarkliEii, K.bu.rdilii and [three] otlierFj— seven forie L-h-hr To ^ ;i< El

Other on the side of a Ili^-Ei Ell] I . An lle^lllLi ty.-.b oideued nrxt

(lay. When o-itL' t rOopfi appealed ISLtU' the fartF, dm enemy i tl a

iLumher-ksEi hoEt. cOnsitting of paiil itn<l itLlutlil both tiAnrf-

idd* (?) and EHjniildare of Banki and lUnptir,, suiil «lin-i lt$ tom iah

t

and. KhajHfaH&j—ftrttrtd taLlir. Our men bHv many oF Lbcm

and Carried ( Jje-i'L" LnenelwR Hie f(i»L (if the liill UiiJ nfit'lr ropenr.-

cil uhar^OE (.'Uli-L'id (heir [main?] line?, The enemy fungi t

with nmdcliloL-kfiianws^QHdiii^*, tsth
!
iir itvarr, (U uka^ti

bul being nnabtc to resist (fed away with their Pamitii tf. A
grea.1. victory—IrllL'^ttudled by llisiL of any farmer — was

hun, 'I'Ll- swvl'Jl F*ila were eapLinwh Two or dinm days veie

spent in settling ibt QWMjtjpwd dini riot and jipimliitiiig; i&uiinti lf

(pages 09-101).

“On S-Gi.lt i
!,ebnmrr

j
106

lj T left for the eoiiLpU'E* of KliuuJn,

iho aneeetml home of Mnitupd JleVj ftiloated in the midst of a

dense jingle and lofty hills (pjvg? TSj. On I bo ^3 im3, I cii-

camind ft fnile fi^m Klmi'da. TJlo Ra-jali Enid fled from it, and

tvu seized a vilsi hku-uhI "I Umly n i-.\ many pristmvr* nj hiw

i.apii il ]h1pe 103}, “ Dfitfriujg 1 tie East Dll years, no other

j;c£aWar hkd rwohcdl Lew places. They were til eonqueii'd by

mV army J and the rallies betaine the food of ilio pilihee etyouL

X gave Muknnd Tlcv*e ,lhrCiHii to his. ymingor brdlter lUninar-

bal
,x

(pages! 78). [Stirling the name aa fit-oKtrUrr].

The victorious atdaA/kif baited at Khunlft for bOhih dnvs, 'J'ha

fate v£ t he premiet l Eftjab of lLq
|

IL'I illtleG 3J flicti a >;1 l'.I ; ;i -
* ;;. 1

1

in Lhe- of Ibu oilier eviklorrs,
"
All kwfcfil men ;Lm #|tw

waiting uii me with every mark of abject fii.lbrnbt.icai, '(ho

zaniLn da r of HiLiLkL and KJ and Nattudni '.'lJut xan.iiK av nf ILriiiij(Lr)

hste sent tl'tiSty agonit to arrajigo for their interview ivitb

The path for celleiHiiig (be rtveniLO lj'.-tn Opened in all nla.cs

and mabale. [tajali Muktmd Dev, who had hcvn ilbadvrued

cm ngt. to defy my uiilLol-iI y ar.d witliEiQld (iibisL^ finding no way
of rtLip £ifm cut l.mtEj, saw rue |icni(eht[y un J &Lh Mareh,



voi, ]*. f 7. n.] ttlBfOflTw MlBii FROM PRW^CJJf SOCECES. lfg

Tht! rebel BhjiT£

5

[Fataayak], MW, hiju=; 8 :-nc thfiE:noe
J

' [pi^as

15S450-). Mutnnd Dev was afterwards restored tn Lis thruiiej

ee wo kn-inr Frutu Otter SflU n. cs.

An intwcetifi™ bit of lie history of the Kharda Rajahs i£

furnished in a letter uf Khen-l-Datiraft to his: -aijaiit at tie

Imperial Court. "Received yQur letter reporting that a counter*

ft-[| Gan^adlw ho* gone to tJrt OpMVt ajid se^urud an interview

with Knmsr Ram Singh [ Ea::lih\vaj EOa uf Mirza Bajah Jay

Singh] through the itipdiariun of Hal BKstoalmvla&j the otK-

arretf of the- elephant; dcpil'Llilcnt, and offered to pit every

yeae 13 IhIiIik of rojieea a& tribute Ef the Stale IK g.vuai to him.

Wbeo I arrived in l his ptwhioe, Hukund Dev TViS the Raj all

01
" Ktuirda. Aa he i-arac-ii diEtuibinu-d, F ensiled him iiOJM

hi* JEMmndari and gave the fiiio of Rii'ahtljip to his younger

liL-ul Fll'j and reported the aiso to l bn Emperor. 1 have looflit

the folio wiug fsn'L& from trustworthy lUEU :—when the lato

Mlitaqad [
r K I i.:u 1 wua tuiminhr, he Blew N Liringh Dtsvand til vie

hia neptew Gwgafhar Rajah. Rfd^hkndri DtVj Llif elder

brother of the fihiiti, b&.oino Hujab atiwi ^a igudh iv with

tlLe help of 1 te vEJicOl':* of the SUitu- When ho died, Mutiind

Dev himXOmI&I at- the ago of tour yea» (Ully. Dining the ad-

miuislf&tton of .MuhtnlPVwl Haim, the agC’K of Siiuja, 0

pretended GttJigfld.har appeared ami ereatod a d lain fbains, He

wfifl. slain b/ w, eoaEederjcy oF the SUiilindni's neasr Katak. AFtei

my arrived in thu provin&c, another iruin claiming to ha the

s^rna [Rajib) appeared in TFliUui (in South Orient). ilulnimimd

Jj.il, the FaujdfUT of that dieLridij atteHted bita and sant him fa

ttuij mid ho i& still cunltiL-ei ia the fort of MmikLaELdi at tfLiUak.

They e ly auofcbor man stiHUulfog the s&mc 11nun: in roving ia L-FlC-

jimgle.^. (pages lSd'1^7).

Section P.—Moif, craQiJBftifi »v Kuitf-i-DACiaN,

On KHl Alarrh ICfll t the St&vldaf left Kacak to ehastise

Lfttg-hmi KinrayatL Bhunj, the Eajah of KeDnjhin^ vrho had

WKi'skuS IJie Fort of HatEiEiaii or JJiuhham Iran StLUjn
J

9 mea

L
l
] 'III* Fcralnu F^a-a iT^a.-viilj i luiiAit*.



HrSTOTTT AV CIIT^RA ITUD! PCnmH sneers.m
(po^oR S-B-59) r TJi:i territory was mvagod ami ttur fort [a

question Ti^.hwnn-?! (pa^cs Hi ami l&DR

At a, suEmoqumt date {probably), BiilniHli.it, tLu rebel zamindor

nf Ilijli* wafl injituroil with Ins family (page lid).

After ittan-i-Damran had mqwlJed ifarimnd Dev flolu

KFiunLiij.
u

Klifl.cn] Naromha, the ;-:ii mi cuIllt of Itanpnv mill tho

Biiniinilars of iJnShjprit5i.lt ami Dimpirahj wlio had never before

waited (Hi (uiv aniniJai'/' saw Liiiu ami alined to pay tribute

[pogv 105} . "T3tr KitmiLulirS On the fujlhor side of the

Kat^uiri, who 1 1 l L withheld tribute amt fought tin' fajnjdar^

Saiyid Shew Khan, vrULfr dofoated
l f

()wig£ Gil).

At the same time Oil1 3 fug] nil faujilni' of Mainly on the

gputhem fi'ttuliOL' of Ons-^'u wja engaged in fc.ippive-LUj? the

ncl hi-LLiari of Pihim, t-hu Mm LmltU nf Amlliijj.ru and KmiLur Guru,

tho zamitulav of ^luln-li page io^l.

Tbc ?4iTimnJitri of Kaniha ttos conquered hy Ilian Dilnliaiii-

m;nl Jan, tnd tin' Rajah. was tlttvom on| to a fort named TilJcn f

J-4i aii an island in the Min. In outlet to he-dego him

1110111 ckMlf,\p Eioots of tho liver MiLllanadi and linger LooHr ioo

Wore Et'nt. to .MnLaantdaHl Tan, tvlLIl tho help if lieqali, the

Kamimlit of Kiijau^ (pages 1 1 i 7 and ItlS).

Rilo 'jfitTLi. [ot Rilirat Rid]/ 1
! (tie mminetut of Kuyilu

M ulliii pii
I, was thrown into piisou lor heavy unriiiiv Of h-kihil'

to thet imperial ofolietjpier for the ihu^ui l.i >r Al. Eun. f 1 ; ] ul!.[ of

Knjan^ abo suffered the same fiLto [ptjgec. l ill and liij.

KLwajulj Khslid Wimpd ihandi laid siogo to tin; fori of

Kblmb ^ud carried mi nos under it* walla. T!i:n Si-l Chsiltduli

[or Ilamhanrlaii ?]j the qifoul<ir3 begged quarter. I So ', v^i.g

pr-'mused Ills life, hut throwa into prison :Liid lLsl- font vjig, tiili. ii

porteesitin uf. tin abu wua mObljCi fort named Kati^d

(|*«e lTfl).

fllihnt It:J, rhe zamiruhl' of Kailitofc [
-
j evidently

in the neighbriurliiflod of NaJuVangui'lij, had lhIHteui! Iho Lyots of

ftln: pavganah of; Afediiiiprir mu! Iniilt a Fm t in tliu juiijglu with

t

1
] 0c, i/ua1

3 TO t5ic Mimi; Ig r,a liijjb (f! iTTiTn^rJ).

[°i 1 &n ilnilitfiiL Ltinqt till* kiijt il;f, Fu^1

- 1-0j actm* to y tJrRt Lb Wft6? In
L Li: iJkl tOLHC sfUUlIl OI OvjcFk.1,



y*L, it, pt. irj mamaf o? omssji peov PEsgus aopigsa. j

evil iutcuttonH (page 100). Bat his sons WHfl thrown into

piiuijhj atul he aeouii in hnvp submit,to I, for we retul Lis uuuther

It;titr how n psfjennn^ wua seal to- him to stop (V? iLOtrSO-deidei'H

n,vli'J ugoi! fn deviate from the Imperial vuad ami tube t Ijtir horses:

by fi'aj 01 Baupm'. They woie iu be Bent In the jnuYtnml

governor La lattice {page LilO)

,

Elijah NiLtaucW Dev WHW a loyal serVAnfc of the empra ami

fought uurler the Mughal hauiiera with Eita cojitiageqit (pagelJiS).

"P:iTgan:i OuthfiLahl W4S his /ayj r, wliiub be adTuinEgteTixI through

his uai-nt Gujidliav. Rs, i, 100 Vfil LT dM from the Rajah aa

mieura of revenue ([Jitjys 1-3-7 and Ilia brothurt wuie

placed [a COulilijement hy Ibrii-him Khun foe du fault, fait Khan-!-

Baunm Eotilued their rele&flEi ([nigO IhliJ-

Thi KSuEt nF tbpan operations uVuu the reetoratifla of Imperil!

authority In Orinan. The enauLry ii^a-'n cnjoyml peace and

order and rite Imperial revenue, which bad entirely diie-l up till ring

the jnicrrflgTimm begaa M.* I>£ rctdifBd again. KLaiL-i-Du.ilfail

tumid legitimately boast of hlfe initicuri'? EureasGM, which iu h:g,

own word* were " TUUTrolled hy nay praised lag 4via bd . tj* Ax

be wrote it) hit detliatebes to tin? Emperor AtU'ntlg2Lh h

14 I have

punished iiU tlitJ D-pjirutBQiB, and liuvleflfl uim of tiic

province utifl made thom obedient. The revenrua Ea being

eollecteil hy our offieera. The people Qre enj eying pears ami

happiDBaa and plying their trades
n

(
page -ttl

j
^ Aad, a^aioj

a year laMr, about April, 1 be ivro(e
r

** TEis |iio vErncei i= being

wall ftrlminiebiW" (jyt£f- fi-t).





IV.—Tftsapaikera Charter of Kanaka
Rana Bhanja Deva,

By B, C, Majgrnndxr. M.R.4 S,

GETTfiftAL RlUAEIKS,

I, This unp^ter-pkie tharlcr uii£ fouud buried at Binkij

hvtiruL iA 3 sab-divisional towLi lh the Sti*te of Sunpur, about

lifkesy years ago, whew the father of tha pv^ii t, Feudatory Chief

was the mhr of thn Stits. The lato Raja B&bidur P. Tt, Singh
Dio kept thin ree<jM in tha custody of hEs LahELkUrftnd very sOnn

forgot all ;lJki

-

it it When the pjrewrjt Feudatory Chief Mutm-
raja. E. M. SEugli Deo made over this ohl record to me, the sea!

was found broken u t (he top to thu left, ajid it could not hn

stated hy I he laheulrtar If he git it exactly iti this eoudEfcEon.

The head of the bull
*;
ivliicli in the NandiD of Mahftdevn.) hut

gone off but lLi e lignre qI thu animal it- ijtilre rlE^inct mi the *end

flJx>ve the legend Hsuftta Sri Itana dShnnj* Uevuiyu, Bcfftj'-

nng1

to the other pintles of the Blmujas, previously discovered

and Mhtod hy me E. X, XI, page Sf0 )j if eau be safely iufea''

led that there o-vis a- creacEiu: symbol of ifahudeva engraved

over ill? lml I. This ulmiiCr consist® of three copper-platCis

of which I he lirat- plate alone l*are an iuettipllon on iho

inner side only. The phitee are rather irregular! v shaped* hut

their average height and breadth may put. down a* h" and V"

rtajpectively. The ring, which is i" in t-hiukuuse and is about 3"

in diameter end pssses through l hr hol^s out id- the left

rn&EvginB of [he plates, contains T.he ov&l seal o£ the grantor at the

top. It appeals that the onda of th* ring were j-dn-ed. togother

fcy being soldered with lead ami copper

II, This charter id eo aim Hit. aSnooet in every fen-

pent to tha L-hiirLrf of tjatnibhanimk vn edited by rue in E, 1.,



]£$ vaSAFirSESJl CEiMflt QV JUNAri H15TA B&llfJA DEVA. [J,[l,ri,7^ r

XI, ]JsigR ‘ftSj i.liiii s f«ir remarks regarding that ELmiUritT fceorei

tailed far. If we leave ant the nimei of the donore, the donees

and suoli other tumps in respect of kvI : l</1i one charter is bound

ta differ from another, it will be found tint both the charters

contain atniDF-t ike same teit word for word. Judging; by the

fact that the Exiling mistakes as well as the faulty g-r&mrfliitEcal

construe |JU!ri of the sentences Ate e*mmon assets of both the

lecordE, and oo^Rtderi ng the fact that the blnuitluiE commit Led in

one record in piloting vary familiar [rtiprerafary verECE Stave been

repeated in the other, I tm strongly inclined to till n U chut Hie

clerks who were conaidcred experts in the matter af conveyancing'

had no knowledge of Sanskrit and only used from memory, for

the forma of grnttE and leases, aucli scnteneeE as had been cor-

rectly composed previously. Even though the test is hopwleezly

corrupt, I give here the purport of some Beiilenees in IcStiglbtli l>j

Suggesting two or three amendajlons of the tatt, so that in Lie

event oi t he discovery in future nf a batter record of this class Eurne

One may gel Wme help si; the reconat ruction of ibe ten . In ibc

Light of the ton uf the chaitor of Satrnbhaaijideva just referred

lo above, I suggest that in the second Lino of the ILteL plate,

Ga&a*&ttd&ainra and Swdturet may bu Hisbstituicd far liftin'

rw mMd.&irsr and SuramsM, rspedivdv. Thcns-li these etnenda-

dons dn not drake the aeutence '‘Sanihar,... . .Piapfic ild" (ftur?s 1-^1

grammaticiiLly correct and intelligible, the purport appears ^Wrly

tfl be =—Way ibe dreadful (Tad- tSLisinvvara} Ihu dreadful parson

of Htifa (Hara-vajpuh), ov titber iilAy HhuA or MnhUdeva in his

aspect as Bhairava, protect youall, which (du., flrtjfufc; is blazing

with the dreadful and gaping fire of the time of §(i mA at or

destruction, And which diEpcls the thick pervading dirkbOys

through the agency of it* {or tiis) servant the AVfaitio or Yut/iii,

the lord of Death, etc., etc- IrfH>king al I be arrangement of the

words in Iho above sentence which is the first sentence of the

whole test, hid examining the last portion of Lhe Sentence

namely, T&l Wotra-Mra- Ifara-tapur bJtnra i,j& ptepiifa, 1

have bEen led to think that tho sentence is a debris of a met*

riortl ccmpositLon of four lines in. the vmanid'tiiaAa metre.
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III. Let uie nate here all the words and purlieus -of Moten'-

cce which are new lei TiLLfi record and ate cot. met with in the

Sabtubhanjiit grant gpubliabBe! in E. I., XI> at jp&ge SW. (a) In

tin fifth line of tha first plat* there art ePtrit letter* win-fib look

Use E.ildr3¥ftTU+T4 bfaiiTi but I suspect them to be Tindip, }

tih w&n, For in that caae the amtonia becomes intellighta The

moaning of the whole seuienec from Fralap* in line I fcu SauJib-

yft En line » will i el that cabc hs—

A

.b there appeared Hudras

nuuiy lsi nnmhfr, so were in RkaiL'a kings many thousand m
number, (5} Tss PLitia II, lino we meet with the name of the

goddess £TAMBHESVA3LI and this faoi should be duly not&L

Thie Feems t.o support my theory that- it was nlKkimidi (KLin-

<1iui of this pEalc) that the STAMBK ES V A HI of (bo aboriginal

t-L'ii^fl mts ti.net. taken into tap Hindu pantheon {oid* my j&pei' on

the euEi^ed: in J.£>E* (Bengal
1

! A1

, 5., "Volume "Vil. pages 443-

447. (c) When I edited LhuSatrubhanja grant some years ago [ho

four letters next fallowing tie words TdiAaei-AUm tUartna

f.itf-rcm. cfluld net be deciphered by me
;
hut. now in tbc Eight

of this record those Ic-ttfirS appear to be Plafa-lUptxM [Plate IT,

page Lines 5-ii). (ii) In lines 7 ;isid t) (i&td) wo meet wiili this

new Line— itna$ajf&va rift
[

r ] devafai

which means that the Etas arid the Devatfo sing wit h their tongues

full of astt'ULSibmOnb at the appreciation of the words of the VedftF.

(e) Thr line beginning with Ypt&nptn [iSidj Hue 3} ami ending

with Fnarpati lina St) is (pita a new line in the inipreca-

tory veyseF of Oitr epigiapbic litruutLire. It moans tbai as the

drops of water of the god Sakra and the drops of d|! fall on

the CHFtb
h
SO will, etc. \f'< The yujvs beginning with It&n&rt-

akUfTvi and ending with r tt fPlate III,, lines 10-11)

is also to he noted at ndr. Its meaning is,—It is possible for

a nun to digest (or assinufadc) the dust Of iron and gold bat if

is never poEslbtB for a man to digest a property which is given

to a Brahman. (p) Again in the light rtf the present record

it has become clear thal (he word nm\<lT&jajti in the test line

of the last pla&o oT the Salrnbaanja r-ucmvS shon’d he Makti-

rHja&ipa- and that the suggestion 1 made previously fti E. T-t
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Valtunn XT, iLui it was a Hindi weed must to oeU3tde-JtS& a

rniilako.

IV, It is important to note thnt though the don cyv call h

EnmEcEfthu ecu ot Aiwftjit (I
3
late 1, line 7) ol Satrubbanja-deva,

be pats the word ftAKAKA he fora Eus name wifchoot- as3iim-

lug the title MaliiliflgA g-t' Rflgfj. TIjje, nhoWH the graivtoT was not

a ruler of the ihenKbinnUm lriitjgdoui, hut wna (needy a governor

of (he portion of tiu! tiiirixoL1
}'' nf whfob Bod WHStbe tireadqiiartea's

io^ji, From the fuel that the scat nf the charter heart tho name
of the gmjitor anil not oE hk father, we may infer iJiafc hie

father wm not then alive anti Ranaldiiiuja did not aekucnvledgo

Liu- tupi'cmacy 0? l lie hair ciE Ilia father, who Wit cm tho §(uU

at Kltinudi. li (uy bbs3i recorded sin this ^barter that SivSTgaua

PnndFs eson engrossed tho text tin tin platCE. This v.iy irmua itc

find (o be the caigr&vnr of the inscriptimns of (Iso charter oi

SaLmhimuja'dova publtEhtd in E. I., KT^ycip^ Thu engr-uvr,

who is of the Vanik t-l ini and if a goldsmith, Ims the Eiiriiarac

PnmlE (Plato TIT, page line
!
j. I mnst note here that in

many fomib-. E of tho Griya Soi^r* or tcldtiojlhs oP (Iso S&mbal-

|mr tract ihis- Eu.l'na]iie> Fandi
(

is still vogue- . Li it curious

1 hat the ilonor in dating ihi record c]gct elo| ihl-iiI ii vn il ns ics

wllOsfc Fijx#nrity$n- the tixietidh $tar of tin record belfnsgs. Very

likely tin- grantee stt up Ills iDdependi^icu snn'opi-Hjcvnsly and had

nat the audae-ity to publish <la(os of htE OUm rDigit. Ti Sstlafod

that this charter mu; Issued on this s
i hut ] b is iusL

slated whether ihia shtih. day is tho sixth day from a fnU-inQcm

or a nciw-moon at' whether the siitluky nE iho week te meant

here. It ifi rather surprising jliat the montll bft> not been noted

cm tin record. White engraving the wend Sadtvatf cm the

p'uic the curved stroke or the letter
1 d ’ ie the Eofi ivag not

brought out and the word ccilseijneutly Ionics like

V. 1 have already said that tho chtuter we* unearthed at

Birtka ; but it is 1* be noted that, firs visage £cv which ib tcda-l-CH

wap not situated Osa that bank of tho river 3lah:iuidi, oo which

the tawn Binkii i^. The Mahilnads tloTvs. right i-hroagh Lhe

State oE Sonpui ; the |»reiOn of lhe StaiL lying lu the rigln.



tol„ rt, rr.ug tij?ai,aieejjJi quahted! ofiiaji'jIea.iiam.a ujta'km pht-i. jji

ride la caller! tlm Datmna-Tfraj aild the town JtitjVa 3s in tEiat

I lafcl being situated just. on the right- honk -of t]i(? river. The

vllbgs whieli was gsftetlj w:'is in til* Utlura-Tj'm

Halts, in :S Glear from wllftlt li&ft been tOMrlod in (.ho Charter

(Plat* IT, 1. Itnc 3), TllC word Mr* in tL* text f? ft

wrong flailing for the wwd Uitara. It fippaam that tine rivijr

fioweil pu.*4 thu village Taflupflikctaj lur it hat been, ffcifcul r Imt the

WftireE or ™b3 (wwitjdr r^mlt as viji hi tho text) of the river

Paired iha land of the Tilla^G {Plate II, pagv 1, ][ne gj,

W* find tint (lie dtfiJOCV family came originally from ft village

eatled Niro!;!, ami t-L-it he teas Jiving l:i the vitlag-c Kilruilri

wllCn riie gift was iji[u1ll, Tlier* is ilo Mention, however, as fo

ifrlierc the villago Nirotn waK ; all rre km is that the
; i I; L-

- iras a II t{'. 1 - 1

1

.. i i EdtlMnenf, tor fliti word Bhaia Lpia| tfu^

NljuIa. Thera arc amnj viltuyft in bln1 Snnpti State Laving

the ending Kerfl or Ketft and the name Tiinpar Kevii is a fnniL-

iiar vil%e numo in the tract-, line neither Tiispailirerfi nor Tam-
pik?ra U found within saute teaTOUfthle <3 iataiR1* from the hunk
of (he -\falj iUu-uIl, Them inn two or Uirefc villages bearing1

the riftlflfl KAaiiiti in the district of Sanilnlpiir and the State of

Sonpnv
j hut they are tofi far away in he identified with th*

KfLmJii
i of (.his record.

VI. The donor EJSiiflikft BanabEmn jadeva. dewsrilx^ Eiimsi-lf

a* BnL-dhopat
1

(flare IT, page l
p

title 7), Lai declare; i tar t?io

n-hole Territory WM under the sway of ilie mler who ostahliahed

hit rale 1 iv unitint hath the state* of Khimidi m Kliindini (Ptutu

I^pi^ lj lime i). lobe the OtheT Bhetn jft riders-, the donor
alludes to the mythica] origin of the* family from a pea-hejj

Inputting in the words Aadaja-Yuinfla. (PLute II, page j.,

liue 1). The donee is iho Brfihii i.iii Slid Lira ^Ptats- TT, J,

tine IS), eon of IJutpuls and grandson of Itulahhadri (Plate II,

page %3 line 1} end is deserihtd Lu Lo of the ij?ira

of J^hataSarkaapaijfa (rain-spelt as Bsri^tya *r

pulya ill the iCih) Prumra ; oud ho is a lso said (o t* ft fcLud-nt of

thu iladhrajj-Jina (^Tonglj ap*lt ae iiudhjaimi) Urani-h of

the Yajui'Verlji.
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YU. I lL*pe to puhliedi another ooppsr-pl&lO grant of a

Lin? Btismja ruler of Ba^id in the nest number of lliia Journal

I have good Maoris to bdiOTOj that in tho light of t.fio facta

which will he disclosed by that copper-plats grant- and ipJth

the help of the genealogical table of the present mien? of Baud, 1

chill he able to fis the approximate time of the present uniuted

charter aa weil of the other charters of the differr-nt brancLcp

of the Bhanjafl of Kbirpjdt and Baud-
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V—KALIDASA.

LIT—Chronology of hiss Works and Ms
Learning-

By MnhuSiSiihopjtrtfcyiLyn. HelT^ Prasad SbABtrL JW-An C J,E-

The young poet, KalidAH^ had to serve Ms jl| pL-Ocitices! . ip iu o

hoaiitil’nl country fall nF hills, dudes, pki.tia and Ednall rlv«S- As

a B rillmail he held himself aloof from war and d
j |

ilonia^y, osct'ld

tokr&s ihov fil'd a part of ihci Literature of Lhe country. Vf Lp ilI

Is he to write ? Youth i-shflautiful ami uatlioe is beautiful, The

doscirifitiun of nn-tiira.1 objects would ho the matrt «ut iil'Sfl subject

for a nOtirft ill poetry. Kalidasa passed his. novitiate in writing the

lie was indeed induced to write un the eoafiona,

heeaiiEa he found all round the- country Le hi hah i,1 ed, deaoiipfciont

of seasons aloiesL n every insccaption. Ho thought perhaps it

would ha nloidg a service to bis country* LE he COllIJ describe itH

Ihe season* together, So he undertook to write r ho Etaiamhara.

The hi t) Lrtta.ge i* nOL yei polished. It is full ul ifijietitionEj

fuilta of grammar, faults oF styk n.nd qradity of eipesEiOnS?-

Tbomsnn In hi-
4

1

Season^ w
is full of bisterkal allusions and bo

Ie olwiai* trying to rojooduca scenes of ancient days in diffcmul

Masons." But Kalidana new* thmlw of history in his work on

seasons. Hu delineates what he wes. ne 1 *?gi OS with (he sum-

ui.er hscansein Northern India the astronomer always hagan ibeir

yftfLL' with (he vernal eqai&CiS ushering in the hut seasOil II is

jyyworof observation though poetic anil keen has not yet. hcwji

fully ikviiWped. He does not $0 Jeep «tber in describing the

beauties of natstro or the beauties of Trouanbuod. But. his fanny

is very active- He sees beauty whete others see nothing. 'I 'he

fint shower of heavy min e»ni« away wotibb, grass and dual and

K&lidfriJl watches the upotaon with a pOOh’a flya, The rills grC
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meandering and Sh? watches its SLTpvnt-like shape which frightens

Elio L-oge, One thing is tiertain. The One great peculiarity of

KaiidAsa^s early poetry is that he nchniros nature fflOK anciently

than the fair Eai.

He reads the traditiona of hia eormtry, he resti vet a finished

cdiioatiotij and he -diYeiLa himsalf to thfl dtage- His nett work

is a patriotic dirujuL, Vidisa is a pad- of Malwa and the history

of Vidua forms thfi subject of his first histrionic woii. The hori-

snit of ljis LisycIe dees not, go much boTonrl the A,Vftnti3 or

modern Malwa. He rapmducea the history of Agnimitra

ami g-Jv^R the heroine the name of Miliavitj, f?inOC (he

fall of the Pradyot fatuity of lijjain and the ahaoiptioii of all

the Arantis into the Hatfirdha Empire the conslituiion of Virlisa

into a kingdom n Elder the ROZemihty of the grt^C Erilluman

AgULirtitm fires the imagination of the young poet and he wtE£es

a draana that vonEd delight the people, of AfaJwa. Indeed the

fall oT iho Buddhist Hiuifcrt? of Aeoka and (ha: riao of the Brah-

man Empires appear ioliegOMl therms lor young poets. In this

s*ie i led, KiEidoKi atrravs prcfms NatujcO
J

S bfeiuiy to that of (.jho

fair sui. He often iridlitgCS in snch er pregsionfl a:;
f<

tho motion

oF young Fiioots of dowsr-treea Ilhivuk the dancing girls far

behind,
J

The horizon of hie
| ravels eipanda and he goes beyond

the boundary uf Mhlwa it, hia Hcg&adtita. Ha commences from
a point, beyond the eaefcsm boil trines of Mahra, goes round il,

entering it in the east touching various ptaeefe of interim t and goes

far beyond it En the north, Hia love ta still senscrah his admits

-

tion oT Nature eIEII avdentj hut his langnag-e rnacll men: [K)li&hed

and hia style mileh more attractive.

A change comca over the apErEf of hia poetry. Ifa gees deep

into the ratine of things and human psstaEouSj and human, snflef*

inge Interest him not- He jfOee to the Vedas for hiss hernia anil

pirks up divine or fcini-divine heidgi for the thane of hia poetry,

ant producon hEn «eix>nd drama the } zVyamerpnai oei the stage. The
™es are changd. from earth to heaven at the celestial predo-

minated over the tferastrEat. Rut hia low ls still 4 ]Won and
hit admiration of mitt* no Iks *tdenl,
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Another change comes over the spirit ot his poetry. The

Voiles please liijn lint- They are too dry and too unsympathetic

and )=o no-fit Ioryo them. Ho sRoks soUc? in devotion and his

religion baoranfiS Saiva. .Now he dfitonnmas to glorify b is deity i n

a bctolmng fashion. He bus- already mflBbtrrsd all that is on earth

ami ui t.ko air o.m L mn&t launch into ideas celestial. He bcgina

with the Himalayas vrkeio lie ended £ji Ida MigAaif^fa. Tbo

flCRiio uhanges t.o thu heaven of Indra from that, to the higher

lu^ivea of Erakma and fTom that to tic higher liOaveii of Siva.

He item** For devoting ionji yeare of youth in the description of

ardent and passionate love for the female gex. by reducing Kama,

the embodiment of paSiiOus into ashes Henceforth his low in

an absolutely divine sentiment Find nO pWBton.

Pamuti w&ntE to be united to Siva, nor a union of Lbo Betdi but

a union of the spirit. Such au idea oF lofty and spiritu:.J love ls

unknown in the literature of any country and l! ii- by such a union

that, Kalidasa wanted £0 snip tin; glory oT hisfiod.

Kfdidasa trst (‘icicia'A bit poetic miud in writing on things

Inman cud tlien oil tilings divine. TIli* firel was not much d*-

Vutiug- Ifca moral aim waa at best doubtful. The BflOffdd was

too high for oidiniiry Immunity to understand and not upon. So

Lti biE old ago he tried to blend thn divian with the human &nd

produced two <d' hia points—one a drama and the Other ftit epio—

which have extorted the admiiatioii of the whole world, His

diaim, the Eatimntitfa Lfl. * luippy binding of the divine with

the human, Svinn&tXa is half celestial and half human- As a

human being Eeit under the cani of * human sage her love

was ardent and pa.BE-iana.te. liut as ei)0o ;l« she W*$ carried ba

Lbe celestial world she became quite a diforaifc being with a

much loftier hie* of Jove and union with t-ke object of h ei' I o ve-

in Krtmartifriwiixav-d am! in Sa&asis.Vj Kalid§s&
J
s coaofiptinn of

Elio beauty of the fair am changed greatly. In the ^nairra-

Madan failed to attrifli Mahiidcva and lie loot shelter

behind l
j
iirvftti, That ie terrestrial hour,y EaUing fur ikiort &i

the divine sentiment. In Safawtir'a too she is earriMl to a far

higher region where the hnautici 0-f tile Earth cannot rcuuli hup.
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But tiLE l:tt
J
_ add greatest work IS the in which

he detelilns Lbo descent of the Godhead hituself on Earth. Home

KrtUdiE . wag strong cil[»li^Tl hi meA0ntc hi* sword with the divine

I^OCL Vatmikl. But bo left him far behind. YfJnjkt'i ftiumij.

though divine, is ;i theti' par trait without a hackgieund, Knlfiliimi

gave him that bickgrojimh hot tliuL is noi aU. Kalidasa^ ooei-

caption oi Gud as fclio Croatoi; and moral Governor offctw; world is

math higher than tiLat of ViltniU. (/-.si moan a f.i human i j un -

gmatioo the ab&ohitc perfection dF all the higher human fftunliiuE

in a thoroughly enliiLred min anil III makes Lis Rama Uni cnibo-

dinieot of all tbe \X^rfeetdGriA that human mind could ton reive.

-But in the bwltgi'enud ho keeps Ills anCOstare and his kuoi rESOis

who represent not all hut oilb or two EjncJiticis in ]H;rfuetion,.

Dilipm represents Uit perfection of obediop-tc, Itaglm of pi r>we eh,

Aja of ldvtj DaEaratlui oE kingly virtues and tEicso LLjinjr in

RaiEL.t, embodying the perfection of all the s h: t-uu^i LepmBCJiixd in

his ani.'i:£LG4>-

TLhia [g the order In which Kfdidfcft*S works ipme written, and

this order elw^vs the gradual development of his niUhl, I'
1
josh

tilt' fajWJful appreciation nf nu^tiL^ ho rose hy Steps, well-marked

and welt-JL'fined to tin! highest H;OHoepllifJn of Godhead arid tin-

JjjgllCbt OOilteptijMl oi the IHllatlon in wllLidi mmi wtnUldn in liiri

CreiLtOt.

f think it vrmLld ho convenient to deal At this pEftCe with tin?

quest i- hii wlmthur all she seven b$oks attYjkiuSctl to Kitliiliba arc

until v 1‘
L- works of one rind the same man. There sj no doubt

tliai I hi Ita$fmv<tMbI And the afti liuth written

|iy One pA't
r
for theme are joint: verses ooinmun (o holli surd only a

hit .inipmved Lti the later work. It is also true that the

is also written hy the same author who wiOLe tlio two opica, for

tlmrt iito scnliniLnts which are briefly expressed in one hut elabo-

rated in tlio other. One instance will suffice. The beet being

attracted by the fragcwioe nf PiiYUtt^ breath is elaborate J in a

secue in the first Ant oi Saki£ft,t&I<i. The EiuihJ is trim of the

Mt$ 4adiia in which WA dud lbo charactor of tl»e Yai(SH 5 fgiven.

tn Lirirf in the f. Buirriroiaiv^ijnia) fully ;i tid thoroo ^-bly ehihorated
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In the Vikr&siurt!bnt too. the Megs elaborated in the ith Ac6

are L* bt! Fount! La & nuECCnt condition in the Meghaduta ant! even

im the £xf»£nHttll)ridEUt But sehoLnr* differ in their opinion

ae to the genuinenasB of ft»d An

opinion was long tuslfl Lli.it -bi£^ t mj ? f i' lJ was- an. unltatioii

of Kilid&a^g work and the?? "wan sonia show of ithiSOn in the

ffWSt that Ln ull- prologue the poem is described ia a- new out hut

careful Tiding of the dramas of KaEitiisi has revealed the feet

that they are ftH by one anil the same person. It is a part of

Kdlidisa
3

£ dramatic ait that tue introduces tire female character

in l1w,=: veiy bag-inn Log and shows her beauty in three different

positions. In iho SjkiAnntalu the heioine Ee first shown in the

posture of watering the plants, then in thu posture of loosening

the tightness OF her gaiment and then LD the posluro of HurjmflG

and diemav when the hee attacks tor. I a the Fijbrnm8rt*si

Urvssi in introduced to the audionCC in £ State of swoon. That h

one po-Hure. She was returning to her senses.. That is the second

pnetnre. Then Ehe eipieaEes hflt mtoieest. In hot saviour hy ;i

third posLure. Kalidiiga is careful not to make the thing tedious

by intruduHcig many poetnrfcs. Ho ituDUght Uiat these would

be quite enough and he stems to be airtolntcly in the right.

This is- Kaiutlv what he has (tone also in Mdluvil-ag-nimtira.

Mnlavita is introduced to the audience as dancing. That Ss the

Ibst position. She Elands still ftEtor a fatiguing danen which

foroiE the SiK.-e.od position. The jestor’ii Crude attempt at

wittieiainK makcEhCr tmUe by dispEayiug her fine set of te<?th

ever the deep red lips. Tina ta the third position. It is stately

possible for a later jxiOt of India 60 Onltt' so deeply into the Art

of Kalidasa so US to successfully imitate- L5m in thus displaying

blre beauties of his female characters.

Wind htresa erifciuB call imitations are really the -eiprOBaicns

oF an apprentice poet which in later age he polluted and beau tilled.

As regard* the there 118 many pslnte which bjO

common with tire rest of Ida poema, In Ef*t9*iX3r* the apprentaca

poet was confined to the stem* and saiToundinga of only one

district hi India Rut in Ida Sate? works in the dc-EOlplion nF
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seasons the botaaou of hjs observation was Mash enlarged. "E? nt

wherever u tomtcon thing is described thd gotin is to bo found

in i he Ji, hag wA i tir iui-d the dflvetopod idfl&E in the later worfei.

One thirty SfiptatE to bi Vety tlriJiing in all I lnsc wort?,, the

Fondwetst of Kalidii&i for thfi EOaEOnS in the dtiEGriptaiOn of whicb

he cLi'eJii in bia kim worts.

In Jli'jhadi m he describes i h u ji'ilv season* in JSai n uftjfft

T-be funmiCr, in liio winter* again* in Kf/ma-

rm'i ui/jfr jfw tins untimdy spring
,

in JUulaviAiitfLiMi&Ta the

spring in a royal garden and in iiv.jii almost all the

BetBons!- H a descrihe* the mcnBiger in the 1 fltltj the lainE m Use

12 tit, tie autumn in the 4th and the spring lh the th.b ennto.

Elli the germ* of all three magnificent descriptions are to be

±: n_] d an the MfmasfcAdni* There oanrofc be tin* lesnst shadow

of a doubt that all the seVun pwmt arc bv the same great poet

and it lu si matter of congratulation that mtb a cartful and deep

ulndy of his works the number of those who bold that all the

boots were not by cur stun ig dinoiliiekSng rapidly.

Hin Learning and E duta-ti On-

EhavebSiutE Etoond only to Kalidasa in art poetry iss India

ie very fond of displaying his learn ang. In the pirogue of One

of hi? druiniig. he actually gives a Catalogue oF the sfti<rxt studied

by him arid in all through hie vrOrtsE ba Ib foil oF Capras ion 5

taken frenn the \ eda?, the UpiAUad* and the philosophical works

Eul Kalidasa is very modest. He fl.ev«r displays his learning.

He EfOmB to delight, in concealing the fad: that bo was a Tory

learned Ulan. As 1 hare said before he ie eO ancDeggfhJ in

concealing big learning that Indian people think that he nm
ignorant fivSu of .spelling und of prOnunciatewk

Bat bis training to a close ohgerrer appears to h*

phenomena]. He feMme to have read dll Sorts of works miib w

peer'd eye and no book .nr nn teienCfl was beneath his dignify

ae a poet. In the whole range -of Indian literature before his

tine or of hifl own tUEW, tilery was little that Sip did Hot study
md Lute From which he did hot draw big inspiration. It it
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redundant Lu -sa.y that, be knew iho Vedas. He djoiv from the

Vfidat iut inSpirstidii For tilt dtouia entitled Vibrafftotvait Thu

story ie taken directly from the Vedas, In (.be Sikn&tula tho1

bfiJitluitioLi uitaiod on SukitniaSa by K Ssyapa- 3a given in one of

ibe tciiitnes peculiar to tbe Rig; Veda. Ilia hymens to Brahma in

jfifKiflfffMfflfiAaffd mu] tfi V[kuh in Rtt$h itvmtuij breathe [lie

spirit of those Upuiimd? like tic Kitbn which SLLJWnmiaosc a

manistic ideal on the -jneient SinLhja doctrine.

The sloiy of MHaviklgmiMfitra shew- IiN thorough appreei'

Minn of Indian history at a critical moment of the Brih ni'niic

faith. The history ii eO acuiirate bojh lji r(s political and social

aspects tlior European GuholAn? dnew nrnoh valuable inform^t-frii

farms it for the re-Kmainicfiou of furl Emil historv. Ifis know-

ledge of rbp Kf/rHaScaira was very deep indeed. The principal

Svtrai oE the BAifri'jf^tutH^ata-fG bjb embodied in his advice

Siknntatfl how bo beharp at her Luebund'e piikoe. If is know
ledge of Economies or (he Aril&iatira Is to he gathered front the

It tb canto of Rfi.f>h!n:amM in which the Administration of ting

AtiLbi is given in great detail. That bp knew rhe Giijatnf.ru is

appfttenfi fiOm bis daepriptioii of the Anga Country in t-he dtb

of &&$k

a

Mitua where the u.utboLe of that S*sfr& tire m,'i]-

tioowd with appreciation and respect Ho knew the fact t|uh

the GajaJtQ&ira wae Composed and promulgated in tin1 Aug«
country. It ls ntoJIrse to dwell upon his acquaintance with the

PuiaruLS From which be tats hie themes for eu many of bifi

works, TJic Rdfujjftt /is he knew thoroughly that hs whu

eminently snucrtsfis! in I'oinpwesing klmo&1 the entire work oF

VftltnikT :n pin- i mii i r ) of Aii.y.-j.ittia
i

s.i , the LltOr, In goo*

graphy of thr vMJ-L'bl b£ thou known both*! Hindus he is absolutely

accurate not Only to tilt political and physical geography of the

country but the disIribnuEons of mere, plants, wild animals, frosts

ami flowers. Hi: know Db s'lurvidifa-, that is the art of war. He
knew Agar-Feda in all its diffipTeist branches ttod- ricladiiig even

the rearing up of children, Ho knew works on hunting in

which lie displays &ik1i CApeit knowledge both ill ftndin

His knowledge oi Sanskrit grimlBfll- wSt deepm 1
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raieiiBEvej lie tnkes up izl [[leIue from grnniiunticul tcchiiLiulttict.

Ho know the Yogu tastm WLEJiout a thorough knowledge of

which III- Could not have described ed pOweiiuUy the i On

o£ Sivu in tho Sid canto of KumfijaHflsnbli&vtiH He knew the

poets tliat preceded him.* lie mentiont EhfiBfl by Dime ami to

him ho [5 indebted fai miuj happy catprtEslon* and sentiments,

Wti da not know Snomilja. and Kiviputt* so we cannot gauge

Lie imlsbtednces to these poets, He knew Aevaghota/g Saninlma-

natuk, some of thn Inieet aentimeaita of which he ha* borrowed.,

irapiwed, efoborutod and perfected. Tha tame Es true of Anva-

gbosa J

(* Buddha Charita.
j
ihe same it true of IMfl-'a S*p£asati and

of the Mrchbakatilia. He knew the works of Erumflrtnigy like

BburaJa-NatyiieliaEtiu Ikorongl dy, for he deviates to little Eij hig

dmciLiUj from the ruJes Usd down in it*

His knowledge of A.EtruoemTj Aetiology and 1-IoTogcopy, tke

three Ehouldera 01 (Skandas) uf Astronomy of true Hindus with pie-

HaSon, It 16 a wtH-knOwn fact that the Hindus got tln-ir Hovo«-

cupy from the Greeks* They luid veiy little of HoroEuopy

before their contact with the Greeks, Thu YaviiriRuluuyyi truis-

latoil hia- work cm UoiMJeopy from Greek to Sanskrit in the ttiat

yrei.r of an er»m<5ftt tikely the Baku, lth because it was adopted

hv uttronomeiE uf nil 4 1 s

T

ji LLl# lit] at year of the same

ei» Sphujidhvaja ronder-eJ Yavanllcha
ryya

3

e work i»to> ^tlUD VOrseE

in ihe In rfravsfni weim, Miuarajai elaborated tl it! Bajoe work

into 8„G[10 va»Mi, These tlirce works form the of Hoi'Of-

copyufth* Hind ua, and ii the era mentioned he the Sa.kaei'0,

Splnijii3hya.]ft
J

E work, a copy of which crisis in tho Durljwi'

Library, Nepal, would foe written about ths year SCt) A.D. and

Mrnum^6 work later Bhi LI. Ill hi& IIuiuEccpy, EiSliddaa fol-

lows lb ess autho-ra whom ho studied thoroughly. He was fully

aware of the Greek influence on Hindu AfctrtHlomy for lie uses.

Gr^ok techuicul terms* Ho was awalO 01 the theory promul-

gated by Awabha+ta that the moon's rayE ire Only a lel^eeLton of

t|m Sun's ni>'£ ftOiii the Watery surface of thr moon.

Hia knowledge of Hindu Law iu Bren in the division nr pirti-

Lio n of the empire of Ramn^ in which the eldest of the night
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bmttcraj Kusa. get? t-ln* host jewels belonging to ilifi family, Tlj*i

dec latntjun of DaEyanl:^ in Szkunf ada that the seiL-fitring isiet-

uEumt-’t: piT>|<iliT should. (jo la tli-u uukuru child, if any erne of Vie esu-

morons wlvse ba in dhe family iraj, eJjOwb Kalidasa's knowledge

l>? the Hindu Law of inheritance ink hi& book Ls replete with ot-

ppesBiims borrowed from law-book?. Ilia knowfedgn of rituals WEB

estcr.sive, The marriage ocn.'
,

:noiii;iE. of Ajn, -Siva ami Agniruitia

ajH given in detail. Ae an edueatEonijftj lUlidiia shuies with

great lustra. The little king SudaraaTia fitting on bis ancestral

thuj-nc and writing toe numerate oitu flute is a ck[Willing picture.

From Lire lowest soLooIe-j EDidjEa rises to tko Asrams qf Sielb

[is which all tbr «kuces ur" bis t ime were tangbt. It is 0 CiuivuE

Esiek r hat lliOugh his acquaintance with Buddui?L literature is onnsi-

deif^hle, bo jicym- meiittans Buddtuior Buddhists in uny ecu? of hfa

hooks, nor their Literaiitrej nor their nwriasticisio, Aiya lidustki

in tlm MsIaVlka is taken by some to be a KojJdliist euil, bat

from bur speeches she appears mute a &4lVn tbun a Buddhist.

Br,liJa^;i irj ;il together silent. about Jainag. His sole object, in writ-

ing bis bflok^ was t.he glo ri Gfiatiun or Brahmanism, In the Mala-

vihagnimilra bo dsfloribes the queen 1>Jjr in making ft monthly

gr^nt to tlie BvabiniiiiiE teaching Ecic-nceF to pupils, ttys showing

a distinct prtifeiBDM to Bithpianiiul as Opposed to tko Bud-

dhism of Asnka. He apCake of Naisthlra RrahmublniriE, pir.,

those who remain students all their lives but never speaks of

BhSkflus or BLiiulLiinEi. In tin latter works he singe the glory

of Erfdimanizui but be never appears to preach. He pimply

shows how i.he iniiaence of the BrSlmiu* iond-cd for ike good yf

the world and bow he was amiuua to bring out lIlO saored

okanseter of the Brahman and the emv b the ruVicvnce to whom
id tlw basis of modern Hinduism. This- matter W all he falttn up

[q derail while treating o£ art and miftllo -skiil ef Killidjaa.

Theve Lg POL Lite least shadow of a doubt, that, Kalidasa waa

a Brahman, In r lie age in which he lived eEiq Vedas were hv
grtwled a? an aiukontbie HWKLed ten known only us the Brfili-

mansaud unless ho was a Brahman Lei cunhl nfl Write a vsrse 'n

a inet-re peculiar in the llig Vflda* Uut to what diLis of Lrali-
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,

b.oh k. t

IHhJTUe fill! ItM ? Ask uUV f k';' |;Jjj;Ltl ItL I ]j'.' modern days

ami lit Aval L ea.\‘ iJiEis he belonged either ro Panah& tJvmv or panhoa

Dnmd but. thrae are geographical diet ri bill ions ftiid ilii-p- lIl-Ij-J-

bution ie not vary did. TEie nltlinar book in which I Ins die()i-

Imlion IE- mcnl toned i£ (Eli' Vrasa Purinu i Ijlbi-ikEed in r

I

li- Vadlilla

Churl; a wbieh, lbidiuvU, it MObempMary with VaJlala St’» in rlLr.:

Lhv^lvth centnrv. That btXi-L cusV emlhojy a trndirsou soeql- 1^11-

Uiiiet older but It le doubtful whether K&lidAaa know Anything

of this distribution
i
but there wna an older dLBtribution. Tllf

modem JiistTLbtLlLiifl it bv countries but the tuero must-nt- dkrtb

button U by cit-iesftnd dial ric I s. Pokaraf), fMO finci-mit city which

gave ite name to a distribution erf Brahmans calkd Pus kanum

IkT'luLinUrf. Shoal was an ancient city ^'hi^h gave ite name

to Simil Brahman e. Auuitdailagfli' gave ifs name to ha^ar

Braitinuyif, When Brjhniang. of diClient goirae lived in a city

they formed a mm; imouiol group called a " Nyal
J7

j
in Sanskrit

" Jnrui Bat. tide word is not liswd in llie If,gad sens*

LEieiiilin-g the di.^fudauts of a common ancestor. Different Nyi*^

nlEti farm LnairimfraiaL relations among their neighbours in tbv

same city nr in I lie same ihetriof, The Nyat ffyebem still pre-

vail? in she klatee or RajpuCtLiuL TIi* city nF Dasapijrii hi* given

its, name io a disi ribut ion of Brahmas*, uuuety, Duesora Brali-

uumij vlit olovetj very Entelligem but rather crafty and Selfish.

DusEOra Bifilnnans havo a pnealiEU' history of theif OWn, Thuy

tK to bo found within hundred miles from Diisapim but.

never id DaStpun itself. A Bus-so-rfi Brahman nirrv-a-du^T

never enters DfsaptUl anil UtVIt dltllkt llie water of the river

Sscmi which flows close by. It is said tbal tbev were dtw

fending their city against a, Muhammadan invasion. On a feetiuu

dftVj when tbuy wKLO makiflg tnjStrVj the Muhammadans ejvfcercd

and butchered tliean. From that time they vowed not to enter

the cily HOI' fO l&ke the water df the HVlT, Kalidasa jjevsilh to

li*ve belonged to tbit class of BribrnnnSj but, it ipiit be said,

why the modem Dusaori BrahmSafl have no (mditioti oboul.

Kalidasa bdng OHO (rf tLom - Tho Srioialt Braluu&tiE dwirrabed

for ft long time tbfl memory of the great poet,^ and thoy
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stiil know that kfi was Out; of them. Tlut W 1H>L [he oast' with

KaLidilsa and DusEora Bnihmana. The reason ie that the Dub-

iOfae living away frOia LLidlc traditional home ]ck$il their old

srtHinork:E, scill trfren 1 asked the Jaioa mimic Pfttml Lai about

the blrtil'pEace of KslIdaS* tie l*ld me that he was bom on the

bordfire of Chittoro and MandfLsote, when bleed for authority

hr said he has read lb In llte JMtyapraiaridJia, Bnt. the printed

wpv of £ioj apr <&&ndA a does not sav ODYthing about hi a birth-

place add .!• 6D(juity Ehould be sttsdu £ttr copies -of Rkaj&~

p rtt iitrf .'S a or other tooke 0-E Jaina tradition which niftv reveal the

name of the poet
J
s birLb-place * The however,,

represenlg Kalldjlsi jt* ji fashionable [run who lilted to enjoy

the jt-oOd things of th^ worldr If tiufl HAojaprctbandAa gives ns

a version of the old tradition, for Kalidasa certainly bdonged
eunturiea before Bhojii, ihttd tve have got. ao^e ideal of Lin

personality And his habits however inumeciriiLe aad unhisLorlcal.

The work, B&vjapTabiinttka, lb not worth much for there ft* find

modem method t>f lemuding poetB hy Lifc Panas Or g-iff of &
lakh of rupees much In fashion. far he can be- gathered, the

BajputS liave hun-Wttl Lhb isystem from the UuttiLLurnaiUns,

the early Amirs of whom were food of loikin^ r-s ft uf Incite of

snipees. KiuahmMiu, (he ;irei umjwror of Delhi
j had the sur-

name of Liikhtiani.





VI—Santa 1 Legends,

By Rev. A, Camiibeii, dd,

Tht
t
0 rigi\ of certain FttUwli*

The legends of the SaiUals published in the Last mini her ui

iliig Joui'niLl had referenot? more pnr.icuturl v to thfinltagcd origin

and migrations of the SiLt1.tn.l3, Tim following in one of (bo

Accounts given £ the institution of eeitAiu festivals, lb is tail

iha£ while reading in the foHS UieuLLOnud Oel page £ 3 of tin? Iaat

number tbs population greatly increased and there was ah that

tTcne no festw-ul CiljM*Vial in the Country. The Juakhs who

M0L1 [>jSl1 the KOcmli fort last'd an umbrella on a high pole anil,

instituted the OliSLatn p&tubj or tEui Umbrella festival, with much

pomp and ceremony. The Manidi young jin.;] and maidens

learning ’v.-lnat waa being enacted in tho K'>euda fort Lot Out

with drums and flutes to take part in Ihe festivilieft- Oil

arriving at the river which flowed between them and ihe

Kfonda fort, they found it in Hood and were unable In cross

over. (At this point the foilcwirig is sang by ihe narrator.)

The G iiiig vlver is full,

Tho Bora river overflows-

Return, return, oh parrot 1

On whose- account shall I return?

My heart It with my ODmlado,

My breath is in my companion.

As they could noi fend the river they returned homo and said

among themselves, “ We went to ire tEte sights, but found the

Fiver iu flood, BOW whftt lestiv*l should we inaugurate P" So

ihe vnuug men nssrimlsled in I ho village street with their drum.

They utderod the dnnnnmr to, hear his drum, which he did
f htll
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no sound !£Biu!tl r.b^refrom. Then thu fdlewiitg distich kantd

isLvoUliLUvLLy from llie Mouth of onu of those present:

—

" Salo Mfinjliij Siilu Man
j
hi, what like a uum is Li 't

Sabo Mimjlii, Salu> jI ilnj hi, a tall young fellow he,”

The follo-'wmg linos sic also said to been nung for the

tirst time then ;

—

p !Dowa the elrcet tb«u drum beats,

The heart decs not respond,

U p tilt street tbciek pleasure ^H=rat-'
!’ J

They decided to iitetitUito the Kamrn festival, ancl tutting

a branch, of the Katatfl tTGCj {Julian CX>rdxfoli-7} If. F. §*, JJ.) hb-uy

fistd It upright la the ground and danced round it all night-

In the morning they pulled up thus branch and cairkd it down

to the sri ver to throw it ia. Growing in a garden on tho river

hank was a Mild Biiki, 01 Tdwkeet Howei, {Jbttfilc4 Indidarn,

Box.)
j
and the Lair of the youth In ebwge of the garden was

12 cubits long A hai* of Jliis length Wu£ fixed in one of tins

Mil-11 Jlowi-rs *ml both wm1 tuiefesed in rv Earam leaf twiriad

into the ehapfc of a cone ond committed to tb? stream. Lower

.Sown a litim- or of middens of tho Kieku FtpL were battling in the

river when they i?aw wiOictLiiig' coming Healing tOWaJila tbeiu-

When it b«l Lion WKLireil it was found, to contain a Miru [lower

Tvlth hair passed through it. Tide hair was messtued by the

LioiuSsitiva girls and fount! to be IS eubite long- Tlie hatters

imvitig 9al i fJL'.-I tlicir curio tity uul couiplFted their ablutions

ret i. toed to their respective horaCB- One of them, thu daughter

of the Ling, went and shut herself up in her apartment. Her

mother thinking aim was ill went to se& her, and preyed Los to

EKt-n some- food
,
hut &be refused sayings “ 1 will neither ifct nor

speak." Oil l>eblg further (pmstaouel by the anxious. mother she

replied,
fr lf yon can bring to me the youth with the 12 cubits

long hftir I will uiil and. drink/
3 The mother willing to do

Anything to meat the whim tr£ her daughter said, “ We will had

thf1 youth for you/
3

It an happened that a hugging YSgi rai

them at the lime And he was ooniEniesien&tl to make (inquiries as

to wkeic the man with the long tiaii
L

iieaid&d, After soma time
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Lt; received Lnfqn'ioaJtion regarding bind, (inti he lived iw tba

liudoHi fort. Thu sulking girl Wui fold that ha laud th?cu found

in tba Badtdt fort, and, foot! was again brought to bar, >int she

pushed it aITav s»yL&g
?

11 UhIasb yon bring Lisa a token from him

I will not eaf."
1
'' There wa^ in tire bolide a Eanuc pfttrol'tti and it

was ord-eretl ;o go to the itad-rli fort and tfftsrijjr- * token for ita

vonng miotiesE, Tbu pafra £rrfu IIdertook tin; oQIltmssipn anil two

small parcels of food WeiS ^rc-paTed for its List and one tied lo

eatb of if'i wings*,. "It (hen Hew slraigbl to tba Badoli fort laliJ

found ibe oltrjod; of its search in bis garden di'Virjg Ilia hair, as

be bod jLVit hotbed, Oil the p&rfafefi ir'dag oeai-, il was driven

away tinder the litlljwsuoii thar its object was to dsstifoy (.lie

flow1eta, \V any la hi g its qhmuw the pa /rain f was at length ubl« to

anij.1 ofl e. b&ir from fhes young man’e head which it CflJTisd

tvfoiiOLphaxi.t1y to iiB bo Liu.1 . The girl’e s^ter-ia-la 1.'" tool: the

precious balr and shewed it tnbelr, and when Li hod laen mea&UMtl

and found ki be 12 dibits, she add c Now, I am cnnvinced that

the till if is Ills ami that you ha™ found him.'
: Her spiritB now

revived tu:d she partook of food.

The ln.'ggfog' Yogi wa s vflg*ged ns ga-hetwoem to arrange a

iittwiagM- lie went to the ilamdte and told his drain:, tail

they demurred saying/ 1 They ate Kings, how can tye intermany

with themi?M The begging Ydgi, hflTvfcvier, pfersiHted and aE last

they agreed to the mimaga and a date (Wia selected for Us

ofiSebration. Tin- bagging Yogi returned with the welcome

itifolllgeuOc lb ut> !h* hud. auiMeiidud in negotiaii ng the m uniage

and the ceremony of interviewing the bridegroom elect was

an-ioged for. On l be dav fiied the [:« ety set eni and on arriving

ijuflatLOimd SOmy village** W to where the young man wllS to be

found, The? implied that as bo wue to be inspected to-day he

bad left bis garden and Was in the bon*- Tbay colored and

found him sitting u:i Lvtfool wUhhis long Indr hanging ora Ilia

shouldeis :cu.l Li.mIIv engaged iu Splinting a straw rope. Quo !og

LLji to the knee wa6 buried in straw and oil the tuijj.li of 1 he <>fhei'

be was twisting it rope- On seeing- him the Kiekti men said

“ Tb* bndegTWia is all right/’ He, while hs wntinuiEd spuming
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tuV rope, Sidd,
rx Look at the; ro^ie and at the heap uf Stiaw/ J

The words housed WOie capable of I WO l c l

C

ij;

1

1
? ret&td-Oa t- and the

Kislii men said,
*' What, does be say 'i Wu do HUl ©Ompvcheud

Ei it meaning. However, wis havo seen t-tus bridegroom soul be il

:dl right/
1 They then enquired if Ins WHS |de;LBi!d wicLi tin

-
-

marriage propoifaL and lie- anawered La the affirmative, Tim

visitors wdre then, :avi;ud to enter the house and l!:c uMial

oh'dilies were shewn to them. Their feet were washed, tooth

brushes were given in llieiu, nil to tmoinf the tunelves brith, wus

supplied, and they went to bathe. Having barbed they returned,

usid water was given them, lu which to wash this hands;. They

Were Lbcn ushered into an apartment where muLi were E-ptuud for

them In Bit CD and emrfflj parched rioc and raw fUigur W8W £e£

before them. Having partaken of this light refreshment lliey

were conduced ^ ft cowshed where seated on h&-lw they chewed

tobacco ami lime. After some time a goat was produced ami

presented to the visitors, who accepted ir. and said,
Cf

(Joiite eire,

kl a* gather poi-hjEfbe.^ A kapi or battle use vfn$ Umif them

and with it I hey eu£ .off tin goal's head with Olio blow. The

fieall they Cooked and. dined off it and rice. This over, they

addressed thcmEidves to Ibo btieinteS of the day. The bride-

groom elect fteme carrying a. vessel of water which be sot be fora

thu Kiekii mini and EalntoJ them. He wuft accompanied by

another pWEOfc wtio brought » pot oF rice beer which he also

presented in them and having done eo BuinLcd them. The liciuor

was s-oon disposed of, ftfkr which the Mamdi youth Scaled

himscif on the toeee of one of the party and a cloth was

bemud tnrbanywise round his head , Tlie ceremony of espousal

wafl thus completed to the sarififeotiou of nil. A Jr-aiL fallowed

end then the lisnu curoe for the Kiskft men to return home, Ah
the company aasembled in tha courtyard nad the bridegroom eket
saluted each in tuns.

T'hm folEowifin the custom usually observed on such eceations

One of the M&rruti mcn said, "You We selected t his. Ktude
(of east benwars' out- of twelve kilns full, you tap]eil and sontilled

i( hofore^cliooifiDg. If it eLoliU turn out. faulty OF defective, tho
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respjnsabilit.y wHl rest with yourselves/' The K minis repliodj

"Ynj Sira. wi> have Selected thfc wrick ant o£ twelve kilns,

and if it elnoiLld fw> found faulty Or defecti v+f or eIiouU

meeb with injury in the iuSurO wO uiuiuot rwfuje to take the

article. It is cure. " The M-hmtlig [hun salJ,
" Tali* the

pro perty with you,
,J To which they replied/' Allow it Lo remain

hern for tt few days,
J±

The M arft<U& returned to Koenda fort and l-lio parents of

thu girl questioned them as to the upfoaiimiX! e-i the btido

groom. They replied that phy^EcalLv ho was all blurt pciial J

bu desired. T> che question as to huw they hud hee-H (muted

1>Y the Kidkii people they replied thfib nothing wuh waning

in regard to the respect with which (hey were received and

tin hospitality with which, they were en-erlainotL

After a ‘jonsiderable interval the begging Yftgi waa pent hy

t]te A£[Lii:4^ to the Kiekus to roqneab i L m to name Lhe day

for the marriage, Thu Kiskus resented the interference of

}Jio Maricujis in the matter saying, thab il Wafl the: privilege of

the bride to select a day for the marriage: ctiirmonyu Vi' hen

their preparations were oompleto the KLskus called the lagging

Yogi and told lrim to tie aeveei krioL* on a string and hike It to

(be MfLi-ndh. The seven knots itpieEL-Glucl days and (he

Maindis were thus informed that the BiarNkge would t-akf

place in seven days. With th is they were very well pleased.

When tbs time came the JIamdis Set out for Kwnda fort

with a largo and impOEinjj marriage party. On arriving rrt the

entrance to the street of the village they began to heat their

drums und to ilunCO, Thi Ki&kiia cm being apprised of their

arrival went to meet; them taking along with, them a Supply of

drinking water1 which was gratefully accepted hy the bridegroom

and hk company r After acme little delay the party was

eouduetfrl into the Village and at Cncli IrOUfiO they cause to
r th*;

bridegroom was given a- little gur or raw sugar to cab. Ab last

llicy stood before the entrance to the bride's residence where

the bridegroom was again iTOuled to (irw £ugar, The bride

being wbiious to eoc the man of her choice at the earliest
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possible moment period Out of a S-nuft-ll window npriiing :ntd

was horrified ten find Mmt w.;
i s ailliufaJ with eleplinnfciiisEs in

ftr'i<i font T Isr shock eras so .gnat that * !
k.' refused fa EaG c< insi ilitl

although laur girl comppjuona cUlI what- they could fa eomf^l't

lln
lr in jln> Bimimstjnioep,

TJld Lfir^mOnifB preliminary to the murvrtlg'T' were begum

Oil and. InrcMJlifi mini ftfedufied ftnd the Kiakfi maidens, wb.6m?

ofiiou if. whe, pnepawd to anoint tin; bridtgi™>m with niL They

Bpttad il mat W ibu ground and the hogging- Yogi brought l.3it-

tride^itHUn mud seated him theiyjon, Th# upper part of hie

jWcHOn W9& anointed with oil and turmeric, aFfar which he was

requested to extend a foot so LhAL it- mi^ht ho dealt with ft*

was ctaafamiry, This ho did, but no efifaeftty could prevail nu

him to subject tba other foot fa rhe sairif! operation. He sold

tl Let Oim bt slitikient. For one foot so bire*! a quantity of

Mr hiyj hcen nsedj where will you gut OUOUgh for JivO V
11

i>"

r he gida cs.nr fa know that he had elephatiliiiiis and they went

ililA in IJ ihu bride,

" Yea, she re’)! ied, and fur bis s=e,1w 1 rcfnFtd to eat,
"

A: (iris lime ik call eatne for ftsrfrit rfes, or marking

the bride mt the forehead with ml lead. The^ ssaid, w Bring out

the Lrble,
Jt and to execute [ho order several of the bridegroom 1^

party went inoLtle. The bride refused to stop into the large

:1m. basket which had been prepared for kor aud in which

site should turn? been lifirfd ahn-ulder hi^h to revive the red

mart ou ter forehead from the hand of Lhe bridegroom. Her

father pieading-ly said to her,
rc Now you hjU diegraring'

me in the eyes of our relatives. One day for his take you

refused food, why bio too behaving thus to-day ?
?> Her

mother moulded her and said,
w Why wdl you not receive l:r-

xtw^aj' ?
JJ

hut she replied not. Hlt father's patience hewming
exhausted tiu pushed her aitt of house ftud foiotd her into the

rude jjatauquin into which rho bridegroom bad enturrdj sayiug,
e( \V e consign this person fa your charge.

** The carriere Sifted

the palanquin and brought it fa tbfl Mfcmdi fort, but the bride

Bulbed and refottd to speak. Thera were fewting and rejoicing
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sm T^fidcili for three days at th* and of wldob Hi*

returned to K6enda iort. The bride- wished bo return 10 her

father's bo-use in their aompsiity, but they tl>jwled saying;,,

cr S^y wlitT* you aniij id fivo or sis days we svill return for you,
"

Shu wad di'iE loftU entrap and followed rhe-m honte. After fen

days T.h j.1 M-arndi bridegroom came for hie bride and T,v: ;,s reguQy

eBtel'taiiKfd three di^s. When be- OxprtlEBed b i e intention to

return home, liis cnOt heT-irr-liLiV suiil,
rf Ye*, you gball go to-

morrow.
''

Clothes wore washed awl lire bride informed That Tire

3Ltit day aho would be required to accompany her huabaniL

When the hridagrocom and Lis eompjjdflii* w^i* rend? to

leave the girl was nailed, hill she rofmy. il to quit her room. She

wu* then forcibly bronchi Ollt am! her father addressings the

twfdagWOm Eahl,
(t

Slie belongs t.n:< yon, bate hcrftWEi^
’ J WJjgn

he asked her Jo some with him ahe Ulnied her head iwa* and

sulked. Her mother then said,
Ji Take her with yoa., IF gho

will not go, drag bci, W employ any other meaur which may

seem best to you. ?t The bridegroom having treceiv-et] p*rra.ieHitja

seized her and drugged her ofi. Sbo i.nugab at every branch

and hnsh on the way, nod he lopped them off one after the other

with LEe tipi or battle aie. After they had prepended a.

conatdemhle di studio* in this Tuan nor, and ]jjg arm bating

become weaned, in attempting to cut oS il branch which eh*

had clutched be missed Ids stroke and diopped &EE ene 0/ her

fingers. He bitterly lamented the mishap, send fearing the ven-

g*4JHS9 nf her hrethers when it became known, he tut her d-own

with his kapi, nod tlren cut his own fcbx-osh with the sain* weapon,

l
- ,— T,? l: uanFiitsi' tu wIifA t\Saftt(di mere taught u mjic and

iiJ rianf.t.

In. the beETiunssig the Sanies worshipped ns deities, and did

not know the Use of musical instruments, and could not danco.

Tw-sj of thtii- neimher, ono belonging to tli* Tud* sept are! t bo

other to the Bwfa, set out uu an exploring KpeJitiira and

penetrat'd deeply into the heart of the great lured t, Towap: Is

evening thi:v head the toand of mUeiu aud Ll*t knowing wliaj
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3t, tfaE they went 5i?e from whence it proceeded. On nearing

thfi ploufl they hecrunG afraid, and in order to ace over the

IjruBbwcickL they climbed ap into a tree, and behold Mdrckoj

Jabor-urs, iflriiug LCiirii and GuBftfc-eriL dancing. Suddenly Ofte

of ILi? danoeta aKH>d still and sold,
A ’

There nuo Luniim beings

KSiT, I Em el l 1 1 jtjvji.
JJ

Jaiter-erJ. said, “ Whether yon smell men

or beifusta, ilo them no tavm^ but bring them hew. JJ The two

adventurers danced with the biingJi a ail eight learning both to

play and dance- In due; morning they were given twe dnmtt

and diEmlttfli with tin; following injunction, " tJo and tell your

pc*l>Lt all about us, Tell them to veacral & aad respect lls

and AnnnpJly La offer ESTinliees to (i5- Yon must oko inrimet

tbcm to play music -aiid to daBM, «ad we order you to (each

the feepSe oE twelve vilkgtiB every night.
“

This, it [a Enid, they

tbccom^piishedj and in this manner r.Eua Sant ills learned I Lie use

of musical iuar mmunta and (he art of dancing.

3.— Legend- of the vitti are.

When the, Sautrds bad increased &ud become families, they

wore in tin.- habit uF laying their infants oulEidc in die

eouirEyaiile of tlieir houses to ekopL A vulture which bad its

nest aomewhana near by carried ulE many Lahies who ivere

lying exposed in the various courtyards of the houses. At
length the Santlb were aroused to aetlon. They said,

“
Tells

rulture if attuwod to Coot-inm.1 its dopreJatiojvs will in course

uf time mate the eonutry daioktOj uoate 1st u? go astd

search for it and destroy it, " So aim'd with their bows atld

ftrrawE tody set out, and after traversing many leagues of hill

and dale they found the valLure sitting upon Lie.r nest on a

High Soh&dn (floiobaic; Mdataikoui) ttee in the Siri forest.

The nest was so compactly enasfcmetcd of materials impene-

truble by an arrow that even a chink through which she wuld
he shot was not apparent. On more careful inspection ibey

observed that- an (irgom [>J was built into the nem and it was

£ '1 TblsLHUli iiiipJeia !=5 dTHWS bj iwj Of '.'a uud iii&k by tnltirriow tu cjusL cluiij'
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decided to ahont her through the hole ioto whiut the shaft hail

Iten inserted. Two of the biulberg Kflri and Gfljii, the beat

bowmen of tho family, were selest^l <o du Lhe deed. To KefS,

ike elder. was given (lie first opportunely*, siltd so inic-uraLe WilS Isifl

jiiiEi that his arrow entering by Ihu hole 10 the AjgOQi pierced tbo

breast of l he vuLtnvc be rile nat over her young onea in the nest.

She flew out hut having received a. deadly wind fell Id the

grtilLwl with such Turte u* to cauae si hug* depression in the emb'a

sarfaw which, filling w3(h water, became a inks.

Having rid the country pf the vulture they turned their steps

home wnJCtla huntingM thay went A d/wfwn deer (Nllgnij foil

to a well-aimed arrow, and a pole was cut do which Lite deer was

staug to ba tarried home. On reaching the antlfatL® t* the village

stieet- they depoQtcd iheit burden on the ground aud set down ta

IKl, A knife was needed to. Bay and pul. up the carcase (tad mill

was esnt io bring one.

The eldest. d£ the BBvfih brothers pulled up wine fAritt fSnc-

eharum fifU jnlaueuin} gT-ASH and eiA on it. The second trother pnlled

EfvCral handfuls of Miimdi [lechminviD rageHum) gmaa to sit on.

The third bintlier waa Ordered to flay tbe deer, and he fourth to cut

j E ap_ To the neat in OHlef of birth wnii assigned the duty of wrnpp"

ing paetes of the'YBiuttn in leaver TO m ash&a. II 0 had just bath-

sd anil hftd laid his wet loincloth aside and by mistake tifl

fulded it up in leavee insleAd of a piflc& of venison and pkcad it in

aebea to be hakctL When ii was thought the meat would be suffice-

t-nLly confetti lL Wfta rns^uod fnJffl ihei aahfiS aud the '-burred leaves

atripped lid when it was h»Q that it was. a ?M$V$ and not flesh.

The there mid to him, “ What have you dune ? We told you to

wrap venison in lu.ives and hake It in hut Bahts- und you have baked

yont hhAgwa insbwd." Ke replied,
tr

I laid thfi b&dpas, near the

[[LC1L.T. and thus jnadfl the lui^ais.'”

It was at this time that several of the tribal diviEioriH bad

thrir Origin- The one who sat On (be kbasi grass (S^ttAatnai

f.SUnfriiwKM, £*lfr*J became Kietu. Ho who sat on the Marndi

goasa became Miirndi. The slayer e( the Murum [F# ttaz -put*)

door hKasno MUriirn Thakur, and he who »tut the vuluue ChtL-biodiia
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(or vulture- pre-teeT-'), Tti-s one who belted hia Hdgvd ih place

of venison becnine Lfit 'TlLsEu., out who ale fcljnla dUk^ or Billie rice

In thu mOiullLg \vae named liaske, and h* irhu waa gent Li> bring

U tiiift audL iU'c hfitame Surfm

1 .—Legend of tki C&nfKti&n- of long net.

In i lift early day* of the world all the diwUen -on It regarded

therOBelvfta as belonging to usi* family and dwelt ru peaeo among

tbamflelvea, The god Mining I'UrCi
,
for rusoona beat known to

hIniEoi[
s
sighed to breadc them up into different eaetes op tribca*

and with [.hat nod in view be- vaiised Large quantises of cerLein

kind!: oi food to bo prepared and placed on hugu h*flf-jdateP h w h h:b

he caused Lo he deposited on a !aj^e Level plain. Having gathered

all the males together he pointed oat to them the plates.of food and

ordered them to select whichever they Lilr-jd boa*. Tlierq wm an

immLalim-te rush iu 6hu direction tndteaLOd by Muring huni and

the lust to arrive cbosO the plate of brer, and sriring it bora it

ofi in triumph to tbe jangle. “fti-o i:0S:L in Order to arrive utiOau

the plate of goat's iesa, the nexr, Ijo came ohOK (he lash, and l.tui

lash had perforce to tike whal all the othura had rejected, adihh of

milk arid fits. The firal- parly, EfcrOug in wind and Limb, and not

lacking in intellLgeiiLe as their choire of the beef amply attested,

beeaUie Santil.a. Those who fol tow-ad and took the goat's dusb

beewuc Mundns arid those who tout tho lish bucame BhCiiaa. The

laat ul all who hud to h? content wk3» rioe and mill: were the

inoeetora of the BrahniatLH.



VII,—The Divine Myths of the Mundas,

By Sarnt Chandra Roy,M.\,

The few t^gftnda that ^Oiaf '>lil MlindiU still recount stbaTif the

mythical advaaturce of iheir wre, like E-imiEir legend^

amongst other SLWftge or borfaroQ? iru'-os, gluracturiMfl by b, belief

in sorcery and T ib*pe-fibifting " Or tnetamorpliosEa and goucrolEy

fay a
c
oauftLsion of all things in uil OLjnsJily of presumed anima-

tion and lotfillfgflEiict:/

I -Myths rft^ortitng thfi Principal Deities.

Tbs Supreme Deity of the AfuruUa 13 known as Sin^biliga or

the Sun-god* and the being1 who ranks nest to him in the

Mamlii pantheon ir Bamtlii tCuttet inlet icfontilled w i l 1 1 Marang-burii

Ur the fti-sat Ifenntttin. Although iii religious symbolEtiLn the

Saa represiSJitB Siriirbnisga who is regarded with religions respect

arid iw-: as their only moral ah £ benevolent deity
J
and. bo me high

bill Is identified frith BakuI* or Maring-djurfl, in the myth teal

Storing shone them, iJuey are represented as personal, beings

—

persons Eel tbs 3anir slain oE savagery as the jjyJGpta who invented

thorn. A few of those 1 11V ths cut fa (dow,

1 l
—H&w &iti<j&5npii created

SinglongfL first fashioned tv?n day figures, one meant to

represent £ nwua wnd th e otli cr a WOmatl. But before be OQisld

endow the figures with life, the horse apprehensive of future

tumble f rOisi thtio traulpltd them under its hoofs. In these day

3

the hfflrse had wings and could move about pmoh faster T.tian riOW-

IV hen Sing^Eiga Found that the horse bad destroyed his sirfclieii

figures of inon, he first created a spider and then fashioned
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two inert day figures like those il^g'tro^il by the ViOJ^se, He then

ordered the spider [*] to gourd Uw? figures againet the horse. The

spider wOTO lie net vouitJ the two <?ky figures in yiish a

way that the horco OQidJ il-uL destroy tlmm aguhn Then

Singbunga imparted 3ifu Lo tk two figures which that

became tht Jir^t human beings- Th^y avt^ns called respectively

LuLkum. Hafutll anl Lutkuiii Hurhi. W ith the [neonsiaLcnoy

ekaiuutcristic. of savage myth, Lhe Mnadiiii legend of the

deEsrnelickil o£ lh .• A&ui* by £>iu.jb6tijJK Atones LuikUia Haraiu

au,il Liukura Burk a* the old Mnud& comply Ltl whose Jiui

thngLougs had accepted service as a fi*dd-!ahomvr in the disguise

of a scabby boy, _
s
]

i.^Whif tfiTiy£es£4 iflfisJl id him

6 in iic iky.

E&mdi was the elder- of the two brothers,, and Siugteuga the

younger
j

in:*] they h*d aho a flitter by tlie earne of Na^Ura.
The tliyec at first lived together in the same house bat gubsi^rtenlly

separated. And this i? how the eefHvr*.! iiju Wafi brought nbont,

The !nfljthw» were fp^t huq,tei*[iuid always earned about with

chum a SufG* hawk, h, golden eEnb and a gulden basket. One Jar

after they had proceeded some dietfciLM from their house wftL their

hawa, tbny were overtaken on the ^ad by u heavy shower of riin.

To protect them eel[vet against the rain, they took shelter under a

vf [de-spreading- tamarind tree. En those lLlv^ ta Liiarind trees had

large leaves
}

hut yet ihk true could not afford them complete

protection. At this tLe two luotburs were highly chagrined and

Htruck at t.be tamarind leaves till the leaves were split into

numerous minuto divisions. Thenceforth tamarind leaves bftV-e

been so sn.nl L as wu see Ltunn now.

SingfcOjlga then rail straight Lome, hut Bntnda sought refuge

EiOm the ruin in the hut oF a Lohai (blacksmith}. Now it so

happened tbit a little water dripped down on Bittidi from the

['] Tfen lliT-ljummid Liu Afura Qh^ta Kanpur iiatiBtLtLita tin dog for 111*
ifjis-Lor. Tim dqjj ivynj^l h*J-t ha lh< l‘.CTt’i aui fti^Ei-ifib Uiui jwij- w lieu If!LOT b«

ittinspiid V! *pprpv:h tic l-Uj fifiUjes.

r'l Jw U < ut
1 1 ilLta-r-j (j&rGia nn.1 ftn?liuf

viJ* file
IdviOtij mmlI TLiiir Cuii:vri" AtpSDTiX El.
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bliitk*!TD]ila
J

s beUowa i,
r
bjJch wem suspended from the beam

supporting the root Of tho tab. Horrific at tills pollution with

water from the bellow^ of ft man of ihe impnto tribe of Ltdiafs,

H&mda Wftilt hOnto in great perpiesdtj and sought the advice of

hii brother. Singhjnga thereupon toirl him, li Brother, ctaoe

tEiOU bast incurred Each a jnllatioinj, it will not do Eof Htf to live

together any longer. Hantyefomard I shall live in the-, sky up

yCmder, aod do thou, remain here on this earth,
3J Then Sing-

hotlgii wont to live in the sky above, aud Batnds remained on the

earth below. Their sUtflTi Kapt’Erid eboaC the waters for her

ftbncle. But ;t! Lhoisyr-li tliev Bfipntol In this (manner, they 'Lid

not, as we shall presently see, trivr up rnuiunl intercourse.

5 ..— The tFtioi tftfe 0/ Slttiffrdii-gi&.

Singhongfi, had twfi wiveE oF whom the older bolt him a

&>M and the younger a daughter. In spite of SinghOnga's

reuiOiiiirauceSj his two wives would freqnOOEly brew nee-beer,

gvt drunk and rpiaiTtd euiiongirt. ibnjfiifJveis.

Jso.v, S ingbSngn's son was ittadosd with a £cVilK illness

which all medicinal roots he tried failod to earn- Ac length

SingliCmgfL sons down to the Carl It kes bivd-me8SBngeiH of whom

thn crow and the spamow (ftp] were the chie£”to cull the

famous meidiuLsie-tflPn N irftngi-J Lujrpi and Ousgi Defnirn other-

wise knOftli respectively as Heogaci Grimi and Mod ho iiuntri.

Tliftie two were such pOwfifEul aoneeieil that they won Id yoke

ligcre to Lheir ploughs with snakes for yoke-strips. It did uot

taho them tony to iifld out that SingbonBa's younger wife was

:i wiith who oaii-Sftl the sdcknnss tbur. afflicted the hoy. him

the sonsrere declared the result of their divination SingbOngu

flpnl down his brid'ineftseijg'&TB to fall Bnrndu to him- B 3.rad!

b05« arrived, and Ou being told what bail happened, sought to

dissuade the- younger vdfu of Sirighfosga fmm dealing in Wftnh-

eraft any more. But she w*a deaf to all persuasion nod refused,

to forego the Euenet knowledge and the devilish powers whi-h the

Tftiued more IhuEi anything else*
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TJic two itiedkinomcti tbereuptni carried ibe wifeli-wife oF

SingbQngi with !i or bundle of charms »n<l mcdidnra to a, oo-ve

ami sbnt her up ni it, 3Ld1 with any lock nr cLfu-n or bolt., hi;i

with the help uf th-ek migbt.y tpt>l

3

e (mrfjrffjMi). And tlim/e

sbc tyile left sciraniing and Lj.*w1lclc and guatbing § l

l

1

r tudb in

vain.

After n Lleei^ ns Singljftngn and Barilla dinged to ]m?s that

wav on a. bptin^ eicnnsion, Ibo crifiE of the witch ranched thulr

Lai's. Thereupon SingLong- 11 tail] that- it. was mb- jirtper (hat

febe should bd left tJjere to disturb thesix peace. Tberen|>&n

Taintda starred -i Ka-r-m Tatra (dancing Emd) of the 31um]us

(bore in the hope that SOUK young man might take a fancy to

her ftitd take her away. But Ibis stratagem was of no avail,

as tbfi fight of her ugly feet with tin; heels tumid forwurtl

yffMsl L«3 everybody. Then JJisnidii sot fire to tb*1 rook so that

t-be witch Might Ho burnt to dentil in the cave ; but this [>Un

too failed of Lta intended effect. At length, fc Vrtlt-t 0-d* young

man who had Sung been l Tying in vuin to get si bride for bimsh'lf

took hfir home. AFter they bad lived for same timet agbiubiud

and wife, One evening tbo yOnng man on his return home from

hk day's wojir KBlskhJ ilia w3fcali.il begun to obueo all bis neighbours

whom tie wound of having driven her away. Ho finally

d-cTcrminod to leave home and wander about in eanc.1] of hie

wife
h
and wit b ihia view he opRued the 13d of Lis bamboo-hu*

(Auftti} to lake out lik clothr-s.

B;it gtett Wfti lik bOiTOr anil deleal atiou at finding his. wife

idfiEde the bov ! The witch had entered the bos in i be shape

of n cat and could net cotne cut in time, liar husband fo-rLlr-

mih took up the boj with all ate contents and throw it a Way

id a rage..

Now when lb* crafty T]:$,njd& sow this, lie decided to palm

her off on aojioe Other nbEUl. And aOc*rdiugtjr be- abut her up
again with boL' charms An. | iuodieinee in the bdi and oarrinxl the

I>CI irL a tiny carrying-uni made of fried *Jy-LtiavcE kubjiended From

ncarryifi£T-|H>le made of a twig of the CuBtor-plicui [-ErentfiJ.

Jlhmdh took bet' lirfll to HwhLiodar iJinriliho in pargana Khiltiru*
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thence EUGrtBEiya] v iu PatulrfiptLui, Don ibiri, Irfibjtda and scYPjal

other pluefl. Where vest ho went wilh his weird burden., Lo

cried ftWnt, “
I b»ye brought a beautiful eat which will be gh'CJi

ic- anyone wanting it.
JJ But on opening chelid of 1 be bo*, people

found inside Jt. n> cat. with fiameg issuing out oi sre mouth
;
and

no one therefore would have it. Though iliinda had been carry-’

lug her so Song that his isho-iiLderii began to bleed from the

constant friction of the carrying-pole, and Lfco witch licked

the blood with avidi.ly, Birnda would not gi^e up hh nd^lort-

JJnii ac length when he reached the Tillage of ITuIeu in p&rgana,

Sd-npurj, the- carrying-jola guyu way
;

and Barnda kfL the

witch, bos and alt, in the pkee and went ijwtk. In a stream

wept of the villajfftj the Mimdie still p^int, ovst rhe spit where

the Ctnymg-rad .broke down. And the viLliljfe is- still some-

times called “ Najom’Hfllftu ** a* {i aarcarcr Huku ,r
,

for it ta

said that the men of It nisi toot ail the modiciuCE La the box

nod, in cOliMqiaFtt<Je d there have since arisen ntucj sorcerers. in

the village- Two men named msEiectively Enshn Soli and

Kaium Jouri carried the witch first towards the Jinno river nnd

thence to severul ocher plnceHj such us Gh.5cbali gbit* RurbfriTl

Satodhari, Gitil firingE, BiiLgJii> Uiftin, and finally t-u Fcroa-

ghag where she was left, It se not known where she is bow'j

chough some Mondii maittSair. that shu i& still It P«toghagT

4 .— TAi £i<hr Wifa of Sitig&Sifpa*

Singl.jjj.ngJi desired to uiaU'aEatlnre an citmordijjm'y plough

in which the yok^ hfanfl, &ai' (ph-ngh proper)., and the hantlie

would ha combined all in one [lore. He worked Laid at it for

SCYtrn dirt's and sewn nig-hl 3 hist yet could not il&ith the self’-

imiwEfcd tiiekr $ingLurgEi
J

E elder wiloinsisLrd OP his giving up

LliC attempt, but ho wo uld noc listen. Thereupon nhc threw a

snu.ll pious of fuel-wood (eviu^a) at kiu ; hut—lo anil behold
|

the piece oE wood (edai-te) waa transformed into a bird which

dew away with a noisy flapping of its wingf., thereby greatly

frightening Smghflngfu £ tbit nt Iflagth had the desired

eticctj aud SingbOngt defended from hie ibterauDBbJ* tuekt
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5,— The J^^siura af Bai uii^,

At a Tillage named Tluililij there was a powerful Epirft

of whom people rtood 1U grCut droftd, The spirit offered great

oh ftroctl oL s to agriculture and would partlcriU L'ty Htrilcomen who

ploughed their fields up to a late hour. At length Bimda with a

view lo ptinfth this Spirit, repaired to this village m tin* guise of a

VOVJiig- man arid took servite as a dkangxr or ficId-laboUrOr in tlie

house of a cultivator of tlm village. Even Lhoiigh this dianjnr did

not work much, tll-e of hifi lahrinm would ft! way* be nileJC-

pecbudlv gioal- Thus, evpn if lie seal tw«l jl handful oE paddy runould

rtisy woaid cover so ram: ft ground that a. ware bur of plough01 til Could

not tiuiab ploughing in a day the livid thus mi; and i-v.'ii if lit

HCglcoted. to tVnp and the rk-p d LTippud dnivu nn tlio ground leaving

only the hare paddp Htalka tlandilig iti I he lir-li!
,
these padilystillis

whin reaped and threshed would 1 kid a large quantity of rice,

N'.'i.'i'SHiii'i ly, therefore, the ir.aEi lt uf tidy dh .7 itpar grew wry rich.

FiuaBvj with a view lo Iming the spirit to u combat, thr- 1Wingur

took to ploughing up to a late hour day after day. And at. length

the Hpirit appeared before him imd iitleulpLed t/> strike at him.

Bat Jlarnda- fought hi ml anl.il he was worsted ^ and ehamnil him up

to the bank of a tank* severely (logging him all tlw way with a

bamboo club. When tlio spirit plunged into tbo Tank the rffltfjysi*

bv way of a perpetual threat plan Led ihfr bnmb00 elmlj OH the -edge

tliti tank. And forthwith the bamboo clump hceamfi a living

bfflaboa ouid soon grew iuto a Urge clujnp. fliac;e tiltn this

particular spirit has not given Irouble to the village any more.

After ht- hail accomplished bis migeiOCtj the ikHitg&r epucr'y

kfl the village. At ilret nobody suspected who he was. Bat *1

qnoer ULTOUEisUmce opened the eyeE nf the villagers to his identity,

On the day that be left the viikgo the ouly daughter df his Sate

master fell severely ill. GliOsHiude]* were eaUed in er.d they

diSeoTurcd by Lhoir Wflalfc art ih&t ft w*a Barmin, who Iuni

f pf»atsftod
>

the girl and canned her aklmrsE, The pmper

Eatrlfiee of a black eow to Baradii Was accordingly prasorib^d
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and offeree!* But in spite ol tlnSj the girl
J

s condition grow worse

iiiiil worse Tnil.il finally she died.

On the clay that the grivl died, n female aequftifttattM! of the

family was Corning from Mfltker village towards. i llki^e Bntlai

to sell LaatetSj and On her way met the gij] (who was r«or, known

to her to hnve died} walking behind the late dAils\ffjr of (be

family who waa lea/ling a black oomr. When live 1 laket-sollm'

time to the house o£ the daeeasyJ g-i rl and asked her mother if

any baskete wore wailU'dj the bereaved woman said., “ AIm.s whftfc

shall 1 ilu with Ijsskds 't My Only daughter ia ill Tire

basket -feller was not a liltle sm'imsed aS thk news and oiolaimGdj

" 'What do y*ra ififtin ? Only :. fIutH while ago 1 met yont

daugliLer On tbUiOttd accompanying yOuT .iiSt^y.-ri' wlm iv.os leading

a hlaek eow.
>J The news anon Spread ill the village., and there

no doubt lf:It in tlw minds of iho villa ,'ote that the quOiadCkitt

M ,f*r w;.e Bflrndi himself.

<h- - T&ti tomfutiionttie p{pda qf Nafft-Evp-

Gnce upon a time* f'inghbnga rained down fire whereby the

earth Was dxvacated. The Ksojid
(
l>iu tpjfriu ate t <inoxjfIon) tree

was only |iaetially herjitj and fboa although. Wackotied, it did not

die. Sines then the colour of tlie Keond tree has become blackish.

All human beicigB wore destroyed 3
eiecpt that Singtflng&’H sister

Nagw-Eii managed toeonosil two poraonEj brother aud bister to

rACli other, 1m a spring which was her Own eea.fi, Niiw fbaf alt

suf-Ti were goaifj ^iuglunipi was in great (stouta. Ae no offering*

were any longer made to lilm, hia r jvulr e of milkj ewda

And hind hegatt all to dry np. His wife Ttpbiaidod him for hie

in discretion „ saying, " I wavncil vOa then, mt you heeded cue nOt-

And ko we suffer for your folly
w

. SLngltfliig& now deF|jah;hed. line

bird-mt'SEOagols to the Earth to eco if pwohAnre any liunian heiii£r

might hive Enrvivad. The sparrow
j

the woodpecker aud other

niwspugf]?) Ei'arohod abocit ill over the earth i ti vain. At length

the tniTTj wllO wac; Singh ImgVt! fitOWlird, name npdO a leftf-m|i near

a Eprin^j rtisd infclrftd Ihe ttlifitriicG of EOBIC lusman beingabl

ilie Vicinity, So tk& bird fiat down on ihc hi'anrheE of a tree and
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her tlliit he had been sent io lake to yiiigliungri I Liu two ptnikme

(hat. wera wifb ter. Ivagi-Era raFu&ed t.o y i v-a them up and

bhsi],
“ aioglGogi destroy* tncil, Who knows whether te wilt

iiot destroy " Ttecrow went hack mid reported tlti* io

his muster, Thereupon SiiigLGngd had to Como down td hJage-

Eiii^s jduuie io induce her to part with her prol 6g£e.

After much persuasion ste agreed io give- them up cm

Singbmigfi promising l-liat tie would Mi destroy mankind agvbu

tkiftd [hat Nagfi-Efa m'CclM thenceforth have a shun of the human

race. SiiigbOngiil a-ss-igned ia her si star's sham of mankind a LE

per^n^ who inight have leprous BotSfl or marts OIL their bodies.

Tins Eatis&ed Nilgi-Tk'ii- Indcedj so Easily is Najjc-Evi satisfied,

that while j]tnidi require 3 an oi Or a cow to pi¥>p5t sate him,

and Bhighongii requires iieiitire* of white gewa or white fewiE,

their sitter is content to have even eo 1 ictJe as she wing of a fowl

as m otfering to her- Though tin legend given above would

seem to suggest that the tender-headed NitgS-Erii i-S Ever bent on

offices of pity, we nhmiM Ijelray an utter ignuraneo &E savage

mentality if we teikftl for eonsisbanOy in liis my 1

1

is which, as

ill. Andrew Lang puis it_,
lf
uprise front a niOud of ptayfftl and

erratic futtCy
17

. To swell the number of ])er people, N.igc-EriL,

so the Mumls? aswatji Bometimei spri nkles water on pDLWu^ who

go t£) p-oUj tanks and springs for bilking Or other pnvpoeCHj an I

before loag euuL pcitona are sJrecteJ wit Ll leprous BOtea or TBJffk*.

14 may be mentioned, however, that OMffiH cither of loprDSy Or of

leiaooderim are ratter infrequent amongst the Mimilis.

SiloIl ai-j fehdS of the myths that have gathered AVvOlsJ the

thred principal figures of tte Maud a pantheon. These three sure

regarded as deities. nuLf-erisboid and not. created.

H.-lMLLiceUiUOOviS MyEha Lind 5oi>urStittO:nS rOSufilLAgr the
Minor Spirits H

Ah for tiie rrstj the in nuTnonvl'lt! minor Fiaritaal Dr lEupor-

physical te'n of Mumia dtnKmbiogy> tlicse are bilna:' rtgiifdid
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na spirit? or ilepfuted men ami wUmenor vague impersonal RplritBj

a I mot wliom nn udaborabr inyr.Ei a apjraiLT L» have ovor boon

Invented- TEniSt all thu MijiuIb knows al-KUlt hit tuJfl-

hinvents departmental spirits denominated variously as ‘ Burn

-Bougie',
t

Gfirba Houghs r
1 kL? Bongoe *„

1

IJnrA Eongfis^

•and ko forth, is th&t lihcy arts the spirits of the Asur wOmuu

wbom S uigironga in i he ahajiB^f a sc&hbv boy Jlumg respectively

on raobaj Or into rivars or in rnai'dies ami apri nga or on the

rO^il.t ijL' in other direct inns, ftfter their ln,lElands liml been tricked

into death Ea a burning furnace by him.

5 —Sdi-fHarif,

The spirits of persons who dial by drowning.,

—

and, aeccurltng

to ^ome MundlU, the Ewirits, too, of fretuSuS that died in the

worn l'—are Iffiliered ro bnnl peels of water In which they difepOit-

in the shape of Efiltefl. These spirits smsr sidrnsss to people

lny pushing at them while they cuter the pools for washing,

Lathing Or other purposes. Such spirits aru called BopA-tLa Or

Efi'da or Sat-rcArL

X—Jt&ffAiwtt.

Tins Spirits of peraQufe devoured hy tigers are khOWH osi

HflghoutB or BigJitasj ami arc believed to haunt the spots where

thev Tver® killed. A boghifi, ia believed to mows ahont in tba

air from huih to Lush at night humming a tuilC Ot piping a-

raed-fiuta. The sudden rustle of a wood is believed to be tho

sound of s> "BilghLll. A JJLinda on seeing an os, cow, goaE or

shc^p retaining home from the wools with its tail torn by

having been eaugbfi in a thicket^ wilt t ufs jicict that a Uighia

fetlstirel the animal to Some tree- with jt-a tail. A Hagliii is

balieved to piwsose the same powers as an actual tiger, Nay

move, it is believed that the tigeiS of t-bo forest obey the

behests of theHO lUghiiU
j
the Mnud&a slit tSut tigers an? to

Baghiiia what ilagE are to a hunter. Wbeu a man is seized

by a iig«
:
it is slid that a Boghout hr? I, attaeked tin? man and

Htui'efi.e-el him and then a real ligir seized tbe unuplugsed
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victim. Thfisr B/.g-houts, which arc spirits, should not bo cofound-

ed with the weiE-ligsrs known as tJktli-bS^tiaBj a- belief in which

h pfflvalctiL ituroagboiit the MurniU country, T( is Twllaval that

eojuc rnSJi [jOeslss 13iC pOWOlf of ( mis forming rhciHEielreB into

tigers dL will and in that ahiffl satisfy ^tsL-af greed For human

flesh and hnmui blood, or, failing that, kill some buffialn or other

animal whose fleet is OQvetal. To acquirH this power & mail Il&s,

after a day J
s fasting, and pimp illation of BtiSgo-Char^li to brush his

back kgakist CH?8iin standing Etonea known ag
1

Bfiijh-F&Lhlitails
1

which forlhwiLh transfonn Ikesn LDmjyirariiy into tiger;?- After

this firfl* tiaMf(Hftn»li(Jil
r
l.ke mail oan l.rEkUHfcn'En liiEiLFoir inuia.

tiger Trkrnvwea' he choraua by hniF-bitig Ills Imi'k mehs*. ollv suit'

nble filing he finds handy, such bj an an I -bill.

Tie remain;? «>f » per?Qu killed by a tiger aro burnt with

ft Li Em# of the corps*; to the ground, 30 tllsit. it muy not cast its

£
-evil eye-

1

on an 7 bnEly. [ 11 aom-ii TriUn^s, sam'i ft jus 0 f u- fowl

is offered to this Blghla the Y#iy day that a man i- t-rdled by d

tiger. The Unmtiifl duo observe n festival called £ Turn'mig^ J

in whii.li a. allow Is. nude of chmsbiij [tfigiii.ru tma all tlirimtions.

P&oplo raiE'3 a luiES-and-cry, putt stmioa aud hurl their atinh-s jl-

lH-tMi at imaginary i.i-j/.i i&s with shouts of
11
mitA, mn.rii

”

(sCtike, strife#} t Biighisis in supposed to bi: frightened away

from the lucidity by ill la mimic diAEe,

•i r— Elr-iifajit.

A piutieufM? lLlsS of Baghiiis is known ay EHr-Jtirdfti. A
BTr-Eiraji if said fco be OiHasiOLlidly met with in flic aba^KJ of a

llnimin dwarf wriih matted hue nii iii hoid, If a, Bfr-sii'iiji

Spits before a min, it is said to l i# a bad omen mid misfortune

it in store for lint mitii
;

if, however, tb# spittle has the

appearance of blood, the 4mm is a good, one and the evuh

ii: destined ha ba very w^ttliy.

A.—

T1l4 spirit.R of peiwnie who died by hekcflding are lmown na

Miiat and are believed to reside at t-b# BP'O-t wlietu their beads woro
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tut offi. At llnut-a £ Mai is Been in the actual bodily shape

of 3t ti CStilfcSfc petisOli like the s
NikatullLa hliot/ Ob' headkag ghosl rtf

Bengal* popular demonology. But oftL-ntr a. Miimib passing

iilocig a. spc-t where ft Mua tCEidefi kins altOut linn BupprcBSed

ti'iiK uE 'king-ting ' wul believes that, the Mua epirit in

wheeling ikon him, Wlien ft person, whe-tlicr though. &icltnes&

or L-Jo.Tssi.vo grieb, frurnpaiai'lLy lovci tlue pow?r of speech, the

Macula eUapoCts ha Ilie bo:n a-ttickinti by a. Mofi.

£.- t-'i-urcFtf.

Mon* trauhlOHOnuB than 3Iuas ait the spirits of pregnant

womens who dlc-d either of tlines* or at child birth, Su.eh

a spirit Lfl Variously Oftlkd u t'kurei, a CAsrifl or a, QMHa.

Et is tu'lkved that thiM'c! is liii-illy a, tr-ee in ft lltcnda viUigu

VfttEi.l l is not fr-iuLi'lsd by a e&urtl. Unlike meat other sjuilteSj

a o^iire/ may eVfldk live in a human dwelling. A eJorf! is

sometimes SHU in tile house even at day-'Gune in tbs shape of a,

woman Buckling her b«hv or watching her children, Of spi lining

eottnsi with tha spindle or taking out COttoli-Biuids With the

Ta-ltH-, At nighty howavar, c&urt/s appoar in different shapes—*

cither in tbo uliftpi; of ftOmju hdkfltj, or [n tlie shape of a ymn
t

or oF a piece 0! burning coal. SajnethnEB the presence of u

skfiiyl is peremiftld by CL'ioB like those dF a human baby. Siok

people sometimes sec visions oF c.-Serccs appearing hefea'e thorn,

and Cry <Mlt * Look t Lusk E EO-and-eo (naming a woman who

di&S during pregnancy or vtt childbirth) is tome to trouble inC,"

ure-U also give trouble to women eS. the time of tkeur delivery.

Bat SVell other people, particularly drunken people, men ay

well fls warner
,

ano chased by ft e\ strel when they ps£S by its

limotj partleularly at nig-ht, The c.-iv-ts/ throw* pebbles nr

dost on them, stands hef-me thorn to ohstruct their pasEagUj

*cid throws them down on the ground* To pruvunt the spirit

of Or woman dying duriitg pregnancy oi at childbirth from

nannting Iter old home, the corpse of euoLl a ifltflftlrt is barfed

near UtC boundary line ( oF the village, Lhovaa 'ire

ailed Oil its feet aO that the spirit may not mdlf back tn the
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Vilfugej iis t'Vfa £'L' sewtt up to that :L may not be able to see

its va; h (inland wittu kinds of Food, sueli as parc-lied rioe or

mustard ru*i ecettored on the way 1iy which [he corpse *&, tarried

to its grave, .-:n that the Hpirit may Ke on eugvesKOd in pit Vi tig

Up the pai'ched rice and similar other food cast in its way that

it may not rflaidi Lack to its former limno. live spindEo nud

ftiilil! <-r otliCr tilings art also L-ft at the grave in order that the

spirit infty iomain oLt-npicd at the grave and not want iu go

tkfwlr lo it^ old llOmO, And Anally ruagie Hindis are routed over

the gmve to ftmiJlna the sprit to the i^mt.

The spirits oE alt the dead mou of the village are coUfiotsvely

known, as KiHu ta, Ah the mcnoF a Manila village live in organised

clans nr K^ftnis and all ills; £4»fldj ut the livin” live in amity, ep

do these KAx uis of the dead wboare believed to have an Organisation

ol their own and to live in amity auii friendship, Asjimong living

pc.riiuiis, some oF tlicae n-.ritr s^rs mi|d autl LuoflunsLve soil sflrne

aif- powi.-lfi.lL and isilkl-Ljovois.

5 .
— Uaahaf B5A$ub and

Tke spines of men who died £0 long ago that their nameH

have been fergoibonj ace eollettivsly known file lidnidT BQA$fa

or Puynd- Kkvat-i ; and the spirits or J-jud men whose n uncS are

still remembered are collectively known na IJdpr$j&, ’Whereas the

Haptoui me propitiated by ihc head oF om:h family, in the home,

by offering to tliem the fiffltrfniltH oF pairionlar fj*uit- trees and

edible plants, and by offering St few grains of rice betoi-e every

mind amt a Few drops of riee-Uer Onb of every pot-, fhe ITankar

iBongat Ui'e propitiated jointly by the men of a sept in (.he village

ur by a! | the viLlagera together ai the skhrii where goats or sheep

Or b«iifa:oa!i arn- sucri-fied lu thorn. Theih'sh of tile animals offered

to the- iiLnkir EnngBfl; nifty not be eaErm by the men of the village.

The Utter Leave them with their luzids eat off when men of other

ritlsgesj take iheixi sway und c&ttliOin.
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Ckat/Ji and B&rkSt

I have- mot yet heard any definite; myth a connected either with

T^ftrb ft who ia the jfiOBi ^rtadcd of all t he village friufi and guards

the TlUa^P HIep aJafwfla Or door-keaper flgainsr l‘Ji*t& Peking t«

inli-ude from oulsidii, at w lL b Ch Rnr] ij, lbu goddess particularly of

himt.mjj, who S3 ropraaoMtetf hyp Slone st. a. /.arr)<t Hseicd Lm lliis

spirit iuul w propitiated by naked ynaug incu with what ww would

eull indecent vitet ami foul language. Tin-re are different. Clidn^is

eonfeniHg dift!hint powetR Of these Blifiga Cbantli is said to

Wufe-T oil t liE? vofary the power of tTiicdsT^rtLiiiiB- hiiiLsoJF inLO a BiLnn*

Anting tiger, While the VOUirv t>F Bbf.go CLandi iIlile o^suuh-s

the ^hupe of a tiger and goes nut to out human lleslij Lin Imluan

body is lofi at Lomu aithor asleep or ftkk.

Frrliapti by wav of protest agiind the EUEpluiojt of cannibal*

ison, it id Earl thut lm their rnutiiiurplLosod. condition, Lhoy

MLitaka eat lie lot men and wen for conk.

If),

—

Rt&iU, SiftHetj WeapoNs, tin.

All tlie Spirit 6 of liamlfi deTwnotogy man! feat themselves under

Tariou# gweee rad shapes, particnlarly in Uiu shapes of tigers and

makes La! anmetimes also in
| he itapo u other anlmalii and iIeO of

bn man beingu. TigfinSj it ruav be men Homed, fi-ppeflr to Lave some

spec-iui LOunOetion with Lhe thuh of the Moinls'iH. And I have

fonthi the taint: belief aWOng their kinsmen the Fir-hora nud (lie

fiaulild- ^onoe Mijiidid roake oftorinps to their bowe 90 tbttt with

rliiiir help they may have surOi.iE in the chase. Many llmitliiBj how
ever, e blink i ran- niakiug such offerings, inasmuch as they believe

that, if lkey uuCe Eadri liiit to tb t bott sa to a doily and we aftATTi'arld

guilty of nay reini-jfinesja in cbetr joa

j

eo its poiverfuJ spirit, tigars

ar* aurfl to attack and kill them when they go Out to tin! jungles

for huufctng, ikunetEKLCt stcrilite? are j*iii«lin*Lly eflurtd by a

Mnudfc to a weapon with which be or Li a father or other ancestor

killed a human buiag. And the Epirit of a nun who La? been mur-

dered it generally propitiated at Elated intervals, hy the naunli-ror

4iiM(I Lie diriKtndantii after hitn. Among animale Itmay trt BOl iced

that monkoya am by many Munilis regarded ris Huft or eqdnt#.
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Finally, it rosy inH be (mt of plaoe to Hi far to a class of

playful, eroti:: myth* b>_v whieh the Miinilila seek to tiplaln the

eJU&tcmLsfc lji their country uT undent atone aenlptnres as

wist i OF certain mots i inigmed to resemble in shape hstiLum

beings or beaslis.. To tiibu one infftoneej—nCir villape Kliijri,

about mitre frthu ELnnti, there Jite-Utle a rudely sculptured

sicjJiB tU-ure oF what is Eupporad to bo & Fennal.: iluity IosoJIt

ftirawn as Nilkti Rani. Not Far fivm it to the north is a

root known as B.l(- Faliad at villagf1 Dujjiri } nut] aJignfc five

ttnlcfc to itE south is sniOt lin hilt jia uirtl (Isu^btirii. Now
the myth goeE that Nikti who was the wife of the spirit of

H^r Pahirt i™ clopiiLf with the spirit of Bia-hurij, iukI when
the love-m Iiml .gftnr halfw.iy, E3;ir Pu.tLfi.xi dcaoDvurad the elope*

uustit amljM-gun to shoot his stone arrow? at thorn. The Bin-l.niru

spirit niarmiritl m escape L" his aear, I ml. \jkli who aonght

to slink baak 1m lier huabojid got peirifiiiil through faai at die

h|iO(l A few small stone eotuiiiita butwten village:-. KbCmti and

Biihii iire still pointed on I its the bUuIc arrows shot at cIlp m.

These Erotic myths—which nrs! net numerous—aia ncra.' repeat-

Oil by their Hindu ncighborm as nell, vu] it may be supposed

that, myths of this type tvoru tnggesfced hy Hindu fancy, But [(

must, he natieiKl 1.hit the linlioF in Elio mefcamorphoaU! of mon

and thin^ into atones appears ta l>0 c|iLitO natural to the Ifmnda

mind. Tliug
t
tliO iixiateneu of atone frgmres suppoeud bn resemble

drams, cymbals,, etfc,., lying' on r.lur boundary of Villags PAnfiVkom

not Far from the iJiitOin water-falls are esplojujed bv the tnvth

that a great musician 0-1 the; ELiimu of Chatln Sandti who could

[day upon a n*gt3*, ji mind*], and a jhinj, }J[ at the diad time,

was emraaing the stream, with aU the tints Instruments about him,

his feet with wliuh he aaui to play upon thu jhinj slipped

aibd be tumbled iil(0 tliu 'valor- The instrument e watt turned

into ^toniifl anil may still he soon. Similar stone figures at Dfibni

(police station
,
Tumir) and elsC-whcFa are acegniLtwl for by

aLmilaz mytlie of metamoijihoi is into sLojiue.



VIII.—Some North Indian Charms for
the Cure of Ailments.

By Samt Chri.ii.drrL Plitra.M. A„ C L,

PE]ilLTiv£ man tliiakfr that Llur ailmsnis, whi&h a!
5
lict hinaajjrE

which caused by gome mysterious agency i nvisible to I lino,

IELU.it 1 'hP the outcome of ike action of Eome maleTDleut spirit or

being- He, therefore, betakes himself to a wist mini among his

people, who., Em; belie vet, can, by his superior knowledge eonii-

tciruef the disease-demon^ baleful influent These modes of

thought u 1: il utt-ion are prevalent a/w-DOg all raes?* of peopEn now

minting in » 3ow ptaue of culture, A research, therefore, naiute

iu (111- obscure fields of primitive IraelicrAft, nr, us it has been

aptly termed by Mr, W. ft. Bbekj folk-medioiiio, may throw a

good deal of light un the mosital attitude oi primitive man and,

thereby, hJEolvI a^ji^taueu ia the study el thu evolution of

human Culture,

1 have already published two papcl¥ on this subject. In my
pajH-Sr r-ntitled

‘f
A'orlA lAdiatt jFali’Mtdieins for H$th$pk$$ia

lJcj rjji i?n ih»j? j,
3r

[ ’J 1 have published three eharxE.Sj which art

in vogue lu Bihar, for the cute oJ these ills. In my second paper,

I havo published a onre-eheno for the bite of Lhe Boda-suala:.
~
3
J

1 have already Eaid lluU the language of thews charm* nr i i.cai it l-

tious is Bengali, as they have been borrowed from the oj&at or

nidHeiise-nien *f Bengal. But its they arc intended for ure in

Bihar, the inBiruetions for using them are iu Hindi. [
a
J

In this paper, I intend to publish lhe texr^, wilL ferau&hbtidaii.

and reniarl;?, of five charms nr incantation 3 which are current in

f 1] Ftft* til* Journal ini PtitatdimQt itf Ihl jUmlIu. fta&tiy *>} J^ iljk.', Vni. KI
(N,V>. pg» 317-*lL

[*1 Vudn tbi JWmfc! itj Jh» yittJPWiJJHiJeffl'ffli! SitttfEy VijU E,

[’] OJJ, *it„ pjcStJJ,



aifl NOETH INLliSI CEUEJIS EGE COBS 01 AILMENTS, [EE-OE.Si,

Sikar for the onnp rvf ceitain ailments. The first two of these,

lolnC-tr ai'e fiJt Cttring Ei&maLh-CMnpkLsntEj namelj-| diaLTh-raa and

dysentery, up* as fallow :

—
Cnfla-CHABK Nlt. 1 D!Ae.an(Ki anq Dtsestbet.

Atixdr wQ dati bend batne /la

1. Gangi J/stn^nd Oft h tf pdni.

2. £ak tekini iaMni.

3. Ss Haifa} pati*.

4. Aj hxite rf&f hatfa [jfflmiiflf) bati$&ya

5. SOdkA jvth &-* JErtnffp

Tariea.

Jt> tuan.i'f&. pmdhai ssirii jot paifRe kite jSawt ka pt$t. JnfrdQ

jjiif " Q%n&k f>
Bahtin iikhd g&$a Aai, n?B.kdnpaf rOgidii some

tye

.

TBaHSLaTIOS Of CCKE-CfiiflH No, I TOL'. UlABLHCFA 1SD

DtEENTEBY,

Ineanlatidu fir tf&ppiiij Isiai'f&ait- and I/g&cxtc ry,

\. The wsher of the sacred, rivers Ganges and Jumna,

2. {This is the tmditEanal praLrhice lliterallj'j story)].,

3. He drink that vraten

4. From this day went off (sj-and-sVe) ailment.

5. At ths bidding of the preceptor Sri Kama who is well

versed in sorcery,

DlEBcrto&f.

He, whci ppoEtes i.biE i [tCilLlation* should qaa.fi the diumd
WBta’- While reciting it, t.h* r-eeiter skoald insertion she patient's

name where tic wcud " (HBtutw
jj

Otcays,

This incantation is a rtmaiLahle evampte of that -clues or enhr-

charms which are c-bnrautemei by the Lna-don Folklore Society

B-s "the simple nurja-tion of an event, with a sequel eicuikr to

what the cti&jrm-ieeiLer butt desires,-” Tt Wars a striking resent

hlanciD Co the folfowiug uharnL which is in vogue In Cornwall, and,

1*3 Thi word* r-iH.L-iy-i art allbosh, oiid I ]iat® uot been able to thi.L-jv

tUmsutiitatbcKC-f. Bat thi it sac f Lerecf appeals lo be " ill meat « d.P«u?,''
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iii a iinri! or lets a-.v^ila CLsd form,, in Kerry, and naanyof

tti* English. whiutoOE t—
“ rer.Bi Kit at the f>f Jenwafom. Jesus Oametb, tg him

ansi attitSi.j
r PeteT

;i
what ailefch than V He snkb, c Lord, I am

grifivmi&lf tftrrtienl&a with the toothache !
J He caith,

f
Arise,

Peter, and follow me.J He did ro, auiiimniffciiatoly thetoothaelifl

left Mm
;
and he followed Him in the name of the Father, and of

the Bon, ajid of the Holy Ghost," [*]
*

In. the North Indian Cunj-eharm mentioned above, the fcuffenjx

from diarrlitBa is reprwented R3 having1 dm lit i.bc water of the

owned rivOra Ganges and Journo
;
mad I hereupon tilt disease is

Stated Ln have left him from that very day at Sri Kania's I?Lr]-

ding

The second hcaut^ljon for the cure nf dysentery i* a E

foliage :
—

CtTT.l^CHASM Nu.il TOR DrSFJCTITlf.

Pci $& itttw i? k£ Jtikdinil iaaJ lar/Lcid mant}ii,[
r
'\

L Sci^anr kr'iit jijnyVfi jwis.

S. Arc p?ytf OF

;% (Qatari £iiFji,

UdAtathlJi tkkatfOxi dhartficr s f ^-5j|r tr-.

Tarika,

Eq& Mantra pa$h&arjtU piyai. Jmca 1-&uh£a doctor

5 .’J-.i failif hbjzffifjdi

TaASSMtlttit of Ca n£-Cn\]Lil No. T1 for. Hust^Tt’aT,

iHianiaiion far flapping ihe pasiiag a/vtitews anr^ blfrid /nun
ihe stomach,

1- The bellyache grew on the R-hoi^ nf thg eta,

2,0! Brink the wafer of the arm.

3. So-arid-iso’fl sacred name (I meunion),

[] riw Hcnihocfc tfFaWvra. Bj G, L- ddlttliU- LondEa
; Umld Kott ift-rn

p*bw 51-m.

i‘:J
hiTS eliijhty rcnnaj £bu tut ^ risk infill ^ t in. w tint sonic ochhi may

to diiiilb erf tiiatftmo. I hftTt iriren 'Jin corrn^t 1-jTf of thin nmlr, ; n( -Jt p^"i
Of tri!9 psp-ir.



aii vopiji isnrAtf oirjtRsrs ty.r cdtleoe AtiJdEKts* n .rji.njs.

4, U (he oplflr of (he deify [dbaftna") which dims off

dyacnteiy.

UllUKTtON.

Ilavinp resiled I bin incantation,. quaff the charmed Water,

<Thl5 being done), ihc passing of sksots Composed of trine us and

blood mil be stopped.

It would appear (hat the Essential feature of the two afoie-

mentioned iE cures
J>

EE Lhu charming -of water with the reciJil of

the hvo foregotpg hcautaLLCmBj anrl the drinking hr ihe patient,

of (he chinned, water. The pLUeiice of KbiunLEtenTlg ehMined

Truer by war d£ remedy 3s aka prevalent in Bengal, fnr insjanee,

in the district ef Marskidabadj where *iet children are treat ed hr

c/^g-t iii this way, Tlicto mcdicinc-men, who tre credited with

the po«BS(Uon of hypnotic pownns, just their- bands over the

patient] te the accompaniment nj thu recital of iuanfrvA or iuctHJ-

tatiosiE, or he titay pent ty brush the patient's body with a bundle

oE twigs. Then are recited over water ; and tin- child {r

mudu to drink if, p] The trr^w^rffji arc supposed to endow the

Wiler with magic afficary,

This metbed of curing dysentery Jind iltimbwa by the admi-

niEltaciau of charmed water fe btt( another modification of that-

wide-spread practice acceding (n which patienls arc made to

gulp down palXtre inscribed with oharme, Or to drink water in

which elates or other artickiEj on which paggagee from the K oran

or Other ohanns have been written, are washed. Among the

MuhammadanE, the practice is in vogue of mating: the patient

swallow e lips Of [taper On which ext met e from (he Koran

have been written, For an illustration ^ this practice. »ee ]Kige

67d oE frvea Hedin’s fJenir^l Ana aarf THtt
l
VoL I.

Similarly in Japan
, when a poraOn falls ill, he ewallfiWE, with hot

wafer, a- small picture of Buddha on a piece of tissue1 paper os

big as a postage stamp. If this ttusiody fails to cure the patient,

the native JupartCBO physician—the hsfta Sav—i& E»nt forJ*]

[
T
]
A ITiripni t>s 2fitTrfFi(JoJijit JJifTHii

Lvdcdb : Jamie, i 3r.ui. i!lu2, ju^i-s frj-3T.

Itt ATmjar J.H. TnJi Wil*fc r

|
r

j
£r,is nci j"-:'iii.<.

IcLpUi-Di. Ci'icn A Cu- 3

[Coldhinl Lc.bricr By atr^airi* Aran Id.
Tti. pitch MS-tLU

;
MO,
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The pineLies of drinking the water in which the charm lias been

washed is also in in Gambia in Western Africa, where the

" docton?", haying been ajdlud in, comes and, after looking be the

PHeEl'flLj sit k down by his hod 9sde, Then he wri tea ant on a wooden

S-fclc^ it !on^ rigmarole in Arabic characters, which* generally

oo-n^iSts of pafisugoE from tho Korun. The slate it then Washed,

ami the pa.ti.ei;! L ia made l.u drink LLllk dirty infusion. A pr&attee,

very similar In thief, ia resorted to by the Lamaa n£ Tibet. When
a person sufferE from domeniiaj which, the TibetanA buliuve, ia

cauEcd by the evil eye, the Lama filomBt 'Writes with Chinese

ink o« a little slab of wood the part iculw letters, cniUd t( tb*

edibb letters "j and besmears the writing with a thin

varnish of mvrabolain End S&ffftMl pfifetC. Then, On every twenty -

ninth day the inscribed fekb of woo:!; is reflected! in & mirror
; and,

iYhilo so reflected, the surface of the mirror is washed with

beer, The washing thereof ie colLcctud itiy Cup, End tin: patient

ha? lo driiik it io nine eI^e. L*J In Hikai; a ^iiiLikr derioe is b;wl

reocuLrae to fur the purpose -of expediting' the acioackeat of

of hi |tarDUr[fiHt W0Bia.ru A magic Bqnane, divided Into S> Euudler

BilufLeps, eadi of the latter containing » number, ie drawn

with chalk on a new earthed saucer. The numbers, inscrilied

within the smaller stj.TLanes., if added horiiiOntaliyj pripfeadi-

mkrtv, or diagonally, total tip to Si- Th-a diagram ia then shown

to x ho parturient woman aud w&ahed off with water, tins infusion

hein ^ collected in a yceec!, She hi then, made to swallow this liquid -

and it ie believed Lbut she U Emmcdiatciy thereafter brought lo Led

de the lihild,^10]

1 have tl ready shown that, in and Einilr, cLamiid

latter is administered b> a person Buffgrimg from hydrophobia^ 1 L

]

It is also uel\ 1 for Oaring rhenmatism, as will npp^a? from the

nest incantation which has Iwcu ilibi: u«s«J infra.

[’jT’Jt* Em lUhii-itt <sf T’.I.eL cr '-.j-i-p-

B

jf
L A. WndiluLl, H. II. LodJub. : Vf.

H. A'.Lo it CO.. U . 1H95. 40i.

[

llJ
J F"i 2* tbc Jjurjud at (kt- Anttoopefufiml SMufy oj tfooibiiif, YoU YlH, TAtfA*

HS4I0
r 11

j F.iti Llir Jmewil isf 11(9 AMU*. rf««tu d flngat, YvL Sf tK. -paeicniSJ,-
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Wt Live, aE lilt Vfij.' root of thru practice of administering

cWmed water t-o «. pc-i-sun suffering from some paitionUr bind

Of ailment, an ides* which tan be trawl Nwk I« Hurient Baby-

lonia which WIVE tile Inrtb^plaCS ftf black magic and Boirarjc

The beliefs of the Jews, Greeks, Syrian Christians, and Arabs iu

d-emanc and witches. were derfaed from tin* Chaldean Ktttererfl

jj url sootLiSiiyers. It Wus a X&J strong artiaks t>f faiLh fflUOdg

the ancient BatrylotiiflEiS that, along wetsi the spirits of light,

there csisted a terrible he?£ ef infernal Leir-gs, the n black gods J>

a? t.bev Wei's tailed, who were foe tsrOr waging Ot deadly conflict

with lnunaa beings. TLksi terrible demons more or has kept

compan r with tbe restless and tUkHUied-for souls of dtad men,

the giinste Hand spooks, the vampiree, the pliantOnis ot the

]d^bi
?

and tins uncanny ghoulo and evit spirits wWe favourite

hmntfl were tho desert, the MlLl.ary reek-caves, mined

buildings. Like t-be Egyptian, tbs Babylonians believed that

tbeflpub of the dead, whose wants were not ministered to by their

Enrviring kinsmen, whose fanOral offerings were not sapplind,

wrold OLHDfi out of their dread abodes, haunt men and demand

from them their dtifie. It is far [.hi? reason that, in One Biby-

Ionian inesmtarion, the p I it addressed thus :

“ r U bethel" than

ait the ghost of use unburied, or a ghost that none oareth

fur, with none to make offerings for it, I hat. hath LlOLie to pour

out, libalionE for if, or tbe ghost of Olio that LijlLl HO posterity."
J

Tlie uncnred'foi.' oF tEiu- dead, therefore, subsisted “ Oil

the dregs of the cup, the leavings of the feast, or that width was

flS&t into tlm guitar." Tv> this is to be traoEtl tJit belief that,

in the darkness of tire night, the cities were kuunted hv I'diL les*

urarihiog for food in plac-us wher* they oouEd find

)t and rfadv to assail any benighted wayfarer. Bob Slid more

terrible than the ghosts of the etimer sex were the female

riodiari/s, the spirit* of women who had died in child-birth, Ot

white they were nursing their tiildlHJ, or young people of

maniagedblft ago wte> Lad died On timely deaths. In this category

is to be mdoded the female ghost Lilir a—the Lilith oE TWinwlw
fj:dkbeliefa—the demon consort o£ Adam, ro whom she bore
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1 fdtntEy o£ ghastly oEEsprijig, A fllirioni feature of the ghodt-’hjre

of ancient Babylonia was the belief that the fcves&ntd of im_

married restlessly roami*;] abooi, seekirLg- for gome o&u

who n onid lie captivated by their ghostly charms. This baEgivcoi

riae to tbe alleged eiiEbtucri of those beautiful dEimujiuages wliQ ate

said ru Lite tempted the early Christian Sainta lei I be deseris ami

MUf-enu remote from thu hannts 0-F men.

Another interesting feature of the andeiit Babylonian dcntOn-

Iofp was the iiitisruite carsnectirm lhat was bettcTed. ioe^iatbe*

tween (fie demons diseases and srOrLLSj who are des-ribec In one

tablet ns fellows ;—

-

"Through the gloomy street a by night they roareij

Smiting sheep-fold and cattle-pen

,

Hr-nding in pioeuE On high ;
bringing1 (lestruotion below,

They are Lbo offspring of the under-war Id,

Loudly roaring above; gibbering below',

Thev are the biter Yc-nuza of the goda.

They are the utorma directed from, heaven.

TIlc-t are as owls (W hoot over [he city."

From tbii above psHsitge we get. an mi'.iog of iha ancient. Baby-

lonian belief Lhat diseases nnul e tonus; wore raided by evil spirita

aod slcinona—an idea which bag mmveslj evo-s to llus present

<ky, ill the animiEtLC belief mating among many aboriginal race?

of ptuple laMriting India—a belief ill "tire shifting and

shadowy company of unknown powers or loilnenccii

-

which gives its spring to the tiger. Its venom to the snake, which

^LMreratCS jnnglo te7e“j and Welles abioad jll the t^Uf-lblc igrPS^ of

cholmtj aiLiail-pot, or murrain." The plague-god ww believed

hy the Babylonians 6* “ march tern city to City, resting alike

On the body of chief am! slave." The WJ^god was hie brother;

and \vs disdpla was hum {“the burner
f( Lhd god of InFco-

tiuise diecasce who is dumbed, hi ft very ohl Babylonian

poem dating from ah (Hit B-C. £50(1, M “the onu who goes to

and fro in the tireets," from house to boose, nod is vud to Eiave

been horn in the "(flitter of the Street/'—thereby antioipatlng'

tLl£ modem diagnuaid of the etiology of tlm Lufoitionia diaca^ea.
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Now Hie Eahj'Wnipne and Chaldean? performed many rites

im-d ceremonies for esorcfsiii^ evil fipiriLt and, for thu n&LLer

of that, disease-demons frasn persons afllictod by them and

for protecting tlw fitter from their aaeralfci, Tilt/ need to

sprinkle LaSy mater to persona or houses hmnted !jv these

demons in order t> tipol the Latter*—a rite which waa believed

to be very effioaeions, ns it was thought that the watei^apail

rausetl tha Jomon “to trickle awny like Mater/' jnst as a

Motor or torch of puh; light was believed to drive Ike malignant

cpiirit. out of ibe afflicted penoa'a hotly.p J
]

It mill thus bo seen rbm the mantle of the aaicienl Bsby-
Ionsiir 6erecret,

J
dturoiting diE^aerdiemeiiB iiO:n- ptrtous afflicted

by them by means of Lely Or charmed waier, has fallen on

the Eut ELliiii and Bengali ojAa or DieditioMiiL

1 shall, now, take n jj for dimroa&ion two incantations winch

am used for the enTe of rheomatiKta. They am as. follow*; :
—

Chadh No, I ron tEits Ctjti os ltnEi;a£.A.";si[,

D&yA (lyfi-irniici manira.' 1 J
]

1. -BM re E-dlf, jid tlats tor faii.

Z- Ama t'fi-ygH msmalv^i i$t niptii-ii,

3. TJmyfil'iti, jiia^bUft piiA ariyuf/fti.. taj&ihtiyahat.

4. Mitjati iale an Aar (if, Iskt&ay Ee-te »a Atiritfi

5- C&a’e&ai a"taker atjge iAaiiAdTjatt j>rt,

tl. Cial Iitfnkiiyj midAx yyrS Sr* JEaratfr iijiiiiya.

1. Ganiju, Jam-a/ia, IWr^ ajatt£yt‘ jia^seE.

7. jf+inw^r iA Midit katfAaxa ujrjitt',

TJEJ-Mh

Ji seaft^rn tc fal pa4hkar pje^ jai fe Our
widitfAe kw tt^oEFi jai-r tLhviku.

TiisranTitiN or Cbahu Xo r I foe Clmuko JIuuu.watlsw,

1. O rhautnal ban ! I lmom of lyfmi, kind yon are,

["] F,:r u falias ii^«l(Himi cf HfcfcyJoaiui, AFuf ic ini DvbunitfOET. Bvt TT\t Flt«!^"F™ : sfthm aji.'u - <* it* iipht imm jbuEA. By tv, at,
Gi»sl BusSQK'rHL LjLitoti nud Ne*- YrcV: Hmjub? nil fcccUow. lJlS, ji^cfe-fori—37S,

['] 1 horn reri^l (.lie Irtt iiltliti tnCHfitoLiLD, tin ecttiijjt Ltit watiugF ia a:Ten
attLu tiid txE

jJub pieer,
"
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%. You were torn on the List day of tlie (lark lialf of the

lunar month and on a Tuesday.

3, 0 fhouTnaliam I O pni$a [
E *]rheu.matiiaifll

O patha-Ttya p a
] rlicTunatiEm I O t»JihUj/a fheum^igni J

4. Run ft dfrts not Eay ha nit
\ [

lfi

J
Laksli&u do-ca not say

h. Ooj go to go-aJtd-so^ body for staring- there.

6, Go arid fall into Link. (Ceylon) nt. the eOKPEimTifl nf the

preceptor Sn Rims, who is well vereed in sorcery.

7. O Ganges 1 O JfliUtuia! O Tvihcui 1 This ie eo-and-aoT

tradition*! pnwticu (literally, story) r

&. Ai»\iker &kn\ida iatfhajtA mii*r'.[ Lfi

]

DlftCctloS.

Water ahoiild he chwineil with the recital of thsE incantation,

The patient Ehonld he mode to drink thin water which should

ho also sprinkled over hie head and eye?.

The moat noteworthy feature of tliia onre-ohavna is: the sprij ik-

!ii ig- of the ehanned -water1 on the patient's head andeyeft. I have

already stated above tlcat the ancient Babylonian sorcerers used

t.o epritikle holy water ever penan h or Iioueoe haunted by demon a

in order to tnu?raise the Wifit1

. The practice became developed

in Inter 1 imea into the custom aocnrdi ng to which persons aillieted

with, dire .maladies! bathed in aaertd rirersj pools, or springs in

Order to heal thenselvea, Tl is linger the iiehcsts of this custom,

that Naamnn the lejte.r (2 Ki. v. iVi bathed in the Jordan Seven

i-itnes and becamu healed
\

it is tn accordance with tins j.n,settee

thar a whole host of ^iofc. people need to wait their turn on the

margin of Betlresda for the healing dip (John v, 5), TUi* old

enstom has survived even into modern times in the sliajw of tlm

practice of dipping rickety children in holy wells and in th*

lathing nf cripples in St. Winifred's Well in Flintshire, to which

omtohee are offered up as votive offerings. With the swtie

object in view, the Tibetan goes to the garred spring—called hy

f'MTbs mcqjqn nt. tl*H wwdH H
£Kil|j<i "Puiga ", " Pittun-i-V* ". noi

BmAtiva 13
arc aniu^iTD to Piotsblj tiwtf eSlfsif} dlft rest tin-la lit

z^frnmatin ixl.

t"J Till! curuimir uf tlaj ward ,,:
I? :^u!

lf
Si ai.it fc-iirwri tfl- tw-.

. L hire cat facto ulile tu uiiilo er.it tb* cozmiLn^ nt r i.l j Han.
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,

-Dr. Stcli Htalih r: a Ijuunhs Lit miniature IJ—luJ iMniks a

goodly draught of ils bo&lmjj WLiteets to tender himself invulner-

able (ti liiLi bulHa £ robtuTs, When lie lalx-v his si aid on ite

HLWgHi ainl jJtHJfl it* ISfitSM with bnlh hnnda over flip, head Ka
huLi me I bar, by uUElig- 30

,
In- will be immnnu from foiling into

lire bands of footpads mnl from other mia Fortlinos. Tineiij agiurij

Lu pourfe its water over Ilia horac'a Jseiul anil mane in the belief

tlutt it will ba prntactcil finomt wolves; Mid if a aliaep or other

animal is iilj lie only BprirtLlca in with Lite holy water of this

sacred spring in order lo restore it to Ha health a^al u
,

f

3 *
j

*111031 l lahe up fur diKiuEaiou the second bean lalio is for lIld

erne of rfiL-mflftti sin whlelt it> & follows i

—

Cninu No. II ton til a Cure of Reeum Atman

Tf.iyri efurri io dk-f .idi'nfjkii inaniffl.

1, But, lit, n&iil hUt*

3- Antih-i hitl, leu £a*f i&i
t
fnitbuturt M(,

3. Amir pTfiti tlajirt tifflr# p&fit*

k T&Zia tumUr petraitputm namtmnn*

& h Kii J (ijjiiiya, Riijii Sri J'.lmir fij.inv-c.

RAali itinsit lit te' bsti/'t tiard ,i it js§&l! i\1gu$<i. d&itte te

hUffrhi jto pur tralti tiiktti* HaftA patl&n#

phitiik wtl>Cfi-

TtJAHei-AiiQH of CiiAiiii N^i. IT fija cum sc W.iiexuatisu.

L O rheumatism [ O untimely rhennyU leia !

S L O bllud l'lieumatism t O kutiAtin*
[

1 a
]

rluuHiLual tsni !

0 imiAuttre r11
] rhfULuaJtiiiin 1

3. At every WauhrnafcLori (i-d- ilevieo) of rUiuo, booh ilIjhIo.

k O riouuiHniij (be son of wind t Let (the HieunnUiHLu) abate

iH thy Cammnd,
h. At ivbora coilffiind ? At ihc command of Sri Riltna.

l ’’j T*nw*.ITiMd .'a™, tlj Btvt Korin. S Vulemin. I, ..iiian : 33 tcmlLUu Jk Cu
U- 3003. 7&i, if r twi fas—urn.

F
1
’i I Ain niMbblt

| ?
&Tri mi ttfl picAiling Df Ifco w»dl 'XihhIahw

'

1 ^nd ‘r^
ura . PisiiJtfi Hhj- dtntdn kjbd* «[ rlijmnutinq, ^^. iln. i n <1.*
icpit. of ttfl In.E EO Cf poJli «inyc,3 [UhvIj^

*
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r>isFcno^.

Apply oil of must anl over thoE fairt JoF the patkiit’s body)

Vvlii lih is K-ffii^UiJ with rheilniatiEui, Flub it gintty Tvttll the hands

over the nflooted part. E&:h I liilc- that this ingjintatian [b recited,

bljw over the affected limb,

In this coinMrtion* I may state that, in tilt district of Mur-

ehiMail in Bengal., tlie esortisc-r pretend* to care all sods OF nil-

rqfiflta fey blowing an the patient’s body.f 1 *]

The meet interesting fact eon iweted with the aTun? monti rued

seaoud mCantation far the coih ol ihcmrat isi n is that the medi-

cine-man is directed to blow over lilt affected, limb every time rhtit

ir, ia icdt-sd by Iljjsi, I have already shown that tho objoet of

tire OioroiiHir'a blowing upon the patient ’& body or upon his

affected limb is to effeol the eure, most probably, by nuron® of

hypnotic Euggcstso]] u-nd magneliara, especially by She former^”]

Compare with the foregoing trcatruL-rit of rheumatism. by

means of iocantatinne, this uMsdnecttioaed joct-bods of treating

the sarno ailment by means of amuleLS- For this purpose a bit

of a hat’s bone is tier! by & siring round the pal LLMit’a ankle in

Northern India* ju^L as the eebhiu is used with the- same object

in England. [*] ! the same way, il is believed hi Lrtland tluLt

an iron rntg worn on the fourth finger will cars rheumatism. [“]

In the direction for f-he tue of the aeoOnd CLU'e-oSuTin, it is

pEe5>,: L'lbed that the uil of mustard should be rubbed over that

puut of ths patient's body which Is afflicted with rheumatism.

Tbit remedy has its parallel in tine use of the tier's fat ns a

sovereign medicine for the pure of this malady.

As a result of |hc anlmistii) beliefs largely provaSunl in India,

it is an article of hdtb among many mess of people luhahj L i n-|j

tbitf country that ail soma of dbeMCs are caused by demons. Hr

£

lt
] riiii Dr- Tall Wi±lslT» Flksfprli i.if JfsjjMJ-ilfliL jrf, 3li— B7.

L
lui < Uiu J-surrat of (fc, Afolic fr,cuAy ef fliojul, V-pl, I[. (Jf, a.'i pa™ g-ij_

£2T.

t to Fcpufai BdlKiJwii biu2 (/ JWWh
riL-lia

[Ajlab ilkad E.IhLjD rf [£>11, S'bir.

[”] Op. dX, jam IK,
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WAV of buinip]™, tth! mar eiafo (had hi Sirguja, ilLUJ^j.ea is

iflid 10 be catnsrtl hv a demon named Makada^i j.
[

B B
]
Among'

t.K(i Kovwaa of JfiimpuT, [t ib bvlievL'd ilial. a B&u tin in' demoness
named Seijf3, altiicia men with riuiOJiifttleui.

[

a *
] The M«jiiLivrt,rtj

*ho inhabit the samu part £ liie country as the KnjfWQB,

entertain t Ll*j= belief that fevat [e ranged bv a riL&tkma who
flttaJoa them doring sleep. It k also bdiowd by them that thie

fevCL-deinOn Can -jci! v Uj driven away t>y the tribal niedieme-man

Called Uld Saiga with the offering *f rise and pulse, A enrvfval

nF ilist belief is alee faintly traceable among the people ot Bru-jaL

soil Bill nr, for otherwise i Uo service of the tf/Aa or vjlJs.jjt1

medifi'iuu-niaji Tvoulil not have biMtn requisitioned for the purpose

of eiOMibing aivay fever with the Uflismentioned incantation,

It *smi to be a jumble of mraui unless wonlflj audj wi lli ( be

eirsjrtian aE Knee ft, U and 7 tbertof, no sense Oku ?jl- made of Lhe

remaining portions. It is as foEioTVi :

—

tblAJUI FOR THE ClTttU til'

Snfcfiir uiUrrte.til *oiit(ft*

1 . Jf:7 Ibii.-lj hlV i.R .'til LI,'J .i n' fa ff, it ihli€.

S. Hitpitfii mi-,1i koiL»xitti9}\rfa kl tip *%»* jnngit.

3. fKtitan TicH-i Ktrtiiti-a tl.-iii g^t/tri.

+. T(tM$<A f ,k mifai jii r,![/«.

ft. Tijfit, f.i.ircd/i*, tfofipar^ t&aryvjn-ri, xititfa rn.

tb Jo rahai foui lurjti A f
-iif acti 'akit ek aAftt btihvt.

7 . Tertis £--.<i dtP-iiii inn stantra yi mkii is ckal#$ T

1). Ckayfil na kLtmi mctit&yti eior aagafi ka*{d>i kiaj/a,

Kifaw kii/na &£& ,tji ? dai'lki*t hiLite uu &&r r

10. Ajist i sis-jfj jiu#rn!r< Adtiii fi'i.vy Jjl* itor.

TaAtfinrjov,

ft. Fever recurring at intervals of three liars ; F
a B

] Fever coining

On at intervals of *me ibu1

j
fever coining on at [LittiTiia of two

ilayv;
j

flavor emuiing ™ .m interval a oF three days
; fevt-rsonuns

[**] Op. n<„ Ti^ Its.

[**1 Oil- fit.. PiffE 1 Lit

I'''] 1 I:aV* (i*w H-i t ini
" Teat" ni= ,t <r«rnu(iL'9 uf llu»H " Fi'r»"

mflUJ ‘ bw raunkw n jt.Ll rrj jh A tliMU diLjB'',
tIiLdIi
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otl al, iutfivalp of Eoriv days j: fever flaming op at iniorranE if

seven tUve*

fi. Whatever (kiM of ftvev) remains rosy yteltf to ills Ejiclls

of Raft Ajaypril

.

7, May move seanndiiig to tlie potency of rhe irusatatiotit

of ye, O thirty-three i/o is of deities 1

In tlic district of IfuiHhidabid in Bflogn-1, fever is jlLi£0

supposed to be cured by charms if wofltrmt
recitations from l Its

epic NxhrtH&nTst-i in which Sri Krishna if! represented as fighting

ttiH! iiviirE 1

: forms of fever, bv die offering up 0-f pr+yers to

Ha*a<f$t̂ 9 atul whi> is represemted irk tLindu Sit as being'

fairaDttiplsKEonodj h&vitkg hands nnd three faces, and wraring
& tigev-fckLB, and whose woeeIuji takes plswse in the open air,

generally thrice enn tky,P*] Similarly in Bundd Itbsud,

it is bt'lir'Vnl that people suffering IrOni ipmhUi ague -uro i:w«d of

it by worslnpping a local.ifOdV.jEg— it drdiwl ftijput chieftain—

named Rws 5in§k .[*
T
]

The question arises—Whole Raja Ajavpii mentiooedi utlie

incantation set- forth abort! ? Perhaps lie was a mighty sorcerer,

ny hl local godfiug like itaf ,
who was credited with the fyte-

scejdon of a poOtt cl fell of healing' power.

I bare already ahown that, in Itengal, BillSl', atnl in the

district of Gorakhpur in the United Provinoefl, much eifinacy ii

aKTlbfld to the tail of the house-lissitL as a curat Eye;

He tail,, if it. it cut off on a Saturday
,
thinday er Tuesday,

and worn, wrapp«l op in a plcOO of linen , as an amulet tiy a

petUOn suffering from ague, l$ helwrod to cure him of

1 aIlilII conclude thi* paper by saying (bal iboEC cure-charms

ah' exemplifications of thcooCreivC power ascribed f,u iln." epokc-n

words of persons who aHi popularly believed in he possesstd of

Fi'Jj Hr, tMt Wilnb'n Wiiiafy rj ShiMiJniad Du.'rw! mpe K—S7.

J«] Csriiibf'j ! jin fnfr«lwdifl»t ia ihr- Feiwfrt Migizn flid -fWi/rt* g SorlK^i

I Allfltiibvi Edition i>f lftfllt), pnai'f .

[>] r.^ mv iTti 4!> Olt fhi Liter? ir. Ifldtau HV ft.fateJan **r? raik'_2I<idki™in

tht ft* Atixfk JSotie^V of feniM, L3LV Jf, rurfc III, Nn, Lfll JWS,

priR^n sil'j.
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wonder-woi/king pow£t£.[ flB
] T^ese are addi'eafi&d to 1 >1 i-O disease'-

demon who i? sumoecd to to afflicting 1 he p.-iL.ictlt > and wbo Is

bidlcved t* he tlrcngw llim 1 lie eiGreifit llTEUM-lf, IThwm (he

la tier invokes deities and aemi-dEvIna JWUsnn n goa lilte Sil Hftma

End Rajs Aniyfhil, wiiom lie bsJiwca lo be stronger than liia

fthtipfOBi e£—

L

bfi diseaM-djflnHJll—to fcEfliflt blra Ie erpe&ing the

kt^r,

r*J ilo JtfvT'iar &f ithffiiVJS'tflJKd Jfciisfy Eprntny, VoL. LS,
pigettl.
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APPENDIX,

{1) Corrupt, Tt-ij Df Ciii'e'Cliaj’m N?, I forDfeirlioca &ml Dps-n,-

t^TJ’r

\ ^
3THT sr^TT Trfa i ?rff ^rrp^ mfrf WBrrft i

vgvt ti^tt ^
*rm i

(2) Gorntpf TiEt oJ Cure-Charai No, IP for Dj'emLejr,

^ w*r wi faircuT ^ wvn i flint*^ ur* t

*rr? ift info i toet war vEnt t i

(n'S) CiHmpt, Text ci£ Cnia-Cliaimi No. 1 fdt' RbfiCunfltiEoL

wist ^nfr nifw# i
«aw *t£ ^rirfa

wf, ^ , tiJr fi^ * n1^ i

wr^ft^r =*rg?t ijrf^iT ihr Ptm ftfs *jte

fl ttilT ^'in, mn qrpr fatnr'r srflirn: Tirfeift sjjb

^TlHStl
i

(4) Camipt. Tert of Cave-Cbim Nn. II for R^uinatiiia.

*tft *rnui wiri

,

WJf rrajrTyft int^ ITT i

BffT =T* WTJ 1BT3I TNnT «t% 1TTT TfPW t TITffP-J I

IT^T Vt CT^T «n^T I

(5) Comrpt Tert of Ciji^-CiraTtn for P^m1

.

Fmn l^ru tt % 5RiT^t ^ ^tjw ^ptii *m *jm

^rn., tnfTT ffawiifl mfwf srr=r=rt m*sn in^r

ftraj v:* ?m ft , lift
-

t

ft 4$ ^ ttw «T5r-? mmsrr wr* rfla tffl

nf^T 5 I T fflT if W5T ’Tk ^t^th
I ^ ^TB

^ii[ «n?t^ *rtfr wftt ^rrai i





REVIEWS AND NOTICES OF BOOKS,

/.—Sanastimsil Fkarat, Farts 1, lit III, It Fill.

JJy Fna-feEsnr Jogendra flfftth SanmiidaT - MCSsrH- SAmAd^HT
firothers

,
Mora-dpur, Patna.).

THLfi is the Smt fUitempt tn prsgant in Bengali a free tran.3’

lation of all thn ancient foreign aflOoufttn of India available! at

the present day* Although Emnnmnra of what certain ancient

Griffdc anil Chinese travellers said about India, in thu past-

have already boon Riven in Bengali in au-ch hooka as Mr- Rfcill

Pran GuJJti’s Pfackin BAirnt) ami in Bklrat

ItiiaraHj no [lrtvioos writer has attempted ssnth n conijnehcn-

tiivi: tiLsh Li, Bengali, ns lias been iin by Prof, SamaddiLr.

The language uF the tmnslatinna is generally etear anil flmpUj

and the foot-notes add be the Value and usefulness of (Sift tr&ns-

hlio iie .

The intnjdnL-tLOb!; written for the four volumes by four

disbLng'uUbed ecboEais- oE Bengal add to the interest eF the

work, An latterest iug theory baa born started by Mr. Nagen-

dra Nath Basa, in Vu foreword to Part IIj of the work, Ho

savs thul Me^O-Sthenea. cnruB ag an ambaBaatlor to the court nn1

of Chandra Gupta but of hii grandson Asoku. This is uOt the

place le diituss the merits of this- tlieoiy. Wu art aorty

to Find in these volumes a number oE printing mistaken wEiioh

tfl hope Will he corrected in a latEr edition. On the whole we

hiLve uo husitalioa in saying tlmt Prof. Sairiaddar'e work will

prove a valuable eont-ribuLion IQ the growing liistoricat littm-

tn.ro of Bengal.





NOTES OF THE QUARTER

I*—Minutes of an Ordinary Meeting:
of the Society.*

Hb Honour £?tr Edwftid Gail
P
E,e.s,T,, c.I.E-, President,

ix ike C fta ir,

D* B, SptWfler lead ft paper On Hindu Architecture

whiub was illustrated by magic lanteru slLdog. In in rivwJucLTi

^

the lecturer, Hb Edenaour I he Prcshleitt observed as foS]ows :
—

*

ts In the couise nf my annual adJeeisa I mentioned [lint. efforts

wore being madu to purenadn CipftrEs in the various etiLjeute

with which tlw Bihar and Oris-sa RcsombK Society deals to

PDntribEtt papers to our .TourmJ etfttmg broadly what ls already

kuewn mid indiesting the lines on which future lyjseaieh gboald

proceed- Amongst others we approached Dr. Spooner and the

paper he is about to roitd to as on types of architeciuic is, 1 hope*

only the ftrEt of a series.

Dr. Spooner Eg u,n arcbttolo^ist of high repute ami lie ia

far too mdt known to yon aa! {d need any introduction from me.

I will,, therefore, without wasting time ask him to ve-jd his

paper, which I jiM £HTO we siw.ll id] listen to with Ihc gieatesl

interest.
JJ

Dr- Spooner then read Isis paper wluelL is printed at foges 1 ]

1 9i of this Journal After the paper bad been read, a vot* o£

thinks to the lecturer was proposed by I be Hun’tle Sir Edward

Cbftmscr and tocoaded by the Hon 'bin Mr Ok!ham. l±

?

i -J ranTed

with acclamation by aLS present. After (he His Honour

the President cihibited three pieces of copper which wits r^jeutly

fwiisd about a foot below the surface on the batik of the Gftlpa

’ HcLd at tin ri'fi Colli1;?. J'lRSnpbN « tb« X!h iVl-rsi «r s
l?Li.



muHflJuiT NErriKr: ]i]KU7i:F. i.t.jo.ej.

JfiTtr. in iBhiliii vill&gr, lagliTi Pir, of ihe M&jEnLlunj StalOj in

Orifrdi. The President said that they appeared to he battle axe*.

A full do&cription of them will he given In a later number of [.be

Journal. One rectangular and another carcaUr piece of F-taiie

tfjtbcaTTed footprint* cf Jaiii* ewtitB, T^bieli were dug up near

Kajgir and presiMlted to the Society by Khan HaaadnT K-TLti F'ai>

Z&nfl Ahjjiftd., few ancient Hindu coins presented In the Society by

die Unn/hle Mr. J, 0, JesriiiingE, and a few stune celts celiecied

by the Garara] Secretary were uSso exhibited. A vote of thanke

1o Hifc Honour tlic I’n-siiletitj proponed by Principal V. FT, JaL-Ji-

Soti and earned witll acclamation by the meeting, eniaclmloi] die

pLOCcodings.



II,—Minutes of a Meeting of the Council
of the Bihar and Orissa Research

Society. *

Present t

V, H. Jaclt&an, Esq,, M,A., in the Chair,

K. P, JayiBVft], Eacj -i Mi A,

PjwfffHiT Jadu i^ath Sktfcar, M.A., T.TL&,

Babn Saiat GLiandrt Rci' T JF-A-j M-
L Tin: minutcE of the 3fitl meeting ware rfad afid confirmed,

2. TcveaFv OL'diuary ififinhere and tin-; KftMravy Me*ulkT3

were ejected. Their names ai/t* iiOtLtl bulow :

—

HQXOJIABY MfHBEBS.

3, Sir James G. PrallOJ’, &.C-Uf
U1D., LlII, V

,
Nr

o, ],

Eriek Ooiuriij, Temple, London, E, G.

£. Sir George Griersatij ILf.LE., i’ll. D.^. D. iitt, l.RS.

(ReEd.]
,
Rath ffl-ndiftm, Cfunberley, &ae«y, ItC^oii,

3, Dr A,Efrtd G. Had-Jon, if.A., $$-&> F.K.S., ekla.

Reader in in I he University of Cam-

bridge, Cyaumci fl.09d> Cambridge.

f, Ur, W. II, R. Rivers, it- 0 -i f.a.s., St. Jo3m
J
6CcllEge

r

Cambridge.

A
r
Vincent- A. Smivlij Esq., If-A., 1.C.9, (Reld.J, 110,

Bsmbu-ry Road, Oitcrd,

OantiTjiR-V Mi.it i3£&3,

1 Hobble Mr. W. Maude, l.s.l., i.c.s.* Baufeiport.

2. P. T. Mamfihuld, Eatl-, l.c.S., Banhi pOlT1
,

3, w. FI, OiTrfoidj E=q.j B.A-, I.C.S., PnnilLa {Mati-

bhurn)-

- add K h t^r Tr.iz.fi CdUrp\ ni 7 r.M 111* ik-ti'. Ffbixatj 1D1E-



c.c. l'n-i ] meeiikg surfpte®. [?.£,(*,BJ&.:ss

4. H. Ct- Gnwfd 3j. Council House Si refit,

Calcutta.

o. Hem 'bln Hr. F. Clayton., F.c.E.j ItaueiiL.

*i, Baku Eas*i) ti Cwmer Chatterjk b.l.> Pleader*

Ranchi.

7. Khun Bahadur Kazi Liissr.d-i-Ahruad, Cr*,yi.

£. Saiyid HuSiaomati MaBbub Alain , Firyora, District

Giya.

ft. "Bsbu ^rilkutdhaL'i Singh* K.A., Dy Magistrate,

Chijrft-

30. Baku Madienuha Fra*hajJ
fc
Manager., Bihar B«nkj

Chapra.

11- Mr. Namli Lai Mwtynidfir, Private Swaretfliiy (
Maliaraja of Gidhaur.

12. R. F. Cooper, 3^| ,
M.i., Prinnijislj G. B B. Cufii’ije)

Miuafikqmr.

1 S. Saiyid Lamir-ud-d in ABmad, Sitdav G all
,
Pal ;ia C l? y,

Patna.

\L Babu Aflliulfigl ChstavjM, Chatarjt'G PlLiriiiacy*

Gaya,

] 5. L. A. Horny, Eti.j., ll.a.j Fl-ofeisar, Patna- CoLLegc*

Sultpw.
Ifi Baku JyinLUli Chasidra BauArjcy Professor*

Faina College, Butiport1

,

I j . Baba Itadha Krishna Jha, Profes!^^ Patna

College, Eankipore,

IS. Baba JtaghusiindaiiL Pau-.:i-, M A-i Pruffesar, Fafna.

College* Eankipere.,

10, Khan Sahib Maulvi Muhammad YaFin, Fr-ofttgsor,

PadSnL Colk^t'j Banki|xjre.

20, Pandit I>s> Dutt* TripeHliL KavyuiirtLa, Professor*

Palna College, Bankipone,

3- Thu [apert fer i liei MAiub numbei' of tin) Journal Wfit-

MSJEideTfld and paeEed.



III.—Minutes of a Meeting' of the
Council.*

PRESENT :

1. Thu Hon'bla Mr. C. E, A. W, OtilhaTTij t.c.s.j

Yice-PttGideni, in ike Vbair-

5. Nawib Shnms-ul-1
Ulftma, SaiViid LriL'.tad Ijfliun,

3, K, P, Jfl.yaaiiTa.lj TJs^.j fcL.a,, PAr,-M-liPLUr
r

4, Frofesaar J. X. Sarkaiij M.i.

6 , Fr^ietiaor J. N, StEuddKj a,a.

fl. Baku S, C. Kay, u-l.

(1) Tha MiilUlOS of t-li^ Ease laaeLsaj wucO M&d anil nunlirmed.

(S) Fending (tpiilirat.iouft for niumborihip wem CuuEidciud,

and 1 Li Ft momter and IS Ordinary menubera itera duly tlfioted

Thfir names were noLod below t

—

Life MehdIi

l Maharaja Bahadur KfaLftTa Praahad Siugli of Lncn-

raan.

OHDIYillT MeJhibS'KA.

1. D, X- Son, Hk{,, Kri.t Princ[]ial, i. N, College,

BaukiponC.

i r Baku AwmfKWir HituTj M.A-j Professor, B. N,

College, BmfeipOM.

3, Me, Mwuraim Ati T Bw^at-Law, Bmlripaw.

4. Pandit Dwamka Prasad Pkltmt* Vakil, B*nkipore.

Mr, U, C, WySfo, n Krlto ”, OalhonHio {Punjab).

b r Baku Han Natli Ghoahj B, I-, Pleader, Purulia

(M&nhhum)

,

n f Ll on EatcrdAJ, tliiStSi April ]'91&
1
it tbH CjBiiniiiHflS*!’* toil **•.-

Upor*.



COTmL MCtTlh'd JffNITTH,£98-

?, Sil Bikahmi Nuravan Deb, Jilbarai o£ Tehkill

(Diitriol GaibpiHt).

S. JIj, Q, \V. Vh.% lm, (Retired}

,

#, Atlc^barr Road,

Dublin (IrtlaiiJ).

!'r Ka^a, iiadhijun'^ (DiHtrkt Rb^galpow).

llj* Bui- u llaisa PaaKid Singly Honorary Magistrate,

Amil'.

1L Balm Keutje Chandra Smlia, ll.i., B.L., Vakil, High

Conri, Patna, Bankipcmn.

J~. Dr. SIiw NaLulin Towari, D.r.u., Deputy Snaitarr

CL-nEimifiaLonjetj EankLpon\

(3) Considened the tetiinatea rat^a-ftod from different |Ut£sC-s,

fvL- t li-y o-ist of pri tiling the Joarml, and resolved that til*

Jontnal ctmtmufl to lie printed at the GuJaarLajjli GoveFQHL&ut-

PnesE,

[l
; Read a letter from Raja KnmaleshTmi Frasad Singfc ef

MfijijflLvrj dated slio ITtli Maivli lfl>3 forwarding a turn of

R*. 5,000 as a " dan at [on in aid of the work tliL
11

S^oeiti-tT

dump". ReEOlvLd that the v*rv cordial rluwkfi or tht! Council

5 ie flODVfV Ctl to the Jtaj-a Sahib Ioi-Lh manitiflent dDDfttiou towards

the work of I lie Hoeiiij.
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LEADING AE TICLE&

I, -Some Benmrks on the Position of
Women among the Santals.

Ep Rot, V, O. Boddiug.

cdd Frknd r.h.0 ITo]i
J

ble Dr. A. Ckmpbell iil t,he first [nri

ru thi Journal of ikf Bf^axand. Orissa Research KoCreiy pnhbt-k-

od an iniettttjug paper cm lEnf kra of inheritance an-J partition

tniongr rhc Smfaki.

1 have- net Jotdjt, u& td bis fhafflmrmtii teins eorreor fur a;:

fclte SaiLtiiln *£ Minblmnj ire ocnjcerrK.'dr On Due nr two pniut^

tbflie isj, hnwerorj apparently KUO* Hji£uren.cfi En LEm cu^rudnuri-

lan
r
3 M practised in [he S^nlill ParganSs (where the bulk ni the

Bantil pOpalnlaOd at present ]i™) uud in Mtobtuiiiij as will

appoax frtTD. the following :

—
The Santilla in the Santa! Fargan&s are apparently a little

more advanced! than th.-elr JJjlqLbiiLn brethren, Ofips-^illy rril?L

regard 10 the treatment of iboir women,

The original tiid, I, might sajj even now affen i brerd Era L!Y

aoce[de4 wh.'ix of n-jjnaj: uioa^ the SunUu- scorns to l.e, t Emt she
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lh a kind of ii 1^=5parishhie and untrustworthy heEjig, a necessary

and kecFciI, but EumCwliiat inferior member of human Society.

Women are thus kept away from direct pa-rtacipatioa in jul[-

gioua worship; tift?y hove no:
fr

x^jl EE.itB.1
J 3

rights (the word taken

in ltfl original meaning}; they are, of course, debarred from eEbt

Ling in ill* Tillage couuciLs, although tkey appear i cl petKiii

before Each
,
and are permitted to rpfalr.

TLih-t have folk-titles aottieg forth tbo ftMlielluCaa, tha du-

praTtd character ftud the ujitritstworLlnnegs or women ; they Lave

proverbs saying- the same. They a! no haw BtfflrifiH of the siblUtv

of TronauQ to Outwit ihu un&UE]j£ttmg man, and even of

wonoert Jjur V sng7 OOtWiEtttl JfiTM* fijpM himself (the Santal prirtL-i-

pal natwLul deity or spirit). They suspect ft vpom&ti of being cap-

able of making even tosja r captivee to tliE-ir ehaTHUi, and cenEfr

qutnlly of being ahlu io make the tciy.aj do Eaeii' nefariotiH Lid-

ding, As a matter of course, every woman la suspected of being

a witeh.

Maoli Kioto might be said of the nipposed ctEsabililijeg of wo-

meri - and E
1

not infrequent to hsar the suiKirioL1 men, specially

when autor-g thenrsflvee^ speak of the Low estate of women, A
mother of rmiv girls may be heard called a mo I her of dogs J Hot

whatever the theories may boj ftmd hevrSoever lL|e men may talk,

in the daily social life of the people, the San Lilt woman lifts

ft very- indcpenclci-l and it rung position, I K>tb in the Lome anil in

5 be Tillage. Not infrequently sl.r- is the TjrUal ruler.

The CTistencO of a nfltomn among the Santals tnri>e On

marriage; marriage is ths flim qf bar eaJgteaM; a woman is a

wife i 7i tpc. an actual wife Or a widow, A grown-np unmarried

woman j* akogotber aunmaJous
;
a Sonifd wctflau of sUeh. a state

would he thought to be either a harlot or saHcring frqma hOmo

Terr SE-rioos defect of body or ntiud which makca marriage

impoaaiMe.

It should ho added that the Sanlal social lawa regulating the

flO-ntrafiting of tnairiigie ainoug tbem must rnako marriage very

mu-ell of ii lottery for them, and mannag-fii often tiifua Out badly

(their remedy out of tho dillLeultieE being divorce and a nevf
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1

aitampt at UtftTliage for both parties), But tvliikt this is ecj it

rnni&t on the other baud be BukjiowSfiilgcdj that the relations b-
t-wfien 1 l 1 j

-
: 1 1 1 i'l and miftj when they Liu.V£QjiC€ down, to life

an.: general I v good, and ofton very good. \ It is a mistak® to think

a hat true conjugal love is not found among them, Thera ia

often a genuine* mutual resped between huahaiul anil wife, and

t.hit! men Lave a grunt regard for L-K+si r staters and Jao LrliC Ota

{and vice verta
1

,
and feel themselves thu natturul protectors of

these-

Tlio human feelings am^ng the Sant .ill men assort tFjcmsdvofl,

and ibis must yield. ie-suliE in ]<lh
-

I kal life.

The Snittn-l-a are developing from an unsettle^ gemi-hunting'

Stage of JiEc tfl that of tilled igrlo-ulturiete. Thera are signs

tLen the Santals wore formerly ft tonnuonkLiss fiociefy ; ?bu v .-

la*e werfl?- to Itave been Lhe
;i owner " of »ny ahivated ri Ln.d

tv Lib a yearly Twtistrihul ion at 1 he personal tenuree. N nv this

16 fcntirvly altered
j

all tnltivated land ifl a.Vnod by, OT (herein

tie Santdl Bargmina; more ogrraocly eps^kiog, held Ly individu-

als and their offspring ue tenantH.

Whatever Ihelr attainment aa cnlnvoiors, I he SamUlfl- now

know th* Tsltse of land
3 they know what; it. means jo reclaim

jungle
i
(hfy are COfiflcious of all the work they have po t, inio the

cultivation, of their fields. However Pt-iuag a he family feeling-

may b«j tLe -oeqaLfikinn of property with. its ensuing labour arid

t<iii haa w tendency among thorn to footer the wieb to let their

eiVfl offspring enjoy it a fruite, oven if they happen to br girls.

As, remarked shave, the eiis-ence of a woman turns on tier

matmije i but to be married a TEmman jnutt Su-kc he sold- The-

'bufiiDass Eid« of the transaction should perbafie ortt be pressed too

hard; but undoubtedly the legal basis of marriage among the-

E^mtalsj. as a^iong very many other people both noiva<lays and

formerly, !fi the ownership of the husband, (or of the family of

the husband) in a wovuan.

A woman is sold into m&raftg¥r If tbo mui-iagr proves o-:-

suitable a,nd is in eotiso^ne-ti..:® dissolved, n= il very frequently if

(which huhj £iatia?ally he or] meted when ei irifc'i-l-i^i^e- is amaigtd
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ns fciatOitg bike- Santfiklj the divorce ceremony comes on tho

fop of a settlement of account e, in which the price paid fov

the Liddo figaraa ctmipicamuEly. If in their " divorce court.

"

the woman is proved! guilty, the brido-prifle has to be paid

back; if adultery U proved ftgnsuEl bn* the ac-rtbpoEdont, is

Called a (lief and las io pftv among other things n donbEu

tuode-prioe. If the man ii guilty*, tbe price is firfeihed.

UplX> tbo tsiEC of her marriage el Saatal girl Ee the “ properly ,J

oE bo- parents father} , or (if iko promts arc dead) of bet neuron

to.ii ’c relatives, who take charge of ter, When. inumcd, sin

becomes tbs property of the family of bar husband (wlL It ibis

cnc aa her immediate Sard ami master), and (hi - she eenl,i.uue*

to be bO long iLb (Ll-lo is any one who baa a right in her.

IE ^aieli & state eeaseEj she baa Iio longer any loan titwtfi ;

Ehe reverts to htv odginjil owners, if they are alivcj or ii none

n^oti Ciist liny inure, the beeamua a pEeen of maal.c-rlef-i property,

utterly destitute except for nbat, people may givo her
3
or for

ubat blo may be abin to ram through her own wort. *

Ic is easy (t) nnderrttiad, that niwh-r cosidtrienB H3 described

it it difficult for a San Lai woman logically and legally, aside from

personal gcyd?, to have any proprirtaty rights in anything

which jvjifains to the community, more aRpeciailT i n Limnovablo

[5Poprjrt.jCs r bpoIi &£ lands.

Strictly speaking, tidng herself owned property, Ehe cannot

well bu an Owner. Now all bough logic and theories demand

this, life has brought about severai exceptions, and many of the

Sanjass of (hefie pvt* are* M a matter of /act, iuiber eager to

give (letr women, larger righto Limn (lev at present pOsEoss,

Till rv are Ecvural can bos working together tinraids (his Mttdt.

Ii_ F 1t>n without Bering that (le women thfliTjaelv-H Ei tfIlt-u

" Whilst H-.t l.i ltd aJii nqelooa HUN- lb a L-tdiIltOSj LEC^n^it prrasst'flfij

Snitab La this liLstrici ta rttuna in the fu'LulrinB' wnj i—We sold hr? ftlin 5^"j(3ij

issed it !.l:t Ljqic oi zncTiagi! aruijiXH nc jan Ictdc Fi? (bt-k Jc alerfsi&il'm&r, j.e ,

tto solid the bairn nnd mIidi] : fast ttc acid lies set to die bub to live : ai f tnv Ld

far naiiparUd oo.l rauntaioei wbera she goetj -Ci: r.c-ut!

y

In mlh? tl " pwni re
'

ilk. stie L-.ia r. il jlit (o mainl msiT.r* frenn Ltmjr mt-irs. Tl i t nr:lj Lj-flito [WHitly tJmi

I l,kTA L:wrd tUli t*J CtT pBJtlTif it, it lr nai&I a lilt* Lrjjil jiojiit, ftud a thru

o: tlu .ii:.Til.ijiin,:?:i ;.f raiudt.
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oceaEsOU arises?, will push (.hdr own case, or at Icaai Ihdr mvii

individual CSC4J.

Tbeti we EiQfe the butter instinct e of lb# Sant*!?, nnd tLc

genuine luve they have for theiv wommfolk.

The 4 dlttcnee ol Western civil tzar ion, a? brcright, to them

through Goi'c!CT.tuen.tj both in, on, i-i-iadlsrigE nfid fvbosL-j is

undoubtedly tvorkim? this* way; and lastly. Let perLans uu« J-uifl,

rbould be menti t>ncd the decided intlwc&ec of CLriel fa,ni ty ihrougL

l.L(! MiEStQnS.

WoRKfi ;if(- fo a certain oitcut permitted U> *rVB personal

(i.e., movable) property, lime for this went formerly, it is

very difficult 1° have mOro r.han k-u opini-C-n of. Nu^udiVt thuy

own money, goods and Gillie, It 15 more than property On Irust,

idler can d[si>Dst: of it-

A father (and siunotimet brothers when the fa her is dead}

Vi
1 III n when tl'if property is divided among the 101131 „ and al^n at

ftlher time?, give the dunghlera (or sdstora ns it may U ) a cm,

i pint, or fiotnething to he their personal propi. . :y

IT a ruin divorces his wife without any fault *f iery slm gets

a cow, a bxraf&a oi paddy, a trass pup and a idotli
;

I tint is ike

olil role; now LLds ie gt-iicrally nut given wl ftafata, hat- the

articles mentioned are valued and nwiusj given, TUnS moa L-y

belongs to the Truman and will go with, her, if she rcman'ic-i.

A widow wit luOnL eons gef a very ranch the i-amO, if eIjo is

P'Sst had; to her parents or brother^; ami (Lis properly will ho

her own,

OjnamLTita given to il woman arn tiflr mvn, provided 1 hey ait:

nol pnjeinod simply t& BtflJfC family umaev. The Sautfi]? &>il]0-

tinipc. although noi very frequently, follow the Common Indian

custom of iawslmg their savings iu metal ornament e, After

the dieting of die iniutis this WBtflRi is gradually looming 3 e.-s.

frequent. Ornaments of ibis ckss arc not it womans personal

property.

If a. woman camE money Ivy working, tkh imy go to tLa

far her or rtlalive? with whom she is Living, and gencivi L . v decs

j=u go
;
hut if sbs provide* for her feed by performing- work or
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earn?, morn Oi&n II or food* wt(K ^lul; j?etK over and above this

St ay La capitalized by Eiursi'H: and is Lor own. What ie called

if (a email snKUnlt of Jtaddy whlrli staring wftmen an?

permit red t n moji o? glean for ihCQitelvoti Fit harvest tbnej ionics

specially under this.

So fu the theories may be iaid not fn gkr
e moth trouble.

it was mentioned above that a BaatlJ wife, Li tpile of Elot

1 Ei LOrcliralEv subordinate JWsiaoh, in practical life Las a fair

amount Of andependonop, and often » pOril-Lon -which may Liijrtul

<o be tii aj-ly ctwudinalo wEt fa. rimr of n man, ivhhiu her own'ophei^,

1 1 is a vt:Ty cnminori thing, and an experience thowg., often

ei v.‘E:=c tlung } for Sanliil? to let tii-eir wives, when those hare

proved tlujLi ulli.'i^oanje to their nd&j, keep charge of the uibli

which nuiy ha iu tliu Il-Stisc.

TIsej wife rak'E she household, much !ikn what ivo ksiow frorn

fm -
J ] tone-lands, so far a a any COmpEuiEOD lr jsossitde.

If a wornim is loft a. widow ivirh minor Eont, eIui remains sa

a rule iu possession of all and cairiei on the work and duticB oE

her Urn hur-kunl, whose male rulative.- lotmi ;l duty and right to

?rc that iuMJilsijj Ie Mpi-indiTi-d of the tflr-uperty of t!m minora, but

who have jtherwiso n.r right to cnievfero.

Taking a] l l.h«f into conadet-aiktt! it in not eo strange that

the aspixta of fta rights OF women hn,ve developed and no
deVr'^Muiing JunOflg t hi- pi'i'E-ent-rViV Santala.

Whatoi'ermr.rlLflVe berniha attiiuJe io^-mdE mwah let., there

i* no dniiL.it that S.iutal TVu>m.jn haY*i bad no right of inheritance

unr muupfljiqy with regard to oohivated Lands. A landowner

or tenantWJ & such (S.&., a villager), tori sin social and
roligioi^ Julies which a 5:inHij] Wtomiu is dehorned from perform-

blg cm account of her rcs.

JannotJy- it did not inn -h niiLtk-r ; a. gitl would when married

hive fe husband to Hiipport, Her
j
she woold witi enoh an Oao bo

jn^ ^ well pw^ided for as if she had inherited her fatherii t«id.

Novrad iy^ it le Lecomiug iliffuimt. There may he i^noiiaLij'

^quireJ properly, the poasctstOi] of which will give prospects
of iwuLtcnousb Is is unly nuaonitiic that SmtaLa slwjuld
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tike tboir own djWghUirti, if them are no Bins, to inherit their

Own property, with wSsieh their relatim-a have perhaps had no

connect!on ai all.

Ni>?v ii. lut never entered tEnur heads, timt daughters nh-ouM

inherit LiulI equally with iions; but they aye willing that

daughters wi»QW lmshhnds OQtne ftod live With their pareute-ill-taw

shtmld gBt a Utile af their loud
;
and they ;ire amices, if there

art no sOue, that One *r romo of the daughters should ^-t. all jlta

land of the father in preference to bOiqc more Or leus iljslant

relations stopping in, perhiijtE- te oust ihtur on-ii Arab and blood

fjwm what, nti.jht sseipj'OrS.. them,

'Tliiy have found a Way to tJT

i

e t Tl.iiij they lot, a daughter

inherit tiirOiigh a inale intermediary; they marry their daughter

Acid give the husband the pWLtiofl of a .<i^, provided he lives

’with Ids fattior-ln-Uw.

All ordinary marriage *taong the SatLC.Llr- la performed at tlio

house of tht bride, With feasting here and ill t o IwitO of the

bjidegrociua! the expciiECE being paid hy each party

If a rniLJi gets a husband for bin dmurhtOf . w the purpose

just mnatioaed, ha goeE about it in a Link different way, and.

what is tailed S (jkatdt J&te&e.

As prevrtii&lj limn tinned. the legal bft«a of marriage among

these peoph- is the bnyiug of the wife. She i« [did for In Cindi.

This hie* is, oE coarse, kept up, only tliat a gkardi /awotf doefl riot

piiY flash, belt jwtys by pmtir.g . is: live yviiiV Y^ort with hie

parLiiti-in-la-YV. This is r.ul an tScoltisivulv San til custom;

Jaeob jiaid for his two wives in the same way,

Ag.jei.rli from thsB there i$ fcoms difference between the pfiardi

jdnat msuiias'e and an ordinary onCt Usually a ma.ii. seota a wife

for bis son ; here it ifl tho opjytyTe. So far ua possible the girl

step* into ibc place of the bridegroom Absolutely all L-xpeuiCs

art borne by the falher nf the gfrL At ini ordinary marriage

ttni brijJegT*Om'
r

* friends are called hn^ka ; here it is the Friends

of tbo bride who ant! calks) so. When ebildTOn am Lnrn, flu:

custom is tu [latne tllC fir^t boy with the iuiMfi of the paternal

grandfather, and ihe second one with tliat oi llie uilUraal
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[f
i'4iulff»vtipT- Heie iliO opposite is done, Th.fi maternal relations-

fiume Eirst. It will bo own, the ^Lcl to fat so? possible is tlw

prituiptJ.

It in easily understood that tliti position of s pAardij(Lw&# may
be full to be n 1 i L Lit infra thy.; it it— naturally—more liononr-djlB

to --it^ui:] Oue’B Own part of the espe npep-j etc. Far thin H3BBQni

IpmcrallF only eons of poor people fir arjrliana agree to become

^ /jkanh j&toZt. *

At will lie utiikrfitocJ, a giardi fHw&s aj Eimh it not fiJilitlud

hi :ihi\xlLing more (bull his wiffij and it LLOt in himself 21s inheritor

ul bis: fntlu L'-ia-liw'a Linda.

IL Emnefimm Lip]*ui£ that a man with grown-up

anl miner nuns (wlin will to tilt Ltwful heiL'is) proeortfi agAardi

jAw/ie to jmt help in Ills agricultural work. la eiuh uitres the

girl's latter will tut auida a bit of IjmJ for tUia Jawac and

will Ll'!. li! 1 1

1

to ffi‘L additional Litnelj if poaEiUtcj tiin:n.i.'l l tEm

villi^r liCadiUjn. .When l3iu live years of service] an over. LLl-j

ifbarttij&toSit is free to depart ; be Las paid for Ids wife.

Lf a iim wishes hi* gLm!i (0 become Liia heir, tlilu lint

to lie specially aftungoJ and publicly declared, and buuh [e done.1

;it the Liuie of manage,

A niiTL'kgts i Pj of course 1

, e+ public ulfuir, the vilnge people,

special!}1 Ulfi headnun and otter fiitiuink, h&ve to be present,

TlfhiLt E& done baa 1 lndr consent, und tiny would not Ordinarily

111 ink of opposing any agriwracut made At the time; ojf muiTiage

later On

A man with Only daagtLrorH (algo in cate lie mis EmJ sunn who
bavc dkd without isEnc) will gaiaarally armngt1 for uno or inOm

* Al il iflij tel -jE irate niat, U10 funlisr mlna Julio u&d i:i uuudcjILou irllli

[Ji .icn^iu par l>e tfstofl.

At tk: timab? ciifr-iajn tt# parteSa 4 eIdw w tB* youEJJ in AS. « «lf, T in

Bcii imiii Ua pcjna^il p^npartr- aiioujii tlm ^.LrL not Lib it off wLth Lti 1sukLj.iii3,

lie mil iliv.jJCO li(ir u-ud ireliott wit!. h|* *Llf.

Tut p[3 nleo gift a ciLf *1 tl-,i f irac Of miriiii^i1

. SI*- Li farfclm? pamSdttd hi

(fi.i aijil, i.s
,
Lu eva^ 1 few ilimw of mddj flit b?smlL Biid tliii s.ba mnr ftofl Ur

jL’iiii O'jton Etttajffltr

Ai wlL 1k« hhi,i t:0 fciiEt orefairlf ]ibtn], tdiictl SftclD iuiaq jatd C0LSiid«n > '

ti-JH.
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fiAardi jiwus imi u!e>j fyT (beta besoming Ins It lira. S-vieli sohe-

itt-haWj will, 9u lot'iff Hw thfsy t^mnjnj have the position of tone + (bey

will eupp^L ai.il tfcke Caro of the parentl-fn-kw wbun they gel olJ i

und oft (.tie 3cath of thorns they got everything, escotipt LuilE

Ilia eaLtlu whiolt the biathere of the fathEE-m-lsw nte entitled (o-

In qJtti recent jtj&ib il has beCOUkC the co^l i>m to v&LL euuIl aft

inheriting $&ardi /aura# a 4 term introdufied by

got eiders.

Kranmillj it iatho eon-in-law ^bo ifttu-rite, not according to

nnT other nghlj, but aorAiding (0 afl oral will ^[1 one nur ilmi

b '_LtJ

]

5 mi expression), executed at the time of mmxLsge- AcUmlty

it in i.l l-u daughter who be£Gittos iuhuiUor ; bu: as slic is deliawwl

from performing oei'Uin duties m ihn YitkgOj gho bae to have

Il FvpvcsLDl ativc-j who is her ImsbaJid, whn Stands at tenant ami

oWlier, Tho espial a| ion is (hat the eons of she pair will bubarii

to Lake ap Lhc inSLoriUince. HuL if the giatJi jdvsc in Siis turn

bhouU have only daughters, lit* will bo jx/Vinilluil to arrange 1 1. i. ill—

pelf with a pkarJi ji'.icdf in exactly the aajne way

,

Tliat it in the girt £ui whom tbiu urflVft gomant ia tnaJo ami

who is the aoi-Tial h« ty should not need any del^onfftfutSoti, U
a piafdi/iwrtfi leaves, ho JOECs^bia rights j

hie own rclti Lives Lavo

sly jj^hte of 3 ij ]

j

i.-jt

l

r ii i Lue in hi? hull ET-iQ'Ja'M 'b 3 y.ni.l j, XI Lis wilt;

dk'Ej he may have a life-in Lcrcst tllere, provided bo does. not

iemurv, Tha children ol ikife jA .riHj&Wue arc ia Line eajo I loti

real LLilLLTit'-'i'E and owner.

Sy flU all i a rceugnlzcd practice and custom i«noft£ (ho Saul tip

of tin: £iniiil PargiUiaS.

Vihai hai been elated does not, however, WU-V all oases

constantly oeeunflag,

IF, for ineiaJLoe, a. man dies. leaving only duegbijoeij and with-

n -I r having male any aramgcineot for n gkttrrii Jatciis, 1 lie old

rule k that the neatest mala relative of cite lather steps in^

lakes aver all proper! Jj elsj the giflft acid (bo widow (Lfany).

iHueb an one may be kind, bnl jnst as ofttn tit will Lry tfl (ptt

rid oF the girls or soon as possible.

It [; fcecv'L.iiiic iu-Dit Sind, mort felt j that ibis euftom may

involve it pend deal of injuirtice ; the mol-.- kl-IuLlolii i^ay not I--e
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a desirable person to llv»i wi(hj and what. wlLL happen (& [ho

widow ?

I know of csbos which hive been downright crut'l to poor

girla. Qn tins- other huidj in a few suuh (’idea relatives have been

fuundj wEiUj instead of Piking over tlw 3:md (.IiceieulVcs, have

procm^d g&urdi J^yr/iet £oc lie girls ami peitnuUsl these la

succeed to the property r

It oughs perhaps to ha jurf meB LiOned thnr the courts am]

the settlement have in maJOJ- flasc* permitted dauglit*TE to gee

a Lifii teuure in agriculLunJ Lands and recorded them as mjatfl.

Hist VUL-J often main MlatJireE have under Homo pretelt or othor

prcventod daughters £ratn coming forward anti! it has been loo

title; there is thus nuifflh speciality in practical life iu the

position of only ilfLUghterE.

From what has been icumticaled, it in evident that a widow

is not aud cannot Eh,- un lwit to anything. Sho 111ay own puts

Eonal pittpcvly and may g-et. gift# from her relations, hut land she

hns no -rlaini to, not in her eh] hom^ aiul not in her laic Eintbaad'a.

it she hrM sons oi even daughters, ehc will naturally Live

with those, dying whal she Con of work. If eLlc hits nc-noj ait.S

bur lato hutiiajnPs relatives rmfaae to keep heij. the is scut iwa^ as

previously stEitttl- The Eot ni widows has often been very lianl.

Ab rtutiarbed above, the palais arc changing &nd in many

Ways dunclopin^. Tlicy lue in a Ensu.ll way acquiring property

a ru'] i*f: gome fruit 5 of t.lifi work of their hands. They foci that.

the oh] rules do not cover all present-day CLnsumctanoca and do

not always oarry them Em i sfauLOtily through, and (hey 'wish

tOiTuithinp more juft and ulvauOud j this is tine ca^n with regard

SO (hi' vijjhta of their women,

Tnolden. fime-3 they naulo rules therosclve*
3
now they look

to G 0vcmmtnt for help and guidance.

It i& a Eigu of thu times (in my opinion a vary encouraging

moo) that a numhar &f dn» most promirsefit SouLiSs, w]icu xc&rnily

calLrtl together Foi (Its purpose of eKpresjiinjr am opinion On

mall L-iS conned eil with tin;lt (laughtors and widows, unanimously

agreed, llsat only daught.cn; -thu ah I inherit [host1 father's lumd on
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IkiSng; riiiirri^j and ilja-t, widows ehonId have the rfghl ed maitl-'

Imancfi from the mlM# of their Sato liuE^Kids nuLll they rejnAlTj
1

#o<d further be piiimitted 1o aairy on [heir late husband a

IidiiBehold.

AuotnoJf.

lb-fun- cloning T tate this opportiiiyty of mentioning another

lUattur where there is a difference becween the i^antilE in ilitr

Santa] Pargunis and La Ma^bluiUj.

l)j. Campbell says they do not practice adoption. Here they

do. It ia of very rare
;
but it happen fe

j
I h&ve heard

of onu ur tiro infLanoee,

It a man (akeasi second wife and this wonrtan baa & bov by

& fonner busbmdj, tlpe man may adopt this buy. I£o proceeds ire

thi: foUnwLiLg way ; He ftrat informs the village htadmuxi of b[si

intenl i i. ins the headman then calls the nearest (male) relatives of

the Ijuj'j whose eoreeanL ia necessary. If ihesi agrasj they Kay so

openly i ll the presence of the headman itnd the Village people^

nenentnes tbo boy and^deefore him henceforth to btiliHJg to the now

father* U La further alcPisSuiuU r t-tiM t-tua bay ;= ;l;i .'. bitvfi uo right of

Lukontama in the property <>f LisnatanJ ffllJh it,

AYhen i liis is done, the new father lire; & d-iLo for the formal

adoption of the bor (it it, called fditya tala, i.e.., bring in ftuiortg

(be 5’jagai),

Oq ibi'u
1 date the viTlagt people behim- a? tAaiief

(!.<., tilt iwmvg-iying1 festival uf a Sautul child) They abievo

end drink rica-wator savoured with xim leaves. At ajatum

t&dliaf the oUelalin^ midwife tells the tss-firat-led ptO|>lfi the

name) of Ltw* newborn child ; here she does not tell rlie nfitutof

(he boTj but tbc sepf or onbsapt of the udfipiing fathe-T, Iujuclh

forLb the sept of the hay.

Thereupon they Jot th.fi bay frAl of the lEi^h of animals sauri*

liced to thn tribait (rOtlf* ; he i* from now one of their own.

This adopt t-d boy wdi inherit equally '.vii b Ihe nsLural son?

of the adopting father, the ouly difference being thar an adopted

ion w ill not have ing-hf of ihhfirilaaee in (hfi ptopfil'ti^ of the

bruthtT? ul e5il adtJ|diiLc
' fallaet, if atO-i should die wilJioat isejv.



II.—Totemism Amongst tho Birliors.

By S strut Chandra Ruy, M.A.

Tho Hire Oil& uf ihe wltitM-t anujLi^ dlio jungle tribes

of CllOtiL Wsgpor, They ymnder about from jungle fca jungle

in email groups oE from throe or four to at- EOOS.C jfchoiit iLuO Or

ton ) :iiEL
:
li^Kj earning ft pIUCariflnEseibrrtBtienea by hunting Jjycol-

3^ tlng1^^ greflpara (jBflKir'Kta vmmdtnt) and making their barks

iafco ropce for borter or &ala in the nc-artai; villages or cnarki'ESj

arid by gathering bmswai and hnney when available. I,ikc LtiO

other brandies of Lh-e TiOfl, to which they belong* the

JBirlltirs ara divided into a number of exog&raouE toteuoie eltuli

mostly named nftOP ^OmO Jiciimul, planl, frail* flower or oLh-er

material bhjeQt, The JUrbflrfi have, however* jirwervied or

develojjfld a few interesting foatmuE in ttftvr toct-inUm whieh are

noli to be found amongst other botemiu tribes in Clbo-la Nugjuir

and which r
EO far ay T know, [)avr uOL boon recorded uf any ocher

tribe in India,

The [rimes of B i rln'jf ohms or guttiLs), ?-u far as I havu tiiLlierto

bean able iyG ascorhiin thent* are ihe following r

—

1. Audi (wild cat.}.

2. liOngi EHopi (a kind of wild graca).

S. flbat (lii lu.u of a If indu casta),

•L. Bliiiiyi (flan:e of i tribe}.

5h Chinli HEmbrnm (cA4 *=ri™
j flats&fEAft:=betel-

jjahn),

1% Geraa (a htjSLlI bird).

7. Gidiii {vaUijitl.

fl. G ulerii (pelLet-bow)*

'5. ilmnbrOQ) (betcl-pslui)

.

10,. Il£r£ IlcmbrOnr (it£/E= rii D-bust)

.

11, Jogsaria Lfit.bi (lojf.id^a cate caade of saei.ina

flowers).
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liJ- JuthFcrtl ^rramfl nf a pl&fle),.

1

3

r Kawan [it aiew L ?)

.

U. K'.\.'tLJij;L (a kind cf froil)-

IS. Khamgar (nnme of a, Eub'trihoof l-he Mu.uc.lBi).

10, Khudi Hcmbcficn l&Audi

—

broken gjaJitE- of rite),

1". Ludfimbft (a li
i nd of flowsc).

13. Xhpitcig (niyirjIjicEan).

1 U, M-nghiia Hcmbrflm
(
ila^ka id— Lp! o

j

gia g t:o Ma^hli

or H LLra-)

MfLhnli {menu of a tribe),

SI. Miiimu (si-ag).

Muiiiini (nilgai ur P{>rta# />£c£h.)

.

S-1 ?. Nigpurio (belonging-

to the Chula Xlgpar plalpau]

.

£4 . Sada (white). .i

S-3. SsVuriTi:! {a Ictnd of wild gi%FS:) r

£45. SiiJiro-jhrLkoii {a c!Qij;.poKiiion need in wlrttisng

TfC'apon.E),

®7. SicigjUirpa (irffljiaf1* frn.it Or Trapa bitpisttta ).

ES. T«riir (ljofoagiiig; ia Pargari& Tori in the Faliman

district)

.

A few iheoe names, hdoIi Nagpnrii and. Toijjlv
: are

derived from nncnca of laonJiiips, whereat a few others, su^b ts

Blinij*'!, RbanguF and Mahflli, would. appear tc be detivod ftam
nacci^s of oclipr tribes, with whom there are roaEona co believe

ihc-ri; have beta niidBCgenataoji ir- tin; {|)

IjwDIVIPTaL Tfrttws, KTC,

Sei tetED» and -associated totems »vo u nknawn to the Eh by];«.

Nor hive they any individual ot peiBTioal totems, ptoporiy

eO Out ltd, although they have a poeuiiftT- belief oE a EumawhaL
iiEiidogO^E rial tire. li\ be:i a Biihup ih't.irijs nf tome bird, be cut L

;

worm, reptile, or otW thing h thu night, and the following

morning receives a visit fi^ni tume friend or relative, ho at oiice

^delude* that Lho object of Lia lifeasn, whether it be a snake or

1 L,i> i-.F-i ir- i-lI i.'i]m:cr iLM. gtp Iit-j-tsrt erres calj eight, elnn nunniH.

rzz^&^'SfliSr0' s-*«a-Uh* *
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Ah ITOt OF oven A rope (IT pome ot.b^r thing, mUfib be the r&ii

(illri
c diemun 1

in'
r J

)
of hie gLiUEt.

Totiw

TIiS members at n clitii do not wear any bulge tir distinguish-

ing amblcm or peculiar drosBj nor xiiulke up their fcuur in. any

diH.tccvrl.Lvc fashion, nitt g^:l. repRscptationB oF their totem out or

tattoos! an their piJivianB or carved or painted On their houses,

or on unV personal brlaungingis, Hut, we sh;ill see later On,

during KUtrifiaes to 1-lte vpU'Ets known varloa&lv aa
1 Or i-bflng(",B

*

[' Home-gods J

), ELiTU"bGng
,iB (Hill-god*) or

1 Ktiunt-bhutn * (Cl Let

Spirits) liome eunMam o£ tha family ioL£ra aft planed by the side of

the Baarificar and this emblem aa alwayj carried about with tbem.

wherever tJia family migrates.

TjtiPmoNiTj Outfits ov Tamiculacl ToPias.

The few legeuda that ths Birbdra tell about ih,1 origin oT

*Om* of their flaps da not paint Co way belief in (he dc&'flnt of

rtjen from their totiftiB. All that they indicate is shit ilia tnlem

plant or ftfii inu.1 had Eamc aCcdjdflnJd floimectiou with I ha birl.U of

tha reputed ances-tor Of the idao. Thus, the anocEtor of thj Gidhi

(vulture) ot;jj|j it is said, was b<mi under n wlds^tajading' tree,

and, os soun a£ he WA? born, tho egg of a vnltura wbiuh had

jtu nf&t on the overhanging' branches of the two dropped down

on thg Lahe’s head from the UCsk Hence (.he h*by and hit

descend ant® taunt to foymtbi= Gidhi u'an. Similarly the aneastoif

of the Genoa clan Ee BrtJd to have been horn under the wi:igs ui n

Gerni bird, and the ancestor -of the Lupuag dun under the Eliada

of a iiipiey (nee. The fHxftt. aneesbor af the Sliim-j]i5,ko& clan,

it is said, W:lS born at a place where people Were getting Lboir

weapons sharpened. Tire ancestor of the Khahgiir eliDn Was burn

when his mother was pressing oil, And that i>f the Mulliili eUu

wlven his mother was plaiting a winnowing basket, The occu-

pation of the Mahuli irih^, i; may be noioi is basket m.;tking, wad

the fchingar MaudIs &w reputed ae good eil-presEsra, TIvm

S filiai: eVn of the Hirhdrs wo-uld appear la have originated £nun

ncniis hotween a IJlirJier and a Mahi.li us Lhe Khiitig'nf elan
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wnn](l appear to have originated ifl u. crofl? between ji Khongar

Muocjii hucI 4i The ancestor of tine Uliii
I

y&. elan is, how-

CTfiTj, paid to him puieh&Erfl fi hiues bell from a man of the

Fthuiya trike* and LllUS obtained the clan nfiuiC- The ChiyH

Hcmbrflm. elan is paid to have bwn. the original elan of iko

BlrhopSi and the ancestor of this elm, it is E»id. roso up from

under ths ground with rloa- on hie, Ii^ic;. fVenli iflr* of

the Ckauli Hfloibrflm flan carry with them In nil Iheir wandcr-

une i>r more natural sLunfS flailed SlakfidW rionCE believed to

have riEcn from under ground even a* their own first ancestor did*

and should they happen to Beetle down for & time idi any

placa, thuy put thase Btnnet to the weEt of their settlement

fitid Thero oE'-r sacrifices to them, Men of the llHimbrflm clan

are believed to have uniform success in the okise mid always

better luck in hunting HhAji the nsemberE of oUier clnn*, Qf

the Mur&m dan. it is said that tv litu their (M ancestor waft

bom, a Munafo (nilgai or Pvftex /tris.} came and stood l>y ita

ride, and forthwith the bsby jumped up and mounted the animal

which code away with it thrtmgh the woods until tin: 1,aisftV

hcad-drrfs '.vaE caught in a (flop \Ba-ub iitia ereeper

ami the Labe dismounted to cut down the creepers- Since then.,

it is said, c.iof-gathering and rope-mating bn¥C bawpifl ihc

]niuflSpal accusation of the- Birhofs.

li FjeiataU^n oP MtM to tBI]r. TcjTIDI?.

Huf although the Birhfipa of our daya do noi believe in the actual

descant of a chin from st^ telem, they appHU to is»d some ivEem-

hUnoe in the temperament, or the physical appearance of Lhe

mCmbera of a elan to tliat of their losem animal cw plant. Thus,

It is said* iwoplfl of the Gidhi (vulture) clan have usually Liblv

luisr on the grown of the head; the Audi gatra men have a

laid forehead ;
membera of the Luphiuj cl*n are generally short

Inb plump lik* tbs Ikpinff fruit ;
the I/fidimt* gsfra aa well as

the M*hilieati& peoph- are short, and loan ; member-, of the Hero

11 emlvtuni clan ate iskrn and sliort-j; the ChutIjIi i JcTtilj.um men

dteLi kiive molted hair; people of Lbfl Genii dun, lb is Said.
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IiaVt generally nO nails On their lots and their teeth i loony

prjjnLiitni'dy ;
the people of the (logBerifi) Lathi clan ire faid

1o 1m! gencuiUv tsill and Llie hiiirnu the sides of their head ace mud to

fall nff al mi early n^c
j

people of the JTurfim clan, who jura flfiid

to liu gam-mil V of aitJliiui height, mill Llttfvte of ili« TSlifmh cUsi,

wllOJW Baid to be genemUy tall in stature, aft; both irascible in

tlicir temperament ‘ people of the 3!iiUn jjkatoil clan nro sairl to

tat generally tall and thin, and people of rho K hangar clan

are said to walk with an inward bend fa their logs. It need,

hardly be suLd I liat these fancied rceombta-nOOB (0 Llitlr lolOma a™

mote ofieu than not d iso rod itod by fuc-ts,

Toim Tiiooa,

As ws(,h o;her totemic peoples, a titrbor must abstain, front

is ill Eng, destroyh'g, ir,ii:nii ng, hunting 1

, injuring eating Or other*

fl iae using the ariftud, plwnt nr other abject- that form* liiu clan

totem., or llo vthing made Out of Of obtained from i t ; and, if pos-

sible, he will ilao pit:vent others from doing so in bis prCssura*

Some of the clous carry ihe principla to curious rakumes. 'I' has,

the men of the Muram dan cover their eyes when they chance

to come across ft. if-iirQm Fil.n^r IbirEiopR oF the KbAngir clyn

ibslaEn from cluaniing 1 lie hfttr of L-hcir bend Vith. otloafcos, be*

cause oil -pressing waa the Occupation of llteEr Khangar ancestor^,

It [ft worthy of nntOj however, that ail These totem tiblMfa

baV® to he strictly observed Only by trtmrEed men, for it is nnEy

after maTriagO cluif- ft ISirhijr ls iionsfdered tn become a full mem-

ber of bis clan, Ealing til lirtg, Of destroying One’s dan (ntcui

is rcgaidwl by the Bi/liyr as equivalent to killii g & human mem-
ber oi his Own elan* Wild the reason usually aligned by the

Birhur for edstiiining from, nr preventing others from, billing or

djeetrojuig hia totem it that if ike LOtem animat, plant, Or Other

object, duiliniehea, tlm C-UtL Ino wll Suffer a cOrreapciniluig tlc-

crease in. number. Although it is believed ihftl a particular cUu
wvlll multiply in proportion as the totem e^ch-s w tlaES multi*

plies, nn Blrhor dan re&Orts to any magical process, like the

Australian InUibiUmn ceremoja^aj for the mattlplicatioji of l^s
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Mew facies or ulass,. rndmicada of the iiiho not belonging

to a certain totem do not hold thnEO who do, Hrsponsible for thi?

ensuring oFa Enpply of it ho totem it animal or plant for their benefit^

nor are the fotirifT rsjnlred to obtain the portnisEion, of Ihu latter

In ^:ll their io-tcinic animal Or plant. ^Ii'iiTUge between prisons

of tbi- siutifl dati h considered iftisestuDiig.

DcEocnt is reckoned in the ma?o lino arid a man Las the fi^mn

totem mi Elle fafficr, The mothera, or rattier die mother's father's

Inieifi La Jiot respected j. for, in fact, a female is not supposed *0

have any dan
;

*tiL- t(? iwt a reoogiriised member either of her

father
7
b or ni her husband

h

« clan, and Lias not, therefore, to Ob*

serve the taboos relating to their totems. Slie must not,, liow-

eTcr, hill the tufera animal or destroy the totem playt of Lor

lmfthaad
?
E dan, ns tlcat would, in the Birhdf'e CEtimation, be

equivalent to killing the behind hluwlf. When a Birbo? an-

warily happens to eat, kill or destroy Isis totem animal or plant

his chiri-felLloth iaipOSr On him, according to his means, a fine ot

either Jive foir^nna biL^ W five twcmniiO bits, or live annas.

He ls also required to piorida a- feast, if not to all the m m.bci's,

at least to ana mamber of each elan ill Ll6 PitttftnOcit Of ont'amp-

muNt, The fipirLtd of the d^ad! am not supposed to enter their

iorem animals nor arc the Spirit* of a dead totem Bo.|y|>osed! to

enter tbo vrOiribn of the wives of men of that totem. A meet-

ing eF the ioccm animal is not considered to aifret Ouds IujItj

nor does a RithSp mate obeisinre (salaam) to his l item animal

when hf UVeetS it.

Although the Birhfif dors not believe t :
i,rc lie it actually ilcs-

uotided front bis totem, vet should lie ever bappm to eonve

the netwiisfi of his totem beast Or bird, be must anoint its forehead

Tritll oiL and vftrmiUoti, though ho hfiia not actually to mourn for

the dead animal yf bury it.

&0<i[fi-n aOIcaL ASPECT or BlnHon TalEiiT&w.

There is another practice connected with Jiirbdj,' tokmism

whioh, though it may at firet sight appear to have a religious or

m^Lro-religbns idgnificwice, would secii to be really aoeiol or

Kicio-nisgica! La its Spence,,
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Every riirhSr ('Jan has ft tradition of its sm.tiOn.fc Bettleroesit

hoTLiig boon loiaied ih some liiJl ar oilier within ChQtii Nagpur,

And cneettyecr or. OYC-vv Blrhur cncjLLupjuent or EdtEnment till!

men of fa^h. clan aaatnntls to eoijvb open space nnt-siilr ilujix group

of leaMuita to otter Baa'ili-eea to tho pKaiding' spirit of th^ir

ftilCCfltF&l Hill, This spirit is called
1 Oj^-LotigE ,

or
£ home-god i

ty

the niiRTaLOry (iWA(fi) iJirliofs and ;

Boiri-lxjl'i^a
1

or
r mountain-god J

liy tin1 comparatively Eer.t[el [JtlgM) Rirhors. At thEEe sacrifices*

in wlii l-Ei Enemhei'ii oE oilier clans niav n.0 L take part, the trli3.+trri

member of the elan oiFiciatLs ie sacri fi^er, A mystic diagram

with ftor compart tnetifa Is drawn on the groom 1 with liee'flMir, and

ill one of there comportments the morificer rila down with Sue fa-eo

tamiod in the direction of tills iiUceBttal IlLLI of Jssb clan and with

Mra.0 OEPolem of His totem spudes placed in another compartment

of the diagram. Thus? the Luilomlii ctau plate a Mi flower

li-slone the sacarificer ;
the- Ifftf-iim dan plane a Hit of a iujruj or skin

of the mu r«!*
;

tSic Krodui dan place a twig of tlm

Keond (UlOiJOfprw tu-cUuaxi/JiHt) tree; the Gerui dan place awir.g

of the fjfrdd. bird ; the Atuji clan plain! a til of the rhsu of the Audi

(wild tot} r the CbBfllt HemliTtini oil! U place n Handful of £n*4 lies

ji .1 a!- si Hina oF [he ^ffoa fiy the lllcre 11i LnihrOin otan place

ill tic ricC-h i: dr ; Ihe Khfldi riemblitn elan [dace some broken

grains (H rirf) of rice the Shsm-jhriki\l place Li sin pi made of 1m and

sand which is usufl iv whetting ffiapjiiBj tSio Sfi^nria clan plaoe

a handful of aaunri Or wild peas?; tlae (JogserhV: Lathi elan place

n Aijliiti or Tonxlil C-Eike laadi1 of the CStoLla Of tbiO molini flovfti and

rleo
i
tie SingTiurii danplsfcO either a loaf or a stem of tha jra

(fVflJM otJi/ii»CKi)
;
tli£ frldln oliiu place a daw or wing or feather

of tha ffidk i or vullme ; the Miimiu dan placo a hit of the hoi n or skin

of the stag ;
the Jcthjeria elao place eomo driver winch blooms in

tlic mowthof ,Td.h {^Lij-'Jnncll and the Eiwnlieer ntrOBtldra someuf

thig ihiwdr in Liis t-aes ; the Ciolerin elan plasu :i gultr (or Low used,

in shooting clay halls at birds); the Thru clan place a tivio or

flnee-
;
the TDumgELr clan place aLLoilLal:e; tli« Al^Lhilli clan place

ri tioail slew jrijTi'vj or n iunowing haskeb; the Bhfilji clan place

a hior.ii hell; the BLa(, dan [.lace a new windowing hasket with
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aw earthen vCeScI on it and light a Eire in a StHldl bundle n£ h srr?*

{a tin-d of wild grass). Men of the Sidlj Or white clivrip

EjjuiL-LtLL‘1^ lo I Lutiis
-

13 iiru-ljociH with vikite ctol'luss an 2 They do not

us* rad 1 l'iIj.L iii their jii\\fat nor da they over dye th civ clothed

t.vll5l turmeric as other elans da at WL-ddEnijSj aOr llow anyone

wwltig wlonvfid 0101110* to tutor the[f Uding or inner irniin where

the lureij or ancestai-spirilSj are supposed Lo reside,

111 the ease of bird TO beast lOtetftH, the shin
f
bom, el-UY or

wing ased as an emblem tq represent the tlali at this $ -Fftia is

obtained by members of the clan not by tULing or destroying (lie

bird or bcairf with Ureh' uvrn 1 ml ids but tluvagh mon of some Other

e-inn 10 whom they arvi fiat ttbcoe And tbe liorji, or elitw, 0 " sliiu,

<y wing, once i^cnied, Is carefully preserved in the r
spiiit liasltcfc

J

foi' use at the jDi/JJ as oftOil ini may he rutpihSvl. So intimati

anil vilal [a the oqiineotian between the den and s't- totem, that

the totem emblom thus is&cd ftl the jofy*j would seem to represent

rise elm as a whole. And the invocation nt tiioli j.i ' rj<i + 1
—

r Uebold B-uch-and-aadi (names) a clan ban come LO Offer EaerifijO#

to thee, Q spirit ul siioh-ainl-NtLcb Jiill [mmoLy J
.

.Ffah nr Srnuts.

All hou^h every Dirhur clan annually tmieia ^aoViti 'Os to Lhu

prosiding spirit of their anoesEral bibj &o great iB fksfr or

spirit that un member a! a part EcnTar clan Tri. 1

1

,
on aUy a-COOrot,

enter or even go within a dletiOOC of a. mile or two of die hill or

jnOgle reputed to ba their farmer homo, unless same family df

their data i.s still residing there and propitiating fha lncal spirits.

Even when lsl the course uf llicir wan lerinc'S- ft gl'O'Jp of DirtCrs

may lu.]tpep to eome nriizstidi lull or junjbj th.:y must lura. aside

and tahe a diEcMVELt JOnte. The reason assigned for mail avoid-

Bam U that, the spirits of such a bill or
j
angle who Lava not had

any suenHooe ed'jLi?!l to them. sinot the men b^d l<-ft tSie pl&oe

might Cause likens tiavm for sneh neglect Among these traditional

iutncE of ibis different cIsile llic foil wing may be m«int:oaL.d ;
—

TRAniT[OV.tr, IIuMesOF TireD [PFBItEST CkltfS,

Tiie Lunnag da:i laid ibeir uid Iiomu at Gosuul'Laitlgsi:^
J

tl'fi

Cbynli EJeLubnoflu-kn at TiliiEa, T the Uh&ly&cUu at DumivnlEhji; (he
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.

Hfmbtom near H&iugarh ; the 1| agliflul HemLrflcn ah CLuUhi
the Bounce of the DAiulrI.it; the 0 1 JLfci eEau Hear Gobi ^the

Lh t ha Htlati at Jageswar
j
tho Sliigpurtii elsm at BeEi&grfi

;

l iii: iluh&lt ela-u :i b UJiri
j
tin1 Tivio | .1 n ai- !N"araing JJ-eroitfiij—all

in the llii7.Hi'iiu! (?:: LlifctnLih The Aju! i el lU'i h;td (heir ol«t hems
nfxsf Buarujihe LfldiLmjbi elan near PiJ.dki LflJi; the Nagpuriii

Hambi'ton ill ChalnaherA ; the SalnineTad al Bnirm, the MuruQ
clan neu,? Taimarl ; the Gafla fclan at TolhA DuhuJ ; tlic Khilngir

u!^n near HUatL^hii u and Ti'ikra; the Sedo elan near Shad ; the IShaS

film near rithorii; the K-jnduti dan near Omc-qlindlj,—all [n.

the Hindu diati-iiit. Thfl &h£xit-jh»kod clan had their former*home
at Ifr-flLi Durgujj and the M.urum. elan neitx Bukidi ld the

district at M anhlinm.

5vrro&iiP Miurf.u. Pottehb of Ceiltaik Class,

The situation of the traditional henn-a of a few of the clans

l fl believed ia liave thorn with particular Tnagloal powers.,

Thus, the liere UcmhrQm and I In- KLfidi HsEnbrom clans, are

*:u(l, to hare powers Over the rreaiLer. It is &aid that when
liLf>h mntt is approaching, if jl m:sn of either of |hcso elans

|M)nrs a jug of water .- iclit r cm llie f.Wa>i 'a

>

iir[t-&Cat
)

hQt in front

of the tribal encampment arid orders the storm to turn aside,

the storm mil infirtiediaUily tafcu i different diiftlfeioiij and even
though ii may blow liarrl on iho country all around, the hill or
jungle in whieh these Jan? may bo enGamping' will remain quite

enim Ji.td undisturbed. The reason why the men of these clans

are said tn be the lf

mfliika
J
or masters of the s(OTm ee explained

by flaying that their r ISur^bongfis * {mountain-god*) or
1 Ora-

hSngjLs
J

(home-goda) tnc situate to lh ii north, which is

the home of storms, llembeini of the Jeg».;ria Latha cUri,

whose ancestral home and 1
hc«ne-g<i! ' (Ori-lWings) a rc> further

north than thoira of the ITure flemhi^firri and Khudi Ilornhrom

e:anPj are credited with the power of rrut.roiling moneoon ratna

and high winds in the Sams way. tfui with regard to this clan,

it also said iEiat their special power over monsoon winds and
rains IS derived from tire (pint in->wu As * Bhjr Dhlr faiufaft
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Pin^a, ' (*) who is, the garni j;m of t:}i^ monsoon tuinB ami who
15 specially propitiated by the mon of this din at their tkh&n*

M spirit-Beat#. It ia aaiil that tnfinRWO wiuth hill! lrdns will

always abate their fare*! when they approach i fiettiument of Lius

elaji. Of (lie Kfi-wia eiaa—one of tLe wildest of BU'bflif (-Lao a

—
-ili i* EniJ tbit cigera on certain oeOajssonB Hut1vs them as

friend* and ser7unC& "When a KCLw&n woman ia about to be

Cwnfihcdj her hnHhond makes f<u' her n separate shed with leaves

ami bx-amiLes in which ehc is Luf L alone. As soon as a hahy is

boro to her, a tigor, it ia eftid,. invariably enters the shad,

cleanses the limb a of t-hc baby by linking them, and ojsen*

a hi ik i.1 oos to the abed for the woman eo go vat and come in

during her days of ceremonial taboo,

DirrEoiri’ciis is Clstoms eeweef the Class.

In such matters as food-i abooe, festivals, Fncilficti and the

tike, tlmix; sirfi diGdnemOfea in the difici'erlfi tribes. Tints, the

JJi'Lgpurij dan offer an cue the KliJtngsr, AohIJj and S]io]sij.ha-

koa elans each (dicta gent ; lliu Ludamba clan ofiL-r tires goaty j

the 31 ui j .! l clan oHl-c one Lkicksu and one go*t; the Here

H.CEmhrijn]| Chatili Eiembrtitiij. K.hu.di HeiabyQHjj .Vlogh&ii

llembrdm, the Itliuiyft, the H&h+li and the Sadi elans cawds

officr tv?o chickeriB to their tflpCCtiVn Ora-boagu. or PuiU'hongjt

or KbOnthliat Tile hctdrowi of the Lidninba dsm while

offering saerificeE to Ibis Kbiint-bbut weac? the l^njhjmuusd

Eicred lim-.idj as the Hiihiltdihrui ell I E which k tlLoiir reputed

ancestral bill ee uuppo&cd Lo be a c
JjTybjsiiin Lljilt,

1
or 1 Lu-

ipirit &i n, brihmcuO.

As rogaids festivals, the Bflriifil appears to have been

adopted from their iloa-Btrliof neighhoiu's by the MurOm,,

Sham-jjhdtOB, Gci^fij POngn-nici n Fi7 KiiLiig£r^ Antji, LUdfta&bii

and Sadi elans
j

tho Hamm festival by the Shim-jhak&i,

31 0.rum, Lailm, Chanli Hembiftm, Nflgpuris, Malinli and
Gidhi dans

j
the EflhnrAi festival Ly the PLuEyfl., Audi,

C) " li'n-vlic FblinA " apteart tv lie a Curra-ptboD of tiie " i'scclia. FuiiSiih"

(I’.ii? five 6005 uf Vami-jj t* M.* Lie-LariLa jxui, tut zi d^olzuc, oE bp tit*

iJirln:.'] ns a fickle ,i| ll it

.
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KhiLugir aud OtTon eiaflej ami the Idjali&deo

fchapdc) jyQjt fcst ivul iii Chart piardr-April) hy 4 he iUJfrrant

eqFiJLvLslqtie ol lEl-l Hl-iuLliuili oiufij. uml liy the lidiuiya, Ltlpfl i ig,

Lit I,
b a, SiUgpCljia, .1

1

-J'riui ji, jJ.:glL|':i;l|, ( liiliii, kaiViLUj,

C! ujilfL;
1
. j

and Tu 1;!.: ekmJI. Tin; Jilin festival in

observed by ^tlie Antji dn and tbs Daniil ftslivn.1 by tlm

IIcncLryiri diUV- The Susu-ljun^Aj tllf- Kliarifuiit |<Cijn

tine sawing fcBiival {Hi •' p&rut) and the KuWij-ji'iui (euting

tlui now rioe) feet iv*l mo ljl vflgnti only tHUu-H^ the Intuit'd

IJ’a'dii Uiihups wiL-J aj '^XtU' to 1ulT£ adopted tlipm from t

I

lls

Although tha Knuii-jOni (eating the Hist rice) cwinoriy ie

net obeevud h V ftU tiie ohms., they alt agfet: in aljsl ahiing ti'ron l

eating the HXtdILi &f the wflieks (Ss#^i fatifoiit) until tliL'lLrat-

ftnilfi. El-0 hjjji'VOlI to the ancLetor-apLrtfcfi {Lid -n jin). Those d-m-:

lli it ohgoiTfl the sini'Liiil festival tin md <?nt faml fiotu
j
lafts or

enpE made of new &‘it [c:lVi uni 1 1 tliL Surhul oeiYmoriy id over,

Tl 1

1

I ibrey a and f. iiji-jiig tSaits us well ji3 'ii‘ . i, a I tlui L‘i/i .:

(nUgraioiT} clans Abstain flUtn outing tHwigflW or eating from

ph.tea or lmi<3 made of kavi> of the in* (Ai.crij latiisa) tiue

mitil i 0 Pujii of ..U.,Lvk:u Ills been celebrated UI* the lust day

d‘ Chart.,

Although all tin. IhihOr elana ngni- in excluding fcmaletf

(iviLh Ike esi.'t'i'tioit of liltlu girls who have not rot at I lined

pnboi'L vl from llicir iflu I'it-lltlta (bungi-orAi) and iA vKelaJiiig-

tnunJEod tbughtria and ntlrsT lfouncu not belonging to lLlo i'aiuilv^

from tbeii
1 spirit-scats and in pr^tnbiLhig wOmm from

eating1 the herd of uniimilti caugiit in the chase ur tfiiurifieml in l lie

Eintfa- different ekfid have difleneut ruka about iliu eeiviurmial

pollution iduciung to fismaEefi doa'ing menStnlatiDn oi' In ebibJ-

biitiu TlrnSj amDbg [.be MuLghaiu, Henihuum chib., KKB1 as i

woman mcDElrvulCS a sinjL! u«w door is opened in the iya]l of ihc

hut for bor ues iduL'in^ I Ilo next; eight, daytj fund she is not

alt.>vtd io use the main niuOf of she hut nr k* tuui.:li any fooil or

taJuir thing in the h-ause ov do any viGftj whenxia in ninat o-lhoj-

dens altbougb eLo :e not adowed to iOuoh nuyLhiJlg iu litn house
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a ngw door L9 not opened fur her, Tn addition to fcbesQ rwtnfl-

tbns, a m etiatmoTia ]itrunin of tilt KaW,in oloni sniisi- g-o rat ofj

DJiJ t
1u Ij t rj tljU liut through the nDwly-opencd tlooiivay i]i a rlILliit

postnr-e—tint is iu Bar, on licr buttocks stall not oil her Ecga.

Ik addition to tlig general rale- that a icarrkJ Vreman mitj"

not, enter t3uf spirit-tniN and E^lkiI^Sud.^ fl Oi liGJf fathcr'e S?itle*

meat Bome clans lmne ejweiml restrict ban* Amen* the Kawin
mud Lint SJaghiiLii Iltual n'iat i_'1:lh.“

j
a married diuiglitsi' is not

fllawdl to OnteJf btr father's lion t-j ai :i\) ; ivli. -l abe no. ’.ea uher

faiJier'E Bel,1.Lu - it on a vUit, aim -4j:o]*-i lit tits maidens' dci'raitoty

anil eats in iLe attpo-u m epora eyan^ in front of her fotfeoffi hat.

Tile daughter OF amm of tjij Blrfuyii clauj alter ctuQ lias wem
eLoLL bracekLa known :i=:

1 sinldia \ jnay n !i enter eliu

OP iuncir ro^Vitl ot beif hnt where tUs 'j_nceBtor-&p.in£a ate

flypposod lo riBida. A parLorifiiU. Birhuf WOKiftB ojWKpt in the

Ancli. anil u, few other tlusts has a now doorway made to lior cca-

fuiemeat roomf s
)
and for a Certain number oC days after delivery,

during which her touch i,a taboo to cthe-raj shu m iSt USO I his niw

door Only, bul Ilia mrmbor of Jays TaJJOE in diE-iront cbma. ThoE

in i.lnt Lnilajnbli clan the woman is rd Lowed to vSO tb.0 eld. dot

after BEVGEL dft>& from (lia day of delivery, in most other clans

twtnty-oue do-j'F-j aiid in the ^ HortLi- int cLn. after

five wt-eks if Tii# new-born baby is a female and after si* vroclai

if it is & mate. In riiOfet dans again, but l.ci in all, Leg fvuocs

are pot up on both sides o£ Lhe Inth-Way leading to fins now doo r,

bo that the woman’s- daj^gBnrafl shadow m&y not fJl cu olLcl'

people.

to the jUMKIKQ of til many points o£ difkrtjjfrJ >Jr eastom

botwvtin the differout alana it is HO woniW tliat ii lobl-er

elicwld identify
( elan

J with ' pit
' f>? task-j &nd tiitTi ia

as yet bmdSy any leal tribal EentiLmEnt or any coLricrU betvctrn

tbo m-cmbftiiS of tlio different clatiSr But inanoi noli Ei & uiombgrs

of two or three dans generally km *fic food-^^-r

together in ibe same LaEt^a ur setllum-C-bt or v. aod.- iiii nlioat a^nl

—
(»; Thi* pircticA cf cpsniej t-a It.e ^til-lii'xotci Tor l» W-t -i

Ibv DittuliOLl ff- -te. lluliS In vcffucimua-jr’-c lii.SLss.jli m[ iLr *--.a-Ji: -aisiH-'
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hniLLinj in the same- jungly there hag louring up a well-

rerO^n i nod cormcL-tion 0/ SOmO patLEeutar dan with certain other

dan or cling. Tlnia, for instance, the Ooifiri and Miutuvj dana

aiL' generally foilml associated together
; the SiuitU'i FL elun is

usually fteUOciiilldl H'liti Lbti LodsUnlki l
j
[bti ; Liu; Here Hemln^tn.

wit Li hi her chc Gidhi or the BhUivti ckn
;

the Chauli Htnib-

Inixm with flither the NfigjUlria or the !A1 u tiJilh nr the Magb-iiii

Hcmbrum dan; the Singpuiii with tho Nagpnriil clan and the

Lf-tlis Jitliafipifi. with Hue Lujiiji^ tlin. Although tho Birhupa

aEsrrt that tbi.se aEsociahiona of parikmlai clane Lave wished from

the begimnitig ef time, there ait reasona for supposing that such

association originated from sons-in-law nr other relations by

uunriage j.Os uin^ the grOu[i 0? their fathcF6-jn4.aw nr other ivU-

lions on the -wifa
J
a Bide,. An exujninotion of t.l i-f gL-nralogy of

the diflbrait families of a slm^ h iliat the t.n.n or men? clans

COinpOffing i! havO iatermstriiHl slthef an the pri'Ennt nr iti noma

past generation.

Them iz, as I have r-aid, hardly any &oml integration bn-

tWDCU the different dans fonning the tribe. Even the different

families of (lie mine clan living aia dutance fsmn unQ mikp'.Ilit do

net recognize the idea >{ collective lvSpoai uilii 3 ity ns illustrated

by the law of the blond-feiul Lut only, djhI that dimly, the ciia-

icmct of -4 n mate relationship. It; is ontv in the families

LKnnposing one l&'irlemtuu ul‘ encampment, although generaEly

briolining- to incim than cme daB, that we meet with a certain

an mu an of eoekit sulidarily. Even the hirth pollution and
death polluting of t,ny family in this total settlement is shared

hy all the o'bEC famities of the settlement to whatever dan they

ri'ifty Lido'll g’. Although ihdr uneCEtnil-spirils and

home-rinrile ihuru-tdngiv; or Qfa-bf.ingFia ot hhunt-btrals) a 1*
different, they join in swrifieefl to the Earns local spirits a:ul ihc

same spirits of the hont.

Although a few elans, as wo have seen, arc e opposed to haw
a magical control over certain departments of nature, such

power is n mv said to belong1 to them not directly on account of

|hc;r totem, bnt on acCunnt of the situation of (heir L radjitOnuL
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home There is no epeeialliuliftn of function among the

different clans which ure all onnsidEred as (KjUul in rank, Mem-1

l>fi 3 of OBIS duu do not-, however, take I'ookcd ric* froirt t.hnaa

of nnQthcr clan belonging to a il illegal ftitbit) aoless sonni

p^ln.tirtTKiliipj di/vel or inJir&ct, ean he triced hetiveon the t-wo

or between one of ttio a Inns ;ind fOGD-e third elan. Willi

whom ibc Oihe-r clan. is diffclly or indirectly relaUth This is

particularly jiateivurlliy, iun^muoh as a B.i r! i Of lias no objec-

tion fo cal ing Bsoked rkc and dimkiilg ivatei at tllfi hands of

jrundaB, 3iuitB3sj Ehuiyafl, OriUms and almost fcl.1 other LrilHia

hiiu r.\:b llic escepiion only of isoiaa particular commnni-i

tie^, su.-Il Cli^niircj GhaSLSj 00in3j Lohnra, Oreai, MahiiLi?,

Piitiri auil Tutitia, lvhom they consider as Mow castes-'. 'J'Liei-F

objection 10 + ikjng- cooked food from Uluiiammaihiii:; js apparent-

ly due to Hindu inlluc-rno. It may bo further esuLcd thut

thildifin bom of an union of a Birhfir inJimin with i lEian of

another tribe or antis nf. whore ] lands i Bhhfly lias no abjection

to eat cooked rioa or drink Water, may be mhailied Lu the fall

tribfrl rights or n Birbor, prorided they bvc us Biiliuys, ill n

lJilli&r titid#, follow Ihtdr trsdi tinnuL Oecup&liofi o£ ropc-nmking

a.i:,d hunt in g ujli! marry JJ[rh^f women. J L is ftn-jn eueEi muons

that a few of the i Lons, anoh an ihc Mihail, the Ehuiya, the

Aiirti, the Khangar, th- Goroi and the £h:lm-j hakim are ^id TO-

have originated.

Such aru Lh& main feature? of Biihitf toirnii™ so fat as

I have hitherto bc/n abln to ascertain them, As with most

other Dpmduui tribes in Chtiliv Nfigpul1

,
the Bii-hoy tatomifi

clan is (iMg-.miona and th system of rcEtvtiouship ia tdusEi-

ficuloty. The respect: whhha man ortea to hi , totem prevents

him from killing and eating1

it- But the respect for the totem

baa- not, as among the Oraons, developed into anything like

a worship of the I&tein animak or ptimta. Thi' Birhur has not

come to regard his tolera aa * god but lu-i>ks n-iion it in ili;

light fotloTT^laatuiao. Akhtnigli the hirhoy itlfriil i il-ea

himself unil llis fcUow-elanBuiCD with his totosn, he di>0H jiol, like

ncitairt Central AnntraUun aavagaHf oeeitslanully till anti eit bii
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t*fwm for a more oompluto phyaicaJ idcDtifioation witli It Nor
daca a Birh^ clan breed or tHKiC- its lohcimc; animal.

OnJ peculiar fcn-tura of Uirli^f fcofemijun that wo Have
is the taliisE in the magical •pownr of oertuin ctans ovar

wind Sud liiin. But the tribe is not at tllff pfisflnt day, EL t any
(atflj orgnuEgd, LiLni t-Ko AvuuGa, at ri ‘ Co-operative supply as^oeiu-

tnn^gnropnaBilril
1

groups uE migieinns. eaoh group clinrrifod with

the mBnagemant of particular difeirtmeuts of v:it u to* + T!lo

tofemi&m uf lire Ilirhftra, aa we have tesat appesavi (.0 Have kail

littLE inSuepoo on the growth of thm> religion. But, tlio iliorU

notesWQCtl iy Feature in Birhor Lotemism appeals to me to be 4,Iia

belief in thu vital connection between ilia human dun, their

toteixij tin Hill which ta reputed to have been their original borne,

and the presiding epirit of Buell hill,



Ill,—The Bhumij cf Chota Nagpur-

Jiy Harl Notts Clioyh, H.L.

I IifEitot'DflncM,

Tfre Ebunuj have long e-Ihl'k boon rccngmzcd as bekiBging to

tbe group of tribes speaking dialoots of tfhat ife flow known bo

philologist* tin; XTundA lLngii.iet.ic family. Tbo MnndaSj tlve

Iloa and tin; Hantf.k are dm best known tv[boa af thia gTollpv

rfhe M&nbbinif district of ibc Oll&La Division is iho

principal home of the Bbcitnij. Onr af SQ2;$35 Ulmmij living

in the provinces of Heugat and Bilirarj iU district of Msnbbum

ulonc aacOurds for 115j.!^o. 1

2

Br-nga,, where they Humber

fly.Zb.lj, fbc’ Bbumij are nioru nU.mvrdlt in the dittvsi [3 ^itca^od in

the neighbourhood of MftubhirEQ Ilian in tha other [art a. til

CboLd N LLgpuVj M&nbhntn and the contiguous district oE SingSi-

1 1 I 1 um atcomnt fot almort iill tiLe BTinmij of tbu division, The

figures fur Cbotfi l&LgpuVj ^ifcnbhmn and Singhbhuin are 03

folium; :
—

Chfltii Nagpur ,_.

M&QbhaEj ... llo
s
0So

Siugbbbam *„ 4^071

The Bbumijj utbenviae known as tin.- BiiiunSj-Knla, are

ethlialogicaUy the snofil in.tevestmg' tribe of Miliiblifim. They

noenpf the southern Slid eonth-wiettam parts of LIlO district -

Tbfif are mare numerous in l lit Eiem! dmsiVH? of Pstkam,

BpLgtmuijdi and Bardbtutttl th;m m other paste. Ill other parte

af the district, (cOj and tuny coma Boreas iafhuintlftl Liiided pro-

prlefeorB and substantial Tn.ij/ati of the Bhumij oas-ta, though

eamu oE them now protend to be a F Cbhatri m lid
j
put descent.

The Bhumij are believed to be the Curliest settlers of the

sandier?. part of Minbljnm j
and Colonel Saltan is right when

lie olsul'l'te that ihc fablulimd lyinj* between the Kiis.ii aid
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Use Bitbamaiekhd rivta'a murka the ru:il ha-uiC «f the BlLTUtilj

in M-'.nldnnn.* Tr is believed cm all hands that it i.a thu ance$E&TH

of the Bbcimij tribe wbci for l3jl- Jirsl lime llLiiied Llw \-L: g-lci farctsts

of tbi:-, 35 Li licli i

j land turn human babltaiicm- TIlc very uiimo of

the tribe JES liuiiii,] ” (literally, Lbe cwrLii’-borjj) indicates LbuL it is

they who for the first time krofee the- iccty soil of this dtalrLct

and b&nverted it into arable fields.

It lifts1

,
moreover, boon QVeiywkwc observed that f 111- BtiUtiilj

siL'i-j fss a rule-, Lite founders oJ all ancient villages in ilie Bliuaiij

pall 0 l Mint-bum. Many :i village situated in tint locality

hisiir- uunuarakabU; testimony to it* hiving1 been founded by llie

Bhurnij peasantry, Names ofsu-ch villages aE Bmubatu (meaning

a village situated on et hill) aod Sarjaudiitn (mjeanatg a village

abound ing LsiSid teaes) ©ay be quoted as. instances m point. The

u-'HiJ,
4< Bliumij

,}
tlnis corroEponda to the BIilllIioj; of I Ilo Mundi

. g lo-tv. In fact, it seeing probable that the Murujiis uons imied to

live long on the pLloau of Cbritfi Nagpur nvljewi iheir progeny

mjUiplLKi Then a ssjetion of tbe raeo earne upon lha adjoining

plains with Lbe uhj act of -findmg' for themselves and liwHJ uhiklran

a inoie_fertl3e tinel fetter sultisl Ihj agile nit uru, Tka Bhuunj of

.M j i dil. im L'r'pn^i-ni Mu- d-.-geefidanta of tlmae emigrants.

In physical appraranee thu Bhnuiij fi>euibk ike Jliudii and

the Hos veryologaty. them, the Bliumj have a dati;'bKmrn

eomplesicm, trtiuk nose arid Kps, a low facial an^b:, bread and well

built chest, ’ntLOng muscles, wull-formod bfttldft and feet, thick*

get hair, and a generally liualtLiy uppuanance, They ate rather

abort in at aUu'Cc

11. — Burnt a-VLi CJjfi r.n rioor CiiamtoiaiEa.

On lb n oqcusjlob ef a ehildbirLh among (Ilo IHiUniij, if ibe

child happens i.o be a undo t L ! feiuid’CH of the: liij-nac will at once

Slrike a rOiJ againat souio bdl-inotsd. utensil in order to notify

Tiie birt h to the nefgkhoiirs, This to eocuo ratCDt rcsetnbka

tbo practice of blowing a etmch-shel! prevalhng umuag the

Hindus on a ^linilftt OCeasiCiiL. It is believed Ly the lihunrij Lhat

(k* sound, of libdl-LLieuI tew bing the oars of |he new-born

L't rirWi'esu i'j" ( ajfaJn p ,
IT J,
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babe eemea to junto ]jin] TjraVO and fiftp from nenroaiSUCKa in

fttlYindftl ag-fi. It. oot h
however, DGHJEisary to produce ftilj

such Bound i>n the birth oF a female child.

The Crliasi <jL' wtunan who usmi lly" Efltrves as ri <?aij

or n-.itl7ri.fc! in a llbuuiLj fiitnilYi wtll then make pruparalionH

for cutlSlig the ii id l.i i 11 cal. conch Sho will plane a liealnie will*

the aid of woman j
b Lair ala dialnn-wj ul' a.Ijont7 half an tm.h

from tie rofft ami it Mi etifc ihfl crmi with tho sharp end of an

arrow, Tin? iw *f an arrow-bead oa tills occasion serves, Si.

is Eanl, le in?r:E ecmfflg# IljIo fho hriivt of the c:liilil. Other

eaBffa and tribes u=u Either a sharp knife uF a pfccti uf Kplir

bamboo for |1i1h puqio»e- Bnl 01 i.tus rase of a Ehomij iW use

of an arrow-bead is imperative. The arrow, ihc favourite

weapon of the l-ILio, pla' s a part., as wilL be potm, not Only al.

birth bah al'c? »t the marriage and the death of a EEiumij.

The placenta aiitl ihe umbilical cqhI are then placed iu >l tn w

earthen vessel and btirfcd irt n jnilv dug in tin? oonrty:.ird

opposite the aritraucr ct> the hion-LO-rOom wuh a heavy piece

of aiOnti placed upon iu Special cult is always t^ken to see

1 Lai these remaine ccav not bn devoured Ly J-0 animal or o-iac.

Lt ac1- tnalioiooE human, btin^. Aji injury to Llu.'^e L'mihlileis;

always rih.'ins a.11 injury to She child and it^ mother. TLu

wirshi1

;, wly> ano pi uLLj nnmci'OTK in all Ehnmij nod Sa.nt.nl

villages, cau work untold misery 1 1? the child and its mother

if thev can lav (heir hands on ihnse roamne. On one occasion
n ii

the wrileif rind a Talk with an old on the mlHi'It of tluw

presnrviELg1

1 Lu placenta. ^Vhftn told about the liltin' futility

of htTsl/nwin^- tro ranch cone on the preservation *f these Klim ins

flic chi isinn replied,
"
L>nn't you hnow ihc sitopic troth ihai if of

tire twin liyothoe? ono ^c-tv? di'cwtvcd in n pool of water the other

too will instantly dio of safiocatioa oven whLoyt ii'V apparent

cause fut iho Kime? If (Tierefore rLu placenta, and the uiubilical

eonl^ which are parts of the Siody ot
: tlw? nioiLrr and her ehilJ

ho snFijecied to misuse, hc-W itdl! jhoy at all prosper f*
1

Ttie tf&ij or rDidwifej who totabintE in herself the vocal ion s

of a nUreo witLi a physician wRl then take, ah
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possible Care of the patients placed in her charge, TLfr child will

fh> washed in tepid warm water daring Winter OJf rains wild in

call Wilt:r in summer. She will then con I inns far several

Jays, HEiSftUv nine, to nils tho bodies of llie baby and ils

mother with lot cnnstj.nl Oil. During these days jl fui'iufle

is kq>l hissing in Llie lyiu^-in-icnom in (lie early aiwt (ho

olfisiug horn's of night. Morning and evening rAo tftti witl dip

her I lamb in a pot uf Winstard uil
?
heat i( in (he furnata and

then apply the same on the ulcer produced hy st culling of

fbu mid. In two or three flays the stump of (he card dries- up

mid the HgC-tniC dmipE dawn. It le then Carefully pinked up -aiul

hurled in a earner nf (ho iciem. For the care that the ifai

IbeafcOwE On a new-bom bake she is ever afterwards known as its

dai^Ma (i.e.j I tie niidwirp-nicthcr).

For the first two days after childbirth the mniber is

not allowed to take even a drop uf water far less any other fond

i'ij- drink. After the profuse loti of Mood the may cry fur a

little water £.3 drink hut I he VQineit of ilna fs.mi.lj with ihu

il'i'isisti.lih; list at the bead will atop hrr and keep her ccm-

pletelv si airing. On the third. (Lay she is allowed to eat

bled e&itt'-i nui a cOnp oVlrunod by L-iding- hirtli in Avatar.

On iL.j fourl.ti day I hr mother ii allowed LQ take lice wit-U the

ECaip of jtudkk All this (iuic (ho caitd [a made iu live oil

cose’e niiLk,

On ihc morning of the Dllltll <ky the ccmtnojiy known
as iMfci'sCT Hor/,Z takes pLtcc

;
mi this oeCiLsioti the agnates

Sud Cither mlitivea ami Cten men of dthor cantos with whom the

family may he on terms nf intimacy siu Invited. The jtrindpal

officers who serve tlio family ojl tins occasion aru the barher ami
tliu washerman. The hnthe L' will first of i*ll pare the hklIb o£

the child find its muLhr-r, who wilt next ha anointed with oil

and powdered turmeric by the &i. Then the gUrtia will

gut thetn&el'-ufl fihaved and iiavn their bodies ruhbed with oj] and
knnriis. T:l. agnates of the tkild who must Luiit! abstained

fruai flr-iLifiiig theil linen over isijw the birth of Use ehtid ivHL

llsva their apparel washed hy thy waEheHpMt on tills (lay,
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In the case e£ richer families musicians ^vs3] piny upou their

drums anil flutes during the whole ceremony. There In idiO

u distribution of pjari (frierl rice) anil $&f [ittoliise&s] among1 the

gn C-PCs . Tho poorer poo-pt-u however—anil li i i fmtu iiately the masses

of the Bhu nsij very poor—nontent themselves with the

necessary ceremony of Ehttvitig, bav hig their apparel washed
,
mid

anointing themselves with oil and ta^mcne.

TIls agnate? of the child remain unclean for thoeO ai'uC day 3.

During these davs they are not allowud to poi form any religiona

rite,. Other people of the caste will also hfieitilc tn trike- any meal

tonchtd by any of the apnotos during theaa days. "U ith Llio

ceremony of narla duly porfoliued jail eveepi the child and itt

parents are- restored to a condition o f cleanne&a. These three

petEong^ howeveTj, continoa unclean for iwmty days. Oh tliu

twenty-Dist day of itp birth the ehildj as kliO its parent^ are. again

shaved and have fliMsim -hri-* illIiLlJ with oil and povrdeced

turmeric. A purificatory bath aJtot the above ceremony sliate-

oh nucleoidineaa out of t-liCicu

Jjuri'i|_r I i - ]. :
-:i:..l [ho SOLVLCCti 01 C.Tl-0 I her fu LK:t ioUULy ILl 1

V

flOmetitneB becoara naccEfary- Thla 13 thu viJUge who La

comet Lines kuOwii as a Nattieroils spirits intent On

working evil to mankind hover about every human dwelling.

There are also witches who tadre an intense pleasure in doing thesI-

ohief to their neighbours. I propose ta describe the £TippoEed mis-

deeds oE these evil EplritBand wiiekes mare fully hereafter- It may

guiftce here to add Lliit they L-hcrish, aa every Bhuinij believes, a

peculiar fondness for working harm to nuiv-hom babes, So eveiy

dlstonipei' in a chili or ll.e mother Is uiianimonsly ascribed to the

inflUruM of these enemies of innnkind. The tJAit k noi only

a doctor so far is? these distampeM sve concerned, But he can

commune with the unseen buirira. Ifo Can Utter SneantiilEons

that aic intended tn terrify or turn onl the spirit 3 and baffle nil

efforts of (he witches. 6 omcfinLe* ths bj&ii give* mo.suievjaod

water,, or inuetstfd eefdg purified by 3iis mi&lTax or meantMions,

These ]ua j' be sprinkled at the dc=or of the lying-in-room or Oil

tan pi-ieon of big patkmis with a view to drive oil the spirits.
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Whatever may be tb& tln-whant* of hcicEi imetlLod of treatment it

nuLi I.- Nr! said [• tlie credit of tins (lint the icnioilj-.fi uarij

him are most moffljuafre and do not in any way strve to augment
ibe malady. In the case of a mother who ha* lost any previ*
oaa dlild in infoaiOy this servicea of tEui cjA* arc amuetimfiB
il’n^a^d from the very birth of the child. The drill oE tho vj&i
may Eumetimry ^ gathered fW the f^L that not En fluently
Le oauB!s? 4 lord shoe or a. broomstick in hang from £he door or
Loe walls of the CO iiVateaceeit toum in order to t£!Ttfy the- evil
spirits.

JJ-Wfli.—In tliC Earth month of a child's hirth [t it usual to
perform thft Otranwmy of i iiifna, or first turn. A Bltumij anlosJ
ho he vary nob will not On ibis noekaiun consult an astrologer no
appoi nt & (late for lids purpose, but will fii It with reference to
inu own convenience. On thiu. day the naiia of the ghild
are paired by the family barber and its body rubbed with oil

and tnrtLnerie. The child, is then washed in 41 ufcijjyhbnm'fasjj I'anli

and » piece of UCW cioth lb pat Hrtrad its roiua. Then in the best
i-ooin Of the hosibe bhu following artiolee aL'e arranged in order :

{!) il ipta-EiLify of paddy,

{£j boLlcil nec in a plule,

(J3} ft piece uf eilrer, preferably a coin,

( L-) U p or * braBE pot for mnaitiling [wldv,

(
5
)

a gold ringj

{6) a hall of eowdnug.

The child JE then let loose among these article If his batide
first touch the jmfUj it indicates that the child Win succeed in
life as a malttyafif or money-limder. If Lc touches the ,hull of
coirdung, bis fortune will bo supposed lie ia the dlMtftiun of
breeding ud-t-k In case lie touebra paddy or rice, hi; will ticol
iu lULEhandry If, however, LU Itands fall ^ Qr ^|ver Iuj
will become a moneyod mna. These icEta ate supposed to reveal
the future life ef the eliild. The ngRulu erf i.),jB teat, is, however,
readily forgotten wbd uo great imporkm^ la ever attached to it.

. .

er th<: flbcTB ceremony is mar, the relations think of
SLimg a name to the child. It may be of intent to u» wltai
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eOEisidcriiHiaTlS influcucB the mitirlf of the people in i -, 5 i’ll" a. naniC,

I f the- child is horn oil a Wednesday [Bv-f&baf} the child io

uznalEy called Budlin or Bnlhni according t» the sei. A iiiilJ

!H>cn m the Ikogali mduth of Ji-tli (Alar-Junc) ii pometi iiil-5

named Jet-lilia. Similarly Otic hum ill I
!" mr-nili of ] : i-oi

{Alignst-Septamber) is ny:;k:Ll llhfldua mi ! On-; born in A

(November- December) ie named A^Illui. Tiie thintMTith Hay of

ft til if oonsideved an important day hy the agricultural population

of the district. Tliis day li called Ulu day of Robin, ftai
1

il is on

I.Lle day tkH, tlic £rs± E-owing of tine l; r ‘jo falire: place. A cIiiEil

boni On ibis auspicious day is ahvsys haloed Robin ov Jt<>liina.

Ill cCTlam Munduii familuis in the fiscal division of JJagh-

Biutuft there prevails ths custom of [Wining the eldcet pan ;ui it

iLs grandfather. Thus I/i£«a's son llhftrftt will Cull his eldest sou

hr the name of Lagan, Again eIid eldest. eOn of tbit aneond

Lugitp. Tvitl have the name of JLS nut. gipcn him, TSiir= pnuiae

prsiratU more EitEnsivL-ly among the Sant ilk There is I'eaion

to lioliero that both the Bhumij and iLo SiOiiUsi have hot wed
the piadioc from some cl the anoient ruling families of the

district, TIlss ptnctEce once preivalleid umong tilt- Grafts, In

may bo ol InWreat to tia'jfl it* origin iiiL.l development itjU'iaLg'

the aborigines of Mfonihinn Hft\nevET, the practice is confined

oa'r to certain families?.

After cfio Child is thus given a £he graadmot 1 1or or, m
her absence* r.he patom.il aunt or, fnilihg Ll-lt, some eElderly

femalo Tiiktina will put intMbs month of the child. This

OonipktoE the ceremony of b&ujijj Or first ri-uj,

Tli-C last of these childhood CL-r^meni-.s is called

jfaaiierfflff, or c-ar-baring, The £cn£jitfUj ceremony duly porfor-

jaLd serves to Initiate Lbo child t:o iEll- dignity of iLc tribe, It tabes

place in the- early months of rhe fourth yiar. The restrictions

ahaui foul and drink are not enforced l-:> long an tills ceremony

rvinaius annerfarisicd. Among some castes in this dlg-rLct {he

ja'c.pcT initiation tates place n[L’y at E’.an.’ia^, Tin* BSintrii

Loircvu'ji perform it «L n rrniL-h earlitr period of life.
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Oil I hi? tkj of for n JS D-it’.v £ the CCmrtj'Avd ia cliSSIted Mii

paint+hd with flW poirdor diaHulveii Jn w.urr, In LliC ceat-ft: oF

tbo connyard lb placed n ivoni.li n board in1 ptj'iz painted us

above. TEld uldltl lb- rn3l-;l:^ K> mb kii EkhIj.' with oil ftLLd tnrtLU'ric

and tike Ille batb m a [Kiii^'ljl hull t‘Lng Lank. IIu 1

1

.l-sl woati

a iifiw cloLh and C-'di-rE Sii? Boat -del t III- boa-Td- Tin 1 patorrraL ns:

tnak'mftl mnalft of the child thtn perforate? tto cars with ibn

tli in ornl of a copper riu^ and plants one rinj* on. uneli CllV- TIii-li

ji f&Trl Ea killed W throwing1 in against a stQna. Tine fiiondB and

KiialiuBB Of ibe family am rum ill? entertained at a dinnur t-onpist.-

itn; ofh idled vice and inffilt iju-LTy. This done tbo oblkl become

a rofluaboir of the aeLfl ft«d \& made to obiT all tliti List lil-lI oelh

aboa.'s food anil drink.

In different. local aje&a tboES CCTisitonu's sfe performed villi

oucaaLfiuiil ilifferieiLcoa ot dutailu. families -of liiiunnij Lityo

iraent tLEntB begun to wear the Eaojod (lire.nl mu I 1o

imitate sCmt of the BffrEimanjcal rites, Sudii fan i II Eos, Ikhvi'ylt,

art v-ltv fotf in muilur and fohii an ii^igniimuit frad Lull of

i.i.L Irlbu.

lit, Rptw JEP CeKEUrMied aastaesD at Mbitrai agb.

Tb-i Jilnunlj am divided into VAiinas sepiE ov goiriis. The

HiiLi te of tomO of tbr:5u septs -jjo as folloiv i
—

(1) LLhnftgft (ft kind of risk]-,

i'ij Si-nri (akindoE bird),

(d) O u IgLi (Sol, iL-iltj .

{4) Jaroo (a bird],

[o] Ilarisda {a wild du

(Ll] llcmiain (an uv a lluLI .

(7) Jul^i (it b ; nl).

(^‘ Bttdda [ft bind iti worm),

(!)} SanJi
1 J'il (a kind rfWnl).

(Itl) Vilmbi (h wild pig).,

ill] Xri^ {;l at'riml ].

(Id) Kiishjdyi [il tortoieo}.

(13) Tessa (a kind of bird)

,

(14) Marta (
I ealVt),

(Lfl] Maifium (a *bMp)

,
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T! ttift, ftti aijirrliil df soma m itnvial objV !• 0 f
L£ rt Hip “08011 :s tlie

i'-l ,n or pitm of She- EknmiJ. Tim Bhnmij te.-ard u'i'h a peculiar

ftwtf iho Ilk!cm olijcvt or animal represoairia'’ bia ohm Ok

H: i -Ik ri’uiLT'ij ekuk ftKOgaruon&, A iwp-'iftl onion between

[Vinnui belonging to (lie sa.nie clam Is considered rUCiJ&tuoil& by

tbo tribe.

Ill oldc-tL liuiw; Ibo aetiul jrai't its to the used to

Wilcet his or her partner in lifa They need in tlrOSO days to

many wFter oAtatn mint <>F maturity m llw Sutral* in mmy
ji'iu.-pR still do. But now child msnimgo his 'wen i t. Uiiiv-trSal

fashion a nuiiig tin- RhtiUiij oT iMiisslAum,

JlnTruatje among thu Ehturn
j

ir- attended wlrL ehthg-rate

ceremonies trending over a pretty long tiiuOr

PfWmttf .— The relatives o? the boy nm I (Lo gii) will firsc nr

nil (harass among thtictsiiEvcs i.he desirability or otherwise of c ku

prepotted match. II the mint[713 of rho hoy reprove of tin.' m ilvli

they will at the Just i si at: ncc proceed to *lt the girl. On this

occasion the ho Iut or guardian of the hoy w'll in ho cuae j--'.n the

y-oily. If ]ho [:.'ir|y time Sent. approvo the matckj the hoy's father

iviEl tltm eltiiI a, formal EmvitalJoJl to Ihe pill's profile to torn:: to

his place and s L^ 1 lie boy, Upon iliis invital ion the bride's

]iii]|y, iiicioding her fathtr or guard loti, wilt visit. tin bridc-

groOm’s house and see the.boy. In case tbs hridu
J
E party sdlor

doe inspection approve (ho union the ncgoiiuLiOut; for bride's foS

or ^if!t Till] mmm-encp,

Erifa’a fi.f> or jiS b.—Thu d is-ms ^En n in tin- mat rev j« earned cm

in n envious way among the Blminij, The brides father w EH

di'Livi-r lh :-i- r.i i Fie buy's father aame pioaod ofjjoai';; dungeou-
tained in a dip miiiHe Of tut leaves. Tlionureb-r of rtinjO!; he d ;-

nmnds will he aijual to thr nuimher of tiieies oF gi i.rt 'e dun^ foisud

in the emp. Tin- h^y’g fatlinp will count Che piei-ea
?
throw awny

Some ir.! kei.'p Only nn many :lb will re|niv^n I li.’ nninhoT i-r tii | =:

he i lit undt 1 0 pay, IE the boy's father WMllS to tie!top any e it Lit]

In iBEflhuBge fop jihy paii of (.]]! feo lie will ppj^ife Linares

of i-alile with sat ltavia ami plaee iliem in tin k-il-cup or ioiro.

The eup will thus be thilio encIiiOJCLL lietwecn the parties and
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the price will t-a find! in the tac round. When the pric* i& thus

aeltk'd the guardian a nf (.Lo boy ami girl will conn1
! to Una

n.-liil-j Vi's elndphig cneh other'a ItaAlI.

Out oF Jlic rtktivoB aescmilled an the ocean ion will then ash,
f|
Yoi| eLaSp each oil.tor's aim. Do yon mean to fight a duel

run] tUac isii the [TOMtree of Bo many gcndemim ?
J>

Tu till a the hoy J
s father will jirst i*jp!y by saying,

(l Wollj I am £Oin£ tellBC (i.e.j give Let mUTtiige) ft soil/'

Tl ic- ln'[d(j
J

E fatlur will follow by saving,

u lltlS, J am ga[rifF to Lose a tlaoglilter
J '

Then the same relative who lirefc spoke will ngwin. nek,

a Umler what penalty and to whom in Casa of a trtntb ?
"

TtiO answer will muariuhlj’ IpO,

“ J
-

i Tt v Hupflofl to the Raja [meaning ihi.- landlord) ami an

cijua!: sum to the rastemew/*

I'liia promise means that Uie party wlia af or (hot eotimn

deeln.ration recedefi froril the flgramiLiit will ii i¥e to pay Jbo

penalties named aJ>>ve. It. ls seldom thiS tin .

1 after

having gone SO far ultimately break l.lmir promise. Hat in mm
eases when Ennjh breach becomes inevitable neithar tin Ju-d!ord

U0 l' t’l-o easdetoiEQ hove been known jo take eIi?^ for cnfoivtug

the promise made in their favour. From the formality aid]

employed it qaiij, hwCTOTj he tikfoLTvil tliat- in eUcn times rOame

Ihce list'd to ho in dieted On the OOntnuting parties in ogo of

a hreayti- All that now in.kpspla.ee fc a Suit in the Civil Court

for damages by thy aggrieved porly.

It may, however, he of EnfceMBt to narrate here that- the pan now

vmcEfrom twelve to thirty rupees- Thu oldest nun oJUrm ihot

in vhc-ir oTnldhood tha usual price of ft g-iri was 11 a. -3 which had

however to be ikcurmincd in tho above way. With the rtEe in

prices ill round l he price of n bride too has increased.

On the DmUbwon of (lie agreement the boy's father will

;iy at least a part eF tho fcg then and there and ask the friends

am) relations of Ihe parties to hires Ms son,

'L'lie girls of the village will I hen assemble and mb Use

body of the hoy with oi! and powdered turmeric, The hoy will
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than be ittJeen to same nci^iilionHug tank or RYir and made

fc> take his bath there. Ti>a ccrariyaid of tbs bridegroom wilt

instantly be painted while! with rke powder dissolved in water,

In tha Gentle of the yard the toy wilt I* EoaJed on a wooden

loanl painted vA above. Hctt the LrEde^s party will be idtn-

dueed. On their atriTsl the hov will at Once rise from bb ECat

and. Wusli the fast, of bit: intended fntbsr-ir.-kw with water eon-

bulling pawdeiixl turui-eiiO- Aftor pfllfo-rDllPg
1 this ri te he y. id

again take hie ecat. upen the beard when the girl's rather wLJ

h- !
£_=:

-: him by toaohin^ hi& bead with the pdra n? hi& hand and

placing before hem in a leaf-Oop Kome^riKri (befol-kaVCS), auj&n

[um mit)j a piece of aajidal-wMdj end eoroe coie, aEmily ten

eight-amj* hit. Huigtrll will during this ceremony eitg their

favonritu z<m£,

liavjtdij liaradi pQm, Pfitsna

Agueh Chandanfl,.

Chamdaiii hjlii tore M±raa

Pdstaif ricigS foi tib&inira

Meaning :

—

fif
i'be City Of Patnfiftf is fall of tonne™ and sandal-wood,,

The ylatfoa'ni h&s been made of sand&l-WHJ and

tbe ooLLLtyaiil has become btaatifnljy de-Curatcd

with riee powder deg&olYsi in wjUeT.
,J

This done the hoy’s father will invite thu j arty to a dinner.

The invitation is readily accepted. A? taking a bath ia necessary

liofoi'o taking a meal, the boy's father guuwlly ]Aaw a pot

of flil before the relatives saying, "Abfg crogodtk lias made

Us appoaraaes in the riw- TV ill it not said you to go anJ sec

it ? | fere it ttu oil to be rutted on yonr persona before going

down into the river,
JJ

TIlu dinner on, tide occasion Consists of toiled 1103 filed meat

eniiy whleh the Bhnmij heartily enjoy. IJni'iog every solemn

feast number t>E goats must invariably he killed and cooked,.
_ . m - -- "

(i) It bnujt aotidj' tll&t *piii» p£.(tn& ' in.-iy mrnii BlwpJj ' Bu.i1i

nJnrli«itiea*« 'cut*' (city “i ’jattsoft' f«tw> nrf ucl nmntaiuati mtto

ninif j ciE LLk 3aaP:lA.spu.ti=s tiltua. Or 'perUApS lllCK mnj blVu * lw?*L

mini a[ tlial piK* 111 vlw Lisul o( tllf EtmUut.
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Atuciig riel mr people it ia cuEtornaTy to Cake Lho relatives to ™
endnsiire for grails and to msk tlwm to choose the animals 10 be

skin. The aaiifl^S chosen by the relatives am ImijrndgmjjLy

alii i i for 1 liclr food,

fiert’UMie* eonnectod wifA Lnt/aji .—TLw (Lit of matriag£

is usually fixed on the day the child is bkswd aa described

flljove. Three, five, BOYert, Of nine day* before the marriage

the father <*f the lo blogroom with Eo-mu frlenda will proceed

to ihc tirida’E Loose to Ideas her ami ljtin£ what Es known

as lojaa of day of marriage. TElo total namljtir of BOOB luting

j-jiL't in tli is eeretiiosiy may not bo lets tluu three. Usually fire

naan form the par(y on this ooe»fitou.

On Lius oacliiE-Lon, as- in tho easa of b^Essing tbs.
1
- bey, the girl ift

anointed with oil and imwderaituruieiTjQ fend wsde te take bar

ha : hi a some river or tank. She le then Elated on a wooden

tmanl in the Mntie of Iusp amtltyard painted w ith rice powdui'

as already described, Hfirt she is LhsEed by . ho bridcgtOOltik

paily who n sunlly bring her the following 1 preaeoLa -

—

{11 ,\ mH (or Whining rloity,

(1) A pair oi bmcBlutB made of comsh-alwU,

(
I) Dili1 wooden comb wherewith to (Lresa her liaif.

(L) Quo loolitlg-glass,

(&J Oil and powdered turmeric contained an lcaf-c:aj)B-

On this octnaicm a (jnanlity of rice, oeio arena mit, a piutfi of

turmeric root fund a number *f mango lenros and rfurint gv&x£ wre

tied t sgtfther in a pioL-e of new rloth dyed with tsirmerje. There

mned be m many mango leaves ami dur&a grasa as there arm days

remaining tcicre msmago. The handle will also have to he

tied by as many knots a& there arc days remaining before

niiT'iago. This is known as tftffav f/iintfi Of bundle of miuriagc

<laj- The bridek father will deliver this bundle to the gii'l who
will make it ever to her tntendeJ father-in-law. Tile p&rtv will

then return after taking dinner, consisting of hoi Led rice and.

meat curry.

Great rejoicings will commence at (he hoy's Iio^iec when tins

patty returns with tapas. A few women will always go out to
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meet the party and receive the precious handle. ^ ith eong fln^

muaio the women will Carry home thu Limdlfi anJ it in

a conepicuoTi e part of the house Oijc of the kuot^ will be

ceremoniously untied cv-ory ilay iu Che midst of UudwltlHHW

rejoicings,

Ou tbs bridal day the Eotfialt rfitutivoa of the hoy wiLl utmid.-t

music, hoik vocal iwol instrumental, go- Oi.it in a procession i-o

Borne neighbouring tank Dr ri^er to fetch water for tbs ablution

oFtbe brul-egruantn Tbe party will invariably carry a ewnnd! and

a bow and arrows a necessary «ta in eoiinectLOD with the

ceremony, Tut boy wUl than be rubbed with nil and powdered

turmeric and bathed in water ~hus procured amideS scngs sung

iy the women of the Family and neighbourhood.

The Ikjj and the girl a* well as thc-ir rcEpective piVOIlts will

remain fearing on the day of Eiarrisgr-,

Am Jitixi&r—Formerly, it iji pa:d, this cciemony used to be

performed with jjre*t. pomp. But now the process hat bccomo

inaeh simpler. Before proceed lug to the bridge plfwe the boy

as well as- hia Mother are made Lo tut before a m*ug« Liu*,

T*|ii} |n»e is pniitliiil with tire powder dbsilvfd o water ami

vermilion. Then a lender twig Ep broken from the tree which

the hny tenches with Id:; lip?- This twig1 lie llicn hands over

to his mother who ehowE part oMt and then throws it away.

The mother then aa ra her hoy,

,L When; do yon go with so much pomp ?"

The i bvumbfr? answer is,

u To fetch ft fern ale servant for yon. mother,'
1 '

it is dil3affu.lt be snake out the actual. FEgnilkunee of this

atn-bVtii&x ceremony. The bride, however, in her turn performs

a similar ettetnoay. As soon as the bridal party reaches her

house she with her mother and other female mlaliToa &£*> to a

ttoiKhljoiirifl^ mango i ee. The tree ii painted with vice flour

aad vermilion and timers the mother and the girl take their seats,

Thu girl lowoleM n nwwgo twig with her lips which tier mother

ehtWB with her Leuth (md throws away, This done [hey return

Loroo to take part la the actual wedding ceremony.
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\V }u;n the bridfgrMin and Lis Mtiy^ at the hcnsc of

Urn bride thfly.nnj takca ic the i.ti., b platform roofed

•-•Vi l- willl til-* IT'! Ll 1<MI V Clf* M'l r .:i:".!n-.: o:! ^:"-]
I ! yl' ._

, 1 [
I L ; : ;lh-

boy i-;; ceremonEriagly received by the fiamaiafl wiiii lighted tOItlifla

in baud. Mo irf irOuleil ill a ]KLfi of Die uttirc-A laiurrJ

u'ilL ijce flour, Ha is then given a quantily of (Wiolft£&i6)

end -water wherewith to refrflsli LimteLT after a whole day's

fasting, The hey l& kept witling until the girl HIturns from

Hw-hi fa-
1
) ii, Then the hoy ia HHked to look for ike girl. He

directs hia atope towaids i-tu 1 inner ftpjurlaflent of the tieojEe htlt It

stojipd:) at the cntliailOc hy the giiTa father- He ha& thou go I- to

deliver over to him a piece *£ *5rt (waaring doth) for the girl

told another piece for her mother. When this is done the brothers

of the gill Cany her in a hamhoD-hneket to the mtifoil. The
brothers generally demand something for carrying [he girl. When
they are paid a pa'tiry sum of two ojiuns ov four aiims iitcy phma
the basket containing the girl nfsu- the seat ef tire hridcgifpoai ill

[be ViaTOs.

The priest then uLkiS ..i ^Tj-tvstf and binds yoikiw ociihIj; round

the light mitts of the hoy and girl. The hoy thou paints

(lie forehead of (hi? gfri with eonSGLrat&d T-a^m il io-ji and plnecji

an iron haugEu eu her tstEeI. The girl in hoi Ltuu pats Q mark
of vermilion OtL the forehead of her husband- In certain pa^ta

Shorn woe fannurly a practise of ratr&Otillg a little blood from

tie? lingers -of she b l'IiIllI pair and to produce a mark on the fore-

head of caet with the blood of the o-ihar, ThS&wa&a symbol

for making1 them of the aatne blood. yaw, however, in same
plares the pared nails el the bridegroom mre made to touch Lhe

forehead of Lhe bride.

Then a screen is placed between the boy and the girl Tlicy

JlIg ruarla fo ppri.nlifo waLer on each other aver this semen. This

u.-ne, LIJO priest makes the angle welk Beven steps. TLeeu oere-

inonidE Eoleniuly gone through, the pair hecmsie lilLahiDd and wife.

Ji dfowc/a..

—

-Tbia h the last of the terfmansea JiLLending- a
moTTfiLgiij anil taka place on the eighth day. On thsE occasion tho

hrid^iwin aml thi bride go for & Lath in &ome t;udr or rivc-r.
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The boy is 'Uifmttl with bow turd itum and ihe gil'l curries

a pitclst on tiur head. Another woman carries 4 quantity of

pUp in «. cmp, -On their way homis from tbo tank or river tiiu

biidegiwrq Oocamioiiilly fhootfl au arrow at some object on tLfi

way. 1'ite brills hastens forward, eoHetfe the ftniow and tlia

object ^hot ut, She places the arrow in bar biisbimd’s band., put#

somO y^ 1 and a little water from he1
!' pitcher in hf-r lieloYCtTs

mouth ami preMTT-aa the earns in her doth. Tins nice ocnnnoay

beautifully ilLusU'afCE tha ehaTafltCf of the tribe and show# the

idle rath Lad (a plky in life. If manly aL-Ca, surli as shooting

gBiMftj arc eipeetwl of the buslfftudj it is the July of the wife to

bhivc her partner ill life daring ntul and tic
3
] ;i Linn in Llle heroic

acts of BTOry-day life.

L hove observed in an early pnrt o£ this srctkoi Low child

marriage among ibe BtutaEj is an innoviU-ipn introduced aanOng

them after iLdr conversion to Hinduism. In rbo wild part a of

the fiscal divitLOU 0(1 BaiftLInun ftnpamay neoasioiutlr Cvnifi across

(caljiajiicd women Bgcd twenty or twenty-live, No penalty is

inflicted Ly t-vciity upon parents for their inability to pryuLtO

a match for their £torraup dangh tern

.

I hare outlined in Ihe foregoing pitnigtspls the rites and

ceremonies generally observed at. a marriage amoog the IHimnrj,

Bat. the form described above if- oot the Only form o£ marriage

recognized by 1 ho tribe. Gromwip bachelor's ami maids bpe
E-lill a somewhat free hand in chooeiog tli-sir partner# in life.

TLu mu n ff»il woman in snob a case sometimes agree between

themselves l a sent fact ft marriage,, After ibis agreement they

toeiv?t!y morl, at an anointed place where (3i0 man places m
[ran E.HKlgJe on the forearm of thowoimn and pain t a Iter falebead

with verm. ili0&, This iknC, they inrtanily Lecobop aian and wife.

All tint is necessary to eeCurc the recognition of tOL-i-rfy to gtieh a
marriage is to pay a little time to the casUMueft nod tin; bride's fees

to her TaiLer. Such marriages, though not very gmenb jj.ee- not.

infrequent among ihu BEmtrjij living in tie wild juid j'-nglv
parts or liasibhum.

Iu cafe m tatnuirified. girl becomes Mg with child her

luliow-tribctra'-n awet together, impair? mficr the man concerned
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and compel him Id tits the woman as ft wife. stigma or

social disability nclAches oil,her To the man or woman aFter til©

rvflrtiAri is tiltn banded Over to bur swift lover. Thene forms of

marriage ai?, bonvevefj liecoming rarer every Jay, Hut novort

L

kiIl'SE

eKiXUnmamcalifln from the pain o£ society is by no means a penally

iuJLicted nn a. ]uir[y wli.» i.i thus joined, to bis or bor beloved.

li jiuiy very Welt bfi tnfarrod that tliO Latter Glasses of marri^

age wOni in vogue among the tribe before it became lIiiLdalzL.il.

IV.—JDivchlcr AKn KKMAHRIftftJB 01 TVoiiHv.

The nurnsjge tie among ilia Bluunijj as among other Dravidian

trLbeHj ii eitniiusly louse ; end either of th* partita may ftt his

or Ildi' pleasure Untie the bond. Ura-rlLy Oa tbo part of the husband,

lu hit inability tg mointftin a wife h
or hi;; attachment Lu some

ether vroinaiij as aLEO infidelity on the part gF the woman, aro

among the enuefra dhfti usually lead to u divorce. VY hoti the

haftband luipi^Jia to be the aggrieved party hr Lakes b.iulr by

fores the iron bwglfl given jt tiyirsriigoj Had wh§n the wiffi

happens to be ike aggrieved party she tabta inn1 iron bangle

and throws it at her husband. This (I-j-li Uj ihu mamage tie

is dibselved and the parties bison me fiee to contniet a fni'&h

marriage. Usually LliC divorOD Lakes ptieo he Fare tbe birth £
a cLiid. A divorce aTtoi the hirch of a obi Id Ss of rare Oftenncaeei

J

though the ifhmtiij never fiajl te rai-ogn Ezo it.

A widow or a. dirarred wife irrespective of age or other egn-dir

ticuiS of life may Cftte a second husband. The form of remarriage!

h krtO'IVb iu: jiTifjc iKlArriage. It is usual for the jiartiesto auih a

marriage to enter into an agreement to marry without the roedia-

tloa oE any friend or relatives, When lire j^rLiua thus agree 1o

remarry tliey meet ai- an appointed place. The husband plnocs

an iron bangle, the symbol of marriage, on the wrist of liis wife

in the presence of eotne eiiatemfn. Tina done they become

legally WftfdeJ husband and wife. Tit children of a roruarried

woman enjoy all the privileges of children boro ill regular

wedbet iind inherit their father's property.

It may hem he noted that the mosi suitable husband for a

widow is her late hualandh younger brother. On the death of
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her Im'sIusmiJ
,
the widflWj i£ she Lay ns mind £<J marry anybody

else., will cling- £o lier lat.a husband
3

! younger brothor, The

younger brother Hill in such a cuec Consider it to be has

buinukn duly to marry iti n- widow. A gifint hnosid opprohriurai

will attach to tin- man who refu-Bcs ro lake on a wife the widow

oF his dnLXdacd eldtf btOtLeifr Apeient 'Sanskrit literature give®

instances of snch unions among the uorn-Aryan savages From

tl ic^e it is cleft* tJiat this oustcrm prevails from time im memorial,

3n faoftj the BJreinij consider tll-e taking af a brother's widow for

a wife ari i moral obligation

V*-—F 03 Jin 4 L CErJiMtHHMi

Tl't llln.n.ij as a. rule burn their dead and bury a part of I lie

remains in the i'J ff-i-fla ur Bart&sH, N«w it is Bsuu.1 ivLlh all

the Elmnaij to cremate LIlb body on the bank oF 3 rivvt or

sireamieh lint dot leng ago it was customary with certain

families in burn the dead od a tanr Orhigll land, Of In a poddy field

or tvan in tbe land adjoining tins homes,bad oF tlio deccasetl.

In ibc- setectisn a OTCu-.akA'iiJiii Rfu:b family was governed by

it- uim special custom Howeviir, the CiWfi oo-iv prefer tuftying

their dead io ihe bank uf a river or Jarir.

TLlo Btniuij wash the body with cold wafer stzid cover

if over with a piece of new doth. Tbe bedy es then mounted

on a pile of wood, The eldest son of the deceased then gets

a twig of maugo or pa iis tree esvered wiLb * piece of new cloth

wbif-b be get a toajted with at (clarLfiod butter). This twig 1 b

theft ignited Bald applied (hrlce to the mouth of flic deceased,

Tliia doac-j the son proceeds straight to hiS owe kune. The

friends and relatives of the deeeaEed will thru ignite Ihe pile and,

when the body is reduOtd 10 ashes, will plaon a part *r thu

wnaina in a new jar which they will carry to the Louse of the

deoEMutf ,
Here the jar will be kept hanging from the roof oi bis

b«!iij{HLi for three i!nys^ and on tbe fourth tkv they will procure a

big tl*b of stone asid cjurc-y it to die burial ground uf ilie family.

Tima a procer-Mion will be formed nt the house of tbe deceased in

the following ordir •-

—

(1) A iniiu&t the hcadef tbeyaJfJy will throw ££of (fund faddy).
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(8} A Juari carrying bow add tXffm Will follow him.

Behind tins man (he daughter av the brothers daughter

oPj fa[] LrLg1 cither, som* other womaii of the family will

carry tin ucr head the .jar of remains covered up with

» new eln-ot of doth nnd profusely adorned with

garlands and wild flowers.

(1) Behind the robes the drummers wilt continue to heat

their J lumr,

[h; TIj-h friflndsj relatives and noon of the village- wilt farm

the guard.

In ilris order the procession will proceed to the Initial ground.

Here the remains will repose in the bosom of (be oarth by the

side of his forefathers. A huge block of stont, already procured,

will then bo placed aver these buried remains to protect theta

from tliv ravages of animals, ns abo to mark tbe sjwL to the

njemherg of tha bereaved family. This in tlLO proscribed way in

which t!u remains of the dead are jJWBerved i i tliO family

e-iiifiatt,

Jlc/xmincf <ihJ —Lite many IliudmiCd at Ofig Ln.es,

the Uhumlj olirffvc mourning for ton days counted from the dale

of death, On rhe elevauLh ilnv ibay perform L:ie of the

dcceasid oneeslOlt ill n way btifttLing fheir condition in life.

Degraded Drahmana afiaeiare as priests on ibis Occasion, The

c4T>;moLiy qlosc-li- resemble* time observed by the fttifcvta jit Bengal,
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If.-By 5uktHnaiirH;ildiir» 0. A.

1 u L—A Hs-acii's Bi.urfrt

A man went £n maikot and bought a he-g<Ht foi' aacri[K.ial

pmpoBes, It waa long-lagged, long^boavded, and knag'hoHtL'd,

] u Llit raina lw took Et with hi? eat-t.l^ rntii kins juujjIlB; ^ gram

at large. The flate was hilly and One day tha rain pomed hi

(OLrenlf, The he-goa-t- lock tofugi Iii a CavO v.-hiuh iraa

a tigea'e dwell i ng-pinca, while the Test of tha herd wtim.u-l

tt (he fold. Tin! tigur eftWUJ homo in III* afternoon and found

the hmg-beaidel be-gufit standing 1 *t Ids doorway. Said the

t'ger .

—

u O you long-legged Ofle. O you long'dieardb.d one,

O wu long-homed Guo, O yen who uW peipttTiaUy shew-

ing the eml ! whence hive toil oome and what is ynur

enui?" The he-gO^L replied:—" I have tiude a surd of

all your brood, You alou* s.rc left, Now, Ebon, let JllO

yOur Refill,
Jl The sight of five strange animat had already terrified

th# tiger and the utterance of this Ofninoug threat was Uw si^tbal

for hifi preeipitate flight, The tiger never turned to look hath

unfit hi! met a, jaelial* who that addressed him :— I{ What ja the

matter, granddad (/Si'a-ap} ? What are you flying from tn

loniwlignififldamwnowf " After heaving tha tiger's afovy Ilb

said :—<J You have heOb imposed upon, giand-dad, and chat by

uu impudent goat. Come wLth tue, ^ on will d(PpQSe of Lieu, in

a IrijLt-.” Said the tiger :— It; is quite ea?y for you to bftiOt W
hind Lis hack. To *flt on your advice would be for me to court

my own death,, for you will abow a clean, pair of heck at s»ri us

yoa eocn« in sight oi hi a terrible] m]en r

J> Said the jackal :

—

* litre tht]] in i eompaetj gruad-Jad. If you take ni4) lor Euoh

* OantbuMbd fratn TbIbebB I, PotI It, pngc 270 ot tills JnaicaLj

f A luLk tafe yoij
1

eirs; ir tv tbia ia will tciuvra la ISoulUvI*
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a coward that I will flf at eight of tli nt misfialilr gnat ™, bind

li hj with your tail an that I HHiy wl flj
r
-
J1 T3uj tiger tied Ills

Own luil fast lo tlie jankal^B. and the two went fanother tn tlsa

nvc. The JiL-jytKjt maail iu liny came i K-:tr
—

—

Fr ftiimd Inak for

me. i will liave two for dimer. nol One ” The tiger ran for all

1,0 Vf-fl* worth and llio ]Hsa' jaukal which tyus dandling behind got

tagacd about from roak to votkalld. soon li La bad was mlneed to

a pulp and ho (lied, TV t iger tuft ike plaw fnr good and the

lui’gOat remained lil undented possession oT the eii-vo-

ll r—A Cuaa S.tti. *

It iyjis the timo when cultivators ntCnl (heir field par I il inn s

,

or arisj preparatory 1.0 ploughing- A strapping Ho youth unit

to his field in the moriliiig, placed Ll[s. (late (m'u), guitar (Shutw)

Slid wrap An an dre and prasoBded to trim and divas Ihu i7r/ with hk

apado, A aha-craL wluotlwetb in a hole *t the hint of tlie 5r i, aaw LltQ

youth, and falling in love with him, had roeourau to the follow*

ing stratagem, "Whilo the young man rvna fugtc§w4 in Ids

wort she stealthily remorod hia things from the (iri in her

holt, When ir. iv^n; Linni U> homo the young man missed hie

things and wofi piunled as to what had betftnafl of them Seeing

the ahe-mb Eiu inquired! Oe her ahd ihc said i—(S
WAl'ty,

I have gnt 1 li ein-^
1 He iwked her to rel-nvn his things. Sl«o

told him that he must enter her parlour in order to take1
- his

things away. He ruftiFol to enter the hole anti «ho won id hot

let htffl fcutve Ids things eraept on tliafc condition, As it w*h

getting Lute and he was hungry after his lung (oil (here ivns

nothing For him but to gu hume without his cloth and inimical

iastrumenti, HIb mother oITtrod him tint and if*>ny (riue beer),

hut he waa glum and moody and rofusHl all food mid drink.

She aeksdwhal ailed him and then ho told her about 1 1 is I Oolites

and said he would not to liftb a morsel of f(K)d until all his things

Were brought bant to him. Ilia inollier hastened to the held

and interviewed the she-crab and told hai it was a matter oF

* Tl.is :1di7 flikii many ilLiIutrtfafl tli; a-Icjuj En fl wtu* of Esn^riU i,i£ Orivi
IJ 1

J

ituTCM lu Koliiin. A. eLtII. ins fn.in|i'ij Ls nffurJeS bj BtaLj A" u. ii pti((

t* b« 1 (rliutsiiiLis ti<! h ja of 4i IVnifili imrftsij Ln.ic,
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life and death aa heraOn Troukl lake do food until Lk things

trow n.‘5t"irL\! G.:t him. tr Don’t worry
j,
dear rnothe!l>Sn-laW**

r
eibliI

[ hfc ahc-craJk,
a

hi a. tiling are quite $afe in my keeping. Stud

him Us cue mirl 1*ft him take hi a tiling away/3
'I 'he kid woman

Wrist home and iMEyered this message to hoi' eon. The young

mm wont again la his field, but at the ihMlul) still insisted

upon tis •CnltTLJiy tier bolij and hi- tins equally determined not to

enter, he Jiid to QQifio iiinjiiL-aajspCiintcd onee mOift As tin- youth

continued hie fasL bii wb.fiFr'S meC together ami liv'd u eonMiiEie-

titta and dad Jed ijjidu a novel plan, They lit a gw-at bun-fire

Mid under their mitftniaiJmia the yCuat,h
J
e mother proceeded to

tlia ahu-CraVs hole with at] dcinouaUat'icma of u?ne
F
striking her

chest and pulling about her dishevelled hair mid she thus ^poloa z—

“ Vim have deprived me of my tilnil Ho wfi]*id to noV

injuriabraentj. and lloW there you e-:* his funorai pyre hhiring

high.
J3 The ehe-crab got Out of her hole ami (Stood Ort tip-toe,

the hotter Co ecu the lire. Convinced ihii the abject of her affection

waa no more yhfl was ffrercoiiQB with grind iiv.d sle urkdj while

violently healing her bwafl-t s

—

| loL-r ncri-liim il;.fona.dinpt:o. BCrcJam bitgCnruIiiigdo.

Roro tanks ra unrolilm tHlgensdingdo,

Rojo juujup junjhri nertlam hag^niidSjigdo,

IWaatbr^iei.

JfO my Imdunnk you have left jne behind. A fill
I -funned

Crab yo I with all my limbs intact, And yet have yuU k-Eb inn

In-hhid. O m y hueband h gnna V }

Plftt-ing L III 7noth
3

s alolh ^ id hk muskal ii ttruiuonle on her

hctLd ali-fl rrenf on ]&meu1mg Imidly and praceud-cd ii 1
. t!ie diree-

lion yf the fire. To I ho sulpr^: of all the spectators she flung

lngwjwK imo the fire and nnmohfct-rd herself like a true &sti on

uhal she believed to be her husband 'a funeral pyre*

It U bclUvul that ibis EiSJi givtii rise to the practice of roast-

ing live trains for food,

]EL —A \V tyF.u Tom.fi' c.

There was a Croat who used (a tend the cattle of tin;

vilfaigeis. Near bit- Louse ihc-ve was a stone kinc^tu (phallus)
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1'DpiTmjnLmsr the g;-od Miluideo- It teas his d:rily practice, wlufrn li.j

ifturned 3s*rno Jit d.ocjh vrhb his herd to ebviku L tu LIsl^im with

Ills* si [i.-1c befora silting1 tEovrri to href ’* List, OnQ duy lui fargot

Ills usual prattles lad ollI v hjmennlj-jiwl tbo Oinlsr-lon after hav-

ing [mi rL I v eik.'[i hist mriilj and then lie famped up and Jaldug ]jus

ftioli In III? loft band went uni 10 sL tbo Llnyaiii, Ho u.is

thus tuhlrfBacd by \tahadeo ;
—

‘

f lour hands are u.iivruslu'i.l,

TJo not defile mo by botldnuij me with ynur uray^l to I luri,]?;. tt

I am ready to give yam a boon if you kosp yjnr hauil-s ufE mo,"

TliO reEistli wiL- iliat 2LiJilt.Ll.eD eoiifdrivd apart clia Gonp Luo

fDuality of anflorafaudLLig the Epceeh 0 ? all living bonits ami tin;

man relumed to hi? mend wiLhoni &Irikmg tbo Lingaoi. 3M^.lu1—

dca '.vuL LLod liiin tLat lIlg moment he diaelc&ed the secret Go any

One 1,C would dio. NeiL inOi'nint the Gonr took Ills herd

nereis a river. Soon IvCtor it eaute on to raiEt liaavily, Ay-j >rc-

binding a flood in- Uaftoned 1o I'ecrofE the river '.v i S Ii lim eiiHle.

A. calF TvSii-.'li bflil bscn lyiu -7 afiliiO|? «n I. l
1 a I

!. oveiL. o
1

: L

and the rising flood cul lc oil fm:>- the res; of tliu UmL It-clsiio

up to the brink ! the rivet and cried nJaad tii.itfldairi :

— 14 Mother*

you Lavs kffc me behind and T will die of cold.
Jr

If; 1 l3.n1

said :

—fr No luu'rn will cornu to you. Lie ddivji between those rwo

trwe yondar !lSri> pit cheta foil &f coins are bmied Lliote, The

[.lace will aiford plenty flf warmik." The wondurliiT g-Eft whitth

Ins bad obtained from Mah-deo enabled l!ic Goaf to midi**

FLund the eoi:.vernation. WLta be vfeat botoe be Ctadgolled his

brains to flml out some moans of securing the bidden (rondure, IIo

was afraid to bring' tbu aiL'a'jy home lest hia wi fa should brail, Et

abroad, and bo should [>J bttuled n^i beloco the EajL As a preli tn[-

ijSliy stop be pro^HJEt'd tu put bis ^tfe's BMl'etivontBS In tbo

ami ho told bet that Uie B^]a
J
a wife bad lieoti bi'uu^bt. tn bed of

a young cti&w, rluit the mit+.cr was strietlv cotifjdmtbd aad lliat

tbf w[l3 nut to mention it to any olio, Ilid wifa eaimnunli-alxtl

tLi-c strange stOiy te tbe JiTEt woman she met at Lbe village ivuU r

It was not lejig La foie ibe repott reaohed tbe ears of ihe JliijiL

1 T 'if Sh lILiiaiou '.j *.bc Hiuia jitrt .! liaLluli-jai iissciJiiti-d witii tin uLic;

cif Kokiil toed.
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A vigorous HK^nE^y was eet on foot and fho Gtm^S wife wae

a-i'rpstsd on a charge of having stavt-ed the cn-riAld. 1- ac Woinm

bcto-yed her hufcbawl End on Lot information the Oonr was ai>

re^eX ^r^hfulflu Lad fniliiddcn him on paino? death t.o impart

the secret of Li s gift to any am. Bui 1;* rvas obliged to give

out the- whole truth id tbs Itnjii mid having done si the p^f

Goar dropped death The Riiivi ashed tbo Itdja to tell her how

ths man had died so mjTt*riotliljf. The Rajr, was in possesion

oT the gift
i
hiH Iih uould not Vipas/L Lbe secret to iiny one with-

out risking Siis (yvra life. The fta-ui wnulil take no telnsa. aiid

£0 great v,Mi hoi' power over her huaband 1 bat ho offered to tell her

The eocm&ois the hanks oF tnu SaCJrsi stream wb™ lie could meet

death With comptraure. The royal coUpli went in prooeaEton to

the liver. On t'm way tllty passed a. she-gOllt which v?oi mb-

hh ag the gmeu grass on fc vardant spot neir a spring. The

Raj.-b heard the else-gcit speak flins to a kC’goat which waa graz-

ing oil ab ST-d waste’ Land at a short dbitamt' " Here ir= a place

-fall of TEidnIC. Why ari yon browsing on a dry desort V* Said

the he-goat to reply :— w TneH is i Efljaigning to his doom as h*

has been foolish euangh to yield to awumaa'a importunity. I give

no heel to n womaD^s tongue, i aoi quite kappy here- TLis

BrefflJh impMSMi the IUja 50 deeply that he changed Ida mind

and determined to keep the secret to himiclf amd returned to the

pHlace with Uie entourage,

13,—-A Jackal'4 CrirjrisG,

A min was engaged in ploughing Ht Imi Ht» team

coiLE&ed oi a hnlWk and » boll A jackal ttrolled op Wl4

addressed the ploughman:

—

,L Well, liute, aW yo-a ploughing ?

*t Vos. mate, I am " was the reply Said the jit-kal, looking ant nf

fbe corner dE htB eye at the bnlL :—* When will those e?gs drop,

old mate, if, that 1 may dine M them?
JJ Thu ttrauge qWSftfoll

tin; jackal repeated each lime that the plouglliBan cams raaod in

Run with Lls plough. Vmneiully the mJrifcuocfcfd o:“ the COJiIo.lI

ere^b of an aiit-hiHand asked the pchal to Inka LLe tf.it 'herein

ar.d thou lie slid r— " Jffy friend, the eggs will he a', your dis-

posal when Water s?HlSS forth from this s-~'li-3 rodi." The j^h*L
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Mated hi Lnsflf ou tlie auL-liill ilulI waited- Ik watted lour*

JliLcI id the meantime tie white-unla ilrillud ji hole into hia

paator[or, After Mill* tuna Lin? planglimAil dug up ; L manes
aml Luo raised it frani t1.K

L ground and offered it to the jiwLal

IIl-tl* ia aiiien egg iot y^LL^ my friend.
JJ TLo jinjltnl

haEiily swallowed it, Lut it at cnee ran out tlllCttgb the passage

which tile white-nati Imd made. Ae tha inotmu came out blm

l:iekal cau^Jji it iiuil tidiLD^ it foe another iitilc rodent. put ij

ii)t.e Lis mouth. The moueg again got owl isml tlie
j

i. Lc-l! ngain

C^nght it tLinl devoured ib, Tills was repeated * tunny times

until tlie ucw ^>ctH^LLre Was discovered by lLlo jackal, und thru ho

said ;—“ Loot Lera my dear, the wh Lava lon*d a tig hole

in the lower part of my trunk. What Am I to do ta stop (La

hob ?'' Tltb ploughman ieplii.4 " Don't fret , my dcAf old jsiE
j

go to a cobbler anil lia will patch it wp for yon with a piece ol

ekitl.” Tbfl jnek-il got a cobbler to poL'Ii up the IloIl-, ^"ot

only vxis the dd’^t Eili.ifiietiiril’y remedied
j
but the j:Lck:i I found

ib the patch a handy drum. and amnstd himself by. Leal ing a

tattoo an it whenever be felt Inclined. Meanwhile tin jackal

bad beoa selierning uicanE of Tci-enge aguiisfit iLo ploughman

who had ek> flhnnieftdiy deceived Iijijl Having matured Lis

plana hr T-ent Onu inarniiiy |a the Hum's village and gave out

ta the- vi I Likens that tlic Dikiis (Hindus) ncre about to raid

the place and warned iJwm Lo tfy in lima. Ik re-appeared m
the evening and add ,—tt You sluggards, you have Jjsi valuable

time. The I)i k (is are airfiady at year gotoa. Fly for voliv

lives Ami tike yam clsi Ldiftll with yon. Tti^ro is no Lima for ftm.

ta remove your poultry.'* Ik lEiuii left l lie |il Ln:c and after

going to a tufe dklanra started beating a r^tLoo on. Ilie

patched hole. Tbe sound of tin; drum lent ouianr to his Warning

and llio frightriied yillagerH rftO Oil peUmelL Tlbc jaclail tltcn

Jaisninly eolkckd all ilia fowls whieh tiie vEllagew fmd Bhandan-

cd, and took them home. The risen SubBognentlv rct.nvned to

(he village only to find tJi.Lt tlie Dikiis Lml relieved them of

llioir pndltiy. The jaetal attempted si repetitenn of Lis gitlU.^ hnt

oil I Lit orcasmaj. as ill ln.ul; wank! Lav[ 1 1
,

a dtcEopib old it"cmiiiU
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W,ia Tumble to leave ibc village and hstd hid hcr-sdl’ in a pig-sly,

She discovered the veal truth about- the Dikfl^ raid and duly Ilj-

fortried the villagers. Thu men tfaun dcvi=siKln plan to punish the

villainous jackal- They made a truaen of a woman :m'h1

placed it right in the middle or the path by which the jackal

usually entered the village, Whou licit ±5 loo he was coming to

announce the approach of cbo Dikijs hs fflmnd die tvm figure in

the way and mistaking it for a human being eaid :
—“ Ho offr

old tVOtaatij why am yon standing in my way f
JJ As he re-

ceived no reaponae ho ln*r. his temper and atLIiet the- figure with

his drum-stick, The si Eds sftuok fust in the waiand he could

not remove it, "Gi« op my siiot, old hag, or I will fetch

j-oq c. slip. " As this thviiiit h:;d no effect he SEiuitkoI Lite fat*

of the oJJ tvojLun, m'Ltli T.lie result that- his hand vrss firmly

glued to her face sad he fried in v-iin Lo remove it. In despair

be kicked at the Jigure a’ld ti le foot Etnck fast in the s.Lrue w-ay

ur his hand- The villager* turned up and found the jadm.1

In a Sorry plight aaJ they determined to have idic-ir full "rovengo

on him. Said the jackal :— You cin devlie. no severer form o?

puu'slnnout than this : take roe fco a hhinkamiill’s forge and

there heiufeou.1 me mth a red-hert Iron n>J.
rJ Tho viLkigcr-E

adopted the suggestion and look him to tha nearest smithy,

Htivna plAfled soncai the forge while the iron nod wm being

healed lint the Wat melted unruy and freed his band and Leg and

hii hastily uiadehii escape.

1 1.—A I-iCEAl/3 SlElTaCEir.

There is a village wkioh stands In t.lic midst of !il; Inomcnae

finest where tliurr lived nS uno time nmiy mandat] ng tigers.

The villagers met together in order to de vise soi^e ti&eqti# &1 ivo-

tertian against lliteu torrihle aaima' They d.-jided upon erect-

ing il large ju order to enlrajj tio-m, and got the

Tillage blacksmith to construct uns of adequate ize, A£u.t

excavating a nireukr incut With a stnglo exit they creejo.!

stockade within the moat and placed the rj 13 at the unLiu.Tiio.

A dog was tied hob iud tire to servo as a If- Lit. A t
i

.

j-l-j*

soon earns to dm pU e an I e*yv th: clo^, cad he WLiit roiml and
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round IJuj moat until! lit discovered the HUitnuico. The tn*p-

dij-:n of the dropped behind Liisi an he gob Ille-slIo snd ho

g.jOU found liitMelf irtipiisonad., A inim poised tlimi wav and

kaw the tiger entrapped- Tiie tiger tbua atldiTssed him i

—

"

My
fiietudj do Itii IS. pood turn by finding a way for me out of tills

(Inupftuli. T will be your beet friend CVef aftOr.^ The man

replied;— You tigers am iha mtiiml enemies of* man. Yott

ara novel' tQ Sic trusted” T|iei tig^r sold i
— 1

r

* I am trilling to

tike an Oath lull! tivflir on my honour that- l will do J'OU no

liiiifin If yon :only let mu oat uE tliia prison," The iqon yielded

to tho tiger'd eulircaties and Eob him lit liberty, Once outEido

the rSha the ligOT'6 attitude underwent a transformation 0nd

he nslifrl (he man to prepaM for dcolJi. The EQM1 paid :
—

'

c 1

have one raquMt fca make. I. liAVO Eefc my wit’o and children far

wily ; let u;lo go and we them for the last tiulti Isefom I die,

Yji.L may cornu alanj with tno/
3

'Phii WAJ agreed to and L lie;

man pnopeeilal boiBQWIMrdg fellowed by iLe tiger. Oj the w&y

thoy Eat down tO rest under the shade of A Isrgr? Asan tree

{Hatn.a4arit\. The man tints appealed to the trdi i
—"I be-

friended this tiror on hii swearing 1 Lai. hn tv0aid do Iin: no hiUirj,

lie i.6 now gaing bank nn Lie word of honour and want* to

devour mt." Said the ire# —ft Yon men arO very wicked.

You not Onlv loj> olt hit Linn-: Los- but Cut do wn my roots Also

for your eelflih, pni"i>3--'C?. Yon tally dese-Vv'C yonr fate.
1" The

two then resumo.! their jonntOy and n=cr-r a long tramp sat dawn

to rest under a Sfcl tree - The man made * similar

ippuml to this LTflO and received fl* sinulajly coll reply, lit ami

I ho Uger then canri lined l.heir journey and tliey eaHSe aerOHS ft

jackal Thu jaekal attempted tQ run iVfa.y, hat lie flopped at

lb* request of Use man, Tbcjadml said =

—

<f Them in no- tnist-

iJLg Tivu mem Y'cu are al ways after ni/* The man Appealed

Eq tiie jackal when rho lalter stopped for a, while and told him

1 be whole Elory and then the jackal addressed the tiger :—

'

|J Y on

arc a tigrr of great size. The Story pf your entrance into a faka

l- utterly ahsuid. I rannot hiing mjseSE to believe the elcny

* 0oci5£l Acs tvArSden £]iu turiyuit J.;s it Lrcts L^[ip;d utE lul thfltlcpUiiL
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until I lidve an o-tuW' demonstration of it. The tigor agreed

to show him Low It ilnnO ft Etd thru adi three of thorn proceed-

ed to itua V! Llftge where Lh-S rahCi bad heea sob. Seeing "ho ra&i

the jrtjeka.j laughed outright alld aid f
- "'

Surely HtiOii n big

f=JW an Yourself could nob gut in through so aaVrO-.e a Elit. I

ni'jftl. AM TOa do Lb,, to l)L-IiL‘v
r
i? JPitrcOot-anJ-l.utl Btoi^T." Do'.vu

Ml the tmp-door a; the LLgar m'ivaly elite I'C*! this nt^i- “ No Tj
”

FaiJ tbt jackal, rchlraasEaj the WO, "hart taitr l'mngB. l"jat

mp auu j-ou throw a eiuiio at him.” The IUm hit the tiger with

a Eloiie ml fart off, The j ickal too Iq

F

t til* place and tbs

villn?eps sssSthhlod SMU ft-fi'-i and dlspi 1

. b .' I the tiger wish

their uirows.

IS,—Woans ot tup Wise.

A king bid two SOIL?, The clAffi' hay tpis m iking go 4 L'
1^

i'r-<£ umkr bin instructor, but t ha y™ WW wayward and in-

ntL«lCiTO+ All rte king** efljrfaf to bring- up Us younger sen

as heuaffif a rival jpi'iusc wiri thrown away and tho boy rf.iv-:-E

ijn:tc intiatlftWt At U»b (ho king Abided to turn him out of

,] MjY.q He omsed twa loaves of brtad to W prqpMfi'l. *>'

thpsc-waa desigDodfO Oiteite and tUu other to nppa& hunger,

TVirh tttfEti two lowe* » L
h

o^<* (jug;}, e3ui* wearing apparel and

a Email sum of roonuy ihs young pnriw rraa cast Uplift and

wiftlrfbto shift For himteLf. Th* Iciog'd Saab words to him

ueio 10 till him that he must nob show his fa ;e again in the

jwaI city, Th* boy wimktKd ftwiy bto the jungles After

a long tramp hi found hi inSelf in a thick forest anil Wflat

down to u L-jY^r to quenjh his Uuwd- Ansi ihen a 5&lku {hermit}

made LEs ai^eantnca at the plan* ami iha boy asked him who

he war, wheats t* Cftius afid winhc* lie was going. Said the

Siiahn :—"J apL-ii not in vain. My words Hinat be purchased

for good money,
” The boy ngieed to pay and lie S&il'm mid :

**
If, is nuwise In go Un o jon-miy alone. Oog ^Lorld have

a. MHipHTUim.^ For l.his the Sadlan was pniil o rajftt. The

SadJin's n«6 hint wal 1* iaiflnw* fegetnffflft, work brings

L'l Jipm-ss. " For t -ih 1 lie Sil-lLw rweiTed suOLhe^ i-aj^e and then he
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the jutiele and Ending il rivulet he rested awhile on its banks.

He noticsd a cmh cmwllng1 cut t-f tho wnter and the H^dlm's ad-

vice flitted before Lis mind and lie determined lo mats the littlu

LiTjEtuCfVi. hie companion. Ml tied lLo crab Sn hi£ napkin uiJ

proowtLed On hi& jfnirnaj. lie slept one night under a tree

itnd while nslccp a deadly EEate came to attack him. Afl the iinake

Struck at him the crab seized Iti neck in bis vice-like ckiw.i uii-L

strangled it- After UilHfl* the ssato thu crab began to scratch

tLe boy J
a chest lightly with one of its smaller olawS in Order to

iiwaken him. The bay awoke with a alart,. hut in doing eO lie

si ruck ilie i i-i-l i invulunLiiTily, breaking its oUwa. Tha crab explain-

td i lie situation Lo iiim find minting to the dead snake, Slid i— “ i

have Fared ^nur life ; hnt Ton Lwve naaitned rue for life-
**

This

upset him and luiput in the crab in nlakfiJLnd resiuaed bis journey

a loaf. Arriving ot a town where there wild a king he rememberad

i be SEidhu's ECficmd adricOj and he made -aphid mind to engage in

work After he Lind served the king three days it was proposed

Hi him tLaL he ebon id tetany the royal princess, the king's

daughter 4Tid boCOIme Ui.0 prince eonsnri. Ii was at first sight a

tomptin^’ proposal, but the hoy knew of the gnat risk involved,

a,: it was ftn open acenot, in the kingdom that the princess hud

been nonried imweaaivfdy to rnanymend lmt that d(?ne held sur-

vived the wedding night. Tim boy hugged hud to he excused,

hut ho was compelled Lo marry the princes*, The boy was

vfilh the pri neeaa in. tlie bridal cha-mlMT, hat Lo did not go to

sloop. A.1 a Lr.u Lem1 of the ‘tight when the princess was fast

asleep m her bod he CesW two snflkes issuing Forth fitfm her

nostrils. Ho pwmpLly lrifUd them. A hior had been kept in

pr-jitlinrsE for Ins dead body, but everyone wee surprised to find

him uliv" ia the morning. E Of A time lie lived happily in this town

jl9 the piinco contort. One duV he went oil: on a short- journey

and met a patt y of labourers who wrro on 1 heir way to the eity

of a neighbouring king lei quest of work, lie at Once jemcui-

hered the second advice of the Sadlni etnd joined tlw p«ty, Thu

men wait and obtained employment as labourer^ iho prince
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bring d® employed m sTudi. Tko kmg J
s Bcrv&nts iMetcded h*

distribute fiied pulse amongst ilia lalxmrets Tor their lunch,

Every enC 4ook ]|is$ o*7ii slLLirTi^ frut the prince refuged Ins and

saLJ ;

Ci
I wi!2 not Lacs your [juldo. jlv IuhjqSi will be hro-ughf

to me *t1 the bark of an. tilepLant." Ai Wfluli eavo arcd of

impudence the matter was reported to rbo king, Lcforu whom Lbe

prince wue placed in doe course.. As h-2 repeated tllO wwlfi

:r. the royal pteseucej tho king said •. ” If your words come’

ImO I will moke a present o£ half nay kingdom to you. Bal if

it kLoiiIJ jurors fiJai? jrin v,r i]
[
par For it with your 3 if''-- N u.

long after an elephant arrived with the prinoESa d his wife, who

brought for :i;in a lar^O quantity «E dainty food. In fulfilment

of hia promLBa I !hl- king gave him half the kingdom eik! the

prince lived happily there will; hia wife. After a limt the

couple went on a. ykit 1o the1 imu.;o of ihe jnitioc’s fittherdn-kiw

anl the ['tince narrated hie expEi'icm ue t.i ike util king1 and told

him of the grei", benefit ha bad derival From the ndvioi of tin;

Sfldlm. lie l hot i til an* hart ill triumph to l-is eoSI-il^; aired king-

doig with his wife.

n.^Tut Tir.n.a oi? a Eajji*

AeCftiLin Tt
:'

l
j 5

. had three wives?, But he had Itoeaa bynTivof

them, One day a Brahman came to the palnra for .±lms and rbo

Riji ia'il (o Ili i'i! -.—i( I liaVu run Boo sndalE men call roc in eontempt

the f
einlosF (kafl-honing or Maji} Rfij'i.' f mi ashamed of

nijfdf Yod are a- wise lirahmaiL. Du toil tne l ow I nn.iv 3h vis

a spii iuid heir.” The UrikdiMl said :

—

rr
1 sro thwL yOa havo -a

garden, Docs Lb contain a maa^o tree r &i.:
;
id in 5 Rtijn, :

— "'
I

d mil tsif*w if there is one. Let- ns tva'
1

: yu ul .--il sre
J
' They

inspected the garden, and found a mango tree etzjidinjon the In ’.

of a (link 'H ere wss only one fruit an if, and under tllC Drill*

niau'3 direetmnB the Rujii hit it with f; stone and caught it with

one Land before ic dropped oi* the ground Tho Rfij-ii entert!

1

1

1

1

- f.L'L: r ;i
|
-1 r! : .L ,

1
! L v-f ilis p .iLliV! ;L:i d g;u - -

1 1 u; Timi’70 to lEu:

seuiur Rani and asked her to rlia-rc it with her two eO-wivr?, as

LLo Brah,man hail dirseted. In the Lthetiice of tho yffiui^est

Rini the other t’ovi divided ths* fruit ami ate it; f>u; the furinor
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found the etin [end flone which had boea £Wt n-Cf i*iitl she bid

item. Tlio yonuguEfc Ramin due csuiea gavo birth. fa ft. prince

while (he other two Hjlnis did nat conceive. tenting to Lwu tho

Hfija'H favoru: tbu two wicked Itiinij raOBpired together and eto-lo

the child from it a cradle sind left u log- of wood m ifo pllie-e, TLui

E ja wa# array a~htmtang in ifce jung-lea wli.r?n a messeuger

brought to him the uc-we of the y<Jlirtg Jirinoo'fl birth, ftiol Llu

hurried limne to EC* hifl BOO. nord hf-ir. Ilul, ha found Only a picoa

of wood in ihe cradle. Etsido himBCLE with rage he forthwith

t^etcd the young Itiui from the puisne and built a Email

shanty outside the paliwe grounds. for her to liv* in. MoturwbUa

the wiokod BrJiia hank eij:oEt?d the liLik infaM [it S 'pit- fona&d

by the removal of pOttens
3

day by eoiuc Asn&^'i (potlcrH) hard

ljy & Iftke ; and the mEant had somehow eitfwUd inlo the Isha

end got EmiiEFomittl into a 1Offly LoUis-flower (Ahraaf-Btf}. Oca

of the subject* drew the attention. oE u paUw aetvaut !•>

the Blftgnifkeni flower and somr after (.he pataca gardeult'e wj£c

went duwn to tiif like ftuj eawit. Ihifi gardener^ wife tried to

pluck the doweT, hut it proved away towards the mf-ddlo of- the

lalio and gut GUI of !tCJ reach- ILmy others tried to pluck it hut

no one exceeded- Amongst c-tlui-TS tJ io two wicked Rim is; uiailu tho

attempt without. >ueee?s. When, they approached the flower if

r^httked ihom, saving I was aucli (t lovely child. Why did

vt. U abandon mC Vi” The Rjijl hoanl of tho straugc flower (tad

tie weUL down to (he fake and attempted U 0- pluck it. The flowit

fetid :
—" I was a well hGtft. child. Why did theyabandon We ?"

Tile flotfcr teceJed and it c-ludod bis grasp. ‘the JLn,ji( left the plsea

m Lorly perplexed, lie a rdcrtd the youngest R ani aE a last iced circe

to make iho aJ.trm.p6. KUe ac-nt him word to Lay tint fl-be Ludhccri

eo long lying ne^rleoced in her Ehanty thaL her hair rraa uukompt

aad tbe had uo gkangu oE wimt-ftt and that it Would hrjn^

disgrace on Ike R. j n. if ake ra-VC to gti out to tlie lake in tho ra^a

Ehe Etood in. TflLTenJJOii the Hitpi sent her a female h&rher to

Sv,L;t her Ln her LOil-Ji jtiad provided Jkt u'J Lh freah mEiUtul bud

Seot {o convey her to t-ho lake. A a 1 lie young Rioi'E pUll'i

eaiue to tho tuargim oi tfioiaku too ttlilk fi'ciu hor hictule heigm
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to fill [a jets on the lotue-iWer* whith advanced towards the

hfldt iomeH Lor, At the Rfini
J
s touch the dower was HranEfurmcd

into a lovely chiU. The chllel was taken to tho police and Ebo g^vo

the Unja a full ;irnl fcruo secouiii of the infamona conduct of the

two winked Ritnis. The pit where i lie lei Ch. -H h&d teen abandoned

waa d&opened l.iv order of the Itfijii. and two ItnnaH were liurLud

alive in it. Thereafter the Raji lived happily W Uk [he yoaujsCit

Ititul iLtuj her aon.

17.—Tea Luce of a Yorasiw

There -were seven brothers, The mine of the youngest waa

Lila. After living Jointly in perfect. amity for eeveral ycaia the

brothers decided, upon effecting a partition of their joint pri>-

pcttles inttfridiug thfct cfti-h should set up for himself. luElcad

a-f receiring a fair share uf tlie goude and chattels Lita got

only an olil buffilOj with which ho wooi- ftway. After s.:vl ral

dniys' wanderings he arrived in rhe dominions of a King, and

pul up on the tank of A tank whore rhere mu go-id ponture fur

his haffiilo, Here Ilo built shut for Llui self- Om day I he seven

daughters of the King earne r n the tank. Beloit petting into

th* water they anointed tliUum-WoE wit-h turmeric prints, which

they liad brought in & lump. After dividing- the pasty into

ECvyn porj - n quantity was left over 'anti this they made is pre-

sent of to Lita. While the young Indira anointed them-

Eetvfcs with the i>ft 3 to lit- the nida ghat ur bathing platform

Litis betook IilmBolf to a remote corner of the io-nk and did

fht! airj . The- young ladies bi-gan <o disport l hem selves in the

water and started a game of hide and seek by diving about, and

they imlted Lila to join them, Lit Tl played i. In? g.'.Lnc wonder*

fully well and anoceedad in iindhig C.--0.V. Li of the Eiata hidden

piinpepaas under water and [0 eaok one aavo iLe youngest ho

said i—<r This my wifs J
a elder sister.

1
'' When he touched the

yonagest princeER he said z— (t This Is my wife/-1

After tliia it

was Lita^e tum to hide himself. At ho dived the- oU InKilo

whi eh had been wallowing in the margin of titot-in
1

-. MSekud him

up with the water ho irs^ drinking an. I llic young bdieB searched
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for him all Over iImi lank in vain, In despair they gave up the

goes! ami asked LErii to emerge fr-omi his atninjo hiding place.

Tbe pi'iujL'eeaea then prepared to leave Llm lank Enit LLt:i aeiaed Lius

youngest OLfl- L-u Sftuko her Ha wife and earned hr? off to ]da

hilt*

During i)iC Ilnst hlglit of hia LcteyiUuuti the nnpretentlniis

little Luc was transformed mywtcritraaly into a. magnilleant palace.

Meanwhile the King1 noticed LiiS nhseiice oE hia ynungtet

d:iu goiter. Thin other daughters were taken severely to task.

They attempted evaaionlsut were compclEDd in the ojllI to cri >-u (mi-

Iho tmtlu Ho hoard of lliu strangis buffalo possc^otl by Lita

and went to meet him with a young huflidrJ of (sp.'uat strength

h«i that Li U‘l'e animal could he easily vanquished and the princess

newmed. To the surprise of every one LiEd.
3

b old buffalo otbi-

tamc the Kind’s and the enterprise failed. Tlie King then

procured. a Lm-Balj of enormous aizn and eitrn.oriiii2.ry strength

and wont to mec-t Lifil, On this occasion Lit./s buffalo antici-

pated iba doom aid sail ;
—*' The buffalo which the Kiiag %vltl

new pit ajjainab me will surely vanquish me. Remember thfo.

As poiin aa you r.!id I Live been kifli^d pull oilI- my eyed and

tor’) ihereij for von will liu!. Lh 'in oF great Use ten you." Every-

thing happened as th-s old buffalo had fcm^eeti \
I 14 L Litl naan-

a-gr J la- retain panaceaion of has wife. Lira had liken out the

hi I Halo’s eyw and in l he course of the first night they were trans-

formed info Wo powerful ilagj. TltCSC il^a gru.mLd his hiyitw

aikd .isofunpauicd hi s wife when she wont to r-lie tank in bathe.

Ons day the dflga started » hare and .followed it Thu hare Haiti :

—
"1 am your Friend. Do not kill mi.Ji The Uaro then joined the

company oF the dogs. Meanwhile 11l-u King aunt a messengt:? to

Lita dueltring war against him ami appointing a day on which

liu- liattfe would he fonght. Li hi. w-ia tiilis) with uppiyhetiaion

as liis rasouroaa wens vary limited while- those of his opponent

wire OnOTiuOus. The hare bohliy Same forward sad slid 3
—
‘"Be

not despondent* I will raise for you a powerful -army which wifi

Tiii* it 0rtriS».y tlw t.yc Id whic^ ir.irringui niu vBtntwI uu^ai^i l-liu

Hod utcv s-L LLls tint.,
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Bjat((ir the forces of the King like chaff/' TTlp J iaTc uanmed iJfcC

Lute of a rcL'EnLLLiEg1 sergeant andj, arm Eng himself with, a smrill stick*

Be

i

ont irt beat up for T-ecrujl-rt. Go tbo way he smv b hktfc bear

lying cm the ground arid gfmck it wi;li bin stick. "The "startled

fciiar E-ilil s— fr
\\*hj dd yod brat me ? I am your friend.” TLtL

hare then Explained matters and t liJf htftr agTued to fight Eiiider

Lilu'e banner. The flaw wuLifc on and met a sleeping tigar and

f^VOli a blow with bis lE^le eticlf- "TVby do too airifet me,"
said the olartled tiger, "kn-enrjon not that I urn a friend?"

E".t j i;:njLaLd ij-lij: followed and. t-he bare g-ol another recruit- The
have nest mot a Emu of Imcb and etmek them will] bis .sties.

The Lees eniisu-J ju^t as the- bca 1

.

1 and tiger had pren'onsly done,

TLe hare tljeu rccre Lrc-J u ^nnkc and fin a Ik- un elephant Oe the

appDLfitnct day of LatLlo Lirn inuL'shallcd LU hettnJgDueons army
niLil tlte pEittiw met in deadly combat The bm^ formed the

adranca gLiard of Litr/s IWos atid theyakfily routed ike King'

a

trwps and pot them to llight. T3l« King ack ^lodged JeFoat

a.! d relumed to 'Ilia own city leaving T.ira master of the fieEd.

Lit a tlie::ceforfi lived peawMly with the princess. He affonlrd

evary help to the cultivators in timee of scarcity and employed
large bodii s of laboiil? on Ids esiales. f [

S

e brothere heard of him
for t[;i- ivpTitntEOn of his name ]i:ui spread lav and wide, bnt Liicv

did not know tEinJ ho was; their brother. They earns to him in

search of ivork and at once recogiustod hEm, Lira asked them
to stay in hi* house And 'thenceforth they lived with him in

amity,

)&,—A F.UHILT OF TiunSL-lTRV

Th-CiO livid in a Tillage a family constating nf seven broth Ore

and a etatet, all unmarried. TLe youngest brother's tlame wn E

Lita. The seven brother? and their sis in 1 wont to work coo dav
jjnd oa rduining home were stirprised to find thul in thcEr nb-

aenco their morns had Ivien cleaned *ti<1 tidied up and, what was
HiOrC wonderful eiill* their food tad been cooked :L r d kept ready
for them by Home HnklMrW!i and myeferi one ogouev. N'.^t d-.y

One of lbs brother 6 Flayed at home lee order to unravel ibe nt vr.-

teLTj if posBitilfl. Thia naan was fairly vigilant bnt bo Eefl the
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Loiibc jiLSfc for a aboi'l- while fo pmvltasd salt uud &LE from the

Village slop; lUtd m Id* ircfiirn ha founrl tliat the moms Jja.l

horn clamed np, (.ho food wee ready iKKi'ked anil everythin i* wa*

in stb place. Each d the IjMhvis took his Imn, of Tratshittg-

with no bof.t.or mult until ii wss Lifii/s (urn K> wuteli, Ibid,

tmfctcd himself in a neighHmj ring Iloheo and waljoLnd cIobuIjtj

ne?er OLiLtling liis oajgu of vaniag* fur a single moment. lie

saw & young woman cleaning tEiC house Awl Gnokhig (1:e food

and ha pnmipllj went and Inid hold of her, Slie pleaded that

she had a strong desbic fa live with his people. The myeUiry

wile thug tinjaiveiled ar.il 1 lie young wuiaan lived in tliu houa&ae

the wife oi Ihe eldt'Et brother. Xovr, (hie WQm&u. was not an

nidnlaLy human Seeing. She belonged to a family of Tiptn-men

[Adi/d-io}—a fact unknown t*L5t4 and n i g tcoihei'n. Ono.lny

f’k: pro] : pul (o g-o bonifl to tur ]UL'cn1s and the was allowed Lo

go aeooinpouicd by her awtor-in-Jaw. W liilw [n her father’s hoicra

. ho aranmed Jilt rftil l .a tn <jf a- liunsE at night and devoured her

ei&tCiMn-huv. At she returned to her kftsbruid ’a honsr al.me ? ho

was ipraliunfd about hor Bi^tar-m-daw hy her Eiusband and =Jso

aiid in reply :—** 5fy parents have grow A 40 fond of her lEiafc

t!tey luive JolaineJ her. They ate ooget'Ey expecting to &ee tlicir

ion^ia-law, " Th Ina&b.mJ then set out with his wife. On Uie

wav clLey Lad to otwb il river, Ae the Ijuebaml drunk at. dm
ri cat LEs wife asked Jiitn what tlm wafer tasted him, w

Ji ip

sweet ’b he ILie wife (lion asEted him to cut down a nrettper

called Biiutfu-ntU whic-Ei wftS growing on tlko river Lout, He

illempind to cut it with h:s axe but did not succeed. \V JlCeii hti

amred in (Eie licn&e of his. fathcavin-law Lg looted for Llb efticr

but did not find her. His wife s&id z—-n Ifour EisLCr it away at

wort with my ErflOrS, Kn not lie anxious on her account. ** At

night she turned into * tigress and made a meal of him, iihe

Wont liaet to her husband J
s Louse and fetched his brotharE in turn

end devonrad them Olio after anoihutj until if WAS Lft-u'e turn to

provide the wo itiin ligteus wl l!l il meal, WJten lu> came t, l the river

i,Tilli Lor and drasit the water eLs niited Jiim , What if

l;s :tO lil« V ; Unlike his uu.'W.tunate' hroiliyrs who liad preceded
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ii-iin lie said ?— AU that 1 Cim find about it is that -t is

fiirij edd^ Ho also stHHEsdfld [ft eiutting &QWn the

Eaittlti-fiai creeper which ac-b luia hrobhera Lad fuiidil to

IbCiompl’sli, T'fot finding Tub sister and h;s brothers [si tii(i

WOtDAA
1
^ house 1 - 1

1

a grflw ivuEpieiOUs and Ile nduscoi 1-0 be beguiled

liy tll-L
1
- E-pOCLOUS CjUMLBGfcj -ClffiL-l'^d Lj Lu'l'r At HLgllt llC FftfiolvOll

i/H krop his axis by !defs]da, H if aister-m-law wanted him to put

it elsewhere but Lb said *Ifc ban growu into an ifHetRVln

habit with mu. l cannot have any slatsp unless my mic is hy

my side.” At night ha Lad hit dinner rtfld ma shown into a

iuOm. When bo ff,n) luffe alone lie male a olu-nfi inspection 0>!

tho whole phice and d^overc-d all Cop of homes in one coJisfir.

Tie now found out Low (bo lend Invalid iuetdid of remaining in

Jlio room tisat wm assigned to him he kc-^f* wiyil in an adjoining

LOOti), Ai is late hour of tJie a.ig'a.1 be found Hie wliolu family

prowling nisont in the form of %era nnJ tigresses. As tuny

eacno to seize ln.nl be deypaCL-Uc-fi thvifl oao l. ,

_y
Otio ivi-.ii Lie ao;e,

nnA thus esenpedthe unhappy fai e winch had ovcrtafeoa bifl

sisltr omd his brothers- On hi,-. w,i y home nest tuoming his

Attention was pnwerEnUy drawn to a stone of pacaliar tlsape

an [ bit pinked [r. np, As he wflu gnitig abng he SftW fc ripe

mango on a tree which i-tood on the r-^Uide, He left thy

EtonO at the fOoL of the tree and cl imbed np lh Older To pluck

ills fruit, TEc found in the lueautime tliut [be ourious ytoEao had

heroine transformed S&fco il tiger. Me managed to got inside: iha

mango and jii&L then a parrot plrtokod the mango and

flow away with it. The tiger followed in l he wake of tlm bin.!.

The bird drtpjiod the imnsgn right in r'ie middle uf a- ta5L>;

near iv village, A large fob forthwith swaliiiwed bLLC Jruit \li..c

Ll(iI inside it. After some time when the diy BHUtm came the

people- from the njeigbhqmrmg village came and oauglit up all

the fitk in the taut- Tim LUti which had swallowed the mango

was caught by an old woman. Wheuthe woman proceeded to

cur. up this fish a volco from wit-tin emd ;
(< Use y°nr huite

OaiutjOTialy and do nOL hurt mo." Tlw woman was iohcu by

v,i'.p|-[se. 9be out orwn the bib's belly vcfjr L-auLiou^ly niid
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foiling LitS, ius-t J.L-. She brought him up as her Own child.

Lift had long looks of hair. One flay ivl'Ltlct hath mg in r.lia

livoO one t his lacks etimi off, Ha put the lock vf Emir inside a.

jig and oast the fig adrift The fig was picked up by 4 young

ptuiCEBi who wag baJthing in the river. The priucoHS was Labe a

with the lock and t£>U her father the ting iliat she would haVd

none bat the ovirer of that lock oF liai> Cor lior husband. The

king Sent out mosEOLgoLfi fW and neaT and eventually found

Liiti who in due Course became hip son-in-law.*

10.—A Bur>Tinui
s
a HfivatauH-t

A man had seven sonti. The youngest hoy whoifc fi&me

was Gulmborndeya Was tonployed at a shepherd. One day, when

he went eat. will) |ll§ Clock ho took tome fried pulse to eat. At

midday while the shuepaud the goats gathered together under x

tree to tost the bey began t ) cat tho fried puke. -Many of the

shoep and goatis. begun ro work their months while akeping »nd

the boy thinking that they were making faces *u him, lli-w inlo

a rage &nd killed them all. When bo Caine home without hm

hi'Tci he Wad questioned by hia mother ami lia told her what ho

had done. His brothers were very angry and they went and

fotcLed tht enrautp honiLi. To mark their diaploaflUM they refused

to give him any oft hailing on. He bogged for eomn U*n4 ftud

entrails and these they gave him out ei pity, Sotting out on a

journey -.mb these provisions he 04^0 to a camping ground which

was being prepared for the reception of the king. In thn evening

he clitnlwd up a tall tree below which the royal (entwas pitched.

This king arrived nsit morning w iLh hta retioun and in due

COliTRe he iLadrcE&ed tmd prepared for his hath, flu biv On a

mnr under the tree 4 nd his vslets began tc anoint him with nil

and to ihampOQ his b-rily. While the king lay flat on hie back

Tlio latter juft of tLn story Sn'ira a rezuLTtaljjiS reseni,bL,nnetP BtfaTj

Ku. $1 trLbU hit alrcodj flpiHJJtffliS io tills JoaraHJ . LF«£S J.H.O.E S.. Va|. I,

Fort II, n-fin SiT.l U: is tn inBtiacn ef flRfl Ptorr t :lng jrndtuil ea Lu imutliat.

t Tbts is iuotliifr vn:ti<m (Giffer.ay La nutf aJ tl»o -dclKila) «E «kij Kft R

Vbich lm mJtv*iIt tpfij jr-n-J in tliii JammU Uids J.B.O-R.3.* "Voir 1.
1
fait if,

[,jj!5 EG3.]
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dWpjH'iI (be entrails BigbttiiJ to his unciovoK'tl

tally. The servants rcaa with. % Start ami they fcamsd that by

ftiiLie diabolical means the royal IrtUy haJ \mxtt The ft*LL[£!

goo-jt spread over tbs entire lshuji and there Wli-'S J gmeiftl

Etwmpvde and the li!ug pana found himself alone in tilt jungle.

The king tbcil left the camp and depauteJr After he had leifej. the

Ijflv olimbed d-Own ami call-acted all the ba-wty be could find in

(.lie Jaerted encampment, sad returned bo me. lie asked Lis

mother 10 lto and f t'fc-L'Jj lit'? Lirorbensj aditing, Ni'W will I gave

tttia tbe full value nf the entrails which (hey gave mi:/'

When Ills bffltbcra apiiKLtcd Le distributed amongst them all

lLal be bad brought away from L

1

1.*- lOyal l amp and ifccy were

klglrlj ideaied, I La 1 i!.'i>t hers tli night t-liOrt tie had received a

H’err high price for tb-s rn Lmils which ikey had Riven him out of

|jil .7 audio older to Cnvidi Thcmselvce they hilled i-biir fhcep

uni] gnats end wfinL to tho market with rb: entrails. They &ecn

found out- their iLLEiak:‘ Tin-;,' failed to got tuny customer and

eatilt ill for some abuse Lido the bargain, forpeojlle regarded it as

an insult 10 be uttered Eiieti wuitbfort st Litl. Renaming home

crest fail -! they asked Gukfchcuudaya, how it ivas that their

experience a= lo the markctablenc-ss of L-nt-1'ails IViW s.j Jitj^rtjjt-

from his. The l.-rry said in reply :

"
It le net- citongh tor yon to

expose the entrails for sale at ibo stalls
;

you ir.usr notify your

nareB hv orylng Out at ±b: Top of your voice and then tln-ru

will be no xv icii i>f* ettstomcra-. " They triml this plan hut it

fuiL.'il on 1 1 roly. furious with rage thry determined to po.nl ah

Guhvk

o

llld i-va for having thus, Won lc- 1 t-n^o, "i\ b. n ihcy

thnsalnned to elias-tise him rki- Imv appealed io thesa for merry

Mid pointed out that Its Ind uut deceived tbeui and hud ttiven

substantial prowl e-f fll& i>wu good Ittek, They relented and

spend. Iluli a boating ' line they proceeded ta make a pii'lhum

Lit the family gnoJs anil chattels and in d bug so thrv dealt wry
unfairly with Gukchomdeya by u-i ng hltu nothin" bat a la ,:o

old bull. Tin; bj I was mult for any w-ji'L Oliu day it went

M the other own, the property of Guk. hoajJi va's Liotln-r^

tvhL'h v.'rre rugaged in work atul urged ti.rm to gn on e

I

like.
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TEu! tiuittra foand llud *i4 rmcl forthwith killed the tame baJL

fi LilrolaiTmcIi-y^ them Eor l lie Hkim This they gave Lldi,

He dried tile ehtrt ftftd Sit out T.-Lt:* it on. n journey. In ths

OMTfla cl bis wanderings In? arrived it a spot which Btjtafi*

{tradesmen) USe a klliElfyg-pkws- Hu climbed up a tree and

lay 5u wait until some 3spans came and ynpjvoVcd their bulh?c.ta

jjj tiTiJev to take rest (IulLO suddenly ha dropped the &k[n which

Ml with A- loud tlindj and ilia Hep&fit fled pjuuG-EfrickELi.

The hoy then climbed JoWii and eolTeeted all the goods which ibc?

Btipwis had utamdunwlj Leale.! tha bnllocka with the g<Kid£ ami

went iietnc. Ho ttftdhis methcr that ho Suited to distribute

mji"ri his brothers the Eale-Jurotiods o£ the- old bull
J

& skin,

and he asked her Ijo Lavlot from them fl p^ikt (vessel need aaa

giaui-DicasureJ and a Stick fjOSKl them. Ho thou gave away alt

the goods and *11 the linUuokB, nelog the pat?# ill ijulm- nring out

the fornmranJ (ho stick in driving the blllloeks jo o£ his

brothers. JI"b brothers, hoping to urate a Eliort cist to ilHaenCtj

kilted *11 their bullocks, ami Look the skms to the market for eale,

No one bought tins chins, 3dany abused (hem for offering such

tiamh, They returnd homo sorely dLEU]5potnEcd And firmly deter*

mined to kill fijitcWincliyii, Sailing lmrij they sowed him up

in a sack ami Jiang huu into ft river. After it- hail Itualod down a

longw ry the sack ms seen ami dragged out by a Goal* mho was

tending bis herd on iho river hank, The Gobbi Opened the sack

and found the boy olive, Tbo Goala bails. sword and a stick

with him. The boy naked him for a ]oaa o£ Lite sword ^ *U(l

having po$&flscd htniaulf of the weapon ho turned Eonnd on tire

Goaiii and thus thundered fonh. i—u !touhu-vc marred my luippi-

noseW dragging lllfl out nf the water. Woe |.o you." Aa ho

brandished the award the Gofdd took to Isie heels and never

mined hack, regarding the Jniy es a river devil. Giikehomdeya

tookpOEiieftsi^u, of the catlle M,d drove the herd hmue. As on

(hft former so on this uccuh Lon he asked bi^ snujhpr to go u)ld fetch

his brothers so that ho mighl distribute amongst them the cattle

which represented the vijub of the sack vrliioh they bad so

generously given him. if is hiuiheiia mete Overjoyed and they
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eagertj asked him. so bist ttnJffl ctp in sacks; and io throw i 1j r

r

i

l

into- the river so that they might retard, home rich as he had

doms. Gu.kchrj'mJeYtt pat each -of hi? brothers id a. sack but bctor^

casting them into the river ho tool; the precaution oF bidiibtfiirlng

them with eticLe au tliBt tliey were all killed.
(t Why are you

beating a* ? flu™ inquired*
,(
It it: lo ensure ynuf good Uwk.”

I12 EL'pjUil. liavsng Ihua g<yt rid of his brothers he came home*

ilia «i»te.r»41h'W (lor all hie brothers were married men and

he alone Wid single] oeked him about their rrapecsivo kusbftndfc-

Ho told them in reply that they had gone abroad to acquire

Wealth. As a k'Hbr time pasaed hr and they did not return each

oF the widows pressed Gakiihorculeya to take bar to wife, lLe

was thus obliged to take all Lite ssiv vfudseu. NecdLuFE in say

that between these six women GukehoTpdcyi's earthly Career

was of brief duration.



V,— Sitntal Mjuriage Customs.

By the Hon’ble and RCV A^ Campbell. D D.

ThH HJthlrivenfisi of the people of India Lb ®rried tv tbwn

to tit greatest citremL-U. Each caste among the Hindus,

4ruS each tribe among lha shuriginwl peopled will only, AS

a ttjJbj tat or internally with pttWUB of their own Caste or

tvibt. 5 h m other country at lbs world art lie pC0pb& so

eicbaEre, and otic wonders how it has coma to bt 80. "Vi oa

It miroduced by the Atyww, or did they iind It 111 exiatcnct

jjEnoiig (ha people of India when tlw?y entered it ? Did they

Unng it with them, or did they adopt it from the Bl»riginE9 of

tnd'iL ? They have aesinuUted much which Is not Arran, and

why not this aka ? EidoEMNSflew of the type found in India

does not «ileI among people who claim the eaoiC origin K the

BrahoianE. Kim-Aryans reams to have Ciortcd A grfc&tw in Un-

true over Aryant than Aryans over Non-Aryans Hinduism

has absorbed tribe after tribe of Non-Aryans,, and with them

al.yi many of their reUgioua Ideas and cnaloma, hut many ibe

aboriginal peoples of India arc tip Jill the present, day practically

unifliluenocd by Aryan religious ideas atnl oustoms. The

S-ontila, MmjdiH anil »i]i*r cognate tiibee who inhabit Chota

Nagpur and one or two of the adjoining districts do not acorn

in Lave liftd much intcrtOlillie with the Aryan people of India, am!

among ttsm the eifllnaivEnses already referred to cxi ate ju ail its

rigour, Sant&lfl, for instancy Will only eat fond cooked by one

of ifctMnsdyw, In Ona of the. earlier famines the British

authorities wfiTB under the impression that Sont&lH would cat

food cooked hy a Brahman, and El was only when it became

known t!mt they preferred death from starvation to contami-

nation that special arrangements were mack for thorn. With

jfegard to Hiau-riagfe the same troliuivc tie&s ettiista No- Sautal
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m^7 marry tt wwoan of another Ttibe OF e&Ssfce, ani the Eame

tiU¥ is also applied rigorcoifily to wotfl'en-

A man may not marry a- woman of hie own wpi, Ili may

niarty into his mother^ sepf, but not iyEiIlju fii-s prohibited

JogiGEE of cOja?a a jjtis r.ii V- TheflS tikle.;? are oLEvrYeii w£ih fill

possible Btlfotirt-SSj andj no iM>m prOEU&o is tVeF allowed. Chil-i

Art'll belong to theii father's isept-

In regular marriages parents conduct all negotiations ami

it very often happens that lbs- ycrtug people meet flaflh other for

IIjC fu-sr. time on t tiL1
- marriage day, Motn hp-rs of a Sant ill larriJy

never speak o£ a bri*)*} as EO-snd-so's bride, bur alivuTE be onf

bride. She has been bought ^vltla family funds fcud go ska

belongs to tit family, It. vary often h&ppens char a briile,

although of full age, is not brought bora porman-Ontly at lirel-

Itiimediately after muri^o eLo is titan to the house o: her

huab*wTe family, wvlni*y stay there a fove fky^ after whitt aha

is taken home and left there, Thd imsail for iliia treatment

generally being that it ia not convenient for the imihaod^ funnily

Ld keep her as then; ie a safitoieub number of people in tie Louse

to do the fanA TMrt At any pariieuUrly. buey Et^EOa, such as

rjee planting or malfcom gatljeriug, she xuay he Lro-ag-ht homo,

and when the priiSi of wcrrfc is over, taken back to her patente
j

house. It ia not eo HS-iScz-ed iho right thing for a yotlUg wife to

visit her pflJnintJ unlcsF tome male relative goea to fetch. tier, and

i'iiB an*t(Mn generally is for her to reniiinab her falhor'a hon» matil

jama one of her husband'a family comfe hi [.ako hor baek,

Tnfsiut marriage may be said to be nom-eiisbaat among

Santiila- Instances do occur now and nguin, hnt they anti so very

rare and are So rntirely noa-S»n.trd .thas they m*y he sntlnaly

overlooked. Many marriages, however, take plaoe in which

the girl is within a yeav or two of adrjteflW&ce, In fneli t&rtE

she regains in her father's heuisw until she has reached;. d ie on

the threshold of, puberty.

There art auveraJ forma oZ Legal marriage among Santalsj

hot, as with a few ej cepti'inf ,
they appear to have Q’l^rnktid is
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Hit desire to avert I lie worse oF two evils, they are i'pg-arclvi.1 us

more or 1lk$ iiTcgalar,, Tlii> diFFerim! forms «^E marirLigu itret^

lit. The Kirin ImlEllu

2nd Tun hi dipt] I nl ] >1
;'i

.

SnS Hiiom ehelin Mjili

I ill tiiitfigliii bapth.

5th G hard i jjtwftp.

bib Golat treiplfi.

7 Lb JiiwiLt! E;irin.o» baplii.

Bl U Nir hoick Uiijiltt,

9th Liul L-iLLilj'i.

I'-hh Apnngi? rtsik bapliL

11e.1i Kui> liTLfi kftn^ol na.lJU.HLt.ttle itsh Lapli.

Thu lirst eEi are regular marriages Mid the ottati iiiegnli#!,

el 111 these latter ara valid enknia.

Tff2 K iln\ Bj,h1.\

Thu first Eotm nieiilEoceQ, Lkot of l. 1l<? hidA LiuEm, or

bought bride, ie, of eoarte* the most wnnHtt and U retailed as

ibo lDUBt honoutablOr Tfte- britle U ixmglil fora |ifriee, bat bar

relatives, ip* I
bey gay, retain rtie right to interfere if blood ia

Ebed. Tbe Kienty paid Lu the bride's FillFicl or other gttoidhiti is

ealletl port fcr.i] bas a Eiigbly different meaning fjvHu prito.

Tlifi money paid ior I lie purchaEC of a tenanL ’11 right in Land it

known as pan. The laud Ek nOl bought iiuLrigStt,, but Only this

light to oul iv:tte it a? a bolding umkv Ike landlord to whom

rent Is [Jttid. There lire different ratce of pftn varying fn»m

tinea Tildes re ttiiL^icb and even intot!. Rt!tmn presents bearing

a, certain pi'tipo-filon to the amount of yon aco also made by Iko

brid/s father*

The lowest isle of pfln
f
that of three- rupeeUj is named (lie

t{ Kolai ]LLundnl
>3

ov
<f

I ha barer* 5 Viindqaarters and no rotnrn

pteseott. ara deiuandjod from the £a.“ iacsr of a bride for whom L L> lu

gum is paid.

For a pou of Live rupees the bride
f

s father givee in ratnm

onu brass plate and cap and a COW with a Jalf,
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Foi a pGa of seven Ilipew iihc rntilrii presents ai^ the same

jit For one of five rupees.

Pot n fHJii of hJeio rupees a brass loft ill additwa to tfiOEO

yavEl'nts givun fur a seven rupee i>un.

For Hr pOn of 13 rupees the return presents ire a hrasjs plain

and onp, a Iota, ^LtasE. watetpot and u eow a,rid cnl f.

Forage of Pi nijeeg tbe return FtGeChIe &tt\ a hi«6a p!aie,

biues cap, bri^-H lot-'i, hnHi naf orfot^ a COW ami oal ft a yoke o

a k«dab cr Jigging hoej an a*e and one mase betv^rI

bridagroOm 'e father hasj according- To LiisaioEia, to give

presents, inaioty clntla to certain retailV« of tile bruit Hffl

tushes get f.iLL-h & piece of rival, a kind of cloth wovian in atler-

nftto red and white Etripcs. They give a cow ami i?aLF in netnriij

and also entertain the bridegroom's Prierui*. Tbo Lridd’s mother

goLs a present af iloul cloth, and her maternal grandrtiotber gets

another, bir. she frj^s in teturn a pat, of nee beer, a quantity of

1lurched rice njid a i-a,j
a

or large neck Droamrnt of Lkdl-iU" tal-

Jley patttllil grandmOt her alfiu receives a d$id cloth, but sba is

not reqpiFfiJ to give anything int croWgtf. Tb& brides cklcei.

or TOarigOsb brother get a bollock. The chief of lLg bride'*

village gets oite mpee K and in return fm gives to the bridc-

gruoni’E parly ]!£ seers of rice, egme dal, oPe pice wwlh of salt

atnl one arms, The person who murs-an'E nut I he rice keeps one

p&ila of il for his own qeg.

The gO’befciYeen gr-tp a pair of shoe? and a dhoti o? tain cloth

from Orach party- Tbc^o along with food which In- receives when

he visits the partiHi profesuiijOnally iii all Iuj can claim a*i a reward

for h[s BETTLC-eS.

There b a grooniEmari and 4 liridcsEiaul, Tlio bridesmaid

receives a present of 4 sokoin or wriaiiot from iho hridcgFWtn,

and Llichrido't father gives tfce gniowtriuii » todor or a inisl Eon

of l..ho sii-qso iLi>m hy male* Two elderly women whose duly it

is to &cu the bride Eofdj to her now houie geteneb Dticanna.

A iviEHT.'iagc is 1 he Occasion for fcaattag 41jdi jotlitv, Dorn

draiiircie^ ai^e alivays tug-aged and ihcrc are dancing and
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rnOrmnont ritB b)Bi’ is always in eviiioiice and is served out whh
no uiggonll^ 1 iji m i3.

Regular marriagce, as a rale, take place in ^be early pent uE

JC4T—F?bruATJ-Ap l-LIj and gp.’; tt pnsparetidmfi are made
for their due celebration j iMjriajjtti aio always most numcrtufl

after a good harvest.

The cuslont i:: bn marry tba young fnlki aoconLing fcq their

agcE, Urd it Ls Vfify seldom that n yonngOr is married he faro an

elder, Should a younger pipBer he married before an elder* tluj

latter claims a solatium kruOrrn aJ lapam gando* hvldub Amounts

to about two irupLiM-

Im theoose of regular marriages the initiative pmcaeds fram the

manfa ELdo. Tbfl ttiHt procedure is tv engage a go-between.

There are no professional ga-betweenB, or nwmgo negdiatara

wrong the Santill, any one, malt or female* may ftflt in ikia

capacity, but generutly elderly people ait preferred. A go
between is rew&Tded for bis- Eorvioes by certain presents and, of

Conroe, bfc sIttatb F-eeelvfB food when on a visit to citin'
r party

profcKionnlly. Haring received his -couartii: -s?o;i (be ga-heLir. on

makes enquiries as to where an cHgille maiden is to be found.,

itud having located her he pTOtft&Ja in a very circuitous way to

sound ber p*ic:ir,s as (o whether they are lively to reccivo favour-

ralily tho proposal which be has make. When be has retueon

to belirVO that there w-iEl he no diaindEuaSioii to treat wilh him
he discloses Lie principal! andgivee tuch information as is required.

PrtrKmtnaries having been satisfactorily concluded a visit fa

arranged for, so that they may have an opportunity of seeing

for themfelves the material prosperity of the family with winch

they arc about tu he ullfad, Th& bridifa family haying satisfied

themselves on this point the inspection of the proposed bride

and bridgroom follow^. The procedure is much the earns on

both tides and ia more or less private. Sometimes the voting

folks arc given a clianec of seeing each other at £ fair Or market*

buL generally tbfa is dispensed with* and they 1*10.5- wt meet tilt

the ina-rriage day, It EOmetimes 3 i appear that uftiicr one or

(tbevofiho pari fa* tnost intinsutely eoiwined may he dls-
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appointed when they see the perwn cltoeou for their par -

LSirougk life, ami in sucti Casts l£ Ilia pirl is ilispleaiyfU flbe runs

ivovaiid vetuma to her father'd house, A girl ivllO hegtSLE, her

married life in this way soldom toms out well ;
thu rtallU.

is generally an amicable EepallltLon
,
the bridegroom being ie*

LiuIuitskI for his eipemUtllW 9H the marriage. A sOng flung by

SnnhU women verV Well describes The disillusion which many

young Santa! wiv« experience

” I Btdd, be will bo a rich HHM J
8 BCD,

1 saw him, aud he WM a servant lad.”

TV hen on the may to in&poet the bride or hriflegroDin tbc

[>u i y td^epe a sharp look out foe omens, and should an evil ortiei]

bo i nr,fnHi ]

]

l lit-ely BPtn, lbs party proceeds no further and the

proposed marriage is abandoned, A LilOti g Coil OeuuIlh are tin'

following =
—

'(' see a man with hsl axsofer hie shoulder.

To see 4 L male carrying firewood on his shoulder or

a female t?trying it On her bead.

To &se a jackal ClflBS their palh,

To sre a qliail riae and fly away.

To start a bare From its fomu

Tn see anyone throwing Onfc eeIicS.

ThafoVUmifig are among good omens l—

To Eiai CoWS on the way.

To sss a worn an Carry Lug m wntarpClfc on her head.

To hear tbe Uri,
J
c bird tall On the right hand.

To see a corpse intllf Village to which they are going,

Tftllie popBLble list of evil omena is Bucneasfully avoided no

further Eecrecy is observed as to tbe object- of the e^pfidition.

Everyth ildg beins fO far armuged to ihe Eatie faction of both

of tbe con tracting pflrfifia the nCit stop h for |he bridal pai'Enis

to take or EOnd a party to prCbCui a tUitf-t or EoLn cloth to the

bridegroom., and for the bi,jdogroom'
,

e parents aoeoeapan Led by

El ferr friends to go to the bride's ho-riEc and pay the st
i

pillar
1

.
1
-

J

l^riee to her father. The amount varies with the moans at

pjio rllijiOfial of the parKee, Eetnni prCSCiiS e- arc l«ede to
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oeffcaiit of flic briJegraam’a ifclfltivcs, rvti iL-la flftm ffiukflE scrium

inroads mi the pO\ii received by the bride's fallier.

A parry of a bride's rcLativCE fit friends going hr peoa^tj ft

a bridegroom with > lutn doth swe received by bis patents with

Very giest ceremony, The greeting on, arrival being over ihti

visitors are given oil and tooth brushOS and dirfloted where

they can pa to bathe, The bath over,, refresbuietit is set beforo

them Itnd a oxod LCiltao. of liquor (s not wanting,

The Eeriaus busim/SB of the day se then introduced- TIu1

rfirapany, at. tvIlobS head stand a the village LhiLf,, biding asstabled

tliD bridegroom appeats entrylog a of Water. Ho ia

accompanied by a relative,, a maternal uncle cr a sitter's . husband,

who precedes the ywng man and eLowe him the different

Ealutca to which tlie gneaU present ore entitled, Tlioy

begin with the village chief, after Lim hi& asMstucLt, arid eu On

down the line, The bridegroom places the U>riL of water irt

freiit of cmL ji? he sdliitea cillj. Then a bias:, bowl of I ulndi

or rice beer is pub into hie band and Ilo proneate it to tLo

Minjlil Or village chief/ The Manjbi Laving drained £Elc bowl

it iia sooured with (ishes atsd rinsed in water, and then refilled

and given to the Paninit or village chief's assistant.. vvlio drinks

i£ oSF. The bowl is again BCOnrcd and t-ypIimiaLtd wlib Land!

did handed to another, and, ao On till all have drank

Liquor ilaving been served all round the bride^ father or

her eldest hnjtJLEr tatflEi the bridegroom on his knee, atid if

the lufECnt ia. a to^or or wrist,lot it ia pnt on the wrist, if a.

milndoti* i? bung round hit nook, and if a d&fiti or loin. e-Iutb it

rebound like a biibao q [L bio bcail,

llorc liquor ia tbea Bfervsd out and tlu> bridegroom says,
"

dteeeiy-t? at my hand a clip of water.

Put a silver armlet on ray arm,'*

Tlit visitors are then supplied wrih food after which tl^ey

S-mpare in tate their departure, .fust as they are about to

Ijid pood-byo, enmc one *f the bridegroom’s [arty kite, "Toko
this property" mining iJic bndfigtOOiqj « with yon. W« mad*

Ur orpl nili. tea duma,



tab Th *t- nid siiTTii cusifiits. flu

it over to von,
* They reply,

4
' YbSj Sir, YfOtook it aver, but. we

hxb leaving tt f»r a few dajre id jwr cba-gC.
J
' To thia thu

reply IEP glvei!, "Yes, Sire^ yrn entrust it £0 a«t hooping, but

should anything untoward happen to it the responsibility w:!iL

be yours," They reply, " Ycs
f
H LC heeamoE Utiid, or kmo the

]obh Trill he ours.
>J After t.hk colloquy Ij&b been Lrouglit to

(l tanoluBJon the bride
4

* party take their leave.

Tnc ceremony observed when a bridegroom's putty go lo

pouhe a prcKunt to 9- bridci 1 b the same as has already bLvn

described with refareaOfl bfi the pranant givem Id a bridegtrwiB,

The gift ooilHidired most suitable for a bride is a kind of fleck

ornament known as a bits or a l-s^i.

TWo sifls arc regArded ii a tad to the ODin]B«t Euterad

into beiwffln the two parties uml the man aud woman are

regarded as betrothed pc-tfioiia.

The marriage is the noil incident ia the loag train of

even I a whieh has led up to it In living the day cruivcnientu

Only ift ccnsuited. There in no consulting of an oracle for an

auspicious day- The ontenE have already spoken on the (nb^et

Sivrn of eight, daye before the date fined a large number of

cotton threads are prepared and on ea^ih Ecvcn or rijgiil kop

knots Kta tied, one knot for each <ky to pUjiaa before the

marriage. One saich thread is scot to each j>cr&6n or family

whose ]]rtEOSKl« is desired a& an invitation. RilcIi day cue knot

ss untied and, when nU have been operated on „
the marriage day

h&s arrived,

A aSn(jwa nr booth is erected in the courtV*i'd of the botEC

0? the bride and aW in that q£ the bridegroom, The miimhva

is eonetrusted u£ fid Invs l-—

A poEtj made from i he branch of a Mctkorn tree {Kanin

laiifriix), is Lised Lu a hola dug in the ground and occupies the

centre of the mendwo., In a cavity 6.1 the foot of this jveS

some rioe, chrw roota of turmeric and five of the sIil-Uh used

do< mnnev wrapped m a iraT of the Sarjoni tree (i'MpJ'ju yobiifid
r

Garia.) are buried. When Hit: mamJwu k taken down after

the marriage is over, if the ViK> sud turmeric roots show signs
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of perm-Jintlon or sprouting; it i* believed t Ui (miTi".** will lie

fruitful, #nd if no jsii .-

I

i indications are tfidWu tlie miller it*

WgwAcd at doubtful TIiie utulit jiOSfc 5a Lfniad round willi

ekatr rQT>rH and plaflKired over ^.iiioofclily wifll Hi sift i:l;iy. Ii, in

then viiilawaalHid «ui:1 repraaentatLoisE af (Lite, [mint troos ami

men aru drawn on Eh with eboreoal and a kind of njtl oulno

known as fifn. PoatE are tfxM at the four corners of the

mflndwn and branches of tree* with tilt: IttivOs On surve M u-

rooT or covering to beep out tLi.i! sou. The nmmi'.vil Sss orecUB

by i-lijfi villagers at the invitation of I be Jug Minjbi who d^ita

daub 3i*nsc for that

T’be mroiflwa i- decorated with fretoGCus of ifUfflgO loaves,

BS ia 4ifl0 Iho mti'ance to tJMi banEfi from tlie street. Twine in

which m ajign leaves Wo been inserted is strutdied Overhead

across the villf^-fi street in three plate*.

Those fowls, two white and one brown, arc ^y, 1

. i-L£|.o<-i1 on tho

day the m£ndwi is united,

Thu young innn who construct the tttniifluu receive

lTrandvia haiuli, or mantj wa Iifl'SOT, and i muid 01 daka. or niindwa

Cooked riot.

la the evening the villagers, mule and renitslf-, on tiro

invitation of the Jog Minjhi naanmlde in the mimlwa where

tbEra ia a niai spread on iho gJunauL The village Al&njhi nr

tbiof and bis wiFe first seat £hcrn8clvi'8 On the mat and Lhrca

lnddiins anoint them with oil ami turmeric ;
after them come

tbo ViLlage vptl'6 or priest nml his wife, and following them all

tbe men ami women ol £bo village, Last of alt tin} bridegroom

h anointed, and during the prooflfle much haemdcSH flm and

joking aoeompiLnird with sinking arc indulged ] . 'fjie in-

diepcnsable hutiji is sensed entail round and the business of

the 'lav is brought to a close by the young women dancing ilie

Bum danee.

Three days or no nfkw the ctmetFttCtion. of the mandwa- tfin

ceremony known as d&k liplJ nr water marriage Sa performed.

The principal actors are three women and two girls. One o f

the women, wearing a doth intended ae a present ta the bride
J

a



vat, it. tt. ruj turrit. msciM* cwwhh. aLg

motbuyv efcmrs a drawn aword ; ano tlicr o£ them dree^ed ill tba

cloth destined for one o£ btiu trirle'fr giandmotbera, carries tlio

Boabharil. The tSi Lid wonsan has a bow anil arrowy she Ivas

on the garment itienJcd for the uth^f grandmother, The

two gifts eafty each a SnulE wntcrpot on the head, m which

are a few ol the sheila 'asail as money- The Jo.£ Minjhs (afcffl

liaaifli jo, et lftta
r
some threidj three iron-pointed arrows and a

kudali or digging hits.

A procession, hfia-d-fri by Dotn EOU£ki»rie, proceeds to a

tank in the vieEttEfy, and the three women already mentioned

dance the Dom danct all the way to the toil si? flf the drums.

Arrived it Ltir Lank OcuC of the patty, known a# ill# Bahne or

BrabmfiUS, digs wEth the LndaiE a miniatura triangular taut and

fiiEg an arrow In the ground at each of the &ugtefl
t
and winds

a fchie&d three or five times round 1.1 it arrows, The J ag Mfmjbi

makes three raarb* with xindfir on the ground wheep the allows

am fued and irSfrr& a libutiuii to Mur-atlg^htmi and the rjj«i»CN

of the village child. The followiug U the prayer uanally repent-

ed on this oecoaion :

—

We salute tbWj Ob T Marflmg-burn, thou ecust we marry

and take away this water, Do not permit; any one ta onvy.

1>0 got allow aoiT !’ jm'] l h cliavm or cantrip to guowed, iso that

this marriage may take place without any untowird innadent

attending it,"

The ihren women and the Iwi girls then enter the water.

The woman with the bow shoota djq arrow into the wate r mid

alio Vfillt tEie BWrnd fllaahCB it. The two gills dip their water-

pn±a at ttie Sams time, and with One aetbn raise them on to

their heads and cover them with the cloth intended for the

bride. The waterpots arts tarried in procession homo and

deposited in same secure place. Another miniature triangular

tank is made at tSic house and the three arrowe Iked it the

cornera and thread wonnd three or Gva times rouud them, os

was done at the lank. Two bullock yokes are placed in the

centre-. Oq these ttB hrideg-i'oom and hi& father fitond^ the one
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Su front of the other, A sword [a EajJ flat on the futheris headj

and On it he poms water which ilowu on to bus eon's head.

The bridegriOJn ta then bathed by having vfAtinr poniifd

nv&r him, add a faw grains of rloe and u few Email picees <if

dAitAi gTHES are (Toippttd ii[K in three tSrfjam leaves and tied U>

his wrist (vhere they remain lit) the marriage ia over. In the

^usu of ft bride a few gminH of rice, three pinKCS of tUTCPCJtO

root (end same bits of d\nbi gni<a are fo-deJ up In a

le*F and tied 1^0(1 bar wrist. After the nwuriage is over those

mis untied nftd inapoctod, »Ut1 if sl^ua nf sprouting are vibiblu

(he fates ui" auspicious, and af the grain is mouldy tlio future

oJ the married cOuplo i$ elwided With uncertainty.

These prolimiTUrairs being ctmeluded the “bridegroom and

Hfi pa-ty towards evening SOI out for the brile's vdhigo, aoeom-

panics hy Dorn mask-bum. The gO-bcc ween carries five cloths

hi a baste
hj

ime of which is intended for a present t o t-liu

bride's mothei, two for her grandmothers, 011c far I hi- bride

herselF, ftnd one. ail white, for the bridge youngest brother.

The liT'ide
J
E Father lakes sis rupees with him, live to he |^.id to

the bride's
'

1 1 lusr as pfin, if that was Hw Sinn agreed On t and

one for the linn J hi or chief of the bride's villug*!. A

A quantity of fin.ii.il t, somo rice, and a supply of ready eonkud

foods as prevision for the pariy on l! lo- way sl^o provided

by 1 j Em, Arrived hi the neigh.bj.urhood of the bride's village

they halt under ;l tree and begin ilia Dem dance.

The I nlde's people being A-pjuri&sd oi i be arrival of the

adrift?, or party (ri the brhlsgmomj they send snino person p %(*

meet, them taking vv1l.Ii them a. waterpnt full of water and

a lain. After water hits been served out all found. they return

to the house.

The batia.t1 or bride's party, lb then marshalled in ordlear and

gees our dancing to meet the ban fit who in like manner coma

dancing to mutt them. Having met they mingle together in

(hr daft® for r short time, when a butt le called anil they Ea'.nl£

each other. Then they go dausin g in a b ody down Hie villugO

street, and at each hoiSsE some raw sugar ts put into the
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ijriJegivMm^ mouth- Having made L he round of iha villsjje

lliuy return in tbs ploee whore the kinai Iwlted outride t-ko

w'lliijwi Hero the bridegroom [k agaill Lathed arid auoinieil

with, nit ami tu.rnn.erfc. His hair !e combed and AtfCsflvd ami

hg is apparelled in flew ^ftrincata. Tiili is the occasion nP

much jnkiiiLT tend merriment and the young WOlMii cha.IT and

make fun of the bridegroom, to their hearts’ content, Thie Oyct,.

tlie brides
l
3011? return hofilfc, and pHSCntlj the Jog ITanjbi

appauTH and nnunOQt them to the tsadfv dwf
or markitig 1

the hrid# with ti-ndutt The tuiriiC is craee move marEkaUvd ur-d*-

headed by the Dw musEctunSj jaweels to the hriJi^E houeey

und waite outsido in the ut/eet. Thuse fl]i«eu to cany ont the

bride, generally the bridegWOPl/u brabherH, enter the house and

•,U i a beginning an; served nritll liquor, Tins bride., attired in her

nmrriagO raiment, sitej(>a into and seat* herself in a large new

eJlaLSow flat basket known as a Sain dauM, The hearere then

lift and hear her out into the sliest, where the bridegroom awaitB

J]er silting afttrEio on the shoulder of his brOtW-in-law1 or uncle.

The bride uo. Irar basket is nrisciJ, to the level of the brirLegnwm,

4tfid each epriakkn the other three times with water by meins

oE a sprig Of a mango tree. The fathers, uBfiles and annls of

tho eonjfle then EaluiC eaoh other in the fashion peculiar to

their new relationship. Some tiw-dir iu a tafjvr» leaf in then

given to the bridegroom, who with the little finger of Lis tight

hand marts the bride five times on her forehead, anil what of

the fi'itdir remains on the leaf he wipfs off oj: berbiw. The

bride is theo lifted out o£ T.he basket by the bridegroom and

the Lipi'Hrr garnsants of the two ate knotted together, su taut

where one goes the ^r.iucr
1 must follow.

The bride's mother then brines a brae; plate on which are

a hull of cowdnng and another of dough, Bdtms anbusked rice,

a few hits of grass- and powdered Lunncric, With thflee

on the plate she makes certain pasfflS OVC-T: the couple and then

(scatters the dfa&i gtaiss 4ttd rice on Jhfi giOuud behind the

bridetrsom^a bulk. Then she dips a finger in a miitnra of

Hour and water and dabs? a little on his du&ekfi^ iuhI he aleo docs
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the janHJ to icr, Tiurn ehc puts Loijur (wi'isLlete) OH Lis w.TtfhE

tail throw*; the dough balls over bis find hvr omi back. Other

Hoar ie!s*4Tcs aka make pflBSCB ow jin: L-auple ivitkL tiie brass

plate and its contents, and ijso dab aorni! of the mixture of

Jloui ari-J water on Liie checks. Fire in a dAiiku^ or carthc]!,-

vr:LL‘c pot lid, is brought oat of the house and placed cel tbe

grOamlj and iho bride’s coo! her and Aunts make ;- sfries of pASsflS

OVOr Uk: fife with the light- luiud, wliile tol^liisg- a foi of long

H3i;d (u clcttll I'Lca, in tha left. Thfl Lift io perform thin

Operation hrenke the Lid with, a IhiusL df the pretLe and tbs fim

is Hjiiimhad with. w-itf-CJ,.

An adJffffilfKiineirti ia than mailo to tins mlndwil, and (liu

CQAipany CLL'tlciE. tbroii tirnCa rOnnd LliO ]jOsb in. ihu COntlY1
.

TLo bride and bridegroom eib dawn an a. mat atul the g-trl

arOhiLers anoint tbotfl with oil ftlid put a AirptHf' mark (Ml fniliu

The L.L'idi.’smaid, g-rixunsman an;! one or two others arc also

anointed with oiL The young Kmpte and their utiendr.Ll e are

conducted inlo the house and regaled with rice and milt and

idee and gar [raw fi'ignr). The iariJtt, or bridegroom’a party,

then take fiosgL'ssirin. of iLio tUnndwiU and seated on. st-var/ chow

fobsritM and connerae in veiled terms wiL-h I ho hnde’E friends.

It is impossible to in A tvanflEbtion Anyth by* like A fair idea

of the sitreotyped OOtLVtrtfttion carTtied Mi on such an Occaaion,

as tiu rtnuelk depends on the words and the double meaning

of many of the t!K.|iressions used To bring tbits lengthened

CtmTvreoUon (o an end Somo ona of the bride's pirfy says
?

cr CAtntj shall wo not nulffl mur Wi«j which arc now lilt*

biskals on the ground, Like Palmym p.ilm? ?
JJ

[mewunjj,

shall we not assnanr r jlei perpendicular.) The hint ia taken and

all ei. ;i: id. up, and after mutual salutation the bariat ( bridegroom
r
a

j'lrcv) return to their camp under Ike txtei on the on tBkilts of the

rtlluge-

Aftcr a Little while the Jag M£ujhij carrying in bis band a

Icrtfi of water, goes jo the encampment ef the &(trta£ msd^

addressing tlfrij-j, aayu, “ Caine, let us gather poc harks

/

J
the

meaning' of which it
Lf CunG?, lot ns kill a goat Jor (be jmrpoee na
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cooking it,*
5

TLir? invitation thub brought to them Ly the Jog

3-lanjhi is accepted with alacrit j, u-r]J beaded hy tbfl Honk

lUUtWlUrej they proceed in a body 10 *l-fi brides ho-n&s arul sit

down in the A gcaS is tiungki. in Hint while tiro

Jog holds Et oils of the tFidegronin'E party culs off its

luted with 0:ic Btrotc of a k^pi Or bflUJfitm Tliu fathers and

unolps of tho bride find bridegroom then salute each other, u=-i L

aflCrvYaldfl show tilt same civility to nil present, Liquor L-j

now brought and t!i-e bridg'd father jujurs out » libation to

Marar.g-buru and the last of tins departed Village fthw-is, the

same Lime praying tlurl nu harm may befall the rtCVidy Married

ouujde, winding up his prayer aa follOwE :— Then when they

come and go may they not stumble or trip, amy they keen to

the right or left of Into t-horn a awd barite tkaifOB. 1
' 1 Liquor :s

t hen served alt round with great liberality.

Owe of the bride k party addressing Lkfl go-between say's,

£l T,Vtat is there t= 1 E
i L to bo aitsmled to ?* Taking tire Lint rhe

go-between got/R to ilie bridegroom's father tvbo gives tibii five

rupees, and be holdirtg the money in big fret salutes the company.

The go-between then says,
w
SeOj my jLintbpjrs, what I have

brought tu the basket.
JJI There women take the picCCE OF cloth

o.il of the basket and measure them, They nay t.hoy an; not

of fdf length and do not meet their requirements. Muck guwl-

nalueed chaff ls indulged in, aud joking aud merriment siy I ho

order of the day. A pot oE band!, or rice beer, is. brought from

the Jtl&njjhps boirsn ano given to the itafiat. Owe of tiro bride's

yaJfty reminds the go-between that then.1 is a certain oral ter

which has not been attended !o r and he faking the Lint gi-s

to tho bridegroom'
1

s father who gires binl ft rupee whEeh he

praeaiteto tire Jog Manjbl of the bride
1
* Tillage; Then some

time ia ^fjCnl in nftraholLO couvuir-siLlion and in propounding

COtiO ndrums, riddles, prudes, cie., aFter which the return

ta their camp on the <M:1«]<irt? of the rilLgo.

Till" go-hetwern ir eent for and informed that S& ill

requirement* of custom ftnd usage have been. faSly complied

w'th the jisdlC li<k$> arrived when they should be rccofIlJ
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permission to return home, i&king the bride wiLli thorn. Tb#
bride

1

s father i~ ni'udu sctjnaitttrd with tiiu wiEht'E of 1.ho bjtri/H

and hrf. cfntla the Jog- Mjlnjhi is their camp to inrite them to

come for the parting eertmOmifift, Tbfi burial iiOOOntp&ny the

Jag Slinjht in the hride'e house and begin to danra the Dorn

d&twe lei the The hrida and bridegroom aro led by

tho hand, out into the rtrwt where nil follow them- Hu whole

eorftpanV of gneste and relalirca proceed to i he koad of (he

village ELiEci where they hall, 'fhe tafia and wcnueh of the bridfc'a

party range themedves in two tows, and the go-between loads

(he bariaS from one para® to another fmanastng iha nev.
1

rela-

tiijindj ip and shewing she proper method, of aaluiation to wind)

each One k entitled. The father^ mother*, mate and uuelfiis of

the newly married pair aland by themselves and aalnte u*ih

other in the manner peculiar to th-Oir rciiiE.iOnElji|l. This over,

same ono of the bridge friends sijE, " Como baridl
t
let us make

this the ehade of n niatkom LrH
"

(meaning, tha|. as people sit

under the shade of a cnatkom tree, so they should! do now), fu

accoi\huiiSiWjlh Lho iavititioil all become seated. The bride's party

bugiu 4 conversion bv saying, iddrcssing the bj.'idfig¥aoAi
,

i fwtLer,

n Do they noc say that wfi art following in the way our fathers trod

,

and do tb+T tint say tbal a certain Minjhi has chcson a pot out

of 12 kilns full, by tapping and soundi] ig it ? Kow t Suit art icle

has just now been made over by One man tfl AliOL ber man, and

that man is now responsible for ir. Should it boeOnif a thief* or

a [irostitnlfi, or become, blind or Lame the responsibility rest* with

him. Do they uOL ulfco say 1 bar. owing to (he virtue of c.he- cow-

ehotl ilfcltlc iflflrenspj and from tbs virtue of the Louse COieio sons

and daughteri-In-kw ? We tball tfifcob (bent cu flock rice and

teliiihj to bring water and leaves, ulid Mob firewood, aud (should

tlu'y refuse to be (aught, than let that person Ecud a Inau, or A

walking tbiflk to give tt9 tba Infoimaticai. Then shall wo not all

unit? in instructing her 7 And Sirs, a Cfift&m Santal has from to-

day Eold, *ven to hones and ftebet, hut (he blood of ihe head and

of the e*ra he bus not sold, should blood be shtd he will require

ii at. your hands./' Much, more of & like nature passes betwfian

the parties before the tiual ;alnt atu-ne take place.
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Plve young men* brothers of the bride by preference, and two

elderly women, amampany the bride. One of the Jneu carries &

t$/t, the iron bound e&d of which is covered, And one of the warnen

tabes 6 m&i with her. If the parties am well-to-do and C£tn afield

nt, the to in.f-7 f>jLss art borne j,i A tAatiAjiIt or open pa-llii,
i
otherwise

thfijr go oil foot. On reaching the entrance of 1 Hu village fitecci

tho party baits and begins the Dom dance. The J og Munjhi

brmgt drinking WAte* and ssrveE it OUC t-o its company, 1'bc

hndfegrce-m
J

d mother brings a vteKOt of water and soma or

raw sugar in a cup, and the mutj which one of tint women baa

brJuglitj is spread on the ground am! eL* seats hcredf t>n :t- Tbe

bridegroom eiLs in lifer Eup iinil sin- puts a small quaulisy of ^tr in

bis tnouih and then gives bim water to rinse hh mouth with.

The bride then Latte her place Ml tor mothar-indaw's lop and is

tMAted iri « like iftannci. A movoia then muds down the village

street, the Dum dance being Janesd the white. At cued bouse

dmring ibelr ptogresa down, bbe Htrefit thfl fair are fed with j«j
t
.

On arriving at the nteidcEiee of the AEilnjhi a libation of water is

poured out to tbs last departed village chief, and bo is suknEity

saluted. When ibe round of ibe village has been made the paiLy

gathew in thr- street opposite the door of the bridcgWOtn
j
e IjOuw) and

his Younger sister brings water and washes hi1
! and bis biirlc's feet-

TJife b(ftdegT™.|n
J,

i malher again feeds [be pair WlLh after

which ihe brings a crass plate cm which are SOKW piece? of dAnl>i

grass
j
a ball of dough

r
a few grams of rsc<?d

nemo semi-liquid tnrnite-

is, oil and a tusjor, Or [rou svri o-tleTj. and i be bride piaOre beside these

things in the plate a Email bos comuLidag tizdjir and a comb which

she has brought with her from homo. I'ho brjdjfigt'Wna's mother

then rnike^ certain passes over the couple wall lb? brass plato and

Ets$ contents, and then dabfc a little water in which Hour has been

mixed on her daughter-in-law^ forehead and she does the same to

her mOthcr-m-laW. Then the lAOthfT-in-kw pals oil On l bo parting

yf the girl
J

s talr and combs it Then she Applies ih fSc all down

lltn parting of Ibo hair. The bridu thou combs her mother-in-law’s

hair and applies rtWur to the parting of it. The Ea.iu.eciv ditie* ore

observed, between her sai fire oJE her husband's aunte;. maternal
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and patUmain As was dr™.1 at the briyVs hottse, fco licne ag^.iili

firois bropghl and plaqol oil tlie grmnktj and certain passes having

been made over it wi£k (bo liautl the vessel cantjuuipg tire fire is

broken bv ouc of ibtj bride's bjoiliers with ibe to& ho brought

with bun from limne.

The company thou adjourn to the manfjwsi, tliid under f:ke

guidance of the bridcgroanft'fc cUtat staler tho couple go Wnlutl

tha Centre post, They &n5 then floated on a tual. aud jutomted

wilIt oil and turmeric In- tlrrCO unmarried girls, JlftOT which Usiy

arc conducted ml o 1 he liCUidC arid receive rtue and milk and rice and

The young foils of the villlge login the Com dunes under

the rniindwa, and cenUr.ue !l> I til well on for daylight.

In (he rrunfcilug- ihu bride J
g brothers, or thoad who act for the

nonce in that capa-At-v, are pivon a light rcfrcshnU'jrit of parcluod

rice, and are slao uecordci the honour of cuHing off tbo head

of a goat whack will be wnfced for [he ff-asr which is to follow.

TliC door of the ir.andwii is EWCpt ami smeared with cowdung

anil rjno ft! l be bridegroom^ :-lh l-ors with Tracer in which flour Iluh

hor-n tniied, draws ttgerrs on ill" gromit], a represeul al Lon of iho

Kadaiu* tree, being ii great fih'cvmtJ

Then the bridegroom's mother comes nut. of the houet Carry-

ing a Jfat UbaLoL tibe is followed h\ two annl*, One Carrying

a JiRa ijf water and the oilier a a mall earthenware pot eo&lahilng

riee wbiob has been brought, from (lie bride's bouse. Atl three

women have sOmo ties in their lap. The Dote inusioiane are in

th-C eotLt'tyaid beuttng llieit drumtj. eebd tbo women go dancing

into the ituindwa, and live (inice make the circle, of the centre

peat, at the foot of which ibey shake- the rice out of their fop^

no l-o (he ground. The othfV tilings they fiad iu their bands are

placed in Eo-mu Convenient spot tfosc by. A mat is spread $ver

(In 1 figures traced OH the Jkor ami tbo bride aad bridegroom ait

ou it Passes am made over the CtU'lliOnwUiS pot, in which ia tbo

rice bniiapEit from the bride^a bouse, with a. Hut basket iu which

are acuue pieces of dbuti gras; and Btnnd unhuakstl rlcu. Tbu

1 erra si:. rizL-i'l ripe ore sOattCTOd oil the ground behind the backs
r

jiul.'.L\':_n .kain i Cudsm'iif, P[L. i Heck, t

.
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cf ibe bride and biidfegraom . The bridegroom’^ mother thun wi.(h

Ilii» basket iiiftlir? -isevtaia pistes over bcraon uni tin 1

1
ghtor-bi-taw,

and p
r
.i f 5 a. hJisli, or neck oramnuiii, nti [he litter, Aimti continue

themukincut
]
vi i.-s uver the canpie as long a; there &ye any

entitled to pCj-rii-Ltn the OCMaionj.

Then the: ItriilegTwni^s youngest sister hatiea the fcrsl of her

eldest- brother imd wife, find a* ebc completes ihe operation 0-n

the feet of tha latter she eciros hat iighl lv with belli hands round

slwi *nkl«- The hyBtandera Ear to the luidive brothere, " See,

a crab has seized her, eiime to her resown. ” Tlie go-between gets

a aBiLom, or wrist rimaniefi^ From the brothers which he gives to

her who if; acting iho crab, and she then lets go her bald <nw the

Atil.jp of her sister-in-law. The bride and hriiagrwHn again re-

pair to the nUmjwH, and pO fi-vo Limas round LliC ef-utTC post, and

X Ilnj seek lo enter ihe li-Diiaf?
f

tna:; the girl who performed ihu feet

bathing and played the erat stands In the doorway and bars ri:e

entrance. Tbis is known as Sindiair, Or Lhc cloEid done, and la

thought to have- soniE! reference to the filrtdtiJir and Bahiduilr of

the Hancal legend. The g v-be-d ween again comes L- (he rescue

anil glvet iLer tour pioe> wJijjjh the bride's brolburE have again

supplied, and she stands aside aud the couple enter the house-

In a minute or two the brldegnuDm^ nvalhsr emergesj carrying

s 3 :l- aforesaid flat baakefcj and is followed by the tun? MuCiti,

nil ga flameing into the infindwi, and li slv lug- circled live times

round tbe Ctntrt post tlunffi hftok a^uin Into the berjse.

The time 1lasnow arrived for the feast. The Jug Manjlii

having Katisdod himself that, the cooks have completed (heir

WH'k says, "Come, lot us tW give the l>rlde
J

s limilirrs a fapst
”

They are eondooted to flic m&nrjwii and wEm-m seated a loaf plate

(ind a lsaf cup arc placed in front of each . There ate font1

attendant, one to di-al out tho flrei supply of i icc r another (0

^jve the first helping of relish, a third to replenish the plates

with rioOj and the fntLrth to perform the same sendee with tha

Tf-llah. The rellEh is of goatk AchIi cut up into Email mtowla

and Molned xs’i(h upicest im suob ft wny #s 10 Lave a consiilfiuhb

aBiOnnt of liquid in L,hn mess. A Fl ur fliCst como all the Others
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in L Ell
-

i r Inrn, invited guests HiriJ ftfllGiT-vill&gCxrij earn and

iremfTij nhu all f&rlske of [La marriage fi.'Ael. The cooks

and oEihcail wlio Laeu (icon responsible for Its preparation are not

forgotten, n chans of aTliluili io going, Loib of food acnl IniciOr,

bein^ given [ o them. TLc whole company are than 'treated

i u iutiidL which 1 buy drink out of PEtiall L-.'uf cups.

Hie sort uiCvning tLe InidL^rOom’f* father accompanied by

ilio Maiijhi aijd Pavniuk oenduet* the Vrrd«
,
B bmthcm t* where

his herd of cattle ara Aapding', and point h Out to them u btiU-

Ciil Fj which it is customary for thetn to TMeivfl on such an

occasion. If it moots with llifttr approval, cm of them gives

it b fllap on the buck with hi-B hand, whieh not is Understood

to mean that tbo gift baa ban accepted, The Man]!! then

addrfcsflOS them as follow* :

—

u Comp, ja brothers of the bride,

will Ton not take Lha property away with you ?,
Jj They reply,

*< Let it remain her* for a day or twa.
J
' To-wbieh Ie answered,

"f Should it fall into a Jjjtj or a ravine, ba eaten by a joctal Or

devoured by a lco-parj, bo stolon or nibbed j it will bn to tbs

lass of tbo biidfl
J
e brother*. ’* This ever, tbo party returns to

1 lit; houee of tbo bridegroom.

The nest ercst ie thn washing of tho hair of the bride

and liiiJtzroDIJl;, which is done with a hind of soapy earth

known oa nsjjkim hii?ij,, or Lair cleansing earth, WBier Is

mined with eouie of this lUtf-kan hfifi!i and the liidagioom

plasters a little of it on Ibis bridles forehead. Trii* set ie Jym-

holic oE Lis having iTnabed her luur. The hridn then w^bLog

bii hair, using tbo turban hiiai as soap, and LEiOii budbcs him

and anoiflls Luts with oiL The bathing k performed by pour-

ing water OVftf the person,, The bride is then bathed and

anointed with oiE, by some of the women present, who also

pour water on her Lewi Tllfl hride t-bess washes ber husband’i;

foetj aflC-r wbiu lj they salata each other. She then washes the

Feet of the village chief aiid salutes him I >y bowing down before

bimj after Ilia WHleH tie PartinIk, and thou the wbo*c

ftet abo washes and bows down before them. They return. her

?alnl4 ; in the nay peculiar Lo an elder acknowledging the solute
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of * younger person, Theae ate followed by the Lir L
L‘> ij lil

"-?

uncles, paternal and matomal, however many (here may bo

present, whose feet e h u Wash^E and s'llntes as be£ure, which

ailute they duly aekncmdgdga. TL.cn the ftlanjhi eri^or IfitijliE s

wiFe, the Fi-nliiiL c-rA, orPitacllk'S wife, the a ttekfi eipi, ortlaekd'j

wife, &P:d all tbc nuntS present have their foot washed by b-T
r

after -which act she mlutes them, mid they acknowledge lift

aaiuto iii :l particular way. TliC bridegvosm'a eldest brother

how conics with hi--: fflrit fkTid. legs Ewathfld WlLLi stiww ropisa,

She remavES these and bathes Lb feet aftor which eIic kclzi's

Tiim firmly round the tinkle With both hands. He effete kor a

fruit c>r sijinr sent to Let him go, bir. tilt she eeomf u\ly lejaata.

Her brothers rOm.irk that that is not b,nilihent] iaducemflnL

to C4HSe hor to relm her hold, He then gives her a lnu&3

wrifltlet u? a ehe of money, on resspEfc a£ which shu releases

him, They 1.1 n;n pa-'or water aver each tiiht-r. The feet bathing

is continued till ill the brothers?- in-tiL-w and sistorE-in-Uw arc

overtaken, she seises each in tun! ihfmly round (he antie *ncl

hold 3 on until s=|ie lj bribed by a present to let gCv This pur:

of the psrfonaaUM le 1 be oeCMion of much rnflrrimdnfc, aLL 6oL't

s

of worthless things being proffered her, but eke is obdurate uml

insists on gutting something which is of value in hub eycE, a

trinket Ob money pleases her bent It is, now tho brideds turn

to Lava her feet bathed. This U done ly a siskin-daw, who

e-Uo plays the crab, nod receives a. present. The feet bathing

is brought to n conclusion by ike bride s^d her sister-in-law

saluting Gael] OLlier,

Thu brido’E brother*, the invited guesta, one! Hie pto-dn of

ihc village are then invited to enter ibe house avid when

seated tlie bride and bridegroom ecmc (rat liquor all round.

When alE have drunk the married couple nro called an- 1 unde

to cut in the centre of the group, ami u/iy: addressed with

yegaro to the responsibilities of the now relit ion ship into which

Ihcv ho-VC -entered, and Ltdvico given an tu tbc ninnLL-r in ivkicli

they should comport thsmaelv-ES towards eu'.'V OtllOL'. To Hi.

hrid jgroorfl they *a.y
P

ITp till te-dav ye# have heiul Tl^j Li
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Conic and go WlinrcTtiT night overloot von., l.hm? stayed fliM

ttaonnng. Tfnw, wherever V 0-T1 go you mast mtnm lionm

a |,
n?fflit. Sec we hibvti bound a round your n«dr. Thai

mn$i Bliakci thEa (otko mid 11141 te it sound. And should tlio

or oilier danee bo danflal hi the viHa^e, £G together, mild*

if it is dark, return home toguilier. A ml if vw art L 1 L cm

suiltF pain tell euch nllinr about it. Help yo^r tv

J

fo to Lii‘in|r

firewood and, leaves, t If you. £o to a bunt and got any fruit

wfc ball and taio Lftlf haiue to Tonr wife. If ytni gel die I Uadi

of in animal nrt Ollfi |ukb and wrap tine other piece Up in

kftvfiE- itid carrv it boma to your wife. At alt timet tend and

help rant oilier, do not bo KOjiSKrateii from caeli other,
”

After a, brief interval tlm gmiELs and other* .ire invited to

partalfe uf food- Tbft bride iw-vvea rmj the rice and tho

bridegnMM tba roliE-h. The fea^t being Over, the village,

youth turn their attention to tb* bride 's brat here. They are

fir.Dinted with o'-lj. theii hair combed and ilncisi^d, and [ 1: i r

eyelids painted with ar-notu or lampblack. Then lidding

l ich otber’s bonda they go to the nj&tlriwi,. where they dancQ

for a short L icnO-

The tiiuo lias now im-m-d for those who tamo wilh ibo

biiile t.n return home. Thd bridi: Eainlra her brothcis and tbo

two women who acCctupaitied hcv
r
after which the two parties,

salute each other* and r.liu ImmL^e friends act out for their liunto.

The bride follows them weeping: and tire girla of the village

follow tier, persuading her no itkni Eayingj Thory will return

in a few days. This in the let of gii'Lj* wtLat Can you do ?”

The yattng men of (ho village pull down the aid w/jevl and

throw tho eantne post and. twine into a I auk, 'Hie voting men

aud women then engage in the dunce, and ifler cunset

la lyiailtilj of liquor known as the aiiir banrli or dew handi [q

supplied to I hem. The name dew bulti^L is given to this liquor

as tbok wbo drink it aro out in the dorr, nr oat i ill bite when
dew falls. At Euppcf time the dancers rciceive 1hdr sham of rive

* A v, r.kijizi boll tied ti>'iihL I ms -[-i ct aii nssimr.! jiTcss tii istr j.y .i:g,

l ji 1( vli.ili fikibi, etc-., far [flmi.ljF use imdi^. I L^r m« tturjE-l

EpT fill feillll tk* j .1 ii'L LTSI7 UiL tULl.y;.
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und I'cHeh, but tbesa are not e£iyoJ o-nt io efljdij a loi'gc quantity

ia giYOn to them slid they e£i vitlu it iwft&Ug themselves, HdpjMil-

Ov(jr, the Ftt'tivirLefl are utau end and all return to their raapietiYO

placid of abode.

Alter a period of five tln-ya- the go-between and two of tbo

hj3ilo
J

& brother gtj io tliHH bridegroom's IiOElJi?- They are regikid!

with Uquir and a goat or pig le Ela-iightered in thriv honour.

Noil day 4iho^t. noon they s^t out on their retain home, taking

with them the bride and bridegroom llu-lL three uf their fnomla.

On arrival at the brides father's house the Jog invitea

the vilSagtis to meet them find drink in their honour. Hie

iitVihition is Rcceptul by all and n, merry evening is spent-

T3ie ni^t. day the bride and bridegroom are tomlm-Led homo

again. The aervicea of the Jog Manjhi arc again, in n:i|iiisLL !u n

tu invite the villagers to meat thopau: and drink hump in their

honour-

The eerBHloniflg and festivities connected wilii the marriage

of n Kiria iaita or EungU bride ars now at an end.

fnHEi DiFln Hafla.

Tuhki is a, small bamboo bosket with p extracted opening,

anil dijsil toeaus to carry on tins Iu'sm.1
;
baplnof eu-iraj ia marriage*

It is difficult toeiprca the Erlaa in English, but the- marriage in

which the k carried oft the hearty or the (Tmti-rarried-im-

thtMiead-raarriagi; n¥my coma as near as it is pOEsildo to do- 1c is

an jncftngruonH idea, as tbo HfrH is small and only heavy arthTijg

are earned on the head- The bridegroom does not goto fetch the

hrble bill she routes. canying nil she bos in a f«A|j on her head-

This i« * regular tnarriagH. It is Only resorted to Ejt tlic very

pDOfj und on that acfontit Ibere is no display connected with i.1

,

and little in the way of feasting or drinking*. Tlio bridegroom

dots not go to tbc brEdc's htiLiSe in E* married. A friend or twn

of bis go to the bride and fetch her to the bridegroom’s luiuw

where the tintfur mark is made on bet forehead, As nuirli of tht»

ctromony detailyd nnder t-ljo Artfib. marriage as is pn inii I ilti

in l.hfl riicrimstanoA is observed- Thwa uTC no 3>om mu&Viuas

pnamt and only the Dora danec is indulged ill
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Hcxtozi CntTa>r DifLi,

This is a marriage in which a niin talons a EftCOad wife darittg

till! lifetime of iiis Should the first wife iio L&msnj a j?i?fond

is generally lafcun. and although a first wife may tmw children it

often happens f.lial her husband given her i co-wife. Sasit^e have

a toying that if you wie-h to goo quftnfelli ng tO-h-O n GCMnd wife,

li tho man can ftifenl it ho jg i vie each tfl To a hou=o of lier

own, Sometime^ however, they live togothrr, and it is theft

that discord ivigna in the W>0- If tike dust wife ituiiiunis lviils

her LuahomJ f3iC auniiniijc? mistress of the hnuee.

It the proceedings are above hoard the EOnices oF a po-betwoou

arc Eeeutxdj wad tie res instructions as to wbo ho in lo look

out ffflTj wbfithur a widow or a spinster. If the l-ride is a spinnier

he pays her father twelve rapeei^ and bo is not required to give

rjiT retuns ]Tt'sujs fcs La the Lrid LjLrrousj i

r
t relytivcg, Tlie bride Ls

Fbown by the bridegroopi one haif of his paoportyj and if In*

EfawJd ftt any time gee tired of alt and seed hot ftway fllie IsheS

that half of the property with tor when ehe gora.

Sasoha

This is tho fonn of mirrjftge when a,widower marries a widow

ora divflfO& or when a divert marries ft louloio Or ft divorced

woman,

Wheffl negotiftiaona for a Uttian of tbie KLlrt mso in? pnigrcES

ij!ie woman is always ififencd to ae a “ friiol oi >r
or a rf chipped

vueeoL"

A ga-hetWMa is engaged by the wOnld-be’ bridegroom and

KHntniaBiOfted to Loot out for a Eaiiabfe wife for Lins, a widow

without encuiabrtOC* or a divorcee. The go-between having

coma to know ef a guitahlo woman informs big jiiifiripa] who

directs; him to EOund her father on the subject. This ho doc; in

Santhi fashion hj gayingj ft If the poi-bcTbs of a certain person

ATC net being eOotuf, irontd yon coot them for him ?
” The

replv wilt mOs l probably bcj
Ji Yes, if Lie JKi-boihs arc uot being

cooked, why e b<.m Id not- WO cook them for bjm a who wished kin?

pot-heibs? cooked?^ The fyp-fectwcco gives the nftiiiC and
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residence of Iuh patiKjiij. and gives unv Information th»t may-

be desired, Afl soon aji oofnvpsuerit the womjin J
E father, in wKftt

10 other/; would appear a most oieninl way, pavt a visit tn fie

house. Jffl notion is taken by cither of tie proposed

marriage, they meet fl-nd ]mi-t in a most difllAdtly friend Iv wlY.

The woman's f&tbei has, however. seen. satGeient to -enable him

to form ik fairly accurate opinion of tliO wealth -Or otherwise Gf

him nrfio would bn bia eon-in-larF.. I! vcryklxing being coneidonxl

fatEsFac-tory the go-hetweOn £e sunt for and informed that thCrO art

no objectiona to the marriage taking place.. The go-between

tSinii giXB to the luan who is in need of a “ chipped vessel 3

J

and

makes his report, after which he goes to ca-31 tie 3 L'ltijjhi, nr

village thief, who when l.e oomte enquiKH, iJ Well, friend, why
luve jw brought me here F

J> He replies,
T ‘ This mb requei/rteil me

to get Eome on# to took hie pot-herbs far him, and I have found

Each a one, and you have hern called tn advise,
Ji

After somo

talk the day for Lie nmrrisge ift filed and intimation eentto the

bride
J
a fatler. On the morning of the marriage day some

friend^ of the bridegroom go to fetols tin) bride. The gifts

Onstomary OU snsoh OWO^lomF! an? made, Tl-csa aro, one rupee as

l he price of the bride and one cloth with rod hotduts ijifl talk

cubit# long. Whin tic bride and her escort arrive, (he Mtjmjlii

of the village, the Jog Manjbi and five or eii m£«, and the aims

numtar of elderly women art invited to the house to witness the

marriage ceremony. The bride and bridegroom, are anointed with

011 and twminriin. and the old woraea af.ojni thenj&elvea. A
Dlmbu* Sower is then brought and the |tnan with his left hand

puts a sindvr mark on it, and then, also with bis left haod,

iueorts it in (he woman's back hair. Tide completes the marriage

CCTHUOnj'i Liquor is not wanting .is an aid to the proceedings.

GliitiT Jawae JJaPLa.

Tliis ip considered a regular marriage, but as 1 he Lnilia'hVQ is

taken by the girl's father it is looted npqp as less Imnonnille

than Lhat of she Kirin £c &

n

t or B ooglt bride.

* Crtiitv* BflipicioiL, i-flr.lfl ryn/DPA..-.. -E.
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In the L'aSi: oE u family where then; ate 0] ilj-" clui&gbterHj onu

nf them is gttiera,IFy mantel in this way, or t.v5l4t-l'h! ± foe soma

reason Or another, n dwuglitor has not been SJugFit in marriage,

lieu father adopts this method of getting Lor s^tttad in life.

A gfl-Fietweon ii engaged to look nut for a young man. to

whom the Dppjrtunity of obLaiuiiig a bride without COst- to hiurSidf

is su indent inducement to become the sought ins toad u-f being the

neelrar, The gfl-hufrif»ftn hrmU£ found, ue ]ie thintfl, n suitably

young man addresses him £3ius, (<If any Dne'enere to offer to malt»

von a gMrili j&w&j >f
or berate husband, w would you agree?

j>

rf Yea, t| any Out! were to mike mo a honso husband (or house

eon- til-law) I would aosept th* position/- The gO^bedwcon reports

to the girl's father and between them a cUy is filed for the

marriage. No EiiTitajrijOQ.-; are issued in advance to friends or

relatives all b done without e^anlatiou, as bring married in r.liifl.

way is generally regarded as refleetuig upon the personal charms

of the bride. On the day fixed the go-het^vecn goes to the hrldg-

giooan’E enipWyer ami &sysr
iT
T wish to make this young min

a ghatdi jiwiis, gtVfc hitn u|i/
J The reply* undor muut eireuru'

titanees, will he, " Very well, take him/' The master, having- eo

far proved com ptaoent, is rcquCetod, os a favour, to depute trve nr

tbrCO perse OS to UKOirtp&nj them. to the bride's Lousa. On
arrival there her father aende for tJie. Mririjbi and Jog .Manjlu

and explains maUera to them, The Jog Monjin is amt to invito

j he neighbours to glMC the occasion ivitli incur [ircEcnro. The

happy pair are anoiar.nl witii oil and turmeric, after which tho

neremony known a* sifidradln, or marking of the bride with ri^l

lmiS on her forehead by the bridugTOom, is observed, The bride's

father is lavish with hie liquor, aud also piwLttefl a grand feast,

which comes -off" in the evening.

After the imrmgo ceremony has beto dalv observed the

bridegroom "s sisters-in-low produce a Mock of wood full of knots

and twisted in the grain which they request him to Eplit with on
ose which they prov ido h;m with. lie uuy nob Eucoccd in doing

to, but lit gLV-ru tha girlg and younger women a good opportunity

to moke hiui the butt oF their wit and satTcagui. A youth who
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Las, taken upon himself tbe responsibilities cf ^ husband, must

eihow jiiwself riqnd to, ai laasfc, supplying hiB wife with tiitT-voed,

without wbieb eta eamtut ctot the Family potherbs,

TUe |MUf Si V£i there as Ki-auberB of tbe nunHy. receiving food

and Oiutl :i ng Lo return foe tlit-Li labour, for a ^tfriod lcF five years.

The wife Ee entitled to tciriidii perquisites which elie careful ly

collects and laya past, and in a woll-lo-do hoUSulitfld these wl‘1j

in five years, be 0- considerable value. Having- Burred his father-

in-law for the customary period tlsc phanli jiwBe receives a yota

of hu] Lacks, ft, cow and calf, a bundle of non, a kudllli and an

axe. "With thesO and the wOmfcn’a gltaniners liio pair uet up as

farmer Bj in a small way on thebe own aeconnt.

b-CL's tl«* trc only cbiu^btcre in u-fasmEy the parents would

bo left helpless in tbffir old age if they were ail to marry and

leave theim In eudi caeca one of the daughters Is given si

gharrli jaw&u± or Louse son-iu-bvw, w]lO reside* pennonucitly in

the linoEO of bis father-in-law. An pfiovfc is sometimes uiyiio to

transfer the facni.lv laud to him during the fatber-in-la.Tr'e life-

time, but tine in not always possible & tbs luii, or hairs, ;ri

law can ub^cct LG fcUch a proceeding, as a female cannot Inherit

immoveable property, and Jbs owner aim only ltndsi- oerl.j in

circumstances alienate it- Be- this as it may, Lke pah receive all

that- can N given them during the lifetime of tbs woman's father,

ap-d at Lis dearie are generally In fairly well-to-do circumstances.

IrCT lUfLi,

The meaning of Hut is to mark on unjHiFurried WOn;Un on the

forehead with rad pigment, tbo marker to bo a man. It ig to

4i man what the Iniraision irian-Iagc- is to a womn n , By means o f

it a man Ml& forcibly wad the woman of Lis ch-otce. It Is gene-

rally resorted to when there la 150 prospect of a regular marring*

being 'leasable. Sometimes the girl also is in Ibe secret but not

Always. The place cho&en by tb* nuuu (0 curry oli L bis. design

may bfi a fair, or market, or where the girls oF the village go to

chaw wafer, or any -Giber plaOC which nmy tiller Ibe dcsllrCHl uppOr-

Lv.uk y. The man eOnm: pn/puted ivltb u iidi'; quikUtltV' of a-J
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lend wrapped tip in o- loaf, Mid nulss ibo gild uml Le Live com*

to an undcFatanilirg: Boniaptitioiiaij pbateiB a 3itt.Ec on Lor fore-

liCailj or ol the parling oJ Let fafrir in front. Thu girl on rcalig-

itig wliat tss been done to lief hurries home weeping, and tolls

Llx mother tbe name of the man who jus thus forcibly wetUyJ

bcr. Her fotbm nulla tie viDagena togctlier Mid idLa them the

pinrj of the Ih^utt dono to bis daughter and naotcp tbo man
ivliO did it- He Triads ap b.is complaint by saying, f< Conui let

us be revenged.” A large party having bran Organised, Lbor But

out RO as to arrive at the nriu'V village Bonn Limo during tiua

night and Lie in Atubmli till the Tillage Cuttle nru turned on r in

the flatly morning to graze. They tlien BcitfO ir yoke of good

osen and kill two big far gnaJta. One goat- they give ta the

Mhnjb'i e£ the raided village and tbn oilier ibov e4irrv home with

them.

They go t? thu huuse 0,F tbe mnil's father and demand i.h^t be

be delivered over to them* They are frenzied tod elcited and

threaten if they fir.d him to out ull one of bis baurlii, to gouge

oa‘ hip ey-ea, Id bind hm hand njtd foot and Cudgel him. lie is,

however, nut to be found* us bo no doubt folly tJtjsuetcd &uek

a visit., and has krpl- Out of 4 Lc '.vay, Not finding Llio -object of

ihcir search they give vent to- their tags by an onflliugli t the

household uieasilE of bis fatlisr. They enter ibo bouse, E>ro;Lk the

fireplace to pieces, ultd. fim-as-h the water-patE, cooking p^ts and at!

other oaxtbeuwarr articles that the JjotlEe ContainE. They Lfien

go home tahing with them the taro ozeu and the carcase nf the

goat.

Should the matfcnr be amicably arranged between the parents

of [bo couple a. icguldr marriage is tint result, and the pneseata

usual to tbe occasion are Dot 0 ferioohed.

Should no Each anangamewt be JpteSibLe r-lio girl rcuniiLS with
her father and eLoji Ed. ehe be married ft cannot be au a epuisfer,

it- mast be as a divorced Woman*

Afjlh&HL Eif

L

a*

The JpSAfiif marriage it an etopement: [wvc otd simple, gone-

rully tbs ugqft *f mutual attachment. This and the lulmaiou
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marriage are etui only nonans by which Santa! Idyutb may fceoome

nnatod when they ehoovc tfair partners for IheroaclYCS. A pur

who hsive 'fa.-Mei to eLop* ai fae inch pr*>vision for tLia crisis

Jii their Livis as their resources, which. are qjnaL!” eifcrenuely

limited, iviLl fidmib of. 'fhey Ifftv'e their homes ostensibly to

accompany a- village parly to- a Ciir, or other place or annisEi-

mftnl.j und Emiling a suitable Opportunity, n tr lL-er on tie way to,

or lit. the falx, they slip away nnd their 01,711 road, Tiut-y njny

Battle down lo the part of the country they go te, and If so good
and well* they its married persona and their children are Ii^ii

t
i-

uialt', Ori-.'ii-Orj. bflWnverj after having cnnte tiTtZiO end of their

n-sonreas they return to their village and, scjaiaitiog, go each

to hie and. her 0Wn borne, Tjjule will bu Paid to them, a ad If

there hit no impediment steps will he taken tn hive them. legally

ITiirrlei!. Tho mm fa filthOr oipktiiss matter tho Jog ^Lnnjhi

who 4fflenab)e& the vitfagera saying, rf The Jjg eali r? have return-

ed, came lot u,i ]/CrForm tbo legalizing ueMB&Qny/' Tiio ^ame
" ftg talers ” applied to tho pair iKiiggcstt that they may Lava

spoilt the tinifc they ware absent in tfa forest where they snbnet-

cd on wild tiv.f.

The man j

a Eati^ provides a feast a.ml ]ia.ys one rnpw, and

tkn woin&ufa father also gives a feast.

>“o presents pass between T.ho parties.

Gt&lT Birti.

The GeOft bifid is ii regular mCiTinge, hict instead of a bride

being bought an exchange ig made,

A ij>au who has a sun and a daughter of mwruigenbLB ajg-?

and who is not In ll position to pay the }C\i or price For a wife

for bis son i&tls fa 0 go-between and WnuniEEions him to Look

out for a family in a like position, bo ihao they lour eichaaiga

JasLghteiB far wives lu their sons. In i:uj.'h caste the a [star must

fa younger than hn Lrelheij otherwise a marriage of tbin Eort

cannot Lake pkoe. As I hone Ip a fair eictmOgu of one daughter

far another there is no yJrt or compulsory giving of present^

Tn other r^pects the cLLiningi? cewiaomes s/e iLe same an those
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in a JTtVtii £dlic murrUcft I|. is a mar ter &£ siraingciDcnt as la

whose daughter in married (irst. Both, marriages fake place with,

os Hi tin [jjtci'vsii Letwecsi them as if; convenient Ui< l lie [ai-iti

concerned.

Jaw.1

, jits K[R[jroK rs.u-r.A.

Them are two folios of msbu^e arising Put 03* n Uko ciwuin-

3tatw^
s thal ; 5 to say, wIl£P6 all umnftrrwJ waman La* JljuI a

liaison with and become pregMJlt liy All unmarried man. IE tl:c

jMutiL's belong to sepfii that may intermarry ihso procedure if

followed, and if they belong to the same KjJt or am nearly rdUitd

On the side o£ Ilia vranLauda mother, though o£ a diffotctit HC-pt,

end :i "Cj 1 1 idcforc, within the prohihlted degrees of emKUigumity,

an-Ll her is ohsfifved.

Owing tn tile conditions which prevail in SftKltil village lift!

pregnancy is detected at a eornpftfftlively early stage aril [3

brought to the notice of [he Jog Mifcnjki who Calls t be men of

tlio village together under the presidency of Lbo % illugo rliief.

The Jog MJinjLi open* jnwcedingS by in fcu-whig the assembly

cf \v>Ln-t fun; uOme to Lis- knowledge. An enquiry is held and if

the idltgBtiOrLS of 1 ha woman, eljo proved and the paternity oF the

unborn chili] ascertained, ihe ecTatiDiisliip of the parties decides

the further development of E ln> caste

In all rases coming nJ*r this fiend [j iHluS father of (he

mm who is dealt WLtb and who is hold to he reap*)risible. The

reason being that only the head of the house has control over

the property of (he family. So long as I ho family remains

united, that is until the family tond, goods and chattels, etc,,

am divided among these who are entitled to participate, even

grown-up Unde have nothing that they can -call their own.

These in a common pursE and the falhcT only has control over it.

Supposing 1 legal marriage possiLle and the paternity of the

child feed upon ft certain person, the father &E that person is

jteiaed and compelled to sit U u- sOmo time exposed to the diieet

rays of the sun. Then he is hound, his r lathes strapped oE.

Haler is then dirhcd fln in. in, and he b rs-nm-d. The fanning

induce^ erlremO cold and iho rlelim Ehirers violently. A heavy
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Ine of wood is then placed on the fnp (if bun s t> that he in

n halite fcft stir, While he It in thie condiliou tbc Minjtij or

village chief., orders the Jog M&njLi in conduct (he woman (.ft

the man 11

£ IjO'lec. Tbs Jog Msnjlii accempftjiitd by (be irom&a

goes 1# the manJ
J5 boose and addresses hla mother Ae follows -

t(
IV c have brought you I his bride, give hermom in your Iiousl1/''

hLe docs: notj however, lamely submit to have j dimghtordn-law
rnj&Lfil on ]loi- in this fashion

r
and begins to viEifv her, calling

her -I 1 Ibr Icid ncuivoa which. the Suntal TucabnUrv, which £e not

h large one in aueli t?.tmE
,
admits of. The girt, baited bcyOntl

eJnl manes, accuses 4 Its? mother oF not having looked sufficient] v

well after her eon, of Laving allowed LlUI to be out at night, and
siie further lay^ the Liamn on the mar, for She pemsicut attea-

tEon which fie pail] to (her. All the while (he Jog Jlanjhi h^s
Eicon patiently waiting, atid after tlu'i ebullition of temper has
Rpnnf taelf he- says

,
(l Come, iilre her in and give (sera place to iltfOp

in. hhe le then co iu. ao U'd by (he Jog Jfanj hi, sn the prcFcnce of
witnEssra, i n£idc the house iind [eft there, 'the Jug hlanibi theis

returns to where thfl villagers, are assembled and report * that tha

woman has bean duly Ins! allml as daugbtCrdn-law of the hnnse,

Tho attention of the company is then given to (lie mar. under iho
log. The Jog Mfinjhi, who is spokesman for ti* occasion,

addiTEsiiLg him says," Oivo us wEul \s our dye. Wo will not
let you off. Give xlr seven rupees us j£u

t or price of the brid^
L

and money and rice- tyfflaent fftr a fts^J, We will not give
you your liberty Until vOu comply." Them is no help for it, hu
is compelled h> agree and gjv* all that is demanded, tic Is

then liberated, The woman J

& father does not got the seven
rupees which are paid as jMrt, it. iu S]ifnl in liquor and «. feast

for the village Elders Although the bride has bean tmeare-

moniously brought home, (he marri&ge, forEueh it itr h geusisdly

as happy as if it had been accompanied with ail the pomp and
rutnl uf a Bough] -bride marriage.

1 h caEfts U'Ilcto the parties may not be legally marnodj for

the reason given above, the procedure Is me™ complicated,

Tb-e paternity cf I he unborn child king reiisocably c&iablished
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ami the wl&tiotLEMp between the man iuh! wanion not admitting
rf thslr ta’ng married, (Ac village chief addressing the Armmbled

V[]hgc elderg saya, " This matter cannot lit settled by me.
Gha information of it to the Paremia and Des Manjln. ' And
Iron] to-day let. no one eat or drink in tlai-3 tuan's houK, kt no
^0 amoka or cfciv tobacco with thflm

d and should relatives

£:Ll
"
cie to viisjt tLt'JHj forbid them also having anv intn\;u-3re*>

wjtli them.-"

Oq a dty Hied by consultation with LhosaJfinteiejtcd the
Paygaria, .Due -Miuj b [& aiid .Yldn

j
tun from the surrounding villages

ni'.'ot to effect a settlement, The Farganfi addressing tbo fathers

ot th« dalin^uetLts sajE, f
‘ Yoiir eOel and daughter hive 3^etn

fanad guilty. Have you anything to say?" They will most
probably reply, What e*0 Wo aaj now that the thing baa
happened f " Tin Pax-ana than anya, « I ym 4 hundred
XQ[jcce and a hundred pktea of fowl and if you do not give

them 1 shall Ira™ von onfeastod aE the annual hunt, and fin

& flag before the door of each of yon, “ (The flag is a leaf p[are
from which food has been eaten.) If they are wealthy mem
they pay at onoe, Otherwise they beg to be hi oil a part, which
is usually acceded to, and iho lino fUed at a sum that they ran
pay. Should nme Or both refn?e 10 pay dp they aw procLaiinra]

ar. i he first annual hunt following, and are fortnnllv deprived
of all the privity which as members of the Santa] tribe they

had hitherto enjoyed

Meetings off this s&rt are hold in the open air at lOmt little

distance fioijj the village and with the money Moeivcd fia finoo

a feast is prepared. When the vknds arc ready to be. tentAmit
the FtogUfi Emeirs a Email space of ground with eowdung
aad wafer, and on the plasa thus prepared a leaf plat0 of rice,

n LfiaF cup containing a relkh of rleeh meat cooked with apices,

» tflji ami a brass plate cm wFneli are fqyn rupees, arc Kt before
him. Tha Fiigani them cdferst ;l portion of the food to Sift,

bongs, or the enn, and addresses him as follows :— fC I salute

thee. Oil ] Sun of the sty. Behold, ike son of such a One
(giving iLe name) j and the daughter of such & one (also giving
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tlo naane), having hreu fivand giiilty of incest we urs hv this

f-UiKt readmitting them iuta What remains o£ the

fbcd nJ^er th# offifliing baa Been made ia not eafen, but thrown

ftwstj-. The brass plate and rataiey art appropriated by the

Faignu*-

The foregoing has bad reference en.tr to the puairiou of l lie

parties &ttr] thdr relative* with regard tu> tribal euatoiDB1

,
and

what follows es designed ud reparation to the tel unborn child,,

to than it may not came into the world with the stiglmi Of Illegiti-

on it. Thk ia eScfibed by sonic one being bribed t* (aho

the WDBanu ns hie wife and assume the patemitj of jbe child. This

fonn of marriage is called Jatiaetft fairiAtii iuplci, or the biiying

of a hushed. If posable, the tlv>ioe of one to become the

woman's hnshaad md stand iponEor for the child kj \:< upon
her brathgp-ia'iaw.. Ati eld^r sister seldom raised any objection

to haring a ynii^r BiHter ae a co-wife, sfli that this j E in evety
war the hrtst eolation of the matter. The man’n father is mulcted
in n yC'te uF oicu, a gcmv with a ealF at foot, a quantity of
tmhnffhed a fcuxUli or digging implejaentj and an ate, all

pi which arc made ovor Ut the briJegnHJiiij who Is addressed by
the P&rgJViA ni- Follows r^.

'i oung man, iVC have caused all this prope-rtj to he giron
to you. Yoa will share JWur head." The shaving oF the Lead
refers to the egrtmony which is observed hy n father when a
cluid is horn, and is equivalent to antnowledgtmj its patcrnitT,

Tlsc families of the usan and woman unite in giving a feast

and the fathers servo out the food. After the lends of creation

have had their wank supplied the women and children are
feasted. The UinjhiA wife receives a present of three rupees
wliLch art presented 'to her on a leaf plate, If this money ha
riot given tu her sherefasey to pariahs of food, and as to- allow

her to leave without joining in the fans,t woir'd ho a disgrace.,

elifl is always certain to he glveii thin her j-iO-r-ijuiait-a,

The B3p\i UoJ, Or marriage fca?t over, the assembly b-fot*

loavEisg all parties iu goad standing with their fclbirs.
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SeoticN 10.—Rkvfwiij CoLLMtlotf.

A,F(er (nking effcfctivi! possession of the pm-jnCe and
rest c-ring Order ir. tb.L* way, Khin-L-DanrUy, early in IdflS, Eent

fivu cIf [i]l;i i if It na. his pyeiHesnc to the Emperor on the occasion of
flie marriage of Iwq of bis (tbs Kban'a) sms, together with two
othor elephants presented by the Snlffm of GolkcndS.

(
Al tiroyd r,

&-L5.) These, a? we l now from the cflidal Matorv [Alamj/ir-

nzmnb, To
1. J 3 reached the Court af the and of May. The forests of

Tetingani, icainecl lately west of Oi'Ls&i and lying in the GolliOndu

territory
?
w*tfl fan h ue for ctephania, and fhege sinimals formed

the UEual present from Ihe govenjora of OrisEl to the tadiabilli,

la May Shah Jahjn paceived five eh^hants from Baqnr
Kh.'in and in September ItiAfi eight ciLhers from SfixtiLqad Kli&ii-

(Abdul Hamid's. Fadith^hitsKuht I.A. 201 and I.B. Elfi.J

Elephants, however, wrre Occasional presents The noTjnai

revemii iJi* tcgHn to he sent to the Imperial Court regularly

ftOm this time. Having "punished all the usurpere, oppressore,

and lawless men o£ ihe province, and made them obedient/’

Khan-i'DaiiTttii eonld report to the Emjwror, "t.he revenue is

being eoEEecUd by nm officers and, as uproot of it, heat.

Ouec transmitted t£i tie eicLuiquer at Delhi "'the metnnulBtsd
revefLUO of 15 Eatks of mpMs, kept at Kaiftk amd the patgaais,
together with EevenpieceB of cloth (pir-rifl*), one pioc£ of scarlet
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the hunting pepper peroadiog every corner df it, The dTCTF^ id

the courtyard a?e speculating as to whether she wild ha able to

hold out or nijt, and the mother is scolding in her ElirHLcrf toots.

When o. considerable time boa elapsed tint ppc<t;?tcirs begiia ta

Hi>;e the hate danir (oepen tho d.>DT
P
os the fnxees of the homing

pepper must ItaVG ki fi large nn.’astt.re become irmoccone. 8be,i

t-lrac couvisnllcd^ oponE the door and the girl ia brought oni. info

the friah ust^j vrliere ah* rapidly throws oil the efkcts of fcS-0

tnanilag pepper. Ry this time she has recovered her bcanth her

mothurdn-luWj—for they raw Etaod in the relation tdOaeh other

of mothar-ia-knv and dftughter-iu-la,nr

il

“spp(?ar£ with a. quantity

of with which eha has naked semie oil Thk she puts

in the fikiftli or large mortar a i: J order# !:er dairg-ktcr-sn-liTV

ia pound it into Hour, This,, of co aTse, owing to tile pwsmee of

flic oil is impossible, but a. brave attempt ia mada and continued

tilt the bystanders begin to indulge in UHCompliniKiitaty terrwhs

directed aeaisst the oWer Tramin.. tnd she feeling tlifl farce aE

them. Or being ashamed to longer indulge her Sjvio brings the

exhibition ia a close, She .accepts LaO j-oeltioci uB<t, a# the story

boohs istiVj fill lire happily fc-golher.

2sb price ii pn.ii! for an Ini region bride and there are BO

compulsory presentc-

P-nLicak:^ |rcui=. of J*a *rtiT,}£iii a+wb-inf-ll^nh



VI.—The History of Orisaa in the Seven-
teenth Century, reconstructed

from Persian Sources.

IL-Ey JftdnnntL Sftrtfar, Mj\.

[Cinii&ntd inat /iisic Ifilfl-,
j
pfjjfj 1-S2—166.)

SKTlctf 10,—REVfroj Collect rotf.

A.Fter taking effective possesion of tha province and
rumoring ortkr in tills 'Wt.y

1
Ehan-DDaurfttt, early in 1CC2, Ea:-.t

hve elephants &b his present to tbe Emperor on the occasion of
tile EmUTiaga of two of tis (the Eh&r/a} SKKrtt, together with iwo
otbtr olsphant* prencntod by the SuJtiiTi of fiojkonJ;^

( nratfai,

oiJ.j TheEG, we know from the official history {Jlamfir-

mfl.wfiJj j&iijj reached the Cgnii nt the end of May. The lorestE of

Tetingaik, uruaediatcly west of Orissa arid lying in the Gfllkftndi

i(-rriiot-y
?
were famouB for ekphanls, and these tmimnla formed

the usual present from (he governors of Orissa to the l
J
adishiili.

In May 3029 Shah Jahjn received (h-e <^.phants from Bagar
Khiln iViid in September 10.'t(l eight others from ftfiitnjqai Khun.
(Abdul EwnkPe Tadi*hahvamQit

}
LA- ifll andl.fi. Slfl.J

Elephants, however, were occasional preseritfc Tha normal
revenue ij^O began to he sent to the Imperial Court regularly

ftom this time, having "pnaLEhod nil (he tisuqtfiTB, oppressors^,

ar.d lawless men of the province and made tlieJn obedient-/ 1

Khfind-Danria eodldreporh to the Emperor, (l
the revenue h

being collected by our officers
r'-

and, astpHJol of it, beat
once tofanmitted to the eTcbe^tLer at. Delhi ir

lire ftccumukted
T^enoti Df IS Lakhs of rupees, k*p4 ai TC Half and the pfttgar.aBj

together with seven pieces of doih (purfifai), one piece of scarlet
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oi&lh, a^J two caskets of V&hUni decorated in the Dutch sty’e.*'*

These were cecorteii by bis Ow'n men e.s fur a* Hft|ma.ijal P

*

whence th?y were to ho eint to Court with the rtYcnue (jt

Bengal- (.t/urjijnf, page 00.)

Hi in: si- devoted tinuelf to ifl:i.li.'irur Lhfc portion of the

Galkond il tribute which ‘c appertained to the province of OruBi/*

being paid from the {JollMuda district of Cb i^ac-olc. Thi-a

money hud naturally remained unpaid during the civil war

between AartLUgzih ami hifl hrotheis. Its c-saet amount waa

al^o in diaptito, The QiitbKhaEii agent at Chic&Cole ( Haidar

K-ian) asserted that ho had [raid the fired sums of Its. ISjOOd

aiLit 3tr*. l
f
UiJ0 during every y^ar of Shuji'e viceroyally- Bub

thr paper* sent from EDolhi put the tyihuio it Ky. iSfljOt'O a ye*r T

Kiiflu-i-Daiirin succeeded iu colioohLiig Be, SO/JOO out of tho

ansn under iLEe Les. 3, and pent an- agent to- C

L

lCbcoIo- to dun-

for the- haluuee, {Fa^c SI.)

Evidently all the financial record* nf Shu]i
3

B time had been

lust or destroyed by dishonest officers [page ftO)
, and ibis

JJTodvccd uncertainty about other imperial dues ulkO, For

ciamplop the Emperor knew (he tribcf* of Ulu EiLinindars of

Eerflnghaia to be Ms. 0 fGOQ a year, but could not. fay what

additional sum. they need to p.;y £E eunOSssiOu feo. Kba nu-
lla uran wrote in nuptvj

“ I find from the old records of

the that they used to pay 3t$ r 10,000 at EueceEsion

fe? P hut then their annml tribute was nothing like wrhat jour

ilajesty represents it. They used to pay gomec Jung ns ftasar

at ifttemdfl of two osr three years [but 510 regular tribute-]. T

have now laid on PnrushotLana Uev Rg. 10,000 as fee for

Eucuisfidiag 3eis brother [in til* taminddrij^ which haa been fulLy

realized/
3 [Page 61.)

Severe measures h;ul to he lakeu With the revenue eolleelors

and Jiuiindiirs lest they should defraud the Gavemmec l- of i r ;

dues. than'E-Dauran writes thus to lluhanmlfid Jan
a »

former diwan of the ptwiu.ee, wh-OM ho bad appointed fpa.g^ ] 00)
Jatid-siewsh! Or factor [taAi^i-iAtatuSm) for hie liefs from.

* Ij'itcr. ni® Orica :c run r-: lil : . , ct (jiilntitid tu lb* tvijJar at Bqx&Sfc11

i.T 1 [ELriniijii no. to Guarfc. rags liS-!
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13 Lad rale io the southern timai of OriijBii :—iJ Balabhadrs and
Braiauath jsaufl^ajj who have been released from prison

, aad
Pammaciamhj thfi ESiflilldftr of KihBQflcliiiaD ff), are jeent to you
in. ehaisa mador a bailiff (^raisAi) ns UEkod for by y*u... .Ir

you feu- Lbal before Hit arrival nsov Katiik the samiudara will

eany off the MOpe, then write urging the Lo collect the

dues ami attach 1 he standing crops. Appoint men to jraard

Die grain.
1' 3

(Pages lGd, IG'kJ And, tigoln, tu Man Singh,

the faujdsr tif Rc-manO J
—

"

Send select iu?n }o hiLElen Ihe

gathering in and guarding of the OropE and the collection of

(fwj Government dura.. .Send them quickly LhaL the revgutM

(i.e.j Government share) Of tbs autumn harvest maY unt be

removed..
3

' (Fa^e 1SS.)

The Lufearmce naturally gnggeetftd by the abuvo passages,

namely, that in Mugtftl tinus the revenue of Qtwa Was collected

in idIT form oF rica, ia definitely supported by ft letter from Murshid

Qnli Kli&n to Aojfianpzih wrlLten about. 1 7(14 :
tH The revenue-

ColleeLiim of OilesFl depends OH tile autumn harveer, w1hi. Ii hsa

fo bn kepi stored Fur a long rime, and, Er. spile of nil ]r]j- device*,

eaun-A be eoLi1/
j To thia Dre EmpCrey repEicd, if I have heard

that tladera take the crop and in return for if lliey bring from
lha parts whatsoever ia in demand/' (IniycltJlih'd

Altwiti, Kaflipur -MS., £19d.) Khin-E-naurftii eaj-6 the

tamr tiiiiiJfj

—

“In ll:is Country the Tfjtlisylt.LOn of the knd-
reveiiue of .till! whole Year depends (Ml tbs three months of

(.Page 05.) “ As for Die fnttfanfi boats for leading

rie« in, they hav.j net born procured owing [0 the bad conduct
of the dirOghi of tbe port. Oet boats from (he eanutniars of

the mahal, and EOnd tan rEes to Die port D> be chipped in tile

EaiJing eeftSOffl." (Fage 165, gee also p^ga 145.)

Some LiWideoital light is thrown OH the State purchase nf local

ifcidoiLrica. Khnn-i-Bamin writes to Muhammad Jdn^The
cFDcera of the Imperial Government have reported that 210

of doth* of ILo Eakant aarharzhj di-sati and {fi&ii

Varieties, SAjitOD maunda of rifle, 300 maunda £ SHUEtard oil

(.' yellow nil
3

), 260 tnflundi of ?eoa mma, 100 mamnk ofgslmoiafr
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are rtqairal for provisioning Iheshipa [of the Stabiil. Ajccording

to tiui Echsdnle attached to Lh:a U-lLer,, urrrr the officer* oT Jajpor,

Bluidriil!: and ff£W maliat^ ill your fa-ujiUn to get. tLjm reaJy

quick^lv BUid send rliorn berare tint Sai ling Season to tbo port ar

Billoshiraj be JdatiuDimad BfLqaTj the dkro^ba of ship (JOQEirat-

t,ion.
M

[This is evidently i* referenda to- Shiisr n. KhtWs vigorous

naval SfnHLiUCtlon pragrtiLuaio with a view to bl& aOnquitet of

<JhS«Bgong in "The price of these things wit] ho

dcduotftd from the umaniila doe from Ltu:- axlas. 11

" The itmlat EhOnId advance to UlC Wflawpa, artisans, oil

't'oniioiEj. (tl-j.p uKiJaey foe the thin?? ordered, Firsc, atltle the price

with lIvl' help of brokets- Tb e u
,
toko bo ad? arltli the attestation

Gs the broker? for the delivery of tho goQtlE Lia time. St ud tlio

ifa-ivii ILeTerC: the Other JUXt. bj to the dBrogha that ho may

mahfl sails with them. All tht ialUpativ and naj-irŝ—master

eraftaineE and blflckaimtbg,—living at the port of Harighpur

nod other places flrouli bo won ever and ^*nt t> BdEcfihw.Hr, to

engage in ahi^htiild j g [for the Government] there- Diiloil

Eoth December [ijvd." (Pp. 17rl— i7o.}

We ako learn that
;j
Ks. Sy_.CH.l1> was Llnr- from the ebaudham

mill ipCungo oF Cliatla AfrdLniptir, on wjconiit of [Suj t£$£FGi

1^*11 and p.itl.iF to the peasant?
,' J (Page ISP.) A inmeh Larger

amount most have boon granted by the State for ibis i>:;rjws?.

Sti-n 0” U.—Confi&itivE Eevehue Risdess,

Kq useful Or very reliable rt-imn of the total TETflUKe of

0(15*6 during silt seventeenth Mfntnry ran be constructed, first be-

oaiiftfl the area nndcT imperial rule varied considerably Fiona time to

tune, and, sewn'll*, Li.-ansu the EursLan Statistical boohs {Datiut-

-u-1-ami'' doty vidarX uM- very badly written and occasionally drop

LTrtr.Lii %Lived Out Of a euil'l and tbdfl give jnlpabEy wrong

(iKioonlS, tn L b (S? MSS. arithmetical fignteS are not r.r-reseattod

by the Ambic nnisinral?
'
[as in all modern (tnirttrlca), nor by

ktic-r-1 of the alphabet, 'us bathe Roman system of Dotation anil

p 3jj JtJ tS.B n JJD7, p, l^r ™i -nj Jfj'rfDrf <*fJ. n.r<Swjf=ibt 313., 231.
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the Arabic ahjld) ,
bat iyj r&<[&it* or gKrapfl of symbol i<j murk*

suggestive of (jhhieag writing. Thu slightest C&nek'BSEes-a or

itadlfttuaEtqpaE La writing these ra^sa may turn SD into 2Jl>uO.

The following comparative etady of ihe revenue of Mu glial

Q^si at difEeiect ptriuda placed before the- reader with tiro

Trainings liisn (u) the area assessed vf&s not always tbe Farafij (A)

these figures give Only the standard or papee assessmeitf, wluk‘

the actual eoiled-T-on flu ct-uated ErOiii year I o y cur isud \\
r
a& always

short of these Ltu-ounti, and {Vi =0juC of l-bfe figure's q.nofed below

are probably uBidiabis or iacomsjily transcribed in the Persian,

MSS r
—

Revenue of Oritez.

1504 A.D. Hi »1 .,43,31 6- [^gg=J)

ieta r>
Ht. 50,00,000 ifflM'SlS

It, 7 LI

'

1654 „ Its. 56,50,500w J
uutil by rLii*uti>

IflElB „ JU. 72,70,000 v*i

‘ 1600 * 3U 35,70,500 *K3S?i»
rarbj

0 1 fc)o-170O Re. 13,21 ,0255
uc:Vi Dj, TI,D L.nn

c 1695 A. D. Bsl IjQLQgjDSS
f
slummy
L^i^arlK b rj^ai

f 1007-1707 Us* 67y07|300 [ifmdmi, n r *u)

1707 AD- Rs, 35,70,500 (Omicfe.]

1707 M Rs. ,'J 5,70,3 75 *
i

ti i'wl»i4 Id India ar,
r [i. a

Tieffenthaler, Its, 35,70,525.

It will twi seea. that tha Sib, Gtb, 10th ami 1 1th of the above

Spares are all derived from the same SourcAj viz., an official rn-

L — i

j

1

1

, The amount mentioned in the KAnJai^i^t-tapnifiJtii* in

clearly wrong. The rather high figures given by Bander and

Harmed ate not necessarily [Rttureet, but may be iltojfl to the

efficient a;!niI[iL5ti!LtLOQ of Alain,-bDauran and Mursbid Ci'ili

K 0 rm respectively^

, V* “ ^ “ mj ijirfpV cf JuninjiiJi t TbjJMrtrn^
tutf 4r*f lifj nr., WSL4 47

,
ii,
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ABHIKISTRATKiIL

.Eri- of IHteanS of Orissa.

Hian Muhammad Jiin, ?—1657
j
dismissed. lived at Bak'Sfh-

warx afterwards {ICWil) appointed lsiid-agent of the

SiihiLddrj Kk'm-i-Daaian.

hfir lunniilj ?.—October l&fiU-

Mirzii IW&hEinj Bakhshi. odi Liatee as difinTJ also, OeiotXtt

1 0 00—March 10.01, dismissed.

Muhammad Hashim, March llilil— c, 1 ti-ria
M 4ib5ujssed,

Muhammad Tahir, died in the province.

Muhammad Tucji, c, October 1(5154—10(5 a T

Kh^ujiih Muhammad Murmn, e. Ibdb—

?

Owing1 to the political diEturbauocs through. which the pro-

vince had at the end of 3hih Jahpua
J

6 reign, Ike lo-^s of

financial pajjerE, ami the appointEdent of an fltmQEi entirely new

ElafF uf official?, the reveticie department was in a very linfaLie-

factory and contused condition during: the first few yaapa of

Aurtmgtib r*Lgii, Some of the pcnvincird diu-ins seem to havu

Own int-Hicieafc, slack or dishonest
;
otherwise we Canuoi ftCC*rt(nt

for cherr rapid flOOflessiOn iqd frequent dismissal A permanent

diwali arrived in March, 10 Hi in tlie person of Muhammad

Ilashim. This mun ePL to work with the proverbial energy of

anew hrOoffi, Proud o£ having heea appointed from the Court

hy [ha officiating .Imperial Chancellor (Haja RaghoBil-i EhatriJ

and no doubt charged with & mission to reform the admiuLftm-

ticn of the department and realise the State dues fully, he

reached the province with a contempt for his prodccesfora in

office and a deep-rooted suspicion that the SwbahdAr Iul-I been

robbing the Stare in eolkiBioit with the L-ncal diwans.

Muhammad Unahiei, diwiii, Etarifl by rudely quatroll mg
with K liand-UiurJLn . The SttbiLhdnr wroieto bun on 1st duly,

1 GGl
,
^ Your pnalcCc^EOTS were Muhammad Jan aud Mir Isui&iL

You have Called, for their papers. W
I lit objection can i possibly

Lave to gsTSQg thoai to you? Muhammad Jiiu £Avu up LeS
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office long ajo, and ha^ since then boon living &t J a] put on

mwouiit of iLi-JiciiStli. ViVJ- complain that Mir loralnm, BakLiahij

has usurped and appropriated to LiraSolf somO viLLkjjrc in tlic

pUginD, of SiTsatihifiE, What liis. Agentd have collected from

fjjai parguUB will ho paid into iho imperial tseasury, You

write thud the sipil of pargaui 1
' KehiuuI ha* misappropriated

E&me money eolliKtod h tll*t mnahaL I mdei an inquiry to he

jnade, and in. ease the allegation is found IruCj tlin man Will l*e

beaten to make him disgorge {ho money.-" [Pp, 141* 14£* hcc

also 14fl— 1 Ih.)

The new diwAn Herns to harm tot himself up Aii 4 edifice of

(Itfiinoi! to the pimvinoiil gfrycrnar'e authority, and introduced

confusion into the ciixMltivQ government. A$ Khilnd-Daman

wrote eo him, " £ You have summoned the employes of tilt Mint

to Iluriliaipisr, Have Jtra rgccivicd any order from (Iie Emperor

to sml up A, 31 ini there ? II uotj send trni men Immediately hack

to Kcttak to do liiuLt ferae [w wort." [Then Mlcwa a wis&iwe flf

Iho din an's conduct.] “ TIlo man of the imports! artillery, flawing

through non-pavmani of tlioir £alary d
have come afray fnuu

the outposts whore t-l.ow worn stationed* Von should come here

quickly grant thm, tan [cash ps-yj ftocCTtl Sng to the roguhi-

tious." (l
J
|i. ! Iffi l -l 7-) We learn a little liter that the-Ir jay had

brCU stopped ou the ple» of cheeking the accounts \

Even in the department ol revenue ralleetiou* the iuooiLE idsi'-

ato and Ospriric^S methods cf Muhammad II ; <di un spelt ruin

1t> the smfierial admin istntiti. A* K hand"D ami li wrote to

Anrfngzih i—
"ThcmafoaH nf crownland (£tofj.r) have lionn reduced to

desolation and tSieir aJTkim Il-lvC fallen into eoufu&jOM,.

by reason of the harsh MBeBsmeat (tai&Hit) of an

unsuitably amount o£ revenue and the neglect of al..tcn^

tion to details by Muhammad Hashiraj the diwifl, 'I'be

villages have been mined hy hjs fmrsh esaetcons. Ho
used tu transact tnEinesp in tlria vmy ; when a candi-

date for rcveaLua-CbSlootorship (^rorr) accepted

j

j
thc"

L

p&Ei
J

Hashim mvan u±ed te impose on him the (pu^f)
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assessment nf tfie purgana and send him there, before he

Could karri ahoul. the (actual
/ yield of the plac*. After

£ gha rt (hue, Aaoihfif man was seemed for the sfune postj

and Hishim Khan, taking money for himself from. this

man, dismiEesd the form C-i’ Collector, appointed the serond

and mads El. in promise in writing to par a Larger

revenue than the ftrsC- Jttnri had Engaged for. Aftee a

1'ttle BiOKJ, a third man appeared, offering a still higher

ran to the State, hlJ, he wae sent as collector LO the

paigann, on hi# giving a bribe to Hashitfl Kfiin ami
(ngnieg a bond (iriitL.-l afia) far the juymrnt of a larger

revenue I The Klijiii never informed the zamiodiils,

headmen (e,4d tf
j
aad ryole about ibis sSscssmDnt

L/dmi^fonodi) ,
but he].t them full oE anricty and difUvae-

tiOTi 5m to the State demand. IJo has iljue increased

the reietiae [on paper] twofold in come places and throe"

fold in Oth ere, while the ryots, miablfl to par, haTC Hod

[from tljtji r homes.] and the villages have Lnur&ed into a

wildflTneae....When llulianijimd If fishim arrived in per-

eOu lo maltO a settlement [land-c-antl
) t i he ryots, BJreadv

brought to detttkhi duOf by iue oppression and Efcarsh

exactions, ^imustEy] find on hearing iJjo news of it.

Some of them, u&ibk to pay tlia domaud, have died under

hlOwE
j
niOsi otEiors are in prison, It ie impossible for mo

to report [fully] the grievances nT tlm ryot a, who, having

sC-hl Lbcu' Wives jiind oh i’dn.-n, have hardy succeeded

in tec-phi" body amt soul together/' (PacrcE 63, (J k>

Aa Muhemraad Elashim refused lo follow the adyive of K tLiiu-

i-JhuU'au and reform his way a, the latter wrote to ilio Imperial

Chancellor LO Mniovfi him and eijipOzut. another ^taisa {page G51,

This wins dose, either late in 1M2 or early in Id (13 (as Baja
Rnphmiat.il, to whom the tl ovtrnOr'E letter was addressed, died

on 2nd Jniifj 1663).

Storm* 13.—Tetin iv OriBea.

The ^vr-Ido™>e orditLanves issued by Aumu.LjZib oarty in Ilia

teiga and desttih-id la my JIUtsry o/ J.urxi.A$ixh
f
Valutas III,
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|Ki^s SU^lOfi, w^re enforced in Oriasl also. On pigii £ O-'S o E thu

MitTn-jit-i-IL-ixta* ls given the test, of the proclamation Ly which
w the ftiiQiant t&kudddra, gumatktaAi oijpyir/larfi, km fit,

i&xyiOflHj raiid-guards,. c&zwJAw’iV, qjuit/ifva anil of

the entire suLsah of Orissa
JJ

aretotd that Uia Majesty the Uin-

prior bad aboliahed the duty on " tha commodities Enimfcioned hi

His following scheduLe/” for the jo-ad oF bia soljjeor.aj and t.li if.

these oiEcens should LidistLiLiL from levying the taxes and should

keep t tie foi-vIs open fur iae transit of goodSj 0!( of LCEi^JOrLn.1

disp^iira and chastisement. ’The Eahedidc is not given in my
Mdj but t

™

keto.v from other fcOUMCa? wlnt tSiC abolished duties

were. (See pugC &'> of my Ihato ry of Anfs^-^t Vat. III.)

The he.giimtn* of AUL'iigaih'a ruign saw the »£ j ict rceiorn»

tion of tlitf offices oi Cuiion Ijlvw J ad^fl f^if) and Genaer of

Public Morale {^.it S^jii) enjoined by Jsliiuic rule and piooedeiit.,

in every province a.nil importm:. turfn. Shaikh Junaid lr.iy.

aprpointedl PW&tosii of Kilat, and hie duties ur. described on

page L96. (Sac also l£tt&<iTtf of JVir^nyccij 1 1 F
d

Shjj 5M.) Of the

qxiis of KiUk we find t'.ro i:n s!s : Jlsli ui.uLd'.ij. who was dis-

missed fur mcMOnduit j,u ! violation oi cstma law„ and Sayrid

Muhammad 5hau^ who sac:ecdaf him bath as ^jxl and i.uj'r-a.'-

(t/iUf Oti it r r I cry o F lis. ± daily, in Lddm iP.rgCe lf)i—ly^-

and 1S5.)

At the end uf thjdsixttanth century, Orlsi-i, like many other

pirta of Easlam luli i, w*i notorious for the castration r)E children

laid their sale as eiumohs by fcboti mercenary pi»nt3
. (Jitfnfitb's

Ain-i-Akfarij II, L2f>,} (u IdGS Anringsib isaacd a. general order

forbidding this wished practice throughout his empire, [Alrtif-

i-M&myirij 15. )
Even gome years eirKer ha hid made the In-

penal Chiactsl.or-, R^a ftighmUtb Kbaferij writs to the Governor
Khan-i-Danrin^ a "

latter by Ofiar >}
telling him that Ln Orissi

mmay people used to eibtrale thsjr euns^ Lhar. Sbuji had forbid-

dm it diring h:s viucroyallyj and ih.it tha hilshdar should put
o stop to the. prartiflo immediately on Lhe receipt of this imperial,

order. Khun-l-Daman reptieclj " I have made earufuL inquLrieaj

but found uu t-ate cl this practice. They say that it hia never
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been Jane in t l-i province from ancient iimCfr to this." ffsges

T5, 70.}

Tim Muhammadan itilere of India nsod tn matt' graJlta of

rent-free land to the holy men and sche'ara ol their faith r.e
u help

to SuhsistOnoe
’

'

(ju^ daft- i'Htaah)* Several instamCea of this system

ft rO given in the M*raqat-
** Shaikh Ahnl Khair live* tihe a

(Jjrrtjji in n oiouagterv in the viLLage of Qutfcrplir in tiarkxr Goal-

liar. J'or Ibe Hast 21 yearE Kj baa tiOn enjoying as bis ma4sd-i-

smi a Tillage named "Davhasl-Jasra in psrgaftfc Kasijurab in

Ll at tsr^iir, in accordance with the Mwi* of former governors.

The ]iap&i* afint Ijy the Khiln^S-Kbanfin (i.e., Mir Jrnnla) to the

divin oE this show the vilb-gft go resumed to tin? Stiwie-

?Lca^.- move the Emperor In restore this f[upr
J
i giant. JJ (Kh&n-

i*DanLnn. to (he Imperial Chancellor, pagfa 7B, (9.)
w Shaikh

BardchurdaT, a member of lIh' iVaijE-hlfiJldt order and a holy

i¥w\nTr nf K ftfjiJr, enjarg as hie ?wida(f-i-v* :t v u- village yir^Jing

Kf. 317 a year, named i'ur-tftni in jiai^aa a Kamnul, in *nr£&r

Katak, I recommend For him 1.hft udditional grant oF ono Rupeo

daily Ir-om the income of the cAnbuite of the mtr-i-inAar (admiral

or gheii ofliuer} of Ka,-.al;.
JJ (Khan-i'Daniiti 1ft i Ilh CLhef Radar *f

Lbe empire, page 154?.) IVe also- liar;: a parwanaA, (kt.cJ 1 3 Lli

December i£&5, conferring a winded- vitiate in pargana

Bsmamhidj jnvAir KaLftif, Ott Hakim Muhammad Haft. (Page

£ 00 .)

Tine d/jmlf at *1^0 throvs light on AtUangail/s policy of

tem pie-dealraction. On rm™c 172 the governor writes io Lis

njjrnt Muhammad Jiln :
rt The destruction oF the temple 0‘f

KtsndrflpirH, and tint building of a moacpit there htifi greatly

jdenaei Page 20£ gives ihe following general order for the

d tinoil tion of Hindu places of worship j

“ To all/lift/J.v.rJ, nin'ti n, nintui agents of :dpirdj-rrt

trofft, rod Amtet from KstaV to Medio [pur 0« the frontier of

OrisaS. The imperial Paymaster Asad Khan ha& WnL a letter

writtnr. by aider of lh.e Empertw, to say Hint, the- Emperor,

learning from tliE DeTTB-k-ttons of the province of Orissa that at

the villiigo of TilhuH ia Medinipur a temple lui been [uewlyj
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built, Lap* issued ].k ftn^iist iflflndaEO for i!s doatmctLOU and the

deatniCticm of all tempks built anyTvbei'O in this province by
ths,, r ij}fltlel5, Therefore,, JCU eil-o canuqgmtkd iviiLi Oitnmiij

Urgency t.tifc im mediate]

j

on the woeipt of L.fiiy latter you Eboaiil

destroy the abcj-iC'ineiitiOiijil Ifimploa. Every iili.il- Llotieg built

dating the tftsi- 10 or 13 years, whether witli Li'VjE Or clay,

should bo demolished Tm hour di.-lny. Al-sO, Jo not aliens the M ,

Hindus aud.,,{iifi1 i!etj to repair tlioir d 1>.L Lemplae. ltnporLa of the

deKtmttiOB of tompltia Hhonld Eh eiinf to ]. L lh? Coart nude? tbo

Eualof the q$$is and attested by p[o>AS ShalkLiii,
JJ

SuCTIyS 14.—ToI’UOTlM'-aiCJL Not£S,

The following JottjjfUria or subdivLP ioti.^, eanh under

kftwjUr, ays iooidoatilly mentioned in tLo ilia™™* .:
—

1. Chakts MfidLniftHtj fnubJ Muil[u£pnr t.o Narivaispark
{rP . as

r
las.)

Sk ilcmuna, on LLiti frontier of StCuyiisrl^l i£lDJ (Pp. 18J,

103,} Five miS&s ooilL-n-ert of UiliEora.

3. Katak, [Pp. 137.)

4 r Pipli Niar, bryond ibo [vilt j.!ncri river. (?p, SJ.) TYfOnLy-

t^'O nailer duo nnriSi nf Put!.

5. PjuI ifllial beyond tbs? Klljbnri rifi-r r [Pp, h^ L )i

0. PitolilLe]^ [Pp, GiJ.) PtitfcMtii, vr-Ciafc of ike Ibiitni'Anij

S-L rctiks west of Bhadrak and 3 miles west of FVilLh Aioboh,

7. Sarang^Arh ttnd SaniLbahptir ['
f 5aiang«rh sml S unj rapur *

of Stilling, page 4!?.] (Pago S2.y

ft. T:J msil. (Pp. 145, 1B4, 133.)

0, Iftilnd, ^ on tie frontier facing tho Deccan.” (Pp. 81,

15ft, 18-0, 1G£.) South of LaLt: Cliilk^ lfrSSN. SQ'19E.

Al] tkfl above are mentioned by SLirlirsg (43, 4b) m IVtughal

tlianakf, with the oSLupliun of Tadiika&nttgor, Eke neo.iK.t

approach t.o Tfkioh ir. Stirling's list ia AlemffAir SAirperA.

Wo siIsj karn that Bomb ttjlb on tbo frontier of Bkodak
and Lakhanpnr on that nf KeonjEiur {Mumbai, pp, 41, &$.)

Ae for A'diS^’id^ (this Journal, page 153) or Kailihot (Hid,

page* 1&4), Stirling {pag-C 1 montioaa (he Eaiiiindiri of
Eaikoie he

f a Hill ^Estate-, BOW undfr Ihe Gtnjiiia Dklrkh,



tol. iip ft. m.} nisTOfei otnesA faon tuieiix s^ttbceh, Sj.g

Sajjanated from Orifl^i ahont 173 0-
J

1

rifLeou miles duo north o

Gewjam Tcrwn+

jUajtjurjjr^.—1 find a Max ipirv^'e tn IS miles acmth-wieet

fGfljijim u.nJ 9 miles Illp east of Bertampiif.

jf/ij ri!i irfjau.r.—Xiut mcJes edsiLji «f Ea:jp;lJ;": (in rln.' Marnr-
Limn] State,)

A'irriinj.fyjjir.—North nf the BlahStfadi SO'S IN. &j'7li.

Aifpirt,—EleVfcn ruilaE Konti-WBirt wost of E+iEn&iri',

—On Uui railway Ijim^ midway between Eilflsor^ and
Bkadrfik.

Khnrda ,—Tint old fort standi 5 $ htCeI of ibo KLiii\Jj

Rd&il Ktaiiuu.

Kuj a j
.—SO'LlE. 0LV-!HU r ud the seac-oust.

Ttotupdra .—.19 miles, BO-nlli-west weal of Katoli

3IaUjHhH.—Eleven miles sontb Bnulh-taEt of JJon i ]T,ua,

Arti'tfjpiir.ii.—

'

,4r Glut Kalkpfirra " of Indian Allat, uLolL

llOj. fi miles smith-east oF tllO Klnnda Road elation.

Muiri.
—^ JlMtOOrus tf cl tli^ 4t;m, 1 jaik north-west

of Kisilkpana.

Kftx.'itiAu.—

"

Gurr porodhf it
JJ

of tbu JPjs
t 2 mika isoudls-

Wes l of KaRopfiiT^

Ba m'.~0 n Ilia Ectilli Lank of tbs Mntiinadip £3 miles souLIl-

weet west of Kafafc.

8#*jiwr.—

m

IX* Sn'SSE.

Talml -—At the north-east oorotf: of Lake Chilkn
f
15 milog

north-west west of Puri.

Hitriafipiir Curb .—On the tLocoa&t, itt'l-X. S&-20E-

—A bni£ tlie sEseeh^st. norih of Point PalmvraR and
south of 2 IN. Latitude,

A virak. K i. nknj all of S mil tf oonlb south-
east of Xalat.

Firartwn miles north of Kalikak (Sheet 107.)
Jtuvaia .

—

1Thais is a [iargaiiii "Raontruh ” in 4tlm t dcm
north-flaat oE PsLsoTe, aerusE. llm iirer. (Sheet 11Q.)

BAf&Aartt or MtdAata is a mitdake. far F^KAhira uf the

Jite* nod Patient of Stilling. It Wa6 at the yatc of the
KkobjiiaE Stito*



VII.—Ho Riddles.

Ej Girindrft Katb SarkiLr, B.A.

The flaking ef riddles is in vogue among tbe lEoe, arid may-

be said to to one of tbdr main aourcca oi amusement, In Ha
tuuntetaj it iansai! to find, in tlae fivenirig. Ho Lids sitting in

n. group oje a cA&iai (pabu-luai mad) apti ail on tin; floor oE this

fmt, or if tho weather permits, On a number of prartfou (bamboo

cot} LiL tbe a{Hin courtyard, propa und iug and soiling rlddlea,

Ordinarily 4>ue of tbfl lad* of the group propound! ;l riddle

whiln atbflT-s try to Hud ike ansitfor. I give below a few spech

meua of eucSl riddles ;

—
l, Jlit'd aire* jiTi'jfd

71&? ft Liti (i t iaredo

Fnii>tii?nii.v3

j"u .ly.-I ((iaffa tpruifiJ

lleitfi pp-ipi/ i ftGlfcxif-

TiiSflLATiaH.

Cattle of Lke eimu shed,

Wljeit coSEeeteri (alt) am vtite;

When disperseilj some will be black.

Some will b* white and&oine wilt be ted.

Answer Simpr#. (Fowls' dgijs.)

[
f'owli* eggs arc alt white. But when young onoe arc

hatched, some of them appear white, ec-cu-c appear black, and

others appear red-]

li . 2fi£ tst .i.IivS-

Midi .fiirsrc fv' yocinit

TaiuSLAttos.

A green butloofe got Cu-ughl in a forest [lit., 'wooded) bill]

Mid died.

Anew®—JV*^ (Td;ar-tsr!«.)
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3. 3fi-lit uri attr&H linU

BdltJkiHgta htiriH

TliASSLATIIJV.

1 yoked u single COW and ploughed [tkt field], I uniadi-Mid

ii. ;. iji.! la Ijuojiliji.'! two,

AtliWCr. —Karl&W

[A green twllg tailtoti at Lhe Ond into a hitlali oscd in cleaning

I lie LlcI-IlJ.

Jj. Puk-ttr talar hiiiftg Itrit&tj.

ifeftfuj fr>t,tr

Sillted laiHf Itttaur liunur

AtfimlttdANi cbi l<%*

Tn.war.mos',

3l twintlafl under the hush,

A bjfWSSe blows nn<kni«ith d

Ir chatters under the bri.ezij,

Did you hear [what it ls] or not?

A usweft— if I If IV, (Faqt.)

fDlls i hf fjoe haviug eye* ticul-or the cyebrowy, tircftili

coding out of the nostrEla under thei fljes and undcruc-alli tin

lip* chiUS oring all the lime],

j. J.ft jtZo jtiiipiii (ifit

Kaia le&a dUiyli,

You ivl'tl cot ho able to count- :l tupfu! of fried maize*

Ailsivor,— Ifit.

i.i . flan' i&yitH i, rfjZ

TnAXittno'S,',

A i.Ind; inj^ moving along a paih.

A riBWHi'.— Iliiiatt! it i. { B Ljtk antis,)

[A. row of hluck anif-'nioving a3<?ug n. [hjIIi.J

7. ITmtc ftJntutii

Apafr baring hotti a ,7.
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TllAMStMIOir.

Thu f-iulnil tethered. I he esinLd behind and went off through

a iidTrow path.

A lu:wisr.

—

Edka

t

W dim. (A gourd creeper,}

& Mmt$c b um ri

Ilongi 9t tia

Anji nt-tinTid.

TiLA^LJlTIuN.

A liti-ft chilli roamed about. in a fonssr WLEh rapid eh'ideE and
came haJfc.

Answer ,-—HcdM (fiudi.)

SL Jltdt &tiih$n

A'af eiiimtHKd

Hi ie ivfilakt&i

TttitfSQimisr.

A girl Curries about babies under tn-r two arnM+

Answer,— dsf-ii. (Anafnje plant.}

10. jT/.-.n p.ircri biriidkv

-DSi‘-dtir uiHtir

TPAHPl.ATinN.

The waterfowls o: your house are flying off.

Answer ,—Bdiinn pvv. (Lts^ijis.)

[Al fcELivals and mairiaga censmonteSj Ho Ladsand maidens

drill t (pkintitses of rice beer or difHLfj (Hindi, H^riA) to atimni

late their adaTity aftar a danco. Thgy drink it Inum rupe nnu.le

of 6'nk ItfftVCii They tLruw the cups duwn aaidc when nEonc with*

end when they are ramrd away by tilts wind they look Lilrte

a flunk Of birds in Jligkl.J

11 . E/s qH jfa

Tt7 mi ?s*

Vdtirfc&nU $H a a. mv r

.

TtiMLATIOfi,

To ttiis room it goes,

Tu that room it geos,

When th]t>w-u qQlj

Powu it laLLa.

Answei.

—

J&-.Q, (A hroorustiek,)
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IK. Att/ ?

Jiaili ekc&in- j&ft-p mtiki,

TftiSPLATlOS,

Lifttjtin io niu ! Dd j<ml hflaj ?

A ripe fruit, (tse stem i? is a-bovfl.

Anbffcr.—-Soagiofty „ (A nuuking-nut)

li). firfuj iTSf rfstS-

TiiSttW'tjCtf.

It ti'KitIe in tha shy imd outers tlrt! c-suth.

Ajiawer,

—

KudlikBi. (A

.1 !
,
J ij l iV ef&n -fis

I)H cheiUti if£rii

Jiilrii cbei&it

77iv-Ti'J rhstuv MJ/iira

NHjatu vh-tian SeAtfii-

TlLA^niHON.

Water above fruity

Wood, jL^Tn TTatb'r
f

Haiti abflve TruOti
P

Intoxicating drug above earU>
f

Pile al>:i"ij drug,

A RfcWfly .—BK nr t7ut. (I I uhblo-tmb bln.)

15, HowtH Li/a

JlUfiinp'- totf>

Bareja$

IS t far

TtTLSKtinoN.

Wien young [it is] cMbcd,

Wien adult [it ia] naked,

On, the luisul [it Ins] malted bair,

HblW trilhiu.

Answer.—3£it (< \
B*njln if.)
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[Whet] ti,.-

" ! Eprmii eeuK'S W& of (Ero tap-root aP fthftmLo^

it appeals fcj bo wrapped, round. will] a puefti of isiovr-vliite cLoftll*

Tills CQyot flnulu My vwiijJiMj aiid twi^j. twisted tpjjetlw? upi*;*]]

cm tJie top of i lw Lainlioo.]

l(h JU-iii-t HitQiirtd

<Uku

IlHpA Rtlfrfi

imrlV'ntaurtAv

Thanh c,Alley.

Cbtldien ot itui same mother white young i*l] mt? culm aod

Lpriet- WheiigiOWli up, alt ftVQ finished.

Alitwcr

—

JaH, (A barley plant,)

17. Mi j. hara&Qj

7d: .'! i-’i: l'i" ffltfjii&i

Hiring ‘ekttii.

TfiANgLATlL'N,

A ccm-nticd fall of MHVS whose horns are ::ll k'ut down.

Atwweiv

—

Kami, (A tinker of plantains.}

i$. Ht./t etgiiiAii hosko

Ptitidipfald siH i riirt J,

Tcv,i>.
,

htati(.iN,

Children oPiliH- iyme mother are aLl gaping and toolilng white.

Answer—Efdsoai [A cotton plaint with its pods opened.)

19. Miaa !>\ipdn r vt

£&bi jtw

Hutli pi7(ilAUnci

T*.isolation.

A wearing w-winga alt over her body,

Ai'ifwiT— tfAiitri (the pod oE the mut/if or Erauta its.*.)

20. C&ili ai/f nct&riN! V

Apt\i 1
1

qriru. ,Jvf iftrf,

1

J
1

j;A-'i'rt3.ATI(>Wr

1 1ITU you seen [a cuf'iis!™ with] throe hr-ads. and tea feet ?

Anewtr .
—Hlru- Ai h SifUtii

[
& man ploughing (mth Ivffl

bulltK'lii: yoked to n plough.) ]
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ill. Giirii jUTttii

iaot

TliK3LAT!lu3f.

Preen river £o river it jumps.

AnfTTCL'.—^-/sitfB. (A fishing net.)

i?i, k$ taiktRa wiai Hit sHl/HtS.

Lit iftiu/

esiVo .VlT Aahl<<g£cdz,

Ki nt’ictiid3 AulattgLediii

Il$5.a$tedidQ kite jimked*

Kit kidA .T-vii-it fSst£&&&

Jo m£et?i$o !> A,vis

X<- jBwfiem fliaira.

TE-I SiSlAT] 03T.

Them were four mfii Oiltlej- a [nango iroa,

A mango fell from it.

He whoaavrit did not pact it Lip,

lie ^hodiJ net s*ce it, picked it up.

He who picked it up, did not tat it,

llv TJ^id did QOt pieli it up, ate j'l-

II-u Ti b 1'! ate )L- COilld not Satisfy Li 1? hunger.

He whedid not eat it, had hie hunger satisIiadL

Answer*

—

M±&, &i, rWH [The Cycy, the fLauda, the month

the bully.)



VIII.™ The Baud Charter of Kan&ka-
bhunja Beva {Circa 1^75 A.B)

By Br Ch Munndiiri B.'Lr, M.tt.A.S.

I, Gi^E Hit E S’.f UK &,

1. ITnw anrl when tide t:upper-fluto charter, wntiE-iju^ of

three plates, tame Cd Lfi-D paaguBHicui of a Khond peasant of Baud,

canid not be asoertainetL When thu pea Hunt cvaa induced to still

this document, to the Naib Tuliaeddrir of Sonpii^ all that could

be SLBMT+ftined was (iiiil l bo plati'S bod boon losigr in L;S possession

and that be ms under the delusion thal be could gel ji due lo

Eticne IjutlcJ wealth if only bo could uterdphcr Ibe inaeriptian.

From tbo recital in l be plates it Is quite dear that tbt: charter

relates tn a villa^!' of Ihe Eaud iLafo wtiiolt wss bounded on

the: north by the river Tel which fni/ms thii natural boendarv line

between the eLutea of Baud :lu:1 Scmpirr.

2. Three plates, each of which iDGapuTCH Sty'' X 4i", Ere

suspended on a cnpper-dng of Sit" diameter
j

and this ring

(visaing through llic circular holes oaf tblOUgdi the platct at the

top edge in the middle ]E eloaed [sl a lump of copper, sliaTX.il

lilre the bud 0-f a lotun. Tins lotus lind, tha coval oinblLjn

of the Line of Tilumju chief* disclosed by r.fMs docnmcntj will Li

ifhown later On to bo of some lildoric-al importance. The r-pwl.i-i-a

wrtl bear lh. mind That the carlisi' Jibuti of Kimidi and Baud
attached a Fan! lo such document#, and this seo.1 here a erscent

EJ'.rl tbc figure of a bull {tiiifj! 15. I,, Xt.j page 9^, aoid this journal

Jinan, 13 Mi). T should also inform (lie headers that this lotus is

abo the family emblem of the present rulers of Baud,

3. Though the plates are in good prctcvvatiioii and tlif- laito?s

engraved On them ajopi to be dourly brought out, some wttttle
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not tin- properly deciphered r Thip ia par-:ly due to the fart

that the engraver hart perhaps to CnglaVG sdifeuniKar arcliatu

lettere following the custom of using1 an ancient seript an

each formal OMAsious^ I Jo net think ih&i the geographical

names have undergone much change &looq the date of the charter,

iinj if local investigation. could to made, at foist- the villages

meatiowsd in tile charier could ha Identified. I could get none

in Baud to dothie Work for mC.

3, The charter begins wilh*Orii J
fte usual, and this Lom-

]joy>id letter is replraEnfced by the Eymbol which we meet with in

the cJiUrTlers! fll the Trikaii ugn Guptaa and it also eude with fch-0

letter
f Oiii

'

written in reveiee order. Very likely tin engraver

WSs not familiar with the old form, of the Setter ^1 and as

eulIl liaA iii»d W for it throughout the toit. Burring1 other in-

accniseiCE of minor irupiirbuine the whob toit may he slid

to have bean correctly engraved oil tile pUfoa- Tho Eauguugu is

SuTnilrrir Throughout, and the hulk of tilt teat is in the

jiiastiilid metre. With ft riew to help the actmtara to read

aright the letters and worde which I could not properly decipher^

3 point out hen? the portiouts which uro in versa and which arc

iu mired prose and verse. Fmm the very beginning (i-O-, from

the word to the word Xnudiia with which the eiith

li&e of the first paga of tht Eoraud plate almost ends, there are

twdvd COU[deta of iniui«Ma verse. Then rye got silinost ro

the fijid of rhe page E*m9 hntt; in pontio prene emlruemiing

(lines ft— 7, plate II, p. I) the qu.nli ties of Kanaka Bhanja.

Again from thfi wonl Madfydewi {Ihtd line 10} to tahtfch

(Line IQ, p- plate II) the eonipra Etiou is in misted prose and

vvr*s. Lei me set out here lejuunately the Lira which aw in

tcteC in this miiod composition :—

Guawh Arthupat imama Bvfjobhot SidlmeattaTnah (ptwl*

11, p. 2 j. lines I, 2).

TatpirtTobhut DfounpaLir = Yldvfin SiUlLiu, PrLpIgTB.rih

{Ibid tiues 15),
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Afbtsr tluag tw Lines llsere i& onfl lb? b jjodtc prosn, and

then again from the wend Fwf&vyti {Fitti line d} In Ffwhiffevitt

tu lIlc fourth. Eel* thoi^ aro two dminiuis in Anna tubba? reicUHE.

Ffnim the 1 1 1 i[i:
v ijf tins village Pakr* ia- (line a) tu SuHtt^m (,Hnt u)

the scmtfimifl is i]j jiiuEej iLjji.l it ta again i o-IEohvuij by the Anus-

rwk-ka EoCh :—

C&tuh firnii pimcctdinnnti yasfth pmiya vivrddltayn.

Titbim [iiinyaiatnLiE) jiiapyifl, ynAlsa 6 ii£tviuv idb iLi iatali (lines

G, 7).

Tbcn from FprvtptyafN- in Ihfl Buventii lint to CfibtiMl in the

tenth. line tiin cunlputiLitim it in pros*. Now from Fteamasya Lu

L tiu end uf Lb1 (.bird plate* ™“Cr side, the wbak portion will b;

found ccmptriEtl in Annstubha met™. The two closing Ettai

engraved Ou tlifi -otter side of the third plate aie Li piOK.

5 . Tc is to be noted tbit tWvagh the LttiiW not in vogue

wust imitated on the platan the GriyiL CoIrn.Hof snatiy iutU're have

eomo OIH b tho engraved inBLTi pt-ion unaware. Hue Ol'ij-b

UtiJir^a sign of the Jjn.se lit time is met with ill line 7 after

pritkiiripali its. well as tit some thirl' EUCWfiding litim. Tliif,

diuibr ls no donhc oE a time later than that uf .A'jttrfffo

Jiaipibbiiuja vf liotC
l

: L:lLo^ Lave burn pubiidllcd in li e I ie( llII

L

ubei

uf iLilh journal.

ft. I. draw ospeciasly tbe attention fif this rfladot* to liLft last

line oE the last imprecaL&ry vei^ (pUte III, p, 1 , lino 11
)

which

rung ao follow^ :

—

FUl ya rddiibfai- ifttatya tanie, Ijf'tii til H-\t i-sl'ftri Many

slabs of stout;!' ItfLVfl been found in the district of Ebmhalpm?

which hear the figure uE a ddnkby to tliC light ami that of a saw

to the left One STt-di p-lab of a stone with these figures has

been kept reclining against a tree in tins yard of tin; Municipal

(Ji'lmi affiee in tlie town fit Satehalpnr, T strongly recoraiuLC-Jid

that this sbonu slab uony be plated in (lie Museum which will

fi*tn l>e establia'ited in connection with die Htscnncii Society uf

Bihar and Orisaa, Tiie people of the diatiiet of Siimbtflpur

ktiowfhesc HtfiftCfi tfi b honndaty Etfinci| bill Jiul knuwirg liow

tp interpret [he Eyaiba] of clonkey and pig^ they take tLfi dunkt y
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tn bo ifot leyttHenfatitiQ of a ww I

1though [lie figure of the

donkey docs not. 07511 distantly resemble a tnw) antL pul lh j e

imaginary iutarpEtitalLioH, u.|Hm the symbols that if Ihe Ires-piiE&eT

tn the laml demarwted by tbeboqudaty be a H indu, ho

sibunll incur ihe ein a-E slaying a cow, and if be be a Hubam

-

ujsudnn he should hi1 th? d scr of the iL---. 1 [gjo-iiK act of allying' slid

Gating 11 pig. The leaders u ill, howa vtr, jjefc ihe rah InlClprcta-

tiop from what has- bceik eiplteilly slak'd hi £h]t din. iiment

toy frarfllf.t/Lin nf test),

IX.—D]3Ct:S5l0^f OP THE I)>tLE OF THE RuA^J-i PLiTffl.

1. To tix even ajiprprLnnntcly She dates nf the COppei-plato

ohartciE of Jtai alta R&nablaa^]£t end R :

.jii Kanakttbltafija, a T.i:ih>>

of materifili relating to several Blfcifjjft families oE Orissa wiEl

luve to be carefully tilted and {ritually ettuaidtred - Let mu

njme only some- nf them at tho outset. T 11 my paper oil tile

ir TbriH! Copperplate Records id Soapirr (L- I. XI., pa^-La

OJS-i^ i.) all tSfcft epjffciapti lO reafu'd^'of the early ]l Shahjas, which baYO

hitherto been dutovorad and pabJishodj have been not Lord and

classified. The GaziCtJfier of tha rLmdatrtliy States oi Orissa by

L E, t!. Cnhtlen-Haii^y^ Esci.j C,[.E., VMQida tho accounts which

the Ehanji fiifcs now give of their origin, My refeieneu to

tliia learned vrurk wiUfce by the B,ljljTOVUttw3H E.G, se a- enn-

venieut contraction nf the abbreviated fns-jia Ramsay Gaaet-

tree-. By Himg the abbreviation G.T, I *baU speak of the

^cnra’lngicai table maintained in the family uf the present

Ruling cilia rB of Band Wldfih bas been very gi^.-busly procured

forme by Hb Honrmr the Lieiitenant-GovuniOr of nur province.

As in rev reference toother records and work? the csLab-lialioil

forms of citation will bo used, no special tufintioii of them seem*

neftfsmiy in this poSimiuory remart L

2. it ie too well known to be repeated with any del ail that

the temple oi J) agon nat.it at Puri canti? into existence in I he miJJlu

of the twelfth century A.D., and that wlm is railed. 1 lie Mad In

Sb-.iiii ClifOnLele romm i'n i^rl to lie niaiuliiiiiud fl'OTli that- time.

Thh is M,diy ive niLut with only fanciful aflcOTUlts of the earlil-i
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L'ldcre t« that orthodox hi&tory^ PrtvioiiB to the oceHpfttaOn of

Oriesa by the ^ohkiliiigVg&iigfLa the seaboard districts of

did not foraa a comjios it* orgaiiiastl whole and the tract

as a dependency of Kalsrsga Dduntry was Holy a pad of tins

Mtldu-lcalinpa or TridfiLlinCpi empire white the hilly tracts of

Odra mis only Jili notlyEssg province or vlsaya of that cmpim

When after the breaking up of Hanea Yardhana's empire by

about the end of the Htncnth Ofcntuiy A.D. the ‘Trl’kalingu country

fell into tli o Jsejo4s of the AndlnriiB, a dark period covering two

centuries and a half ensued- Wa come upon some sure (lotos

when the Cbolas in their attempt to ccmqaLT eoieo northern

conntcSea passed timmgh, Orisse and held » loose sovereiguly

Over OrissA er Odra Vlsaya. "We learn from the inscriptions,

of R-iijarFija the gnat, alias llajakcEarivarman, Cholij, that he

conquered the Kidtngfi QMlntry [incUtdinE Orissft ftfl a matter of

QOUreOj which was part and patiol of tho Tri-kailinga desa)

towards the end of the tenth century A.D, Ifie con Rijondia,

Chmla ted his conquer! n g;
(wnc-Jiti.-u into Bengal. vatabL.ed icd |i[$

OTCrlondehip in Orit^jl,, and proceeded against the ? omavamsi

Guptas in the country of KosaU *t that time must be

idmti Hod with the Sanihalpnr tract only, as rha Iii[*spur tract

lay ’outside rho range of inflneiiee of J unajuejaya and Yay^ti,

That those CboLa R;ljAa did mot OHtaLli&li any permanent sws/ over

UrisSii anil KosaJa is admitted de nil hands. Wo get, moreover,

this hint in the epigwrjjhtc rceonlrf of Jaitaineiftyft and Yayitj

that, Ikey were able to oruih the influence of tho mighty Cliolu

COntjucroifB {Pius i d Hi tia dvaEsi-i'aihAa-pravEdalanapatnh) and wcnJ

lords of Yri-talEnga aud Kcssli (c. y., E. L, YLII, pages

133—43).

A Wa it nest from Southern India iascrijjtio&s that

in 1070 A,Lf. itajendra CLola ll
r
Or Rajakcsuivarmari, who

subsequently asEumiiil the title Knbtt-anga Chuladuva dcpOEcd

IkraE^smdvaijmn of the regular Cho La line Alld kCiHkI the ChoU
on>Wm This Cbok kinp overran the whole of the Tri’kalinga

Country, and became at Least nominally the overlord of Kalinmt

end Orissa, This gives enough ground to £e the dates
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EiEVj r iffti

of Jansant-jaya MahJi-Lbava Gupta I, {35, Lj XL 68) and |ol

Yayfiii ilatiBL-Siva Gupta {above VoL I], page do) between

IflQO A.Br And Ifl50 A.D., if nod a little earlier, Now it ie

no doubt admitted by all eompetent ButhorjlitE that during

the tcntli tod eluvuntli Wfttm'iea A,IX Grigs* w&B rnlfid over

by tings of cElr lunar whose names alternate between

Bhavfl, Gupta and Siva C upia (Pirn Gftiettfer, psg* £7) 3

vet I hava ftdduecd some new evidence in EE[>pO«t of the

proposition, as I wanted CO eElow the pmHu 0 why a line of Resort

ksngE vpn? Mhrider oil to liavo pvciv&ied the Cbokgangaa All

the Chela Rajfis bom rhu title Kc^ari and they we Tie Invading

0tleer when JanamejaTa and Yar&ti and their deeCendanfft

wore IokIe of Kerala ant Tri-UsLl Lj^ga.- ’CLlo confusion on the

part of the Madia Yohji is thus easily rJcplained.

4, Let he next om: rider the case of the Bhanjas of the epigra-

phs rocovla. On a nderen££ in my remarks; on the early Ebahjas

In 15. L, XI. j. it will Be found tiiat Ranaljhah.ja
J

g-randeon

oi KortaLibahja, JateE Iile Limangkati !oi min Li vision of Maur-

hlmnj*) coppBr-plutis with n Sftmvuii y«ir Sfi S . It tan be said

with certainty on paleographic grounds (bat the plates hear the

anript of n> time which can tmdet no edmimattuKTS be earlier

(ban tl ie tenth century A.T>. This 3amvat £ra Cannot belong

to utiy era of the HhafljHS, for TtangJalm fija’s Eun Bajabiisanja

mid kit other auceraflorB UEt'd Only their own regnal ytaiB and did

never use this unknown SalftVat Utranvj Ranjihafija

mentions Brrabhadrft v. ith whom the Rhanja- lino Hurts in snoh

a manner that this B iiuhhnd tw, bo™ of a pcahen’E egg, JoCh not

BL-em to be far removed nuio KoilahhaJjja It is true that the

Choln llfi jiU who in'Taritbly nailed themselves Kosip iSj did not

lav ft drro hold upon Oltesi offer their brilliant vfctfflies or

victoriom? expedition 6, but that a* overlorda they clerk'd tome

influence Oannot U doubted. Looking to the polititwl 60ndi-

tiona of the tiinO (btytmd the upper Limit >)i" wbieh the Human-

glboJti plaice eannOt ho pliifed), if, may be said tltft-t il was natural

for some liftjae of that time to usl- the Chfllagingi em Ol'

SimVatiAT- The year £S& of this cia falls in 1060 A,D, As
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whisfc we may reasonably inFot from falsegraphic evidence dors

nor toiltlnfe against the date 1 1>(5‘3, I am inoliioed to ftosi^n 1-Ij i

^

date to the BD.maci.g'haLt plftto of Itomabliafija I. The raadm

may ho diapo&sd to rcjecL e]lLh dale on the ground of its being

tHfiLd On a Supfssil-io n, hat they will nee thai tho uppermost limit

d! the time of Raimbbuiija T. cannot Em much removed from

this date.

5, T t will idiio he found an my papoTj, just mfctKJ to, that

(he deHirtiwknla of the ill'Rt sOii of Ranabhanja I. ruled in the

M-am bhmija traor. while hia third son, Ni-UiohaELja, bLC&uie

tLc progenitor of a otw lino of Blufija rulers at CaLuniGur in

OafijtnLi IVa am not in possession of any upigTaplne record

whieh ifiav inform ns as tevhnw(h.e descendants of ITotribhe.fi
j
a

citundcd their iuHuenCi! at (fiitiniuTU
1 or in the nciglihonj-hsg'

tracts. The copper-platse of S&trtcblianj-i (E- l.
r
Ml p, S'S) and

of BinoJm. Ranahhafsja atoVe {Juno L918
1

)
JisclDaO the rnla of

the Rhsnjs? at Kimidi and Band, K i midi being qiute in tins

neighb'Jurhood of GbinnsoF^ it is highly probable that pome

lineal descendant of NetribhaRja l-vIo

1

1 1 i nxl another new lino uf

rulers al Kimidi. Eatrubhaiijp was tho ruler uE LwO KLuhlEs

(m well aa of Band, wltth Rinata ItaiiabbaEija became the local

CEdof of Bswdj losing all tem-ii with rhe Kiiniiii country. There

ia no evidence that tEie SouiaVMil si Kingit who bseat&e lords of

Xo&alft. i n the Sambalpur tract and whose governors governed

the SaEllmlp&r Lr*0t in (he twelfth century (E. 7.* XU,
t

p, S3T) uLinld i sti ad their influence Over Baud, BaEp&llfl anil

Kimidi. On Lilt other hand, one historical event suggests (hat

Band was net brought under line ruin of the Guptas. TEla

Katnapur stone inscription of Jdjalla Deva menlions t ie fact that

(hit Baja of Uit Bi lusjwt^RiiYpur tract humbled the power of

(he Baja of Kiimdi in the Andhra, country in the twelfth

cur.Cray A..It, He also dalrue to have defeated SomraYal’B in

the neighbourhood^ whom i identify with SomCs vara of Sonpur,

the governor of the Guptas in the twelfth aentuty (73, I„ XIL,

p. 237j. Since we got JJcti'ihlianja, at Cali 11msnr in tbs larxer

]alf of the tlcytntli century, the Hi midi Chief who nice with
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tftrtraSS nonet not be Ear remov&5 from I^e^rabllfliljft. I Llisjsk

that ftpLi-r the contpiest of JhjalU Ik:Y;ij Kimidi. power WHH

wt-ikancd, and bo it W&* that tin: outlying tract* of Daspallfi.

and Lill.iJii werfl aesvered from the p.irent Jrimk and tine imkpen*

deni Chief of lli i; VM'iy lihanja family CGinianeneed t a rule the

tract now coTtreil liv jjfiifl atid DaspaTiL Tilt mitrtn.tr in v’b ioli

Ka-it w.l-.il Ranabhafiji is fomad tn bave digownsd the overloidship

of Kimidt (though admitting Fully hia connexion with ths

KTm ifli JJ]iafj
:
;i.- leads La to auppo&e that during' Ids liilM* ILul

bec&Bte an Independent ataJtrt. Looking to (be dates of Jijaila

Devs- atld Solinesvara I usn inclined to fix ilie date of Iti'uji.ikii

fthnubhafija toward? the end of the twelfth or Ibo beginning’

of (be chirtwnth century. I siialli show pL'ftsenily iLat sonic

Other face t tend Lo support this snppoa Li ion. Let coe bore put

tentatively the data 1130—-1200 ai Lite time wb*n Rinata

Kanabiiafija satamed the luJa of tbei Fl-m Jade;?*.

6. We must not ksg sight of this important fast 1 bat Loin

lifibi Rauab-hsLaijiV I, of Manrbbaiija to H&uaka R-uua-bbunj^ of

J3*udj all the early Bhaijjits wmeot rliEmsclvee with the kndly

which ib Eiijd to have started by Vinblnuilfe in the £oi4!Et ef

Kotuoallei XattAEfamn. That Vhatbadia flama into eiisienw

by breaking open the e;rg of a periheii is n-irratedby tbe XiiBuU

Btuiojue. in their plate* when they any tbul lJtey come of ilie

And&jLVsiiraa. It w£l% hawerer, beobBerveit that KuonLrtiiLanjnj

soil of flaTjjarabb tfija and gKiails"n of Solausbltafija, dues,

jjoi trace iko origin of bis family to tho egg of a peahen,

but Etatra it in a vague anil general way on the bos le of tin

gol» name uF iko family, liliL the B^iahj^a in olden iLyS

descended from. KfilyiLpa fiinni- Not Only djMB he not con-

ned bimitfU with the of Kdmidij but states that of

ihe irauurtHiA tamilics oE the JiLufija^ his family an Baud h one,

wul it sLarL^ hi the capacity of a ruling family with b is grand-

father Solauabhiifijav That this Boknabkdijrt is muoh rcuiD^ed

Le time From ItZLnaka KaiLaiihiinja is fairly l-Lht, 1 have neted

in the geneLal remarlta tlial tbe seal nrf tbe early Bbanjas u

ivauling i 1

1

sliia than: or, mud In the pbioe of ibi old family
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emblem a new emblem of a lotuiE is met with, ^fot Only tlsc

form of tlie tw^ is altered but the versos which thn Kimidi

Khanjjas used in their charter are altogether wanting In this

record, These who are fanuUnr ivtili the epigrapliip records

of different families will appreciate r.lin force of my last

ai'garAftnt, «!l1i Ins father ft ml grand father belong

no doubt to r family wbiob eaimot ba dipeetly ounnected witli

that of Lain Satrablmuja and Rdnaka dta nftfohaiijs . lit!

EomiBhcd long aft,or the time of Kanaka Ranablin.ijja
; hut bow

long: after, is lbe siue^bm hefore ue,

7. We meet with ilia important passage on the inner Eido of

the first. plate of tbia charter, ihaj tint "Filiafija Rajas of old timed

who favoured the lotda of Hand atul others (RaadeaVaradayah

lines 4, 6} made ;i grant of historica
1

: importance evidently lei

favour <A finon Bhanjis (for oil nowise a u..-iiiiK-i.: siU'nl iurt of

it Ld. the ebarfar eannol be accounted for)* consist ing of ion

villagOS (I, &), It k i. fact thftl (In foijidilot'y state of Dt^jialla

originated with ft giant of ten villages. These ten villagce

CunGtitubCil LllQ old or IhirtLna Dsspalla jitsfi on I he border of

Naytlgarh. not far away from Kimidi ,K._G-,
3 p. Ifttf), Tltafc

the anoCEl'HS of tie pretent mling family of Hand had nothing

to da wii-h [ he creation of DaspaLLa will he shown presently. Thu

iraditionftl accuatU of the origin oF l_!af.]>atLrij a$ roriordid In r.lu‘

Fendjulaiy States Gazetteer, is to tha that One Ealsbliaiija,

a brother of the then ruler of Baud, mads a humMo beg []> uing

towards t.bo ustafcEishment of the stale with an area oF ben hoses

of kod oM (iwwS^S) years ego. This Eftlres us hatlt (e 13F4 A. I).,

when very likely the states of Navagafb and Khajidapada woru

dot in Existence. I elmll refer Lo lids date, TOtfl, after orilioally

oOnsiderttig Ollet materials.

8. Tit hat lias been recorded in the Feaj.daL-vrv Stales Gazetteer

regarding ihe origin of th" loling families nf Maurbbaflji and

Kecuijbarj On the haEis of family tradition and the state pap-Eie,

Jnova clearly that t)te prase fl t T^linn jw, families of M aarbh&fija

and Kwrajbw arc [n no way eonnOrtcd with the early Bbanjas
whose cpigEftphic records W0 have referlyj lo afavim The ;

innab
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of ^frtiLrbhafiij.."! and KeonjLiar as well *ts tJi nir tradition agiM

eqnalSv in the account of ilia origin of the modern ithfeiijia

Sl3 and p. 239). It ie namted that a son of tha

celebrated MiLnisEiig of Jftypni in KajpuLani ia.tn.-L: to I'Htl uiiJ

got the Zarnin Jfiri of ILtri&arApM on marrying u daughter af

(bo thou G it]apit i Rh]jl of Pari, and that subsequently the eldsst

eon of this adventurer became the ruler of the northern hn-f of

the state and the sacond son bfruanits the proprietor of Lhe southern

half which. developed into (.he staie of Keunjhar. It is? 1^00

stated that J&i'slrtg after ihs acquisition of Ilaiiharaptir eonipitroJ

’ill l

L

iitulhyaj a- theo heading tlic'; u-F RntmiugliFiti. trad (bus-

effiafited a territorial eitansictu The absurd tlates recorded in the

farailV imnala may Ijo wholly diaregflrSsdj as tho temple of

JogannMh and (he progenitors of the Gijupati Rijfif! were not

in osisLfn Lift earlier titan tie middle of the twelfth century

A.TX Moreowrj the date of Minting1 and that of the espinli-

lion oE Id* son Jagat Sing in Ori^Sl are tnO web eabahlialnkl to

allow any coafnoAQ to aritc. We ail know that 1 hie event took

pUos in 1G89, The traditional account that thu Upper part of

Keonjhar.aod the open eaEiern tract of AknirbhafLja, ocwstEtuted

a KWaiindiri rntillal [Jarsiiarapar hue now been proved LO be

tTtir- from till records o£ the Moghul tunec by ray Itumed friend

Pmfcsior Jwlunsith SiLTkar. Aotordiag to familt tradition trad

the state pilule, the present rating family of Baud originated

from Aeiai-L^ah]iadja k
a. nepheif of PiSvaiuhaihhanjiL who wae a

Keonjliar. WEihout even uxu.-rtbJi.iug- tlaie ^liLLm citt ica-l-

lv
r
iTOaan afi&ert with CL-rtataly that t.hs pro-gt-mtor o£ tho prwmt

Rand Riija who comes of the Blwfija family of TCeonjliar must

placed at Iftaat throe decades after lo$3 at the earliest.. I

thall not. he profitably engaged if 1 show L^re that Lhe Iliiid

gmefdogk&i table is a thoroughly unreliable document,

y, n [ 3 quite & fortunate thing b>r our history that nu JlatUfl-

appearing OH tile GrT. is. found, hy cliaoce U bo identical

with any name of the Wulfi^a of otLr epigrapliic recorde,

though "the G.T. tuu been swelled with utmtous faudfol

naiattf. The fact tha-t Anan£ablafija of Keonjliir origin &va
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tqj the i i < ] IlhilliYju and asaurnttl the iiil* XAva at his anncp-

sjuli Id Iks Iluuud. gadi (Il-G.i p. 136} eliDwe tfsa: lit aC-eev^^

acsEondjjjJD; la tlia mint of adoption tins tide of iho adoptLTe

family. Ir jitay La TiMconaLlj pit'annusd From Hi-s ffvira, name

nf the Xs
;

m

i.1 ItSjaa lLliL the hairiCES family in winch Aiungi

was jclopted belonged to the Kfl^Vapu. gOltu of list SolflV racn

ftiui 1 1 it- Tlii, jri s nf 1 h;£t e\: ineL Family bore iJus title JJevaY&rirt&n

at flit pjfOEfcilt Baja* uf Daiti] do. Wis learn from the eepihsf-

plate grant of YDgesvSl'a JJeY'BViimiijati, grandson 0 ? Siranawa

DcvavHUtiniij that lie hdd bnth Sami and Sonpuras a feud&turv of

jsmijhS other Hiljn not niplicithf menLkmd in I lie grant {E- T.., XI L,

SIS). When I edited tlii a record Ml1

. Sewell vary kindly shirked

cut [he date from ihe matftriali 1 supplied him From t bei record

ilsclfj and Ikk date in Iltl) Jannayjj 1502. 1 iriv mention also

ibiiE the earlieHt possible dnioj according to IFr Sowell's u^rn*

liomifiad calcnlalion is Saailav-, ftlll January, 15'IS. Irrcspocl [vo

of what has been aia Ml about 1.1 m Baud RlijaS On tbfr ground of

their Keonjliar origin il. may lie {isbOlLmJ time the pi’usi ut line nf

mliiYB must bavo come into power after the DisvaTarmane of Oor

epigraphk- record ceased to rate in Baud* siuee the pTCWHt

RftjilB have a contirmdtl rak from the beginning up ta bOty.

It oft!mag to the fjLin nf the ttsistenco of Llir Doy4VirtualIS in

the flisteanth cant.ujy in Dan l

;
I um stl'OiSgty inclined to suppOso

that the remote forebear of the present Bijk of baud t-y-.-ih

taken la adaption in the family of jJffWPBEmilh who

claimed to hi- Of tllO floUr raw mid of the Ka&jipa gOtim

tfl. Tn tie; eevanJth Hue nf the text On tliu JiL'St plftlc of the

ILiLiida plate* (E l. f KlI., B20) h hfcH been, mentioned that

SomcsvaTa Devavannan, the gjaudfo^her of Yogeavain Ueva-

TiiTmaii> became the lord of Bond aflor estirpeiing enemies, ami

that he aneiehid a,ozj the banner of ihe cue tehi$!t b$r*} the

embiem ef Pundanio Q? ht&i (Sat.rn*dhvajfl“pni]d:arit£dtaraiia) J

Tli&t tlm Mu ft WiVi the emhleiu uf Kauakahhanja of our pntseut

rtmottl ia what wo all now find. Thorn ia no doaht of the fact

that Kauah&hhanja with, Ilia gmadFather So-lflUfth Imfijii must ho

placed Borne Lion hiLer than UQIJ A.D. (wliicb is the dote of
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njr.. n r rr. nj eipd ctt/HteIi or EAJUVAFFriyrj* deva. gg?

fti.nata Kam'bhaf.j'.fl
)

arid djup! he given it time prior t- t?tat

Si.fnfivKfH. DevaWiftan wha as tile grandfilher of 'll ogtsvara

itLay La eotiaiJenetl to hive reigned by about 5
l- if ihe earliest

p-^siLta tlftk'j ISO^j bt' assigned to the plate f Y og£.<svnLh Dava-

Wrtaan. Whether d?.feats! KaLtafc&hh&fija. or Me

aon Or a remoM.- lineal [lescondtuiit of his;, w? ilo not tnowj iiM

Jif ivj ttiiw wLftt gap of time exist* between YagL&varfc TJera-

varjman and iT»t" fiT^l riLi;r of the proaetit E aO.d tarn 3 ly. One

IloweiMfi mn&r Ijo neitL-ed to !u the higlieat limit of llte

nioL' ot KaiLa-:4 l 'li[Lr"ja’s iriaiii^al LpVl 1 1 hup hrm anggiLstud in

pam. 7 aliovu rhaL KunkhlihafijTi ImcW of (lie gift by sprne

BLanja linjoi wIlLIi £.-avu a til arl Id Lin.- formation of ti;« Di^uOlA

mate; if this bfl.tOuftMliiTVtl cofn-oi, Kanakaljhanja wEik bra

grsin'Jfiilj-i-i' 'ViM-st Ins i l-Lt-.d .lK- ut £ "tv ye-a^uTler iitt-i-as thu faet

of tbe gift uf Li-n u'ttt rctEWtnltfwl fl-1-a celebrated CYPnfc

oF jLo j«ir|. lijtii 1
. In I hat ease llie date l&HS fKedby me with

t.lur hvlp of Jlr. Sewell full Y'T-_T.T-,vara, DeTavarmnll has to to

seetpU’d, and YtigtsvaLa’a grand -'Atber nniat b« gimi the tahe

loftO ,-LD. TJiM ihose da vs mentioned by me are not in

crmflLd ^hh the kiiown fsL-ll* '£ tn-.-itl bSstaifTr Uns M least been

fIiuwm, IT On rv-f- re I In lHg 1-1 7$ lw assigned LeutatiTely to

be charier of ^KvaKutdiaiija iho facts Eat forth above ni&y lull

IfC properly liarajDJiicL-d.

[lj THAi'BUTILIllTIQK r>v THE TfliT.

jf B-— 3 . Tim x crens.ai-jn indusles tint « lattjir tmilJili a^aucipliircd. Ti»u

r:s.-, + |l:i.i In-aa p-t in w^ctp n lettii I* —Mim In Uni tint. WImmi an idU-

li^.bk E»iitJ n: :$: ewiM : . elis«, or viucii III v w-.tU nbp'-^ I.i h* siuftiuiiii ;
Shr U'-Inn ax t^S Ui!.lt lika. Uara been ttdlltLcolj Jut- La, i)D‘. amtli ti0:iLcr«i]

p-rlifliTis litt-J-r m Ml is i-i-rd List-1.

Wiirn 1 1 li'-T'ia (Xittv-ctLii the -sprlLiaq- aF tlic iruide, Ot liaiC I"j1 U ttit Irtltra

x lu«|i i,r n l . li n # b». ii LMJxcneaU^ drEppui bj lliu eutirtYt? + ll* 1”- 1' lL NW

UgariL^ un TTjti.i(i0*i it saiiLH ( J trailbut*,

3 ,
35J!f T.Tf. SlCt,

Olti (in EVtnWI)
II

Svasfi S(a)ri Kfis(p)yapO niinia

u n ir-ieitL-tn n hiitupah
J
Tad“vadi5 (s}t- BHih'Jd Ly|jn^;sy<i-

yam-fiStaLt E^uddh-finvaye pitta
|

Ya x frii x x tli {bhilt ?)

rest!ia LabtluLaii klU bhibhaj^b
[

yalr'daL talh t ^;a»auaiU



GAG l> CiUliTCR Oh 3TA?f il-'.l fifty,„yji [JEV.i.tfes

:
' ’

'
I 1 1 I ” - |:l; rl l-:l:]'i Fi i: '

j

S - ..i ih
\

/
, L

nu»h tlFiarimna ['] + yasfsJaBC-rtbinft
|

Bluiona mirjjEti

yn(yiOsuiii many* UAUDJi 9 [S) VARADAY All -&iSfTW*s
tu ^ai'icAudtt K tlimsn-iLi{s} alamvmi

[
Dekilspjttrek/t^

vdim ? Mafft lotto vuiiig-diuku
[
Sorliisyuiyd.il iapyar^Htt^ai

ktr/mpt lattanc
|j 3 (SjHI if.AN SOLAN A Ei IS ANJQ-LEmfE-

YLirjl6-Li,min Pj-tiiiyEpatili
|
TriBitla pn^iimd-dhlma dtuvaftkitii

miuujulidi
|

pajit.liajyitL-cja tarululdh

[ Anak~il&nai Ktrfaccbaima fthnyd-mitLirtti*. MiutaJnLi
J
Nitliilt-

:I rn-liLi tr x t.i pi^pipliakili [0] +- paua
Vll gfliU Ej.idLAT'jlVjJ, :-;l[-Z;lL±IU yaVU.ll.

SECOND PLlJL, I'liiJT

KH^bi"8
] Kii-Lils siLTitapliL tapo Viirini*HTih pruti/ S(s) limit

11 >U RJAVA IS 1 1ANJO— Lhlu'it= tatputvi ItA X A 1>1’ I{JA¥A 1

1

/ Pii * ii-yiv.L nsna dit^n diAtu A;, la katbqsn * Ei^EjIi uva inamh-

li.Y-n.n5. (nnm) CruJfLmaiLii'-iy-iipftmll / G(S)rimjtn KANAKA
U LIANJO Wiitt taAjwtro JifpciSalUiciuLli f CKU^adwtldfllujii Eam-

I 1 1 .

i

" kliodga in imbitu
]
isua-rl i Ki I

j ILiiihl vyonn. (?) Hptcal nma.

aitfua r.iKLiii k-fJdia VJniliLiifi / Pavipantbi nitl ilkka v> ifya yjl.m

r-. rpindil nil [* I

/ Dorfiaudii can Ha ttad, titnda hiaiAsirtka bmijrtiili

['J /Miisip] (?)-Caydi /SrhtvH Vw'sjviisrjam, Viknuufina Yamum,
renidrena ROdtfair^ S^):Utryi!na 5(5)nniisira.iii

J SaSLmycni 5amam r

I ‘] Tho TL-rr chcIe^ reiLclroH in add Iiliana 5 letter und tblsi luU*r I Harrmi

to he " jrn.'

[Y] Tsie T-rinn TSHinEcna Aixti'cn Jett™ irliLlc Llier* mo Only Eft-Mo in the liiu

fciiil tliew is a Siit-I-C c rp brl^wn gv ' nail • pi. r
I l|n- lt'ltur

1m " wm
<1 fJPTC'E anil ihc drat w.ir-l :'i'.l he fo^ycBU " u ndj netm to' PNli^An^EEH.'

i
3
I Rpwl ' r-Il^-tn

1

for Kliptn \,

r
1
J lo &.-J

1

;
Hiidliih. 1

[0 r Kandltiili ' 3 h nLbgrtlbtr morni Lglraa tl.-nng'i the wucd ]u<*s liinoLlr liliij

J Slq ' this KcrL|iE ii ataori hLmCLaj Lo ' if ub (ImL ;ujc:m.nt tlit- tt jcvd

t-r mmi (l-i Ji:d l ! iO Oyinancip Chriys msirJ ' rat. la ' be anpixaed. ro fciira

bi«B umO. tlw ip#rd Uk-j mttui ' tjr.uelft.1
1

uj ' nwi'inliioi Unetlicr.
",

[“I Till* rL«4lhg- [ munal'ie dihilblfnl 3 thu best twu letten mint ho ' cnpiTi '

n» 11 pUrLL-VD oE iie c«sni:vaiul r 1 1" indiunte CDamonljDQ It ouLkelirn foici 1 I

I hew qrmLitU's.oE Eiimaka llint-jjii t1.: ! Lz.tv licet n l:xi d> tilk-j. hii.i-i
' i«

llru fomi >: M:.ii ' tt’ ieli m :.i a ' iub
1

p^jutArjly, *liif ii" gatli ii fj'fjELirl

Vi til 1 li.ll Wr p.4 LU L Lt LrirCi.'^.liilLT j .In i,
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tQL, j], rr. iijj liiuu cujursn up ntvj., 3 h)!>

valeoa MarSt, viHrohtnA ili ci 3 Kajitje HuJupnii,

Ksdiiiya ["] dbaraujj Stii-Binna jaktlliim, dboinjiM dyuttaiftUiUJ,

i)

1

1 :l nHifianjun j &i Lula jut: uilihiL £U)'j£iLMi:Lar. j Mu-dhyadc*

(wja vini}£gttta IT lu-.I. igiiimiysi Pi —

SaoouD Plate, Odth* Sira.

HAGAHASAGOnLAH TfiAJ{TEA- J
¥ARSEYAH prorort

(fuuaib 1 ABTHAPATI Bftmn dvl-j=t>bbvt ladbuuattoaib

tat putiO’c Illicit DHANAFATI faidvdn e&dliu dv3jfigraiiili (nl)

IIAJ1IYAMSA.H ia£ esutah x xriiiri
[
l
] vadinyo <3iiu x x

[
|,J

j viJvFin d vjjsyk-t-ui tamah / 5a -.urayiifc EiflIunaDi!Ij'= &fljnai

k :.
: pa! T'i i

i
'i

1 n-Jn 1

. Li pradattaviln / £j ;l L i L;l Bendy];! Jamarairtiia

SimhL|raia nbhavap&jtabasL DliaruiCHiJRiri xbK Kaiiakam (ka)

$ / Cttt'iib fl-iino. puiiutihimuun ^as(a)ab pnmya vivrt)-

tlbaTCj1 Til Liljli punjvtUnHrb jntpjft yaiJii S(S)ssLra vidhiVnatab /

Pd.rvv;iavata crafty uusioii Jlahat'a.pojh priima bhumiq. pfisiitifl-p&LLC-

chealaii / DaLaina paa (s’lcirn =; ftaTfvm tlsgiim. Eopnaimhi GrlLniimi-

fifttj bltumiSt paEMJih partcellinnab f qttarjjsvi^m) ilis[£)i

TELAXADI ptiricebedLli
} E b:Uu= s*ira calub sunk ULHITO

Si i aj £*: l i i kiL {kS^ K rt& saj , U$ L Flu—

TlIluj Pl.vtjl, Fiasr Stpjt.

li>, niaXfca sarvr iscpadL^vavarjiiiLii / Mad Li Lit =AinF(t vane

*vl{?yCi! X x tuitfcwu { Taleam-M] / v dnftibhya (?) Pry daUbva
vfLraikaEya ["J -Ht’nHEi ^ap[(?)

/ Ji&g|rak(afi»-)s{a) ilaan Etaa r=
liiiva n = dejid E:nesJ,= iti 5L.iLir.ih

j
ja vs hhtipi iihj-visyanti

[’] It fH/fa? that feftmhA 1 Easily* “and " JEnriL 1 thnrj.li . t«<in^iDi](] letter,

bat I Cliick Ha- llw Ifltrar -
ill si ' *u£ t*U» nafluMfflaEnllp irti imi iJ>0H

tLy letter Ti'eu jifC-5. ili j,!i :ruc.l i.-nc.

I
J

II TIiLa Jinn to ludlioit* iv Itj'p peerne ii tic 3 L opLieid
j

tt oLou.ll have brc.Q

paL hW.at ' friaiuTU, ', u '-grumEfe 1 Jim 1o bo SuiiOtriL-f-J willi Hue iMocodjuff
T-otdfl-

['] Held ' c5.ii

L

1

5,e.,
J lilt ’ hr ioh-’l 111 Eatadllt ^illi il if 0*it nF two- IvYttorS

DiitviDCitilKiiod. IF tbti i-j L.-aLp!i :tci 1 lcr.tr -i bo
J
sSiibu ' Ltidu Lbe £ial 'U^ttOr

id Ine inOdOru JliFu itl lot ' ill wLLIi :j rLull}' tboTtlegri ' flu
h

i
,

fi;Tiri,

L
in

I Lajg^Cld 1 finTnim '

T
T1 i It aEras.ll be tk ’ mi n.A 1 it*

h

i bftur tliia *Lo letter r di ’ id rtuiiLrefl

tc h-t ljh= in Irnt'o for q anJ nnrttv-



i'ACJU CILAK7PJL D> i CAEMJlKJI UJJVi, [-1 .LMJ.sS.-fi,MU

p.nl^na yn fljhufgilillio Rivftift
]

yynyi.io Ijfliianc du&i ^(s)r^

rasiiUi= tiimii ti x fall
f

J^r^Liti iLJ pliab. RffinrnTtava/lL) pafa

paTiLi^ah. / fiviidal i&i. plmLnu= fidlukjajtt p^i'ailiM —
,n npikitLB

[j
VjiltuIjilLLfa: v vsl^UiIIlQ. ilntii rdjahtiik e.l^llt=

?"itli i'liili
(
yasy il ynv.yQ vsoulri l.iUiLt’tU :

!

.:i'V i r

:

li1 :"i.
. -Ii-.i I.itil

EviulnUim [in-adii-tftm vii jo Iwircfa Yji£*uiilliiHSm/ Sa visthiij-.i ill

k Liivi r— blijUvi pltfbbili Ealtii poeputu
/

GnLuekaui evai'nintm=
cf«ini ca hkiin iPr— » j»y =. ardiS 1 1 ;i u i~ aapuInm /

I lin'd in == nKrhkfctft

=r ujin-oti vdvaf^ilbkQta eajnpU'Vinn /
S(a)ranat I

KANAKA-1

BHANJA. lii-s \anmakd varan,= iilLinaLi
j

== a?ya

Treiyebd-c lj libitum Uutijtl a (a) aKlfHUB
||

I mftny=imna x

sf?j lift rim [ pa X na X kpstim haret / Pjl4 gJKiJJiiLiltiLas^-Lity4

Iliad iiyi'LfA^ ['*] tiiitari=~U
f

Tuiftb PlaTS-j OLTZB &11>JL

Tr;i i, ,:i I 1 1— dn QK I-?

j

f,t Limn/nn'lm — nUiTiinriL- iit . LlLUitiMii

YiiLLUtL PJ LID.LILF il tlLpiinOtL= ill
j

Qm LIL rtYfcMfl Ofllcr
|j

(3) TniyeLAiiujf cl' t\w Text-

With rmvfls t'u [ ]

(Orii in synaLKiV) TUiltC tvafl tbe sage- Klayapd ivlm pei't

formed, great. iiuslnrities (M). From bim ( ta-.I- 1

}

iWemld

this {ivnrti} TSVaiijn-ramLi (7.2) i an J. Lit ticupa (pud) in

lb:d liuti.[Jy n« puna ftri^Ln
(
lVi.m im ftaddU ft tiViiy e,

l, 2) many l,- -iJ.

(SyKstSiiilij f.*2J kings (IdifAiiujali, t.Z) were lorn i.liuliliuliul,' ‘Sait

litters between pu and nat luiv in" beta ili&i plicml

tlia £u.L3 tianslaurni of the whole lute coaEil uottui given] 'jf-i, :i|-.

'Pen vlLLgfcft farming 0»6 Ouxieo-1 i tldtOil group ijkiuC* sLtirins*ih

pincotuiintl taths) WtK gifted Iit tWv IfingB as n ^i"t j ?4/i civ

L
l -’ Fst irnbt of pp^O# b^pn tSu: two ktCrrc 1

it ' and ' Ttjii ' trez;- not

rnttiwed »L.Vi ^ i-^h ou wui .iitgraxed wfc tl» ntliur. Tlio Ibk nri’aVs

' ill is An n-l-1 •float MOrolj ; adi Ancnph hIm.tiLJ to rt-ad. ap|mtikt«l/ t,.i naJiitiiin

tlr Ldin-nLitsa 'if KiC tn'trt.

f
1?

i ±^-50-3 VlHLi-.TT'" :U
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VO^rl. rf. i rs.j Hiimns.nAiwEii os kahal'amajcja diva. »n

Jfent-free grwit (Z.S..) Eytbem were aka gifted [
L

]
Eire hundred

best elephants te tire deainc who asked for Litem [art!nno) io attain

religions merit (dlmrmrMv*) »ad (o a^aire fame. Tlie lords

of Baud smd other lards (UaTule^Varidayul]) MttV lioSiu J [n liaye

been cleansed or porifiad (luilrjjiLS) by ibo Iranke of tliOE-H ek-

pliant* I'yt'-sruri bbuyeika,) (if. t
p

,Vi. [Tin; three lines of Anustuhlia

Versa from JfHtiiiitasiiiyff in line o to PallAnt in ling T COuld nflt

be fshinslftt^d I fade! io dei"lj her all the; wxml? jvropgrly.]

In t 1 1 i l
j family was bom SOi-ANABHA^IA wtc L&arce ruler

nr P?tfov ijjnii {I. 7)- Hie whole mawl/tla or country (n«iia]_.»

lli I-,-:! : : rl .!
: Lows; •

;>. -(
1

1

. . i . !
•• l.i . white; i -y Lhnoxfrn-

t[on or the buildingi of (he iiihvs leiU-.'u S , . The tm^elltta

having rice with than faT llsoii prS-vialon {p*uiVittpi(tiCya jandntih,

f.S) [did oblain eoinr- fftcUalk'a everywhumj. The
country or town was full of Cr clWoioA with (BHjnctlianrJLij L £)

iiiujly pSeaanre gardens [firnma* 1. 9), and the earth una fu I L v

{cbSyfiodiAditu, J.tHJ . Many tanks or channels fmklialn,

t. ft) wmdug IV i. Lull served the jHilpCsSfc of Pit A PA [*] for

will ft. T b ii-r king &OLAhrABHA!N7A went or retired ya>arJW «h! nn the tuner pi, is of tl»n first plait) Ln Braum- (Yiirit-

nasiThprafij i Ij pi. 2j p. 1) entrusting tbi charge oF at! thing?

to hh competent m [rosters (y^gya patraVAfgasii, i.lu)
; the fame of

this king spreml throughout the country (dit-klpta fcirtih, pL ‘l. \

5)j pr I) and ht performed sevetC allKfcfiritEuH fsa.nianrfi tspah. ['£['*£

1. 1} DT-'RJATABHaNJA who was invinL-ihhr in mar \\n$ hit son

(7.3) X X [Then Mlorn one lilH- of an&sdnldia. Yvfrf iu whioli

^iiiid &i]kj& or sfctlkd in wur occurs, hut the meaning of thy wuolg

line is uniiib.-liigilik]. Ila was tbs jewel of ike cnm'n '

ui]-"i

itL-rnij f.fl] or the supreme chief o? all thornier? oF potty prijnri-

];u- itifH f 3Ii«i (Ul-.'san:li b, / ^

)

. KAX

A

K Ali IIA \ J A
,

1 lie groii r,

king wai; Lis IDui'jJaifk Jilm’ij r’ifj sou. ITl was llorcc nml
mighty in power and was (Iratt'inns (Fundi | all, .' t; in flu;

f] Ti;s vine ia td lie ecastneil nil'. of lUt pri Tiy.-.i II ,m,

PJ Tbt coDatnutina tn tut o-'tOKu jaTati-y it^H » u ,,t -j ey r^.v nma-
Injf, from tIiski ffiLnj ls gs^alw .1 il> CnnSlcn. Tin, i> tf

IwL-ii culler aiudl: i becpoiiLj j*i'jirii\ j.'j ij d?r nrt r,io v.y in tl- t b.E.ul;?r



1. 1 1
r k i: ... j KiMAs m /..s i , - n.u.u.i.37!'

of the s’wnmt (klatj^a, jf4] x x x x [*]. Tic- wur [aesE master of

tlie iii of (vr!yay;:ii i) kilLuig or lulKlinng tilie tiLciniis or Futt-

panJ-Aiit (/'l, 3, (S) ;e X X {*}. [lie qualities aru aa Jc-lEoYea :—In

Lis-'f-u i.l?y nf cnaEioitltflira^ like; fimtirnitor nf thu world j Lluwilb

like tL- Vinnn in lijg vifafittaa $t |>0 ivcr
;

lu Lils lieriM-nCHJ

In: TiVjm like tlu! gad UxuItl
;

LtL Ids jitwens 3 jc- iwlh, liku Lite- g-o<L

3 ndtiL or SunAElftL ; Slu wua wnLihlc Lika /amn lit the moan
j

in Lib BlWOgtli ko was Like Ebe god Maria •, in wealth he wag

like Vbmidh or Kut’Otiti in tin.1 gmcc of his pltbuh 111- \i rsi IlJcd

Mailana, (

3

lc god of 1c\t

;

in (.alimc lie Mas like iLc earth
;
in

vigour lie waa like- tbe niic-an j. in (Y^ji-etic lustre lie \wu? like eIlo

snn j in mkllecttud jiCrn.nr be was like- DLiaaim Of fJylfcafiJmtL

TlmS Sit eotiU be faViinralilv ewiij-ait-d ’.villi tko ivhok? body of

illrib or iiviIb [
ffj—1(1)- There wag in the village Hants ijj tliu

MadhyadcSH (AlQj [*] TEun eommeneaR Plate II. lit-vetfin gjdejn

llrijlnTiina of eslc iVriiVhifcT golm., unit OF the Fravara of tlneo

K&fl’n [not mentioned in tlie tent]: by Jib ^i
|L ;ilil ieis E^maih)

iso jYi e t Itixl Sib mi me A It TilAPAT I niul i lib A ILTf IAPAT E

was foremost among the honest men (?il, £}. Ilia son w:is

TiH ANAPATI wild ’wa.'i Laniod, Uonj.'&t ami foremost Among

tlie good Brahma 1

1

iK
j

anil IIA.R1VAMSA was tlu? con nf

this PHANAPATI and he was also of good L-bnrauter fpl. 1

1

,

f>.
t} ^A1— 13-3

h

This HAR1VAMSA was generous (Yadflnya,

ibti A3) L
e
]

* x x Ifrii'med ond foYemfj&t, among the good

BthIim. vuas (ft. d
3 4). To this Hrftbmrvna wna made the gift oF

[tbn LaTiin rln&mbed later on) bv ike king. One ILana&n (a

[=] ' Ei/nut'iuin ' nn cLh&Tanl ol SUb fi.JLb LLia. jLel-dj 4Uf nH3a“
inj.

[*] Tin list Wcirming *ntli f^rE'la-noin- nail ludsnE vitli UVuifd.i w ^uji^iEjl

cncilii >'-- bf- pr-vpi
1

c-lf l.rbu&lLtcd ; Clin le- HDitg oi LJ.a ward Iisr-ii :!aji.i!a iu 7."Oil

tr d fhflmia-iiriiljmtn. ii nluar i and iE tt.c word mil iuLtcfaioir ia m«. Miit.

tb« m..Hn|||g l-{ >1 »t|J Od f'CTOY- till lilG llMC '-Yurf |
h ftLfic^ii Co ns

Uicru Ei nn flaoli wiuii JTaiutija or Bmw'ila to tlic Tixubnlaij nl |lu Sdntknt
ttngilfifl,

C
1
j A:; Lu »:li ill IfiidAviY^cis (lipaidijd Trim iLi.:ane>-i ,

'l ic foiiDX-ikm sdtk Otliff

plfttM io tbs pr«rieak bnuiliora of ttee Joamol, Xlip rury ciums ul*fi

L^jesi'r- ill I!i:i’jy iX. '- :T Yikl(6 !, E.SjIT w'l-LuL ri'.tajc tlx HtlI .mm a C^IU tc bu
Mt*.i«Jl iii -lie tit ii h ilj.sic Iroot-

i°] iitcr Hie wo*i| railffiwVfi tfbure we fire Lflticnj wbiob liarc nut Jictc. j«aper-
lj dWiphstuL 1 iPBSWt lllLli tubs floiki nirajcn-
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gCntl&nun JcboedcIim] from thuii Raj fninilv) was ,i]i charge of

the villages Vilhabt, Beru^ki, XaLnarilparaimj Sirfih.tpniHi nnd ii-n

nrbi’e residing *1 UlnTnunapn.nl had unde? his conliot the

PAlAKAS (ids repwHCniatives of tl hj- Lstl of two
V'lfog(.,

a [UbhaTapiUiit^i]., f„ fi) Tia gift wes made of the land

with i well defined bnondar i-ce on all aid-is, wiLli tbo object ul

acquiring nifa) enhancing (vivpJdhave} Jeonae and p-ietv (2.B) j anJ

t.lu* woe daos on so iiu spurious tiiv or Hih; according lt> Sdstiio

rituals (fl. ti, 7). Tiro gifts.! villag* is Ij-a is n-.LoJ On the fiait by

the lands of the vilkgc JlilisrapuTu a 'id there is n slozie to

demarcate the hnmiibiry (patina ParltcliEdij J.S)
;

so thi> south

anil the west there are Santis of the village fic-ja*" mhiulemaicah'i !

by fttree# (puedniLti pariMbinnah) le-1 it is L nmuled on thn

north by the river T el [ll. S+. H>j. T iile deif isri pf[m of the Ikjunda

idea ol the village is hereby Birjjiaved Lil tbis. copper- pl&b.1 Lrrant

(i. 10
} pj. The enjoyment of the villftgt lvill be ever all I amis

snd water and will be free- from all undo:- esrv ^ticnnE fpL n,

P- 1,«]. [in the nOst [ULrtiOil oF Ibc tiinst lino cortnin ih; |i ncri

rights have been ca.sfeiTel ia rcapact oF pro fi . > derived from

JiitLii treoa (mactbn.ha.) and mvngo-jrGves (aoi-arana) j but m*

aJL tbo i-jttfTs conliJl not be deciphered a full totte ha Ion could net

be given, Tin? inference if made From the use of the won I

iLiLil fram lElu purport oF the line Fell owing.] T 10

donffi will have to pay the half of ‘ i&at 1 every yea r {/ fi). The

rulen) of the country will not lie enlilb-J to ToaUze anything-

more [IL Those who will be kings d'
r

fEi^; country1

in. fntiEru

should respect thia grant, FuT U =¥ wra-tg to re*umip| Eon

lmowing [dr mote properly bearing (itrabanSi)] what the Miiur'a

•or sage^ have onjoined l)- [Then fallows s-uj inn iv.Slftry

Vt-rs^E up io tri^ai in the ninth line whieli being very

famihar need not bo translated], [Tina is; dechired by] 0 cue

fi] OliliEWlira alJoJaitVirfl t’.e Bril 4liT« ]atiarr*»fl Lt»c t*nd Line o£ tij

iwiraa rf the

fi] caiu ‘ fim-! iilJ pUwy 's SjuI avar.inad^i^'i III. ncmLiiDti'K'cn.'is

tmuwMfni ILoiag itnifir Lb i ilmltnr of c . j tt tLc cmjil jj of !'= eir.g.' Tt=

&crtloiiin[ ] ia Mie t-rtEcjibon « Tliat il««5il b« cudesfitouJ from tts

not.tfll.
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tmil-Cr tk-s g-E(jL']mi ) |
rult.'OLiori of Ive-nalea liliiuija, In (lie |.ly rd

year of Lis {Kanaka ILJi&iija’i; [milw ula this copper-pkilc churl <-*-

Lli inscribed \/L I?;, 1U) [TLon^li four leEL-ure after Jt&jfi'flrti' are not

C|iiii ff lnjJljlo Ltu; purport lp- (juite dear], He wli* windispraaEMB

itr- donee, tfidP^Ttesing' tlio sacred laws, wi]l tn_- begotten lij a

donkey upon a ajm vchioh m vti about tba tisih*ii nr for

ftlf.h (2/. [U, II). [Than ti-l tarn dvi:]t to t-lie Les.± Oil tbc ou.b^r aiLle

of pSa I e 1 II] r Engraved (abkirnacH) is l.be cliaLter iHciflUstnaib^

Tr'diL-k kiiE three folds [fcnVfa! hIa) or lliree platir? [J. 1 ), 3l is

Trrititcn Ur rn^TSTed by one wbo is slftlM in hEu* art [mpuueift

4- iLl) uisd w1k> is by naLOd (ulninj
) Visnii i^,
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I,—TIic Earth Gaya Plaq,ae.

By Vincent A- Smith, M,4
( lOJS- (B«td.)

Dr. Spooner iussunses {aiifs volume T. page 1) nfi a mattet
1

T:-Ee;l lejl; tio proof thiit the: t L-Ln-jite depicted on iho tenaectiri

fnom tho KciraratiLi nciuH no-ar Baitklp^ej part of the sire of

Piialipntrs, ck ibe Ttodb G;L¥i ribrine, and that the figure is

“ tluejncstioaiably tErn ‘j]d».-sL drawing of thi£ huihlmg in

^ce," The n r.' evidently is baagd on (he Fai; L ^ that

the ptaipie dcpidli ri tali Plraigbtrbncd temple. ocrnUunEng nil

ciposL'd seated image of Buddha and flui-rounded by a Fa ill rig

kiTi 1
! a crowd oF subsidiary i^mj. The railing and the Subsidiary

itupa i s.te of no niX'Oii si

t

?
hnmuap many imporf «at ItlOflumentH

pOfiiWiStt} aoCeEttnTM of Lhe earnc land.

Flat does tlio ftguro on Hie plague agree with. (he record r>f

(its Boflh Gayh tempfe ? The most nemaikahh Ji.atuF'u oi the

ib-lineation is the top member* consisting of rF
a complete iiupit

with fivefold &£i "
Is there arty reason for sappoaiog that the

Bcdh Gaya shrine was ever surmounted by sOcSi 3 Si FiltLurt ?

The C&riicSSt detailed description di'&ilpdile is that recorded by

Hiuna Taacg (foam Chwang), who spent altogether about, ton

years in Bihar, between A, lb G37 ^ud &42. It is nwtffisuy t&'

^ee wlist he says, as reported m the condensed- version by

Waticru (II, 110).

* This temple/* the pilgrim ebserves, "was1 made of hrivk* and

touted with lime J
it bad rircs of niahe; with gold images; its

four Trails iy-ltu adorned with i-xipiudLe carvings of pearl strings

Oft d genii j on l.lifl roof was a gilt copper XMatutn } oimnBctod

with the east isdc of the temple were three lofty ba^B, oue
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behind oiloLliCr; the woodwork nf llnifc: hulls war mlomcO wiLh

jriihl :in«l ailvet Carvings and studded with preoioua EtoneH cvE

colon ra, ajiil on open jmf g-C through them eomnmnl*

Cited with the inner chamber. On lIlc left-hand side of the

mil side door nl’ l,l)i sa lulls wap an image1 of KuandKU’tEai BiiEa,

And On the right, One of Tzti-tihi (Maitfeyn) I'ijsjl, each made of

silver and (ibovr ten feet high.

" On the site of the tnmpls t3i u uc IlluI once stood a small

cliaitya {or temple} Tj u E3e by Aeoka. The praaont Leonplo had

boon built by a. BliLtuin (Lin; legend follows) -—
" ,-Tlic hnage ho htul inada repreaen£ ed the BudsLhii as ho

$3-1 under the Ilodlii trro in the act of pointing to the earth and

telling Mfcra that the earth should Ijour him witnusH."

Similarly, JteoJ {Etcirfit, II, 1 l?j e^ys i
—

"The whole is surround ud [*i<*
7 read

£

surmounted 'j by il

gilded copper fsmtilci&tt Emit, In the ihivhnY* (page I&Q) they

found a beautiful figure of Buddha in a Filling [Hjsirimi, the

nght foot uppmiwatj the loft bond realing, 4 luci right hand

hanging dawn."

Those passages dourly establish fchiee proposition?., namely,

—

(1} The temple r$0n:i by IJiucn Tsang in tho Baventh

century WM the immediate successor of the email

Eterine built by Asoka- No int^rnihlkto structure

intervened.

{£) The temple WHS Crowned by a gilt rapper etm&f&kaf not

by a tfitna wit!) fivefold kii.

(3} Buddha was seated craoe-legged in the

or (t CsFthdOuehing **
attitude with EtjH right hand

hanging down and the finger pointing to call tllG

Earth to witness.

Dr. Spooner guesses that the plaque may ijc of Kushaen age,

the first oe second century of the Christ ian era. It may OF may
not be

;
but assuming the correctness of the guess, tine pilgrim's

toyt. forbids thu aasamptLon that, tire temple Soon by him coe be

eruwued by u. complete jiajM, with fivefold Mi.
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So fur as 1 can ran route ™t from tbo pfoo^rnpb, the right

hanil of B uddha on the plague is rained in tliO attitude of blessing

or g-irin^j sod is nett hanging down,

Tliosj io two iifc&ontial points the plaque thet ts^Jl wit tJie

Ecdh fiayu, tempi?.

Again, Dr, SpOOnn? rsriiLy Identifies tho two liguros Otitsid&

the ol| of filio temple nn lLlg plaque with tku silver iningea seen

by Ilmen Tsang.

But those images lvcrv on the right it riel left of tlio outside

door of Hit- ihioe loftv liylls, a structure distinct fntim the temple,

sod apparently cocnoedsCtl by a passage with it, if the words

ff iimcr ehamhor
JJ

refer to th-e temple. In fcliaL respect, too, tho

identification fails.

Tin- plaque was fonml ut Pitta! I

]
intra, not at Ikdh Gsy«,

i, rid it poems to me probable that it may represent one of the

great tempL* si PahHiputtfc. There ls no reason to deny that

one of them tuny have boon built 1711 h a straight-lined sceeplo.

lJothi[i& Ls known about the details of their axuhitoitulie.

The above argument, it will IjO observed, Ls in no v.n.y

de[iend«Sit on the idenlLliefttion of tha arLeting temple, as restored

by Ifr, Haidar, with tbe temple Seen by HhMn Tsjtng. ify otrt-i-

cisms simply deal with lUe fifcd that the ifirpreflantatLon On the

plaque diHiB not agsi^ with the description recorded hy the [iHgi-Lm,

iyIlQeC language forbids tha hypothesis that an tarlior temple,

frowned hy n itt<pJ with fivefold hti hftd fever e\isfie?l-

Whilo I do not scmgfst for a morrnsnt that the plaqnafletrudly

represents the tcmnla at Thlo-sll i-ka (Tiladaka) described liy

the pilgrim {E-eai
p

II, 103 5
Watters, II, Iflo), description <?f

that. ttrueturO agrees as well with tlifi pin *«e as tUut of the Eodh

Ga-ri [kTnjilo. But En neither ease is the agreement complete.

Watters writes

“ At the liead of tho Mad [or
£ pasrage'], tbrough the middle

gate wore throe temples (rivn^-j^e} with diaksoo the rotTe and

hung with small holla
\
the bas-e Wfte surrounded by haluatruk-a

Fi.i., ' iailingB
J

], and doors, windows, BeaniS, wills, and stairs

wo™ ornamented with gilt work in relief . Tim middle temple
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JiiJ u slAnO
[

-
erect * in Eeal] irw;i££ ol the Buddha thirty fart

High; thi) toft-hand sue li ulan image of Tin Rodlikattva
; and

Uli! ritjlitdiaud one had an iuia^MCtf AvAlotitLsvaTs IJcnlfiL^ttva
j

these thr™- images mira all of hrouza,
JJ

To sum lap. 1 am of opinion tSut tlnj temple depicted cm tla*

plaque cannot. La identiftiid with dnv approach to certainty. It

does not igris with fiiucn Tseng's Jctfci'iptlon of that build ing^

ilJul tlrarc it, nu eonti.il r«Ha for liaLiarlng tliat tins rcprraontaikn

Qj1 the pLujan 19 the i£ahhH drawing
jt

of ills; iiodh Gaya tusnpk.

11- Uifly to Mr, Vincent Smith's NottJ.
Dy D- E. Spooner, 5,A., Ph.D.

I am indebted Lo tLo Secretory fur affording me an opporlu-

Airy of commenting u[ion cho urJtieSnuE with which Mr. Yin&cut
SiKith has lira r. .Li "i;(] ist short noflce of tlie EodJ^Gmya plaqi[ L

-
+

Tim notice tn question was fcailcmlod merely aa an Explanation
d£ tbo design afibettd by the Society for the- c^ver of their

Journal, and wad,, as 3fi. Smith. tightly infers written on the

ABdlLiuptlon tliat the temple depicted on 11)0 pLaqu-: was indeed the

temple af Eodlj-G^yh. The adoption c-f the plague- hy the Soticr.v

Wiis havt;d upon the tame aseumptianj, and as the Society is familiar

with the monument and Imu had *ocops to the plaque, 1 had
Cooked if]Wn their adoption of it as arm hrm tftorv of my own opinion

in regard To it* If J have taken the accuracy of this idem i-

fitarion tot) much for grauted, or if I liavc expiefiseiil mysrlE
too ]*OEli]vely on tl)0 aubjec^ I can otiSy eipuse my lugrtd for the

oircmnilanne. I syutt admit that then!: is no ahwhite proof that

the two buildings are the etuiu:, tint I may uCverfhelcss maintain

that of all the bnilding* known to Os iri Eihar tej-day, the famous
ttraph:; at Bodti-GajA is fat anil away thy m£fet like this out?

which wasee depicted On this pSaqiie, If the Eodh-Gaya shnnu
ivc^e of an ordinary typo, this would signify but Util^ possibly,

in point of Tact, it is «. most uanHyal style, almost (I do not
Ray quite) unique in India - and it seen)Ho me that this futb
ieuJa the Tisiblf and cbTioas rtsciilhknce between the two nu
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might,, It i& also clear from this plaque itself lllk. the

fumpEe it dqreta wa_s one of grc&t imporUiWfl and celebrity, iu

which agfJa the agreement between tl» two is qLLtle correct . An

15dimport ant tenspie wcrahl iiet flhow uitliCT the fliLtmlve and

costly railing round about It, nor this multitude of uiliiot stupas,

nor would Lucie b# bulIi a eulnmii set up in front -of it as tin* nno

which ?po sefl- 1 therefore do not agrw with Mr. Yifuseot Smith

that the mil ftndtho liLLle BfcupaB should be summarily eliminated

from conaideration. Il may be true, a; hd observe?, that they fire

ftil-URS t'emmon ro other mnmiiKmis of ipipoitancej but the

iaat remain; tEiat tbe only impurlant Buddhist mMHUnent in tho

neigliboyrbnod *1 Patha Tuheia thoee fastens Mtnally do occur*

1$ the grtsi temple at Bodh-Gayu
;
which dues not seem to me

an ukogct.het negligible tarter in ihe case, When ihe type of

temple LB bo unu&ual n* th^ and whon the drawing herd agrees

bo generally as. k does with Lbe One imrwrtant ntonDiiient of ibis

period known I o tis In it: is region, it dots not serin to me 1 ba"

the ass-nmplion rmJrreballenge is indefensible, That a lesidnnm

nf doubt reran howev-Er, may Lie admitted. W b ether t liut douht

is quite $0 largo as Mr, Stritt-b makes eui is J^rhupn loss sure.

H ia objection to my idonti fixation is based open certain

disrrrjKi in ie b between the fi^urr on the plaque and the description

of thfl Bodh-Gayfi temple given by Hirmn Teung, jwtkuUl'Iy

the fact (tuk Iliusn Tsurig tolls us (1) Hunt, the mnf mat crowned

wEth an amalakaj (2) that the image in it bad ita hand in tips

mnnfajaml (3) that on i he ei4 of lira temple the™

was a torlea of three subesdiary halt; which Jo not appeal lijKM

our [Jaipur ..

Now It perms to me that despite these discrepancies my

ideutilkation may stilt be right era either one of two quite

possible hyiKjihcssSr Mr, Smith says that Up to Hiuen Trunks

lime (middle of the seventh century) there had been on It two

temples at thl^ eife, (a) the Ont> ereeted by Asuka and (fi} the one

built 1 iV some J hi,liman to replace the older one. It was tlia

ii: (lt width (ho pilgrim tif, and tJLC account of which is held

Vj bu Jiicivj^nl with our plaque. V hat pimhnli;? the |>0ti^LL>i]i t,jf
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that Elie temple ofi tlse plaque ia actually ttm older of the two ?

Wfl aliCuld l^emcarther that it is ir.scnliod in, KharosshtlLi, a

script ihc Mauryre used, Llmt it iVlve recnvrrod at AauWi
C&pituL and that i

I ehowa 41 col il in of gcfietldly -Maura ran charac-

ter before 1_1lo sln-ino, and that while certainly fin early jilaqut ^
Idwit limit for assignment has yd, bean iisdd. The Fitct that

lEiuvn Tea eg apeatE ol this older building :ia having hrun a

idHi ebftLtve- cau hardly he LlotisivO against this? possibility,

iuaEmuch us Ild certain]j had no perianal fcodwiedge of it j: the

actual railing wllLth we hi5u (ofSungan dufckL
)
suggests die opposite,

and on purely x priati ground* it i« Lin|srot.ab]a tLn-L Asoka would
have buitl either a Email or an insignificant shrine at wh.it has

ai.wa.ys Won the bolio&L of Buddhist eitfis. There access their fore

el clear pa&Htilitf that tins temple >>u the plaque is actually

Ae^ka J

n own, Stioli teWmbhuec ae is now disgemilblfi between

it uni! tlse modern temple will lei (his ease be expLii liable by
a Amara ,J Laving copied the general style of lire onginal when

lie rebuilt it (a Very natural Lhinij to da), when>iii rlio ujlner

Hl[fleren<l^ wiU also hn accounted for, This seams therefore

quite a possible alternative.

A more prohob Eo One lo myr mind is rhal the plaque depicts

the aeLtul BtTtLOtm'O which the pilgrim eaW, bat in as older form

than when ibu pilgrim fiw it. Mr. Smith aooe-pts tentatively

my guess AS Ite the dating1 of the plaque in the BCCfrnd century

and yet-, while noting that Iliuen Tsang^a visit fell in the

Btventh century,, 3MTH6 to assnms that throughout Ibis lengthy

period of time, the temple of the Bt.tVnfi mail We remained

alwtit'S in its pristine form. This ia by nt mgjtUfl mKeStarily so.

VV bother my date for the plaque bo eraet or not, the preface

of KbarOtblhl on it and ite ocorLmnee in the ooigibliOiirhGod of

Rushan Cflin?, makes its ralogalinn to the K Italian period oof:

antea^onabhj and there is certainly, &:> far as I see now, no

positivo oridence to put it later. IF wo say tentatively third

century, we mo hardLy jlkely to be erring greatly iu the Upward

direction
j

it, may bo older, though, than first Appears, Tint

allowing Mr. Smith one added century and taking I ho iLiid as
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chit upward limit ia this casn iliis lea,Tea four hundred year6 lujtween

the pilgrim J
s visit and oorpkquf. is it warrantable to iLEflumc,

.u* Mr, SiJfiitli ftp(i*featly lIcwh, that no alteration or development,

could possibly have liken place in irueb un Interval ? I should

suppose euoIi it fionteniioa difficult. 1 am, an I write tlmee lines,

[ji 4,u ancient pabuc, creeled uven Lcp- than thi=s full period

of time ago, and the Estier and pathetifl mtn which has otct-

wbr-lmed the major part of it liringe forcibly to mind the meau-
[jig of four ce-Tit-urici in India. Had Himh u Cample as our plague

depicts Loan unacted at B#15l-Gip in the third or iliiv previous

cenlury (arid we do ll>L know at ail when the present temple

rcilly was constructed Originally), with a stir;* ajxia Its summit,

and a fivefold h t\
t
we may fed reasonably confident Ltiat, long

before Hiden Tuang- arrived, exposed a i<ortiOM of the whole a a

Uiij would h»Te felleii joU disrepair and quite roncciv prilly have
bcijCu mpiarud, with Ids atnalafa. I do not see that any serin uh

weight attachra, (lied, 10 this d i^repancy. Thera ls Eunly uo
proof at all that iho vaa pari o£ the origiimt design.

Ail even stronger dnosidoiation of the- same sort makes me
doahl Eiili mo™ iho decisive no*:: of the further feaUrti in [Illiolp

Tssnj’e description itpan which Mr. Smith [n,y» eo much strait

immely, the three nspiit,;d hails njwn the t-usL- side of the shrine.

W hat iltc pilgrim tells u.s nails to mind the temple camples fami-

liar to u; in Orissa now, where wo have (he Lunin Iowet or ii&AiLrst

and ilS1

-
poreh (tSie jagaiM4>&a/i) and then in Borne cages further

halLs in front of both
\

in all, a scries oT four unite in &0[iio

instances, joat as mr pilgrim states. Mr. Srnu.h ft'Jjuits ([tat the

halls won; distinct from the temple proper, Is not tkib admission

dangerous for his argument ? Subsidiary knife libs this* e Epu-

dally when dfiteebed, are by no meand nBccsBaiily d>ntemporary

with I he juuiiuhlcuI
. Indeed, I have the a OipruSsiOu Lhal. [lacy

are even norm ally additions to it, null lEiat fn (jurLap* the majority

of mttoIMKS thOEC disHuueeted halls are gradual flOCMtions,. added,

on from tim* to iime. Thfe is particularly true in the case ol

famona anil important; temples, where WftrsJiip is pErformcd over

mauy ccirtimef., aud it [p lEiejcfoLL u.-pn-..[;kl l v tjosj-uiri vabL fo? m±,:h
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* fenn^to i£ Boda-Gay* in particular. Sm:h ur
m.i SJ luvc been tin;

QEual derebpinciit, for it whs j. .-nt.Und custom to enlarge snub

shrines, jiul Jift It Was to attend old gtrt|Hli by enveloping them,
There 35 thus every jMS=a ihiKry tbeSb ariditioniJ hulls ware no
|.M.rt of tha original design, that tbsy had not biM.11 erected itlien

our p.aquc tv as made, but Lad teen aJdi-d id- MmC point or points

to ibt; long interval of eentKHes between onr document and
Hiufln I sang. To this soecnd of hi? four objections, theroforuj

1 personally attach but little weight.

for his iliinE, I almost demur to Living the Occurrence q£
thin plaque at PitiJJpQLrHr instead ot at Budh-Gay;l itself counted aa

au armament against nae. Snob pLatpies an; in their yery nalurc

triLsmt; to travel, if i am right ill thinking them to besouvonirB of

pilgriinag&j nnd n, neigLtbfltaring eity like the uapilal is time the

hioEt naiural plcwe in the world fur such an object to bo found.

IVa* ssnt I he evidence of the Basftrh anal*, which show tin; name
” Valsfcli

JJ in their epigraphs, dEscOnUteJ by Bomr BfEn.il i.te for r ho
very rfiftKm that they bad Lmb found right at Easarii itself ? On
this nnidojy 1 should m!|>]njb3 myself at liberty to look u pen the

fludspot of our plaque as favourable 10 ray.wgn.tnciit, if anything.
It ceil ai nly bas^ to my mind, no evidential value on bha other

Side,

1 Or these reasons, therefore, 1 tnnst crave jn-muesLon to abide

by my former judgment, and should do so quitt! unmoved wore it

nnl for Mr Smitti^ fourth objection., regard fog tlm pnsrtire of th.-L1
'

which Etrikca me an by for the most legitimate of all Tha
Jfafffflityin* fuudra h orrlaiiiLy what rre should cipect for

Bodb-Guya on Lite analogy oE lakr art, and it lb clear from
wSiat 3li. inliftb Las quoted from can pilgrim that the .image
there did fihow this in the seventh century. There are,

hnqfflVWj so many possible or conceivable ^upEanatiuns for the
difference ben; thal I should hesi&tte to toot upon this detail a B

•buolntely decisive, where no other [tosilive evidence eiista. I or
instance, if the pb.rp.iO it ea-turly n? 1 think, it is coaori Yibk that
I bo image dates from a period before these tnitdra* were iited, for

they are not anBolntaiy deLermiiiite in Oat okleft work. TtJtrc lb
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always tlii

i

j pCEeihility of maeairate nr careLora mule (Hi Lb* part

of the engraver, in a crmntry where mistakes occur in [lie spelling

of royal names in epigraphy and there ee-r remote poaaEhilliy

that the plufllagrapti mislead# (for^ bang now an toiiTj 1 BUI ax

d^n^Eulfitit h>h i t. aa ia 3ft-. Smith himself), I d-n mob doubt tho

coneotnifES of his interpretation, though, and am considering the

umt.ter on the assumption that he it ri^hfe. Even to
#
where

rcrasonahk Es.pkcution'S of bhk nno diacrcpanfiy Can be fonnd, I

fthonld deprecate treating this detail a;1 in ItseSf conclusive. That

it Ta[st*$ A certain dcgra of doubt, I willingly admail, nnd Iba-ra-

tdfe 1 say that, on the whok, 1 agree with Mr. Smith Uiat the

temple cannot he ulcohibod with perfect certainty. lilit I (lo not

share the full measure 'of his donV-t by ary means, nad st !

ill

caneider that- in probability, the temple on the plarpne i& aetnii ly

tli£ temple which we know in modern form nt Hodh-G-aya., If

rtCI tbo uiBeription Can he n?*dj Ihe matter may be titled naim

for all.



—A Haw Explanation of tlie Couvade.

Ey cfce Hon'bis Mr. G, H. Bom pas, I.C.S., formerly
pejiuty C*mmit=«inner of SlnS'Hl^hunj.

1 QUV joauniil affords nrn an opportunity OF JrttLLing on record

a small Fact which may be oT permanent interest, [i.. i, known
Inal among- the I Ena of the Knlhim the fuLlicr after flic liutli of

a -Lilil i- i-uhiU'J and it ucjkan in exactly lli-C flattie war as (]m

anOLber is.* lone* aslied a Ho why 1 1 Lib: was 3u
?

3n: nnErrerei],

f< Ueesurra LEld Life 1 1 j h gone Oiit, of trim toon ;
JJ

tlic Bengali word
i!

ifiliin " WJS CLErlll.

This gives a dan in what (0 tne a [inobalik rapliLij-

aiionnf the custom oF eanvaile ttIull-El i ^ found in so raa-nj

|c.LL-ib of the world. For s-o WLdeBjitead a custom w? Ur-fril bo

explanation founded on the wry uatnre n f tbinge. When orue

tln> fact uL pai amity la WMaguized, li le not nzumlJurnl ts

consider ibo fallie* :i $ t i.<jli rilwt-iug ibc invisible s»>i tit to l'li: body

whkh luifs grown in the molljer'e womb. If the birth of the

l-IlcU'k body is a lime OF danger to the mo[.her
^ the birth oE 1 lin-

ehild's spin t may bo equally dnngBcoua to tie paternal spirit.

J'hie ia rather a dlfEurrnt osplMiitien from that winch treat b

<IiO CusEom iSj in origin, nn acknowledgment eF pateL'nity,

though bi'i.h an actnowledginimt would actually be involved*

Onte the endcm origiimtc& It may in rertam localities

ircnive wtillcinl dLwolnpmouIji in COiUSCKjuuiiOG of inure an iri.-i:il

iCaaOna being found for mainlainitig lie custom, bucEi as 1 fj e

diversion of evil indinpucrs from the mother.

The answer in tlila lube was mcnc dluminuAing than that

wLldi I revived from a Ho when I asked why this rw* was

* It mujrtt mired Sim'. it u tlia Ho M*> unis Mill usiUHori o*fr] A
Lk Ejnrkcm slilLJ, null tc Li the onij- male peiOju irSin m&y rrjtfli tlie ij lec-k-r

rsuQL dnring ilionffM d«j4 uf Bcrtoiouiul ittporilj XI#2Mb» u,ln to Cfruk lot
luj "Itt illidiiif tlut
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tUvaloJ info K[l]]a. He M;ltsi1 in ajn&seweiit and a&v'J

H CtLKklL6li tfptriiigisf liow tbouLJ we buy Wries front

ea*h other if them were no ciOgftni'TOa Jliiaion ? J This merely

sLowcd the iinpd rtao l
-* afct&eJte il I o tL g pSfsutioi of LU'giiiny.



IV.—Further Relics of the Copper Age,

In Isis Insi PrcKwleulial dddrtas. His Hotiont* lLc President

referred to several copper axes and Other relics of thu (Jop|wr

that had boon brought to light through thd agency ol the

Society. The tunwh Ijlvh been continued add UiroG pieces of

copper Cif u novel type liavii been forwarded to the Society by

Mr. L'. E. JJ. CoLden-Rnmsay, e.I.B r> I.C.S-j Political Agent,

Fcmbdory States oF Orissa. They were found wllSl rls or seven

tumilift- pieces on the band; of the Guljpha river,, !Lt village

Bliiigrfi Pis, in tbn Mayuibliauj Slate, The river washed away

the bank and exposed the pEeaos of copper which wcw about

4 . foot twiMfttli tEu? surface. No other remainis Or ntCu&ik 'TfB

noli ted at the place, The rfujifw and general appearance of these

J'iecOt of wjipr-r tan teat L-i understood by reference !* the

illustration oa the opposite page. They vrara apparently

ihtondftl for n?oaa batrh-axes, the ishaH being split at Hie end

nd the Harrow neck of the airhead firmly hound LU the cleft.

The targe aiflj (Fig. li wnicli TneaHuroa 13^ inclLea in length and

1DJ EiiohfE in Wflodlb, may peiflisp:. Euayn been EntL-ndal for lcio

menial or aaCiifkial us:. Tlie at her two mCatnnC respectively 10

inches by Lfcohes (I iLr. d) hiuL 1 i'i

t Swohes by 1 iiwhofl (Eig- 2J„

Tlio two first are about One-eighth nf an inch iu. thickness and

the third about One-twentieth of fin inch, Tho largest ami Ulu

sniallojt appear to IravC beftn filksrpOJied at both ends and arc? both

CoriaideKiLdy evidijyjd. The oUtflfi which is hut sHglitly oxidized.

Las an edge, on ihu small end only. These axes were apparently

mado by Costing or liaanmeritig Out ft roughly oval disk oF

meLalj sharpening the ndgtt and them cutting out two more

or less ciTcnEar holes to form the neck- Mr, C, T. Trechwatm,,

lowborn o. description of the axc-awns Stilt, wrilej s
— l£ Too

thinner of the impkiLiwnte eeema to ettvaonlinary. tiisnuh

apparently isolated dads it is difiieu.lt to get any details of
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anything1 whieli tnay have acCaiu^ftn Led the object*- TLe Copper

Afrfi m Eitnp in B&mC pUee?r for instmccj IfeUod anil tlifs

Swiss Late dwelling definitely preceded tho Emma Age,

bsLh there Ed'ma liltl* CTiilene« ni yet te OonnOtt nay (<f the

luJjim i ifflplemflEi< c with European ODL t.
IJ



V. -The I>ahc of Kalidasa.

Oy n, C Ha:umdar
r M-H, A„5.

In Elle- leamnl paper In tins Jeurnat (YnL TI, No, 1)

nlatin^ to tEie clito of K 7, 1 i
1".

. 1
, ILiEuiiti :Jio

|
ml liava II .i.rf.] irj.fl

:"

lJ

Slin^L-i.'! lute advanced ami hUpporbeJ the very < bcmy vhielj ra
1-r-OiLgtit ±q much piTMiiiinJcH* by Dr. Hcerule in lUM in the
Icni.fFVuE of Hi l Key a I Adatie Society, Pandit SbflElrl lms linitlrer

l'tifGU'sd to 1 1 lit paper of Dl\ Hoornl^ nor !i lie tulivn into

COLtaideraKon t Ei-V di^ufisinn which folLnw-eJ Ice i litiuisi ujfibe vii.' vr ?

of Di‘, llocrnli!. In the IdLoi'chL of ti'tcib | jc'i oicr my feulJu^

of iMicacy to SU-ik that 1 1/wiV, jiart eel Lop dit-cu&aion f-ru tih.iI i

:.i" fve, and ll 'Y ptyj'wi; on (if* lo ll c Liu nr of K fi I ii.ln?iL. was a.-.-t-L-*-
1-

od by 3natij- aehohui ti> Ere cockoI
1

. I lreg to unto ir ihsAbnuiL

=W1 cmitii-lti aclioEai' aa 7M r. V indent Smith has necrophiil my date
ainl baa nefentd to my puper

(
J. H.

A

. £, lijOJ
h pp jo 1—7^1)

ot p.i-gc S04 of tliu tliird l-lL i t toj ] of his
pc
Early History of

India."

It is iiflir admitted On all hmih Hint KilidiVga mtisb have
(toitriflh&I a't..-r A.D. and some time before 5s:) a. [> r when
lln: pool Bnhfuidhit h likely to fWskd* Now if it Le
sdmui 1i nf KiilbWi dhl not fliinrish, during' the time of ^ aiu-dliai*

mon, my proposition,, flat list literary caTOW of KAlidibu cs tended
imm tbfi tiiikn of Kumar Gu|rt,i I to tlin early

E
hul of tire it'i-n

Of Pnw-upbv mnflt be aiueptriL Tiiia is ex-nAty wlrtft l tried

to allow in my pa^r referred to above. Thu political eomliSlfln

of Ilkilil of the lime of "Va^oXharoinjUj oil winch dm fli^iiinontii

of P^odiL Shlstri H|.fe prinuipall)' tasinl, makes it pi'er.ty clear that
Kilidas&'s reference t o the Indian UnjiB in the «ith canto of

thofta^hn\inii5aand bis de*tliptian of the expedition ti^alnat

the Htma b tho fourth cauto militate against Iholbwryol
Panjit S-bsstri,
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II will nut lie elfuiei] that tEie II Lina concreted Oiindhaia by

thou i 170 A !>.. and previous that Linn.1 they tvere powerful

in i heir settlements to t-be north and to the ncHEi-weat of the

Giindliitra eOantry* Though Parulit ShlLatrf has ad mi tied it,

i must point it nut a=a fa.it, oF imporLmcs^ that whe a during the

Last daya of 15iladlt-.a J
V-asudL -i'rmm GuFt'abi'd Hiliitttlmk, the

thing kaii their Eel Ue-nwiit in India if-r and the towr of

SIhIIloL wjb the capital fA MibitaYula- 1= it not then ifcUlLe

e]-.*ar that. Ibu expedition. ag-linst tl le HunS ns. described by

Halidas* rirCeru to tb* statu uE tiling* BH- eii&tcd by about

4 [i a A.D, ? The Hum bfitVi? teem deacnlnid by RiUdaSi as

fmx'ignert like she Pcretaiif, ami Rjigkuk soldiers lud to proceed

*' Farther north ^ {Kauvcnm dwan.l) d
aFter Wing defeated t Fu;

piemans, to ifujfit the K nnt in think.Own land (1^'j 00— 6S!. It

calLnet Ijc coueuiefid that tbs Hans in the Li illu of ^ risoJh it-

rmn published uJ.r acc-raul. oF tin-ii early laov^muntE through

Persian teLllEOTicB to Iuilii* to cnaLi le Kilid&Ba to give ft descrip-

tion dP Ibelr then forgotten old sotilemcat by ignoring Jhoir

presence in |:oJ! i itself.

Kvcjl lI it be admitted tbal the or-etlorfablp of 1 Ilc Mogadha

Rajas, as i& Found tub nowlodged in the slxt-tl canto of Raghu-

voliisa, was but nonuno-l, it cannot be said tlmt tie court poet

oE YasOftbdnnfLa Etraw make any mention o£ such oserlonlabip

Rioce Yaim IbonaiUL llcyet rafiOgnizc-J it. VI e k-arn it From bis

M.-mdio-oL' iu£cri['li*]] that Yaaodbaiman, I'ar froniL aeknowlcdgin

g

the orerlordsbip oF tLc imperial Guptas, most openly defied their

authority, On referents to the sixth CuSko we find that the

Jlaja sf Vjjoint 5b only third na \W list while .Yaga- r lija
(
belong-

ins; very littly in tbs L itbliavi family, Is pecon-d, Of tin?

Samaata Jtiijfia { Feadiilwict of the Magaiba Rajfts} no doubt the

Rtjl of I jjaini is described a,*
1 the leader, but ill the ismie Jie fs

butarfar btfurt the moth (Yl, £-). CouM ruck dwEtriptioii

by Kalidasa be pleasing to Yusodhanuaji, W Le dwtaepd liLiasclf

puyUrior t-> the istipL-L-ial Gu| Lfti?



DaH£ AT KALllUS.S, iJ.IUJjl.i.MO

It is met with in [.he epigxapliit as weLl ms otb« records

of CtyloA that A SiiiihiiluSL' poet died in the yc:;u- 52-1' W'jg

iuUMnr&I b}' being given the tjtlq KAltdita iiTtir-ing bis lifid-iran.

Mr. Farkar'a hisLory of Ceylon which ia tba laftat fttnl the

bett, work 01) the ^ciLjeci, rik'Onle it that Kmnari Dhatn Sjoift,

the tJsen ruler of thfl country., died by ralE-immolation lil the

v&jjr 52 L on tJia foncL'al pyre of the HimSinloiB jmet Kalidaffl,

pjs li(j Eos,-; at bis poet, friend w*t unhamdil* to him. Dhitu

Kelu reigned from 615 to o£l A_D. £ noed hrndiy add time;

for a poDt oE Ceylon to |^i the title Kalidasa edim time betmion

513 and 524 oor Kalidasa mud, have flouruluad euxlicr i.Liud

590 A.D.



VI.—Reply to Mr. B. C. Mazumdar's
Note.

(l V Mnhamfthopfttlhny'n HarnuruS-inl Stms trli Mi A., C.I-ft.

The theory af BuSm Bi j-ay Chandra Maznni&av Jimnaiitsf to

this ;

—

Kalidasa found l!lp Huns To the nurtli of Pe-TCia, their original

home- ;
nnd hr nui&t Saave-, therefore, livel before the Huts invasion

of India in loJ A.D, But Hajlui did n^t find tti.iC litres to Che

north of FereLu, Ho found t-hesu. on the Indus, ihe river Sindhu.

After eubdutrtg Persians and Yavanaabo proceeded tCWsftls lllO

north
;

there ho lot loose Lis horse* on |he Indus and there hit

fuQod the Kuuus. So the Kuna, settlement then On tins

hantE of the Indus i iuc., aitor GEutlr eipalEiOQ from Ccnlml Indioi

The word ct Thttra.
,J there ECdBt to he significant afrer the

mention, of Slntlhu-

TLo Guptaa governed thuix distant- province* by officers

appointed bv themselves- They hail a govern-nr at Kathiawad,

who retired the dam of the Sake Sodtreana. From this it would

Ecem that pladfe like Avaali and Mathura, which were aoarer

homo, were also- governed by otHrers; and these governors toaM

not ba pfaoed on an equal footing in the Swajfftmlsant aiidOmbly

Witt the frupts etnpc-TOW- It was after the expulsion of the

E J time, when the governors had assumed independent or stm>

independent positions, that they could Le &o plated.

Mr, Maiumdil thinks that K alidad was the eonrt. poet of

Yasod kwruju ]Dev|i P Bnt there is no evident* for it. On the

other Land, Yasula, the &Jn 0-f ftalilm, was employed to write his

panegyric find lie uistv hfive haeti the court. poet, Kalidasa was.

at that time a poet -of CEiabliEhed rep u.lali-o:i and he would not.

serve -;i newly rising' military leader. The other contention of

Mr. Ylamindar is equally unfounded, viz.. thas Y
T
a6ftlhamn never

ifL r>5 ciL^od. Lhe authority 0-f the Gnplas.. Ya&odhansa does nol
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Btylc LEtrUfidf aa an iiudupecudjent powov, ho clots not assume the

titles of Faiwnaj, Yalr arabs., Cttf.
,
eta . TIinci^Li master nf territories

innth beydod Gupta CiDjaHf Lc eslle ilietft Nnlbai;; Ihu*

?butving his reverent? for Ills tUMBmal masters.



NOTES OF THE 4CAilTEit.

I,—Minutes of a meeting1 of the Council
held on Wednesday, the 23th June,
1916, at the Kon’ble Mr. Oldham’s
house at Bankipore*

riEffEST :

1 . Tlit IIan
J

Lte Hr. C. E. A. TV. Oldham, I.C.S.,

Fit as chair.

ii. K. P. £hj . 3 SLA., Ban&t-Law*

S. 3. Siitlm, Efij.j Bat-at-La.w.

4. Bu6.hl W. 0, R*y, M.A., 13 L
,1 The rniullles of the tanl iateii ng w^n." K<i<3 auc uutiiirrri. >f-

‘S) Considered a lint of 14 applicants for nnllQiijy iootul cr-

-h\[i. RfttittJ, tlnU tbty be eJeaed. Tli-uir nainca niti given

Mem1

:
—

1. KumftrShiMUS StieHiiimPftT Ha.Vj Tbt Ralmi'ear, Season

Pari.

2. G. C Nn i hlniry
j
E**, fiiftiU^ E.T.R-

3 . Baja IfharaniiHliiir India Deo Dob, Piiuklary Chief, Bunru

Slut C, f,0, Bonaigftrb (0i-i3£0),

J-. EaLm Ktshi Jlian, B.A., ZaTniltddj Mid Scib--TkiuHgi?i ,

1
.

Raj Diu’LtKi.iL^aj P.O. Ilaynjtliat.

•>. JIaulvL A- K Abduj lias**!:, B,A., 3 [ ? c ial In opecf ing:

UcIj<m^>* forHubaiamaclaii Education iu liit Ch.cdu Nagj u:

Division, fiimobu

Li. Eaki Bijini Na(Ei Ghosh, II,A +, Altaian! jload Master

tin; Putna Collegiate School,

i t Maulvi A. N, Muhammad Ala lIfi.Efiuu n ALA., -Wisl mf,

Head Master Lhe PiliEHm 7 ilk School, D&LfcoDgimj-

R;ii Sabih KuLar Nath D.lS Onpta, B.A., Horn! Jlanjer

».-i llii- Puridii. Zik Purillk.
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ft. Maulvi Maoaur MaiLil, AiBisbant Master in ilie Turulia

Si I a. School, Funilia.

1 0. 11aW Bashi Shuthan M.A., lJasrj^ainiB {Giridila).

11. Ilahn N'Hrajan Prasad Maianni., B-A,, Aad&tant

InurKitrir o T firtiooliif Cbota Nagpir Div-lsiaE, Raadji.

JS, Bal*u Dban-apali Ranerji,, M.A., B.L.j Headtiij Foii.

1-3. 1HL it. Muwdithj Esn.j E.A., I..C.S, Sntdivi«inn»l Office

Bogiisemk

li. J. Madflso, Esq-> M.A N I.E.S., luapttiftr o$ ScLooSej

Faina Division, Bankipow?.

(-3) Halved that the fbliumng1 gentlemen be elected

IInn.ran,' MAmben of tile :

—

1. William Crooks, Esq., E.A.. I.C.S. (Reid.), LangioiL

Hollf*, Charlton Kinds’ Cheltenham {England.!

.

2. Prof^ William Jttdgewaj, M.A., Se.D., F.B.A., LL.D.,

T.itfc D.j DiEncy Pra-feoHDT of Archfcology (\nd Br^rOtosi,

Reader ju CEassEica in the University' of Cam bridge1

,

Cains College, Cambridge, Pen Dillon, Cambtidge,

(t) Mead a letter doted ihe 1-lK April, Iftlfl, from (lie

Honorary 'freasorer requesting that an aHoumtW nf Rs, lj jjl-l'

niouilj in; granted to Lis cleric for [K'rr<h jn3ijg the- clerical duties

in ecmneitkici with tlie aoeonntfl of the Society, Htsoltcd, lhat,

tho ^Uowftjee be Eanutiuncd ivitb effect froiu the tsi Mov, lC'lfi.
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Lee<fi*t
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L Sflwii Cojrpo^plate lUcerfs uf land Brants Fmni Dlnm*

l^nat, lg MaharUd&llpQd&yaya Hum Przw4
3f i rii t Mr II- rai

II. Eubituukiila CtLirtsi of fUrnti SntJrii Ebanji Dots (Circa

lain A.U.)
h
lyB.C . ilatvtfKfar, 2t.L.

t
M.B.J.S,

III. A.D OjtfM ’Uop^rplt^ Tiu:tl;.L,lu ol Hstfns'lwnH'’. Ostu,

£abu lfBBL /fai JHan-mcAn-n t'lLoJ;.'lietwit

JJafodur. BrZ„ JiAff, Jfr, JK'i-S^I.S. ...

J V .
ll-anyr Ccppeif-ptBf-fl rf frixJJ Cifvindu C t S.T-1: '- PC7 G?

JCjiTi^Uu j, ij Prtj£ -Etttfffl Wliprp hernia:, Af.J. ...

y. Pralii iiiid CiHintlcii <Jc rrcior:^ s AmfEg tke Statsk

lj! £fl(I JTcil'ltle JTEif Pep. A- Cfljllpitii,

TI. A UrmniDl AlwhbI of tba- DirhoT3
.

Samt Chatidi-a Zfojj

jl^i-^ i- !M *' I M

TIL A IVraia.li PuuC cf Lhu StiB-tuiW RJHtjjnt. lv Sitijfid

A ,^v.|i.:i Jiilgrwmi, P.A ill fcfefc +H

V 1 1 3 . A Lep t-n- FliloiitI, Jy CJtaii efrer Jfz$ r
H-A. ...

MiinllaniGtn Geniriin(ticni*i

I. BcLles of tbt Csppr Ap= fx.ni in Cbotn- fkgpniv 6j

jSisrffi CjSirnd’na Ro*,'i 2H.A. h» ’-i

II. A Fln.it r-f AutiE^L Br::nijp AilLcVi in Lbs Bandit District,

Strut Chxndra llfjj Ad. A Ml i H

Fac-11

395—£37

t20—4Sfi

iSr—^0

44 L- 4*7

419 4 iti

157—iff

450—474

475 -4IS0

401—4S1

455— 4li7
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LEABING ARTICLES.

I.—Seven. Copper-plate Records of Land
Grants from Bhenkanal,

By hJ ny n, Heim Pr^aad Shaatri. Jfl.A.. C IE.

In liar IS 1U “TOSl^WPTe aea! To me for

tliL'i; i^he rrnmt hr IElh Honour Sii Edward four, LieilttSMIit-

Gnyurnor of BLUlr and Ods^;i. The y]aif.=! &to gmgle ou^e, and

(Ilf lot contains five grants oF iIlc SiLki family* onu of a r^Ub-i.-ti

PftTTiftfl Tribhnvum, MaliLdevI, mill ttuOlliev of a lotfil rutor named

Jam S-hulia. Tin?- grant oF tha S llLLl family nuulaiun Out! re-cori of

RaDa&laT'obln't who in known if. ut from the grants of lia -<oii Kul~

afil&mKha ; one, a new um- nf K 1 1 lael n.intilkiu, who i* already known

ti "it?: from Ills Purt f
1 Taluter

"
7

"j grauL acid rluv^of h new

rnlor named JaraatamtiliH Thr ^I’nin- of TrihLiirana MahidevT

und KnlrutAmbhn ur^ Ltoeirad before the nrbtri. Aeeundujg im

[tie infcmiittlion sn^lied. by she [Kretenf Chief of Dtn?ntan*l ± |heie

I 1
] JoutroS 1̂ til AiillLi; Sifdst}' r.t ItaiigiL. 13^2, put I, (.151 1221.

f
!
]

Itiitcn.. VoL XEJ, t5&



C&FPIE^lAlJS JLECOSBSi liAtiO G EAK7E. IJ.BiOiS.S,

two plates Tvt'ru wasbftl <mi of 4 Held called Bkitn Nagari Cradh

together with 25 M-Uliamiiiatlsm si Ivor OMliSj ekteft to the BrAh-

ntani river in | ho year ISDC. According 10 the tradition Current in

Phrakniui:, liiia Ehim KagarT Gyjdh it-as the Diir.ijapil
,

i e,
r
capitaL

or royal res idcac u aF Amhga Bbiir.a, Dnva, Tl is also slid that

Aoaiijpi Ettrnna Diva reFerred to (Lis place in % tpefloh as ike

capital of the Knsiirt Kings. Of l,ke remaining fivo plates Lliree

were being wonhippn.l together with an image of Ragtiunalllir

(i-C-, Riiioa Cbiimls-a) Ju n temple iu tkt villa^ of S au'da about

19 mites nurth-west of 1,be capital of ike Dhenkaml Slate. The

mnaiumg tm wore found ar. Kan dor Sichbaj a pla.io close to

jP&trwparJy on the Opposite hank of the BrAhmanT rivet, The place

is oppas itu Rhim Nagarl Gwjb,

A-—The &nut Of ftftllA4tAinbE&i

The inscription h moieed an a idygle pinto o? ovpper measur-

ing d"?" by 5V. There isi & seal to ike left of ike i ascription but

the irnpresafob Ofi it id BO laager legible, There are thirty-tk»c

lines of writing on the plate of which ninjetocri lines are on t he

obvewe and fourteen Oii the reverse.. 'Ike characters vary

from ’£" to V, Tka inanripEion has boon very clumsily incised

and rhe letters are iudistmcl and shapeless. The invnipiku

rceOids the gtatiL ot the village of KolampOnka in ike Kedaloka

MibcjiU hy oofl EaiusUmbka Do™, evidently a subordinate ralsr^

*s hie titles are MahEsfLinant-adhipa-li, Samar] higalrtpaucbamaba-

iabda. Dctaili about bis genealogy ire not given, The grani

Wi* J(s&u«t from Kodiloka a-nd the dusitc was Ehalla Budavasni

of the Giulama gotra and a student- of tha VijSsaueya Sakli5.

The graul was issued iu tkc year JU of an unspecified ertn The

eulogy is composed by Bhoga Kttlyfina Dava and inoi&ed by

Mu?£tk&j sou of Dhaoa.

Tke bioso of and of ka-H a big triangle instead of a knobi

The dental no has two limbs, the Scfi-b&nd limb has a carve

at the lower end and * vertical line La the upper end, the right'

hui-i Elmh ee i vertical line they ire joirud by a horizontal

mifra. Tha j-s his a hEg protToBtrint, belly,, i.v.j, the [ewer part



Toi. u, rr.lv.] cfi-rrait-PLJiTE nnraBos of liko cbjuk.

of the left., band limb i£ 3 bEg1 curve,
r
f bfV£ f;) Mltei the English Ef

The I'iDg it ii uniformly repWedbj short U LQ l&le.. The p^lEsfgni’

phy might, be described as of ihe tomb century. Thene^t four

gnmle belong to the same rantmr.

I edit Lhe grant fiom the original plate.

i wf tth«w«jwSta* «»iftn*TTWTfl
,

Ri i^rrfrew

i nyq SrpTHTlffaj i ^!T-^f. cti

:

'. Fh <j*e iitnii^ ^'T^W

fW
3 ^awiflu [*] sfarfl

wtaWfam

flitrT -

5 ^ilkRail*1*4^ h

, * . i

UT

I ^fSTHf *; s

TmwU_ -

S ^ F4 f IH 1 T*T *h mlfqin !, *.i«i->i * JfTt

9 prcTFTTTT w^ta [If] Wttit [fifffj ^tstt-3 ^ [n] irfer

5Tiw*riTTfir?cft

lu T ftfttfRf* vhn -

II STlfil^ ilfHTfT SVTTRFJ TfiTT nr^TTt | itffr * OlHUtt -

12 HTTTOWTP vrm tfw
\ Th f-t w&f^ -

13 F3T flT^sffTT^rfrt t? ^ tpt iT^rafareiPR i^ \*rfa13 F3T *i 14-4 ArH.1 Vdi'EU

'n nfie -

ii ^rtf j i wq iwnt^SiwnfigffTie i

vfnVrrf*

IS n^rnMknirRTf^ri^fl'T -

[
1

] Correct. fntm E Tent W* FT



t
, ni'pi:i!-pi .^rr ek ueuh LiH.Mj GJUkib. [J.iuut.t,

L.J F^rTT-nTT wiffl int?THiff^HTiH L^=l*lm t sit

17 I V^M^res mnrifn-n
*j -> i

1st i r^^qwT ^Mitpi^r nifl

w™ -

lft ^wr%5n \ WT^^r ^vT^Tlft
|

£ft IT^'Tt^T T'^TT H Fl j
If? r^TITTfij TT^ r^iTWT ^

\

21 tt T^cfTTnirrH rpHj iFtwTfk|fs R^ifWWq w

-

i'i
i
q^nm <iw5mwgyrt *

wrf^H'^pif -

Si ?J Tifriij i^i'm4uj< r?(*i t! i-nT-i :

tt k?-

wm -

21 ^ ^qTH'5T
I
HJTT^t^ W^?^TOW ip*Jt

20 % '„ 1 TffUT^ML T&\ trcftrj, L
qrq WT

tffW-

iij ?g ?R=r?^i: |BW [nl tfWTt *ii *rt q^’srafiE? [f ??

fr^isit

2.7 ; ¥¥ WHfo |l
R qijrmri' inSl&T il&TWJ

2S H"fjwr [t_ ^T^T^Tn^T^fT q „ it WWfWnt

£9 f ,'] ^ : mTfl fri : [ \] iq^niit ifiwmwii q^Ti^

qrenftt [|J

ii'i sFiT^srrrqfq^^M' rqq+T'’qii:^ F^TTiiFqFtq^ [i]
-j '*

SI ^TfJTf 35^ itfT - tnqfliifT} Ft^qjT [<] ma
Si tjja Ep;

[ ]
'HlfirqyfTRT^ q^#T

HTf

3:-j

!.* -Ji

[

1

]
pHjrhaprl tlrt (JOEKOt fo-TiW L™
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V(ir.„ 11. TT- ]¥.] corps n-rr ate AEparcll® n f LaSS GJjivr*,

Translation

A
(Liutp. i— it.)

Ft'.in', Ti odutoka,—iLu.
1 inbihiLiints of wllieh anc saf.noted

T-. tL Is t L

i

l1 infmunee ftf (lit godded of pra^paFEry^ who lb LloiI (town

Fjy the | iro fusion of bononra and worship profieml to tier—whloh

fast into (he £bajdu the fame of other eiliea hy tlifl prowess of ka

mighty and psrO&ptVijTi* K LLLg1^—

l

lie aky-lickitig of

Yvhkh, being washed vlnte anil ^TLiis-i ijig1 light, HllinaEniteE all

dittos of IvodEron,— K.Ejl^ RwiastotubhflitkVLt lh die IkibI of

his health, the Lord of all feudal ory chiefs, the master of the five

great sound?, devoted to tlie worship of the feet of his J^rCuri?,

a great worshipper of Mtthr£varA, the Jrvfhge of tilth—Tfho

navigateB the ilnk rivtT of the eireiny-fWOB with ease—who is

a fttufArtm to ihnsi! who in great fright take refuge with hiru-™

euiil who ib Lhe pussi-^eor or grtne! huH'ii through hi* clc-vot Fon (o

Godfij Bvaluuftnftfl and Grnrtsa—who humbled down had diame-

ters through his prowess—duly horiDnre, rstmtidi; and order* (lie

present md fill lire Rtj;i enaksis Rc-^aputlr-is, gicut fentLitoriea,

guilds tribes ami JtesetribHee In tin; village of KuSaiiijmjikn,

nil LLntL in thU district :

(LLnvi ll1—do.)

Be it known to wit that i hie village hp> n ttoaiJ ;uoa and

hue, l:l ils vicinity and adjoining to if. Hie lL^ennc-paylng, fruit-

fnl lands; of rlio village of BhasmJ :isanak[^ cIlu ln.uiiLlaries of wIiEl II

were H'tfled hr uty father, a* Liing to thf wu?l of MTipya, and

frwn Boiitli nil found Htironoded by J iji hi pn J 1:1 ru and other lam!*-

hoih of rhem ;{ho ^ i knlampauku and Hie adjoining Land*)

ire giron ty me free of rmils and all other impost* hv making pur

KnlaiiirVata (family guildes^ Bhaguvsli S I ambhenfari Bha-

[Catikii, a witness an a eoppel'-pta(C gl*n(, a> long af- (Eic sun

ubid she niooi i abide, 10 Bbntte Sudi^ana Dlvj, ;l rt'.:dent of lhe

Yaj;i*,in£TH.5ali I a, a eeion of tine G^mnniu got re
,
with a t.iw in

the increase of merit of father, mother ami self, with a yi. w



OOPPTStiUai HBKfflMOFLAJSnflliStS. [J.H.O.B.3,10O

that Valle sacrifices may he performed, with a view I.IlbA worship

may he offered fo met, Gudej. Brahmanas, Gurus and guests,

and al^a with t view that iu£-ofitm ngt, ra.se ation of the Vedas,

repetition af prayers, aud practice o£ tnnterities (liay he per-

pstttated.

(Lines El—23.)

Whoever, either born in. my family or in other families,

raainUius L Lls gift, will have his family perpetuated La pros-

perity ami power, hut, whoever ocls ntlterwiEO will Lose his

kingdom And die IsaclfK., Therefore liom motives of religion

and from rasped to myself yon should maintain this

Lines £3— 31 contain usual imprecatory vorsie,

(Line Uf the endrj

Sumviit 33, Karlikaij bnddbi,— tbL-^ eulogy is written by

Ehogl Kalviiw» Tlova and incited hy Miindalra, the son of Dhuiifc,

B. The <3rnnt of Kulttnlnm'b'bR.

This grant is incised no a single plate OF copper measuring

7-l^by h'j". A seal is attached to the top *f the inscription,

which is circular in shape. He diimafor is i". The 5 rupees-

Eiftrv on the seal is divided into three part* hy two horizontal

hoes. The upper compartment contains a crescent, the middle

OeC ike name af the King, H ^rlknlaatanihba I>eviv
JJ

i find the

lower one a doer cojchant, Tkereaie ftl Lo^et kcr ioicy-four lines

(if writing1 on ihr plate, of which twenty-two arson the obverse

and twenty-two OH the rtveiBP. The average length of the ki lefts

le ’2* to di
M and fchs charac ters da not ilLff*.-r much from (ke Ta'uhw

grajif of the seme prince tt
- The

*Fnt» Ept. Ini., Tot. Sit, language of tha grant is corrupt

Fin t No, S(l pifiu 131 Sanskrit, The record give? the

following genealogy l

—

YikrarnSditya.

Unau^tamhha.

KuhLstamlj|i.a.



TD&, J1 B FT. IV,] COTPER-P&i'TE EEC0BD9 QF L1NT3 gpjJfrs, iQi

Hue relation of I lie donor to JiapasCanilihi LS UOl eTpreRsly

staled. The newtd is not dated It records the grsjsc of iha

village of Jharahiida in the (ray ilia khanda of the -^subhajoti-

vatuya MartijaEa to- flha!c,T. B ribaspati , the toft of EhiUfrt Kay!

and the ^randsoa n{ Lih&tta Ndha {SimhaYwho had migratwl

fr:inn the village Nidhati in the jnidille Country. The donoc

heliin^i'-i) to the Ewasrapfi gotra, trilh three RJsEjls ivho are not

named, as 111* pravatia, iud iwts a aind-enl. of the Jlidbyandina

brunch of the Yiij*rvc£a.

Tho naiso of the fanilr SiilkE is not inenrEoned Lo. this recurd

bnt the goddess * Sutmhhemrt *
:s named in L. S, Kulssiambha

is styled Maharaja in thie grant and as the lord of all G audits

{Goods, Satik^'Liikmahadhinal ha) . His Only other ([Jo ir

Si LLI»dhi£ ftt£ [HifiOh

E

lmahiLKfthd ft , one who lias attained tho five

great sounds, a fcilk- very ofion applied to feudutoir ohiofe.

I edit tho record, from win original plate,.

2 v^tHflii^ ; [ i]

•s

a wiTtfrgfr ftfar. [ i j

*HriiT3 i'iM i.'j« i?r

;

$
4 tjfr f^frrcr : 'qflifi.

; [ i ]

tfs 1J-

5 fstf :

«ibtfu:«T4tT^^rTTTlIlfT
; [ II ]

SgTVftfTJHtrvClrts^

{Hms IEn«t hive bsen. Omitted in the grant, See
Plat* C. j

wtBpr?TrsfirtTTmTiTn:

7 5t5fFrRt irtfrci i*r \ i [ i ]

*T? TTOWfiWU 1 [tt] t

ftr^TTrrftptl



<Wf PKR-PLAVE 1EWRO* * HUB i+ftAN H. CJ.1MKP.I4#

h Ttxrrw^: *
[ I ]

n [] ^rfV^rr s

Trsjte i i

]

fn-T^rraWTfpr-

1 0 tf^T^ „

iTOwn . *

i

<--\ « q^rf^ 5*rr , i

FrcarrjqVr

11 H^mf^tT ;

WT'i ; [ ii 1

qf?TT

I* ^s^rfHiftirr

f'T.JN'H- m-rUT^ : [ I J

lCi ttrarRiiwwji -

ii] tt jt snrF^ irifjfq"; ^Tfo'^ h

,

Ifi ¥^_€| LX-iHRj^-^

17

wrf«iraTTi*iTnp^ I *rt-

19 mlKmFmra;

ai TFT^^T^’fjn^i ^rnwriwr^iMl

^tautu tt<^i i.4u*.-h i'ji,h^ cr^rT^

UETlBffl,

iS ^ w^tt [ ] jilT-NtfV

*!

*1 [ II t



\bL, xi. et. ivd ] romtn-rim fecwuw -ol i,am» dsisnm, 40a

u \

2 '> E HI CUf ^ ' rg ^ r
, ,\i^i t, i, s^an

-6 ^ W1T7 TTW : UFV^UMflurJl^im W*t 1 IT
»i ^-r

’17 ’573T^f^vffTiiTEif^f!iTi!=i|i; gn^imrT’TTi in-

is Tnrra n^ii/rf+.i'ti -j nr^r^^^'Ji -jy *r-

2 H1 ?f»T^W|WT^ 5T^rf%5FT^ u^-ifTTTnr
[
1i if? T

3 " TWjmi TT^Tt^-^rrrTvfTl^ UflJHI^lSTTt^

3

1

f™*TFTT3i^W ftwifH TOJirrof

I’i *tt" u -- vTl H-'Tf+rg ?^i cr-

33 f^TWr*!?! =TT »#1 ^^'^T^inTifTCiT^Tfi:"

M %t mriffli^TP ^ *\^fu?t^T n^frr ^
35 TOTO-fl^ M Vl?]^ H-

3G ?fpi ; ^i fei^iHrirfc TTiw^i h ^hti ^ ’yrtTj

Si *? TT^ipr t

HT^ ^ * SlfcUd^rrftf 3*TiT l^flq Lv’FrjfFI
r

I ]

ia^fl

:js T-n qu^TTn^rr nrarrt ^TTTT,ifr**n i

5tf th ^rn ^fanmirsfa : l i j'

=STTJ ^TE| 3 ^T iifr|r?T7q
4 U TqtS TTTTW ll

tn^4.^^»T ^ :: fn h

it m\[]] ^tUfu&wmuT H

w-^pt
ii tn^inw *fr tt« re?*rd

f i l
SJ. L J

tt f^Hqi tttt^pwt fr>

T3 tt^ft ii

TTTfi ’^r

TT^" i f’ E

44 ^ £ 1

1

] =

*h tt^t : “Tiir ;
ftoti'y^’h n-F^it

\\



4£i e*t=PElt.PLirE FltOSZid Of LlJfD i-TJi.U.*.*.

Translation*

B
(Lines 2—

6

r )

^ icitny tn Girifla I whose foot-lotuEts preFF-nd hr the diadems

of GjdSj SiddbaS ili-iI VidyidhaLas, and who ie SLiLi^Dg- w‘tb a;^

t*Wrfj mailed hair, illufiuKiftted by the rajs oE th* moon, Jisfl

crest- jew-n].

In the family uf Sulki, there w&fc a. king, the destroyer of

Lib enemies, famous us \ UrmTJj tiii.1 l t-y a., wliO obtained a- most

gracious hnon from S tamhhesvaVi, wliO oppressed his enemies hr

bis incraming prowaa. {Here two lines Lave hem omitted.

Lines t— Ly in; common to this grant and the neit wich lint

alight and unimportant modificationa.)

[Liaw 10—30.J
Tli<; tang i]L health, duly honours, intimates and ordfli-e, the

present So il future RftjufcLaltaiJ, H. e. .aputtTfiflj gfOat fendaforiefl,

tumfiriiiD^yieu:, arilaraftgnfl :lhd othera, lot-do njf liiatric-rg and

holdcra of jurisdictions in (sif nii^ndalaj whose! hauDdiriea include

Sflfikhujolm,laytf
, Jja Ifc known to you that #n acopper-

plate gram I give away the village Jhfcdab&Uj aitntts m the

district of Go ilia
j
with Ue boandarinn, with s\i rights, free from

at! imposts, properly acquired and properly managed, with laud,

wnN:r anti foresw, dearly defined in alt Ice four boundaries, to

IShattiL ErliiEpaLi, a devooi worshipper of Yisun, i\m K<m af

Bhata R&yi, and the great grundEQU of JJhata Siha, a. student

Of the Mfidhj&udi na Sahha. of the Ycjurveda, a scion nf the

Kaayapu gotra with three pwaiftE, wtho has coma out from the
village; Nidhati in tlifi middle oonnfij, with a view to tlib

ire: least- of ment of father, mother and Self, for doing h-on-riuy (o

\ i(tiU B hat L ii-afca, on the occasion £ ViftaTMillflirtuti, Y-uu
should maintain |h:e grant out of respect for religion and for

rnTEi !

F and oat of respect- for our family goddess B Lamhesa-uri

BhjitarLka. "Whoever horn in my family or in another daos
rtiiEj w3l inoftaea his posterity tad prosperity. Therefciw voli

Eluiald luninkLEi from motives of your own welfare.
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vog. n, PT, 1VJ corrjJi-?OAVB jnecoJtusiDs Laa& OSi3fri t A05

The rest of the inEcriptioU k taken op with the usual

imprecatory VOnrfs fr->tu the Db»ruiftsjistraB*.

C—Grant Of Jd-FAStajulsIia Uova.

Tilt grant is toeked on a single p;ate of copper ULHfliripg

HJ-5
1

' bv T'2-'". There is no seal ar.d the place for the scab *

circular projection to the Iffc of the iH^riplionj is vacant; it

ci£ft6liren 1"7# by S'l" The charactera are 7
r3

#
in height.

The letters arc very noatsy [noised. The language koonupt

Sanskrit, There are ubOget her tmuty-oiM: liras of writing on

the ^lute, of which aoTejitoen are del the obverse and four on the

iBvciEe, The retort mentions that there waa a king n&utc4

K li last ambha of the Sulki family. Hi; s*n vrafl Eanistambha,

ami Itanaslamhba
J
e set wife Java::(ftiohbn. The genealogy is :—

*

Kulaatambha

Eanastambha

JayastambL*

The grant was irffid from Kodalokn^ which is saint as Kudul*

of the Takher grant. Jayastramboa is tftMfioned ftS a devout

worshipper of Sira. He [a elytod Mshari
j
fidhirit

j
a, the leu

3

oifaSl tJundrura i&oiida) J
and raasLer oi the livft great- sounds.

TSlp inscription records (he grant of the village of Chuml-

iapuxa in the Kotkula Tiha-ada. of the Ooilla Vis*y* of the

Kodaioka Map^ala, to a Bri bm*ua named VfLvsna, who belonged

to the -Sandilya gotra
f
whose praYaraii were Asha. and Dcvala,

who was a st-ulen ( of Kiml h U tm Sokhii o f 1 he Chaudoga C barana,

who was the 5W>u of Khambhoj ami ihe grand sou of ihe Bhatta

Pusra Nirvana, who bad migrated froot Koliflea. K-oi&fica ;s

njentranfid in (III1 g’OMftlogk'fd worts of Bengal us the phwe from

which K.ing Adisuii obtained Erahmatias msed la the Vedas, ft

1>M not been met with in Epigraph W record 3 Ik fore and it e iden-

tification is not titrtairt. Various theories have been pul forward

none o£ whioh «re trustworthy* The reMStd JS not darted either in

nny eri or regnal year. It Was incised by the merchant (Yaaika)

livnra.



COFL' Rlt. PLfctf! ftIWO K-i'v*W f t»l» >1E IXTJi, f f.n.n, R. 6,4M

7 irtif 1 bt> iiirfiTplion from (lui arijriiwil plaJ^L

i flit wfar ^ wirffT ^&4ftqiqt4ittti£i£'QW 1vr [; i ]

ftrfici : L »

]

i ^rJTTT^Fi^ v ijr7T^f?m
[

„
J
fomfr [ : ij

vfW Trfa=r
|

t ] *s*5\
*rfr: [

* i ]

;i fjfljinWreitw [ : ] s^nr^tirnswirCT [ : i ]

i { K' ^r^ST^i If C ]

+
* [ n ]

n

i n?rr?Tr^t [". ] ^\_¥]i T^/mr fau-t'S ;[ i l

!r*&t3R ;V it ?3^;nf5nnwf+TTT( [
J

. ] *ui5tTti ^rfra ft*** : [i)

?.
Tj Lfa fttiUtWtC«i« }j$. U I ]

*rt flW Kfl^ ^VF*nrnrf*r£* -ofo

i!

* " 3 afta[il

w 1 1^1 NJifcwU'i \ Cl t «-

* [

:

1 J

^Tfl^itfr^r^ ^fTT^TtHT f^THT
[ T ]

7 tt7 irwfl : [ t ]

1 ft *lfjVS ifl 1 T.UM [ i : 3 ^t*TT

[ 7 J
3 [ T ]

a
_ ^ o ^ 4

[

:

1 ]

snrFT rTT 77

*ftn m ; [ 1 ]

it

s ^KfTT^TTiW^ir 1
! : nwrraE •

fl^tt*rrftnaflr : ’fllflrawsuT^* ^nrat

JO JniNvr fT^enrwrf^TTTTnTsn

wrMnwr^T&r
II ^ TfiT^iM^^TT'TT *i

i H'ny *j<=i ft ’i *l

^prr^r *rorfts -^[^]fajpw*ran



Vdl- El. ft . rV.3 COFFINS ‘'PLATE R2COHI* CiT LuLKti nsixis. 4l>7

U fygfa ^ HW TJ? [ ^ 1

TTTJTH^qjT

13 fq^ *nlT«? *^'^r

:

iTTvqqprrPr^^TT^^rTR j
T iUt^ FW33

14 svijfirHgDT^^f^f H^irr*4tw?f5rq[^fii% Tmuflst

Tfft?n^T'rTFiiq'l=T ^iTErni

13 ^fw^ri t^tit

*

t ^""riFgw

irn^^jrpi >.rnww?u ^ rn^pf
:^ ttft m«ft

Ui tTq?r?i : *rsiqf

1 7 ipHot [ 1

1

Tl’sftf SlrtTfefa : 7 ]

sresr tra qrr utt praq pi<?t ran =rw [ n ]

inn [ t ] tfwffr <1:

ilEVE-ltSL

is ro^fEr mftV ; [ t ]

'57tHWtm ;
]

41 fa tint wfmJsiT fq^™ : PT^ qTKln [ n

)

^TrarrTT

lfl tit? tffawr ? n : [ 1 ]

q fsR*n *? *rreg fa=i **
: [ 1 ]

f?TTP-rtT mf^n tsj*f

^qr^TT [ t]

5it*Ji=i'
J

0’e r| *fM 'i 1
[ n j

irk

uW-jfVfgr [ l ]

2) f*

*

t ^ J 3 C 3 ^
?!fig IWQ fasTfiliT

'
II

-smfwTT tmr *r£i gur^ TifWi^iqT *w=*
1

mriwfqfa



mn?En-r»i^AT>: hmoh.de up i.urp g f . [J .O-OrP-^.

Translations

C
fliincB I—16.)

Victory to Ginaa F whose lotue feet arc pressed bv the

diadems cd Gads, SiddhoB and VUysjlhaifiE and who is eliining

with hit! tawny,. mat-Uid hair, illuminated by the rare of the

uKHBl| his (L'taf- jewel.

T ei the family of Sultl, there wile (V king, lhe deKtmyer of

Hlr enemies, ihe fam'i'rji and prosperous KllLaElwnhlia, who

ul.it lined B. (unfit, gradaue hnou from StaciihlLeivai'i, w|j* op-

psewed his enemies by his increasing powers.

Bv rucanE of temples, white as bis own fame, framing, as it

were, the only read for reaching tl>9 high h«iven of Siva, li/oking

bright, Twiagftted, charming, shilling and entertaining — hr

raised Uia reputation ro henren.

He had a boll miraod lLane.Elami.ha, a prcspcrcuts fclnfj ajjd

a puerle?s here I :i L h 0 w^rtil, whose enpmira fl v on all sides

frightened at the stroke of iiU brilliant Eword—the frontal

mark of rhe circle nf tings shimfig like Hit moon, with ibc i:lvs

Of his brilliant qualities—-which acred like the Car-Ornaments,

adorning 1 liu fatces of I tie ladies of the quarters — wlildi

contracted I he || iticE farce of the wive? of his one-miCE —
add which pierced through the nocturnal darkness of rifle.

To hire was horn 3 -EOn—who, by bis prawfpj scattered bis

enemies like cloitd>—who, by his might, smote the armies of

alt quarters—whoae hande were always wet in the act of

nalriug ^ifis-who foes to great, finite — who was wjuat to

the elephants. nf the quartere—who was leanred, devoted to

virtue, equal to Pritbii in tie world, (In this, grant the reading

is Eipn, which Is EieaningleKS. The reading has been taken

fioiti B] h and acquired prosperity by bis prowcEe—wbraeffwoids

never get njE.ty

—

who frightened ill Lie enem cs by tbfl sLtcngLK

of his giga-itk' arKO=“-whoBo mind was devoted to (he worship

of the feet of fbe Gode, Brahmans and Gurus—and whom





tijLl [[, rt. it,] corjrer-mTi KEce&DS: dip tax d osiers.

irms crushed the heads of elephants* belonging to hjs anvin-ritiLifi

enemies-

From Kodiilc-lia he, Sri Ma-b aiVL,!-nd-liivaia JayastaTubha Dera*

a. devoted warth[]i])er of Afahssvacu* master of the Llvc.

1 gnat

sounds, the lord of all the Goad?, in health* duly agnonTe-*

intimate? and orders ail future Rijoaik**, Ra jupulL™, gWalfc

feudaturiESj Aurat-ingak, King -1

:*. favourites and others, each as

lords of diet riels, holders of jii.ilij dietion with olticet*, holders of

badjjfla, fondat^rip? of the head oE country folks :—

Ea it known t.o you, i-Suat, the vilUgu named Candrapura, in

fae division of Koafcukj conceded with the district of GoLllA

in this mandala* the four boundaries of which have been fund

before* is given a way* tv itb all the Watlarks, with al5 rigbls,

with weavers, row hards, iisherrnen and other teuaulsi, flloug with

fishery rights., hunting rights, rights of Collectjng mils and ferry

rights,, free from ail impetus —by commuting (he gift in

writing on a tOppur-plato—as long as the sim ami The moou

abide—1o Vir*n^ I he sou of Kbamlilsn, the hOq of Bharaputtri

iNirvlna* well verted in the threefold knowledge, tv stodtnt of

ti»p Kauthamasahha uf the Slmuvtxla, a scion of the S^dilyn

Golra. wilh Asila and Do Vain- for his pragma, who has

migrated from Kolifica with a view to the ijuji-cac-fi

of the merits of fal her* mother and self. You should maintain

|hi| gift of mine,

(The Unas IT—21 are taken up with imprecatory verges.
.

Llae 01. InciEcd by merchant Isvuri. If letcei* have hern

dropped or over inserted* they will hear aus Larky,

D.-Thn Grant of Ja^n-gtambha.

Tbit iuEin lption is inoLEod oil & very Email plate of tapper mtaf

uring 5
L
o

(' by S'&*. A k&I was attached to the upper portion of

this record hut at present it is in a damaged, si ate : it measures

\
v by 1'j". The upper and lower right. comeis of the plate bare

been damftged, piobablv by fire. There are tbirty-iwa Lines uf

writing on this plate, oF which mntteL-n am on the obvette a ad

IhirlC-ft OH tins cworw* Th* letter* vary from ~2 U
to H’

1
iu



. SPrEft-PLATE TlT’ronpfl OV LlXIl UTLAWT^.

k'D^l-bi TW ctiaia-,
1

1 fiL's liaiv fiivri ifnioj-ifv iin’Enetl bihI seesn |*(cr

fliftii those of C ptaJe.. The grfljil rt ftS Lentil from filtidfilmEtSilja

Vi htc]b st't'tnEi <* li-.1
1 lit

1 Hiutw.
1

| iIsl-l'l- -i* K HilitoVa of <>t tier Sulki grants.

Tlie ilonur JiLvaaEntiiFiliLi I )e^ , nil L ]j is Mu Niclavaflt unhhlk*

Nu "C<1

1

it-e- [Ti-Eu-n logical : lull l

I

i'v ii Tbt' inuifh^Eleui recoi-da

thE gmnt of a jtiece of lumL Entile village of Llokpum in lb;

SadllLa maudfilft | o Rls Ei i vftkn rson of Ehat taputiXL Gaiidavochkaj

wliu luijd. iijig Latm.I froii) ^EoiiivasLi oil (]iu oL'ea^Liiji of y koEhl’

m!lJMMl. Tie (EiiIil'(' I *: 1 1 mgi'd III LJiO KliSTflpS goUn, ai|J Liis

ptavara vraa XisklLriiva. TIjl' giik.nl ni>1< iEiUliI.

I wilt tlm Ltjconl from 1 1 i.c urigiinjiE plaits

1 + Wl?[ T* ]

2 x ; \ #j

3 ^ ; ufwtrf^FTT{ T^r : )€[ ^ ]

J. tH H^i qqv^Hfirajpifa

o ?f A 4H J-Vp? X. '. ^
fl flppraw*!? k 1 fspfft mVr

7 *rfttamT
!

lTT*TTWfir*l-

iu f?1 Jsrcri imraffr wTvuft

11 ?rfH W ^IT^FT f^H«^cT ^T^TT' VJI

IS jwimmTO ; ^r:

13 n in^rtfftr^^nr^

14 rrqUlf^r?:s>.V 4 u- Kh

15 n t ftfaltraHTiW

’Soilut tEiu ircnesk-ziLnl Iilh1 nUt Btnnd tlLTii :-

E'nJintnLi.'blia

jL“jjliiiiibh.i

VLJ.j;'it Li IeJj'Ljl:



TDJii TJj T7, ]Y„J (JQjFOiFUdlfE J^COSES t>? LjJfE USiJlTH.

U I?)

3 7 [ v ] *rT^3rTT W^PS^

is ? jttCw ; xim mwin

is [*]* Li]

^fuaR tn Tjvfi* : [«3T]

EutfSUkE aid;*

all Tirtfa i s ]

[ sr^r ra ] wSlwrer w [*i]

il h^itht ^Mfri[i]

aa ^fwr?rt jifaijFSi ; ?r¥ tt-

as

Tng?t -m*T ?

to [J ]

ai fa 1 [ J 3

£5

TfT^^Mi-rl' TJ-

[H]T^n^qrFnr

fTW*rf^ irTtr

00 ^ wS.JTj+t^
[ l

’

i

sjf^n [ t ]

a 7 *nfa ir[w^TfTsffra
L

c?ni v [ i ]

23 TjfFijTtH Sr's irffl : [ i ]J

*9 Wt «
£9 itanfiR^ i [ 1 ]

<{? vjA iU^ UT

41 fleff TTTSTE^t^M^ r^"5^3

U ^smcr ir tfacft-



412 ceppEe-PtATr UEOCnofi or iaxo gejixts. f.T.n,0.11.3,

Translation*

D
•Lines I—HI.)

From tlift eily of Kodiihi, tile preaparayfl Jiya-

etamblia Dcva with Lis son KidtyafitaiinLha l>cva, devoted

eli of MnliesYara. ofwrll known prowess and strong- ami all

the- quo.itera l>owbig down io him with ail tbi? feudulury chiefs,

his fimiC spread i tig li'Ll aver 1.1.v world, in health, daJy honors.

illf-LIttiitefi and urUib n !

1 present and future Rfii'aliSSj |L i« ilu i vis-i kas.

fftudatoiies, Silm^vO. jif-j. landowners,., roL-oid-heop*^ oflicflra and

country-folks oi this mfunlala and, save :—
Bti it known t* yOn thatj I be vilLige of Llolapnra, connect-

efl with this and with fho four bon i idwT.cs marked,

if. given in entirety liy mo or. tlio ck cation oF a solar

rcl ipse, vvirh water in Wad, io Itsivalq^ .-soli of LarnkYsMiuha,

son OF BhaUtj a snion oi the KaSya-ju golra, wirii N.jfdlunVik

foe kin ptnv&fa, miniating from Miit&v;is?Ll™witii a view to tie

intaiea^ of merits of fkthetj moth'fiT and, self. A Royal Ouppor-

•Tjinrs 2ft—UO are taken up with (he usual ianpreofttimiB.},

(Lines 51—!J2}—NoiUe shoutJ ahntil t-lie grant for all tirnic

to eomcj as long as the gun, moon and stars,

E.—Grant by JnynstaififcfHa nova.

Tins plate measures S'S* ljy ~i 1". Thu mJcrLpbion ls wricti'n

itt a scribbling kind, much effaced and vOrv incorrect, A seat is

ftttachwl lot.be toft oF l he plate In l ire form of Us lot u 6 with extrud-

ed petals measuring 3
rnr

diameter. There is a riner inside the

pecaL, I Ofildo tile liugal the tap is a Crescent
J
bduw il I be pieuii-

tirnt figure is that of ahulL coucbHJilj ln.li!u>l which LhtiO is & s-lag,.

The central pan of ihu fteii.l Svear-s Lhc iiii'ilc crF the Xing, Sri

.1 hth£! Sunli lia Deva. Thu letters va.i v from '&

*

to
J4\ In lFuh

recrtnl Jnyasiamhho Dova's Father i* said to he Alinas! wnhlta,

a 'Hn'raption of Kanastumblia, and tiis fsllici lb KiiafldstAshbha

alint \ ikraniidit.raj, who in his L<mi was the eon <?f X3h‘
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jr„ rt. f\j QtiPFI H-TLAl'E JHCMXBDtt UP l.AK O OBAX tB, 413

The donee G"e>t>Lrd,ivihi] r L SannE CitrailikaiLe^

the som of ITindibhuti SarmA CIiiiiadihsLla belonging to

Iajna^Lu Parataia. gOtis, wish Gargj'S- A3 tie pravaja. He seeiiJB

tel b»ve inigniLcd fnorrj a plate nariiofl Uastipada,

Tie meat carious part of rhe grant ia tbil lSip village glinted

In it i& not named, though it ia said to hiVti bcetl inhibited by

wiiavsii, brcuTis and covrhcrtfs I'gotiia}, and though the kb&nda

and. mandala in n-bivh it le f51 MatecS are ale a tne ni limed, viz^ Taba-

tula and KftgiTinHllikiiitEifcam reapedlively.

I edit che grant from the original plate.

Oeyesjb
I [ w r« ri

mftpi la?tw + ++ an* ft]

*5T=f'-ff : ffcr Wf. TlTraTW [ ^ : H ]

£ 1 frf^ 3 ww^wt tt^t [ i ]

^TETl^ ( I )
[Sami letters lost] lir^r : [l ]

4 mQq * [ i ]

rTW [i ] g^wnra!-

B :

"So tin: priLL-BJiip led. irst cl th« ?s.lti fAmily rqzji d;na :-—

ri."[,r: Q.':,L!,I LiZli hii

Kiiluewwaiit, ppglmhly srtlnjjJr.ieii Knutlftii.inliti* ar«r VlknuakAlln-

riLLTirj-jniijL Iiil p rabkbl; min^-rjltoii hh Al&bSluiiiljha

Jn.y*Al;enitjt*

lira'' net

1 Taken fpijEn Taldaer grant

m. £0, VoL XII, p, Lo

y Teit n * T 1%ftf

s T ^1 E T * ST

of hlulfi^tambtia, Epi. Tndr,

1 Tttfjfrtlfa
T T JH
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( T flROg
55

1

1

T ws
JS

15 Ts;

3 ft^T [ i ] fora
1^ 3 wni 5f?r fflw-

fl [ *T :

* fl *FT[i*n n

7 mwiira’ 1

1

1 * bthw ls^Etr ^rnr‘ ir»ft^rtr : [ i ]

5) *1 *T^i XT-

fi ^ ft«TO?i [i ] ifl'S w 1 * mi! [i]pra [:] fl
,

nras
i

*

f*?ft [ frnf ] ts. [ t ] =^t ; *mj-

* *;[i]

IR3T
[ T ]

[sQK latin-s [cat tiut wliioi?

aiifS wberu- :b is imjpfiflBib'le t& nS^rtain]

IQ * [l]

^m——

*

fWnnjW ; nr=r^ *m[ijf*r t^f

^flTrl ^
n "

d ]

jt^*t ^tt^IfarnisrraH&rTw:wgw?t

L2 f"»i*ii n^i <.
j

'

i w T

*

ji.^'i

-

li

l

7*^3W ?*!?; Tfrfyrtrffl ^J

13 STTOTlT ; WTTTT%TOT

ij r1 K*d ( [Tj

J4 ^rT ^PPTOTTi"5nf?Tli^Il
[ * ] ^ ^TU

li sinn* [ a ] urotwi Effrr'TT^m-

Ttnr.^ [ *t ]

Ifl fiM fTWTfa a*[l'V%44,1« 4 ifil'mW L*lCl«l H^l^ftl

^iawi [ fk~\

narm^m* recodtji op l^hd oi^-n. w.mlpw



’L pt, jr.i COPFSHliH BEOOllDa Of L*vt ftJUTCTfl. *13

1

1

* [:] ii inwntniMtiTT

H E t* ft± t

I S ireni pirarjf?s rufl r JTffg^rcur w?f
«TTW-

ifr -qfa ftvqfar ?HTW*nr& ww\ [
' ] u ^i^huut

30 [ if
1 n H^'flTRT : i iiXsi utffl.=:-+.if?+T!i^™ 1 i

si
[
n

J
^ i5jr^rfV»J*5r*# r=t" ifr?

.

wt^t ^

es w ijFflf^^TTcnrj'w;^^ ^ri^rfig^-^fTRfr^ n h?st

frl^ET-

£3 rflHi 4 irmrtftfg% ^r^n^f<nvh!T n^rcTTT^T^;^[m]

n tW

34 WW- iT^jfHTT^rr ; (*M<LfauH*i WT
25 T^ r

*r rftRTgffTapiw C^dfTjHtq qnfr^

H ft]

2 6 irni.^T ; r-r^'Ti ; irrmi f ; nft

27 T.Fi^ra : 11 y^mitj [ 1 ] wfffcw Twfa 1

HUF H

. T^T

3$ ^ h^t ri<Tw n

ht tj^paafT s; crTTs^t in

39 fifat . 1

^^tTTET^^t1
I,4=U

30 II

5T ^Wiiii ftilw ;^ to* 1

^nt; fi^s> *%



m OOPFER-f'LATK CE£(U:D£ Ut tAlfU SUi>T? rj.i*»A.

Translation

»

E

(Idmie 1— (k See 1'alolcr grant of KukiEtaEllbliJlj page 1

Epi, 3nJ.j VdL XII.)

{Lines j—11.)

He— by pulverizing this beads of his eneniy
J

£ elephante

scattered* LuOadC-aat, pearli like so ntmiy EottLlG of •.0Ct r, 3i
J
by

whida even ikt eUy looted fuSlj as it WH*> of planets—who

tilling ofL an elephant- tijiruolud the King- of Dbeliata and then

uot, only duly lionoorod him. Iii.lI.jmhm ice.I ored kim to his former

prosperity

(The noil Vtiie Is net posable Lo traiifllnte, ns it is LULt-mpleUi),

fLinw 1 1— T-'-.)

The prospers u* Paranja Tihnlrarka Raja JayaFlamlaii, 'In 1 Feu

of the ptoEpcnJUIfc AUnssfaniblm—whose pair of feet wag nevEred

by ihe r<TW of&hu beartU of .all king*,—-who wlis Tonplendent Tvir.ii.

the isiameniiit' mass of the rays «E his spot Leas awovd,-— arEio resided

in Kgdala>—who has been granted a most gracious boon Ly

SumbUt^^n—who wfcs a devour m orshipper of Makesvara and

letter of the five great- BonntlEj^beiisg in good health, duly

hantfUVS, intiotntrB anil orders, the preaenr. end future great ferula-

tenet, maiiilr&jaa, prinees, EntEmafjaa* kiimaraLO-tiya-S nparikass,

lords of dirtrktflj their employ™, dantiapasi^ai:., Jth^no. ntaJ-lliBS

ctfcar dependents of the Kinpj the ebatae, bhatas and vnbiibhnsj

ffiudalorifii?j taihuVajis, landlords, tec]>5rs of record, <jorr,j^andanLS

of forts and jndicial officers:

—

Ee iL known to you £lia4 (fcbe village Hitt named} En tbe divi-

sion of Tabiknla-, in the manuals of KagsvimuliktainMinga,

with weavers, cowherds, brewers and ojhor lenanis, w»Th lisheiy,

hnntibg am5 gduMwaii rights is given away free from all imprata

by a granL Oti the principle of leaving bobs on earth thmagh which
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vuj., n, i-'r, tvj hembiw ot iaso> g(u:s’ie. *17

no ]r*ii CAti pawi. So long as the sura, the moon ami the earth

abide, wic.U a view 1o ihu mores se of the merit of mother, father

and Etlf—to GOYvarahuti Sartni, CitradiksLlil, SOB of Sengatada

Cilia likEila and grindson of ifamlahbiui S:ri iil:'i CiTradikaLrA

0 : the Yaj i i.'nf h a PrasJra, gotra with G.irgya for hia pmvara.

Tbis village inclnJed hs l.he grant, demarcated by four boundaries^

you should maintain, Bat oE regard (for me) so long a:- 1 Ik: won,
lU*.' sub and the Barth abide.

IV TbO Grant of JnyrLsmlui-

Tbv inscription is mClEfid on a single worn plate measuring

^'3^ Eiv &&*. There LSI no iieal. The letters sntnn to he verv

much effaced, and there are indiearioiis of meUiiix he tire Thera

are altogether nineteen lines ftf writing on rhe plate, of which

nine are nn the ofeve^e and ten on cbe reverat. The size of the

characters varies from £* to 6''. The language of the record !b

S ajifikriL The inLEOiLptton records L lie gran: oF the villAge of

KaryS.Lt in thn Y-ntUgarchi npinlf i by nm -faya si rnhadeva., who

fg fiijnplysfyded as OTerlaid of oil Gondii and rhe master of

I h" live groat EUTinds. Nothing i> stated. 3 boat his genealogy

Or F&mLlfr l
1

Ue gi»ist Was itsi.iud from MAfidakihl K a Lava;aka.

The donees were two in number, ifahinvlri SvtLrni and SkanJa-

HVfnnl of the Anrathya gnmi, Tile record is dated in the year

&& of an unspecified era. The giaju- mnL[»®eiI by M&h&n&
Bhogi Ttiri Dutta and incised by the coppersmith (lost).

The paleography sec-ms Jo be a tittle eddur. Thu

ro is not given at the top of Lhe Letter over the line but within tho

Hoe in the form of a reflioaj stroke irirh a horlzoKiCAl wi af-

ro, The nose of the y& is a. line *nd not a triamgle* the denial rrn

hasi not got two limbEjit basaloopin ihe middle^ the ka in Inir-alT

is rfiiy B fatly A eroifif wi?ii a short viafriL, this is very nfteient bat

the JE-.-j in ,£ ircne is most modem, it is neither a triangle nor

a circle (with a hook projecting to the ri^ht) hue a Qgnre between

a triangle and a circle. The jjataeography of rhit plate anay

be a L-Emnry ur more old. I edit aha grant From tho original



coppiia.rLAre second op djuto ouASTd.tLS

i Bi'r igrwr ^rsrii^HTrsw [ ; \

TntfTOtt [*?]

s ^wiS'Kt yar^t i mm* «

3 ftftfuLMftuiUVLfbtf i ^rron»R*tiw *nir -

4 l ifllii I fa cnrsfa * i fdRd

6 srtfi mai

y itfl ; Tma rtaf^wtir

7 fTPTif-r^r^^Fr \ \ mcr-

8 xiw*R*n [t[ WWiiiflt ^frTtTTf^rrfPflifit ; ft

Q 7T TF-H JHpTO * qftqfeifT iTTST [ ! ]

RlVBRSfL

10 {$] Warr^ i

TfrirT^T^JT t^tt \ : [

1 1 *3? *p?T ljffi*5r*5 **% ft^i iflFi
|

|

4.1*1^-

IS TjratfT ? TT^Tfl trtf^T; L

V|4r1*|H? Ftf
f
L ]

14 TT^rm^w^ i

*4 i a! Lu.^-na^ *fl ’tr^ ^v^iTT [ \ ]

H nikwu t wGrifin fejfw ;
«* irm

[
n ]

^j*v5T-

15 ^fTFgf^litWTrf^Itaf^ 1^] ysq^tftrTS [ 1 }

is w? [^ct^ 3 rfi ii [ m
17 f^r=En[»]

Tfc dLJ-'iW

13 ^1 I + ft I
** I

1

se v 'qfc \\
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Translation.

F
{Lira 1—9.)

Om Sif.irtL.—FtOtn t
111':’ r^’iiily rcEideoce iranrlfi.fciriE, the pros-

perous ,r.av iBimlii D-jva,. in. healf-h, ua as zer a£ the live preat

snunla and the turd «T ;t'l the G in Is... hon-mir^ and pays his

T'&Jgvsota tz-j lifijipntr.^ Antarftitg.Lb present ami frit-are law-

(rflcerEj stfrLhea ini ntVu'a, !ivju - mi c!il‘ h mu y nf tin* Raj*,

the Chi-faS, ELmIas and Vallabhu,

Be it known to you chit the vlUl^', KjUySti, connected

with this illstrwr, with i e Eo:il' hnuul&L'u^t, IS (jiLnen. hv me ta

Mahmndl! Svftmi and 3fc»nife SrACnL, ficitau of Ant^Lya Gatva.

and El.wkit-B nf the Hijred.v with a view ta [he Enerease of the

merit* of niotEiMj Father and s-.-O F, by means of a qoppfltjplate, to

liLEt as lotjo- as the fttti add the moon, ^obodv ehQuid be
inimical to I hose enjoying ibis laud

(T-jijUes I *)
—

L j avj r i ;on up ivPLt !| iinpLGjateiy verses,)

(Lines ]
r — I'

m,
—

'Phis is wri Lien by Mndiattahhogi venjovcr

of Eendfie land; Tira D-iia ou-.i EneHul by qappersirufcb [the

ha me ;e lo&t]. Saruvil i).i JTycstlia, Sudi.

0.—Orant Of TVibhmirL ZHahtvdevi.

This inscription is giiwii oh single eoppai'ptany fflUMfimriiig

15-2^ by lVT". Then? U a seal to line left of the in-

scription in rhe fans oF a Lotus with two sets of petals, on9

s^t spreading Oat and the olLer Hirher contracted. lVilhin

1 hu confrajfed -:-[ nf g>otal?5 then? lb a rim all, round ; lh the middle

is the iiuin? of Sruii.r Trjblm3.ua .VEah.'ide vi Hiipported bi’Eaw ]jv

two litter blending right to the top oE the right side. AboTS this

wn: mg there is l ‘l? form of a hall noiiisllimt
;
above ibe bull there

a Wreath. oE flowers and bdow the lines ih^re are leaver

The letters aru uni Formi add nitiaEuie *3^. There arO alto-

gether forjr-lwo lines of wririag, LwvuLt sii on one

and Eisteon on the other. The writer Ss BliOgi NfigadcTft

Wid the DCttaks is ^aknJbbadti, The former ls a revenue



420 D-DPFJJM’LATE KECOKUS Of LiNU UKiKTS. [J.llJO-.lt.Et

oflteer and iLe laiter head of (hu Ttevenua Department,

The donor te Tribhuvana Mabfiderl and the drcnee is

jlraita. Jagaddhara of the Eh.araJ.vEja gotra with thi'M pra-varas

Auginksa, Jiirhaspa-I ya- nuid Bbaiadvfibi. HlMVEk a Professor af

Kanva Sakhi of the white Pstjurvada, The snos iv^ -of the grant

was the bringing about of rain. The name of the village granted

is Kosltepitta, which contained weavers, brewers and onwhevdii

(gokufa} j
and it belonged to the district of Tysala which 1 have

idem LsitJ irith. Dhardi nrai Ehuvanfisvara, and the bletil iiU'u-

iion has b«n adopted by Bn 13 loch. The turn]) fro 2ii which

the grant wfts issued was SvvfovattL p&tiiha.

Tbc donor Was the daughter of Raja Mai Iadova who was an

ornament of the Bop them I'e'-^-ii.iii-E nmd who at a great crisis iothe

doniiEiLim a-f the Rams on the death of a jliija of the family, pro-

bably ills own. fion-in-law, stphald their- power. Eler hn&hand was

Lalita Btiim ltevu, who ls £1 yletl Mah^rJljfudhiTiiji and Patfarnreva-

Mi. He Is compared 10 the rn&Hi, and his family to the Water lily

pond. She was at first in infilling to take up the reint of govem-

ment, hut showasat las: prevailed upon hr a very pin.i* lady, per-

haps a nan, of the name of Pujayldiivl. She ’Was a worshipper of

V isnn,

The thuoof th? pram is sjKicifiod in ths inscription at, H’jJ (<%)

of an unspEctfif-d era, lathe preamble mention is made o£ lbs

extinction of three older dynotice, viz
,
(SiOse of Unmatta, Kosari

and Gayadi. Of these the Kesari^aie well known, they were Ini'

placed LwOrisaE bribe GadgaBin tho eleventh -century. There are

grants by Giyftda of the Tartgft family in, the tenth century. The

Uflfllitta family is not yer known, hut TJumu't* may ho an epithet

and not a prnper nairUi : hat the letters * tt
>
are dfetimM^ it eaenot

bit
‘
tt \

A palscug.aphlcal eiamsmition is not necessary as the grant

was mado after the fall of Jhe KesiHs. The domOr aBsnmes Imperial

ti lies hnt she was mos L probably tributary to the Ganges.

To the Courtesy of Bftha H. D. Ranerjt I owe the iospeodon

of a beautiful copperplate of this family which Lola editing for

the Epigraphia IvJifflk. That plate is in a script which ftp-



TOEi. TT, TT, ITj Cdj'pe&t'T.jiti a^Taaa op t.aSo ghauts,

^rl left'll
-J

Ij^f^rcUtlWI ^£ItHTJ II

fi gmnrTnSra *mww

*r

psai* i(t be iiun'b older t ba o aiijf uf thin iseries, It U issued fidio

Subhadeva jisbvVa and lbs kiistjdo'ui k called Uitara To^ls,

The I hree kings named fire Subbankaia- Deva, ^ba was a Paramo-

F&saVa, i.fi., a Boddhiat. file son was SLTafcsr&Jia. Devs, wlo ie

Htjled Parana [ a! b 5 pal a ; bis svn P-fjaio. PaS Subbftkaia Devs,

tyho is Htj-igd P*T#mMaTSg4tJs

QlU'EiiSU,

irf -

ii wrftr iifjTiw,'stw [V=i n l

^w^L

f^r, ti

3 [« ft] ft] q t-fli rq m D



CGPPETl-TUri TtE-S jB-D-S t>I Lisp r-T.l.OJl.l.

7 fSj y*u[\M*jTO«[s]*wi mifi.k'hiRtflwpn

Tpfl'ii.y swr tt

faT=rrFlTfl!jfrfT -

a wrafrra^WtTlW iHTerm i jSMu -

if \i

3 fTTtR’TfTir-

ITR^frifiT ^T^ir ftirfedmfwwir-TrlrTTTTrf^

lo *rfrre *wPnpHtwn[']fin * ^.m r-

w^wnitw sr ^irsrafli^Sasirstfhi -
v ^ j

pro -

^p^nmcfli^ fa^ETjg^mm iOn faragtro Ffrrftq

WipiTfsrN^ %* wiV -

IS ^ Wl 5!. ^RRT^TPEWlfSTW f^plTT^pSi ^’UlSUrlCWi^liIsffl:

^5\ RtTEf -

14 n,i i *r^flflfaq^ «7i [£

«

m 'H 4l;fif w^EWtj^^tinf^rr-" M

nUviMim -

15 ^I'^^'I.r^nmrPTfTT ^"ri,*)
L>l^ W^^forfa^l*iraTT&

^rernKrBT^f^ t

]•? ^Ttj-.iit.iiti^n: -r\t**n, irfq^rcronr

^

pt

>

5m =h<jji«-

wi? -

17 ^ fTffTTTJ^Tn^RT^TTTTr T*tH tfId M iffll H HI 3T

^firsrcfii^flrT *i\ jTiw i.w^r tj^^pmprtir mrwT^-

fmnir^*T n*j*t*r nwifauift^



vat, n, jt. ]? j] nj-Dasf ur lO apt*. m
is ^T^Trrrr fipnTw

Ifl JT^^TT tT5TfTifnI?t’TK
i

ar

fwsiiTPrT ^sirnifrote fw -

2rt L

I

ty.
\S\ N -i -.FI \*f.m *flfnfesiliWT^*

21 -A H
V|r
N ^ 7-l.Fr ^nsr * 4r| H U*T7.T VUHfrfUl-

M ¥7F4q^?jn H^^f^ra%?Tsr-

fcf mfliFr^r^sn^T wrtffift,«T

as ft ^.Xfsr^tn

7flfemr«riii*?T iTHtffa fl^miw^iT^tiT^T -

2 * fflTTmwbrfNfa y

as ^itfi TT^wTft^jE^tjii?aaff^Pfft*rTi n

irvrnTir^^it

il altryflTrwiis^ri*^* sfatrfa wniitra

RtT.:n&E

27 imr i ^WUWWWltf^S*:'. H. \

Sg ?^w=t L^Jl'
l f ;*fe*cT.tfra0™f^wrar

TtaTqfTir'rn'*%*& Jf'iTjFr ^i'vETT
* ft

«‘Hl'i |T TOlrfiT^rt r

do »TiTtt™fl*nr I
^Tfffliw I tT#W^ | flTCTT^WFI

31 uTjrJirpi WffafiaTwrF^.i ^E^nrfwrEr;^ h^h’i^tt

w^vnT^irrvn *u+u i Tn^fruanm ^i 'i^ -
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as n yfimR'i^cTc-ETT!^

T4 ^r^k^iTHTRiT : uf^m^nit^rr r,

^T^?T W# HiTflT ?T f? 4
"* \JP V* \M T-

*ffww OTinntrsrfiT ; mm^Hr i

^TPJ if

%i *t irfinr^w tot n

*iT^»^Tr w i mflta ; [ i j

H^HliJ ^HK^' ITT *

SB ^Tujjmwtf i

wr^ t Tu ^rt i

* rrerm flffrrW ftwft • w% to#
Pi, Ob

3ft ST'^Tlf^ira# |

»^tt[
: n

rfo ni -

37

farairtfajar

3£ ? \ Tn^rhf^ [ ; t ]

ST^c : flrfa ^T^*wi^ft*fTr?!iwT
i

dl

no irpi sm, RsriVi twTs ^rfctr^r [
i ]

4ft ^sfarnr

fw; ; ^ )
ifant : ’surrg hh?^ ii

^ tf^na wrem# ]

•'ll *rffcT* H TflinT
; | lT?r^TT?f?T^ l*?|3ft -t

|
f l
-4» 3 ;

|

rTTflW

k- ^1«f*7T*T1t
I HfVwfH ||

r
H L+H.m 'VT'fi'Sf—The gt-alii eoiueis n-Lrapt]/ to an end here^
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YOL, a, Ft. [V.] EECoa&a of la^p giahts, 1%

Translation

G
(Lines 1—«41&+)

Cm Srasli.

Frxim thu vicli:-nfii£ etniy, istl it Sn&heavara pdtik*,

thaajik IiiIjiiLilumI Lv the four colours (Yaraafi, CoLociTS, ra-atea]*

shines with only onu white eoltMir OK account of poflfltfi&ing

jtalaoes, sky--licking ;md e.tmLating permanent masses of fame—
monkeys, estceedLngly tidg-rry, emulating showers oF merits

—

wh Itflivisligtl fity-wifla with the 5n Diomid lug- meals, shining like

tin; icmiLant of the ocean,

\\ h^iTi the MihiTajSBj Bach as UnmaCtij Gaynri&r Kesvari and

then—who were bo high as to hf'v in NkndiTin—who delighted

the gods—who wefft [ike wishing trees with mighty fruits,

henfc upon supplying whatever Sl ^issior w*.n6t^ —who Ware,, liN&

lion* lierve with ckwis, and ::dosi1e.in pieneSug ciy bands.hdoagtug^

to invincible enemies- -who were devoted to the work of rag-. ritTat-

ing these who hail last their pTvrigt—who were Khe (kimneooli

in hthij (saitixl to pure marita r rftymg n 1.1 while wings* but unlike

them, being free Front ftBj JnCnfa-l addict iei's Or not bring

armotis for the lake of >-f n,siB.ss*.—ivbo were like Eolus tanks, in

feeing rioli in their armies or in being full&F splendid lotus stalks.

Lmt unlike them, not Evein j; fond of oppressive tiiaiion or fond oT

the fiertfl Ltivs or ilio fitn-—who having kront-hr, nuder control, ihe

empires of Others Hud hie Own, cxllKHBt (4 iheir f-ntii-r tTCasureB

!tj fnrtherance oF rdigioii —who have adorned the Fudg o F the earth

with various mOJin atcries., viharae and
j
alnt-cs* a? if with n (It En e to

hid Id a staircase for ascending t he tiry of Indni—and who wereaj

jjowctFuI re Indra—had parsed oil and whoa tine K-irw Family

were known only to fume
—

'Trihhuvann llahiijlevl, Mahiiruja-

dhiiija PararaesvnrE, Pai-iirna Bli^ttijika* medicating on the feet

of her parents, a dovo-ltd wOtBlliplJe:' ftf Yiina, the daughter of

tlie paOe

|

ibtOos Haja Mn| l;j D+wu, the frontal mark 1*6 tin- iMuthcrn

untter^—whu findiog the earth with all her Kara kings ds-nl



4&3 ooppiB-rLATU maeo&DS cp£il^& euLifTH [j.&.u,s.t.

and, gone, [ikn the ftlcy here ft ri T all si [din:: e-Liltis, destroyed

all the nnOuntnu unlike enemieu wir.li Ills ibundetdiEni Lands —
iELft wife <if ^r.j

! latfi j fn.ll i i idj :Lj. Farame&vn,ra h LaSIl abllAL’JMlevaj

the bos! nf men, I he mocni of the KunainU C:lti1j of Kui-j. hula—

wheat lips were saii^c 1 lied hr Llm g'uldcsE oE rpo-udi, devoted,

to truth, who, wus lusr a toueljetum; in fxi I fiL I
i L:ie desires ol

Heitors by gruLirfn^ whaievi r they wuiil.it, whore hands were

perfumed by the ilouvTf. in the Looks of the wive* of his enemies,

whom he -3 L'LL-jTg-ud by their Ii:xir s id whose footstool W6.fl

variegated with lilt raye of the d iamonds in the diadems of

the gubjagited kings—who was !i k .* Lho about of fire root

of beauty Laming foe the ounquwb of the worhL—who w.i» lika

th* flur(h, i sir rcobpit*ole pt the honey uf courtesy—who was

like the blossom o-F tho tree of gool manuCL-?—who wa* m^nv
r.iinity inornate—who was like Hit family reside ul£ oF

line BufLs—whose person was adorned wilh linnil ivil*. oF auspicious

^sigUfl of a Lord of tlie world
—who was eutinatad l>y GoavSmiiu-

Ihiriy" D. vi, having religion for her prims ohjoel i,nd by a 1 irge

circle of fui.L-Ji try thiiC?^ ill anxious fo? her to: juation, uaying

' Lhia world is held by :i|l ruli fF simply Fur fu v-:mri mj r'ie tnlj-

So ho pleased, to do so now. hike ft lord, rule llie k-iiijjdojrt.

Do favour bo our men. Accept thelilit^.bcn of thfr KrrfliJ which

lias come down to you by tim light ql succession
"—who,

like KatyciyanT, ascended the Lion-throne—who was Jits the

presiding deity of rho beautiful lotna lank —the il;t foe

L

of wiiom softly [ quphed by the diadem- of tLie gTt'ai feudu-

toiies, bo wing down in devoted Loyalty—-who hud hJS Lier

atteodante, natstally of pare clrnTjtfter and clean hands—who

was iiko ;i thoroughfare in heaven with Guru (Jupiter, preeep'

tor)j Dbruva (Po'lestaF, truth}
j

Ultra ySciLl, Friend), shining

with ftlS BpleiuJamr— wlio was Like a digit of the moon which

SelifhLE num with left tars or light taxation and -.vli* was

like the goddes-- of prosperity whose stability lie pends upon

the BC ability of progress—.duly honours, in Lunate* and onlcirs

all present and future great hwlatea'lesj UalifuTipi^ lift] nputff9*.

AntarangoSj KumajainutyeSj (Jparikas, Lords 01 distriofcflj tbeir
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i-Ta'iloviL'Sf Dj.ndfl.jiiiiijVs.a, fs L:\u .« :ii sltI kas, »nd Ollu'w, depend' 1

jiig- ij

|

i::*n royal botln tifiSj smili a^ Cl..j.la3, l5.':alis a Lid ^ alJibhas

in Tr-sal^, the great nobles, great LandloL'iIsj tafljJOrs Ui

rewords and all others fi'osu KaLako]:!, down to karanas or

Ictks !—

•

1% il known to voiij that thn village KdataEpAlii, e-ornected

With this di&trictj with bowtul&ries and rig]]*?, with weriYSrs,

jMJwhcrda, bruwnrs anil other t£itnli£, with hunting and ghat-

wn.'t rights? wjLIi toll?:, ferries and sn on, free Frojci all imposts,

on the prioiiEpla ol leaving holes un Onrlh'” through wni;li eio pen

L-aii pcis^j a? loiLg ns the ansi, moon and earth shirta, with. a yie-w

to the iuerraSs of merits; of anther, father and self and all

cn.-a.Umi 5 —is ai veil 0,Evay ((> Elsatra Jagaddhara, « BLndCiJt of

Kan i-.i Sakha uF the while VajurYuda, a acEon *f the Bharadvaj i»

Gotra- with Aisgii'a?
:

V^ris s-patya. and D’harruk'ipi as his

pravarae for bringing down with w. t: r in my band and

hr n i> : ii .- of a "cppaqjlat an I t the priu^plit of

Kivi DliaSnlH,

TIlEs gift of mine sti-xijJ he maiiitiJ nd-d ly you out of

resect for me—-SainvaE ? (So;. KartiUa, Su:;i G.

Lam's 33— *0 an? taken up with imprecation*,

(Linn W—4£.}

The P fitaka of t 1 j i -- grunt Is AliLiitsapatalita EaLdbhaths.

The writer k Mkh^i^puialikift landlord Kogsriidera. It was

lieated by Kaviraduva, who is styled ^alinikinlHiviliii, the

es> frier of dlny water* It wai. in.-i^d hy Hnrivardltaiii anti by

liia sva Bahlluslviinlljai’.a, Bonn Juries of LliC- village

(Here the grant comes abruptly toon end.)





II.—Kttimirukela Charier of R&naka
Satru Bhauja Dev a,

(Circa 1325 A* D*)

Er D. 0, MftBnmdftr, BL„ M R.A S.

tsTEOIK ciOJlt F(Ul.h£E5.

Thtb (Ofper’pinto ^barter, consisting oF Hirer
J^C-U incised

plates, is in nil's preservation. It was unearthed. in April 1 Old

in the very Tillage Kamar-didS ^lAa A tbe sabj-eLL-matter of

the grant, Tbc other village Jaintfimnrij which was gifted

along witlfi Kustturutelil, could not be identified either Eu the

Uttara-Tir TarganS (l"(CiN palll of thi* record) of Sonp&r Or

mvwhete in ffw- utace of Sonpur. Suolll vilLaije Dame as Jaint

or ilurSi is a finnLar I'dla.g'e Eamc in the E j.ri|!>y .pot craft, tut

actually W do not get a vilUtfO eal[Bi faint cicept in Siunbnl’

pai, and that rLllngfl is a hunt, liftv mils fit from Kmnorukcla.

Thin charts of a titer FCImi^L-TJliuFija of J3ind was given

to me by Maharaja E, M- Sing Deo on the first of July 19JA

ar.d I tuok it op t> edit, forgetting iis it. were (liar I an; blind uovv,

l made toy s-mano enr is [n J piw thj ir-fi-L'll d Iviterd on ilio point

of my Land Lo c-noble me to doeiplier the teit
;

it affords mo

Ttry great delight ibid following- this ownO-i? pre-eess I have

been able to decipher thu record BuCcesafally wntl i;a,ri coofldeiLt ly

publish an account >$ it. I otiervd this tentative suggOttkin in

editing another Bhanja record (this journal c-f Jane 1 310^ page

IGh) that ills lines beginning with Samhfim Kaln were a d^hrls

ut some TEieca composed in the YasanU tilafcs metre, and that

in the event of a discovery of a better plate the toil might he

rtwortmeted- This Hug^cation of mine ie now proved to bo

n h*llv coTrer-t, ay in rbi-s record the lines beginning with Sathbar*

Kffil (plate I, L (} Hod ending with flrpasya (ibid, E. A) are

found ponaullv mi' L'ilod in LLe ^ asmiti ula*.?£ nivti'e, 1 tnust



mAUTUIL OF JLiSiSA SItBU lUEAHJA lES'S, [JJsthJtS,

nod-e, hawever* that the sattetpent portion of ttiii tcifc is full of

spel ling mistakes nod grammatical emirs.

S. The fie.il, in the tower junt of which the ends of the ring

[tin which the plates aw suspended ) art closed, contain? the

legend Sri Satin Bhafija Devasyn In inn tins;, and over tha

(Pistol of the Rajii 1 LofO h a lulf-mOOn which is a Salva symbol

.

I n i be si:da nf the carllnr Bbanja RjijicS \vp meet w'ilh tins ligum

of the bull Kaaini > and In the tcUb tEe phrase Puranu nifil Le* Va tm.

occurs is 1 EL appellation Of Lho Rijns, As both tbu^ elements are

Wanting in. this charter, asid o^ the grantor etlle himself a

Rittulca (pi, Ifj p, £j 1. 3) and not a Raja proper we map tifelp

Infer that this Satrubhafija was n feudatory of Ibo Kimicli

BlmnjaBj »nd ms a Isk.lt descendant of Rato Bhjiftju whose

clmter ipaa pnhlieluxl in the June number of this, journal in

If1 lli, .Vs snob i am i’LelLte-d to pbrcc this Satrnhbaoja some

time between 1300 and 1S6Q „ It map, nw>L
,

oovea
J

be noticed

that this Raja who oomog nFter the oforesaid Rani Rbatijii i&

the FOn of AngaLi who also w.ia a H;lj ;1 of Baud (pi. 1, 11, 7 And 0).

Tl- had been distinctly mentioned ihat the torritorp gevernod by

liiin full wiihiri Ike Khinjani mantilla (pi. Ifj p. 1, l, fs), 'Thai

KhinjanI and Khindmi aw Variants uf tin- name Khimldi or

j bsi“ been noted under the teicc. That tha grantor became

a, thoroughgoing' Vaignswa is evident from tlie faei that Lho

charter begins will 1 jhi Aryii Trust1 cumgxjsEfl in ibe name of

Vsequ. Tlio Vtlsfis in the name of Siva wlriuh follow mini

inserted as it was customary in the family to inBOribe Iboso

Tcnsea in nil their charters*

1. The grant of the vllLageis Kniourukel* and JainthmnrS

nit ante In the LRtarjpalli vlaayfl, wire made On the day ne^t

following the Efc&Lil] titbi of the mouth Kfirtifci which is

specially EiCrcii because of Vi FirmA tuning over his side prepara-

tory to his waking up. This clay uns omnsUloted to be tire day

nf autumn oquinosi The date Kirlika SnkUdvfidadi lias been

twite mentioned in tko tesr, an.il it has. been stated, that the

gift was made after worshipping the Gc.nl V is-iil j- Viand Ehat-

liralumnddUya. it tbc acLaal phrase wSiidi otoin-s in the lest
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(p 1. IL, p. I, IL 10j 11) , Keithar the tithi nar tbo regnal Juar

fifteen (pi. HI, p. I, L 11) given my dun to the elate. The

writer in charge wan SaYjradatta (calk'd Sandhi Vig'rfthtli *J aiul

the etigraviT was BeVala rj £ the goldartlic h (Savaraatklru) caste

^ ni. outer side 1.1).

G. Tte BriLman grantee Bh&tn Mnnoratha
f
son of BtaLa,

Kao'irana, who migrated from a village called Bafigaloitl arnl

Tr>w; a resident at the time- of ihe grant of tlio village at

andhaLapati ; nuillifr of these villages can now ho idr-nt i hk-d, for

they ftVQuL have been Bitan.it! eomewboco utttEidu tin! state. This

Urtliman tabngiHl,, I suppose, to the KiB-japa golru and wm? a

etodcijt of the Itgvcda Ch&raiitt ; as Lo hi Ifon'din? my rcinaifca

under the test may he referred to f^co notes 14 and Id to Limva

1 and 2, Pl. II, p «).

0, The plaits rjjr.-a^nrf s< and (be iveigbt of the

whole. TEOtud with the ring and the teal is three eccis and throe

clMlHalts CUntfponding tu tk pan ndt a nd rlr onum-s*

The second comp ;mJ letiar of ihc name uf the gw i;l or B aja 1 as-

to 1)0 specially obstm-il- Till# uomu ocmuj> itrice in this fL-cord, first

on the seal, sDcondly, inth'- SS’rb UmJOft.htf second pine, fii>L aide,

flml ibinUv, Oh Jli::ill

v

;

in tliu third tint oil rtie reverse eidu uF ihti

pt-OQnil plate. In id l those cases tha second CtOsnpWu-d letter of

the name is identical with & Bengali letter in farm 5 Bengali
r
tra

J
looks lihc the Bengali vowi.d

J

,
and when E

[nj,
1

Is imtun,

r. curved stroke i = added to tl.r )i.;ht in L?ue middle, hut this

carved ¥tKikn faces d&wuwarda lvbeii tin) letter I- tbe compound

lotrr-r
r

kin \ It will ha obt erv-L-d that the strain 1 tpeuk £f,

ijOTiroi downwards in this feeard in oil the lltrco plaaes meritLunud

above, I Ij:y perfectly award that when the iLroVni come? down-

waidE mate &£ a perpend iculnr lias than as a ‘Curve, long *
fi

J

iE Indicated. Considering the fact that &atru T5]sf.ja is a pat

name in the family of the early Eiiafkia?, I JUive given (ho name

to ha Satru Bhauj'a aeCOfling the long
c

ii
f
as a bad sptllL!!-^ ;

hut it ig not nnhhcly that I ho namo me-y ho Sirkni Ebarija

and not Salm 31 liaiija. The word ftakra is a name of Iho ^)d

Ifldnr wba (vitli!^ a
1 vajra * in his hand. In the ilrat. ISive of



m C!]LA (!') SlJL OP S*X*I£a MrjtC HJVJ. [J.J.fl.S.*.

t he eCKinl plate, tlniL fiiJe, we road ibn santonoe kfiVltah fcLrwJga-

tiliFftjLSiia banjn vijm BtLaiijLi bhiipatih \ and bora in the mention

of the word 1
vmjra

* a pun On iliu name uf tie Eftjii mil/ ba

smapMted, lloiaty we oan incept the name to he &nkra Bbinja

and not Satni Bhaiiji* My press nt. condition of life ie in my nay,

nnd 1 thcrofLire leat'C it to the expert i'j’igrrtphLsSs to Llovnk-

whether ihp letter I RpwiiUy note ia
* tm *

or ' lint
J

,

TEXT,

] . Tilt initial letters of tha lines in verjK1
!
the of gijily

lusd Lbo important- proper names art given Eu Capital lottere.

£-. LeUeie inadvertently dropped by tlie engruVOr am in

Small braettto ( )j while auggOEtod tmandaiioriE am given either

in tosetets [ ] or in the footdo Gentral [necmectneijB

of tit text has boon atlowoil to s-toinl ; mjly it few CoirCetionH

have bfiu suggested for hiv idout rcaiJOnE,

fi. Thu text being rather Earn il ini' now, only tv tow le-

planntoiry (lotos cm seme inij^rUmt points hive Iwen given imcltr

iho text.

T'jleib t PtiTr [Issur. smi).

1 , Oth SiJdliih
|

Anavaraiaf L }-vahn.la-p i aJtadidl AKSMI-
tnetl-piddnesia dforitow-Vilb Apjjui-

Sr istu Emahlii-iJaL'iuiahi-stLsatpadairi-iitii [b '^i hal nil VIS-

NLJI
||

SjmiialfEv
(

s
)
bivk hlitahh

3 , hivr-nln gliOm SaELljhrLLiila kiEiiLiTiy tpanM mfindto

bliimiajii Btinn-Andhakfi^nra
(

n
} mu Ligahj.-

k n= ul o
|

liitnarti Tad =bhai ravnm HABA-vapu {:) r—btu-
Wiltth pra;:*t.i] (:j |

DuFVT'Sra-Vim^'rMO-Piit iprtltsa-piv

Jir Keah (
l

) fUeiij LL.VKS.lfl hathapahariiiorchidha,

pratopJlh
|

TillANJA tsatadhipitayo buhavo bal 1 1 1 uhuf= cr-

f
1
} Tim |n*ii iift-i tidiii Arwvni'wta. to Y^nuli ii lino £ li Lr. invi tuctftr.

Pi l>im Eimikiia to lo too ifC-li linOj the (tit :a in Yst«iifc4&Llslt6
JUGtC?.

Tbc Agut* Dt ^DUiud Ar.-il rlsi wlsnra Sltx jlr-w.

{*) *• Lalisn:!
i
min iteOod imtd ]iil:*i mean* •» -oto|.ih.in.l,— to.

LaM.-ti W Ctlfiry irti- tpucbrd fcOiD cbo idvlL ujiii>:|j.nr, of tliO

biig.
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6. dbhutaVO-trft {
l

)
TnlmvLljti u.ri fcalia&n EamkJLvib ' Tctalfa

t. I:!i; hhutulj, pill TDftllU-

7, rcciiA=iijjLri'yil|*il9 bslabirii nrpft^'fclEdl; Sri ANGATI

[13] (

l
)
prak&ta pfusriLsa. ia£mi <!3tkra-N iiddl

S. rlt, in-lin [Vjr] dajoEya pile, NftnfjTnflnflpfcffli-

h&nyonya l^ua-ga'a-vaji

£). bhata-glmU g-1 i3E nth gtuifii gbcra samaTaimilErltaii

BUKB-drii vmda lattBQj BamiihiLli,,

10, Lritka hiirs"! vikttta pata [jnraaakt™ pratafialikrniLiu (
a
)

iieka tabaE-Ti saiiikSyt Tilth}*!!'

Spr^ri Plate (Fliht fijm:),

L. £-3 [;) khy&tah khad^a bllTB-jisi^U btiujit Vujrs BHANJA
JIHUPATIH puilviftj jiarilfi sarad-a-

2 . niala-Vahala - ] ;dadhaTa-d tiavalayasah - pal alakani- la main —

[itifakrtah aakals di-"

3. g=ml5m= vadatifl (:) f) alM-WHita ^m^rttwnUna noM

eaumaub dtaanumdita rd "li] spaa h (&) F.va,
;

|
ana-

4. dinatlah eitdti'Lpa (“j jimainaEOV*ddjib pjnltia^= art^ a pis

( > FARAMA-YAISl^AVO mut*—

5 r pity i^daiimDiyatali BIlWL] aEnal-akllUtilikah SItl BAT-

JlUBHANJA DEVA kmfelL

fi. KUIXJAN I {') man dule bb»vfarad=riija rajaDUnU-

ru.ti.gi kuinjra many* maha m*t<i brahma-

l
L

| Tb« pLij r’.l Enrzi of udhliiiti.il fl****d*at stnSrrv

(*) Thn C.11UH it ttn nw« of t*0 fetbrr d£ £™utof. IE? A-*»tL

lf :LTnstt> Ibf m™n:ne «» *<>** is Nn ,jLtllfc WDld ^
1„ pcoptT JUWW, ! tli* ;OstLli A ! me;+T HP* tLr final Li i*

(S) Jdtrfl btVTJlJ one I'fWfrf Lnttm-

(ij Tblfl nigiL bhuJLlV to A T(«rjmjfc w=nu ta b« a Ei^TI kr a *i<JP- THiCrt

tba Hsn fipiirari to u tqe^ I linva ItarjtiiUtd 1%, n t her*. ^ t=)^ K*“L

^‘> Sctiui £•? to nsbdcaa.

(,) Tbu' Wflrf jmumumbuLi^Imi] flitUDWiTia durpencd wlutiairf, t-t tLe

ifCDTia partly iK^iai iH J-'JCtfJ.

(’) T!k (rtifto n t Hiu Qb*i-vl fjgm tlw ot 0, pSlluffl ii ta«

("J KiililJaLi trA KtloiiLii c^u^Lj iEP^ f fc,f KtuMtill La_tbc <>t On

El.*njia.

i') Tbil fa-na &iat* ii* ia pnjvuLir an in OtUia.



C]t AC4T i:Jl UF E3A s: /. RTA HJkTCF Rll AJTJ A ',H :V.',_ [J.[i,0.[U(.m
7, nil pnTnga mUtfn-MijnSi* diH-rti pusikii cGilbildiafrt

VftL i

1

> 1
1 :i j

'.1
i v lit yiU ' i ilrlti (

:

S. iu5.is<Lj*iii3 RA (J D llirEA.T?X Hamidiaiy.'ificfLnyiit saWTiiati

Bivann —asmiltmih vidibiivcDsl

u

r

0, biiflvuiaiii UUiniipllt piMtivadillLili. JAINTA MUftA.
s-amorali KUMURA K lILA grlELuli catuli si-

10. mi paryyanlah HUkidSlS iU;= OJsiuiiJhisiii (:j KilRTTIKA.-

SUKL.VPAKSA 3lAIlAUVADA«i'All VlSNlT.

11, 111 [ ATTARAKAil^ HdiRIrU] byi mfiti [^5] ti^v= iu-

jqmnsusei pHi [pii] nyibhtvfJdLarc (:) sali3a JliiLrijramL.

Sbl i
3

1 d.713 (R tVTEJiSB StBFj .

1. aarnita {:) vUIjihi []&} &ya {juj sU^LlTlyu, Swjpt-Apatiy=
A:L;>Tj ;l.- L i,

1

;
[TitVji j

J
;LV:ili D;l3i VL'

(
|

.

2-. ja Cti'Aii TlVA V fill*l pr/Jttu 1
i VisijTgataysi CrondhaUipof-L ttis

tuVViiTa {:] Bilk]all LYIACIlTI-

3. iid Dlia C ri itANOHAT T i A VA (i) Rlia la NA TtA 1 ANA-

Botaya, [;} RANAKAIL SRI SAT It 1 1 fillANJA [}\-.\ LINA.

4 art [ti]axii Dhain. M ANORATIIASYA vEdhLr-vridLijyiiR

r-OV !
' I Li n } n I " i . :n

J
nlfcrty;. tiuiiLTniiiTaiiah (Kat[;>Adi

fl. Lam aattiuUiib j^i^psfrya ImlaTfliareiti ydYad-vcdiirvlIja

|j»C:i,^ath kiadai ];a (u i.l il) 1 ]
ishl-

0. l'uLullli l (:j in Jjyii] praLanOsi uiiLi a^l'C^A YLfoluiel (:)

Evarb lmtSiIKaimr^dlj^ea pa-

t. iii-'ab ’L'adilliiivuiijcnapi LhavadLELlli a e-ntad=up a,i\>JLAl ,

ddlwiuiju gtHiTitviiccii iialtc

S. miidt avLilj.QLtt= apL vsdhl kaianlyarii[yi]
j

Uktanra

sldltannnia iilsL-Li1 ISaimbl lir Qv vatudl ta dutlii-

iJ. v ilj
il l li Sagaf n,dlLL I 11 y,j_=;v:j yasya jail;! Llmmili tasja tasya

tn4a phalmn Matilda

('3 Tan L'nv-Jtn imiuyk. -d-i aii'iC if in iviC-fL LTiO y;Cicra :muui h Fut KLrJip^
.kyruva :iinl b'ortLbmva iliouLd be (lie ilyihes. IF K&ijrup* ! * trrsug rin'l ii:g, tauu

Cfeii OM51 abril ^niuuf be jaLnpiirilli bLq iiukiioivn. ii4U|R txikitig I'll'

Afiiijn.
;
tU&* luuPiavach tiiriu wliicb n.'frft'Vibliij Ajwlnl'.l oiLlu'r

i.:i [wm St battn'l. irii'.FL u]nx'ari ir. Lie mfiipiny i>f !! mi^riiL'.'li.i. anil JdiiivdAVjn

*na u-IOIl otlJWl a Dii a4 M'iils ( ViJi: 5m ili+ Kaljailttmlfl nail tliL-

Qatya-jiraviins bcetiuQ uf tliA DUriidi Pia Ji^.i :*y li£inD»L),aj»)

.

Dale + rib ‘-lieTeiLa.
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VGt. ]T,, FT, 1V.J CPUSTEP 07 Ei.'flTTA EitFlli ELI.lMJ A D-EVjL m
10. yah pfitfluMtcti pfltbri[rt-]ii] vit

[

3?FLdanSt= pliiiIam=fi,iiajii! jail paiatLUti afipt- fpii]"

11. laufl As; i ]vit meddll [-dll
]
asahasriiu t ySjapiyah saEiiutft

! I1

Li ii nilAiika tilidraL

Tiituu PiAfB {First Bin*)'.

1. dAnAJd-hcyam (} pbalarti
[

Svu.Llitfirti garaLliLtim =v:i JO

liartiti va?undEiaL!lmi Svavislisaydli kfmi-

1 bhutvS- pii|ijliih khJul pwyafcB
|

II [ran vain= ekwii gorekaih

IiltCim im =a.p y = jUL'ildkam =^an gnlaAi,

3, Harwii aiwakatu-JIyit i= ygysl-ib I

j

iMa gflLpfavflli
|

AvLauSi

viaam= i 1 y= alrnh V naUmm;! ViJu.

4, vilft achate ViEaniDkatiiiO bftuti {^ vraLmasyalii pat IfR

]
iu.ii l I'kaiiij! SariiTBsiiimnB pmtlaji 5

a-. neLii) ILainiiliiiJi prcisisjato Kalpnloli gaE ;isii pAparil

SAnoi-t&iii jurats Liarsilt Eku-

0. viiijsati LuliUiv =h'Vu kas^&ib hi ruLukfiblliUatii BliundidiV

ijr-uii tnjtr^a Pea.fc1;’.b[LLi— vvimii-

7. cyatu
|!
E buaLLifa y=>-l i pmUgr'hBata {:) ya btiO.-u»

pmyuooll&ti UhJmu tan piaya kartama-

S* ami LiiTalaa fVarga gdmsfl&U {;) ||
TpuSgi'a jala vimtafita

j,n.! a Tud vnd* kTiJraam SadfiiLtri jivL-

3. laifi jnitvfi fclflltHllWiilii KitUftayel Ili kADialadul.d][LVa

vim In Ivlfjh Srj amAnui'!-

LO, at vo mn.fiu.sjfl jlvitaiii 3akaLarti =r iilam= mihhti [Lit-] tarn.*

vuiUHifi ii all l porasa paraliirttiMti

11, FL'avnrnldbwuaaa Yijij’aj’dijyo SunvaUaxa- FANGADAft

A

TAME KiifEtLkfiL Saklapakiaa. Maha-Dvi,

Th*iiu Plant (BiVEIt&B 5CLE),

T. daryiJii ]Lthitarfi“Ldani EandluYigialllkA SAYA ftA DAT-

TEN'A {:) aLkirnpa suv-irapatkiara PFA ALE,

£. NA Llandutui] nrahfrrtijakija imiJr3Jiaia= iiik
|]

(l) EtauuH x bcj* j Ktics Kuoriu ih jjfoiy are if tultMLvi i nla^





Ill—An Oriya Copperplate Inscription
of Ramacliandra Bcva, S3aka 1723-

Ey Reh Momnohrm Chal-rro varti Ea.hn.dni'. M.A., B.L.,

F.A.S.B^ IW R jV S.

Tee rs; copperplate if in the possession of n Farsi geotkfllaa

tfki JJOE it from a Brlimaa &t Bmuik in the Bombay Pudency.

Tf. eotls-isis u£ a single plat# written On both sided. T edit The

io^criptioH from h fine ink impression kindly sn^s-iliix] to rau hy

Mr. D. It. Ebandarkar of Ike AfehaaotflgiOal Survey

W C3tern Circle.. Copperplates in Ofij-'a characters are extremely

FfU'e* I know of only Oat euoEi inscription, that ai Fmrttsaiiaina-

(tersj frai-lisied by Mj. John Beatties in 1 be filsl volumo of jl:r

Indian Antiquary. HcnCu though the present siiBcriptiEm id v(

Tflcent date, it has been thonght worth publishing.

The engraved portion, mnf in 12 lines 7 oo the obverse

and S on ike reverse. The last two line* of the orbar side of

t.h* plate should he m*J ICvfisedj and wtru added probably

afterwards. Tho engraving is well done.

The letters art modem Oriyii, and do not differ from ik
present type, except in joint, a, which hi three places (line 1,

iin.l tine Vi 7'AvAifi) ls written, like modern Dnajunctya. Tin*

letteiE are riU'iiiniE'siKL'dj and are distuielly legible. In. the hit

imprfeELOn tk letters appear- reversed, end have bran read with

(he help oi a minor.

The language ls modern 0|-ya tti L'OIAgliGut, exoept E;i li Or:-; W

and 1U where a Sanskrit vetse is panted- A tranjEhoratkni

of the tneitt, according to ike standard oF tho Ae iails.: SncEt: y of

Bengal,, 13 annexed- Tt might hi noticed (tar the OpirA

ilrawa no distinction between tip tia and uF Sanskrit In

copying tie copyist Las road a a few mistake, sii'.-h as {H for ffd

in put[a (linol), je foryc (line 3) j
fe For fi!s ir. £



4a;j i>'SCBJr7[0X or nilUCHalfDSA DtvA h ejulj,

(line ijfJn ft)]' .ijita lei ni-tpb il

,r

.s (lini! 10), fajatlfA fur Iwttm,

A i n] J&Mj/ct fra Jfoajra (line lij - The c*|jy lbL has fallowed Ike

eurmiL hand In. abbreviating mubanfidfa to iM &H ddftq in line*

g-tj, uuJ JP n^r e* j!jU 2pe c* to I’nrutyftmH in lines li-l!j ami in

lengthening isnwsti to Stittaiauti (line D)

.

The inscription purports to be a grant; of lie village

Kakapihii^J to OUC R&dL&carana Data for the due jiorfamumcB

Of (he &Ao$u of liiE [do! itusiku^ilioiliani with two oi iiLn

The i, ilUniL- Kjih:i ?ahflndL ia eaidto btin the tUviaium of Mitiakofa.

Parldtlttra of the Fort Jayajnira, The L'onaiatCtl dnily

of three 4&i/pai or meals anv! five abula&&R or iulerval file* ue

dilations, ate. In tho last two Hues, tluc grant im? passed on

ia Ukagsbana Daeo, Aiik-turl of Gu.hg;ULi.:d;i. Mullm in town Purl.

The grant svhe msufe At the time af the in. ->i i-ah,1i j

*

sn i s- Sukityeiar

17£$, Yovlau year Kiayuj Oil Monday tlm J UtL dry dE JEitknnaj

hioath A^irlia, i'jJl-niMn dni . On L-alenktion this date l*

^nivalent to iSOtEi JnuC ltd'll, whiuh tvslh ;l Monday.

Thfl grant waa made wiili uic consflnt of one RihLnwbuimlru

Devi, who Wafi King of Ntiiclapirra. Hekoa t«]) given Ilia osiud

Gr titles iwiiiniftl ly Oiiy:i Chiefs,

Tho GiihgBJSiita MiLllia spoken of in L bo lait two EiucSj fa

eilnatM ill EiilieSM of the Fnrl tonlLj near ibc well-known holy

tint of SvfiiagahglL t
which might have given tho namo to ilia

Maths. Within the Jl&lha or monastery there still [.lists an iiELO

by uaU.e DUsikji-rili,!! with tho idols Riitl Ij i kji, and LaliLa, OnC on

euc-L eid-e. in the tempi# of the monastery am Slill held ihnjo meals

} looming, million y and evntiLng^ and only <?ne a^k^ta,

YlZ, r
(.hr- Inonsing of tooth followed by hath in the inaniiHg*

Periodical ii-al.LTak »ru also hold -n the Math™, oi wkMi the hast

known are Niindatisab, Jhnlmt or swinging and ItudhaEtaJ d-

JfeithiET Ike village with tLo divisions, HOT the tract

Knudspum Coll he Identified, An inquiry lh ibo Jtallift ha? hren

lroir,hi£a. It is sniil that tho ilalha had Land in the Kakihaadl

Stale of Iho Central PiW tnee^ hut it tmg given up ae being to&

Jar to Lc managed.







vql, n, ft. e?!] imsGnirncur on aiMiCLLiStEi dj: Vi, saiti jk*. ^
Tan*

Ohler&e.

Litre 1. Sin HSilhJtsran.a-'DaaiTLfcii abadtisiia kaJlMEp^V^f) ; -

Far.-(^) i-nij^i iiraj Sri ]ta.=: i ka--snji3niiii—

Ir £- !Tii-j
,
ii.g

,

iiliL-]]ULE
,

f l.iClta Amrta-mO'^-i hima-(nu) tt* Jaja-

Jlitekn ia.'fhif idilSlH sii:n js&mJba)—
l. 3. oddJuk Kakiva5iai,i^ L-grfim% e dim iiandira-gnUwDa-sti ma-

yure aliaclbaua kalii jt) (ye), a

if, i. urajna si-jala,- b luiU -Hidhi-niklijjata-kRstli&-pa Sa -iia-padsiu-

jwtfikiU-ebftJTH ]pacliilva-Ean—
i. o. dtu-sLm-j&ntsie YSlmE-L^ndjr-airko i jiasin-ftiltakd p3r«rtl

paiya-^n) t e Sii Rasika-^i

—

i. fi. i oaiar.i'iiigalji-rjitrM ifiku Air.rtd-moi.ja-L kaiV uKya.

tEn5 dLapa utaika—
/, 7. sane kalyana kn.ni tLiba. EiLirt ana- alisnUSun lLlhi.

Sri Rf.jiiJliLii—

Ejitibse.

1 . 1. {SJ ja-J[aliBTnja-BilSih[bLL,

ab9J^PK,:.fip^Sri-i^ailda-

piiiE-bKufati-Sn-RiH ii ai':;.jnl v*

—

if, l, (0) De^i-MaoirAjaiiksia Eani(n)jaa*l. SvatLai lam di-

(dvi) go^ain pTinyam paraHlfttl^iiaiuplIaEuirh £"* j

.

[. A. (10) Fan datt-ipah^Kioia iva-cUtlain oEs-fs) pkkim

Idia-yef . iSE-Lba LuHA Sak-ibda 17

f. 4
. (

11
)

Iidli (tlainaj-k'sa-ti) tra Sri QaiigSLrLStl—’TiiEkuiSe

pLiika jmlV Sri-BbagabiLrii Dasa Adkikilri GoflEinka
j_

#
j-

L &. (IE) Al-baya-nficm- 1Limbflt 6sun. irilhutLadj tS^ua Ael-Eia

Bliddka 16 SD[oa-bai'& [' ] Sl'T Piiru&Q-

—

THAtfiL.iriUN.

IV kas£ to RgtUiiiHsraJia DiiEi ifter representation

(to ttifiMn^)- The reason of tbfl lease, fgr tlia ntKUred. food

of Lbe (idol) ILaiaka-aironiacu (tkft ties I

j
suits] of .ill

fvmjfcss, i.O.i Lord Srik^isiia] vffsL l-Le iu.'iw*e!s of ii iouplo Ridhik#

* Ediud [reitui Let UneKMfl Ids Hulls' neui bj Mr, jj.- f.l ktta Hmukcifhtai

JJLvi'jUTlL U oE lb- Ai^VaiM'i! ^5*

4

kL D^&lrUr-'iljl",, TT-alaa! 0 IgK
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aid LsJilil), the village Kitj’/lEian da in M Sm koto FkriildSra [diyi-

siott of) dayapuiu fori- (Ee giunled). Till a dav at ill?! tiifle of the

mooii-odipeo it was ordered lhal ttiia village with (all} water, land,

WON ll h, Unity, wood, stone, upland dr moldy (tow) land
„
shade or

the dialled
3 junction, nr boundary omd d (irf gr*UL«l) as Jong ie 1 be

EUo u rid moon (last), lili the brining up sad (of lliis world,

i.e.
f ptmaya)) for the neoLateJ Hotfn of Liie- Bapika-airomani

With double ifllftgflS, Daily by tliXte tnea-ls and ELvc ablutions

((he khigf’s) welfare should he sought. In ibis let there be no

Tiegbitl, ((Jranied with) Lbe eonsenr of Sii Kljiidbitsja M*1)a-

lija ViLadbiviLarara Fmttpft Sri Rfim a..'andna Deva Mahjiffijji

„

King of Naudapura.

(iS'eit a Sanskrit verse.) Double Hit merit oE oilo’r awn gift

cames fro CO (.be maintenance of another’s gift; by lb* theft of

anotbaHa gift one's Own gift bocDmes fruitier^.

(Dale) Sidi^ahffiua SaSteWa ]7ii3j tbe fsnyyn veflr Ahsava,

M i I b Lin.1 4 0 L-b day, 1

1

io ruOrU. !
i AySfLa" bright, half l 5-

h Monday i

(This is) oE Eri JJbagaviost iJaiu AdhUdLii Cloaii of Sri Gangii-

matiThal-uiiui Mataa in PiLai.su damn Ksot(ra.



IVb^Maner Copperplate of King Govinda
Chandra Dev of KanouJ.

By PrefcBaor Rnmavjitnim Sarma. M A

FoilETfO&P-

Tui 3 is 1 he Miner (ManiyarUy aa spelt 3]i rnECTLlHioa) c-np-

perplttN? uf Kang Govioda Chimin of KatlGui (1105 — 1L Id .i.o).

TEie Inscription L; JaT-srl Ireghtba* llBU, Vitimm* Sanma

{HSU A.u.), &um« yeaK igo in tie oour*e of a W-dispul^

2 man o£ Maner (a village jsi (he 'western jiart oE iliC Puna

tH^lricl) filed Lho plats in eoart. One of %ha pleaders of this

man, tvbs a L-rol hor of FrGfaas-or J admail b Sartnr oE tbu Faina

College and (he letter kept a trwsoripfc and pliot > of (k pktfr

Professor Sarkur ban very kindly IojlL llS tbs tea^osnripfc'and alio

a printing from tins pbotognipli uf <bo plate ami bos generously

permitted mo to Itranslate and edit ii for vrtLi<]h I owe liim

Eiotcn: I banks.

Five kings of Kanrakubja (Kanoiij;) are nifrniJOQBd LLI [Iuh,

plate. I. Yaflavigrtha, 11 . Mahiek&ndrji, wo of I
,
III. Cbandru-

Dwij son of ITnJ IV. Ifadnnapala-j sonoE lllj ami V. Govinrla

Cbtvnib^.H son of IV. In other platen of tbe Dynasty* GoYinda.

Chandra is mentions! as bnsliflUid of NavanaKali DflVi and father

0 ? bujiapala and of VijnjapaLa (father of j&V&oiisndLa* Ibe

famoui H f&J of PritbTnajaJ . King Ckatulra Deva is rit&ll&l as

founder o£ ibe G adbi pufn or Knaonj kingdom. ibulinupstU-

and GaVindfl OhlUtflrfl both Appear ns conquerors. The latter if

also ^ poet,

Manljaia (Matter) nra* % Patiala nr adniinisr r&tivC division

(jf the kfngJflWt Pad&li
f
a village in Lbe diviaLUli* Is givefl in

charity by ('dovinda CbkHnIm to the fl 1aimart, Ganeavara Sarmfcu*

t-an of Tliakkara Dudahha and grandson uf Tllftkliiita Siva of iLs



^2 COITEai'LATi OF KITfl <1 uYI.*DA CHAffMlA BEY, *J,B.0.]tS,

Kasyaps race
,

Thi- gift is annOHflUcd in I Lis |_i1b le- A &l range

thing, known as'llit Turk’s duty or blackmail, is metii toned in its

inscription. It was written by jtha 'court scribe, S rivi uvabblipa.

A i L -i' t ll I English translation of the inscription is given here-

5"rq:rt jf+n? of Mitner inscription of A’f'iTjT Guati\da Gkandfft I. of

A-jnpslmbjttt dale c,f ImezifUon 1 1S«3 rUawa S#/xz(tt or

liaiil.fr.

The GlohioUb K:ng Govinba Chanbjia.

Welfare {to ft]]). flo for your welfare that vigour of

Liikshmi ar the commoocemsut- of her conjugal life wherein tier

ftHTii dftiwed on thu nock pLftbO of Ibo irresistibly isiger Vishnu,

Af[or series of kings of tie Solar family had gone to heaven,

there- was the noble king, FasoTigrah* b-. ammo, Ukc Lku gem-god

hhnsdlf vvil h Ilia effulgent splendour. His soil Was Mahichandra*

by whom LEe own infinite fame tike llw lunar lustre was sprea-d

0CTOSB the Ocean. His son was llu: glnrioui king, Chandra

Hevn, attached solely to polity, who bad subjugated lbfi circle of

EDEToifla, bod aiinslulated tlie darkiitiffl of the muEHlmiued horoio

solJ ion:
3
by whom had been saimed UllOUgh ihu prowess of Jiijftiriitfl

the unrivalled suPCiftintj of tbe Gadhi eil y 'fvBuyaknbja), where

the popuLai diancTitnid wag wholly fiifcLngm&hcd hr his very noble

Valour; hy whom probentEug the hu!y sites of Tt u.eL. 5, Kuskika

and Korlii Koeala, after ar^nisirioa and ccasikEsly giving away

guld weighed ftgftiuel himself to the twicc-born, the earth was

marted with bnndraJs of balances- Victorious is his sou MaeUin-

pala, the crust-juwel of the lords of the earth and the moon of

his dynasty, by Lhe water pouted from whoso coronation. pitchers,

the earth's iaEnjBt&tion s>£ the Kali's dirt was washod off
;
daring

wltow VLclorinns expeditions CsaEing <hg downward fftll of the

earth owing to the u tiuxain pt$d weight of the moving steps of

mtoTUeabed ulephanfijj stalking lofruv like high mountains , tks

lamou? Shashi for ft moment hid hi* face in hi,? [ftp, from tho

pressure Ini felt as bo stood hmeaied with coagulated blood

dropping from the paln.0 pieroeJ hy thu crest-gems. Like the

LOOOH from the Kern, from him King Go-vEuda Chandra was burn.



ie, rT„ it.] co-msitm of ecjtci aovrs pi chiuebi bev. tHB

who is tha source of e (J^eolsCS nindin^ tbwk ambrosial dropa

thd who haa m thr fclds of Ills long inu-cordong enchained the

now fcifl^ioFn.-flWpliMlE 3
whose arrayed cteptaailU HU not find,

hi lie three quarters, the elephanta Fit at All far an encounter and

then Wa'ideied in the ThundiirbezieHi quarter as rivals of tbo

rnito of Abhraiail {Airawita elephant). Tills same king with fita

JeeJ ^Eived by the circle of all the prlftOOS., the glorious Iwd

QnTLnda Chand i-.i ,
in victory, master of thought Lu VflTLnua TorOt-j

lord of the three Cetotee^ lord of the fctmis, lord of iho elephaUtS

and lord of nieilj suipi'eme lord, E'lEerain over gri-it klngE, euprsmu

1 1.de e, ynle 1y dovo ! u-J t a the mighty lord [Shiva)
,

pfttpjniAfld by

the Fhi.-L ( B i.icees?rjir}
of Ibi; glorious lord Madauapak, supreme

lord, SLi&erilii over kings, anpre inn rider, solely devoted to

rhe mighty lord (§iv’*), patronized by Lhc feet (sCKMSSw) of th.0

glorious loud Chandra, supreme loi'dj fguffiraih over great k'mZi,

fllipre-roe niter, solely devoted to the mighty Soni, who acquired

Euzdrusrtty over 1hn rich Kuiiy&knhja. wirh Ll=- on'ii anus, ai>LUj

Htands, informs and directs those who live in Padali mfti G'.iuadi

I): flie ManlyA; division, idl the corratryiaan assembled and ated

kings, queens, princes, mlnlEteie, lords o£ the gate, aoninriadors,

tieataorori, pclleeisen, divisional iiSlcis, pKyeioinn^ aatrulogarE,

hstiem-pnaltdE, ambassador* and ouicens eonnneted with elephaikte,

LorsCSi nuininipaiitiea, mines and cattle. Bo it knOW-U to you

that the village cited above with land and Water, with eaehid^

iniuEB and &&lt'qUM,rles, with fish ponds, with^afis and deserts, with

proves and jungles oFiuo^^a and ui-iugaes, including plants, grass

and meadows with all above and below, with the definite four

(iuiLr including Lbe borders, was thoughtfully given
,
with the

order enduring as long as the ifiom and the sun cilst, lu the

iirabtOftoa Tiiakkur* Si'i Ganeahvara Samian, son of Tkakkora

padahhi, ginodsic.11 of TLakbj,m Shiva, having Lbi'0i> pruvaruil,

Kasyiioo, xVyatEara and hfjiidhniba, of the Eaayapa family, by ns,

with water from the palm rendered holy by iba to nob of the

WTv'f ear and Eusa-giuss, for the cunl-muil-J of the virtue and

faCrtO of hit parents and of Div^o]^ after bathing in the Ganges

a: die rieli Kanyukubju (eity
) 3 gvatif.y ing, PeLtadiug to the ii tca.



Jjl GorPS'fcil'L.iYv or KDfS OflVtJfDi CMANUJU SET- [Jjt-O.E.S,.

t-tft MiiSifjrflfj fcbe dfttics> thfr Eainiflj the meiij the ghoils and tlis

waiting upon the kot-ruyiW! suo, whose bin : lie are strong

enough to dispel pLonds of darkness* worshipping llie god who
bears an the head a digur. of the lord of the herbe* Dueling worship

to Yi£udi:va
h
the guardian of the three worlds* throwing into fire,

offerings full of milk and rier, on Sunday, the ] 1th. of the

black of Jj-cstlm lo the year eleven hundred eighty

three, in figuroH 11S3. Obedient to my command, you shall

give all dues as given now including the rOvenni?* 1L0

Lra-de-dntieg and the Turk r

e duty. Verses also OOCur in this

MBteut* He who receives land and he wlx> gives it, both (lie

virtuous jartieo certainly go to heaven. O fndra. The conch*

the throne, the umbrella* oscelient Eioreea and tscelleat elephants

are the result and marts of kr.i-gi£t H RamaE^hadfO makes this

request to all the future Eing J

a ' ulS q( you should at all t-JIlMM

numLAin this Teligioru duty eommon to all men 1
. Sagtuu and

Elianj othe? Kingu Lave enjoyed the earth t lie gets the fruit (0

whom the land belongs For lb* lime being. Taking away a single

EsjiTj on* place of gold ami even one llogcr-jneuELire of land;, a

DJim lives ill hell until (bo destrnqtjon of all beings. One

tukiog away .land eanuot bo purified by a thousand tank?, ahimJretl

hcrse-sacrificee and the gift ef orOftis oE oows. He who takes away

land given by himfldf or by another i£ druwned in dung with

hi IS mcefttoia, being a worm. A donor of laud lives in htavea

fur sriLf lliauaaod years amlone
(
who laLies it- AWAT ss also his

approver, lives in hell For ibe same numbiir of years. Those

who tika away a deity’s- or a Trahmiiris property are born hlaok

serpents living in dry bollowg in waterless forests. What good

rttin takea away again those gifts which were ^ivon before by

Kilims for virtue, lYCdlh arid iaine
;
for these gifts are like Itft-

off garlands and vOEnitings ? Suzerainty over the earth is spor-

tive like a. storm-cloud
;
enjoyment of nsnenotm objects is sweet

until its fall
;
lives of men jye libs wntei^dropa at the lip of a

gmes-blude ; CerUiin-y virtue alone is a real Iriund when one

has to leave for the neat world, Tins copper plate was inscribed

by the State-officer prince Thakkurva 9rjvijva-
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nps&jii n fara; ^ ^ i n

*? ^ i «[^(^=igrtsR Wt-frov ceg^rv, 1

sq^tmvnrotrGrf 1 ^rrwrjnr-trn-

3TTinf<?T ETOT'* II Tfwr *f^T-

\ ^ tPT^tf&T. jhl'H^hMiyd'T ?5^jrfkfmr;

fr 3* ! ^TK^ry^Ilwfn-^mvu ^i ETTf?
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1
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1
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; i ww UiiJMit a

t wftftWTT* ; II TT^Tvr^T^grTt^TtmTfWr^

HVfrfT iTyUdJ

TT?JW£TTqilT7T
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t' tt^TifVo^r WTTTi^r wi-

UKUKir^n m.i.'HK MMUr.^'VXmfa JUNffl-

itHCfl TT=f

U ^Tf^iTfr ^-TT7TT>^.^? Tt

fJETT? *i^ TS i^rrlJ.i r+'.^'t ftfs^rara-

M^E l-dMJC-rl i“

X s

? T Tnmiifl S^TTST fffa U (lE fl M ft'gfffl fl TH fan HISWltUl-

Tu fti H+ u^i ji u -th i <ti<OTH-

TPrgvFn-

ftmnftyviH i qivitftt ^ wr vrarit

^crfffaTtf^WfF'. TljTt^n^lJUFFr. H OCc) I =h<

X

wrfar^

XU +i Jti+tt r.mW.

-
.

ili i

\u nat ^ un ^ ^ u ^

\4 ftft *f *14WtJtrfOT Hrl’J, t^TUT TOST®? -

WBf ^T TWPS TpfJTTI^rfN ^wr TfM^T ttTOlfq^-

tj r*:n*-q IT
V#

V-s V-RPifr firait TnTTiTjft^pri
1

TfnujLiil^i^

WTi? UMfllTTfTifagnW a-Tr^. UH b’SJT f
:,

s*r-

1* wpt ’fafvciM wrmm srra^m^lsar q^fT rraiT

wr^™ *n?R%m w^^rar-

\E- TT^f^r t u?f*n^ tfNdfi I ^fanjwrftt

*nr WEff^
i tft fira?f n

TO ^fr^fr S|iilX«[: f IjftfTPTPa ffflfi ^drU
vox i ^^Tn^jf^jr: sn^
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ysifn URj.fcfrr ] ^Tt ^fi

?TTT tT7iR 11

^ 'SfCHT^rfnflfft *rrHi*^ '* 1*1

^ *r wffr^TiTt ^ n ennt "«sti 1 ^ *?t TfEirpT i

qfwm t find**: *r? n iftHivtfrftn
fi\

WH^fl TjfW‘

ta if; i nmtan '•ii.^mi h tce 1 ^rnbi'fl^i.^

^ Turf^r Tcpf^=f ^r!wTf?t v&Tws^sncifo 1
f^Trm^pHrritffl^

mft ^T *rro *rrg: u irTTrafi^ffl^ romfa-

^ Ru^m?fint s ^™™,iiri ira * F=i^ f masi

*rwr dTHf^r iR^m> u MhH W crr^^

w 1 75ft frgn_*ftfd





V-“Death and Cremation Ceremonies
Among the Santals.

By Uce Kan'hJe and Rev. A. CamubtU) P D,

0>" a death occurring in a village Lire g^vet nr villn^e ore*1

eenger is i ci£ar-0<A imd| be communicates the trttedign’nce I® the

villagers and says,
“ Come* 1st US crenLik hitm " All- Itui

rtla.fi ves within a reasonable distauOO avo td&O apprised of Ibe

occurrence. All assemble with as little delay as JKwsiible at, the

dead man’s houscj and (heft is much woeping and wailing on

the p*rfc of the females. PicpfiTS-tion* for the fl
lifting

JJ
tt^e

b nrrlL-d on. Some cotton seed and rict are pwrehed and a Fowl

is caught. Tiie (ddt-sL son pm ft u mpes IwIwkd the dead man’s

loLs hj and a hiii^, loti and so mo money are placed beside the

corpse on the bier, Woman mart lh(s body with Amdu)' $yd grind

some tnrmeriiX Fire is lakest by lighting » l hick straw rope

and a handful uf ihutch is pulled onf of ihc roof. The cOt|me is

iLen carried on 4 bed* which aenfes ae a 1-iiir, siud dfiposlLed al

the rid of lire village street where two reads nraet* a deep-ioned

drum is beaten five timesj, and snuialicoes guns are fired at the

lime the corpse is being hinught ant of the bauEC. Women

bath*; the hands. and the feec of ibe cCipte^ Stud Mdint it with

oil and turmeric and a lilile of Llie parched Hilton Reed and lire

art sprinkled on the ground M etucL of the four ihjeIs of the bed,

and ths fowl ie i?4tried jbree nr four timCii fflund iL The body

ie then removed to the neighbourhood of a- tank or stream and a

Imaeral pyre prepted. Women do tIOL go (0 I lie plavc of erema-

tion, Alter they have performed the services to the dead which

fall LO iherDj they go to bailie d
trad return to put llu? house in

oi'deij and prepare paavliL'd rice ainl grind Soarin' make bread*

When the pyrn is ready ft pari of the head of Lbe corpse is

ihavod, if it ie that of n niftlff, anfl bcxdq red pigment applied
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to the fcef, The eldest ?(5in tlon wastes the nconth, feet Mid

hand.- of the flOfjise. His youngor brothers do the same, ss aJso

all reliitivr'a present, After this ceremony [a over (Sl-cj look io

what in the way o-E brass tl-eecIs, cloiL Of money ha ve been

sent with the wi]»e, Tlwao are all l&hrn possession ofjjLs welt

as the repfia which w»S placed between the teeth
,
and whatever

personal Ornaments there may bo. Tbo body is val/L'icd three

times round lie funcxsJ pyre an4 then placed on it. Tho fowl,

which has Already been referred to, ia alEOrarried three lindae

round tie pyre. and ihen nailed 10 the post Oti the ease side oF

the pyre. The eldest son winds SOartC cotton thread L'uuni a

reed, which he lights at a firebrand, ami then holding iho

burning' reed in Lit left hand with hie- face averted] applies tha

lire to the mouth of the corps*1

]
and having done eO thfOWa Ihe

reed On to the pile. At the same time ail present throw a Email

piece of firewood Ou the pain and eat,
li Now, do not delay UEj

consume quiclrlv, set.1

,
wo are providing the firewood. " The

eldast son ala? throws a bit of firewood on the pyre in the name

gE each absent relative. Fire is !Llti applied to the pyre by

means of the handful of thru eh pul Led from the roof of the dead

nian
J

s house. Tie? cremator then relire to- the shade of eoulu

tree tear bv, where th^J are shaved. The dead man's eldest

flou has bc-ib head and face operated on.

A small earl henwiAJO vr^sel has; been brought to receive the

pieces of bomi rescued from th-i ashes, The oldosL eon, with

hie own hands, grinds a pi-WC of potsherd into a circular shops

to close the mouth of tbi-a vessel, and in the centre he bores a

hole into which ho inserts, a piaeG of the Culm >£ a certain

grass,*

When the body Lis lircn consumed the fire le extinguished

hj pouring water over It-, and the eldest son picks from the ashes

a priece of the JronLat E>oue-j the Collar bone, and the upper arm.

These pieces of bone axe first washed wilh water, than with milk,

then with tormerie water and again with dean wastm, after which

they are dspanted iii the foremen Lifncd c ait Louware voseoI

* pw.VaK Utxb,
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ttiiil Lb* opening i; dosed by the piece of potsherd- Tb-s grass

tMiiiii sticlfsyp iu the mtdillH. TIls vessel is h-ilriaoeticslly Fei.cd

vMl a pmlBTnade wick rice fl<mi and tunnuriu Water.

Ae I ke j-tfiEEG, astwiej ol>3- f
of the funeral pym would he

desecrated if touched hj human Landj they hju floated away
with water, and the ansa ocmpiel by the bra is delv-cd all over.

Tbs: dtlvtn' otvoids coming into din'd- contact with ihc soil an

which [be pyre resTod by aUn-ding on an old Hafrut oi' winnowing

fiiij- A nil

i

1
. nrt of iji.i '.idling urld water is- lltcn Sprililded

over ibo newly tnmed-np soil, mad ivnasted cation seed and

pate till'd rtec an,: aCaitOcLd Om tiiu places when? lhe four comer

|iD?ts nf i.lif pyre bad been fked

TLlLs utiii'j Lhe oldest sou and I.ttd ®r three oilier? go home 1o

prepay for 1 lie journey to the Danmda, (Biutiodm) river, In Hit

wat-ars (i£ wbidh tLi>ja-Ag oj pieces lj[ hone i-o.-ci : ,1 from iLa

fnnerul pyre* of every S-ant&l arc eonugnsd. The others hut lie and

wash Ltii'ir elntiie.i in ealiW'alot1

,
and tlion .,'oIIl^i: M iui,i:ver was

found od or with tbn eorpsu ; £ Lhcau the harbor ii awarded

a kta an! it piece of I'Lorh, L! i* rviLla
:
ni!.'. f ah: (.al l ied to i lie

•, i 1

1

.

1

lt"
1

- l>niii: > l."Liy i h« -
1

"

"Li t f( 'i r i ! . r_-

''

ill [:..[
;

iin -.1 ryr

live [Uiotpjrts C-jv'cV jsjt) and pull a few hand fide ofehetu

grftEs, -Viriveil ai t be etitawnce to the village street. am* of lb til'

number gut-E to ihe dead mail's Iiou.ec and a woman mates for

him four bags> three of leaves and one of ck?ih. In oncof iho

Eeif lugs he pills parched rEcft, [j, mini her hi •ad, and ia Lin

third basted riot Ho atso gets some H-jul", till, tunilnriCi

ground ehiiocwb burned ulay from the eMlring stove, iinJSr

ar.d a wvll groxni pnlltn. IVilh cliche hn neUirn* Lo where the

Other cremators are waiting for Lim ad I,he till imiqi? fu tins riling*

where rim roads meei. The women of the house fellow him

wailing, and bringing milt and rv*tcr in loaf-cups. One of the

CJtPmullttB then mat&S a Jilllr hollow in the ground, and C-il the

side tornuds lhe west he- narks nm square t.-Il1j Lhe hiji'iied

clay from the stove, uHji.I depOsdi! feomc rice in I ho L-cntre of b,

and makes threa marts w>nn<l- N whlnVrJi'/ii:. 11 l- then takes

the pidlet., maidrs it with findtirt
&n'! pul dug it? hook ele>se to
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the rice allows it (o pick i grain from th* centre of ibis aijijjwe,

Tiion griping it- in Inis left hand he goes [hrtM times round the

assembled company, This [a repeated thrEw, and the Fowl is

laflriJksd by having the head severed from tho body by the neck

hrfun.e
1

lirasBill ngainst ike ebtirpedgc or a battle-ava^

The pieces ol bone twined from the ashes of the fnnem.1 pyre

aL'i
1 euphoniously pallet! the /i? je-jf &>'/££, urlbc bone ilOwore, and

al'Bi treated wfitJi the utmost respect and reverence. Pn^arataiy

to caking Lbe Jaag bate to the Dunnik river tb* foHowing

oerW-'ii/ Ik otwrvtxl : The eldest sun of I be deceased takes the

piecfiH of bone out, oi the earthenware vessel in which I bey

were plaflfid ftl ihe cremation ground ftnd holds lb cm in his

band. Three of the saplings cut on the way Home by the

eremiLore are tied logotier near I lie top and fised in l bn ground

Over tba hollow already inferred to, uinl the earthenware vessel

which contained the ja*g tiAfi Us placed on (ho top of them*

The piece* of boufl are bold evec this v^el and tbe woLnssii

l>nnr first water, then milk, and o^ain wafer Over them. The

ptHWH od bone art then put into the clnlh bag snd the ckles t son

oE the dweased ties them op m a eurmT pE his loin eSothj

ar.d taking Lbe fsurLh sapling iz> bis himd gPus tlirtO times

round 1 be sticks oil whirb the earthen vessel res La. On COmplel’

iug the third circuit bo aims a blow with l.ke stick ui tbe

earthenware vessel, and i£ it be bi'0ten to pieces it is supposed

that there will be up more deaths in tha family- ftt present* but

should Et not be eharr.crod to pieces, 00c or more deaths may be

eipccled in the near future,

It fa.Ha to an eldest son, it ibesre should hfi anO> to take t-bn

jUrtg fab.

Z

to the Daimuk rivet'. Having selected Ids C=m-

pmiops hr EOt* Put pubis way to psrfoL'tn this, L ho mflfct important

rite, in ponnudioa with the di&pra&J of Ihe dead. If tbe river

is a Song wav off chev go a little dislerioo ld the dirsetion in

which it lice and then return home and Wait until suitable

provision can be jOitdc fnr the
j
Onrncy.

The JU'bides which were found on, orscut with the cprpsd jo

the buniiiig-gTPiuid arc sold imd Lhe money given to tbe
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Cremators* With it they purchasa trial crisis for i moat, not

forgetting a mcdoy&le supply af lttjuor- A goat ia kiUoil, bnt

only the bead is waked and eaten on the Epot, the carrasn is

divided and each oiac tarries his shinr ho&Jtiu u raw stale.

The Jell y who go la the Danmtda lake with them, ptivebed

rice, bread. mado o£ rice Hour, rite, cloth, a wtieltet nnd EOtne

shell money. There u-rc required in ooimwtion nith the

eere monies whhh are observed on Lho oeetsitni of consigning I ho

jiffnj fc^a to i. tic waters of the Damuda liver. TLo naming

is the scored river o£ the SaniBlsj and in their kmgusgt ;is known

as the Nai is I he old name in SanialJ for a river, hut it. has

entirely di?appe;ijed from modern Santali. f.t is, ho iVtVer,

retained in COnnSCtwii with the Dainuila which is. tnowii iits

tltc Kit, SfflrnotiLuoa Xai k a-^ed lo- a proper niinC having the

m-adern Saafali word for river added to it It. is then the Nfli

river After leaving homo tho jurrLy look behind in tho

direction from wbitli they have come. On reaching the Nil!

the aholl JUJOOey a»ul (lie wristlet art ilflposiLod On the bant.

After hatting an nltar Is cnnBtmcted and on if part hod jane and

bread art offcrcdn Them taking the $a Ot felts OF horns

in his iiand r,tuc eldest son of tlm deceased rotor* the river fatiiLg

np Btrcatn, and going under the Water lie turns hU fate down

Stream Slid ai the moment of filing Ire Sets go the pioeon of

berre which sink into the saiatL At times when the river is lorn

tbc pieces of boat are buried in the saniL Individuals of the

ri^m or Hupi e&sJe art always near and Uic-y apiirtpliatc the

gainuentj wbioh has been discarded. by him whn tnot the hones

into the liver, as also tltn money and wristlet, wak-h were

deposited On Lhei river hank, anil the patched rice and bread left

On thtf ftltar-

Ttiia over, they turn their sLcps homewards. Nothing i hat

they Jjrtaght with them frtin home fl&n ho taken back. Food

isvne.T. be ednaamod, imd whatover money they hive is spent In

ticpOr ;
sometimes wealthy [*ople, wbok; horacn are at a distant;

from tho Nai, observe the Xar,un festival at some COlav^i- jeut

plate during the return jcaimCY

.
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On the "NTlL parly reaching Jioitie three &f tbcir number are

supposed lo Lcrami* jJuSsCtiyed of IfnruiLg Bum r Perodbg] tnJ

the spirit of the peregu who had died and wImhh j&iig lin#

lV'fiQailly brvmi cansicrcd to the aacuod Waters of tin) Niii. T3lg

in-jii Ti iL'j art; Supposed to kg prase^ed by Sffnmng Bwu u.llI

Pomsllin], ei\:h receive a winnowing fan with bome pica in it,

rued to a question they put to tho Lljhd iilOu he lophe^ l<
I am

dead," lie is lL«i asted to Htate how hia dealt was Lroitglii

about, 1o which he answers, u The™ was no room for me in rhe

cyefi of a critaiu ru:in, and for (Jiftt teuton 1 died. ” Tho

iru^uing of thfo hj that through onvy poreic [Knob had bronght

about hie d-oath. He ifi then told to ask for water, and nn his

doing so the uSdes-L Bon of the deeded gives him water

winch 1 ip drinks, Thf1 other (sons also give him wnier Oats aftor

I bo other a-.'ondir.g to their ages. 31 ilk is Eoraotimefl given

instead of Water- lie Ek then tusked,
rr Is them any danger in

the fntiite?
i> and lie replies, “ There Is danger, hut Consult tho

ojhtl Or meiieinti men, propitiate and K,:.c:r:ii- a: fowls ninl noticing

evil wrlL happen in yen.
’*

The men JXwCased roeovoe their

identity and the end is ma hed,

T lie Chore acplof Saul fils do not consign the l‘ti^a to

ihe waters nf ill? Nil!. They stnJI them into a cri
!ah J

iJ hole oil

i\\C hank of tho Gui 2v5i, :tn acDuunl of itu- Nil Or Damudn
rivor, T hi? fai n ijuiv aeOOmit fur i he Chore Eept palling tlmiu-

mIvoe Gui Souen wlien {u search of wives.

The AaJa of pliildren are not taken to (he NaL hut are

disposed of af t-he plat* of CLtrmuiion,

Tho last of ail ihe rites for the (load which arc observed id

known as the M,tW,tb. It generally takes |daco ton days or

vO after tho return from the Nai, but thu time depends very much
npoa the eonveniamefl of the pities- uon^rmed. The
13 it family gathering and at! relaiivisn axe invited to he present.

The- vbaxdias proceedings eu«; commenced by ihe dead man's

rtlatiyes giving au account of wltst hna taken planse in th*

Btcrentyped form usual on such an eeijasloil. Tho gucste replv

M-ls.- in a Like fotna tapregying LheLr sympathy with tiic faroilv
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E.iiil actfUHvlftl|Jlilgf the hospitality wlilu!i has been shown towards

til 13 EEL.

Then threa ltc-n are chosen to adopt the ioi^i* wiiHrety

they shall hcoomci possessed. Ooe L£ to he possessed by MiTUQtf

Binij, an-atber Lt Boiedbel leqlI the third by Hit man v\
-

! los^j

eijjK^jn ccr#mott.y fc being performed. Hath imii ie given h

hafith or winnowing f

n

ll in ifhiab ls ao/an rhse whifcb torsi boon

hosked without boiling- They sit in a row Vu5>biflg tiwfiW la

the Jiaf-ik* and sbilrini; their hc^Ji Ei'iuHscially from side to

When they ai^- bclifcYcd to havo become 1 [bey aye

regarded as having Lnfe thfiir UlenLlly in that nE hltn by witoip

lIu- v me possessed, and .rro mddniBsed aa Of gCfdu^ The

Lorm G of.As is used indiaft-iininaudy Ly SmUU when addrcMuig

'i j-'i. U .,:::! Ii r.li- y vwif.-liip. S > iV i:.C ;L I L
:" — -

i Lg 1 1 1 " meO

Hays, "Come Gault, you are now Uoh Liasyr hot^yi* tniuh y
Malilie fruni hill bamboos J youe diseiph^H aru snatod. Come

lilm a caw returning Lu hot calf.
JJ

The men wilh t]j>-j l long

bluet bail* haiiyaog down Erauricilly shite thoir heads and twny

l jllj
l' bodies from eido to side ami in a sltor! finle £.0at$j

invited are finj^pasedl ta poasHiH tEiorn + Tiara some ntm ik!l 1 ris-

ing them says, n Ol« I Gotiis
t
ytoi luvu Wrtio I n y.>nr disglpka

and [uuvilii, tall us about your trcbi: and o- ij^is and Ihen wo

human being* will kltoW thal it inthifc gml tbut hoa come, tlicn

Oh J wo will place stools undor a Hetajk or iIstfc tree

and worship.
,J Then those pOESSCfr**] reply,

fi
As- yem huutah

IwiingS an: questioning os wu will Lcll you w;jo and wlrat wo are.

Oh I ha man beings I have came J,
r (The spirit eF !be dead umn

t* ffiippoecd to spfafc.) Then ihey aay
f

*f OIl ! Gaftit, tull e.-;

truly wby yen left ns- to which lit', sobbing, repSkf, “ Oil !

human beings, I am dead anil fallen, my IcllEi: ei IlIl: .y;^ o«ily

for go ujftisy tlayfl. They ELgain «ay, “Oh! Gaa&rt aat the

IKEEon from whom ynn rcijuiro agmetli i i ig.
Jt He Lh..n biKy--

Wtor f|»iii hia son., W^eJ gives it io bi.ru. in a loaf L
Lnp. He th««

asha it froin uaeb of Ilia ralativta far songj in turn. Afier the

water he is regaled whit Aitittli liquor. is

iu liliJij Lbc riee in which 1 .^ i.Sfers ro the Tlw oldi'sE
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f^u ngfcs for assncanco that ito deception 1ms Iwn piao[is<-d ij jiOia

tinim. Tins ^tYi'is, the poascsEed arc reminded Chat the day is

fr:i ap®iit and that the time Lns smred when, they should return

to the ffcvj which ml v lee they auppoecd co follow,

A tow is then hra u l,L 1 in to the coiri yard of the EidueCj, and

tin: ttaceasud-'B eldest Skj-ll Matters SMie i'lM <m the t
r^'l£ Fur

hmij and s i/3j
‘T

Si'c, 1 am giving thee thy share ; ees it and

listen to iL I offer sji oblaisiari &£ coofeod rirsftajid a witnlleu

Sr.'L- that you rj.oi.-jjj iL 3 hum. Watch uVh.t the children and guard

them* See tn it time un sorrow or sin enters I his bangs, 11
T3iis

tov U then killed m an offering to th o. spirit of the deceased.

The relatives aL... bring gears and fouls which arc einitially

oSrredj each offerer saytngj Ir
Tali* note, this U offered to you

by 90 and so.
JJ The of the animals offered u\ Mwrtfiet

are cooked wi'h rice gtid the night le- spent in fealting.



VI.—A General Account of the Eirhirs.
i-

By Sarat Chandra fLoy, M, A~

I,—HiBTTiT,

Tat hilL and jbHgU'R tivit frugal he C'lio-IS NSgpnr philcMi *n

Local TSxtent. i|s t-asT, and nxnth'CRsU lom Un: principal

Louie of the Bji-liijirig, 'l' Li a line of liills runs from tho E'Smgfrrli

thlniim Ui* HataribEgh district on llte north along tbe GrmKnjbi,

Aouita, ami BuHfld PoHije oiidee (CJiIhlIj) on Lire cast

oE tbo Hindu plateau up to and beyond the T^mBf thlnA

nsarkii thii admlU-caatWi limit of the Baugh! dndvbct Keue and

tburc intbeso LLUe aiwl jungles entcUilitiL' cOo^blv^T^l tm iirca oE

over HivenLy miles in length and tmi5!j miles in blflulLli, tlio

TWhrtt* olibgL' truidcT about in an mil ssut.iend csraiimukil lob track-

iop gutne iuul colbxiting rnpe-Bbivs h. imI 'unuw, ov ramp in tiny

loaf-huts, making mdc wooden yCESfla and plaiting ropes ansi

weaving (hern into hunt bug-neta 4H(1 e*TTy iug-tfe( fc, S LiVcT.il

groups '-if BL'hurs ate met vrilh beyond the north-cadem uiarjjrlu

of ih-j plfttcaa in the yeiipies and hi Lie lurlhcr n&rth in iLe

Hjtt&riUph difttrkt nunb of the Cauiddarj where iky TBueUr

BtE&Og'j and a £cur Et-at Lcivil grQupe have Etiavcd into (ho ATiil-

bhCuii district On the cast and the SiughbhiinL distiic-t. on ihe

fo utlij A few stray groups of BLrbAjs are also found m the

jungles and hills of K^rrie of the BortleCtTi AHsl tiOrtli'VFCEtorti

theoae of lh(? Hindis district and tbo tributary Slates further to

the west TLio nature of the fcamUry occupied by the tribes may

be roughly described as a, loog successors of ranges n£ noiiilnl,

Lille ccparsded In" open valltyn. X lieto TalU-ys alopt air: fit IW

c id rival loetl, and arc dotted over with villngi e apas’toly inhabited

by agrjoullQTa! tribes iilu.1 cas-tvi- more civil

i

^i. i.L tban lb.- LhlliOoj*
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Tin? Birli^fs thtaiflelrcB generally select oornper&tivclY open
Flam and Fauna. yjysc^ss on r lie WOfxlcd hilMope and sIo^kis*

or the edges of the jungles for their tSisdSs or defilements. These

jungle* :Mbd KUts support ;i tropical Heim, among width are Timber

I I'eus like ike t {S&orca fwiitSfi) and the {G nielliia

:T j-.it; rea)
, wild fruit trees like {EngpH-ta Ja/H&olaaa),

the hair {Zizyp&v t Jiijuia}
r
the Mit/tv,/ {Basti* £atifalto) l

ruy-

jubDlans? rtf different, varieties and i\ few kinds of wild jams And

tuboTE, besides bamboos and fibrous creeptry like the ekop (l>aw~

linia iemuten)

.

Shrub* tw^ng- edebte borriesj *imli as the pial

[Buelanii fratf/bliir ) . are not munuTCJiiR And thus r.he natural

vegetation of these hills and
j
nog Lee :r.flW| g but scanty imd for

tilt; EirJiirs. Among lie fauna of the bo woods the ft^r, th«

po-reupitK'j the hare, tbc ral, and lire monkey arc." the more ica-

porlant finm Ike Burbots pain) of viowt its their flesh it highlY
prised bj liim for food. The tiger, the teojjuidj r lij®nWj the
bearj the wolf, tbc blue flow or oilgwi (JtfoMupijis frn$eaxwe-
Ivt) an: also me|. with here ajul theha hi these jungles. Among
birile, the iwanock, the pigoOn, tco plover, the partridge, the

Enipo, I ho tialj and parrots are wort]] mentioning. As maT ho
apeetedm these sm'rnijndingB, t-hu Hrrhor him developed inio

a-ketn Lukin r wjilp strong pnwert of sccnf, *ight and hearing-., and
hrt* acquired: sn intimate knowledge of the harmtu mnl l^l.jtg (,f

difienent horde and animals, and Llie medicinal properties of
taridtt roots arid herbs.

The climate: of lb fisc par;s is diartieUtrizetl bj oppressive ht-it

Climate- iu l.bf Eucnnier eeaeonj. sevet* eold iij the

winter rHid s heavy rainfall during 1 Lr mo<ls)Ou. The tnysimsiJU

tLmiJrntu'n Lu aumnn.ir bos been known to oh*w! 11 ()
c

ut the
shade and the lidaimum in winter has fid "on below 4QD

, Tbe
Brntial rainfall! varies from o'l to C5 imeLeSj so that in (Ik? miny

KTOlLe, Lbc Eiibif eon no lunger move about in pursuit of g^uiO

lot. must perforce stop in hutiibos or leaf-sheds, eking ooi bis

POPnlj stetro, if aey, of dried, oorolla of thowaAcd {Bosnia fftfcjalia)

ilower with some edible leaves of HHJlS or ynine gALben.tl

hi ibe jungly or ivilh ymin t^hasjgn] foJ'j Of lnudLttEtri ivilb.
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the Ealii-procouds of ropes ulado of c.4^ fibre, *>i mdc VCfteftts

made of wood. Tbiis, (bs flora and fanna bis bubilur. have

Lngsly del*rail med tlio nature uld quantify of bin food, tJlfr £'$0

bid fwl-groupa or tiiiLflSi, tLi^ clLarant&r imd niiiteml of hi*

dwoLingBj, ami have hill acneed hii ocempatian, muter!*! cn3-

LlUrfj amie-von scjui-j. 3 orgaiuKition.

fl.-~Ji&Bla and UntiLi-
+

As their ii iijjf‘ of Bivbor^ or 1 jungle-folk suggest pr

tid trihe bye in a stats of almast priioifcttfl CftlbtH will «dou-

ISttd Lo rejaioo tbs JlfSttt of Ibe AdiLrOpalayi^t- Tbny wAnilei"

oJi-initj or settle down bn1 a finip, in small group? oP from flireti lu

oJkiul trfn «ramg a poBcavwUi tiibastCniSfi by hnliliilgi

hT collxi^iiijr cASfi CT-Ce(»i*TB and making tlujij into topes for

barter or Halo in iLa nearest villages or uKii'kirlp, nud by
gathering hea^-MUx srod Luuty whan available. AlrkoYigh tbu

most ebetiahjftl Ocoupiiion of ali the toon of thc.tfibfi i* Em Ling d

l bo JJirLors aw, jt&coHlmfj to thuir inode of living, jit, Lied into

t™ iQfliu. d Lva&lo-nrij known respectively eis i Ko Utlilfta k.:tJ ila-s

.J'igliii. Jlaoc-pl <11 [be ralnyE easPn. tbe LithlL ( ir: igr lm

"

ujy

)

Bblidrs fiioyj nljpiiL fAim j ling h? to j tui^ls i]i -:nalS groups with

thtfir families, their scanty bfiiftngiilgs, and their gode or tAwfa,

raprasanfad by stones and lVOudisn pegs air.l ofcm&J ej

j

baskirts by
one gl- [wo young bachelors, who walk at, the liEad of ibc parly t

Other baysoarry fowls meant fa/ oocfuioml sa.'.riliecs r,o the god et

tbe men fflltfiff Vfitli Lhrir hunting gn-l^. (uni tools Mid weapone, rho

wO'JUfln rarry p'i Iin-leaf mate, wwdes KWftara and piEtlite, and both

tnfltl and Women rarry bamboo- basket* containing tlieirseutity sUH'o

of dried flcrtvem and any giftiu they may 'aw laid by,

a:iJ the givU C4Jty cartben poo for cooking uiul eamLcqj matur.

Tbcy slop and bunt at (mo plane for about a week or a Fortnight

{siceph m the rainy muotbs wbinh thay wpe-ncl at. OHO ainl

thfJl mOvT} an tfl fLontber jungle, end similarly camp and bunt

tboraj and Hgitiu mava oll to jstill uitOflnH jnn^lej and t-bm^ Wioklrr

altont- iu .hl-u-il-L. uf t'xkI uijLjl they tome Wit to tlidr o/iguml
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ssLMrling 5: c-lllL in about two yeavB J

limo, W&J slkrt nftCr more

£m A SLEDiiatf t£HlF iill^ZLUl AllO iii, I'lliU rOlLL C.

TLe Jiigbi (rietiletE) B hlrCrs,, on the other ri and
,
ait those

fhmil.K'B tlmtj t i LT'J ai ioiSsomo win din-mgB,, (rave ficijEiiil dowu for

a wosparahividy long purioil ± gmorally on aomo Lilt-Lop or cbe

burJerd of some jungle. Some B-iiiiOra of tliia taller cLias Til :ry

ulour Eoroe land Li the jungle Bor pnrpasop of more or hr-- pmna.-

]jt:tLt cull! y'lUion, but Lie majority uu laddie*:;. Bu'lrOpSj bulb

b ildu and Jigldj IiuwlviTj SOrOOtimtE roar a Ecaniy crop of

maize Or Leans by burning a patch of jungle, scratching tint

soil jLii J govi'ijiy 121 1 bo aaboE. L 'i -.a ibu ta iv ! o:t J^gLE ItirLorb

otrrly eiop at mio pLuSc tor utiy flOnsidoabhs fongiL of rime.

The EligUbjct L]l-q l'i . itiuc/fLl
f

vcipl Of Bupp.'iTj..!il
l

Ljj- tbc L:ll. ij I- 1 1
-

:3

of lilt; plitOP or 1 1V JiTO-pk1 uf [LO ncigLboaLLJlC; VlllagOH or

till? grooving tcaifCjty oi <th&p creeps in l bo jungles

riaL'in uiignuu to some morc-siiitU-Uc pliu#, Cr .'lJ Imdi LO llLL-ir obi

Uf & or non'.iid life. Tnilvr.i]^ I In-tv i* i.o .lji^lii aot L Eemenc.

I liavo holmi Uul in more than GELren or twenty years old,

nUWgb 1 Lava board of a Fi w that uv-s Pouil Ji'.^Liifi Utcvu

been known tii rj'VCi't to their eld nomad or t"|Ai’w Life onj uf

i liOef imuol Ami even Kune Imnkd JSglii families: L-aVo ibesr

teO^is unit rove about with tWir eerily Wlougingfi and ]uad

an Vi&lii Kl Fc frOcu alter ties yxajdily harvest in DuCdfibcr oriLtl

thu Tirinfi Slit, in EjyaUoul tbe middle of June. Ginn-mlly, a JigM

Birliof after Ids mAiiiagu with an U Shift wife Eooner or

later join? the group oE Lis Ijlblu fatber-fn-lu^ and (akcis lo

tL nomadic liTe. Aud LIjjble One iratcm winy JUgbia nOw-a-dnys

ure avewe to marrying dieir eojse anti daughters to Ulbhl. Tko

U Ildus by reason of tbc-ir greater e^elusi vejuae Lave rcuiinLul

more of their [niniiiiw enstoma and usages t Enin tbe J 5^1 1 U Tvbo

t'orjenioie frc^uFiiUy in cmdait with Lbe lliniufc aeld Hinilnired

tribcH qE tbp vulters. StiLl an analysia of tae cnltnra DTea uf

fcbc Uthlna wdL rerraal eeataiu i?uits 1 1 :. ;it do rn>t appear to bayo

cvolvti fioiii vriUi.ii i and eannot he attrilnited to raco, bnJt L^tlruy

evident Iraet'E of spend imvIlouniLiilaL iiiduintTS.
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III.— Till TaSDA. A3fl> Ira Hol'SES.

The ^ctiijL'UicTit; of Jighi groups as well as the temporary

encamprocnt-S q L* L'UlIu groups aiu both knuwii ms tilndiLs. A
Lfindii usually consiste oF ah jut half-a-dozon or more hutg.. In a

trig [JS 'j f C b" Uthlii Eirhijpij this hut & arc more iinpiovisiat lenf-shedll

in 4 lie Funti of Sow trinnguUr jfSjwBaj op (trawHEieFteis, ekc3i

as their neighbours, elk- a I ll cuj JT and llm OraOuS, oi^et rear their

riea-fiidda CO guild t-hom when tho ero|M are ripening. Eirh tivmily

L-fnuts lle ecpanic shud or all^d * 1 uadu 0 F i uuuc lies and Jiswes. Each

of tbs-ae sheds has One Opening, Eomciimisa 'providvd wLlh a (lour

TB£nle of branekeg and kayeg. Tin; houghs fn u Jtigki Inpdi aro

1 LLt-l. Li? mow pretentious. Although tin? roofs of l.tu-ii- ln:?s arc

generally made of branches covered Over wilh leaver the Jigtu

lints have oi’tru k-il^r WulU, euinu of winch, ai4j mode oE LkullIi^m

pla^tared over with rnnil^ and some evtn wholly mnde ~>i muL
Their Lots nguully possesE L-li^iil)y raised flonit. Although each

family baa generally easy oul" lint, ir is jirui it k>nt:J oil into m lva-t

two L-empartmentc, ant Eerving 115 Lite 3n.nilj nr-y.> Hii in ivhic-b rlieir

WELfeisting generally of cm - n- mm1
iaott .n-rf, hunting

nOls, mpe-making im-U, urn! a few cartLien poLE in which dried

corolla of the w j.4 a .j fluwvr and jui'hupE giiulrs arc eLojuJ no!

HVlwre the auLOsior spirits art; wi>rgliippedj nod ac other ;iud a,

laTgcr one forruing a kitchen said, sleeping’ room, combined.

A u^rni-.T u f the bugcr room is, i.E inquired, ahivod off as a pen for

fowls or for iruaiK or cattle, if the owner happens i-i-
]
wse;-? any. T n

some laniks there iiim.y Leone or two DOrajar.FiitLy'ely well-to-do Bir*

h$r Families who have mud-walls to ilm-ii- lin.r> and even a srpaUHe

fllujJ or iiaAii-to For Ouftto. Bouvo clous, Eu^:]Lo^ the LudAnitifij

cruet ulo=e t>0 tlieir liiveliing'? a uiiuialuio hur or tu eottO

s a ejdi'iL-'liat. {hongH'lmtthU). In thia hut there is a Email

Ikieu hiHj-box called or BpiL'it-lwF in whicli a litiln

jirus rice iu a aniall hamboo-tubc, u ILltie vermilioaij ai;d ftthor

puja reqaisitid are Jie]>h Some clang Lave aisO tliuir iktl\>.s,

or Epsritreeiri?.j adjoining 1

llw settlement, where lumps of oUv,

piccaa oF itoue, aad wooden ppga rv'piUSOnt thu tutelary ^pirita

uf the oEam These epirit* jttmve iiicLsr E?f fcwls and goats
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4*? uWasiflu an«Bv These will lit! described i H & future paper,

liy the suite of a JOgbi settlement is a saensd
r

' jg^srovi?
fJ

tailed.

f<
Jiiii jiiyeT

J
' raaLrlisi! S:y md *v m ore tteos and ft few blacks <>f

stone- Tfiie is tlio sent of the Skadm-&dA$&i or deities, nr rather

h-ptrif s, of ITib hint., ini thurr bcfuiO every important hunting

eipedibiun^ (tie net? oE all the Lmstere j^n; placed i« a heap

and fowls are sacrificed before them, andj after tins party return

horoO, hew tiev out and dmas, and divide tins game. Tho

1' tbEuij loo, select a suitable tree near choir eamjis to mark their

Jiltt-jfryer during their stay ut uny JiftJ"! jCU-Lftio pLuuc, Although

there uni no fenced round the Ja^hi henases nor any eonipoundSj

then) is een-ft^LHy a Final L *[>mi apace in front oF each b-Onse-.

At one mii of rack liinju of tlie Jughi^ aa well uS the Ufcblua

there id A$iii-ird or 5Leepi n^-bnfc cvoloyividy used by the young

Lotielone of tie sebUomco fi. The young maidens sleep with anrau

old widow in a einliUr h'-u udUnUy fil h. i iu.

:

JUunue fjrani (he

Ixtya* giii-orii. Although outwardly a strict eiiotuS discipline

appear* to be raaintn.1 ned in thcee Jormitoiira, tlos. r luvi-atigatiun

reveal? tie in Jitsnee among their inmates of umvunsa-1 Lurry of

morals ajirordil'ig LO the civilian standatul. (
1

)

Evrapt the annual Spring fii.trtL, hjv u wedding iu some com-

parativuiy well-off family. nr a pastC&ayst convened to punish,

uCitrie serious social offence, tfhflfl the Enen af u number nf (du^nS

living witluo au eafSV difltftijoe of one another are invitui to Inlm

part, ihera [e hardly any orcuulori when u number nf those scafc-

tcrod groups Ol" foiid** eome together. Thu difEcn-ut duns nf

the tribe haag together lous.L; as so Many inter-marrying groups

with a. tradition of common descant^ talking (ItO sc mi : iungjuipo,

following the same pursuits, ami agreeing bs substance- but often

differing iri detuila, in their social and domestic customs and usages,

aad in their religions and magLW-rcligin'iis rites ft»d ahtervunees,

IV-— 1

T:r>: Dj,iltc Lirt; 0? THE Bniuoiis,

The men rise from their bed at- 'cock-crow and begin

(o wind llbro made out of bark of the Bnii/wia

(
L

)
la * fuw ‘il(BciwraV. lun^fiCT, 1 bo,vc jmijim] b<54t ElM JT|u Jayer

*ml the giJir&'a-
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scifufcttt ori^paiffl cqlhctftl tire previous diey aisJ sonkcd in

water arid p|ilit into fibres the previous evening, Thou,

they unite the iitanie by twi a 5
! i i"i^r them lound uEieh.

other,, inti tighten {jMiJtaj them with the help of the c&ufttl*

Blink. TEie wtiuh 'ii geheisjly lisa a lilO later, bat before aunriwj

kind assist the man in maikjEig ropes. WLew lI:iv!

l

y] 1 1- EippcioO!

the woman eo in attend to household work heuI the men smooth

(AJV) jhe ropes with the /Mixed Trliich is a lurked, pieeo

of wood, With Ulo i‘ii]X:r- thus made I he men go' on pre^l'tog

tebtieiE for Ciitttt aaid JiXir or isfiying-iLels. TIlO men. work .re

these until about 8 tin., when lliey ckan I tiC-Jf IlclL with u

small twig known « ddtwn t wash (heir facts (Hid fmvn

their morning meal either o£ rioe aud pol-horb or

of boiled eoroll^e of ibe mdkiiv flowora. Neither men I10V women

tatlie i* daily hiLtlij Lmt all generally halite onco or iwiou a

week. It is only at: these hatha ami si 1 he end of a- WfticmOi tia

pollution that they wash their scanty chjEhix. The men unUim*

rdy wear a hbHjanj or EJLrirt narrow Elripof i Uji - i
3

i coudof whii.li

it wiw]']'.n.1 round i he- waist, the other enJ being jurat'll I olwi i n

tie thighs and alLathuiJ to t he port which serves as lEn.- v airl-

hiiufi; and tin' women wear a broader wnigl-tEo; h known as (he

After bm&kfaat the men go lo iLc woods cither jo loin I or (

collect eiiop. The women sweep the huts in ihu morning,

ohanse LIl^ uicnaiK if assy, fetch, water from tome spring-

er stream* and Coftk the morning mfttl. They taiu their ten; if?;

after the men have taken their a. Then (hoy either go io tin:

jangles to C&lloet fiowera Or some adlFjh! lesavi s, jam

E

j
and

luheM* or go to the LioighbariTLitg marked nr yjlLagL-s ii there am
ropes and nkH-i to Bell. If there it, mores titan oj]i; woman in iIel?

house, tdiose that retnatti at homo Iwist rapes Or vrt.ave siktj#.

Children, from about the tenth or eleventh year of their lift-,

genarally help their parents in making rupi>5.

Tho majority of lire Birhops Ilvo from hand to roowth. \\ hen
after an unsnceflEEful hunt Of a fruitless scaredi foe eldp
creopots n Uirhur sees m prospect t ,f having niEsa' food
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fur thfl following Jay, bia wife Or daUghUn' gathers pitl'a yaroi,

iioilst 1 hem in vat'r.
i
h.^I (Itpm and then lcnvoA (licm I or thu

night: in GiirvLf sUmut of dewing mUUzf eh as 1» r0*nuv
Je S.]jc! qltl-

. L
j

1

. In ll.. . : i .111 Ltl. :r i-
- "I ipl ' In 1 1

1- 1
I. '- :l !. -..,? I -I-,

[MJLUidcd and eaten, These yama aro avaiEaliV in Jammry and

Fcbinary and ako :» July amt August, On my umvul in April

liiat at a settlement consisting of only foor Jaylii faamUcaj, I

Ll^Pt lint two of the families hud had little or nothing Ln out

for a day and k. JioIE as all 1 lio chop the mtn uf llio four families

had collected a day Or two entliiOr togvl Lei with Lheir i.ui-e bad

forcibly SCLUtchod away frttaa Ilium by fin OTerBtiabms fsryajli

of Uw owin'” of the jangli: where liny 3mil I^th Lo uoILl-oL

ami l baa they had no rOJ^es U> wdb

When Lhu turns rv| nm liomcj, genurnlly late ia the efEcrndOJi,

with tf&p ftNesiijKfv, uadi family Ww Nnjir cA&ji iinimerded in Uw

water of cOine pool ai: sh-raim for Aw it In limsr and I lion f;tL-

iliom liuoit'. After their evening meal lliu men split the thtip

fttj-mc into strand?, and tllCu they wll go fo sleep. In

winter months the l ]:mdlo a fim in tha middle of the ]n;C.- l ::>r,

and the family sleep around it, I'irc, ii rimy I meutmaed, it

always irtfidii by friulion with two plftiti of Wo<*( Or bamboo-

From October to ilayj tin; an n gn out : t Imnt sag oxcunsMiE

or collect chop or g ilhw? honor, when avaibiliL liliI the woman

gather fruit ttmf flomma am.1 co! left yams mid tn litre In.

thoir fMj»^n±JVG seasons. This is i ndeiil tho brightest EtasOu of

the year for the Jtii'b&r mul it is now that the dull daily routine

of life fa from time to time broken by uvib I higt fttid Other

festivities for which largo quantities oi iii ar rico-beot ai-o

requiaitiOricd,

In iTuriDj laly and Au^UeIj (tie fe-iV -I o.grln i B irhu j'e, who have

C'ulhi'EUibk fioldtj attend to thnir cuitivafEoiij. an 3 tho Vt&ivij who

at thiE season camp at Homo ss leered spotj as well as thr hindleaa

dogldfi maie wooden cup* and bowk which they emhan£u For

grain or sell for uath in the ncighhou-fiig' villages and Lny rioO

or otbor grain with the saEu-pmccedH of these bEiij)^ as nho
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with any money they may buve pavod out oJ the sahi-pKKwdE

of game in Ibo winter and summer months. Tbtir women soiae-

tiinea work on nsgoK at transplanting paddy seedlings on tha

fields of people in tbc miigbb^urmg' ’i jllaifts. In September men

jif^ain botijj to gnibtT s&ap and mate ropes and s\Ma or carrying-*

iiL-tBf and tbfeil' women taka ttuim tg- the ncie-liboLirLng villages

for E*vlo or fl-Tthaugo- Hunting-nets ai-e aka made ut tbifi Lima

for liae bi the Cfiinjie Gea^on, and oeg as- tonally for Bale

to Orions and uiherE. from ^epicenter to November,

as well he J&jj&i women occasionally gather leases of a kind

of wlLI dale-]^dm r which they call iiiu (/Wir lyh-axfrit)

and plait bed mats with litem when they have no 3p fibres. l*

tlViElr

Tb Lit the few elementary ails and Cisfte that ibe Bli Liu^,

have acquired or invented., though cor wholly determined by

their physical environment, kavt been greatly favoured (>-v it.

Afraio. in Coder to sell tbeir bumble aiannfaerni'fis of wood and

ropc-bbrcE, and to buy their sca-nE y e lot king stod tiiErl dULMnentEj

tbeir Sion tools and weapon?, their earthen pen- and tstiirli bumble

condiments art salt arid popper, all BErhGre

—

'Jaff&i ss Well as

Uthlu—nKOfisarily cu]*Uj in contact with Other tribes and castes

in the upon Tulley® near their native hiltE and jungles. Autl

in the rainy ntoiUhE their women often work sn (be neighbour-

iDir villages fts field-Ikbonrers in company with labonrera of etkfer

casttE and tribOE. Among the Jflghis, again, some gampflJflt.ivc-

ly more intelligent and well-TD-do people amongst theto enter

EnlO ceremonra! friendship with men of other castes and Eilbta

inhabiting’ Ike neigh hearing villagr-a. Tbe inevitable influence of

Etieh contact wHh cOiflp&ralLvely superior but niottly aiudo-

gciu^ culture* iuiev be traced in the masmerfi, custOmE, beliefs

and prMti«Ej ar.i.l even in the vocabulary, folk-lare and Bongs of

ibe Uirk5;E. Bui, however much ilitir pbv&ical ami social

cnv'jTonmvnt may bare influenced Birbof life, the vital elements of

ikeii culture, their toletnitlie social stnicl^re aud animistic
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rciligioua sjfiicm tint In ilietr CEfiaitinta a- genuine JKTCiludb of Lbc

[tlOOr

V,—Tt.lt K .tSfP L.lMGL'iliS.

Ethnically llio BfcbiSfll belong to tilt B&me davk-eklEltlcd

( iiL^uji^rcf]
j
sliciif-flrjinircd, long-hi-mkil {daU-

uunp&aiit), wavy liajrfil ami

hra^d-noaMl ?At jm) iu^ to Yfbioll ibn MniuUg, Lhe

Squills, tbe Bhmnij, iliO HGe and other allied tribes btlong-^

mid like those tribe? r I ic Biriaufa sjcmk a Language belonging

to Live ArflBLJfa-A^ialie Hflb-fiunilj of the Acutric linguistic

fondly wldirii o ::n^iida through Lmtones i& 5ml Melanesia t.n

PolirnraLa.

Awarding to Si* George {bifcffrJUj tbs Birliuf dialeot is

mom i.li lEidy connjOctod with Mranri&ri Limn
LftH.gTJ~n.ge-

vritJi SaulELii. Indeed, l iumi heard BGEM

llTtmlia o£ Jltm-hi naming (JiC "Birlifira as f
15 Lr MmidSa f

Or <Jungld MontjBfi', L3u(j On tli-C cit Lr-r baud, bGlhu

Biibnra i hemsfelvcs told rain that they aft nearer kinsmen to

tliL Santa's L I i*n to tbe Mu'^Bs though they could give

tLn reasons for tiiis insertion. And hi lliO dLi'ocl. s|xiko;i

even by the Riliubi liftboys, uWntnigh it is more closely connect-

lid with Mui.itliri iIlio wila SantfiEi, one Cannot halp nOtfting

a ft it peoulifiiitiiea that (teour duly hi Siintfili and not m Muhd&rij

ahiinritfh curiously enough sunn? of Lbcm OMUIT La rta cnimpt

diuiMt used by tbs Muydarl^pc^king OiSona of thu Ranchi lliati*.

Titus, the vary nun if- LOf Lilian) in the compound JJii'-bor is

alno T.bn EautSli Eorni of MuadEii h.6frj, Agutin the ujECriioo

of an 1 L * sound after the
J a

1

&Juud in curtain words ft ehaian-

teristii; of Santftli rather than 11 uncliri. Thus, Mu^Srt ^ tuiie-

n.aiig
1

(I rtttiaii)&d) becomes t&hekaH&ivjf in Saul Eli and tUbf-

in Birhdf aa also in [ho corrupt Mnndfiri diilefit used

by somo OiSons of I to Rimhi thana : ad Hgiin ( fiS i iiy
J

wbiofi

is the Miuidari Wlird for ! to-day
3

tqipftirs a.-
( tUting* in Birbof,
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au-J a= iehetig En Sanlllt. The (.'enins figures for BErhofi Eti

I# 11 art i*S follows:—
JJilEOJW " 5f 19J1,

—
1

[

iXjl Puf: -li:^ . . auk. pimL]l.

1 a a 4

Hseda, ... 1&ii [>S3 [,003

Anitulit HJH ... 1,144

j

5uL m
Total fur Iddia t-fci fl.WJS —

iSialr fijid Chiral , ,

,

2*1140

|

UOi mm
Elrtnrh.BFS' ... K*« Tiu

i B
Totnl - 1

"™ "

a.riss M80 l,E0j

O r (':ii -^ eti La N"&c.’!ur claims £ ,L o 0 [namely, 1 ,fl OO iujlIob

anil ],1M fLimits fllfiLribn+ed a- follow? :

—
I] tLztrl&HoL H

Stine':.! m
Pakciau HI U7

MEphhaui , 104

fiafkliboiD ,„ Ml 43





VIL—A Persian Poet of the Shahabad
district*

Br Snisnd Wftai Ahmed Blluraml, B.A.

Milt Imams- Bom at Ko&tb in this 9ti*hahad (or Anab)

district In Mobmnua lfll* A. H. ftbo awtb of tlw Imtou)* 1115

« ealkd InLiimi, HSf father, Mir Iftikhw All Bil^nd,

nuder [be pftis-namo of a Zfl-Ma " [at*ml1 liaa left behind a Pcraian

Dtw&n, g&Vti I lira the beat Available eduftatton in literatnre*

theology, ftpd iiieAidoe. Than be WB bCTJ-E to join Ivj aalvi

WahulLidris Madrasa at Fnrmkbotiad. Hit Imlmi'e oensui and

boou-enmpan ion wa* the- illustrious HuJSfftt SLlelK Sahib Alum

Uilgrami oE lilrukra (Utulfil Frovinee) whom GBa ib 9*-

taowledgsiaalus spiritual guide in a linmlmr tit letters addressed

tu him m Trjiu-j."JCuftll(d>T On bis in-ultjiO '

h

aide, Irjiami inced

hia lineage from the; Celebrated Bilgrami IHH'lf, AlHtJifl Svtd

Aliih.ll Talflj and IIussianl-Hind A l.L^- OhiiUm All Azfidj as no

himself boaaca i
—

(!) Tiiy bubble oi Abdul JatiVe o^iean I am

;

It La ahold teehimtin v thae I am hjiLisOL'-liliti {oT pmert.

wattil
-
Oi lineage j LIueS

1 being a fcrtiuUlia in Mohuifl-

Bed J
a Paradise).

(i) M v hon^e situated at llilgiAl'a

Belongs to 1.1 ie same eminent (peiisonagr;).

Tbs pMHL f
Shtiiidi-i-Iabti, waE IrnflmPs coaiLkn attempt At the

age of £3 in A.H, 1235* Then folWed Samar- i-Murid (A- II-

lSi^j And a Tolumd tifPffiteiatl lyrics. C, .li.iri aay that fin&mi s

poctifl flag-bi^ remind c-m: of l^aohj Xaziri, and Q-hnnimaL T&-

wanla Lhe euj.eoL tif hits 11 f bi.-: suitid became deranged, but thu

spftrbs of poetry were ail along ali\ti i

I

l him, He died at thsage of

tl iS in A. II, 127 J, leaving hetind an -only son, Mir Qatvivrir All*

u
SLoiri^b

JJ

,
who bad versatile studies and tvM tbc author of ait



VKEfclAN POtt 01' Eji-ljJAfAll l}Ib-!'iier
fc G-MtB.e,4i<t

Urdu DJwfiOj n I realist! an riasody (tousi-ul-Qaivflfi) and a nnm-

lier £>1 Original works; ['] Otfk Iwlii-tniii llkology- In yidor that Uw
JnJKiiLacitl pLHjt'H ute-moiy may nor o.ij ouij his gre a.1 -grai^ltrjn s

nan- a boy »£ 5, Las boon named Ian amt.

Hi* flM work, SLi>rit-li'i’Iislir[
p
waa printed in Iiito A. II. at

t h :! Nnf.Li-iiD.a'iLL' Prcaa, Ai luIij and covers 2S prtgfss. Elis later

ami muru matmu poem, Samard-MuiM
3

oii=;La as a MS. in

KLiUiIii liJOjfsh LlIjiuij. It laa,B> unforLUmloly, lieen Wry inriKT-

radly najtkjJ and dt\k: I'LluxL in Khan S&iith A_ MuiiLuLir’B

Calaiog'iMJ of that Library, Yal. ILI, page Zho (US. No. -1157,

Foi^tiUI PiKLiy), as I ekdl bEloVT bcluav.

Tn quote 1 1li> cutcl leoid? of tlm aMalogcuTj it- "4- poeioDj. in

(Lo metre ed Jimi J

B 1'unFuf Sfrili 1: hu, ilotulrag with. Iho lovo

atluntnivis of i youth, wlut in comic of a vovaco after su Eteri p.jr

Elr pwrack readv.-d an kleu:!, and it era fell in Java avith a tLamael
4
—

ay' ad uiaay ultras unLor. Ue^itmUig s—
I —

|
JfiiJj A*li- ^i[y

t

* kUj j-lAt-I li

if } Jy yon if r hit banner
,
and Avoid t::o artnyj:

To ibe- li'SlU (of Foet-iy) 1 have cotoo: God it. Great [-J II
1,7

Thu uiuihj of l.ho fMoi Olmiuts Ss S boride- l-

L

di ] ilE. the end

of Lho poem. The date of ijopuptailnni., AH 12 \.\ A.D, 1332,

LB c^pres^od Ly aovoral iduauogroiue at- the ululL TLd story itself

begin* on fob T l

* UV^ ^ IJ*

* ijr
1^ Jj

SitHi En aa»t»r. tlj MitGJ>nf -Lnhulq. |ii,i i:uuQt-p;rnqn]. (3j

iint-ni-uq*!- 1. L) M&niiztriiL-Nuiijris. (&> ,TiLu... ll:iq. (It) ZbbaqdiBAUl,

[TJ l'«lMi-ro--tT0UKbiUirn (ilLCS. ju fciu mgus).

lM The : ItkF't'JE'. A'.LL-ln.'ithii?, t.lmc^k bh a titliLr rn Ln Ltl iii’rj Iilta

ory n!^o feLI iiiLi! » l JLifi uubf rb.iiV-., irlics« t) ttk tiiB wiisc %*J sriiit

EnbliEHtid-ft ri¥Qt bf Ui4 1CTOM of SiHfiii.

T!:-. t--L luBjLtitli Jins Ijefio trlLiieiEiid ae.J Lucn^ritij Ij tLt puetti otUHLUj

Haiint !?aliih .iilc.M. tU4.0ah.Ti, tlma
;
" I.^Fajini lilnuii a atfa: taa::bcLT

IJ

OB Lin.- jnayid Llmt ' limhtfll' at *rmy lJSfl * wttuadT* na4 plural aaua,

mluconlS
' 1

Cl wurd tl JB tin! fSrtiO -SF MBtn- But liuumi'H cetucD ia

that liin iru:d IkfcJ is Lttu'f prtEcu&i ttic sfpaBruiiuElOt * r ii:Tipir:t b^ily ol

;i,:.i :.:(; “ J >J Lj the TBDJpiilJ ,
l c J » the- OClitTcj I HiJ (i ^ 7i tlw E(iaJ“

tfuar-il
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Btu thu true faetfl about the MS. filtt quit* different. from

what is ttftied above. {t] The MS, 437 ia not- I>J as muuymOMt

author ,
(i"j) XL 13 list entitled S-hnHrA-t-rshq.

|V} The anthnitbip.—’-Tn the above MS., tin- puC-l ic pen-untne,

occurs in red ink alone as mwny as fen limes, is if to

£017 that, (bo hyols
:
e not without an amount of life-MoiHl in its

’voing, The clironopTams at the -eud (alludad to by Iba es?ftlo-

gnoi) happily n'^y-i fa no et|»iitsal ccrms that tbs pwun ewes if*

birtli to Mir Injflmi UDptami

On fol. tliC MS. concludes with the author^ prayer:

—

0 Q-od ! A look oE oomp-Ksiou ou r:njLnii
f

By Ahmad, the eIo r of tJtfdud seat {[.hi., the Great Prophrit).

On fol. 61*, we have the date of eo.iiposili'jn by .Yuwar AIl,

YASj of Armb :—

-

As the year of it* conclusion, my heart, O Yast

“Tte Si length of huAmPis pun J
-j found out. [

5
]

c« The title of the porn. Again, the Yeiy fcu-i- of l b M3 , is

wrongly given. Sheriah lsh;j qtuLe another Ylasuuivii, arid

should not he cenlu etv-h^ with MS, 437. The forme/, he^iniiing

with the Terse

Conns t O yi tuy sweat-tongucx! pen l

Com* 1 o ye my nighling-.*!* of Ind[

deal 3 wiill the adventure* of an Anib poet, -Ysmai, oti his wry to

HtHjcft, whoso ruaLu bLolv
[
4
]
op.ina with the QOuplri ;

Bum in Arabia, it i nag-Lc-worlic:-, (in Poetry) caked A$ju*j i

TEue |KilaU: o£ eloquence watered with honey at (Urn Slactij-n

of) whose came l

[f] Cl. * u° dh J f
U< J-

* .4=jf .j-i'l /Ai. ijjlii

3 ti-rfi '-fciqA i-blinsriJB.LJlijteil* Lb h JCHf, A.U. 12J3.

j

1 ’ There la [Lisa u rosin, cTnhadjinj tlsa s torr by Slia i kii All Haaia

in out tiniiTLjETil vor=CB. Kjaio h ra-Aud uiLb frlki'ilr, KLu^j, DnJ J

and Aliil Hilgfjmlaiaciijtl-J C-miL*! [oats uf la ilia.

H e Lidi- VtlTJud at BA1AJV3.
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The cbrono^-ratll 3>v M-ohammod Askari on fob tB* of ilsc

"K r f] . MS. 45Tj distinctly kite :—

j* f
1

'

1 h

ji -j,.- oJj^J

*' When for lik Maanim’si nanW, to fajicT^F. hough I '.Tent

s

Ti.O uajnOj Sarnar-I-Murari, (Ambition** fruitj became preen

on my iongmi 1

tf

AT i r AhIcitl was Im Ami's uncle, Cor which rcagon rhe name

pngj^eaUal ihiH sdopfeil by tin; jjoptow for his poem. I'Iiue

Sansflrri-MwrfLdj, and nor. Shorigb-i-Iabf| is the correct (ilk of

MS. 45?. On fob GO*, lint S, vrhence the eatildgucrk mistake

«riginsloJ, i lit verse

LjP=

tj™* V^LI“ pi fT-

Itng a marginal note, ir. red. ink, attached to il, vLith rradg thus ^

Ki—t f j ;Li ^ 'JlLl* Jj| j,Li

that, is,
"

it- ia the name of tbu author's first MagruiYi dealing

wish the Eton-
of lie Arab poet, Asmai.”

Tko ward in italics Ess inggasliye. Tit MS. under review,

I ken, must bt a MasnaT^ and nmil hive wether title. It

is as well obvious (hll the theme of the (ito poefflE^, Shortsli-t-lsh^

ntul lift MS- l-ST (or Sam dr-t-MinM) [ fc naf one tmd the EiutkO,

Thfi former mjiodiMKB to Li* an Arab puel, deciphering versos

oil a flflne-tluJb in a de&ort -

t — whereas Iho latter Epujits of M the

luve-JulTecil uroE oT a roulh rrha in course of a voyage aher

eo Skiing abipwroek, iHLcbud an island, aqd Lhara fell in Irvyetrith

a dam Eel. There are alLDgrlher 16 chapters in
{
flhorisb

J

or the-

doeert-atmy, ao apaiast 36 in
J Sam&r J

Cr 1hv ELipivreok- romance.

A comparison of iLe headings ci lLc main Etorii‘6 uf ike iwu
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potmE ia gjT’PB 1‘fjs-oiv as a cOncluEive proof that- the MS. in,

question is not Sh,0rLEb-i*Iih<i hen Samlri-lfurad.

BbarLsii'Khlni. K4, 4 Li", or 3&iniSr-±,MQJ:uj<l+

5, The thread cf romance is-

taken uj?,.

C. Tlte 3»i-ro w.il

L

l hia coiYipi-

niiMfl shirte oil & journey by

laud aud water,

7- The ship described*

9. An inyinihlo Voiuc ^ppak; :—
“ A ml wboso fearetb God,

onto hipi hv iTL lit; (jrant a

Lappy issue out of all his

afliLC-lieiii.r aed Uf will

bestow i ill him as ampin
prevision from whoa-ie he

expectedt if non ; and

whu£i> t rubleth in God,,

Jit T^ill his saflioiemt

support i fui God wiU
surely attain HiEpurpOEOn
Now hull God appointed

Htiffl everjilisrjg- a defer*

rjiiodl period/
1

The IhItO, taking this voice

aE a mandate from Gad,
throws nway his coins

into wafar, Ills cani.pa-

niotis tithe it ns a lrEmt-

cry,

A parenthetical chapter - thfl

method o£ being benefited

htr rag shove Kor&mc
venw.

ih He vxfcwLparisu auotiier

verso in reply,

5. The lovft-etoiy tiarra-Unl hy
Asrnai eommeljees,

t, lie happens to pa^f- he a

ppjne containing soei! venses,

7. Ho retnrtE by mating verses

on the etOne.

8 , Ho comes to the ar.ine ppofc ,l

Esco-nd time tidy bo ljud

toother set of vei&LE.
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SJi'jrLslL-iJub'].
10.

I foj lira, atari
1

b inquest of

t)»e lo^c-ei-ok youth who had
written. VureCs,

1L. He eomes, to thf tittle etonc

and. ileitis Llii' youth IlIlLl-be.

I S. TVho Il-jlvl-b behind a third,

set Vi-fSCB on the £iam.

13. VcrBCE aildvCE^d to Timed,

14 Asnm interns tiiO oerpse

15. TIjd stOiy conMes with

Jinand
1

^ pmyer (ci Gml.

HE. 437
p
Gr ar'.rj.

10. The Lcro'a aonjjtftuiOin S sjO

ltd by & leva of money Jo

disobey tlit mrislhli1 mes*-

aag*, A discoo-refi: on reli-

gious dutiiE.

11. A shijJ'WKOk i all £0 down
save tho heroj. who is oa&t

Adhere 00 a phoit,

12. The hero loai'liea an teland

9 ad Sisids himself in a

gardon-liite wHdOmeEa.

]3. A lofty in- indon 1 on the

l i-trade is a El airy Beauty.

I l. The hero Over head and
cars la lore.

15. The damsel unfolds £0 the

youth her own End talc*

. Id to 3d. The romance conti-

nued.
1



VIII.—A IiCpcha Fuaer&I.

By Bartvt Ciiandra RSJf, M,i

’W'fl [Lfi pI awing at,’ Darjeeling- during tile T-'ttjZ hcilitky^ j
I bud

an oppoHiinLl y of witnessing a LtlnHi funeral, As tbclie KB

fiiMae poinU of ethnological interrsl in thu tin's and covnnooiilea

observed I toot down a few notes cd what I s-aiy, and. : : c'l tbesfi

Botes the- folio wing brief account 5s based.

The d^OW^cr] was the wife of a T.epch£ Ecmint 3ti ibe lie-mail

Cat'll o| »n ( 0n>ont JiL' X?iTj&td 1 fi g-. The fatter of this nun was a

1 jii mlT . aj]4 woseqnently the family is of some lespectsbLlify in the

local ImpcbS eotmiiunitt, Tjj fbet, when I first saw t be fijmera.!

procession coming along ib-.i road just below ills- bouse where 1.

Was s laying, 1 3Hid no ( 1 ia1. the husband of th* flccc^cd waa

in eotwpanijively humble cirenifi&tsijees in life. The bier wits

covered o?CT with an embroidacBd. shawl and w-i-^ preceded hr a

Tencrabb-lnokirp uld L-flOoSj iecili;ip Kanfr<mt Su Tibr-lnn*

ringing a brill wilh One? hand, and boldine in the odli-ur one

cod of along f

I

n |i of cloth the nflier end of which wag aLl^hed.

l<* the bi«r. Following' the bier ivn* a Urge pwret-sainn of mour-

ners and a few moo playing on dnuna and cymbals and sounding

cueeh i^Vl.!': If sl One man was twirling a small prayer wheel (mclni).

Tbe nnieWaL 3 uttrnittClKg wok (ill Md aslant and not in tli-.i up-

right position in which they are ordinarily carried by ibr isuisl-

dans. This, T was luleL indicalod ibat lL Wks ad Of:mi sSOa oE

mourning. The mourn hue now Mid again foot up the refra in.

of ihc Lama's ntvvd r<?m- Tlds refrain continu'd in the wcll-

tnown ofrljC! Buddhists " 0>u i ilZcua' jm jf] v/E

lljns ( be procession went on for about T wo miles along th*

West -dall and l be Old Cabin 1 1 a Road, and final'.y w,.: began to

climb tip a steep slope of ths JalapaSiiir flilb At about half-way
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up tha the prcio«Ejon Iralteil, and I observed a miditr of

Lepchi '.TDmtti carrying; jam of mflrtifribqer come tip by onolhET

lOiiLt! anrl join the putty , The bier Was ]iut t!omi oil Ibo ground

and most of Hjcj men sat down for a. while tn rest The woiuea

were in rhe meauwhllLi lisnsy,w i gfri hulirtg- glasses oE Ijolt to

the men and othera QpIleeLiu^ dLied leaves and kindling a tire.

Tins iL'lmS sve-R of the derraaiiJ boIikImI a elr.e for ihe grave by 1 Liu

side £}( the oilier giuves of (lie fondly, lb deceased J
s husband^

brother iinw first appli^ bis spade Lu (lie ground tEius eidecleA

I Wis told lli:M accord iaig to LrpchJ custom the son civ brother Or

other near kinsman of the Joe#asml rau^t Jig ^nl three Spadc-fide-

of earth before others lvnulil join In. digging the grave. The

height of the bier wue measured with a stick go k9 to mljnst the

ih pr k of (keg-rave acconlinyly. Ak some of the men wont an

digglug the grave, others, rum a* wi-U irouaen, wore Fiuet collect

ting piMOS aJf atrmc and placing them by llnj side of UiG ifrave.

All the time tbll Limn went on ( iMinti-tig in Tibetan what I Was
told wero long addresses Lo I lie spirit of tins dcetasciL Ttiu’rofrain

eI
lf Om t J3/V»ira j» [4] mi i&M :>

hr-Lng now and a^ain laktnt up
by the other men. The Laml as well as the gTWVfc-d.ggi'rn and

other members of ike parly wejfe JH>w and again regaled

with cnpinitE draughts of o kilrulbheer sem-d by the touuioii.

"ft linn tan- digging W4i its pr 1 gitss I noticed the men frequently

taprcssbig salis-Faciiou with what they saw, find on enquiry I

lealtuL chat W'hat madci them rejoice wee the absence of any stones

in the grave. If they had come upon arcv 3toiu:fi
a it would

Lave indicated that the deceased tuid died before ihr length of life

allotted to her by Heaved, so that some luLtnim heir.g muEt have

caused ihe (Il-slI h by charms Or sorcery.

When they had dug a grave of the diioonsioua required, and

spread out a layer of stfluCS -il (he Siflltom by way of a flooring to the

piavt', a ceremonial gbss of mSfui-bccr was hivudod uvri' to eaeft

oE the persons present. [I Wat excused on mj assuring them

that I Was not aoCnetomn L 1 o spiiltaoua drink of any euII.) The

di'lohi.rig of this cap of beer id rakon as a- &olfcmn LUicioTtating to

recite the my&tic faaiiira’n
(i Om Aldai prt [41 m3 ktitA

3* for Lkt
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heieflt of the SCi-%1, riP thfi dece&Sfld. Fritndfl and relatives now

took n. W. l.jn.l: a.i the face of the (tcefflBed, by slightly .lowing

aside the elothcovering over the hier. Tbi* partial llfritig of

the currAin sjicuved llmt the deceased was pi (vce^tl over .be bier m
a sitting pontine, and that a silver coin had been, already pit lara

the month of the deceased. The hiar vylls first tafctn three times

ruin.fl the grow and finally lowered into the grave, the tS-mi

aU the- wh.Eia ahantmfj his ’mirifriJM a acul l ho cion e Leal Eng tho

refrain ot
cr

t?.Ji Sfibiiyja [-J] sir l^ 5>
in a ehuTus. At each of the

four oornom of the uprn Vo, » long split bamboo was vertically incit-

ed before the bier was lot: down. Over the tier wua placed hilt A

laret of stones, than a liver of earth r
ar.d again a layer of stones

and over it aunrher layer of earth and then, a traallayCf of 5-tonsa

flVCT wh ich a loflgi-h scone Was placed in an uptight position, Th is

upright Etons indicated that tbu corpse was interred in a flitting

fiOBtnre, On inquiry I learnt that in tome families th* corpse

laid dawn in tba grave Eel a lying posture and lli these mtscs

the uppermost stone was lml ilafc on the grave- Such stones on

a number of graves eW hy were pointed out. to mo in proof of

tllii statamCUt. Another ijymbolie repreaontafitOii wm a tenjtd

or threuRwistcr placed ov<*r the grave to indicate that the

grave Was that ot a faraxle, tlrread^wieting and weaving being

the habitual occupation of :«, Lepcha female. Similarly, I WSa

tali a how and *U «r*W *re pkeod ever the grave cf a IxffM

male. FEow^re Were now atra-wn over the grave and, a meal of

3-joiled nee, stewed beef, and Wiled m3ju5 {£texiine Cvracniw)

waa planed ovar I he grave on a leaf-plate, A portion of thin

fooit I must not 0-mit to mention, was already burnt near the

gtave with fire h-hr.ci with dried lirara Collected hy the women

who attended the funeral. Finally' tha bamboo eplimtOT

thai hid been insulted into the grave at Els coeclis were pulled

otlI of the grave by u>0& credited Witt a knowledge of charms

and Spells. A person Hldlled in magic lore is called
J tnng-

tlLlaghn
1

if A mala, and r uiOn
1

it a female. The reason for firafc

inserting and then taking out these long bamboo splinters wu

Cipkiuod to me by the Miemblial LepitSa a? a preoautiou to
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pO.'sCM the BOnl of rhe dowsiAod from retaining lei. the grave tbs

eOuI o f idj' One present whom glie pirrfoularly loved on earth.

n in also wort h menl ioning ihiil tlaO Lcpeba takes particular

care (n see lI-.su ElO ercc-n le^f nr efoue g-Hti burfad with th* esrlh

with which the grave is hik'd iiij for Each preen leafW pieeo of

l L one would ot as'il m i ha wav of t ha goul whan it- may ho required

to go to YntHfl, (he god of den h, Dr tn other worlds.

From ihc bcTsa" pi art most oF I L>? peirly returned tnl ho house

where tint rlcath nnoTirTfiL anil I accompanied them. Outside the

house KT-cvv one who hid botn piWtCttl fit [fit fuBCftd was al first

thoroughly fumigated with the smote of a fh'e in which a spc: leg

of LEltcr plant was burnt. Each of them h;.sd nest to present him-

self before a fn™ J

,
nr female ciftncist, who was there

with a Live fowl, in one band &ud a hind of la .1 l^LmhofrgmsH Esi rhe

Ollier. The 'mm J made piEsrs over iho body of each with the

f.'.wl and the tflnihiio-^t.:i^5 Then (be fowl W&9 hilled ly being

siruok e!?ninr1 the ground and vs? thrown away outside the

house. Finally, maL’Oibew was girVttl irj liamhoo-tubcs to iboso

wl,n alSfudf-d the Funeral and a nival was- also provided fnr them,

Two davs later a mere imposing eorc-mnriv of driving awfit

the evil spirit was performed in the hanEU. The whole aFLcinofl-n

ihc iniualei of the Lensu were busy anting mg i ho room where tho

eeR-moov wti£ to take plft*C^ Icneftiltng flour anil making various

Email figures of flomr-dtwgh resembling men and animals, add

t.t'LiiIdling a large number of ceremonial bisse lamps and ariang-

i fie 1 been iu SCVfTal rows tier above jior. Ely evening the old

LS-mB, with on assistant Lfinirl and two disciples, took their Beats

In front of tbs ruws of laiHpHj. an elderly relative BatOnlEiC left

rtf the rows of lamjis r and close to him gat the husband of

tiiE diseased
5
important guests wore given prominent scats Slid

ether gucBtu were seated as host as they could in aud Outside

tbe room. Many of them did not; wait long in the n-OJoi, but

were soon replaced by others Forianfitely 1 was given a pro-

mLweor- seat, from which I could eco every pad. of the ceremonies.

The Laml and his diECijlvE went on chanting intcrmEeabls chapter

after chunter from a uoaniieerLipL bwk whicbj I was told, wss
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known ns rhe Hi Mollom r\ Tho chanting wa£ rxiVjUcnily pernc*

Ina.ti'Jt! by a “L" Is u inn £ of the mystic tsflit/jwm
T4

()<& Maxi fa [rf7 ow

Atim >f and Ly music o£ drums, cymbals, and conch-shedr, arid by

a peculiar thrill whist ting sound madt' by EOmc of the men, Ac

frequent inlcrvals rhe Lanins and Ibe guests wort drinking or

Kiflicr Ending rnSrUi-bcor mill bd3luW reeds from liiitfi.h*o-tuh;*£

placed before tbftn, Aj each guest andTed, he made a cash

present, of from rmO Or two annUs to eight annas, nod a unn went

on noting the rameE and amounts on a slip cF paper, Ah each

guest paid his quota, he whs asked to I ight- one or two of the

lam]®, and the man pilling on the left of the nrrrisinriinJ.

lumps delivered a harangue which, I w?_e tn§d, was meant to in-

form (he soul of ihe deceased sh;tt such and ^ueh a friend cr rela-

tive was COmc to pray for ter Emil and light her pal fi lo the other

world. Eoch man bowed hefoie the lamps after ha had lighted

one or more of them. 1 m^ileft present of ;l rupee and was given

The privilege of Lighting two of the lamps fur ike ben-v Hi of 1 Lie

HOal Of the dead woman After the chiLtitiftg of chap sis from

[he r: Mellon: >J
, soma of which, I was told, were addressed to ihe

eouI of the dead boiling her that her friends nod relatives ha4

dune all they could for her, hot CouH not rave hsr ’irV-, ;±nd hid*

dirg her r.ot to grieve over h nr onnijirioEj nor to afflict tlifi living

tut to follow tho ‘ Law and so forth. All the tow* the hushiuiil

u£ the deceased n-as frequently bowing low to (he Gftul of «hn

dead, and I was told this was done bv wav of supplication to ihu

EOul of the deceased not to be angry with him or do any harm jo

him or to other snrviiviiig poemlcrs of the family.

Now came the most intuiting part t>C the criumonkf.. Two

persons carried into (he room a lai^c wooden pi not on which

were plaoed & few twige ropropecLing a jungle and a number

of miniature animat jlgur-CS representing the denizens of Lb*

jungles and in the rent-re W4a prominently placed & laFe-

Kized model of t eat. There wtroalco one oi two nriniatlirU

human figures arranged On the plank, The figure of the vat in

the centra was meant fur staling the evil spirit which Caused

IhedeaLh of the deceased pr-woo and must bite been &bstnKtiug
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the of <lia siul of the deceaied to the other w<whL It

n-M i ntemled thai the evil siiiril migEm lest ita waj in che jungle

rcpa^sont-cd by tht £.W]gs and thus ho nimble to purine- the sonl of

the de^easel i number uF pehblta coated wilh delicious £*rine

were laid on the plank by iray of foot! for the evil spirit- The

L$ml anti his assielant anti dbeiplfc? new chant til seuga-ftCr

eung meant t>> alluic Lite evil spirit by premises o' temptm it

-viands laid out, For tijn. Sonic trwni wept; ftnlVusinstically playing1

upon drums ar-ri Cymbal 9 ami blowing conch-atu'lls anti One W
two men vert uileriag » kind of peculiarly ehritl musical gmmd

tv whistling, SuddenIv (he people Ewnamt! excited, and 1 was

tolllhal. the evil spirit had arrived and was coated On the tit.

The sound of murie redffuhilcd in EhrillneiB. A number of men

I>egan to pelt grains and stemes Sit tha figures of aelnaata on the

plank. Some people drew out tlstsr sworda which they btivn-

dkhed *vCr the figures Then the plunk was taken up, and uts It

iraM being carried Cat of (Jjfi bouso* the men followed it wit h

frantic t&11& ami sJOjiiO hit the figures with thEar sticks. ^ lieu

(he plank was earned tc an open space Outside the house, burn-

ing torehee were applied to the figures until they were nil burnt

to a^hea. Thus was the soul of the- deceased EOTed from puiuUlt

by the evil spirit which killed her. Then wo all went h;vk to the

room, and us vri nppr«L<kod tbadow of (he mom, some women

sprinkled, usprofbsely with wafer eO 64 to remove from US id! evil

influeQMS that we might have contracted from contact nvitL the

evil spirit. Then food wae laid out, for the soul oi the deceased

ajul further chanting of mpairams concluded the eeremejiy.



MISCELLANEOUS CONTRIBUTIONS-

1. Relics of the Copper Age found in

Chotft Nagpur.

By SrtfAt Chandra Ray, M.A.

T;ra earliest dia»Ti!TT of ancient copper articles in Chita

Nigpor ap|Jtars to Lave been made in the year 1S7U in the

(Jlridib {thru iVehanata) subdivision t?f [Le Tlizilfibigli il TsT

These GonEiEiod of five rough and unfinished copper colts of

which four art notv in the Indian hfnstnin, Cahnitta- 6 The

m'ib ftn.il wjis 1 bat- of a gital CoiLe of flapper implements in rbo

neighbodiliood of chnold Barpiuuk cojuper mine in tbc H&iari-

bigh district 1 A broad heavy capper nce-kus^ and a Large

supper armlet, from This find Cauna to the hands of t lie l*te

Mr. Hobett LSruOf Foflfce in !Bfi7, ?ifol was figured ( figures

i|.10n and 41Q7 o! Plate 19} and dcEcrll-i'd by km in VoL I

{page 115*] of <f The Fouti? Collation of Indian Prehistoric and

PrOtoliiataria Autitptiljes (Madras, IS1G).

Thu ri-ixt discovery WM tli*t of a WJppcr nxe-hrod fraud in

September 1 U 1 1> al- village Sag ana. Lb ana Pal an in tbc P^liiljan

ditjt L'Lct, This aye Bubsioii ueully came to the Lauda of 31is

ll-influr fLe FiOBidcnt; of the Society ami was described it page

1*B, Vol. I, Part I Of thus Journal, Nflit in paint 4f tiurt

a Sind of twenty-ana copper ase-bend* of ibe tame pattern aa

tbc l’Rlninau ne, T hie w*s discovered in 19 lb at villaju Bartel a

in the Rash tbjina of At Bfcnchi district and desaibed at p*£flt

127-1 2 R, V*L I, Put I of this Journal,

Several tears ago some- capper axr-iieads From the HinbViUfll

disdirict flondcnudlv came int^ the hu-nis of t-bfl htou'bla und

1 Viiu JWKiiLuj- i‘S!Ke .tpnitic ffocif'-j tf Eicnyst tor 1071. pwflfi 33]—231 1311

AnC'jtfc-.iU's I'qtiir-j^wv Sturt 11- pipsL SOS—5^5r
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ilpT. "Dr. A. Campbell who, being tlLL-n nuiLwara of their nature,

put them tiy untli last year when ho saw ihu call setten made by

out Soriety and became iwe of their importance and iesdily

pregrated iLlie: SoulCIJ mi ill a few spooi iuoue. Those woto dL'S-

eribed at pag™ FirnC, Vat. 1 1, Puri I of tbit Journal.

A solitary oo^ier axe-head of the ynmi? clasaaEthe .IS;isia oclta

lav titllwipdtHl among a collect-inn of mineral sarsoplea in JWSBPi'

airaofilr. P. N, Bose, brio of the Geological Survey of LafJia,

and I 3WUwd it from him Iasi year for tli£ Society,

In ihe Kill U3ii"i subdivision of tlm Itanutu district I founds in

October 1^15-j, two copper avo-heada which have horn, described at.

ptagta £39 a«d Ui, Vol. I, But II Of this Journal. Wa
nt\t secured three copfuir biittlo-flxfe oi a shape hlthartu unknown

whioh recently came to the hands; of Mr. L. E, B.

CoMen-Eamiay. Thfltt worn found jn tin Mrtytirhhwij State of

Orisaa and were described ml the last rKMibcr of tlii* Join1ml

(pp. as*-7j.

The btcJEL rlbcoTTTj- oF oopptr celts was mr.de a fuw months

ago at. Tillage Ilami in the Palimau district. and was tofOELght to

ray notice by inf ftri^nmed friend the £or- Father Brims, who

is a Member of the Society* From l5lq description given by

Fa-rhcr Ernes in Ills) letter we hud little difficulty in onpoluding

that they must he capper Delta; and through the tf[uii offices of

the anthoTituiB Lbs whofe lor, was secured. They consist of £Li

copper uv-i-heada aal aevunteuu copper har-rdcs which lay hnried

together on the bank of a entail rmrr.

Of the ECVeuteen Liar-erlLs* tliO ItfUgftBt measures S fert \ i nfik

in length, the nbartcat I foot d imib.eE in length, and the rest

ara of various lengths from 1 font y. inaaos to L foot 4- Enahns,

Tim blada in each n£ these celts ia eresecut-ic in shape, heing

fonjied tv the upper face gradually eloping to an edge, and

Varies in length from half an inch to nn iuth. The greatest

breadth ia invaiiablv *t the edge, oath celt tapering to a narrow

rounds! butt end. The aie-heads am flimitai in shape tn the

JJasia air-hcmln described in Vol. I, Fart I, ttni on an average

atq of shout the Eimc dhneuaienE, Mr. J. C^gin-BrOWtli, to
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wham Ilia Honour t3>e President forwarded cLg celts for

nation^ writes :

—

1

f ‘ The type of implements ft A enrioua one hut ft is not

unique. There Eire fout examples of the Earee sort of thing i n tba

Indian Museum- Song 1 baJ celts
* rwemhling hug? chisels in

fontt, with expanded lunette hoad^ Ono surface of these irnplfi-

nU/ut* ft convex and Loo other mark Lilly eancaVt-j iliOtigh jis far

a'; I renn.-m.bei’ Oft d uiLwh smaller scale £Lon tie ejeample you.

stud- Tliey are from Gungc-rui In the El idii-gl 'at district of I.Ilo

Central Provinces and were found in ] H7U. Like your speeimon

Lli-ir ride.3 very gradually d LVerg* and Lheii espum! em] dimly into

the cdgtSt As far as T know* f.Lft is r.lie echoml recorded (HiCut-

refu’e at itdBd typC'B ill TiLdut and 1 regeud them oa authentic

coppur-age places,

“1 muct confess Lh&L I dy rj<jt know Tfbut usa iky tv-ere put

tOj and speculation docs not Ell in mill all chair pKatisr chaiac-

teristtes. In jny catalogoa of tha Calcutta collection 1 see the

following nolo :
r

'.k'hft instrument may have been, used as a

and if fd
n

it wits probably hafted by being passed

through a wooden atid secured by a ligature It Seems

just au likely that they wore put to more peaceful uses, such

an the pickaxes u?> yon BUg ,gest-
>)

No cruciblw or no uldt nr other traces of any wwriehop for

tha manufMfcwa erf these articles have been discovered in the

neighbourhood, There are no traditions in t.be locality as to

who made them or Jinx they came to be buried lliere,.

Some copper orastnOnlB that I discovered in ancient graves

in the Ranchi dis-triot have been dcioifibnl in "k'oL 1, Fart II

£pp„ S Jljj 2ddj 3- L-5j. &i9) of the Journal. Wc am thus in

possession now of evidence for ths past axiatemee of a Copper Age

culture in all the districts of the Cbota Nagpur Division, Tia-

dition in ths Ranchi district attributes these relfts- of the OQpjmr

«g^ to an ancient people now extinct who arc styled I he As-nrus

and to whom tradition SStdgciB the credit of having infawducod

the art of Er.u'liing iron in Lilt itiiuchi district,
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Etidcnce in ^h-n E-hapt o£ MIimiIhp of smelting plate E and

felftgfl of iron, wnamjcnl fl, iihflemcaf e and vessels made of cap-

per, foundations- of giLTaprdinarity targe ljut- aoTrtparativofj 1-Eun

lirtulcs, lomains oT pottury and Ijinial urns, if. gradually aL-auiai]-

La.Lln.gj ami ^iulIiI Ett'm to IiW ovt tEio lliuida iraili-.iiin of tin?

prCVtonfi nci.upulum of a largo ]xivl sun, Ef ME Slw? wlrale^ of tljc

Ifcawjbl district ly an ancient jH'Ople wlifl ibadfl an*l usoil COfJrtP

and MiLnnjuc-LLl ly iioc., and Xvlm had ex’tdxrcd a tPrnpamm'jdy

math lumber liultut'e tkla the Huniias xvho cLiui to liu-VL o ieLolL

iLem.





II. A Find of Ancient Bronze Articles
in iHo Ranchi District.

Ey Samt Chimira Roy. M A-

OiiJECia of stone, copper acid iron we ntfb the only relies of

earlier human Ollltare found iri the Oltftii Xigpur Division.

Some undent bronze! artieles frava boen recently unearLbcil in the

lianeEti District, Thin reTnstrltahle find eoosisitii of one largo

coppaf a numbered bionic bolls, besides bowls and

pltUCO mode cif toanse,

A client of mine1 of the nr. ma of R u:n:n Omen and Ehe

json Ttwe Orlton while levelling a plot of upland in village

Bahflij ahotlb thirteen JHilfl* to the e*st of .itetielji, feuod (hetfl

arL.iuk'f" at- a dc-prl of a foot or an halocr the nirfaoe.
^
The plants

and bowla were found in an earthen jir [y.4sf.i) and the Other

articles were found embedded in the ground About three Fi’er. n,wfty

from the former. Tie illustration on the opposite page eaow&

the bit copper A&wft, OnO bronar how! and two tirouw heElp,

Tho field on which they were found forms part of a largp plot

of upland. naeaauifiug about three Sffres, which slopes towards

tho soul h int-0 a hill-Eticum loyally called flbandi-gfrvhii, The

laud vr*4 up 1 ill recently covered over with Janglo mnot-ly oF />H&

treeSj and the solitary trunk nF an old jj/ tree is still left to

mark the ppnt, towards the south.-west of the field, wiser* the

bronze artie'es were found, jvn^lvST still fonn tho

northern rod eastern boundaries of the land. 1 had eEca-

rations made in I he field hut ^raking- whatsoever e/ml<f be

found osor-pt some email hits of old pi 't-sherds and a fow lumps

of ySfibii Or earth tuinat rad which might- not improbably haye

been frHgtBunta of an (mm or Cindlln^-place for met*1- To tie

nOrlh-woEt of the laud t cultivator of the name of Toti Orion,

tv bile elcaiijjf' thf jungle and dipyinjj the earth with ft view to
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eodvcit lJie hml into & cultivable field, Jug out an can Ironware

gkafS containing human bones ami cluaed up mtla an fcartlien

bowl io tin.; manner in which canopary runs attributed in the

AEure of IVTuiadil tradition are- filftWil n[fc, The man bad thrown

4way ihe <jh\ifH as Useless :l nrl it pit Emaabcil info pacots, But

tlic ei(i! occupied by lbs Look! M.-ill be miwle onij tvIku I

visited tbe place, by l 111- gap of tho shape of ay^a^i taft in tlie

soil by tin; urn. I had :l ]*>niun of this plot of lam] tJmj up bat

a0 more finewyty urns emild bo found.

The only other thing I hgcutciI id c'iils village that ls of seinu

interest from ijie polut 0-f view of pnchiaLOLie artha-ulogyp la a

stone celt of a rather nuraanal type. Tbie apEieurs to be a flake

chipped into aliapc and probably used oil hoi as a child's kiiiffl

or for ceremonial pnr|\JiSii;. It is an unusually tlnn triangular

Licit made of schistose rock, measuring otijrtwa iiw-bs s in length,

one inch wide tf. the edge and half an rueh at tho bait end.

One Of Lite fue^S is perfectly f1.i< but beVcllod slightly to form

llif: bUh:, wlijcll is rounded. Tim ot-berfuCO it distinctly eojLVti

with a ridgtL at the middle canning from butt ! edge and from

this ridge ihc chipped convex. face slopes tOwardd each silk1

.

Mr, Co^gm-Brown, to wliflul K'Hih of the broDH* artlohs

WOK seat for pxanninatLDn, writes t
—

<C I baVa eatfflfklly examined the mutal artinJas BObt Utldcr

cover uf your letter dated lire 2£nJ June lUltS and Lave come to

Lbc Conclusion [3sat [hoy proikablj belong1 to tin; historical X>e-'ri Oil*

AtOuv rate I have never seen any Indian Copper Age remaina

like them. Tho meiftl Uicd in casting tha holla and Lho krge

bowl wnma to be an alloy—a bronze of SsOJne tindj but this can

cud.' bo Eciiled by Lb# chemical analysts ol a fragm&nt from

them. They are beautiful objects of l heir kind and are probably

gf ennaidti'Libli; inteveiflt from, the historical point of view. L

wenId suggest their oxaminjitiun by sOiuO til luhee oFlhc Arcbao-

logical Survey before they arc atoned in your Mu^um,, Tf lbc

laegc bvw!i is bronze it E'jggc^ls a rOeOEi'ibhiiiLrt; with sonie oF the

biromsie Tcamina rf E-mth, Indian oemd erica,, bul the »ge of tbc**
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ljro&ZQH foils not been detcnnimed acid they are supposed to he

importatione from abroad.”

The present roeidenta uf vilEige Bahcl are a few families ef

JfuDdne an-d OraoriE wbo are ail eurapaTal Ively recent aetikrKj

lilt1 o-dc&t family linving mig tuted EeUm (In 1 village only tbiec si'

four gfl-neiatJacLa ago, Kefore tliem jt is gnEd the %'jlUge was

inhabited l>y tsonir eL'mi-atKinijinaL BbagtSs wfoese families fo&ve

btcn since extinct. Tbac-fl ie no tradition in llie village: as to

who ]Linde and used tliL'ii vessels and Loir they came to 3je there,

li. may be noiiJ that 1 hive heurd uT finds of eidflUar mlietM Ejs

a few more villages in the JuiLoclil distrktj but nufoiLmnatolT

Itavo not vet been nble te got bold of any One pf them. A few

plates and anklet* feu ml by 5 lit? H*n J
Lleand Jlev, Dr, Campbell

in the iflnbbnm district appear tu be nijJu of tlLe eume ioetii

as LlniBe unearthed at Ethei.




